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Wants It! , Why

Not Use a Quiz Want!

,
You Havo It! Someone

Ha,sl<el Movc8 01IicQ
to His New Buildhig

Bmid Concert :rueBday
Instead of Wednesday

Next week the band c;omfrt
"'ill be held on Tuesday, Au9, 12
lI1~ttad Of on Wednesday, Aug '13.
Thh, WIll be the last band concer t
of this season as Mr. Nels9n
\\ ishes the band member s to })a\ e
a lest befole the fairs begin.'

11\0 insurance allLl real e"ldtc
office~ of John H. lIa~kcll Ita \ e
ben) mo\ cd thIS \\ ccl~ to his new
bUilding Just south of the'Vallt,y
Implement Co. Mr. Haskcll re
cently. purchased the bUllehng at
public auction flOIll han Hobfrt·
son. ~ ~

Horace Bryan Dj(.l8" \. \
at p'ol'tlc,nd, Oregon

H9race G, (Hod'Jy) Dryan dieu
August 1 at Portlanll, Ore, rd
ath c~ hCle \\ ere informed. l'-unh
al scqic:es \\ere held We4l\Cs~\ll'
Aug 6 at the Nei\ltlan Chal,el III
Lexington. Hev. L. H. Pa\ is of
ficiated Burial was made in !lIe
fanllly plot in Grcell\\Oou <;cm-
etery at Lexinp ton. •

.Mr. llryan matle his home for
many ~ car:i. 111 Ord. Har uld Hub
banl is Mr. llfjan's grallLlsun.
Harolll \\ent to LeXington TUE'~'Ji,ly
to be 1)re:>ent \~hen they brought
hIS ~Iand{ather's boely flOlll Port·
land. ~ ,

Elyria Ma~ Had Been III Two
We~l;<s Following Major

Ope{alion.

}t-I icncl1:l arid relatii es wele
shol;l~~d to hear of the passing of
Joseph Mlcek at the OrL! Hospital,
Sunday morning, after an 1ll11eps
of h\'o \\Ceks following a major
opeiatlon. . l!

}<'uneI31 services \\Cre held ~t

the St, MOlry'S Catholic ehurcn at
Elydil, Tuesday, Aug 4th, at 9.00
A. M. \\ith Rev. Zulkoski oWd
atipg Rosary was recited at ~*
fal lU home Monday evening. 't

Joseph MI~ek was bOln in Pol
and, August U, 1882 and came' (0
AllH:dca at the age Qf 21. ~ He
Ihed in Va,Iley county until his
de.alh. He was married to Laur,t
Jablonski, l"eb. 25, 1908. To this
union \\ er e 1;>orn six childre'n:
1<'lan1<, ~dwll1, Syhester, r.irs.
Helen l:'otrzeba, Mrs. Vrctoria
Dur'dik and MIS. Clara VanlCura.
Uesldes his wife anv chlldn'n he
leaHs to mourn his passIng t\\O
brotJ;1ers and one sisler in Poland,
t\'.o blothels in Omaha. six grilwl
cllllLlrer\ and a host of relatives
awl il lends. . "1

Pall !;>carers were Leon Jablon
ski, Adalll Zebert, stC\ c Car
koski, Norbel t Zulkoski and }t'loyL!
Konkoleski all nephe\\"s of Mr.
Micek. The Ha:>tings-Pearson
morl,uary \\tre in chal ge of fUll-
elal ll.rIant:'enlents. .
~ ,

Boy Cyclist Failed To See the
Auto At a Blind Corner' ,

Near Boiley School.
~ .. ,

Byron Paul Bartunek, 10, SQn
of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek
of 01'1.1, was fatally injured about
6.30 Friday af ternoon when be
collided wil.h a car driven by MIS.
Wayne TUIl1er. The boy, along
WIth a young companion, Vernon
Ne~dballl, had been bicycle coast
mg down a small hill near the
n",ley l'''h"lho"oe. thlee fY'11\''1
cast of Ord when the accident
occurred,

High weeds at the Intersection
near the school make a blind
cornet Young Bartunek, coming
from the east. had apparently not
noticed the Turner car which was
COIning f'rom the south, although
hIS companion, Needham had, and
had shoute~ a warning

Mrs. Tm nel's first sight of the
boy \\ as \\ hen she entered the
intell>edion at a speed of from' 10
to 15 nules per hour. Shc turne<J
\\Cst to a\ oid him but was unsuc
c'2ss{ul B.oth front and' rear
\\heelll of the car passed OHr lhe
boy's bOlly.

Mrs. TUIl1er then pickeLl up the
boy anu took hun to a nearby falm
house, from wher e he was tak'('ll
to the Ord Hospital He die'
shor tly after reaclllng the hospital.

PIl\ ate funer al sen ices were
helu ~10nday mOlning fr um the
Haslings-Pe<)lson chapd with Rev.
H T. Cordy officiatin(J Mrs.
Robert Noll pla)ed the Ploce\,si(lll
al anl,l reCessional. . Pallbeal ('rs
\\cre Mario~l G~nes\l.i. Vt::r1e Nel
son, ROj{l'r lIan~en. G.COl ge Seu
lac:ek, l~enneth Shlbeta and L,,:
Verne Ne\<'rkla. Int~rnient was
m the Ont city ceqletery ';:,

Bylon Paul Badunek was IJ{J(ll

in, Orel, .~ebraska,. July 29, 1?37
and died a t. the age of ten ~ e,1lS
and thlee dap. He was in the
frfth grade at 6al)cy sch,ool, <;1I,s
tril;t 40 and a· member of the
Pn'sbylelian Sun'uilY Scnool.}n
oILL SUl\l\OIS arc his palent~
amI I{i ,llllljlar~nls, Mr,' awl Ml s.
Ign l:esha
~ --~---- r--"--~

Joseph ~i.ce~ Dies;

Rites Held Tliesday

Byron Bartunek

Killed in Tragic'
Accjdent Friday

on

Funeral Services

For Mrs. A. Dubas

Recreation Class

Closes ~'or Year

Grand Islund Swim Trip Final
Event: Over 200 In

Program,

•1Z
Death Looked Over Their Shoulder

Ord Juniors Blast
Palmer 25-4 Here Elyria Woman, 88, Dies

Sulurday:' Riles
Monduy.

City Dads Listen

to ~"Iood Conlplaint

Tlie Gland Islan'l S\~i)ll trip t.o
be held thIS 1<'rlday WIll cluse the
Or J Rotar y summer recr tatioll
proglam The Romans transfer
\\111 agaIn furnish transportation
The truck Will leaH' the grade
school at 1.00 and \\111 return im
mediately follo\~ ing the swim, ar
ll\ing 111 OrL! at applUxllnately
7.00 p. 111.

The trIp is open to all Or d
kids, but they should make their
I esen ation for the trip with Coach
Cochr ane sometime pJior to the
L!eparture time.

Sewer Bid Accepted: No Work lhe Wll11j1'2r PI(,glaln.has rNch-
I e,l OHr 200 'dlffelLnt bOj~ arid

TIll Next Year As Tl 0 );itl:i of tile Olll COIlllllUluty WIUI
Not Avuiluble. an a\er<l.ge of 60 lalong part t:ach

~-~ - dJ.y. MOll.lllg periods of supcr-
A lLqU~st th It tho CIty coundl \ii>ec! flL'e play on the school

in\t'stigate flood eond'Uuns on the grollnd al'p,lI,ltus has drawn a
Martin Hpwb,ll pruplCIly which goodly I1Ulnber of the ;)Ol\llgl;l
lies bcl\\e('n thc state hibl1\\il.y clllldltn, wIllIe organized aep,ities
and the city dump \\ as hear d ill the aftu nooll for the oltler ones
Tutsday night by city tlac1s in has pro'.en \Cry popular. Games
theIr rl'g ular IlH etll1g such as ba'Jl11l11ton. cr OqUl't. table

The complaint "as pr~s'2nted tenl1ls, hor se.shoes, \ oUey ball and
by John ~llsko, Rowbal's attor· tE'nnis ha\e prO\Ul most popular
!ley, who \iskLd that a e~>lnlllltte0 of the frce play games Softball,
be apPolllted to deterllllne whe-j harulJdll antl arehely of the Ol~f\Il
ther a ctl\er ::;10,1 <Jam aclUSs. thl3 IZ(d l'r oup games \ ....eekly Llance
L<Jup 1'1\ ctec! to ke('p the nH r pel lOLls held on FIlday eHnings
fiow near the clty's watcr IIltake 11.a\e dlawn \\£ll, as \\ell as
pump might be responSible for special e\Cnts such as doll day.
flood condItions 'on the Ro\',bal frontier day. pet show, and fishing
ploperty. . corftests.

The COUl'Cl1 aec('pted the bid. of A bOj s and girls model alr-
$1382 of the Robeck constr.ucLo,1 craft butldlllg club has occupied
company for the constr uetlon of a goodly number duIlng the hot
SIX blocks of samtalY sewcr Qn afternoons The cool rooms of
M street l!1 .\\Cst Ord. \ ....ork on the gr ade school bUlldll1g base
the plOject wIII not start until ll1ent has pi OHn an idtal location
1 ext spllng, councilmen \\Cr e Ill- fOI j oulh actl\ Ity.
fer n.ed, as te\Hr tile cannot be -- _
obtained.

city dacls also appr 0\ ~d of the
liquor license aplicatlOn of Hen
ly WIt. who h"s pUll hascd tho
TIllson llquor StOI e 111 01 tl.

Express Fear for
I I Local Corn Crop
Some fear for the COl n cr op

Is being expressed 111 thiS area as
Valley county \\ent through Its
second str alght \\ eek of hlgil
temper atul es and no rain

Although sub-SOil moistlll e is
still hIgh. cor n is late and there
IS not time for It to stand sttll
walttng for lain.
Temp~ratuH s this \'.eck IangLtl

in the 100 mal k \'.lth a Iecol u of
106 recorded Weatha fOlecl.sts
hold hope for molstur e thiS \\ eek·
end - scattered thumlel showers
al e predIcted.

--------

-l'hotv l'l' c\\ ope>

The smashed pile of Junk above IS what was left of John
Johns' 1941 Mercury alter It plunged over a 20 foot embank
ment about rune miles north of Loup CIty at 2 o'clock Sunday
mor ninq By a mirccle all frve occupants of the car escaped
fatal in]'.HY.

The Loup Valley Region's Big N eiospaper

Ord Pulls Out of the League
Cellar Wilh Second

Win: Ansley Next.

Loup City Beaten

8-6 There Sunday

THURSOAY, AUGUST 7, 1947

, .
Mrs., Ada Hunter,

Fornier Resident,
Dies in Missouri

The Old Jun;or LegIOn team
sho\\ ~d \ astly ImpI 0\ ed hItting
PO\\er Sunday on the lcJcal Funer al ser \ Ices \\ ere held
diamond when they blasted a 23-1 Montlay at the E1Ylla Catholle
~~S~?:.; nil~:r the Palmer junior Church for :\frs Agnt:s Dubas, 88.

The locals dl 0\ e in ten Iuns in who pass~d a\\ ay at the home of
the fust inning and \Hle ne\Cr her daughter. Mr. and Mrs,
in trouble after that The game Andrew Shotkoski in Elyria Sat

Ord pulled out of the Loup Val- ga\e manager BIll Heuck a urday night
I' ys League cellar this week \\tth chance to SWitch hIS sUhStltt'llcs, Inter mcnt was beside the body
an 8-6 \\in OHr Loup CIty on the \'.lth every boy on the Orel team of her husband ll1 the fanllly plot
Slwrman county glounds Sunday. ghen a chance to play 111 the ElyrIa cemetelY·

Zrkmund, Ord tilst sacker led Ord collected ItS 25 runs frum MIS Dubas was born Jam,lary 1.
the attack WIth four hIts in the 17 hits, 7 erruts and 10 \\alks 1858 111 Poland the daughter of
trips to the plate, and scoring t\\O Verland \\ent the pl(ch,ng lOute Mr and Mrs Tom Podraza She
of the local's runs. Campbell and for Palmer \\hile Antler~un anL! came to thIS country "'-hen a chll,J
BClan follo\\ed WIth t\\O hIts Cochrane h<l.ndlcd mound duties Mts Dubas \\<1S the mother of
apiece. for Ord. The Juniors are still 17 children, 12 of whom are still

Ture!t \C\ats th~thhteha\y hS~icker tryinl{ to book a game for next !JVlllg She had 71 grantlchllclrUl,
for Loup I y \\t ne Its 111 Suncl~'y and 10 great-grandchlldrtn
the ttips. Fmley, Ord hurler, held __.__ ------------
the Sherman county agglf gation 'W 1 I.> t f
\\ell on his hlp WIth 10 stnke- Attend \Veddmg oza)s \e urn rom
outs whIle his team-mates madeI 1 r.~ 1 t' rl'" t 'V:} 't C . ,t
only thlee errors. FInley ga\C up ant ~l'a( ua IOn lIP 0 v e~ OdS
ten hIts but k('pt thLlIl scattered • I '
Next Sunday OrL! Will jour ney to Mr. and Mr;~ J,}< Lola, and I Mr. ~nd ~I_r s. John \\ uzab and
Ansley for their final Loup game son Joe Jr of Sprlt1>, Valley. Callf IMr~ \\ ozab smother, Mr s. Matt
of the season and daughter Alllclla Lola of San Parkos. returncd last \\eel{ flom

__~____________ Jose. dro\ e back frum Callfoll1la thelr tl ip to the \\'-'st coast They
to atten'l the gl aduation of their \\ cr e guests of the Eldr ed Har-

VFW to Hold Public daughter HIl,ja flum tbe KeaTllt'y Ibert·s of Ha>\\aIJ, Callf Mrs

D A t 8
State Teachers CollegE', at K(ar- Harbert is the daughter of ~1rs.

ance on ugu~ ney. and to attend her \\Cd 111115 Parkos
~--"";"'------r,- • to Wally \Valker, Aug 211'J They In Oakland, they saw anel visit-

Vacation Motorists Rn~lgt'rs and hIS Hh) tltmair es: a retUI ned to CalIfcl nla MonL!ay cel tbe :\Ior r IS Sor cn',~n family anll
. Hastlllgs Olchestra. Will furnish morninj{ !IIr and Mrs J. }<'. LoLl Ml~S Dorothy SOICn~LI1. the AI-

\ Urged Drive Slowly the mus.ie for a publte dan,e to be ran a hald\\are store in Ord for fred \Vlegaldt's of Alameda \\ere
,helL! }<"~Idav, August 8 at 010 Old lIlany ycals He IS no,v rcllled 1J!~&(nt awl a fll1e \islt \\as en-

Dwight Ha\Cns presiuent of the Bohenllan hall and £njOjll1g !lfe Amdla Lola IS 10jed by all In San Lorcllzo, the
)'lebraska S/lfety' CounCIl, urges The dance is sponsorcd by the \\orkll1g at Moffatt FlclJ, Call!. Orultes \\cre guests of Mr. and
Nebraska motorists to atlopt GIS Veterans of }<'oreign Wals :'lnd for the national adVIsory comllllt-l MiS G~olgC' Plais,ulce, in San
their slogan, "I orhe safely" Dur- p.loc,c:eds WIll go to t))e orgal1lza- tee for aeronaulks FranCISco, they \\ele guests of
ing the month of June, 1917. 26 hon s \\Clfale fund. --- ------- ~--- Ianother daughter, Miss Ann
men, \\OIn"n an,l r!lll,!r"n lost tl'''ir a ~ Palkus, who is emplo) ~d by the
Ihes on Nebraska's hlgll\\a~s. The Burwell Boy Chosen 1'<.1 Army .Man Gets Go\Crnment They also called on
number Is the fourth hIghestI r, , , B'k' 'rl' t R'bl Mr1' Phil Schmidt whIle thete.
number of !atallties reconkd since for Navy Irallllng 1 lnl €S 1 )On8 In Hajwald, other fri~nds and rei-
fahhtv reenr,ls r,l.\~ bef'n )«'ot. ' Fllst Lleutenant Charles R. ah\ts viSIted lIldutled Mr. and

In proportion to the number of \Vaj'ne Lyle Allo\\ay of Bur- Stolz of Ord, Salurtlav was a\\aru-, Mrs L)nn \Valkeer, Mrs E. Har-
I~iles drnen ip the country, [e\\er I \\tll is one of the successful can- cd a commendatIOn ribbon for hiS bett, Mr and 1\lI::;"G -Clen\ens,
accidents haH occurred among didates to be selected for entry \\ork in con'1ectlOn \\Ith the Bikini and Mr and Mrs R Kushner
nr'\f'rS nf h\lc"'~ ~11I1 buses em- ''1l0 Ine Na\al ~"sel"" Offic>'p,' ;1I0J11 bomb tests in the spring of A (up to Santa Cruz to see the
plojed in the dally tIansport of Training Corps Mr Allo\\ay Will 1916. giant red\\oods was one of tI",

irelght and passengers than are "nlpr (lnp of 52 colleges when He was one of DO who rt'cehed most enjojable featules of, the
charged to the gener al rUn of Wllts of the COl ps ar e estabhshed the lIbbol1s fpr the Ir par t in tLe tl ip A good time IS rE'por ted by
motor Hhicle opcrlHors. fOI tr:uning thiS fall tests. all cOIlLerlled

\Yayne Tur ner recel\ cd \\ orL! of
the death of hIS sister, Mrs. Ada
Hunter, aged 78, Mountain qro\<',
Mo. last \\ eek Mrs. Hunter grew
into \\ omanhood and taught school
In and around OrLl, before many
lIlg and 1110\ lI1g to Mountain
Gro\ e.

Overall Increase is 2.69
Mjlls: Property Val

uations Up,

'THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Wright Stark Dies
In Depvel' ~ospit~l

)Vright Sthk. 78, who sp~nt
the la~t nlon~h viSIting friends and
reliltl\'L'il at Ord, G01llslock an<l
San:ent \\ as taken ill whIle re
turning to hl~ home in Los AnS'.
E'les, Ca~lf. lie !('ft the tI ain at
Del1\er, ~QIQ', and enterf;'d a hos
pital Thursq~y. wher" he 'under
\\ cnt an 6.gefl~~iQn and dle,d.a f~w
ho~r(>. later. l' un<;nll sen Ices will
be held t~is week at the PIerce
BrothelS }< }-Ineral Hom" in En~le
"'ood, Calif. Mr. Stark Is a
brother qf Mrs. Qhas \<ing: and
an uncle qt Vern ~tarl~ of Ord.

Gl'an(CIsl~~nd Midgets
Lose In Legion Finals

1 ~ r \i

Omaha, ~ NQrth SIde Bank- of
Omaha r"laine,1 it~ Nebraska Le
gion rnld~et basf'billl ero\\ n bv
ovc rhc!m(r,lg Gran(,1 IslanL! 11 to 3
Friday at Omaha.

The Oniahpns rallif'd pfter
GI allL! L!l1<l11.cl held a 3-2 lead at
the end of three innjnl{~. The
North Side Bank slamm'ed two
run" in the fourth. fh e in the
fifth. t\\ 0 i.(l th /Sixth a,.,nd three in
the fmill seventh inning

!Sob Wells slalled on the mound
for the Islanders but was takcn
out in the fourth. Don HGlac;,
then pitcheu until the last of the
sixth, where Wells took OHr al).d
f1l1ishec! t~e ,game .

The defen<;ling champion North
SIdE' Bank team had reached the
fmals by QUilting Fremont 18-0
Grand Island ousted David City
6-0 and cletna 15-1 to reach the
fmal;;. "

The

State Tax Levy IWill Cox, North Funeral Services
.' Loup, DIeS Tuesday •

Hiked Fron13.~0. di~~I~lu2I~~I/~ue~~~tyr;;oe:;i~l;e~f Held Friday For

Mill s to 5.99 ~ve~~~r~g~ti~~~ th~e~~~~~~~s t~~;~ H. H, Thorngate j
pital in Lincoln, he was apparently
regaining his health A year ago ---
he spent several weeks in t~e Vet- North Loup Man Had Been a
erans hospital, where he submitted C 'L d D' d
to surgery. He was a Spanish ommumty ea er: ie
American War veteran. Wednesday.

RUlal mail carrier on route 21 ---
The Nebrasska State tax levy out of North Loup from 1919 to Funeral services were held

was set at 5.99 mills Saturday by 1941. he was retired because of Frlday afternoon from the Seventh 4SH
the Stilte Board of EquaIizlltion. his age. Much of his time since Day Baptist church in North Loup M 1f~~ ,
This compares WIth a levy of 330 hIS retirement had been spent in for H, H. Thornra te 86. who pass- ; "~"':
last year.' . the south, mostly Texas, because ed away early Wednesday mer n- 1'&: }

The 1947 levy was broken down of hIS wife's health. wg at the Clinic Hospital in Ord I "L
by Tax . Commlssloner Robert SII1CO returning Mr. and MI s. alter six \\ eeks of suffering
Armstrong' as follows: Cox have made their home WIth Rev. Warren G. Studer Offici-I -'v

GenE'ral fund levy 4.35 mllls, her brother and sister, Owen and ated, in the absence of Mr Thor n- V'v
an increase of 1.62 mills over last Nora White and it was thet e he gates pastor, ij,ev Ehr et A q\lar-I "~>
year. , ' ; passed away, tette, George Cox, Dell Barber, 'l

Special school permanent fund Funeral services are to be held Ruvscll Barber and Ella Babcock
levy Income from which wtll this Thursday afternoon at 2.00 o'clock With Mrs. Ava Johnson at the
year go to ~ fund for a new State from the Methodist church in piano Mrs. George Maxson and
HIstorical Society Building', 1 mill. North Loup. MIS. Charles Fuller looked after

Special vetei aris' aid fund levy, the many beaut iful flow ei s.
.44 to Iaise O\1e million dollars. Pall bearer s were Cecil Se\Cr-

Specifll building fund for State C t D d Hance, Aubrey Davis Vernon \VII-
instttutlons, Unlversity of Nebras- oun y a s ear Iiams, Arthur Stillman, George
ka , normal schools and armories, Clement and Charles Fuller Hast-
1.1 mills... ' M'·I R t G ' I ings and Pearson were in charge

JllCf('a'je '~,69 l\lills al OU e rave of arrangements and burial was
The 0\ er all increase over last in the family plot 111 HIllSide cem-

year is 2.69 mills. PIE I t· eter.
Mr.. Arplstrong said the 435 an XI) ana Ion HE'rbert Hel1lY Thorngate, son

genelal fqnd levy wm raIse $10,- of Henry and Lorenda Crandall
,077,463. The levy is based on' a. Thorngate was born October 9.
gland total valuation of tangIble Gas Tax Will Ruise About 1861, in Dakota, WIS. and passed
propefty ~f $~,316,6581238, an in- $20.000 Y~arlv Here: away July 30, 1917. When he
cr.efise, of ~.l. per cent over the was four years old he mOHd \\Ith
grand tot<ll in' tangible property Work Next Year, hIS p'llents to Brookfield, Mo
\al1,re of 1946. ." , ' In 1879, he With his parents came

fercentage increases in'tanglble At a joint meeting' of connty to North Loup. Neb. where he has
prpperty by divisions \\ ere: supeC\ isors from Greeley, Garfield. 11\ ed ever since.

IndIvidual property 31.4 per Wheeler and Valley counties, held On March 31, 1887. he was
cept. Tuesdav in OrL!, C0UP!\, d"fl~ h"~' 1 manied to E\a Mattison In 1901

Busintss property 39.2 ~er cent. an e.1q)lanation of the new marl they 11l0Hd to a farm in the Bark
Spe~ial ~che?uI~s g.Q per c.et;lt. route gla\et leg:islation flol11 the el:: neighborhood where they re
L3.]1ds .ps. .~er cepl. , .. ', =,uthor of the hill, State Senator SIded ttll after her death in 1931
Lo~s 1.1' per cebt:'.' ,'. 1,1,' Norris Sch'roeder of Hoskir,s In 1936 he mO\l~J back into tOWIl
, , $$,8&8,9}8 Jo;x,?,('c(ah!t" ~ SlatP. Senator John R. Doyle of Thlec chlldlen \\ere borll to Mr.
1;he bl«p,iuin gen{'fli1 f~Ii1'l b\}dt- Greeley'assisted in the explana- "nil 1\.11 s. ThorngatE', Mr s. Ver a

et 'of,the, St~te 111 t36.75f,60,5 whIch tion.' " • , VanHqll1 who passed away in
mfant that $18.3737,302 plus emer- Rural mall canlers of this area 1932. }';va who died at the age of
&,ellcy' appropriations 'of $81906.--' were also present at the meeting'. four, and Vesta, WIth whom he
or $18,662.,409 In all -\~'ould' ha\;e . 'Although fInal flgun;s for, Y~l. lived. Th\,1 e is alI'I) an adopled
to'1)e raised thls :rear,: ." . ley county ha\e no~ as vet bee~ I>on: Earnest, of Battl'1 Crrek,

But ~.l:ie State hid $88889489 compiled by Tracy Ha.rpl!ton. l\11ch, Three ~r andchlldren. Lu
expectabl~'froln ot!}er sO~f(~es. ,c9unt~' .engin'eer,' -estimates of ella, Lynn and Lyc!ia VanHorn,

Tl1epe sollr.;es were: ' • cO,unty offlcial.s indicate that d th' h ·th h' d hi
MIscellaneous receipts $.1 711 _ about ~20,OOO yearly will be avail- 11'il ,l' elf ome wr un an s

225; int~Dg-lble' ta;><'" $?3i9 14t': 'ai~ able in this county for gravding ~~~~h~~~'ir~:tthe/Sorde~it~, years
coholic beYerag~ talx~~, $2:977:000' mail routes. Wlth cosls nUluing ~Ie was !;>al'tizell when a young'
dg-arE'! ,ta~, ,$~~.600,900~ ,lapse4 IIp\~'a\fls of $5')0 a mi!e, {rom 30 man. b,v Elder Samll"l Wh"elcr,
cash fund l(~lances not rel,lpproprl- to '10 rnJles can be ll'ra\Clcd each Upon hIS arr i\ al in North Loup
at;;d, $pO,719; amQunt to b<; pl,lid year, d('pen(j,pg, upon ext! a. \\or k he bc( <tnl(' a memb('r of lhe SOy
by Gonsume'rs public Po\{er DI~+ ne..~ssaIY for I?flelges and gr<Jlhr:~ enth !Jay Baptist chuah hcre. He
rict in ·lieu or"' tax~s, '~32,241; The bill dl?E's not became cffcl:b\e I\\ as a,p onlained deacon of the
amount to PC paId by thc Omaln ul)tr~ Septelllb('~ 9, and fll 3t year S church but had not sen cd aeth ely
Public Power .DistricL in lieu of reCeipts for the CQUl\ty are not since it behme mOTc difficult for
taxCIl. ~78.~1l). , ' ' I cxpeett~l to .exc~ed. $16.000. him to get around He had

4.3" N('ar('~t J"jg'lre • ! Mall routes wlthll1 yalley c0';ln- untIl his recent Illn('ss, been an un-
':rhis lett a n~t of $\'11773,260 ly cbHr about .350 11I11es. of whIch usually acti\O person for one of

plus a "p~d" of 3 per cent requinJ rOllghly one-thud are either now hIS Han', excE'pt for about eIght
by law or $10.066.1$8 • • gra\Olcd or p~\Cd. Under terms months during his 80th year \~hlle

The 43)5 figure, wl1~le it \\11\ of the bIll, \\ork on the ro.ut.es rceo\€ring froll) a broken hlp, he
laise slil{l1tly 'over tbe requirc'~ must be made, equally of ~[Ig11l. bad been able to not only cat" for
amount, wall the neilr~st levy th,at and that portIOn most dIstant hunsclf, but to do much for othel s
could eqlJal the requir('ll\ents flom the to\~n: It hild becn a grE'at pleasu!c to

The a1l1qpnts tho special levies Clarence Dans Ord ,attowey, him to keep his o\\n )ard anu gar-
\\oUld r~ls? were set by Mr. Ann- who $ened as blU-drafter for: the den in fine condItIOn an,l still to
strong at: • . , state legIslature last year, a.sslsted find tim,e to help many othe!s With

.school funct, $2313.665; veter- membcI.s of the ~tate asslstan~e the care of thcir~. He loyed to sec
ans alii, $ ,019,329; bUilding fund. boal d m. expla1l1ll1g changes 111 thll1g S grow. He also remained
$V)t8,3~4. state assistance la\'s. mentally alert and kl'pt in the af.

The 8'ran,d total thus to be rais¢d fairs of the world and community
Mr. Armst~ong set at $13,876,782. Mrs. C. SWl·tzel. He had an ,especial interest in

, young' people anL! kept a young
, and understandinl{ heart.

Ihcrease Cattle New Head 8 et 40 Surviving arc the one dau~hter,
V !l lU!l t l'on of '1'111'S vesta, ODe son, Earnest, of Battle

.., ~. Creek, Mich, one blother. Roy. of
C.O.Ullty by $'85.000 On.'lda. N. Y. one sister, ·Mrs.

, Belle Rood, New Smyllla, }<'la,
As the rel'\.tlt of ~ general 1;j North Loup Womuo IS Chupeau six grandcllllc!ren, se\eral nieces

percent increase in the valuation ' of Nebr<Iska Service and nephe\\ s and many other reI-
of all eah es, )'earlings and t\\ Q_ • Auxiliury, ath es and friends
year old:.> In the county, valuation
of th~ Valley couilty is about Mr s. Clarence S\\ltzer of North
$85,090, h.igh~r, county aSSes.sol, Lou!,> was elected state chapeau
Walt N~ll ~tHed today. of Nebraska 8 et 10 societies at

Noll ~alrJ thal all seheL!ules the annual Marche of tile groups
baH be~n raIsed accordingly, held. Sunday, Ju,ly 27 at Omaha
County dad~ will meet soon. to MI s. S\'.ltzer is a member of the
determine the counly levy which Valley District Salon With head
IS expected to be ll1l! same as la~( quarter s at Ord
year. Total \ alU1\l!0A increa,'j~ for AJso. installed was MI s. l<'. L
the eoun~y has not been com- Ble,Ssing as state secretary of the
pIled as yet b4t WIll rUn close to group. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen of
:l nulllon 90llals. Noll ~aid. Ord, a past national chapeau of

the 8 et 40 was the installlng
offict::r,

Abqut 150 dekgates attemled
the annual COI1\ ention held at the
l/ontenelle hotel. The retiring
chapeau, Mrs. Garnete Bernebcr~,
of Omaha, was presente'd WIth a
pin denoting her year of sen ice
by Mrs. W. J. McVIcker, d('part
ment I;?resldent bf the American
LegIon AuxIllary.

'TH~,r
HReac/ 'by 3,404 Families Every \Veeh"

, ,

Will Form Auxiliary
,of VFW In Ord Soon
FOlmation of a \~ oman's aux

hary of the Veterans of }<'ordgn
Wars, Ord Post No. 7029 \\111 be
l.ccomolished in a few \\eeks
1 ccor ding to Mrs. Glad~ s Tull of
Kearney. dE'partment plesident of
Ihe aUXIliary MIS. Tull spent
Thur sday and }<'riday her e in
organization work and said that
chapter institution WIll be held
soon.

T\\€nty-tw 0 beginning. music
students will receh e certificates
0f promotion \\hen th.; annu'll Ord
band summer school closes }<'riday.
August 8th, according to Wm.
Nelson. 4irector of thl' school.

Alolmd se\enly pupils paltici
ryated in the schQol durin~ the
,umm~r. Classes have been meet
nJ':' t\\ice a \\Cek since June lIt

with 25 'members in the be$in-
'1~r's band and 30 in the junior
band ,.' ,.'

r-{elson \\,as assisted by ROMller\
Vogeltanz in flutl' •clas~"s. Ch'l r
'ene SeHI ns a,s 1.11 um instr uctor
md 'Altce FlI1ley. who led the
')aton tWirling- classes.

The beginning students receiv
ng certificates include Kenneth
'If'mf'nt. tr umpel; Russell Clem
nt, bantone; Billy \Von el, Don

'\1arshall and Rachel Ragland,
nc1ophone, Jeanette Kokes, JO)lCC
J)e, Alma 0\\ ens, Marlow Va\la
'J1d Malllyn Absolon, clarinet.

Janis Pocok, Karen Smets and
\fary Jo Cla~ton. saxaphone: Pa
rida Ball, Ruth Oills and Adeline

>tudnicka, flute; Duane Wolf
hum. Doris D"dd, dl UIU and ba~
011 twir!Jng-, Eloise Jobst, Sandr a

'lorman. Louella Christofer SOil,
''1:al !f'ne Norman and Glennis
E:schllman, baton tWirling

Band School Will.
Close Friday,'8th

About Seventy Participate In
the Summer MUliic

Instruction.

Katherine Helzer has been ap
pointed to the position of Home
Extens~on Agent il1.Valley count>',
it was anno\..lnced, this \\ eel} 1tllr~
Helzer ls a gr:adllatc of) Val~ntine
hi~h school and the Uni,ersity 9f
NeblasKa, when! sha ~e"'ehed a
BSc in hOllle econ0111fcs. ,She later;
did graduJltion wOlk 'at Cplumbill
and the Unhelsity of Chieag-Q.

MISS Helzer trained as 'Iltude!;!t
dietl~ian at ~Ucha{'l.Reese Hospit
al in C)1icaKo aDd stayed on 'lS
assistant dietician Ij.fter· coro~
pletion Of her tia,ining. 'In follow
ing years she was employed a,~

hpad dietfchl.rI in' hospitafs in PrUs
burK an(.1 New YDrl~ Crty, and then
v.orl'cct <l.s p11lM j;l'r of cS:>/11merdal
restauratlls i.n New Yotl{ Crtk .

After. st::ven ~'cal s of. sen ice as
nutntionist with tl)" New Yorl~
Clt~ pepart!VE!nt of v.:('l!arE', M"is$
H.dzer beeanie rE'gionll.l nutrition:
ist with the fedq al ~it~rp)us mar,
kdiJ1K aumiJ}istration working on
school lunch and f09d stamp pro
gl ams. In 1913 she became reg
ional nutritionist wrth the natiqn
al nutntion pro~l am and wa~
transfe I red to Washin~ton as a
member of the national staff' ot
the lIutrition progl8m. lfor the
past ~'car and one half 1511(' has
been ,on the nutntion staff of th~
Amel ica,n Red Cross in Washll1g-
ton, D. G. .

MISS Helzer, who came to Ord
early this SUlllmer to make her
Mme With <1 'sister, Mrs. Mabel
Cornell. ha~ recently retul ned
frOlll' Ft. Colllns, Colo, where she
attended the SUmmer school for
exteil.~10·n }\orkers.

In Valley county she Will be in
chtu'ge . of' girls 4H club work,
women project clubs, and other
Phases of lhe home extensIon pro
gl am

New Extension Worker H~d
Wide Experience In the

Nutrition Field.,

No Lives Lost
When Cal' Plunges

Over Embankment
A 19U Mercury. owned by John

Johns of Ord was completely
smashed, but all fh e teen-age
occupants of the auto escaped
death when It plunged over a 20
foot embankment nine miles north
of Loup City at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning,

The occupants were Leonard
Johns of Ord, son of the owner,
who received cuts and bruises:
George Brown, North Loup, brok
en collar bone; Vi rgil Nolte, Mira
Valley, broken wrist; Bennie Sin
tek, Norlh Loup, cuts and bruises
and. Durwpod De Noyer, North
North Loup, cuts and bruises.

The party had been retur ning
Irorn Ravenna. Nebr. where they
had attended a carnlv al. Young
Sint.ek \\110 was driving, said he
had taken the wheel after his
companions had become sleepy and
did not know the road. He stated
the car \\ as going about 50 miles
per hour when he rounded a curve
and lost control of the car in loose
gravel,

Bakel' Gets Entries
for Co, Fail' Racet

Se\Cral entries haH been reo
cehcct by managt::r CI)de Baker
10r auto races at the coming
Loup Valley Fair hel e August
26-28. FlIst entty \\as Matt Pul·
\er of Den\er, who laced here
In H'26 and 1927. He is entering
be,th a big car and a midget Ray
Le1'he of DenH r has also entered
a V-S nuded.•

Airplane Ticket
Instead of Pullmnn
To Be Given at Fail

A round trip by plane to the
\H>;t coast instead of a pu1lll1'lT
ticket WIll be the attentlance priu
at the Loup Vall('y fair to be held
here August 26-28, membels of
the fait boan,l announced thif
\\eek.

Tl1,e Uckd will be gi\en away
ThuJ sday e\ening.

Amer.i<;~~l,Legion
Endorses Universal

.MilitallY Training
Memb<;,rs of the American Le

gion \Hnt on recold as fa\oring
thG so-caJlcd Unh el sal 1!lhtar)
Tlaining proglam at t~lr regulal
mt:eling Tuesday night.

A letter stating the LE'gion'f
re.!'iOlutiol1 wil! be sent to Nebras
ka members of eongltSS

',rhe post also decided to agair
hanole the 120ld or ink cO.lcession al
the cOl1nty fair Allgust 26-28
Members' of the Legion Auxillar ~

\\tll opelate a dining hall at th,
fair.

• '"I

The ,t Ads Ask
I

Nonmission

Fo~ick Sales!

!-
Establi April, 1882

.1

Eightfive Enter

N. Ljower Show;

. ' $710 in Prizesf

1_._ .

I
Jeuruska 8tct~8torLcal

Soc tei

More Ian Three Hundred
f;(S Shown: Several

Pe d a l Displays.
r --- s '

Eip-'fl\(' individuals entered
flow ~In the, 1947 }<'ortnightly
club rer show at North Loup.
Thir t\ 0 of these Were children,
the ,r fifty-thr ee adults. More
thall1ee hundred entr les were
shovand beside these, ten clubs
en~r special displays,

y seventy dollars was
gh \\ ay in prize money beside
thdetial prizes, nursery stock
In; the Mar shall NUl sery of
Ariton and from the Nelson
NJry OfAlbion

, John Kr iewald \\ on the red
\ y Zabel Honeysuckle, and
o(Therese Peony for bringing
t,nost entries, 27. MIS. Arthur
jen, f rcm neat Arcadia,
l;~ht ' specimens the gr eatest '
c?-nce anL! \\on a h)'drangea and Il a t l l e l · .· l l e Helz,el.l"d peony. The door pr~e, ,a 1 ~
II string holdcr, \\hIch; was
,en by Mrs. Zabloudll of Ord, I D" " t t"
,nt to MIS. Joe Ulrick, Of Olco.ll. s. enl0nS ra Ion
p'\\eepttakes \\ ent, to the Jensen
~ters of Old and included one A . tF V II I

Jacier mock orangE', one Richard gen, . ,~O,I.· .a ey
and peony, one Walter Paxton

,cony. Second SwcE'pstakes was
,Ion by Mrs. MIlls Hill, and was
~ne pink peony,
f Idona Vodehnal and Jackie Bur
,rO\\S tied for S\\ eepstakes in the
c!lllqren's gr oup and WIll divitle a

Isno\\ ball bush and a collection of
r phlox, the phlox a gift of Earnest
I Burton.. Lucigrace S\\ltzer \\on
f tho gl and prize in the ehlldr en's

!dIvision. , .
Jupges \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Roger

'Harris, Mrs. W. O. Cole Olnd Mrs.
Harms, all of Hastings. Mr. Harris

I
is trea surer of the Nebl aska Fed-
erated .Ga.rden club. . ' ,
: Flo\\Cls \\ele brQught in in the

I !orenoQn and judged befor e the
show opened at two o'clock. At
thre~ a shol t pro,gram opened w~th

, !l garden orlll in clever flower

I costumes, by the children of Ri\'
, erdale dub member s, with Phyllis

Babeocl{ sing ing- "An Oltl Fash
ioned Gal\l!;n". Younger Illember{)
of the Junior }<"ortnightly club
ga\e a ~kit. Mrs, Harold Hoep
pner, ac~ompanied by M,I,~. Harlon
~r~ onick sang "April Showers"
and "My Garden of Flo\\ers."
MI s. Colc, Ol1e of the judg('s
sVQI,e brleCly about points to rc
l1.1"cmber in anangillJ:;' flo\\ers tor
entry. "

In the e\ minI{ the chlldren's
"Old Fashlonf'cl Gar Jell" was re
pealed. and' W. H. Schutlel anJ
MIS. MerlYIJ Schutlel ~huw ctl color
td\ fIlms Qf their tI ips to Cali
fornia After each )lJ(,Igralll, tca
Was sen I'd ~nL! a social hour en
joyed. 415 Hgistered 111 the gue~t
book, and out of to\'.n guests who
legistered a second time, included
the following nam('s: Mr s. Ollve
Vlctry and sOn Raymoh'" of S'e:
attle; MIS. LUcr Earncst, San
Deigo; MISS Etlie Jef(erles, Hunt
ington Park Callf; Mrs. E H.
Gies and Patty; EI Cen'tlo: Calif:
Mr. and Mr:;;. Kent Manchester,
Glentlalc-. CaM;' 'Mr. and Mrs'.
Donald Fisher, LaCanada, Cahf;
Bnan Dcane 011\ er, Esconclido.
Caltf; Mr. and MI1'. Ed\~ in Max
son, Battle Creek. Mlch;' and
E\$la Rood, Ml1ton. WIS.

The qUllt, whIch \\ as \\ on by
Mrs. 'V. J. Cook, Norlh Loup,' fl.
nal14;ed the show, The show was
held in the large loom of the com
munity hall, which was fIlled \\tth
the qispla) s '

MI,s. Ben Nelson was chairman
of th.e co.mmittee in ehal ge of the
show ant! other member s of tll('
con1n}ittee \\ere Mrs., Halold
FIshel', MIS. }i'rank Schudel, and
MIS, 41.l01ph Hdh\E'ge.

t
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69c

Phone 99'

, .

Folger's Coffee';
~ . - ;. ~'\~1

45c Ib4 \ «(
" ~, '

...t .~ I

"
l~'e"lst Iced "rea
. , .Blend ' .

'17c

Fine cOlUbeJ ccttou knits.
49c

Value-,Plus Bu~

Gaymode* Nyl\

Sb,,,.::g~~d"~~
gauge stockings. Full-C., ~
!oncJ from fil~(" J('~.cli\ .
wg ny1011 to gl\ e you 1>.\
feet contour tit. Sizes 8'

.to lOY:. \'

i l-
- \'
~\

PUHEX, 1 qt. i 7c.•.

Mel~'1l SOCk8. Cotton-rayon mixtures, ni£LcJ topsi'
many neat patterns, 49c

' ..'

Men4s Athletic Shfets.
Generous length.

SanI.....izeU!. Cott~n Shorts,

Women's Pantie CirJics. Two-way 6tretdl. petacll.
able crotch, S. M. L ,. ·1.98
, t f £,' '.
,Rf~, ..•. P~t, 06.

\~oll1en's Housecoats
Quality Seersucker

Cay floral prints in lillper.
[ront and wrap-around stylee.

•

i~'l'ee Delivery

19c
SPIC c.Htd SPAN

'-

, , ", .\ .

Nebia Pork nnd Uean.s, No. 2112 ..... 22c
llOUlll.U.\\l'JUl; • \ ". .~'

l~ea.cl~.es, halves, No. 21/ 2 ' , • , ••.••.•• 31c
'1' \Lltl:n I" . ,

Corn, cremll style, No.2. , .. , . 2 for 29c
ApIJle'lluUer .... , . , , ... , . ~ 2 lb. jar' .31e
Golden: Valley Greeh Bean, .No.2. , .' 1,lc
I~'ah:y Queen Peas, No.2 .... , . ,.2 for 19c
Frilnco.AnieriCc.Hl. Spaghetti, No! 2 . , 17c
Frarik's Kraut, No. 2~ .. , , ', . , .. 10c
Otoe Asp,lragus, No. 300 .. , ,"2'for 35c
Breef, lundt llteat .. , .. , .. 12-oz. caIt.37c
S e· I . , 23"r r ' " c

Oranges

Hot "Values for'~

Hot Weather'
;' . j',
: . ' ,:', f

---~ . "~ », ,>'.' ~

,'. , .. , .. , , 5 lb. bag 4:fc
Lettuce . , , , , , .'.Lb. lIe
Tomatoes , , , , . , . Lb. 12c
Cabboge . , . .. , , , " 'Lb~ 7.~

, . ·t

Save on These New
Mo-De·Gay Prints '

Quality J.i~IH:OUJlI )\':toklll,lt'
cououe. Beautiful colors,

. , ,- ~~ _;.I_____,~ ~-__ ·_. _.___...__,.,

\
i\\JST 7, 19·P,

.=- --'-= .,- --. • ·1
and ~tzs, Jay Auble vis-! -Rev. a~~. Lawrence

, T uncle. Abc' Auble at ISwanson arul \ and 1\11S, David
Arnold, Ne b: , Sunday, Hammar \\Cl\uests of l~c\-.

- ~lr, an-I Mrs. 1:<'1 ank Krik ac James ~fasof:;t Wednesday.
di 0\ C to G.tanl Island Sunday to TIll'Y. attendC'~J_wcck Praycr

I

\lSI~ their son ~lr. amI, lilts, I<:ml! SCt vices. \
h,"l,(:1,__ Th<,.y al.so V1Slt~d \\ It11 -:~Ii .. and I Vcl!i~~ smith

, ~lr, arid MI~, 1'1auk Valasek, rno-, III Into thJohn Ciochan
,fU1l11C11y of OI,J who 11\\'<.1 1I1 the apartment lL\S(,dnesthy Mrs,Isame blocl< as 1<:11111 ~c. SmIth ~s the it\- Jca~; ;VcIcba:

Phone lS'for Appoi~tni.ent

SWOPES

Swopesl Pholo Gallery

Fine POl'tl'ait8 By

" This happy little boy is the son 'of Mr. and 'Mrs, David
B',1rnhort, from North Loup,

Danny's corefree grin, ond' plul~p littl~ body present
a perfect picture of hoppy, heolthy babyhood, With
this porlroit, Danny's IX1lents have a lasting record of
whot a fine baby Donny wos, cind-a sure promise of what
a fine young won he will soirieday be.

Be sure thot yO\), too, have a permanent record of
your bcwy's first years, in one of our portwits.

Dinner table display, shown by the Business and Profes
sional Women's club, and arronged by Mrs. Mills Hill and Mrs.
Botes Copeland,

OHU

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

....

JOHN R. HASI{ELL

We've

To Our New Building ,JU8t South

of the Valley Implement Co.
•

SnlaJI Gift To Those 'Vho Come
In SatU1'(I~lY

*
BUSINESS AS USUAL IN

INSUHANCE and HEAL EStATE

MOVED

Phone 382

I.
I
I

- ::;hei I i1yn Knight is confined
to her home this ,summer with the
Whooping cough.

-Dinner gUl:::;ts at the 111'. and
MIS. Chester AU::itin h01l1e Thurs
day en;ning \vel e l\1r. and 111 s.
A. R. Robel t and son Bobby of
Dqver, New J el sey,

T

- Quilt which Mrs. W, J, Cook won, The quilt was rose
colored rayon, quilted with' a rose design, by members of the
fortnightly club, who sponsored the show. Bat for the quilt
was given by Mrs, 19natus Pokruko. and come from the ileece
of ape! !cl1pb.of David Pokroko. The box of chccolotes, given
to the guest who traveled the greotest distance to attend the
show was won by Mrs, Olive Viclry, of Seottle, who wort over
MIS. Lucy Ecrnest of Scm Diego by only 28 miles.

The vase, given for the grarld prize wlis w~~-'};y "the b~~~
quet of red glads and tiny white flowers. disployed by Mrs.
19n, Pokraka, a bouquet which was disqualified by the judrjes
in the glod section because it contained other flowers than
glads,

Pari of the tcblo of glad bouquets in baskets. first prize
won by Mrs. 19n, Pokruko with a COIOno, a lorge white Hower
with a ruffled pink edeg. Second prize went to MIS. Ceorqe
Moxson. :

.,

NEBR.

Music by

DANCE

Swingsters

..

•
at Jungman Hall,

Sunday, Aug. 10

/

C. C. THQMPSON, Superintendent

- Ord

)VItAT ABOUT
HIGH MEAT PRICES?

"

,,;, ..

:' .

, '
f ~'

Weddings

Yes. meat is quite high priced, although not so very
high priced in c~mparison with other items. ,

_ I

FREE ESTIMATES

STEjSRAL ELECTHIC SEi~VICE
2220 L Street Ord Cabin Camp

It E, A.

lIOUSE WIRING
I ,

NowIs the time to get your house and farm build
ings wired, so that you'll be all set for REA electricity
this winter. ', , '

-iiQNE~T WORKMANSffiP - FAIR PRICES
,., C,' '.' .Arp,R9~eD I~STA~LATIONS ,

REA APPROVED ELECTRICTION

~eave_ you~ name and address at REA.oHice and I'l1 get
1ll touch WIth you. ' .

Peceltka " Son
Meat Market

. But the high ~riCe of meat is a veiy good reason why
you should se'e ',that you get your money's worth. Poor
meat is, priced no lower than first quality meat. And
pound, foi pO\tn~. 9<?od ine~t c:Joes farther than poor meat
because oJ its extra qbund~nce in the proteins and vita
mins that make meat of stich high nutritive vclue,

Make su~e that you buy n;thirtg but quality meat.
Make a habit to do all your meat blJying at our market
cind yOl.dt know why many ethers have that habit too.

~ School days wilt soon, b~ here, again, Thousands
:of Nebraska boys and girls ond teachers will be return-

: ling to the schools. '

EQch child entering school should be as free as pos
sible or any physical defects which can be corrected,
The earlier' these are cohed~d the better chance the

, • cbilq. has for ocademiC progress and for good social and' ,
"emotional development. '

August is the time fo! a complete ~edirolanci--aenM
check-up. 'Eyes, ears, nO$e, throat and teeth should be

, coret~l1y excunined by the' family doctor and dentist, and
.all rernedioble defects corrected. If such defects are

, negleet~d" they m~y result in serious.darl).age to growth
Oj1~ development. '

,. ,

'.: .Dental corfections often take time, but d person is
repaid inorly'limes over for good del').tal core, Healthy
teeth len.d· atlroctj.ven.E;SS to the Personal appearance,
,enoqle t~lQrough cb~wing of food, ond promole general
good health, .

In'schoolrooms, children expose each other to many
cOlnmunica~lediseases, especially the common cold and
diseases ,such as meos'les, scarlet fever, whooping cough,

--and dip\\tJleria. Prote,et the' child from di'phtheria,
whooping c:ough, as well as smallpox, by safe and de
pendable immu·nization.

. '~ .
Parents, see that your child has complete protective

treatment ogainst preventable diseases; a clean healthy
throat and mouth; the best possible vision and hearing;
adequate diet, sleep and fest to build up resistance
ogainst dis0ase. It will pay good dividends, and your
child will be Ready for S"hool.

--
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We have just returned
from qtt<;ndance at J:he'
School of Design for Ac- ,
credited Florists to which
we go ecch year·

The new arrangements
for Wedding Bouquets &
church and home decoro

: ticns are the loveliest yet.

I We hove the lctest• equipment to service the
most e!aoorple,' or ,the
simplest ceremony you
plan to·u~e. . ', .

, \,... .
Let us help you plan

this most irnportcnt event
in your life;
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l'It 1lt.:;>ats·.

2Large 33
Cahs C

Mild, fragrant

8-oz.
Jar

,.'

Nu~racle MaJ'Ollllaise tastes

homemade. It's made with
lots of (resh eggs, pure oil,

fine vineiar and sp~es. Tiy it.
Conipaz e with your fa vorttes

for salads lnd aandwlches.

o
li'IHS'll NATIONAt BANK

114 ORD

'r.1~mber F. D. I. C.

TO
REI~'tJ RNISII

YOtJlt
HOME

You'VQ "dono without" long
enough. Now you need and
wunt Q prelty home. Now'
you CUll havo it and pay for
whq,t you buy w~th ono of
our low cost loons. spread
over ci period of time coh
vonicnt lo you.

SALAD bAYS

1St

,
Abov~ priC'os aro eik'cliQv thru Au!] 9, in Ord

" "'.

--~--'-~----;----,---'~~

Uale Hurlburf s HUH'
uaj;~· tlo~' •

A 9 1 ~ 1b. baby boy was bUI;i to
IIlL and Mrs, Dale Hul1burt Sat·
urday evening, Aug', 2 with Dr:
am] Mrs. II. N. Norris in attend
ance. Mrs. Hurlburt is being car
ed for at Ille home of her parents,
1\11'. and MIS. Fl'ank Se vcnke r.

, "

Uon t'\IlKer:,' I'arcutx of llov
Mr. iU~'l M·rs. DOl1 Yamcey· of

Portland, Ore" ar e tile pan'nt:; of 1
a 7 lb. baby buy born, Aug ust 1.,
Mrs" Yamccy is the Ioruic r Alma
Polak I

~~~-[·rl;i~I;~'li;-;;:~~'~;~-
Mr. and !II1':;. Bill Chalupsky of

Burwell are the parents uf a 6 lb.,
10 oz. baby gil! burn July 30, at
the Burwell Hospitul, Dr, Crain
aj terulcd the birth. Mrs, Chalup
sky is the fotuic r Sylvia Iwanski.

;1'\\ ~ Habit,s llor,1I at
o'nl lIo~l'ital :\101Hla~-

:;11'. and 1Ir~, Harv~y i<i'ahulik
are the parents of a 8~~ lb. baby
boy bor 11 at 'the, Ord Hospital Mon
day with Dr, Miller in 'attendance.

ill'. and ~lrs. Lewis ,\kosta are
the parents of a 6 lb, 10 oz. baby
girl burn at the Ord Hospital with
Dr. Millc r in attendance. Monday,
Mrs, Akosta is the former Ruth
Almquist.

:.. You g'et rt10te lor your money-at

~SArEWAY
" j

~. 'I ..

Tematees
Ripe, flrm ; sllce .
or stuff with tuna Lb.

H dL II ' ' Crisp, ' 15'"cea e uce firm Lb.
t . . • ~ 'J

R d' h ' Round, red: 2 9"a IS ~s garden fresh, ..•••. Bunches c"
G~eeh Peppers ~;Ica~ci~; ...... : ..Lb. ISc
C' bb Ideal for cabbage salad 1""a. age or cole slaw ......•.•.•••••.Lb..e
Oanlaloupes ~;~~n balls ...... II II .Lb. Be

'I'homPSOll Seedless
variety. flavorful .. Lb.

.White Grapes
15C

l'RUITS arid VEGETABLES
for your favorite salads

. :

tomato Juice

CQiiil;,ire Safet,/dy IJrices
A " I' t Cupboald; ~o.21·"9'pr co S bahcd, ulipcde,l , .. , Can' e
GreeriBeans Gardcn~ide; ~~. 2 I'e, ,cut lan
M r Wtls0n'3; 12-v~, 3leo Lal'lQ or Beet , ,Can , "

~a ""at.·on M'llk :'o!ako pink Tall' 2e" r \'';!H't pie,., ,Can

eeanut putter !tcal Roast .. 2jl~~ 53e
$.hal~ed Hon,ey. .. ".,......l}~~ 31e
Sy' rup' ~old.n-Sw~d; Sllnr S;"cct. 45e
,. ,<{-lb..Jar t3c .... , ... ,5-,lb. Jar ',,,

C(Hn' Flakes Kcilc.gg·s, .. 2n'~~.. 2~e
~~ffed Wheat Quaker ..•. ,. t~:: 'QC I

~u,fted Ri~e Quaker, .. ' ~.~tko:: 'Je
Ritz Cn\cketS Xab'lsco t·~:: 2ge

Gct th'ese too for YoH,' Salacl,Maldi l 9,.Sh~lf,~

~ears. ~~~t;~,':~~~7~~: ....... ".. ,,~,O~'C~',~ 41 e Sala4 Dresslng ~UChW .......-....~~ ~~~
Grapefruit '~~~~\~~;;~r:~cdellc.l ......~J~l~ (6e Salad Dres~ing :'oliracle WhIp .. ~ .. ,}a~ ~~c

A"s'p'-a'ra"gu's' Plide~ftheFaIJj); ~o.2 2'9',.. p're~a' rC!(1 M11sfa'r'd ,9-oz,' i3e
, !(lCcll. cut ~pca~J :" .•.. ' Can ,v . i' .~ "b, Frcuch's" .. :. Jar l,
, - , ' 11 ' (" - \ I I V" ,', ,-" - ,' Q' 16 .
~eas Grc\nqia,ul; larl:~, 'lcn'ler,,,,,c~~; ,~c CH!er me~ar Ol,j ~!;l!, ;: iHi: " e .
Grafed Tuna LIght. .. : ,lic~~; 390 Eggs~;'~,~~:l~tl~~~~: flesh ; ,Doz. 44c t

M" aca" 0" IFnpilleabO'~1 l-lb. 'S"C E~~geBrt'akf<JstG('l'il!/\' .; 41er n e,f lUaciuonl sah~ , .... , .. ,l'kg, I 0 "Glade-A. niediulllsiza :'....... ~ ...Doz.

'b.~,f.~:t~!~~il!L" ~,......... ,_ ,', ",;d"'~~:,,",/:,' ,~!,a,:fJ;;'I'
Jramily Circle rnag,ulM. ~~ .

Heading galore for all 6
. lli. "mll:~'.'~"1be Ground Beef

Stiilily 'vaWH .••••. Can '. " It's all bed-,

Cheese ~~~~~~:;~~'ild.ricli h •• ~~~: 89¢ freshly gi'otind :Lh.:
,, 'n'"b' SI:' , k' from top " 1~ ,'-, ' , "tile ·s' ;",,' Vegetable shbrtehfng;42¢ 3-1b'1' i 8 'I ea S gla(ks otbcef ;.; ... : Lb., .~.. pry : 1-lb. Cali ,Can.' SoHing Beef 1'Iate·orbriskd ;~ •• : Lb.:23e!

S' "u'~p>·'ur'b: S""oapJ ~gramqa~cq: 24-oz. 2'~·7'<i. Pork Chops Lsinorriben'jculs Lb: 3ge
. lt s soapier Pkg. "Bacon Sliced; National 7fic Other j;lall'J~, 650

Rinso ".Jk~: 12¢ ~tk;: 29C b"""·;{:;;.~.t~.;~;~~·1-lb. Pk~ .!
" 'd i {) t I, 21' ,',.". F kf i T(yqmlity; " . 43c ';

OX,,y 01" P-~:: . 2C, i;~i: 29¢ C/an '"Ir ers slunit:ss : Lb. 43 ,i
erY~ ~ :sullllllers,\.us,lge: , ,.Lb. C,i

Ivor'Y Snow ' '. '. ~~l~~k;: 31¢ Lunch Meal ~~U~~l~~iicecl : ' Lb. 490 ,;

laundry Soap ~lm~~l 2 Cakes i S¢ Cllsbm~re !vory. . 'j
,. , Bouquel. SOa!l 'S

Toilet SOup
2Cakes 23c

J'. 1"" -'Ir. anJ :\Irs. \\iil':,or H,lH'
~ro\\ IlS ra \'1' ",Oil ,

Mr, and Mrs, Jay Bl:O\Vn have a Baby Girl
71,~ pound baby boy, WaYl1(~ Pav- Mr. anc1 MIS. Gordon , Winsur
iel•.born ~t ~he Cli.nic Hospital Sat- lof Rkhla 11-'.1 , ,~Vash, arc the par-
urday evcnuig With Dr. Barta in cnts or a baby girl. Virginia Lou- '. ,., " " »,
attendance, ,1 tse, burn on July 30th. Mrs. Win- ,~" \ " I I ' ;

. .' , . . '- 1sor is the Former Wilma Ollis Q,. CI ·fi d Ad Gt R It
Bill XU\ osal!s Pan'llls of il~lh;v Girl, uaught.e r of Mr. and Mrs. Will UIZ asst ese, esu, S

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad ale Ollis. ,
,--------------------

Univex
No. 127

620
6IG
124
130

Film Pucks
Look for the

Fine Po~tru!ls ~y

'~Pol'tl'ait of the
\Veek"

,-' , '. " " -. . . - "
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

,No.~.,qo'
82~,
12Q
iIS
122
I~S '--,
520

I·
I ......,. ..

-'SUJOPES

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal returned this
week from a vacation .)vith ,per
daughter, Rev. and ),.{l~, ~arI

S-ullllllings and falllil:( of J;1.itCh,jllc
80, Dal\:.

-Betnard Lundbel g of Lincoln
called on Dr. Parkins Saturday.
Mr. Lundberg wants Dis V'" .. ",
acuity impro\'cd ;:0 M to (n:1.bl~I'. .... .__~;;;:..

NEBR.

ORD

SUlJ:'C;;l)lio~ ;L'ril.:~
$3.00 in N'cImlsl<a

$3.50, J;;)~C\\ l!ero

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at tho l'ost'Ofll~\l In O~d.
Valley County, Nebrusk a, as Second
elaS3 Mall Malter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

U. U. LE(aa:'I"I' A I<l. o, LElaa';'I"l'
l'ublhhc,,"

E. ~... L"j;gdt - _ Edltor-31u,w\;"r
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NATIoNAL EDITORIAL

lMr~o~~
merne sn
•.QF,Tt.iE

••
.~

'. ~~ I •

.,, .

.".,'

'Phone 33

~

Qi~, .~o.~e)~ ~~t
FIRE·PROOF
And neither is yours, so
do what he did. .Scvo
yourself jinancial ,embor·
rossrnent 'and Insure it
a90in'st destructive fire.

".:' .
There's Security
In Your Futuro

....;. :~ACI{ LUMBER &COAL CO.

I-, ,

CLEMENTS· OIL CO.

Play 'S~fe! :Store Evety Ton
;:(: :",Yoilr Bin Holds Now

, . . ~ . '.

<, , ~~ ~ ~' •

, :': • T~!~. is no. time to. toke chances on
healing your home during the 1947-~8 .
seas6n. Get your coal now while the
g~tting is good·.'. . store every ton
your bin will hold nOlfi- while cool is
available. We are prepared to deliver
the grade and size of coal your prefer
now, Play safe l Ploce your .order nOYI
for as much-of next winter's supply Cl:3

your bin 'will hold". '

ORD
.. ~
• '1

_I ( ,,.~?-:: l, ;/:~I \-' " .
. lJ V ' ,

~::).\.. ",. :

),.5.." ' .
. " - ~,~.

,''., I .~YetY ~i~~'~o~, Pe~role~ri1
:/', 'Product Needed on the Farm

." ~,~, :: .. : ~I.· • . r • • . , '.

~: ',' ':'.1 ~tock ~he com~lete line of top-quali ty So~o,ny.

<,; : \VA~uurj1 ~i-Odllcts' {~r !ari'n use~ the right oils and'
_/1;:, "gr~ases' to ru'bri~ate everything {roln a ct~aln',

, '}. t ,.' 1-- f I '. . .' ' • .,' ". •

. <~.~':;.:sfp,ara~~r: t~·tJ}.at I.le~.c,~,~? 'pictk,er~to ~\~e ~~l.e ,$ort
. ,,/;.J,>q£j; ~t:p~l~at~on ,t~~~~eans ~aXlm\.lm efhcleJ}:y"

• '1:'(',': mUllJnl'm opera~l!1g costs.~ H1gh-grade, {J.1els,llke
,,';:',.' Mqbflgas;' M,obilgas Sp'eci~l arid Po~er Fuei~to

: I :.' p~~p yOll get £u~1 power' fro~l'YOltr fartnengiiJ.es~·
, ,{!' t· ' " :
'; h,'. ~rhere are 'specialty products too'•••

,,' ~i~~ Sanilac Cattle. Spr~y t,? prote.ct your c6ws
. , "against £lies. Saiiitac D.D.T. Llqtlid CO:lcen{rate

t~ ,id ~flrns ?~ IJa.nnful ~ns~cts. Or MobU~.Qt~ ~7Q
to. protect idle machinery against rust.

;\' ' ,:yotlr wife will like my 'col11plet~ line of hoilse-
k~eping aids-waxes, polishes and c1hrl.ers that
m~keh~r jo~, a lot easier. I'd like to show you the
\yho1e line-up sometime Soon.

AUGUST 7, ,1941

•I:
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ECONOMY· STORE'

. .,", ';. :: ' <,:' ',~.:'::;; ,~;,'~f
Ord Cooperative Cr~~nlery.

... ' .

'," i·

- Sell ror cash at market pricer,
..

..
, " . , ......._

fRINClI!LlS Of CO_Op'£RArIO~ ~

"

j ~O()pmlivu have open m~mllc,r.~i,. . I "

. " .. ' . '. I'

• Ate democulic,.one member, on",yot'c. .
, ~ , , ' .. ,-"',

.. Pay limited.interest on capifal; '.. ,

• Pay pafron~c.e rcrllnds:on p~r~"Utf;

-- ,

, • Educate constantly.

. . .
, • Arc nel/hal in ta(t, rclicion' In.d ,olitic.... " ~ " '

.'

I~

it
, '.: t

~I ~

1 his wcdZ-:lnJ evcry wcck'-we're ation. All y~u do is put croth'cs tn, ~'Jd'
.tarring Laundcrall-the new, com· soap and flip a lwitch-Lal.lOderall'
pletely, automatic home laundry, It's d.es e,~e~')t,hing ehe autol)latic411,.,t
Icored a smash hit w:th housew;, es WIHIJoes, double rinse, apd ·.pio dfiu
.traight acro,ss the country ror ,.'" ''j{'"'''' c10tbes dewy rreib, t~ady rOt.
its sparkling clean wash results, ?G"ar(lUl"4b~~. the·.Iine, Don'f·lflin t~~i fu
it. ecoooiu{ aod cas e or oper- G.o,::t ~"...'~'~;r .lured attraction. Set it toliay ats

41 (, ..IUUD I'" • "1
, !

NORTH ,LOU?

. i

tr..

. \

.,..

Evel y few days I see friend
Ed Lee going past alon g the hi9h
way. Today Ed does his fal mrng
in the model n way. He has a cute
little tractor, with an even cutter
top on it, and he gets a lot mor e
enjoyment out of his work now
than he did in the old days when
he and his brothel s and sisters, in
time of hal vest, were doing the
fanning out in Mira Valley. In
making this. world a male enjoy
able place for our young people,
we have. made it a good place also
for the older men who have felt
like adapting themselves to mod
ern conditlons and modern rna
clunery,

l! anybody l)acl told Ed fOIty
years or more ago that in his later
years he would be riding around in
a self- propelled vehicle and doing
his WOl k the power farming way,
the chances are he would not have
believed it, In the days' when he
and, brotht'l' Paul wt:re laying
by (Olll on the SOUtllWlst qual tel'
of sedion 28, township 18, rallge
fourteen, it looked like a far ny
to the present day. Give those
boys a good team eadl and a
tonguekss walking' c\.1ltivjltor, ().IllI
they could lay by as much as 13
acn's of com in a day. TodJ.y Ed
cotlld mal,e it thl ee or four times
that' much, and not wOlk too
1}ar~1.

But why stop there for Com
parisons? Why not go back 110
:;ear8 to the day when all WOl k
wa.~ done by hand, or with prim
itive tools. I recall my 'father
telling of tlle harvest days about
that time, when he was a young
man. He told of getting up bdol'e
daylight in ha,lscst time, walking
a, mile or' two to a neighbol s,
calrying his cradle (fallll ma
chil1e) under his alln, ant.! cutting
a swath around ant.! arount.! the
f!elt.! all d~y lon~ for the magnl
fldellt sum of. 25c.. . But he was
destined for a higher et.!ljcation.
He' rnanaged to get 28 llays of
~d\lal sCQooling the \vinter he was
21 yea'l' old, and the next year he
taught school for ten dollars a
month, He had to walk five miles
to and from school, with .a piece of
COl n ):>rea:d or. a cold, baked pota to
fQ.r hI,S ,dlnn~r:, bvt thqse were the
good, old. day, and were the best

I·

I '

,'.

lJ
t .".:

Suppose YOU, Own'ed the$e
If .YOU were part owner in plants'that sen'ed you: with
many products and senices )'ou n~ed, every day- :
. ,

. If ,Yoq had the Same, ,'oting priyile~es as othds in tht
ownership of the factories-:

If YOU. had a voice in ·mariage·nient~woulJn't YO'U be
8ure )'our' plants provided )'ou with goods" and servi~es of
highest quality? . . . , :,
Qf C.ourse )'oU would I That's why member-patrons Qf co~
op~ratives the world ~Yer know the co:op label stan4s' for
h.onest goods at honest prices. The watchword is integrity.

, .. ' . . . ( ..
.'EHry factory built has been paid lor In the end, by the

consumer. Through co~peration the people are gaining
ownership in such factories that supply' their needs. They
~re sen1ng themsehes, making 5a,ings not o.therwise

·'possible. Join It co-op I ., ,

Ord Coollei·ative Oil CO.

Only, . a few days b~fQle the

~-

Fully as interesting was the'
story that Marcus Gettel', resident
of Tajungu, Calif., had reached
his one hundredth anniversary.
This is of interest for tlu ~e reas
ons: first, he is one' of the vel y
few rflllQining membelS of that
l<l'eat Ol'i~inizatlon, the Grant.!
Almy of the Republic; second, fqr
many yerrs he was a resit.!ent and
business marl of Old; third, whih'
living in Or·t.! he was a member Qf
It'oqte {'Qst No . .40, G. A, R, ahd
for some years was its com
mant.!er, hel e, Of course I\e lost
his 111embership hell.' wIH;'n. he
moved to CaliCol "ia, but he alwilYs
felt a kindly interest in the local
post, ant! stoot.! ready to 'do any
thing he could do to help it out.
years after the post here hat! sur
r~nt.!e,red its charter, anJ after the
two last members, Bill Wigent and
John Ca,l£on, and passed on, it
became neci\ssary to sign up some
papers in cQnnection with the
O. A..R. hall, lat,'l' became the
American Lq~ion hall. As the
last valit!. repres('ntative of the
organization, Mark Getter signed
up the papers in behalf of Foote
Post No, 40, and the transfer
became. tegal.,. Tl1is . ha'ppenetl
nearly' half a century after he had
served as cOll1ma'nder in Olt.!. The
(act he' is sPl\ living' should be a
sourc!l of gratification to.OrcUtes,
as ~ve cah th,us lay cl~irl1 tei being
0!le of .th~ few towns s,till' hav(1)g
a membef of the G, A, R, a former
f;qmmander. still 'aIi1ong the liVing.

I' -\ '

s t

with them nnd mix It up' with the I death of Tom Fuson the write!'Ithe world knew up to that time. IChicago, Des Moines, and Denver.
Prairie Dogs, I was delighted to 11cceived a letter flam H. D, Leg- Tractors may be old-Iashioncd one All are welcome. "',. :,1
give it a try, although I did not I ~ett enclosing a card from Tom, hundred year S fl om now. ' , -' .~ .". • .'. "
have much hope of getting any- In which he asked for the date of OnI Chrlstlan Church
where against those heavy hitters. the blizzard of 1888. He said he .. ------------.-1 J. \Y. Palne, mini.!lth '{
When we lined up, Eph was play- had written .me and .that I had not 1-------- Maggie I,lng, S,hoolS\lpt.
,n~ right field. I gave the game answere.d him, w~lch was. true. t CHURCH NOTES I Sunday school, 10 a: irl: Classes
all I had, and succeeded in striking Bef~re It .was possible ~or him to I for all ages. Will ro~' com~?
out everyone of the heavy hitters r~cel\:e his an:,wer, Ituson h~d -.. Worship, and Communion, 1J a.'
at least once, but when Eph came his f'inal curtain call, so he :VIII Bethany Lutheran Church m. Sel mon subject': "The lnd\yell-
to bat, it was no go. He took a never know,. III this .world, Just C, Jeppesen, pastor ing Word". Shall we. negtect the
stance at the plate about like Bud when that bilzzar d did occur.. It assembling of ourselves together?
Shirley teeing oU, and he looked serves to show us how Ilce ting Sunday school arid Bible class, .... .
like a sucker for a high in cur ve , time is, and how dangerous it is 10 a. m. ,
I tried it and he wound up on sec- to put off until tomorrow the Church service at 11 a. m. l\lore Skill.cd Craftsmee _
ond base, Next time he bunted an little things that should be done The Study arid Fellowship Circle I A -Twentleth Century Fu.nd report
out I:U1Vl'. and got to fin;t. The today. Perhaps a mele date is of meets Thursday, Aug 7 at the reveals that American workers show '
third time heshoved a drop out little impor tance but the fact that home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Loyal Mey- a decided trend 'away trom' be*vy,
between second and third, and Tom asked me for. it is inipor tant. ers, The institute for church unskilled manual labor to more.
when the excitement died down, and now I will always feel that I workers and Sunday school teach- skilled occupatlons a"1I;1 prot,ssiQnal
there he was on second again. The neglected a dutv, ers will he held at Nysted. A\.Ig. 'Walk. '. ~ .' :. r' .. i
last time he batted he faileel to get 14-17, The I speakers are from \ j
to first; but it didn't matter, as -----~---------------...,-...--...-------,
they had six scores to our foul', i
and Eph had made half of them.
I didn't mind that so much, but I
didn't like the way he made fun of
his best players when they failed
to hit. I recall that he told Fleer,
who always was a fine batter, not
to pay any attention to that kid.
"Don't let him get your goat," he
sald, ",He can't throw:em {last me.
I'll bet ten dollars he couldn't
strike me out if he pitched to me
all day", Yes, I would have liked
very much to have seen. Mr, Fow
ler if only to remind him of the
time he got a green country
pitche r's goat. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

SO~IEWIIAT Dll...·;EJU~XT
John J.J. WanI .-

~he i.tems in the past week's
QUIZ give me ex~use fot this
week's ramblin/?s, or at It;~st, a
pal t of the,llI, Filst I note that
E: .A. It'.o\\ler, fOlllleily of Arcadia,
vIsIted III Or.d, I wish I eoult.! have
seen hilll. MOle than forty yea1S
ago Eph was the owner and man
ager of the famed Frail ie Dogs,
one of the best baseball teams in
thes~ pal ts. I, did not kllPW them
all pen;onaJly, but I do recall
Eph. ant.! It'leer, and Alva Lewin
ant.! a fdlow named \Vhite. They
were all good ball pla~'ers, with
thcll1anager, who did not evell
claim to amount to milch, Ont
tillle the Davis Cleek boys 1'1
'dteJ the wliter, to go to All:adia,

HilS AYIATlOJol OIL H.t>tECTS METAL

SURfACES. , , ASSURES LESS WEAR OJol

MOTORS, , . CUTS COWH REPAIR' el'Lls,'AND

Ch~",pt;. HI·Y I tHigh Vi$cosify l.de') oil Qd"olry' dots

't~",e g"O', $I"dge c.d 'Qrhi.h (ormotions in motors to o'

r:-.:nimum --:-- hefps. dC,Qn "'p r:rtg!, pi~fon~, \'QI"es. 011rlln~s

ond fdters. r

~.. ,,~

'Norfh LOUl), Nebr., .

-.

.c~ B. CLARK,

,

c.\ and S~ Service, . '.' . '

l)hone 3:3

North Loup, Nebr.

."BETTY ·COED"

DOUBLE FEATURE

.' . "".1'. ' aIit.!
~ ", ; .

Ch~rlt:s Stai'rd t & Slllllt-~· BJ.lrnd t

"',' . l'n';' '1. ~ . , (",

"~'LAND UUSIP'r w~' .... ( . .

North Loup, Nebr.-- * -:-rt..~ .'1.' i
Friday-Saturday, August 8-9

r
.'

North LOlll1 ~ldh()G;~t L'hurch
Samuel Mitchell, pastor

,.Sull<lay, Aug. 10--
"Chui ch school, 10 a. m,
IMI s. :stdJa Kerr, :supt.
. MUlning Se1\k'C', 11 a. m.
'. Guest f'1l<ttlwr. MI'". Carl

CO/I Ji.::lJ, of Ord, Nebr. ',:
Tile pustor' w111 be out of the

pulpit for ~\\:.o 9,un~lay.s, but the
r-gulnr s.\'~vhlS Qf. ~llff~ ~\ll ~11 -gry-,s
011" Plan to' Q.!tt:n',j, the sen kt:s
n(;:,t Sun+'1Y.

-----..r:t -~:;--

The Noitlt Loup Lion,;'·CI).lb
will mce t in regular session next
Thursday, August 7. A special
prN;l'am will be presented, the
m~('\ing will follow the dinner at
7 I). Ill. POI tLq care.

l'be MetI.0el;~t IJ3stQr of Nor tll
Loup will vacation for the next
two Sundays, and \\ dl retu: II to
preach for Rev, A. C. Elll et at
the St'ventll Day Baptist Chur-ch,
On Augus t 23, and on Sun,l.ly,
August 24th will b':'g;n the !t'~lliar

fall arid winter se-ason. We hope
that this <lay wiil be a "Hume
Coming" day in mOle UsI'( ds
than olic', WI) hope to see all Uw.,l'
wIlo utll i;1g tlle sue1l11e I' m0n ths
have )Je(:n vacatiO\l[Ilg'. Scho(JI
will SOOIl take up again,' al\cl a
mOle l't'gular h;:tlJit will 'be re
SUlllL'Cl. , ,-------

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quia Representative

North L9UP

Str,Htd Theiltre

1- ~ .•t __ ~_ ~_-.!_+ _

r__._~_-',.-:;;:-::..~-::~z~- _":"~~~-i.~_;~
We thank your for 'your patroAuge, Virgil Anny'as

will be the 'manager \1nq will handle the SCllUe quality

pr:oducls, g1?S~. Goo~~id~ wi~l b~ in. cha:F!e of the !ci~k .
wagon, Pho}ic,33 lor ploinpt delivery,' . .: ~,

f I .' I'. "1 ~ ; .' r

PAGE FOUR'

~~£ier{W~d~':,.5\Jlg, 10-13''.
.~: ,_'A nc.\\,· romaillic teal11

, '..' L'I~li~il'{ f~ (;u,lbrjt all~' W~ltl'r
l" . .
.; ~)iLlg('ou, in

('.'I~he~~ctret lIcare'
\\HIt lI)\d~' JUIlt: '"\II~"'OIl

\~ -_..._- -~- -----------------

I
I
I
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OPE·N
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'JOlIN U. IIASI{ELL

ORD BOHEl\IIAN HALL

,FRIDAY, AUGUST 8

Rodgers Rhythmaires

\

DANCE

, Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars

. M =

. ••••• • '" " 'I " •

ORD

-- .,.....--~~~ ----- ---------
(

STATE FARM MUTUAL
: AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY" ,. '. '" ,~ " ,'" .

World', larll'" - Hom. Offic.: BloomlnSlon. III.,.", , .. ,' .

. I

:-Use QuiZ Want Ads for Quick ResUIts.\~

I·N~ed~;;ii~auto Insur·ii'nc8.
t . '~>t'~~ '.~~' ..~~ "~';"." I

I greate;~than~e~-ei~bef07et

~\ [rrr'"~~...,.,~~~~dl
~.~.:,.." _f-t.n

I . i"'t"1 . There alwaYl is a need [or good auto-
~, .......-... mobile insurance, to protect your Cam-

"~~"j'~~'~~ ily's future security. There was never
,....... ~. a greater need than exists today! (

!:And, in answer to this need, State Farm Mutual- the'

(

WOcld'S largest automobile insurance company _ is ofl'ering t

the broadest protection in its history, You owe it to yourself I

. to investigate State Farm's broad-coverage policy, It's the I
kind of protection you can't afford to be without, I'll be
glad to explain to you why all auto insurance is NOT alike

/. , . how State Farm's is different in m~r ways that ~netits),
. r~u. Pleasecall me today Cor a Cr.ielidly interview.. .,

"'.
OUR'

-,•

•.

,.'

"}'OR YOUR EVENING" ENTEltTAINMEN'T';
, \

.' '
'.;>. •

"

Me~berships
, I • .

Available to all adults~ .You do not have' to be a
,. Veteranto j~it~! Ask at doi~;)

NOW

VETERAN/S
VICTORY

Monduy ..Through Saturday'
, } '.,

(Closed' Sunday's)

NO '1' I C· E
Wethaye increased
the price on: deliv
ery of .coal to $1.20
pel' ton, effective
the 1st of August,·

, .' '....... \ "

The DnAYl\IEN .
,pf ORD. ,

Purchase' IIOIilt' In )}('II\('r
.' Dale Ihadlt:y of Denver has pur.

C'!.1a.se~ a home ill tha t eity a11l1
Jus Wife, tile former Mal y Ber
anek , will leave this week end to
join him, MI'. and Ml s, Jo:d Ber
anek wil! keep their g randson,
Dale, here for another week and
will take hiln to his new horne in
about a week. .

. ~lul1(')'s At tend Circus
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy and

Margaret Jean and Ber t 8t. John
drove to Grand Island Thursday
evening to allen' I the Cole circus.
Mr. St. John "stoi;ped to g'et 11is
daug ht cr Donna, of Grand Island,
and took her to the circus with
hirn. One new act that the MUllC~'S
had never seen in a circus was
the boxing horses art. The horses
were muzzled,' so thy would not
bite each other, had boxing gloves
on their front feet, stood on their
hind legs and boxed.

net urn from East
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bol'O returned

from their vacation F'riday. They
were accompanied on their journey
to Nigara Falls and thr oug h Can
ada by Mr. and Mrs. Casey Sl,lrdej
of Buffalo, N~w Yo.k.

1'Qurs 'the West
Mrs. Randy Brecken of Com

stock left Sun,day with her dauah
tcr and son-in- law, MI'. and Mrs.
J. it Jones and daughter' of St.
Paul to spend the rest of the'
summer touring the west. Tiley
plan to cover over 7000 miles be
fore they Ietui n.

I.e E

, I

:P'«! p'S i
A T.

r·.o U N 1'.A IN
BIG IOoz. GLASS ONty

'5~,,~

AU llLE BROS.
:PiailO Service

P(lU~ Covert, in' cJ1~lIt3e

i~----

.. School Pianos
We h~vesever'al recon
~:liiiori'ed pi~nos (or school

- ~ • '. f-

use. A liberal allowance
on', your old pianos.

Ganls Hehirn 10 Ord
Mr. and Illrs, Peltl} Gal d aJld

laughter Hai riet ani moving ba~ll:

o ,0 I'll from UCllVllL" Nebr" to
'1al,e their hon1e with Dr. Gal'll.
\11'. Gal'll has no l~efini!e plalls ~s
,et exct'l)t to be WIth Ill-S father, ' .

. l'ienJe hi Lou I' Cit:v I

Mr, and MI:;l. Fl'anl< J(8utl~tlp

and family went to Loup City Sun
iay to have a picniC' with Mrs.
Kapustka'.s mother, Mrs., AlIIia
';hotkos!d and ,sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonai'd 1{l'al!kQ\\'sl~i and family.

.' .... , -,- --,- i
AlllI'~. Glo\l'r \'bit~, l'arents .

Alma Glover rl'turned to Sa,lt
Lake City, Utah, Friday 1110rniJ1g
lHer vacationing- with her pal'~nts

\lr. and Mrs. Frank Glover, !~r I

wo weell:s. Mi::;s Glover will tea¢h
'11 the Salt Lake City schools thjs
~oming ytal'.

Morcollo Gross, no~ of NOlllPO, Idoho, a'nd a [olln'er' Ord
qirl (on tho riuht) is shown holdill'j a ten rcttle diamond bock
coptured Ior the unriual Snoke River Stornpcde at Nornpc., The
rattlers ore lxubocuodus port of the Iestivlties. Miss GrO;iS is
osslstont secretory of the chamber of commerce of Nompc. .

, In a letter to the Quiz, dated July 29, M~s. Joseph J. Gross:
formerly Rose Ceneski, writes that her daughter Marcello was
one of a P.JrtY.of eleven Namper residents who provided part . -Nothing is lost unless a QUIZ
of tho rure [or the 'raltlesnoko lxirbecue. . .' want ad can't find it. tf

, Marcello is the c'ross' oldest dO~9hter. . She wos ei']hi r
yeors old when the Gross family left valJey county in 1936 to
moke their home in Idoho. Mrs. Gross slctes thot it was her
first experience with 0 ruttlesncke, dead or clive.

"We like living in Nampa very much," Mrs. Gross writes
"It is never too hot' or too .cold, .Our hot weather is over for
this year and the highest. ternpercture weis about .100 degrees."

" .' '" ....' ; .',

Fortner Ord Girl lias Yen
For Barbecued

Cr\cbral{'s .lith Birthday
Evelyn J-hball cele~nl'ted her

17th blrthllay, FriJayevenir1g by
havi.ng 'a Platler Party at ~he
home' of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mort·
e'nsen. The 'g'irls, Joan 'Bentley
FIY/ln of On)ahil, ~etly Br:uha,
SIHplene Whittjng, Lois .Sevel'l1~,
and Marilyn C\.iof( el1joj'el,! a lunrh
oJ birthday ea}l:e and ice cream
served on· the' i'l.\v(l. then ~spent
the eveniriglil'lening to their fav
q~ite f~C01:ds·.· :~:,. .,. "

: Sp('IHlillg ~,uli{.;J('r 'In UUI'\\<'U
. Mrs. Maude RockJ;lOld is spend
ing the sun'1mer witp her daughter
Mr. amI Mrs" Pete Petersen of
aurwell. ,.S~alo)l Hoyt, da\lghter
of MI'. and, Mrs. Bud Hoyt ac
companied her qn the trip from
California and will spend a, few
weeks with' her anu an aunt and
family. Bud 1.ioyt.11$ :c61~ing back
to Bur well to get hi.s d:\ughter and
to attend tbe' 1?dc6~ ,

t This is Ule, time of ,the
year th~t you have to
tease' appetites a bit 
because 'it's just as im
poitant to eat a· full nu
tritiYe meal in h~t weath
er as in cold.

1\ plateful o,f tempting
cold cuts from our market
will help ~you see that
your. ,family get s the
necessary amount of pro
teins, carbohydrates and
vitamins that only meat
can give, ,

T1:ley are inexpensive.
loo! Cured & cold meats
are very' economical
pri~edlo~ en~ugh for the
most 'm od est budget.
Come in, chid' see us to-
dqy. ' .... :<,:,:

Appetitc ,'l~easers

for iiot' We(~thel~ ,
~ , .

'NORTH SIDE
,MARKET

----~---------

:\JOlldl')"s Enterlain
Mr. andMr~. John Moudry en

tertaincd at a dinner Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Lydia Neely and
Mrs. Minnie ~I!lpecky, and sons
Jj;yel'ett and David. Guests were
Mr -. and lvtrs, Joe Rutar' Jr., and
Marilyn and Mr, and Mrs. Syl Boro
ofOrd, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kluna and Ellner Kluna of Com
stock. Mrs. Neely of North Bend,
Ore. and Mrs. 11{lane~ky and sons
of Corn(Jl, Ca.lif. will return home
~ug. ~~th. " ,

Surp~J~-c Far<;\\eU Party
'. t'Qr .Hev. AnJold

The Assembly of· God congre
gation hel\1 a surprise farewell
party for their, pastor, Rev. D, B.
Arnold and family Friday evening.
Those attending were Mrs. Pearl
CaI'lson, Los Angeles, Calif., I Mr.
and Mrs, John Chatfield, Viola
Exley. Mri'. Janlei' Whiting' Mr.
llnd Mrs. G,l~n Lytle,. Mrs. Daisy
J"addocl<" Mr. aWl. Mrs .. lG<;I Sims,
Mrs. R.alylcigh Austin and Mrs.
Leoni,l.r'd 1,..akil\. ' , ," -" ,
. ·Rev. ai1d Mrs: Arnold left fOl:
their, nel'; no\'ne ill' Denver, Colo.
,Mon<.\~y niol'l1in~.. . ~

.: :\l'I·~<:~~JI~i7t;-\1~it:TShIns
: .Mrs, M.'. l3. Gllllllnins returned

(rom Den\'er 1'hul sday morning
with Mr. and ,Mrs. CI~'de Bakel:.
She visited her ,sisters, ~Irs. Roy
Col~nan of LitUetpn, Colo., anq
Mrs. .stella f':Hsons of Del}ver:
She rt'ports that she never suf
(ered .with the h\:at in Nebrasl,a
J.i1l:e she did in prnver last week

~~-_.~-

Joe F,. Dworak, Prop.

SurIlr:se nlrtllllaY Party
F'riends and relatives of Mrs.

Paul Grneski surprised her on
her birthday last week by bringing
a pot luck supper and gifts apu
spending the evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mrs.
Anna Polak, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
~ikmund and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Polak and Ann, Chas.
Ackles and MIS. Elwin Dunlap and
daughters.

\.

,_=-r_oaD

- .'

NEBR.

;q •

I.

YOUR .fARM
~ . . ~.,

Conducted by

Pastor James Mason
Sunday School 10 ;00

, Servlccs t 11;00 A. :\1. &, 8;00 1'. 1\1.

Masonic Basement H~ll - Ord
Sponsored by Bapt ist General

, Conference

GOSPEL SERVICES
EVERY SUNDAY

'ORDAUTO PARTS

; \.. ,'.

________ -----_0- ,

, .

',\ .....,;.".

ways, pure. "

~·:~~~STEWART DAIRY.'.
.., .

'. ,

:>,..FOR
" 1 ~ ,

t"

,j

't ~" ,

1~: . ;

,"

,:~~':',.\. Thars. r}gh.t!, O~r rIch,;Uav.orfulmilk,
" , ''j,.l ',' -, '\ ,>'. (,,', I:,. (lrtd. cream. c~~'t ~e, b~at. for. best' re-

" '. Ji i!.;· sij,ltsJn baking., Always fresh and' ai-

, ,

: ~'\ .,' ...'- ...... \ ' "..... ~ ,

( " ~.', ' "(~ , \

, (:OM~fRE THE UNIVERSAL :'JUP" {or: all the {arni
jobs i,l Joes the day 'round., all year, . .

W.1th st'eady.pulling 4·whed urhe and tranor
. speeds o{ 2Hto 1roph, the 60.hp Unhersal "Jee~'\ .

operates plows, harrows' and other pull.type or
hyJr~¥1ic iin~lements.., ' '.' .

T~e Unhers,al "Jeep" alSO senes as a pick-up anl1
tow \ruck, with 4·whed drhe (or he.a\y going and
'2-wh~e1 drhe for highway speeds.' '.

L~~ uS df!J.lOnstrate the"Jc:;,cp" on your farro, with·
out 9pligation, so )'OU c~n see how this ycrsatile
larndehicle sa\es )'OU time and rooney.

i .~, ~. . c ~

, .f··'
.~~

t __ ":""-:-_-.'.

~ALl·AROUN"D"WORK·HORS£i·
. '. t',,, . ,.. .... "'Ii. • •

.' Tpe Universal "Jeep" "Jeep" power take-off The U~iver sal "Jeep"
havl:; payloads up to develops Lip to 30 hp for tows 5000-lb, trailed

. ',200 Itls.· - - - belt WOlk, ,~ - loads at road speeds.
-._~-

:i" Give l\l'(:ital I Entcrtaln toll Club

The plano students of Mrs. Jo~..cclynn Bennett celebrated
James Ollis and' Marilyn Ollis Iher fifteenth birthday July 25th by
will preseut a recital Friday eve- I entertaining her 4-H Club. Th.e
ning, Aug 8th, at 8 :00' p. m. at the. Ord Minute Maids meet every Fri
Presbyte/'jan church, The public I day and are taking sewing and
is ',invite.;l. ~,' , L I cooking. -

" .,. f •

If

.'

"

,', , ,
, ..

~,
I

, I
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TuesdQY~ A~g. 12,•

..
-,----~~_. ---~---_ .. _-

'AtTENTiON

- " • d ~

.
"Dance and Stuy Young"

_ --'-~~----~ ~-'---';"--7"":"- ..;...,...----_+,
. ,I

j f

/,

.,.

. '

" , ' \.

HOl'~C lo~~l'o in Ul\tf around Arcadi«,
if interested in starting' a saddle club
see or call' Mae \Vaterbury, 01' see ,
.M1's. James Pokorney of Arcadia for,
fullinformation. '

In. 'Purses

Sa~gent

Ttl URSDAY 'A~·'TERNOON·-

.• ', ," ' .. I ' . ~ .. , ,,' •. '. ~ .' •• ~.
i' ~. 'f

, r, • ~ . J: " ."', I I I ~ I, ' ..~ .,~, ". I

Tlies(lay:'~ :W,ednes(hty" Aftcrilo.911 .' "
_ • • ". .\ r .. ~~' •

r ; 'r; ~ " ." I· ', .. .i : ~ ,-,' '" : ' ct- ",J:. I

Wednesday .~ ·'lJ.l~lrsd~ly' l~vening-

IlonSE SHO\V

~~~~~,' . - '. --, . , -:

~0~ ~ August 26-27-28

$5000.00

..
are CARS-

,

MIDGE1'S

BIG CARNIVAL ON 1v.lIDWAY

.'

GHAND PHizE -' An airplane trip to. t'h e 'Vest'C~<ist
\Vinner will be announced r.i'hui'~~I~lY'evening. .

AUTO RACES

•

J

I '

~~~~~~~..-w"~""'W'\~wNl~~~"JlIN"""U"

--_........_~ ...._..,._T,...l'""rw....- • _.-:
1Ilo....-.~....~~Jwo;..~

.' , l" •.

QUlZ Representctlve

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Arcadia

Enjoy itei
Coo!Old FI(JI~r

e/tAe\
C~'odOIJOllP!'

, ,

AreaJi il- ~~6ugl~gatJo~rCh~ch
Jall1es VandciHceldc, pastor

Sunday school, 1\) a. 111. '
Morning Worship, 11 a. m,

--'--------.----.-
WesthviUe ;\il'lhouht (:i\llrdl

Hey. am! Mrs. Jewell c. Nelson
Sunday School, 10 a, m,
Morning Worship. 11 a. Ill,
Youth Fellowship Sunl1ay,

1'.. 11.1, , •
Evening set vice, 8 p. in.
rrayer service, Thursday

8 p, Ill, '

l<~ve 1yone is welcome,
enjoy a church with a
centered message.

-y-------- ---~-----~'-
dubtlan S'cltn<:t' S('l'\ lees

"Spirit" ,is th,e subject of the
Lesson-Se riuon which wm PC read
in Christian Science churches
thr oughou t the .\\·odd on Sunday,
August 10, 19'17. : ,

'

Tile Golden Text is: "Ttach me
to do thy will ; ~9r, thouMt Illy
c;o~; UWY spirit IS. good: lead me
into the land of uprightness"
(Psalms 14.3:10). Other BIble co-
tations inchnle. "God is a spirit:
and they that worship him I11Ui?t
worship .hirn in spirit and in
truth" (John 4:,24). , .

,
.A r(:a(~ia ;\ictilO<li;'t l'hurch

Hey. and Mrs. Jewell C. Nelson
Sunday School, 10 a, 111.
Morning worship, 11 a. in.'
Youth Fellowship Sunday,
Evening service, 8 p. m.

p. n1. ,
Prayer service, Wednesday

8 p. m., ,
Choir practice Frielay, 8 p. m.

Evel yone is welcome. Coiue
i enjoy a church with a Christ
centered message.

FOR
, • - , -c : ~ " - " -'-

EXPERTI) TO PICK
You ~et your pick Ircm tho pIck of the crop when
you buy farm fresh fruit and vegetables at your
Jack & Jill -' Yi~it this deportment as well as the
many other fine food depdr tmonls at Jack 6. Jill this
week.

•
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.. PAGE SEVEM

Phone 17,

•

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per Insertion urid minimum
: '.charge lor any ad accepted will be 50c~ Telephone your ad to
, No. 11; the business and advertising office of the Quiz, and they

will be inserted in the next available issue. Statement for the
'cost will be mailed to you. If you do not live in this immediate I
territory end are not known to us, send remittance with your
copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Five (~cnf~ration8 In This Picture

For Fine

1l001le Cooked
ii'lood

Lincoln, Hostlnqs,
Scottsbluff

The way steel has gone.
up - and cars, too, pel haps
you'll be driving your pres
ent car a. bit longer than you
planned. Keep it in good
shape and it'll continue' to
g ive you good service. Bring
it into our garage for a
check-up. Well tell you
fl ankly if there's anything
vital that needs fixing. And
we'Il give ~..ou a free esti
mate. Don't put it o1'f- do it
this week,

*

\

BRANCH OFFICES'

AH~ISTHONG & AH~ISTHONG
ORD NEBR, •

Real Estate

-Serving Nebraska "Home Owners
alid Investors Since 1889

HOME OFFICE: 322 South 18th sr, OMAHA

SE~11-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
PAID ON SAVINGS
,OCCIDE:N'l'IlL
BUILDING 6. LOAN ASSOCIAnON

1GO A., part irri
gated l/~ mile from
highway. HIIODES

160 A. in sand fiats 'A~t/~
City lots and resi- .fT~i~~,
dence property. . ,;~

EUlil It Fafeita I l ~~ltfcf.
~~.:..:;.. I .----------- .....~.a

DR I VE~
IN

• \, ~. ~ • 1 •-----r----T--.....~.- ...---
RIIO DE'S
Ramblings

Free Delivery

~HONE 1?~
Kokes & Petska

L IJll) 9 ~~ S
East of Cheyy Garage

\ ; .:( .
--~-.-~----~--..,.-------

,I
For The Finest'tn
Quaiity Liquors

, I ,

This hot, dry weather is
hal J on cal s, too. Yes, they
dr y up, just like, COIn, Take
the old bus down to your
favorite filling station today
and have them give it a
grease job, and oil change
and be SUle and check the
trausuiisslon &" differ enl.ial.

But, if you've let it go ..too
long, then you're in for a
repair job. That's where we
come in. WeIl fix up your
trouble for you' and at
minimum cost, too.

~ '101 _, __ 'JI_,

Using Pullet Siu HOTA,CAPS is
a convenient way to wor m chick
ens 10 weeks to 16 weeks , , , buy
them per 100 or 1000 f'rom the
OHD HATCHEHY, Use other Dr,
Salsbur y's Remedies, such as Ren
O-S~\l for JI'illking water, Avi
Tab" for a {Ollie .. , Can-plio-sal
for inhalant or nasal wash, Have
you had your hens culled lately?

1'HANSFEH.SR~AL 1<:13'rA l'1<:

CALL 38:~

7-Creption of th.:l War d~
panrr,enl of the U,S,
1789.

j'

S- RUosi'l declares wot on
[opon, 1945.

AUGUST
"-

4-Ato~jc bomb w;cd for
first time, 1945.

~\'.t.:HY U.\Y -

HEAL ESl'ATE
Is A Good Buy

"l1-Robert Fulton's slocm
,boat, the ,'Clermont",
scul,"d, 1801. ,

J \. ',/

12-H.wail onnexed to US.'
~8Sg. ...~v Sm.,.

OIW

UccJs
Fil st 1'lllSt Co, of Lincoln to

Frank and Julia Augustyn. Con:
$12,000,00, $13,20 ,Hev. 9-20-14 I

J I R H k 1'1 Ina F'Iynn, etvir to Art heltaO.1n • as e ~f.~~S~~~:L$i,ob: B\Ocl~ 28, Hasl<-
N~UH. Eva Portis Smith, etvir to Bryan______.....__~ ...;._,.;.'_ iPOItis and Flolence PO!tis. Und,

II"",,"., ~!zook Woltonborn. 1593-

. . ll)-Smithsonktn tnsti('il~
. Iounded, 1846.

I-IASI(ELL'S
\. t. ALMANAC:' t t
I ~

S~IALLGOOD

See E. S. Murray

or Ralph Douglas

good home.

posture and huy. Well

improved, close to school,

970 acres with 250 acres

in cultivation, bulcnce in

on gravel road. For the

.stockman who desires a

_.
«

E. B. WEEKES
Reaf Estale .:....:.. Loans

Insurance

office Phone 3!

SURGERY and X-RAY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTis'r

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnosfa
Office in MaSonic Temple

Office In Weekes Building

B. It \VEEKEg
-~AGENCY.. ,

Real Estate Brokers
Ord, " Nebr.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Onlj office in' the Loup

Valley devoted excluslvcly
to the care of your eyes,

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Five room house. four lots
in northeast part of o.a,
Five blocks from post
office. Priced for quick
sule at $4500.
Six room house, modern,
two lots. Plenty of shade.
East purt of town. $5000.
Terms.

C. W; WEEKES, M. D.

C. J. MLLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES -
in the practice of medicine

SpecIal attention given to
SURGERY & iJiAGNOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital
1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

Nebr.

Nebr.

E

OPTOMETRIST

t

Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD. NEBR.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

HASTING$ - PEA~SON
MORTuARy

phone $5

..,. '

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registe'red Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Bullding

'Phone 34:

1::ye, Ea,r, Nose. and Throat
Glasses Fitted

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY ,

Also office treatment for inter
nal hemorrhoids (pUes)

" X-r~1

Phone 181

Ord

Arcadia

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

go to

Parties Our Specialty

c •

O,RD DIRECrrORY

The Jones Cafe
LU~CH&S . . . MEALS

16th St., Harney to Farnam

r-~I

r;ECIS
•

Hotel
ih r~o~~ with. . "

J .bath
:.; Quulha

t.;
Home of the

Popular
'Vhite Horse Inn

and

Cafe Regis
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li'ertilizers

l\UGUST 7,

lla )boa Rye

Clinton Oats

Coruhusker
Hybrid Corn

Last year good seed rye
was very hard to get and it
docs not look too plentiful
this year. We have had sev
eral earls for BaIboa Seed
Rye and if you are interest
ed in Seed Rye we would like
to tall, to you. We would r
like to brint; in enough seed
to take cure of the needs of
our customers but do not
want to contract for a lot
of seed that there is no de
uiand for.

\Ve now have our 1018
prices on Cornhuskcr II);
brid and it will all be see.i
grown in 19'17. There has
been much talk of a very
greut shortage of Hybrrd
~eed Cow thi::; )'ear anu that
lIlay be the case; but we
have assurance of a goou
supply of COl'llhusker By
bl'iJ unless we ha\'t~ an ex
tra eady fl'ost. This year we
will be able to 01Tel· the new
No. 75. This 75 is a very
remarkable hybrid, just the
same maturity date as our
old Con,husker 360 but a
much better Cal'll for this
secUon of Nebraska. This
numbcr has been in test
plots for several years and
has a remarkable recoru. \Ve
would like to have each of
our custoll1erS try at least 1"
bu. of this fine Hybriu. Nos,
380, 118, 81, 83 amI 85 aU
are \'Cry good hybrids for
Valley county. For the first
time we have the privilege
of 01Tering you a cash dis
count on )'our Cornhusk,9l'
B)'bids 'if ~'ou care to pay
for thcm when yuu place the
oruer. Tile earlier that you
order your corn the more
sme you will be of getting
what ~'ou want. Let us take
,)'our,onler nqw,

We are taking orders for
Clinton Oats for SPfillg ue
livery. Clinton Oa~s' have
been making very beavy
yielus and last )'Car they
sold fol' $15 per bll:' Thi~
)'.::.u the sced is a little more
plentiful but estimates arc
that there \\' ill be SJ-bout half
cnough sc'eu to supply the
dt'mund. This year the price
on Certified seed is $3,00. We
have only a Iimiteu amount
of the seed contracted for,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,..,....,._-........."
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I "It pays to buy trom NoU"

From all sources we get
I the lcports that FertilizCl's

will be harder to get next
year te.an they are at pres
el'lt. \Vo have very good con
nections on fertilizers anu
last year we were able to
flll nish all the Nitrate that
we promised. This is a rec
ord few can equal. This year
we have some good con
tracts for early delivery. We
have a carload of Supcr
Pho~phate to come in early
~ept. Just at the right time
to put it on your wheat
fields. Thcn we have a car
of Nitrate due in the latter
part of Aug. While Nitrate
is u::;ed mostly for corn it
will be \'ClY hard to get at
the time that you want to
use it. So we urge )'OU to
buy anu take delivery of
fcr tilizel' when you can get
it and store it till you aret .

ready to apIJly it.

I

....l'~~.

SIMPLOT
RED DIAMOND

Superphosphate
APPLY THIS FALL

Houcrt, FrietIa aull
llouu,)' llrclluld,.

I wish to take this
111 e a n s to pubicly
thank my frlenels for
the many deliciou~

delicacies, also the
Cal'lIS, letter~, and
pra)'ers I rct::C'1nu. I
es Ikc ially than k the
dot::tols and Margaret
Harding for what they
did during my stay in
the hoslJital, and my
convalescing'.

~Ir~. J. A. Brull 11

We wish to thank
everyone for their
kindness to Bobby dur
ing his stay in the hos
pital.

Increased \Vheat Yields 6 to 12
Bushels per A~re ,vith ...

:.
CAP]) OP THANKS I
--....r,.. - i

\Ve wish to expreSS
our hcartfelt thanks to
the n\,ighbol's and
friends for their acts
of kindness dming the
illness and following
the passing of our be
lon'd husbanu and
father. \Ve are als,?
g ra teCul for the floral
tributf:s.

~h~. La \ll'a ;\lit::t:!.
antI familr.

-~\'cunesuay and returned on Fri-'
;:: -

, - _eM
--------

;;;;

LIVESTOCK SALE

Arcadia Sale Barn

Tilesday? August 12th

Band Concert Wed., Aug. 6
'Success" - Harold Bennett
"The Crusoders," overture - Forrest L. Buchtel
"Little Rastus" - Bennett
"Indion Dawn" - Zomccnik
"Hoin Mcdly" - orr, by Paul Yoder
Girls Trio. Dorothy Auble, Carolyn Auble, Irene Auble

"1 Love a Parade" - Arlen - Yoder
"Emilia Polko" -- Vitek
"Dancing In the Dark" - Schwartz - Yoder
"Hall of Fame" - r. Olivadoti

" Guc~t Va,)'
Mrs. D. Mt::Ostrkh prcsided at

the Guest Day meeting, of the
r ,eaV"e 11e!'i in the> sa"et"al'V of
the l'n'sbyterian church Tuesuay
aftelnoon. About 70 guests wer"
pl'esent, Mrs. \Vm. Nelson 1c'd the
devotions and Mrs. James Ollis
was jn charge of the program.
She 1l.rranged a very interesting
and entertaining illusical program
ccnsisting of the pantomining
and dramatiziq; of three hymns.
In this she was assisted by the
Pioneer Girl~ Sunday school class,
Mrs. Ode Hurlbert, Neal Pococl<,
Mrs. \Vm, Steen and Verda Munn,

After the Illeeting the guests
were entertained at a tea held
in the church basement. Mrs, L.
D. Milliken presided at the tea
table,

t-::

day morning. I
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jeffer- I

ics drove to Burwell on business
last Monuay.

--!\Irs. Arthur Jefferies went to
North Loup last F'riclay to help her
mother-in-law cclcbratj, her birth-
day. .

-,1\11', and Mrs. John Hannah
we re guests of 1\1r. anti Mrs. Asa
Andc ison Monday evening.

- 0<1<.11,0 Campfire girls met
with uuui Ollis Wednesday af
te rnoon,

--1\Ia.rilyn Ollis cutc rt a incd
Norma Long. Kathleen Clement

_______ and Ca rqly n Auble at a SlUlllb\',c
---- ----- --;------------.- -------- party \Vl'dnc.::.day evcnlng.

Taylor WOluan, 80. licealls Old Days- ~~~~1,:bX:~l·~I~t~f.:H:r w~~}~:·~
I -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edgehill

H t do • C nul I di '111(1 and family ar.d 1\11'. and Mrs. JayOnleS ea lng, 0011)OUI1 S, n ! l, o b~eison went fishing over at Pi-

I d lake Sunday, '
- --------:-:---:-:--:---- -~lr. ami Mrs. Donald D. Ro-

Taylor, Neb. - Old timers of Graln l'i~ltls High Linson of North Loup were in Ord
the North Loup River Valley Reports cormng fro m the en business 'I'ucsday.
gathered last week to honor the thr~shil:g c.rc":s st<:l;t,e t,hat _\~e -l\lrs, Charles John and l\hs.

rand old lauy whose memory gram I~ Yleldll1F; hlE;h Jl1, n,cs,t Victor Filipi ancl childrt'n of \Vil
g ,. tI day' of pioneers in the places. Spencer \\ atellllan held a.1 ocr, Nebr., visite<1 1\1r. amI lIhs.
spa liS le s 11 acre field of oats that went Joe Knezacek last Thursllay anu
va~~\. is MIS Kittv Taylor-Har- 52 bU:ihels to th~ acre, Joe Haelil Friday. They r'cturnell home Fri-

• ~ " oT. • had -to aues of wheat that \\ ent I
vey, one of few relllall1ll1g. women 132 b ',I '1- W'll Valsek had 13 day e\,(,l\~ ., !
who lived at old Fort Hartsuff . 'E' uSl~~ s~ombin('d' that did 65 '
while Utlited States troops oe- aCISAt'V
cupied it to proted settlers from bushels to the acre. County gen v arns
Indians and bonIer outlaws. f W I P'

Occasion for the gathering was llll'~~illgs HetunI 0 orn18 n Ig8
Mrs. Harvey's eightieth birthday. Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing anu At this time of year the splinE'
.J\K II ,1 h f 'elll- I" Al r·'tumed last week from an ,1d'S. arvey anu er 1'1 l S,,~ • 1\i£s are likely to become infesteu11 d th Id d extendcd tour of the Pacific coa.st. .. "ca ceo' ays. with W')l'lIIS, savs County Agent,

Land-hungry men and women They vi:iited Mr. amI Mrs. 1\1. E. C C, Dale. \\'ith fanners busy
h t 1· la 1 that later' \\'I'III·;'lII~ fonnerly of Orll, nowwere omes ealll1g n, -, ~ with h[lrv'::8t, thn::shing, anu hay-

becallle Valley, Garfield, Loup and living at Sebastopol, Calif. Mr, ine- tht' f" ct that pi~,s are becom-
131 . t' 1\1 lia 'y'~ alllI Mrs. Euwin Clements of On- , <,_ame COUll les. rs, I'll". ing unthrifty may not be noticed
parents, canie here in 1SH and tario, Calif. and Dr. anu 1\lrs. \V. ntil WOIHlS lla.ve causcd a lot of
t I 'd t tl Calall1lls W. Meier, the fonner Charlotte l'00 < up resI ence a lC, , damug'c anu produced a number oft 1· t BkssitW, of Bellflower, Calif. One ,lal ll1g pos . <'< 'UJl ts in the he rd.

In 1876 they homestead\'d west day while vbitinl{ catalin~ Islanu ForlunatE'ly a new treatment
of Kent Tmuing Post, later' Loup they saw John Parkins a u dall- 'hich is· simple, effective and
C t' f' -t seat of gov'lIl1nent phte!'. They tow'ed to San Dkgo, \\

oun y sh.ll's - 'th' S· ~ I' i' ·c"alif, and down to TiJ'uana, Mex. cheap has been discoveled. Dr.
It was' t IS year, e 10UX Hl HUlS S \V. Alfol'll, extt'n~ion animal
went on the warpath, Tile 1{ent Coming back they stOlJpetJ at Zion )athologist, of the Colleg\~ of Ag-

ttl t t t ,1 ;, 1 1 Natl'onal Park in Utah anli at Ise emen cons!'Uc eu .,.1 en er- rkulture offers the following sug-
gency shelter called Fort Rodney. Salt Lake City to see the Morman estions for treatment of wormy

Tilt' villa,,:e of Taylor was named ~Tounds thel'e, After stopping in gi<;s,
for Mrs. Harvey's father, Her Denver they retulllC'd home last P 'Sodium f1ouriu,~, tchnic:al ~raJe.
farm home was the first home- FliuaJ', has becn foun'] to be about 95' (
stead filed .in Loup tenitory. effective in rcmoving large round----- DIP~",. ," '11 worms in s\\'ine. Thi~ worm is byH' l i L 1 I far the most common one founu in

I ea 0 a ane Nebraska swine. The effective-
Wally Walker Wed n.::ss of this chemical as a worm

. remedy in hc'gs is higher than any-
The wedding of Miss Hilda Lola -1\1rs. A. 1<'. Kosmata enter- thing Connelly used for this pur-

to \Vally Walker of Lebanon, Neb. tained he. pitch club last week. pose.
took place at'St. James Catholic ,-Las A1nigas met at Burwell Do not fast the hogs before
Church in Kearney, Nebr., Aug- with Mr:=. Dwight Johnson last ii'eating. It is best tQ reduce the
ust 2, at 10 :00. The bride's maid week. feed 50',~ the day before treating.
of honor was her sister Amelia -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fajmon ~ _
Lola, and briuesmaid was the were week end guests of Mr. and r ._. 5 _

groom's sister, Eivira \Valker. The Mrs. Archie Howbal at North •
groolP was attendeu by his brothel' Platte, Neor. Card of 'fhanks-
Leslie \Valker and a brother of -Mrs. ~d Beran, Mary Ann __;... .. _
the briuC', Joe Lola Jr, The double Roe, \Vayr,o Goff, and Mary Lou
ring ceremony was performed. Beran WCI e in Lincoln last week

The bride wore a white gabar- from \Vednc.sday until Satunlay.
lline suit and carried a bouquet of Mary Lou B~fan and \Va)'no Goff
red roses and white gardenias. took the guidance examination for
The maid of honor was dressed in entering the University of Ne
an aqua suit and the bridesmaid braska.
wore a grey suit. -Vera Frederick, Margrd.

The parc'nts of the briu,,, Mr. Holmes, Lucy Rowbal 'and Inez
and Mrs. J. 1<'. Loli1, of Spling Swain were in Lincol!) two days
Valley, Calif. amI the groom's last week While there the yisitcll
parcnts, Mr. anu Mrs. E. L. Walk- with Mrs. Alex Klein. They s};op- \,;;-;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;---__;;;J

er of Lebanon, Nebr., were both ned in Omaha before returning !~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~,' I
prcsent. A briual dinner for the home, l' I
immediate families was held at ~Marl';ld Holnlt's anu a frienu C..'ARD OP THANK_S
the Elliott Tea Hoom in Keallley. Helen Jones ofCheyl'nne, \Vyo, _

Both tbe bride and groom are have been vbiting friel1l1~ in Min-;
graduates, of Keallley State niapoli~ anu St. Paul, Minn. the
Tea\'hers Colk~e, Mr. WalJ,cI' past ten days. Miss Holmes aI'- !
grauu'ltcd in May and Mr~. Walk- rived home Tuesllay evpling.
er gmduatc'd in July. Both Mr. -Little Jo)'ce Parkos is stay
anu Mrs. Walker will teach in the inK with her granulllother, Mrs.
Bertrand High School at Bert- John VOJ1l!I:acek of Sarg,'nt while.
lanu, ~ebI'. this year. her grandfather is in Ord helping I

------. at the Ord Hardware. .
-Melvin Clemc'nt took his' folks I

Mr. al:d Mrs. ~lljott Clement, to I
Grand Island Tuesuay moming to
get them stalled on their trip to
Calif01nia.

-Mrs.' Henry Marks spent two
days in ArcadLl last week visit
ing her sister, Mr~. Walter Woody ... :;:__...._.;;;;;;;;;::1
and her niece Mrs. Claude Mathe,' ~_~_~.~-~~==~~~~~~~
of Califolllia. r.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale anu
family took their supper to the
BUl'\veli park SUl1l1ay eH'ning,

-Mr. and Mr~. Clarence Davis
dJ'Ove to Callowa¥ on bU:iiness last
weck

-1\11'. and 1\1:1'8. Asa Ander'son
sr" Mr. and Mrs. Don Anuerson
anu family of BUI\vell and jill'.
and lIhs. Asa Anderson and famliy
of Ord picniked at the Blllwell
park Sunllay evening.

-Mrs. Anna Socha· receiveu
word that her sister, Mr. and ~lrs.

Frank Lacoma of Omaha have a -Mr. and. Md. Darrel McOs~
7 lb" 10 oz. baby girl, born on I trich and family were Friuay
August 4th. I evening callers at tho Asa Ander-

-l\lr. and 1\lIs. DanE'! 1\lcOs- "__';::;=.=.=_~,,";:_=;:.==;;;;;:;:::;;;;=~I son home, :
111c," t trich were Sunuay dinner guestsZ. C. B. J. Lodg-e will • h t 1\1

C' d • A ' -t 10th t th h 11 at the home of t eir paren s • r.
..,UI; aJ, ugus . a ea. and 1\lrs. H. S. 1\1t::Ostrich.
},hUls~l~y nj~ht pitch club \H:l -Radio Bridge will mcet to-

ll.~d \Htn Mu;. ~. J. Osento\\ - uay (Wednesuay) at the home of
slu TJ:lllslla;r evening.., _ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton.

RadlO,Bndge meets _ \\ ednes-l -MI'. and Mrs. Danel McOs
u~y ~Vlth Mr. and Mrs. Lester trich and family drove to Lexing
I'\orl<.:n. , ton and Kealney on business last

---.

Phone 505

NEBRASKA

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NOTICE

J. A. BROWN

NO\V AVAILAllLE

PO\VEH rrHACTOH. , .

Watch for Our Op~ning Dat~

ORD FARM SUPPLY

Also the NEW grasshopper, poison

.MOUNTED SPRAYERS

,
Sponsored by Aluerican Legion

SCOTIA
Thursday, August 14

(In Auble Motors Bld~:)

Henry Janus, Owner

1\IillorSports at 10:00A. 1\1.
1:30-BASEll~\.LL, Ord Junior Legion vs.

, Scotia Junior Legion
3:00-BASEBALL, Greeley v~'. Scotia.

'rhe llund will play at bull games

ORD

iln behalf of the Far~ers Mutual II,lsurapceCompany'

oh{eb'raska, I vvant to thank each one of y~i1 policy hold

ers, who' had a wind loss June 9th, fo'r your patience in

waiting to have your loss adjusted. I have adjusted 150
of these losses and am' practically done; buqf you have

not had your lo~~ adjusted, let me know ~rid we will

la!<~ care of it. This company is willi~g artd 'anxious to

pay every honest loss. Most policy holders 90 not have

~ufficient insurance during these high Hmes. "I would be

glad to write out additional insurance lor you at any

time. It is better to be safe than sorry.

.

~....
I"Homecoming Celebration

for

• ---.:...-~~~ ------------L ~

---."

DU('BU; FE.\TIIHE

\Vcdnesday, August t:r· 13

"Scientifically Air-Conditioned"

Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 O'clock

,. .,

~ > • ..

Car.tooll; ,\ ;\lou~e ill the Hou~e - Abo Xc"s

Sluiday - 1\londa~, August 10 -11

:"NORTH OF THE BORDER"

I. "~

,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 7, 8, 9

"THE ~IAN I LOVE"

HOGS

135 head 01 w~anlin9 pigs and heuvy feeder shoats
5 brood sows '. .
Several heavy boars

HORSES

announces its offering· for the regular weekly sale

'Satui~day,' August 9

.Ord Livestock Marktt'
.' , III

There '\'Ia;; & nice consignment of stock in 'last Satur
day's offering. 'The market was just as high on the top

, grdd~s and on the lower class of stock, but the medium,
we thought, "Vcrs about $1.00 off. There, W?3 g.ood qe
mand lor all pigs, and brood sows. Lookshke tne, qUer
iug this wl"ek will consist of the following:

'. CATTLE

75 head of buc!~et and suckling calves
SO head qf mixed yearlings
25 hecld of three-year-old heifers
40 h,eadol steers
15 wet cows
20 hepd of lal cows
4 exira good milch cows
3 good b{eeding bulls '

\ ,

: \\ ith Ida Lupine and Andrr-a liiug .'

~(Ie sang a song ~nd every yearning\voman's heart is in it!,

SECU:O;U FEXHJHE

\I ith Hu~:cll Ha~ dl'll amI Inl'z Cooper

James 9liver Cur'Woou's book pl'ovicles thdlHng action awl mun1erous
gllllI:lay unuer Car:aljian skies!

•

... , I ~I Mr. an'] Mrs. Larry Pfeifer, Con-r~ I ...... : I"fJj nie and Ronie left Sunday for their, L~~ horne in Omaha af ter spe,nding ten

ORD THEAT'REI,,~;~~; :~·'oEDa~1J'f,,;~;, ~h~'",' t~rf,,;h~L '~,:;~;'i:;:~,,::,r:.:;::~~ ~.
\ wYler> she will spend some who have been in South Dakota 3,

I ~i~~e with \er mother. MIS, A. A. the past fe\~ weeks spent, the week 4,
iia 'e1{ and other relatives. Iend hero With the, latter s parents 5

ORD NEBR '" 13)' " ic ll'c'h of Onl spent MI'. al,ld 1\lls. w111, P. MUlpl,lY. ., • at ncy U c rs ~1' 1\1'11 ,,1 S '. kc f 0 ..1 ,,'
<', t 'u i ht and Sunday here "ISS I l r~u. ev 111 cr 0 .ru \\ as
csa 1.11 ay n g also a guest In the Murphy home GWith Ius mother, , .

Miss Dorothy Zulkoski of Grand on Sunday. 7,
I I· 'd t th week end here Mr. and Mrs. Bennie DUba~ of 8
san spen c Grand Island were over night .

With her parents., ' guests in the J. 13. Zulkosld horne 9.
Mrs.. Roscoe Garnlck nas been on Sunday.

III the past week due to the eX-Mr. and Mrs. Syl Furtak, Mrs.
trcmc hca.t. Jos. Pcccnka and otto of Oru
'. Mr~. Hichard l~ughes an~ sO,n l were SU11l1ay evening visitors in

J1I11I11Ie of, A1I1anlIo, Texa~ ale Ithe Leon Ciemny home.
here spccnding a few weeks In the Miss Barbara Augustyn of Loup
farm hon~e of her ~arents, Mr. and I City was a Monday afternoon
Mrs, LOUle Ruzoskl. and evening visitor in the John
. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nekuda B. Zulkoski home.
accompanied by the latter's broth-
er Bobby left for Lincoln on Thurs- Farmer Famlly Heunlon
day where they visited a few days
with relatives before leaving for A reunion of the five Fanner
Pasco, \Vash, where they plan to families was held at \\'odrivcr,
mak.e their home. . Ncbr., at the home of Mr. amI

Mrs. Leslie l\1t::Card on Sunuay.
Joseph Mit::ek passed away at Those who attenuejl were Mr .and

the On! Hospital Sunday following Mrs. Joe Jelinek and family of
a wcek's illness. Funeral scrvices Ravcnna, Mr. anq Mrs: Floyd
werc held at the St. Marys Cath- Anuerson and family of Burwell,
olic church at Elyria on Tuesuay, Mr< and Mrs. Rolland Fanner and
budal was at the St. Mary's cem- Donny of Portlanu, Ore. amI MI'.
dcry here. anu Mrs, Frallk Fanner amI fam

Mrs. Frank Banks am! twochil-
d,ren of Los Angdes, Calif. who ily of Ord. ,
are in Ord visiting- with relatives Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 1< armer
visitcd with friends here on Sat- left Tuesuay for their home in
UI'uay, Her husband who is withIOregon going by way of Yellow-
the army is sta tioneed in Guapl. . " 'I' t
Slle and the chiluren plan to join stone Park whea they \\ II s op
her husband ther~ this fall. for two days.

The story of the hO\.lr:;-- th.e buming topie of the 11l0nH:'nt- the greatest
"must" entertainment 'of all motion pit::ture history!

t;aduon: Hobo Bouo - Abo Xe\\s

,PAGE EiGHT

Ghead of horses

MISCELLANEOUS

. Several mjscellan'ous artlcles, including one single
bed, complete.

There will be no sale of war surplus cominodities on
August 7. . This prospective sule as announced lust Sat
urday hels been culled off.

8 P. 1\1.
9 P.' 1\1.

\

Use it with fall

moro profits at

NOLt SEED CO*

Gel your fall supply right OX'ay.

plantings for bi~ger, bette! yields and
harvest time!

Application varies with soil and moisture conditions.
Con.mIt your County Agent-and ask us for helpful pam
phlet on lertilizing.

Generous use of superphosphate combined with

other good farming practices has increased wheat yields
t

as much as 6 to 12 bushels per acre. f'

.. .\.-,,,:'

Fall appl1cCltion of Simplot Red Dialilond is recom•

mended! . It stimulates early root formation and growth

••• helps provide a rapid, vigorous stur! ••• promotes
hardiness.

Arcadia, Nebr.

Willianls Auction Co.

" We sold a lighter run of shouts this week ut prices

lrom $28.50 to $29.75 per hundred. Eighty-eight head of .1

cattle on a little lower market. These cattle aro bring~

ing alot'of money. It mighl be u good time to sell some.

It is hard for us to advertise just what we will have for

the next sale a weck in advance. Most farmers are busy

in the fields and the offering will get larger eath week.

Plan to attend the sale next Tuesduy. We buy fat

hogs, daily.llandConcert
•Old Time Dance, lllusic by Jug
Brown orchestr1

BIG CARNIVAL-varipus rides and
concessions

Following the baseball game bring your

horse and enter in the following: Boys'

Pony Race, Potato Race, Water Race and

HeIny Race. .

TUG OF \VAR-\Vallace Creek vs.
, Ii'ish Creeli

EVENING PROGHAi\1

Ord, NebraskaCummins & llw'dkk, Auctioneers

t 1 t.,.. 1.'iIdi
--.¥._~------------._.~----- --_._--_._---"'~_._--_._-- ..----------~---,--
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Wants It! Why

Not Use a Quiz Want!

You Have It! Someone•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
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T:HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

IIReap by 3,404 Families ErNey \Veek"

For Quick Sales!

No Commission

The Want Ads .Ask

Established ApriL 1882
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M~~-Itenry Drudll\
Rites Held Tuesday
Young Ord Wo:nan Dies Week

After Father: Had Under
gono Surgery,

---,
Seating Capacity Now 12,000,

May Not Be Enough: First
Program Wednesday,

Burwell Rodeo
Expects Biggest
Crowd in History

Cooler weather and partly
cloudy skit s Tuesday helped the
pI ospccts for one of the bigr,cl,t
crowds 111 Burwell rodeo hlstory.
Tuesday was entry day, not only
in the rodeo and lacing ever; ts,
but in the ag ricultural exhibits as
\\ ell.

As already adv er Llscd the scat
ing capacity has been gl catty in
1'1 teased by the blilldll1g of a 2,000
Seat ad<.lltion to the alena stands,
A second reserved track stection
has been arltled, as ther(' \\ el e not
enough I teSel \ted seats outsi.le the
track to :suit th.' cu;;tomcls last
~ear. Thcle WIll be a seating' ca
pallty of mUIethan t\\ eh e thuu
san.]

The lotleo stock anl\~d [10m
T('xas 0\ er the \Htekentl. tw 0 hun
dl ed head in all, inclwhng 58
bucking hOIses. 35 BI ah)na fight
ing bulls, 35 bulldogging stetel s
amI 3(i Dlolnllla loping cahes. The
huge llumDcr of cowboy entries
\\111 necessl ta te I unn ing the
e\Cnls in sed ron::;, as was done
last Ye'dr.

The In·ll,lns In chil.rge of John
Compton, who had charge of them
last year, arrh ed Monday after
noon by seml·haller and ha\e
pltchcd their camp ncar thc COI
ner gate. 1hell' are 32 of them
amI they carne from 8t. Fl alll is,
amI are off the Hosebud Imtian
He~el\u1ion. They ale under the
supo \ision of Chief Alfred Bone
Slurl, \~ho 'is' 76 yca\s qld. .:
. The carnh al also came in Mon
tlay. It present:> ,3. fine appealame
\Hth m.l.ny new tents and newly
painted signs and qecoratiuns.
Albcl t Bolh, in clJLlI gl} of con
Clssiuns, and his assistan I, Chds
Woiclm ale' busy ioeating con
cessiun me,l as they anive'. Th~re

IS some fear th,lt there wlll not
be e'nuugh eating placrs to han
dle the crowd.

Cht\lle3 lI1o)er, Chid of Pollee,
n purts that he, hi\,s hj" furcQ
hned up to dIrect traffic antl han
dle the cro\\ d as rapidly as possi
ble. l<'or the sake of safdy as \\tell
as to gi\e the contractor a chance
to t:unUllue work on tl.e l",l,ll.
the high\\ ay bctw~ten Elyria and
DUl\\elI has been Closed to haffie
<.lUI ing tho show and is routed on
the north sitle of the 1'1\cr. This
WIll bdIlg in 1110st of the trafflc
flom the n61 til, and tend to con
gest tlafflc at the nOIUl\\est co~

ner of the grounds. Albert WIlson
has chal ge of the cowboys' 1 1~
llIlle rday race and the til 11111e
hUIse Iace. Th('~e take place teach
day \\lth pUlses of $10,) ar.Ll entry
fetes in each event. Mr. WIlson
says these raCes should be in
tlfe$ting. ~ernard (Tiny) Wagnter
has ehar~e of the runninp races,
antl the number of entncs pete
sagcs a tIteat tor lovers of saddle
lacing.

In spite of the added seating' <:a
paclty It Is bell19' freely pI tedicted
here that standing 1'00111 w III be
at a premium. Interest in the
shuw Is gl'cater than c\ter, as
shlJ\\n by inr!uiries and by the
ad\ all~e sale of tIckets. A rain
\\ oull! gual antee the largest
clo\\ds of Bun\ell Holleo histury,
exceteding e\ en the bqllner ) tedr
of 1Q2(1.

LlU~~:-:;t~ l:-i:-;CU)
A man iage Ikten~e hLl.s UCUI

Is~uec1 by county judge John L.
Andel sten to Gel altline GOI\en ot
North Loup and Dale Fu~hl in::; ot
Ste\\ alcI.

•

Ne\Hl of the sucl<Jcn dcath of
MIS Vldolia Dludlk ,at the Old
lIosplt<J1 S'11lllay Illurning \\as 11
gll'at shock to IdatiHs an·]
flkn,I~ She \\al:l confine· I tu the
huspltal for the da):;, tlHlI was
opqatcd ThuI:,d.\y fur an appll\
dectomy. She passted a\\.tV Sunddy
mOll1ing' at the age of 35 )eal <I,
i months alld 21 day:;, teXdCtly
one weck latter than her fatha.

VIctoria !\11ctek \\ as born in

Ii'll(IS Valley county Mal1.:h 16, 1912.
J. ' She SIlent all of her life in thl3

locality. On oct. 1, 1913 she \\as
uluted In mart iagl) to Henry Drll
dil{ To this lil110n was born olle
rhughter. Carolyn AlIn, last Febr.
19 lIer husban'] \\ dS teI111'Io.\C4
\\ltl1 Hoberts Constllil'tion Co,
,!I.d they ma'lc theIr home in
s, utheast Nebr,tsl,a I

Desidcs hCl' husba ntl an'] 5' ~
month old daughter she ll'a\Cs to

1 l1'ourn her mother, 3 brothel'. 2

I
slster::-. and a ho~t of IdatJ\C3
and fntends. lIer father prcce'lcd
her in death

l<'unelal senlces \\Cle hclu 1'uc3
day, Aplll 12 at 9.00 a m. at St.
Mary's Cathollc chulch III Elylla,
\\Ith l{ev. ZlOlku\\skl in chLUge.
BUllal \\as in Elyria Catholic
cemetery. H.osary was rcutctl at
Hasltngs-l'eal ~on MOltUdl Y MOll
day-c\ ell 111 I;; at 8 1~.

Pall bcartels \\elC Flo)d Kon
kolcskl Albll1 C,uku:,lu, Adam
ZCbcrt,' Leon Jabfun'KI, Nurbert
Zulkoski and Lloytl KOIlKulc\\ dd,
all cousins of 1\11 s. Drudll{

money to spend for art materials.
Those who complete the COUI so
sat isf'actorily Will receive thr ce
hours credit from the University of
Ncbruska

Froin BUIwell came Carolyn
Bal thcl, Helcn Cepltcka, HanllL\h
COlliall, MalY C Conrad, Margaret
Com all, Loretta Iwanski, and MIS
Glenn Johnson North Loup sends
Leila Ann Bartz, Ellamae Hill,
Blrdinc Inge rson, Agnes Manchest
er, Margaret Tolbclt, and MalY J.
Stude.

Arcadia is represented by VIOla
Chipps, Orcta Holmes, Evelyn
Leach, DOla Mac Ne]sun and Edna
Rosenquist

Mildred Ka marad and Mlltllld
Waldman come flom comstocl,
Hden l<'ox comes flom Blewster.
Gladys M(') l'1S flOm Scotia. amI
Anna Staffolll flum Lincoln
Pdl a \\'111tdl~ad I;; fl ullJ Masun
cIty.

Olll is \\1'11 ICJlIcsented by Leota
Crusby, Ilene Hayek. Mlldlted Hay
ek. Mlllnie Holcoun. Luctta Hut!
bUIt, Dell,t Job~t, Wilma Klal1l cky,
Cia Ia McClatchey, Ann" MOlten
SUI, 1\Lujulie l'dost'n, Lll< lIe Tul
en, 11a \VIlliallli<, Illlla Lq;g, tt,
ElSie Flula]{, and Helen Acldcs.

The al t COUI se is offel ed
thwugh the offIce of ~Ial a Me
ClatdJey, county SUpelil)tentlent,
allll is the must 1ecent of the
splendid te,lucationdl opportunIties
gl\ln in Valley county. Few small
('r cities in Ncblaska have seculed
UI1l\Clsily of Neblaska exttenslon
teachels; plobably no town the
size of 01 d pas had so many such
(,OUl~(,3.

Ord Kids Enjoy Swinl in Grl~hd
, Island As Recreation

... ~l'boto bT /dwopes

ThiS group Qf Ord youngsters is shown ready to leave for
Grand Island lD one of Jack Romans' big transfers for a SWlln

fn th~ Gra'nd Islond mun:clpal pool Th0 SWlln tnp culr.1mated
a summer long recreat,on progrmn in Ord wInch was spor-sor
ed by the Rolary cltlb,

Forty Wonlen Enroll in Art
Classes at Ord High School

Forty women fOIgot the sticky
heat Monday morrung arid cagerly
rc gistcr cd for an ar t COUI s e at the
Old high school, as two U!1I\CISlty
of Ncbraska ll1~tIUetOIS, I\IIS~ Von
Bargcn and Mr. Rushaw, began
their work

"The course \\111 be 'HIY practl
al' with little thcor y included,"
stated MISS Von Bar gen "Monday
af ter noon the students \HI e gi\ en
clay and told to do 'something or
19l11al', not a copy \Ve want ere
ative w ork," she added

Tuesday mot ning bi ought mot e
clay modeling to do, with the stu
den t-houscwiv es and studcn t
teachers approaching the clay a bit
less appl chcnsivcly. Some of the
results wele 'oery clC\er and al
most plofessional III fmish, othels
sho\\ cd teall1Cst effort an,l no
dcalth of ideas. 1hele was a thl<.:e
blallch CRllllkstick. Thelc was a
blOnco. Thel e \\ el e Se\ Clql <.lugs,
a gOUSl" some little ducks, a pitch
er, and statuettes of little git!s

Tuesday afte Inoon soa p cal \ ing
blought fOlth mOle Oliglllal alt.
Cups an'] saucelS, snal,es, and
te\Crything bet\\c('n thl:m wele Icft
on <.IlspI<lY \\hen the class tlel'<ll t
ted. Wor king houl S al e fl Ulll 8 tu
11:30 a. nl. and fwm 12'30 until
2 30 dally, wilh :;atulllLly after
noons off TIl<' COUI se continucs
h\u and one·half \\eel,s. \

Later the clLl.sS Will du ~l,etching,

\\olk with pla~ter an'] wile seuln
tUH', do tin-tapping, also a littll'
water color painting or pel haps
paint \\lth sho\\Cal Ll colo Is or
lhaw WIth challoal. Use of SClap
mattel ills \\111 be elllphasize<.1, for
lUlal tcachu;; do nut ha\e Illulh

,
Entries in for Day-Time

Large Car Class; Plenty
of Midgets Coming.

Ord Races Attract
Large Slate of Big
Cars and Midgets

State Fail' Tickets
Now on Salo Here

Ttck~ts for the Neblaska State
1<'alt ale now on sale in Old says
R. Clale Clement, one of the fair's
dll ectol S Books of ten tIckets
may be pUIchased at the Fu st
National Bank or dllectly flOI11
him at a cost of $3 50 pel book, he
sa> s.

Area Sets New Record
Accidents; New Car

Smashed, •

4Auto Wrecks
Here; Occupants

Escape.lnjuries
Valley

For

-l'noto by 0::>"01'''.

Wealher Cooler Tuesday and
Wednesday, Light Sprinkle:

Corn Wailing.

Rain Is ~'lirting

With Local Area
But That Is All

Raises 600 Bushels
Speltz Off 12 Acres

Something new, or lather some
thing HI Y old, w as 1alsed success
fully in Valley county this year.
Ed Mal esh 1ecently han ested, a
600 bushel ) ield of speltz from a
12 acre field Many years ago
spcltz was raised quite generally
III this country, but not much has
been heard of It for a long time.

HIgh in nutritive \ all e, speltz
is said to be a good hog and
chicken Iced. It diff'ers Irom most
g rains in that the husk has a very
slippery wax on It and when a
scoop full of the gl ain is picked
up It lolls off like water.

Mr. Maresh's neighbors have
\\ atchcd the fleld With gl eat inter
est and would like to know where
Etl found the seed No doubt
more fields of speltz Will be raised
III this area next season.

Good Exhibits
Wanted For Fair

Chases Move to New Quarters;

Chase's ready to wear stole completed rnoving arrange
men ts to then new locatlon on the south side of the square this
week and are havm9 a grand openmg of theif store thiS week
end

A complete ne tI set of hxtures was installed in the new
location Color sc.Leme IS m canary, green and gray, and pre·
sents one of tLe ml'st modern mter.ors III thiS se.:-llon of the
sIalC'.

Local Officials Say No Order
1:;or Slash Received

Here Yel,

Tri-County Head
Says Irrigation

Water to Be Cut

Crippled Children's
Clinic on Aug, 23rd

Next extens-ion crippled chil
drens clinic in this area Will be
at the high school in Broken Bow
on Saturday, Aug 23, according to
Mrs. Opal Burrows, county wel
Iare director. Registration is to be
at 7 :30 a 1:1. Dr. R R. Rembolt, 10
pcdiat rlcian and Dr. \"1. R Hamsa ,
orthopedist. Will conduct the clinic

Thr ee crippled Valley county
children ai e now scheduled to at

Four auto accidents in this area tend this clinic and others may do If auto laces at the Valley
OHr the week sent the month of so by getting 111 touch with Mrs. county fair ale not a success It
August toward a new record of BUllO\\S, for full information Will not be from lack of compcti
drivlng mishaps in Valley county Two more such clinics will be tion, said Clyde Baker, race sVP
and surrounding tenltory. Last held in the area this fall, one at ertntendcnt, this week Already
week three accidents occurred, Lexington and the other at Kear- he has 10 big cars signed to com-
none of them fatal ney, says Mrs. Burrows, pete, WIth many more entry blanks

Young James F'af'eita and his --~ --'-- out, and he says thCIC vall be a
cousin, RIta Malena of Clarkson. R t p ad t big field of the midget CUIS here,
escaped injuries Thursday night 0 aI· y reSI ell Big car drivers entered to date
when )'oung 1<'afelta lost con- include:'
tral. of the car in loose' gra\t'l N C "t Gur. Lindsay, Ple\na, Mo.
about fIve mIles north of Loup anIeS omnll tees Keith Sapp. Macomb, 111.
City. The car rblletl in the ditch, ' Melle C. Blum, Da\l'nport, Ja.
one side being badly clUmpled t WITh ' w, E, Wll1te, Rock Island, 111.
The couple were bound for the 0 01· { rll 47 Joe E. Taylor, AllIallllu, Tex.
Loup cIty fair, and said that their A. W. Dob~OII, Buda, Ill.
specd at the time of the accident Ken Frye, Shell al d, III t

\va ' '5 iJ h ' Matt PulvN, Boulder, Colo.
S 'j. m es per our. McConnell Heads Servl'ce Club
Jay Bro\\n's brand new Stud.'- \ d B Y PI MUllay Eat!, San Jose, Cahf.

bakcr flguled in an 1j.ccident Fri- an usy ear anned: Bll! Andelsun, Long Bteach,
day noon which OCCUII ted ninc and Interesting Talks. Cahf.Only 1\\U of these dli\cIS, I'ul-
one half IUllcs cast of Blol{en Bow --- I vcr and Ecul, ha\c competed in
on 1IIglmay 57. The ql.r/ which Hev. Cflrl McConnell, new Vfl s l- the laces hell' bdole. Pulver was
his blother Chffold Bruwn had d~nt of the Old RotaIY club. an-
been dIi'oin .... to Old to ddlver to nounced committee alJpointmenl., a fa\ullte at the races in 1~26 and

.... 1927.
him, collIded with another new car, M.onday eHning- and promised an DIg' car races will be held on the

Hain and cookr \\Cather has a 1917 Pontiac drl\en by Velne E. acti\e and useful year's \\ork for
b t · th I b aftel noons of Aug 26 antl 27 and
c~n fiu Illg WIth Valley county Noble of Grand Island p'oth calS e c ub l1ltelll els dUling his re- Id f

this \Hck but no muistul e hLl.S \\ tere damaged textensi\Cly. The gllne. Chairm('n of major cum- m get car 1~ecs on thy nights 0
tt . 1 August 2 7 and 28.lecOlLlcd to date that \\ uU]ll budge driHl~ tescapcdwlth mi.nor llruises. ml etes mc ude Carl Dale', vu·
t · 1 • J M Glteatcst \\UrIY facing Daker

the \\eather gauge of local ob- N~ar BUI\\'~ll Satulday, cals ca IOna Sel\lcte. C.. ortcnsen, . t f d I .
~ ~ 't . d now IS 0 IJl S eepll1g accomo·

SCI \CI HOIace Tla~is. . . driHn by Donald Hoppes .and EI- (Oml11UIll y sel \ICC. an Leslie <.lations for 4.0 to (i0 dll\CIS awl
Late Tuesday lll"ht, follo\\lllg <.Ion Sllll'th Jr collided 'ovI'th th'e Nash, international SCI \ ice.e , • M I I' I' their helpels. This \Hek he is

an intelll1lttenUy cloudy day, a lesult that b~th cals are a wrteck. , em )er~ 111? c 1~lrman . is Syl bluallcastll1g' an appeal to Old cit-
few scattele<.l <.II011s of lain fell'l MIS. Donald Hoppes, riding With Furtak, classificatIOn chalflnan .Is IZCl/S to list their SPdlC luoms for
haldly enough to sctUe the dust, her husband was admitted to the lhldl~g Pealson. pn1gram ch,llr- It:lltal to dll\ClS dUling the fair.
but blingll1g a considtel able 1clid BUl\\Cll hospital Saturday e\Cl1ing man IS James Olhs and. l';d 131'1'- T!lc hutd is not 'opel ating, he I{Ollllf,I-,WOl'lfI 11'lyOl' Arca(ll"('1 L081 es
flOm the high telllpclatulcs that for t1teatment but wa,s rdteascd anc,k is attendance chaIrman. points out, and unicss luoms in \. \. ,
lla\e plagucd thiS alea the past Sunday mowing. Merie Schuyler,I Ed ~\\opes htea.ds the pubilc 111- pllvate homtes can be' found It \\Illl I VISIt::) Ord AIrport .
Hille \\eel.s. ~O, a passenger with Sn1ith, was {ormatIOn comm!ttee, \Vm. Dar- be impOSSible to :1CCCIJt a big fidd t B k B

FOlccasls ale for continued hot uninjUled, ges the. fel!owshlp COJ~lmlttN".C. of lacelS. • Geolge Tllllllan. the IndlL\lla 0 ro en ow
\Hather the n;mainder of this When a tie rod er,d on his car M.. Da\ls IS RotarY lIlfollnab,nn If ).ou ha\e an extla loom you aviator \\ho has gaincd Illulh na-
\Htel{ WIth pOSSible Iclief expected cam I th t.. • f C~alrllla!?- and John Haskell maga- can lent for the fair tlays, tele- tional publillty of late <.Iue to his ) t K L I
Sunday. Some sections of the on 1~lg~~~~;elY sU~c'a~~1~:rn~~~~ zU~1 cha:t~fn. h I th . Ih phone Mr. Bake'r duting office lllojectell 10untl·the-\\~I1d tlip in III eellS ell(
state lllay ha\ e local thunder- FI ank Hlon lost eont rol of hiS car en u e e~c s e )O~l~ hoUl s at 71. it cub plane, \\ as a \jSltOI at the I
ShO\HIS, but the \\ cather bUI teau and took the elltch :smashing the cO:l1n;l~teei1'l~r. ~eo pa~hllls i.tJe Old ait pOlt Tuesday, stopping for f ---

say;; the aHlage fall \\111 be less guald lall along th'e 1.lgh\vay anll LIPgP eth C I r~~1 s ~omn~1 tee"tto fti~'nd \~;O ~fs~ ~~~~l~l~~~~~r~i;e; ICan Cinch ,Lou~ Valley Title
than a fOUl th of an lIlch clumpling the flont en.l of his car on e ~ura -ur an omml fe~ 01"d AI"I"POI"t Gets b w· FIG

Meall\\hlle, Valley eounty's cOIn Mr and Mus. Hron ha I be~n re~ :i-IOnadn Aeolellx1mCltOt~~lane the StUd~~L ~ They t:){pcet to mal,e the luuml- I 'i mmng ma arne;
t " ~~, the \\ utltl fllg ht III 1~ da) s Ord Loses. 8 to 5.

c;up IS s andll1g ,st.llI except Il1 Ir- tU:l1lng to Ord fIom Uranu Island At ItS dlllnte; Monday e\eni~g $1 20 F 1 I
lIgated ficlds }<l1Ing has started Nt:lther \\as hurt 40 e era Abuut a Illonlll ago Tluman I ---'.the club l\earu intertesting tal'u; _. ( spent the night in Old as a guest lOrd lost all chan(e of getting
1l1, a ftew scattel cd tields, but gen- I by tw 0 mqnbel s who 1teeently 1te- ,- Iff tl Lo "Illy
el ally COL n Is holdwg up underIT L 'RI turned from long vacation tri'JS A " d of Gene Dalllett, aiIpuI t lll,ulager. j Il1to p afo! s fr hle . up 1 . a c

cOlltlnue;1 dlo\!th and hot wlncts WO OUp IVel- to the \\est coa:st. E. L. Vogclta \z erOllalltlcs F'lill L-- ~l)--:-' I-I" -I'd I: ~~J~l~~y \~11~~la\h~ ~~~I~~lO!~.:~ll~ ~~
The elltlcal stage ha.s been 1each- . and Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing'.. " t t lh I t 1
ted, local ~al 111('t ~ belleH, althous,h I Wt A I In the Vogeltanz pal ty were .'11~. . - -,--,_.' . as \1 es e ~n~~ 'i~;~\~~, O~tCh~ll a ts~~;~; I~~~i
a gootl lam the la~ter part of thl~ a el· PIJea s Vogdtanz and thdr daughters, Official Dedication Poslponed' ""' ' for Old but fallUte to hit in the
\Hek \\111 make a clOP, they say. Bette and Rosellen, and th.;y tilst F·' d F' M -! ~

Except for Tucsuay amI Wed- D" db St t viSited YellowstO)le Nation~1 Park, Tlll 1948 When Work rl av 01" lOS c!utches cost Old the gan:e. T lre... '. times Old battels wluffeu or
nesday, tempelatules lemallled III ellle y a e latcr making \islts in Twin Falls Completed. '" I glulll1ded out leaving 2 men on
the 100 mal k A stlong south I and Boiste, Ida, in the POI tland, H Vall Dec a1. b.~se 01 u's final game of the
\'-md Satulllay anu Sunday added Ole. alea, and then dri\ing do .... n OnI's municipal ahport, EHI)n" ,leagUe steason Will be pla)ed
to genel al ehseomfol t and hasten- Road & Irrigation Department the coast high\\ ay to San 1<'ran- Shal p Field, Will reeei\ e $14 ,020 against Ansley on the Ord field
q:1 the dlying of palehed com Insists Water Be Allocated CISCO. for implo\Cments duting the com- ~- - Sunday. thIS bell1g a game pust-
fields. The Vogeltanz party visltetl ing fiscal) ear flom funds admin- Former Ord Resident Dies At punted ealller bteeause of laIn

at Floodgate, IClatiHs at Santa Monica and is~elcd by the CIVil AelOnauties L' I A Chi
Hol1y\\ood, \\hele hlghli:fhts of Aunllnistlation. mco n ugusl 5: arne Althuugh Alladla, t e eague

NOVOS'lCI Sl10\Vl"11g Th t~l-t-- th' tId d tt t Hore l'n 1912. leadtel. lost to BlOk.en Bow Sun-, e Depar men of Roalls and ell' VISI t~nc u e a ehn ance a The local ail pOIt is one of 30 In'" tlay 8 to 4 they 1etamed a PCIcent-

Class at Hall11'ltOl1 Irrigation Wednesday denied the se\Clal l)a IOnal ladlo s O\\s. Mr the state to be launched or Implov- 1 d' th ttl d
petition of the North Loup Rl\er Vogdtan~ answeled six questions ed With fedelal funds Of the near Funelal seniees \\ere held Fli- age bea mel ellaeeBan cal~

BIll No\osad, Old boy who is Public Po\\er ll-ncl Irrigation DIS- correctly and won ${O in one au- nllllion dollals to be spent for air- day afternuon. Auguct 8, flom the wlll d y beaTllhng IBld~,en oWt nex
pltchwg his filst year of profes- ttiet and the Middle Loup Pul-hc dlence participation show at \\hlch POltS 111 1947-18 in the state, over Hasltrgs-Pealson 1110ltuary for Sun ab

y A e j.n landS L:l1US c~Vtll1
sional baseball at Hanll!ton, Ont, 1'o\\er and Inigation District for Walter O'Keefe was master of one thlld was allotted to Omaha MIS, Herbert Van Deear who died O\'er oth rea'ia an oup I y

An app('al to Loup Valley pcople for the Hamilton fallll club owned an Older l11odifyll1g their water ceremonies They also attended ExpmdltUt es in Ord \\ III lal gely Tuesday. August 5. at a Lincoln to cop the eruwn
to take tUlle out to plcpale fme by the St. LOlUS Caldinals, IS do- arplopIiation~ allo\\ed III 1936 the Tom Bltenneman breakfast be allocated to the bUlldll1g' of a nursing homr. Rev. R T. Cordly Othter league games Sund~y saw
exlllblts for the Vallev county fair Il1g a great job, ha\ing \\on 2 of In the Orl~inal orders. the club show offiCIated MIS Van Decar had Loup City beat Litchfield OJ to 1.

J conclcte aplon In front of the beel1 ill fC1r' Se\elal< ~ealS Iand Masun cIty swamlJ DUI\\cll
Aug 25 to 28 Is bloadcast thiS! the filst 3 games he has WOI ked North Loup d strict was allo\\ ed Enroute hOll1e t h , VOP' Ita z· 't1 h Oth' t J

A . t ~ 'je oe n Ie angl'rs. ~r ImpI 0\ em en s Harllet GUll1aer Vall D~car \' as 124 to 5,\\ etek by R Clal e Clement, fair gams the WellSVille Red Sox up to 260 cubic feet of water per stoppted f da at L V I d' 1·' fl Id lilt ] ~ ,
Id t Th f · b d' hit ttl I 4 t or a y as egas, p alU1e Il1C uue e g 1 S all( one of ste\en ehlillren, bOlll I'n PlC:,ent league standings follo,W:pltes en. e air oal IS anx- m IS as s al 1e ga\ e on y second, but no to exceed one acrte- Ne.... \ bUllUll1g lights, a ntew apnlOflrh \"1 L 1 t

ious to ha\te a better line of ex- bmgles and \\on, 2 to 1 The Ham- foot for each acre to \\hleh watel Dr. Blessing was accompanied and bridge for automobile haffic Weyall\Hga, WISC, Septtember 28, I ~
hlbltS 111 all depaltments and Iiton Dally Spectator commented: was applied. d' 'd t II tl 1871. to Wilham and PlI~Cllla Alladta 9 4 .6 .!
esp~(:lally in the agticultlll al hall. "No\ osad looks like one of the The Mld<.lle Loup <.IlstIict was on his ?,600. n~le trip by his wife an II1CI en a an scaping. Gumaer. She \\ as educated in IBroken Dow 8 4 6(i0
he sa) s. PI ellllUIllS \HI e lI1el \Cased league's top hutlel s He was su- allo\\ ell 300 secrond-feet. '.ut not ay.nd

ll
theltr sonN"lt" The

l
y palsok \iStlted IOffldal dldedicatlloll ot E\Cl) n WC)·all\Hga. \Vlse, an<.l st. Paul. An~ley .:, ,., .. 7 6 .~38

th d I ill f d t b th I t 1 d 1 t v L.i COWS one a IOna ar, s op- S larp FIC wlI not be held Nebr. selluols alld Iat~r \' '·nt to Ma~{)n city , .... 7 G .(i38
IS :{ear an peop e W 111 I pel 111 e c u c les an on y \\ 0 to exceed 15 thousand acre feet. fi t f b . f . t t C ., tIC' ~\\ell \\({Ith their \vlllle flunl a fi- eltean bwgles \\Cle malle off hiS as- pmg IS or a ne VISI a ouy, un l next summer memb, IS of ChlUIgO to study \l,>lce J..ltehficld ., , 6 7 .1.62

nandal standpOInt to de\ute the sollment." The SUplteme Gourt held III 1912 W)O, With former Old peoplr, the airport dedication conu11Ittee On NOH111ber 10. 1900 she mar- Lo\1p City , [j G .155
requiSite It,nc to picpallng gootl _~ ~__~__ U,at the head gate \\as the only Mr. and MI~. Clayton Durkc. They decided Thulsllay night The ried TIelLert Van Dccar and tIll' a III , .. " 5 8 .38')
exlublts, entlldy aside flom the 111- place to mcasule an apPlUpriation. took a nOlthern rQt.lte out of the dedication had 'ongll1ally bccn couplte made theIr home ll1 st DUl\HlI ., , .. 3 9 .250
t t f · d \,1 . hb 11 AllX-l'll' '11 YOl'g'l111"J )fl 'Ihucfore the onC-acre foot lImi- park and \\ent up into canada, planned for September 14, but Pall). mO\illy flum thele to York,
ellS t IIcn s al '(. nelg OIS WI • u' U L..C\. tatl'OJ1 al)IJli~d at tIl" h~a·' gate \1~lting at Lymlcn \Vash \\Ith "11 11 Jl " III II 11ft tl N "tb d -- ---~-~-- -~--take 11' se~n'6 tll~ll1. I' I~ V t f' ~ ~ ~ u - .,,, l Ille s 10; wml s e 1e • 'c r, an ater to Old 10 1912

E\llytillng points to rt hIghly 101' 0 oran8 0 and not on tho land. the ::;tanley McLall1 and Tom fieltl a WIeck the cuemony was With the eXl:eptwn of a bJidpetiu,l Chrbton80n NO\V
Both dlstrlct Q l'n th~lr p·'tltIOll SPI ingter famllics, With the Earl put in the doubtful bracket. Now 'I el1t In l'allfollll'a, MI s V'ln De- . ,

:sueccssful fair, Ple~idcnt Clement I"ol'el'gll W,'ll'S "' ~ ~, .1 1 O'N I 0 '. - • I'IIA Sb I Ir\t t· I' 1 th ' \ hte<lllllg on whle h was held Avril DOlfnter anu 1<'ran{ ell! fam - the committee has decidctl to car \Vas an Ord Iesitlent untIl he r 1 UpOrV180r
e le\Cs. T ClCS IS 11& Jer an A wUll1an's aUXIliary of Old 15. asked that tho ortler be modi- ill'S at Portland, and then dro\C walt until the new imploHlI1cnts hu~band's dcath m MalCh of 1911. A. H Chtistenson, fonlledy of

it has b~en III many i;easons, enter- l' t N 70>9 V t f'" fi d th tIt Id do\\n the coast to spend most of haH bem COll1lJlcted Sh·' \\ as a In~llll)~r of the "'lIst b t .1tall1l1l~nt fcatulls ale of a hIgh uS o. :.., e el ans 0 ... or-\ e so a enoug 1 wa er \\ ou tl t . t· D 131 . . ~ < ~ ... Kealllt'y, has ecn appoll1 eu coun-
callbll', ~ pIg call1!\ .11 company elgn \Val s \\ L~S 01ganizcll Tuestlay be allo\Hd to insure the full aele- d lte lr I tllneM\ lSI I,n g ,Hr. ~1 .ei;;slng.~ Other ail port allocations in this Pre~b) tctian ehurlh and a mem- ty SllP':1\ Isor of the FanllCI s
Will be 0.1 the gloun,]s, ad\ anee l1lght hel e by wiHs and mothels foot on the lanu . I ~Ulg : ~I, it vEu·:·Y ger. all''' area included Stual t-Atkll1~on ber of PEO ehaptter BD Home Adllunistli\tion He \\ III
ticket sates Il.dicate lalge attend- of VFW melllbels. The chapter The department tlcnled the pe- us SIS er, • r;;. ....ll~ emen S $16155 Neh"h $138i6 \'v'ayne She is sUI\l\ell by hcr t\\U SCl\e Galfleld, Valley and Ulcelcy
ance aI1'\ thCle is eHI y flason to Will be fOllllal!y lI1stllutetl in tw 0 tltlOn on tho glOuml~ that the and fanuly, at eltl\:s dn the Los $1 815' ' Valentl~e $33 ii9 and llaughttel::-, MI S, "Ill ginia Itaase h counties \\lth heatlquuI tel s at 01 d
think the 1917 Va1l8\! county faIr \Hel,s at a ctelemony at which law requirted that anybody not A

h
ng elc

b
s artea ThreY

L
alsvo returnecdl N~rfol'k. $25,000. I " of Lll1eoln and MI s PtisCll!a 'Vel!- Another new a phull1tment in the

J t t VL \ d A • I t· fi d 'th" ]. f by the omo y way 0 as egas an [llan of Ollialla ..' II • ff . t t f E 1'" 1WII! be the fmest 111 hl~tOlY. s a e ...' V an uXllalY mcm- sa l~ c WI a. ru 111 Buulder dam. ----- L'. ,~, 0 ICC IS ,l. 0 11I1 .~tel-
. -- -- - ,- - .:.....--- bCls Wll! be pr~sent Tempulary d('partment j1Hlst pdl lOn foraNtI L W Intcrmlnt \\as in the Old ceme- laccl{ as county commlttceman to
-It sclls l\\ice as fast \\hten It·S offilelS of the new club \~Ill be in- hlaring within 30 days after tpe '-)~ or I OUI) Olllall tLly by the budy of her husba':d succcetl John UlllCh whuse tellll

achClti,cc!. Use QUIZ\\antads tflstalle<.l then otiginal order Is made. PaY8 $18,64 I~'or Pall bcalelS \\elt' Emil H FafCltiJ, e"pllec! June 30, 1917. Othel
M. :;. Dodd, ~~nelal I1Mnager D" " CI "llb" tl Uteolge HubLald, John MI~ko, F membu;; of thiS conllllltlce ale

of both the NOlt Loup and Mid- No Fund Check8 les In .11 ( Ir 1 L illcsslng', Geolge sattelfic1tl
lElllll

Koke;; of Old and Lvuie
lile Loup distrlc s told the QUIZ Dewey McKnight, O'NeIll, paid and E L Johnson, Jr. Gr~(:Il\\alt of Elyna.
this week that as :>et, counstel for fintes of $2000 and costs of $28 61 _~_

G I0 a g1'1" Wid the dIstricts had not decidcd tht:lr 111 county Coult Tuesday, 'as the Rites Are Held Saturday AtraUl IJenUI US ee {en CUUI~e of action r('galding appcal result of issuing t\\O no fund Scotia for Mrs. Elmer
t to suplteme court of the water checks to Ortl bUSll1CSS fillllS. Me-
~--~~-I':; light question Knll;ht was ehar9ltl on t\\U Kcarncs.

-------~--------- counts, first of is,stung a no~fund

" .t. 11\1 t EI ' G' I I I f $500 t WI! Nd MIs. Elmer Kearn~3, 25, pL~ss(;d·/))/i'/})::} \ x" eo s ~ Yl'la 11' nec { or 0 I SOll, on a\\ ay suddenly WCdJl~celay ~\'~lll'llg..• '<Xi" " wlueh he was fincd $500 allLl eosb <~ ~ ~\Vhile on VacatIOn of $1132 On a check for $1850. follo\\ll1g the bIrth of a still born

I
d t Ed G t h baby girl, GI ace Malie Death \\ as

JllO J{a\\ata, Quiz engla\Cf, \\ho Issue ~ w. nas ter., e was due to a hcart attack The Red
IdUI ncd to Olcl Saturday night fined $1000 anu costs of $14 32
flum a t\\O wed,'s vacation, Ie- McKnIght paid both fines and ClOSt> el11cq,ency Ul1lt flom Gland

d d th t f th Island came up With a pulmotor
porttec1 that he 1\1et Evelyn, ClUehon ma e goo e amou!) 0 e antl arbfldal Icspilatiun \\as ap.
fOllner Elyda girt at the WteStCI n eheel,s plied till ItS an L\ al but nothing
Allhne office in Los Angeles. MISS ----------~~-- could be tlone. FUnelal sen ices
Cluehon, a fot mer TWA hostess is Votel'all'-" rI~o HolcI' \\ el e hFI'~ Satul llay aftell\oon flom
at plesent a Westell1 Ait Lll1es ~ the Mdho<.llst chUtch in Scoba
Counselor Sh(! is plannil;lg a trip V-J Dinner Thul'tiday \\ith B.ev. Walter Glantham of
to El)Iia in October. , HOlaee In ellarge Pall bealelS

Ka\\ata dlo\e flom htere to Den- MembcIs of the Velelans of \\eelC Eat! and· Glen MOllow
\Cr, and flew frorn thele to Los FOleign Wals and th}ir whes Will Mellin La)hcr amI Dallas, C:elalr'
Angeltes He spent mo~t of his hold a dll1nter dance ThUl sday and Lyle McDonald MI s. Cal Pill
t fi I b t l . th C I d nIght, August 14 at the Vetetans' d e

111le s lIng 0 1 m e 0 ora 0 club to obsel\ e the second annl\ er- an MI s JO) ce GI antham sang
mountall1S am] In Callfolnla MIS. Geolge Ebelhart and MIS

________ salY of the end of the \\ar \\lth Cliffo III Hawkes looked after the

Hell1'y W' I't Buys the Japanese gO\Clnmcnt. f!O\\CIS. BuIial was in the Scotia
About 100 ale expected to at-

.. tend the banquet and dance. cemetel)'Liquor Store DOllS Monow, daughter of Mr
HenlY Wit of Gra~d Island has and MIS. Curtis MOllOW was bow

pUlchased the TIllson LIquor StOle, June 20, 1922, at HOlace, NcbI'
o\\ncd and optelated by Leonald :Mal lied No\€mber 15, 1~46, to
Tillson and took posscsslon Tues- Elmer Keal ncs, the famlly mo\ ed
day of thiS \\ eek, The StOIe Will to NOl th Loup last spIing Beside
be opelated under the name of the hel husband, she leaHs a stepson
Old Package Stale.' her father, one sister, Dat!ene and

Mr. Wit Is the son·ll1·law of L four bloth~ls, Dale CUItis, Mal-
1\1. Loft of OIU. He and MIS. \\'It Vln and Gene. Dat!ene and Gene
and their t\\O sons ale makIng wfle making their home \\Ith theIr
their home with Mr. Loft until slstel, and her passing \\111 be
they lan fUlll sUlt(\hle housing I,eenly felt.

Although Georg e E Johnson.
general manager of the Central
Nebl aska (TIi-County) Public
PO\Hr and Irrlgatlon Dist.rlct has
issued a statement to the press
that Loup inigation water \\111
be cut to provk]e male \\ atcr for
PO\\ er at the Tri-County'a Morn oe
and Columbus PO\\cr plants. local
irrigation officials say they know
nothing about the o1<.1<: r.

"No such Oldt'r has been re
cchcd as yd." M. S. Dodd. chief
engineer and g('nel al manclg('r fOI
the NOl th Loup amI 1\1Il1<.1Ie Loup
PubliC r,m er and III igdtlon <.lis
tllets. "We are shll opel ating as
\\ e h:1\ e bt:en dUIing the past fh e
:l'lals.'·

John"on stated in Omaha that
falmels in the NOlth and Middle
Luup inigation districts \\oulJ Ie
pellllltted to tal,e only thel aLlUunt
oE \\ .\tEr th<.:y al e kgL\lly enhtlell
tu. ratll' r tllLlll a'l ex,.c~s amount
\~llIdl he sai'] thLlt th<.:y had been
lJeflllltled to UIHI t in Hecnt
)lals.
, '1he Tn Coun ty chIc flail sa leI
U IS \\ as being done to allow
l1'O[ e water to Hach glncI atol s
of the big 11) <.II 0 pl:wt of the Loup
l'u1JlI,~ 1'0\\ c:r dlGtIid at Colum·
Lus. ::;(;1l,~ public PO\\ er ofikials
foaid last '.hck th.~t \\hether '01
untal y 1at:oning of dectliuty is
neec:,:,aIJ in the ~tate \\111 be dc
tt 11l1ill~' hy ho\\ mmh watel
Haches the h)llro.

The 311allglme11t whcleby the
fallllel" can tak'J mOle \\ater than
theil \\ater lights enlttle them to
is an c"pclim\Cnt, "one in aecold
ance WIth an agl ~en,cnt fOl ex
pcIill1cntal opuations With the
Loup PulJlic po\\(r distlkt With
a vie,v to dctelnlll1lng how much
'\, ater these dlstl ids actually
nced," Dodd said

"At thiS time,' he added "ini
gatol s in the t,\ 0 ul)per Loup dls
tlicts alt' elal110ting for gleater
quanlttles of \\ ater m oldl r to
stage off valtial d<.:stIuclion of
tLeir COlli CIVP."

"The situation is unusually cli
tical shce inigation ean.als of the
two disttiets ha\c be<-n out of
opel ation for appl uxil11atdy a
mql,th fulluwing the flood helt)
June 21."

"The llSUltS of any substanlial
leduetlon 1!1 plcsent \\ ater dl\ er
sion \\ ould be tI agic to the COl n
ClOp on about 25,000 aCHS of the
Midd!e and NOlth Loup," Dodd
cc'nclUL!ed
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NoU S~cd, GQ1
I1~IQr.i~tli

Pp,one 1~.5·Ord
'. .~

Night Phone 152
< .".

In any event, send Bow
I ers We have the newest

in florol orronqements for. \ . ,- ~

unnivels111ie~.: c e n t e r-
pieces ot nome. N.Et W

Boby noveltjes,' Alsq, to
soften the' grief Qf those

I bereft nothing' can equal
, a lovely floral reniein

brunce. And rernemb~r
we wire flowe~s' ~ny-
where. Cull ' ,

REAL ESTATE

ENIIt R. FAFEITA I. \ \ .
Onl.Financ.c CO,.
", ',- i ••

Also'severo! choice lots 0~9 residences.
" , . ,. :.,

160 A., 3 miles from Elyri~, port irrigoted.
160 .A.. in SClll'd Flo is. 'ioa A. cultjvo!G'd.
320 'A.; 1 mile 'from Brick Schoolh~u~~; '190 A. cu~ti,,:

voted. A good producer. " .. ". '.,
'Acreoge west 'of city. About 37 acres postur~ o~t.

side of 'city limits and one block including improvements
inside limits. . -,..,1.', , ' .... , ,; \ "

ORD

FQ1'li1Gl' Hron Farm
. Brings $287.50 Acre
Sale of ail eighty acre improved

illigatt:..I falill just eust of Ord,
known as the Hr on f'ar i» for
$287.~0 pel' aCle was maUL; this
\Vl'ek by \Valta Douthit to Vidor'
J(elcllc~1. Douthit hacl pUlllw,'j(.ll
the fallll' lwu month::;' avo flull]
Hlc,n for $270.00 per aC1e~

HE:\IU\'I~S C.\i:'T
Drs, Lee ar,d Zeta ~ay r('nlOvcl1

the cast frUII! Mrs. Joe Vasicek'"
leg this last wl·ek. About five
weel\s ago ~rr S. Vasicek was help
~r,g \\ith the haying allu stC'J'pe,J
1.1 a hole and bl'uke her kg just
bduw the knee. Joe Vasicel{ has
blen in the h03J!it~lin Omaha.

HlCE'S 11-\ \'I~ fWY
Mr. and MI S. Har WOod Hice al e

the 'palents of a baby buy bOlll
August 8th. The baby weighcu
8 ' ~ Ibs. and has not been nari1C:U as
ye!. .

IN NORTH LOUP,
," f '-'.' j'" '.

CO~IE IN AND SEE TUE
l. ! .1" .'. S , • ;

~ ------------------.

G,real New Ford. Truc.or;
'VJTH. IlXDHAU,LIC, TQlJCtI CO~THQ~ A~.Q,.

FOUI(,SPEED THANSl\lISSIO,N

This.tractor will be on display at the
. . "

LOUP: VALLEY TRACTOR &JMPLEMENT ,CO,"
. 5, '... f.' • , •

The, l~C\Y~ Ford Tn,~~pr,~on~p.~n;es.22. im l,l.Q1:ta,l\t ~ in~Rr.9'(~:., ,
l~l.C!),t~Jvt~h the fon~l~r ~~dY~'I\t~l~esof Ji'?.l:d l>tJ,l,t trf,ctpt;~, .'
ConWY1 ~}nd f:fet al~: tl}e.pl.,ter~,s,ho~ det,aIl,s, .also ~or. part~:,
(r;\:Je~vl~e on :anx. Iiof{lvwl,t ,tl'ftct,OJ··~ ,Be_ ,Sll,q~ Tq ;~alt~

• . s. . '
, . '

Don't forget the date. - SAT., AUG. 16!.
, :, (. : ~ l' ".' , . _ ~ ~) ) \ I':

"y ,rl'h~.·llJa~e,-. LOlli> Vall.~y Tractor and ImplenlCl)t,,,
, , .' Company., North I,..Otlp, " •. .

1 t 1 •• ~ , < •

,

I ,

1 -

UEHT ('HATFIELD
.nut;. \Ii S LEG

Bel t Chatfield, sixlcc'n, ycar olu
~OIJ of MI'. anu MIS. Eloyd Chat
fidd of the Rosevale neiohbor
hood broke his thigh bOlle M"onday
morning while tlyilig to catch a
horse 011 his father's falln. BICIt
was taken to lhe UUlwell hospital
\\lren) they attemptcu to ~ct his
leg. A splint"r of bone woulll not
stay in place making it nec('SSCtly
to opel'at~ "'!iday mOl ning. ..
,- -.-~--------~--

the Presbyterian church ofAxt~ll,
I\'an, they moved to \Vashington,
Kan, After a few months of call'
and worry in attempting to aid
her husband regain his health,
Mrs. \Villiamson lost her health
and rcmalned an invalid until her
lkath. i·

Mrs. \VilJiamson was preceded
in death .by her mother and fa
ther, and by her husband, De Wit t
C. '.Wilhamson, who passed away
in March of this year. ---.------- ------ -----

Those left to mourn her pass- J ' L . r1'
ing are one daughter, Evelyn of ' LlFlIO],' eglon earn
W.i.chita, Kan,; four sons, De Witt, To Play At Scotia
JI'., Marshall and Robert of POI t- • D ~
IG.Y,d, are" and Donald of Hast- The 01'1.1 Junior Leg ion team and
ings, Nebr.; and three g rarid- a similar team from Scotia wl(l
chi ldien. cross bats Oil the Sco t ia dium on d

. _ Thulsday at te ruoon, Aug, 14, at
FHH;~US 11..;1.1' \'ASIC"~I,,~ lhe Homecoming cclcbz atlon be-
Friends and'l't:latins'helpeu Joe ing st::'ge<J there. Tile junior gamc

Vasicek move his g ranar y last 1\';111 bl'b in at 1 :30 o'clock At, 3
Sunday, Those who helped we: e ()d~Cl< th~ Gr~e!ey town team WIll
Hari y Placke, Ern anucl Vode hna l, play the 8col1a t own team,
VlIlCl'nt 'Voddlllal, Jimmy TUlek ---~ - - - ---- -------- \
Jr" Bill Skala, Frc:u Skala, Jr.,
Eddie Oetke'n, "'ran!{ l'ulak, Dr,
Joe Polak and Jimmie Vasicek.
~hs. Francis Pokorney, MIS, ~alY
Janicek, MIS. Frank Pola k and
Betty Ann and Mrs. Jimmie Vas
icek help"d pl'cpure dinner awl
lunch for the men. .

Sl1HGEHY l'OECESSAHY
Friday fnolning it was 'fouwl

necessary 10 re::;olt to ::;urgcry to
lepair the bl'ol\cn Itg of Bet t Chat
field, 16-year-olJ son of Mr. and
MIS. Floyd Chatfield of Hosevall'
which was broken 'the pi eViou~
Monuay in an aeciuent with a
hOI::;e, Dr. Cmm opl'rateJ at tlle
the Burwell hospital, inset ting a
llldal plate to hold the slivel clI
bona in place.

Unusual concel ning trealment
and aid given Dert after the ac
cident was.that neady all concern
('d Dr. Cram, Pearl Cram, R. N.,
Esther \Vilson, R. N, Phyllis Beat,
H. N" Bill Beat" On'ille Wl1son
Leslie Westover and Vernon DYl';
are all l'ela~eJ to the boy, who is
now recovenng.

Just drive around and see
for yourS€'lf which bland of
hybrid is standing this
punishing weather best.
Then, come in and

•
PIl;1ce your order NOW for

,guoronteed delivery .
, next Spring.

,PIClntll~,
~"IJ.~ ...r' ," ,; ·,th.e·CO~h

tn,tlts ,atHome.in '
VALLEY
COUNTY

. • ~, • 'I

--~.. r

Former Volley County Resident
, Dies In Portlcnd,

, Oregon:

Lexington Hites
;For H. G. Bryan

•

~Irs. WilliaU1S.Oll
'Passes in',Kansas

\.
Funeral ser vices were held in

Lc x ing t on \\'ednes'tlay for H. G.
BI yan, who uied last Friday at
Portland, 01·e. , .

Horace Ur ecley ill yan was bo ru
at Ashland, Nebr. NOHm)Jer 7,
18,2. He was the second son of
John and Amanda Bryun, who
settled neal' Ash la nd, in 1869. He
lived in his early lifl' near Ash
land and Ithaca, Nebr. In 1891 the
f'amily moved to Valley county,
ncar' Onl and Elyria, and he gllW
to yuung manhood here.

Afte r the de a th uf the fa,tlll'r' in
IbCl7, he and hi::; mother and sistc 1',

Ivy, 1ll0\ClI to North Loup ",hul'
they lived until his mru ridge to
H0sdla Jane WllsUII of Bur well in
1908. They bought a f'arm ncar
!\Ol th Loup and thci e made their
horne.

Tu thi s u:1iul1 wei e LOln thrcl'
cllildl'l'll. Callnell Vap, Lluyd M.
and MerlYII A. In 1829 thLl f,~lllily

IllO\'l'd to Lexingtull amI uought
thLl Kozy Kor ncr Auto COUl t
Which they continucd to opel ate
tu,!il after the ul'ath of' l\Irs.
Dlpn in 1913. Two of the chilu
Jen, Call1lC:lJ HuLbard and Lloycl
also prccccli::d their father in
dcath. After Mrs. Blyan's ueath
1\(1'. Bryan went to Portlaml, Ore.
tt.! live v,ith his yuungt'::;t sun anu
wife, Mr. and Mrs. ~Icrlyn Bryall.
TJI"re he W01 k.ed for a tir'le as
he qid nut like to be iule. He> lx,
pan having troulJJe \\ith his heart
If'. lOU, TJlcrc,lf!CI' h.:: ~l'Cllt 1\\0

winters with, his sister, Ivy, in
f_'alifor nia, and the SUmlllCl'S in
I'oltlaml alltl Neblaska. He had
just rl'lurnf:,j to l'01 tland fl'oll1 a
vi::;it ill Lexington, \\hen he hau
to enter the hospital for special
care. He passted away on Auguot
1, .1947, at the age of sevenly·follr
;)0 ear;,;, tight 1I101\th::; and twenty
fuul' uays.

lIe leaves to mown his passing,
his son, Merlyn; foul' grandsons,
Harold, Gary and Dennie Hubbard
and Donllie BrydIl; his olue: and
j'cungl'r br.othcI s, Hay H. of Sa
linas, Calif., anJ Ealle E. of
01 ange, Calif.; his only sister, IVY,
Mrs. C. L. Gira.I d of P0111olla,
Calif.; several nephews and nieces.

Funeral sen ices were held at
---~--,-------

the NeWlIl\l1l ~IortualY, August 6, WECI{ll.\CIIS HEITHX
with Rev. L. R. Davis the minister .
iu chargl'. Interment \\ as at Mr. and, MIS. Clark \Veckballl
Gr:eenwood cemeter y at Lexing- and 1\1r·s. ~l1a \Veckbach relLll neu
ton. f10m tounng scellk puints in Ne

I bl asl{a, the Pakota::; and Colo
~ lauo Sunday. They drove through

t!le mack Hills, saw Ten Skep
Canyon on Blghorll MOllntain,
Yellowstone National Park, and
came home by' the southerll en
tr alICe viewing the Grand Teton
mountains. '

Hetired North Loup Rural Moil
Currier Dies. Lost

. Tuesday.

TIIIIW YEAH IX .:\II.-.o1)ES
Leota CnJ~by will be- at home

now un til the fall terlll starts amI
then will go to Minden to star t her
thild year te-aching kinuel gal ten
in the Minuc'll schools. Miss Cr o~
by attended the first summer'sd;
slon at the Univelsity of Nebraska
at Lincoln.

FEHHIS' UK\ClI 110:\11';
MIS. A. J. Allamej{ I'eccivcd a

cal'll from Mr, and Mr s. Kent Fer
ris sa'ying that they hau a nice
joul ney to Cor vallis, are" from
Or 11, anJ that the boys wer e both
feeling fin" nuw. They stopped at
Nampa, Idaho to visit Mr. and
Mrs. EJwin Amos. Mrs. Amos is
Mrs. Aua!uek's daughter. .

Latlie.; Aid .:\I('ets
The Ch!istian Ladies. Aid met

at the Christian church basement
last Weunesuay. Esther :Man
chester wa.s chail man' of the
committee that served'lunch.

,it{J'fAlt~:-; HETl:HX
Mr. and.Mls ..Stanley Hu,tar and

daughtcr B1all,che of Grand IslanJ
returneu hOlp their tI ip to the
Wl'St coast last week. While gone
they visiteJ E.st!::s Park,. Los,
Angeles, anu returned by way of
Uouluer Dam.

llirthda;)o' j>aet~:
Cathy Cqdp'a,ne wa::; three years

old last J!'riday and ce1ebrated the
cc~.aslon by entertaining th!,! little
neighborhood girls at a pa.ty.
GUl'StS were, Shirley Marshall,
Jean Marie Ringlein, Patty and
Carol Ann McOstrieh, J u d y
Swanek aI\d Mary Beth Troyc,r.
Mr 13, Cochra.ne ser\"eJ the party
birthday c;lke, ice cI'eam and pink
Iemoni\,l1e. '

":~" Dll'OnrAl'll' N(i.:\IBLlt
On August 11 little Peggy Lou

ise Pr ien, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Prien, will be 2 year s
old, Two days later her little
neighbor, James Russell Hackel,
son of Mr. and MI·s. Challes
Hackel, will also be 2. J1I,II\('S'
home is 2 miles from Peggy's and
~ years. ago when both were bor n
at the Ord hospf tal tbcir mothers
were 2 rooms apar t, Peggy's
daddy is 2 days older than James'
mother and Mrs. Prien's birthday
is 2 days before that of .Mr.
Hackel. Janu-s has 2 aunts and
2 uncles while Peggy has 2 grand
mothers, 2 g randf'a thers and 2
gl eat grandmother s.

OX VACATIOX
Mr. and MrS. James Ollis anJ Mrs. Llllian J.' \\'Illiamsori,

family left .touay to be gone. three daughter of HallY and Eva John
weeks tounng Coiorallo and New Isen was born ncar Ashland Nebr
Mexico.. Tj1ey" plan to visit t~eir 0,1 DecemLlT 24, 1880 and' pas~E'li
son James Ollls J.r. at 1:Iagdo!lna, iI,way at \Vashingtol1, K an.
~. M" where he IS holumg yaca. August 6, 1917 at the ag'e of 66
tron Bible Scbool amI preachmg' at years anu 7 months.
pn·scnt. When she was 2' years of age,

,Nr~, ,\Vllliamsun moved with her
, llEIIHE.-.oDS' VAC.\TIOX patents to a home 011 a farm
Bernal'll Behrend::; is spending a ncar Ol'd, \\here she gl~.w . to

wed, in l:>cotts Bluffs, Nebr. Ht I \\omanhood .. Up a n grauual,lUn
took his parents, Mr, anu !III's. ~Iom Ord high ~(hool. Mr",. \\<111
Her man Behl enus and his nephcw lamson tau~ht 111 a few rUI al
Dennis Behrends to Scotts Bluf!:'l s'.hool3 neal' hcr bome anJ then
with him. Dennis is l'durnipg entiCre?, U.ell~vue College at Belle
hC!111e after spenuing SOllle time ..... l'e,. Nebl., .fl'-:l11 .\~hl;h ~l:e ~,r a.d:
With his gralldpalent.~. t:atcd. Aftel recel\ll1g h(/ u,,,,rct,

1\11';>. \Vllllarllsun n:tUlllcJ to Or'd
to ;t.eQch. in the high sl'huul.

Qn June 24, 1908 she wa::; unite<.!
in /ualliage \\oith Hev. De Witt c.
\Vipiamson of \Vashington, Kan,
anJ tp thi's union five childr en
\\ e,re bUill, all of whom lun ive.

All thruugh thei I' married life
11n,;. \VIllialllsqn assi;;teu her hus
band in the difft H'nt pasturates
to which they \\ ere called, taking
all active par t in the \\'omen's
Mi::;sional y Society and the L~dit's

AiJ. When ill health forced Mr.
\Vllliamson to resign as pastor of

Fi!>h UiUlIt'C
Mr. and MI s. 1"rink Clark en ter

tainell M.r: and·l\-1.rs. Art Jensen
at a fish dilll:er ,Sumlay evening.

~ AWAIT POUT CALI~

.>Irs. F~'anl{ Banks illld Iwo chil
dr~n are spending tho;! summer
witil relatives in Oru anJ BUIwell
while she awaits por t call to join
her husband at Guam. W. O.
(j.g.l Frank Banks is stationed at
Guam.

Funer a1 ser vices were held
Thursday aftcIl)oon fr om the Me
tho<.jist chulch in North Loup for
Willi'Il.11 Cox, retircd North Loup
mail c,ardel'. wl.lQ dieJ. Tuesday.
Hev. Mitchell officiatell.

A quar tette cqmposed of Mrs.
Harold Hoe'ppner, MI s. J!'reu Bar tz,
Roy Hudson and Frank White
sang. ,Alice Meyer::; wa;; the ac
companist. Pall bear ers were
Frank Johnson, ·C: J. Goodrich, C'.
U. Carl, M. R. McCall, Otto Bar tz
anJ Alex U·l'own. Mi·s. Otto B~r tz
anJ Mrp. Murl ay CO,rnell wel'e in
chal ge of the 110lal all ang('ments,

William Cox was bOIn Dece'lll
bel' 1? 18,76 in Saun,krs county,
Nebrask1.' In 1886 his palents
moved tp Hitc;hcock, Nc·br, where
they Ii ved Ii)! 18~ t \,<;heJl .they
movecl to Valley county. \Vlth the
exc('ption of thil tc('n. years 011 the
I'acjfic coast MI'. Cox 1('siued in
North 'Loup since 1919. Will be
carpe a I'ural mail call ier on
Route 2, North Loup, and retiled
on De~el11ber' 31, 19'!1. .

\Vllliam Cox was. marl ied to
Fannie White on November 12,
H,l25. He died August 5, 1.917 in
NOlth LpUp, Nebr. Mr. COl< has
two bl'othICr;; an,l. one fister, Hen: y
Clay COl< of Omaha. NebI'; Geo.
E. Cox, ~orth Loup, NebI'; anJ
Mrs. Mjelie Gosset of Boring, are.
Will was a .spani~h War: Veteran.

The deceased had not en,ioyed
good health for two years, anJ hau
been a patient at the Veterans'
hospital, Lincoln, since June 26,'
1916 and had several operations,
which did not help him regain his
health.

He was well known anLl well
liked by .the people he ser vel! on
his route. William Cox was a
good husbanu and will be missed
by his wife anJ a host of fr iends.

Funeral Rites For
I Willia,nl Cox Held

AlHPOHT NEWS
The following people \,lsed the

facilities qf the Ord airport last
week. ,Slleldon \V. Hanneman,
Dunlap, Iowa; Walt Koinzan, EI
t,in, Nebr,; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
D:\,e. WQrland, \Vyo..and mother,
M\'s, Ma.ry A, Riec;ken, age, 77, of
WOI)anJ, W;)o'o" flew in flol)} ~It.

Vernun, ,lnd. eIll'oute to \\'ol1anll.
Bob Heilig, of Brol).en Bow, Nebr.,
Hunt Dav!'s of Brokl·n. BOW, NeQr.;
Mil{e Robl,Ye1' ,of ~e)Ieville, Kans.;
I.:all y Schaf!.e.r allu I:tis f)ying sta
.!lon wagon an(! Rodney K~y, Will
ner, So. Val}, flying a Fain:hitd 1().
: Some of, these people visitetl in
Ord. othels ju:)t gasseu up anJ
eonti,llueJ their joul ney while
others were just out fOl' the ride.
Funt I?a\"is of ~Ioken Bow re.
t:eiveu a flight cheCK for his Ii
~ense.

31 Teachers Sign
for Rural Schools

4-11 Ciult Of EI~ ria .:\Ieets
The Clever Homemakers' 4-H

club of Elyda held its seventh
I"'gular meetiIi¥- ThuJ:sday a.t the
h~me of. Mrs. Catherine Kapustka,
With Mavis Knebel anu Bernadine
August~'lI as hostesses. The mem
be n; brough t . colo I ed pictures of
fuod and Ihade lal'gc menu cards
for exhibiting at the County Fair.
The demonslt ation tcam pI'acticeu
anu the members then juJged. A
delicious lunc\1 was then sen'ed
by the hostesses. This is the last
/'t'gular meeting the girls will
haye unlil the fair. They haY7
hac! ,a successful year and plan to
ha ve anotht:!' in 191.8.

lllUS JOE IW\\lUL TO
LI\'J~ J:"; (.'ALIEOH.-.oIA

Billy Joe ltowbal' left' iast weel<
to make his home with his par en ts
.:\11'. anJ MIS. Will. Rowbal in Oak
laIlJ, Calif. Billy Joe has made
hiS home with his grandmother,
MIS. Joe Rowbal for th~ past four
years. ' '.

I II1HE.t; .:\UNOU .\n·IUE~TS

Be!l'mlecn ·Au~u<ityn, daughter
of ~~l'. and. Mrs. Frank, AUliustyIl,
received a bad foot wound while
out fishing with her father last
~\"cek. She became tangled in
som(' bar bed wile and it was
necessar y tQ, take 15 stitches to
dost) the gash.

Another little fellow, Den J!'lock
<;mall son of Mr. and .Mrs. Wm.
,Flock, was playing tag anu in the
excitement: of the game ran his
fist through the glass in the falllily
cal' and it took. at . least eight
stitches to close that wound.
. Mrs. I\Iaynard J!~inley of North
Loup fell from a. chair w.hile clean
i[,lg the cupboards an~ broke both
bq.nes in one ann just abo\"e the
wdst. I!r, Nay put the cast on her
ann. '

Aullt'rs,'ll t'hiilin'll Injul'l'd
Lastl weel< was a bau weel, for

the V. A. 411dersen dtilclI en, Dick
'inured his' kg Friday and instead
of, going to, Om"ha on his vaca lion
he 'Is limpipg- about Onl 011
cr ulches. J.Wly fell. Oil a pop
bottle ~nd cut her wrist badly,
,which then bec;am"e infeclcu and
!lad to havc .meuical >reatl,nent.

. .
ENTImS IIOSPITAL

MI s. Bl'UCe Covey entereu the
f,:linic l)ospital. Monday aftelnuon
to under go surger y Tuesday mOl n
ing, Dawn 'ailu Carolyn Ann will
be guests of their aunt and unde,
Mr. and Mr:;l. O. W. Riudle of
Comstock while their mother \s in
the hospital. , This wUl make the
~erlth maor opelation in the Covey
1am ilJ:. ,..... ' .

Severed Districts Still Need
Teochers, Reports County

School Superintendent.
--r-:-; .:

Thirty-one of Valley county's
rural school dlst ricts have signed
teachers for the COining term, re-'
ports Miss _ Clar a McClatchey,
county superintendent of schools,
but several stil) need teachers.
List repor ted by her office Mon
day is as f'ollqws :

Dist. 2~ Lila Kirby, Bunvell.
DisC 7-Bonnie Mitchell, Ame-

lia.
Dist. 8 - D'oris Ga~lkcJ, ilul'\\~dl.'
Dist. 9~-Loj,~ Cook, o.c:
Dist, 10 - .l:>hit ley Smith, North

Loup.
,Dist. 11- Mary Fish, o.o.
Dist. 17~ Luetta Kuehl, Ord.
Dist. 2,1--Mrs.. Margar et Tolbert,

North Loup.
l?ist. 25--Mr·s. Lena Williams,

Arcadia.
Dist. 27-Ma'lY Zentz, Arcadia.
VisC 31-Dolis K5).l\laratl, Com-

stock. ,
Dist. 32-Mal garet 'Col1l'au, Bur-

well
Dist. 3t~- Joa'n Maslers, ArcaJia
Dist 35-Uernice PuJa, OrJ.
Dist. 37-Maxine Millcr, Ar.cadia
Dist. 38~D9ris White, North

Loup. '. .
,Dis!. 10 -R\,lth Owens, Ord.
Di;;t. 41-- Shirley Holcomb, AI'-

ca,Ha. . , . .
JJist. H--Mls. COl1l'au, BUlwell.
L)jst. 16. Leila B,artz, No. Loup.
DI:-it.,18 --Mar ~ C9l1l'all. Uurw~ll
Dist, 52-- Mrs. Winnie Arllold,

IAlcadi.a, .

I
Dist. p4--Minnie Holoun, Oru.
Dist, 5G --Mrs. Loretta Iwanski,

BUl\\l:lI. . . . .
,vlst. 57--Rose Psota, No. Loup.

I
Dis!, 62-;-Mls. Kathryn Shep-

perJ, COlw;tl)ck. .
Dist. 63 --Mary Kilby, Burwell.
Di::;t. 61-- Be::;sie ShepperJ, Com-

stock. ' .
Dist 68 - Dorothy Skolil, NOI th

Loup. ,
Dis!. 71-Lillian Klanecky, Ord.
Some Llistrkts may have hireu

teachers but ,failed to report doing
so. to her office, Miss McClatchey
says. An;)o'body. interesteu i ri
teaching ma:{ secure' infor mation
as to qualjfkations l1eeded anu
,vacancies at her oftice. . .
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';ECONOMY STORE
NORTI{ LOUp: .'; .. .
. - ~ ~ ~ .',

N~r.ge,
lIOlllc Heaters, and Floor 'Furnaces
, I ' , • ~ , ?'! ~. '..,. I • \

Lehd th'e way in 'hOlllC he~\ling.· Fir.st in
be~\llty, .' styling, p'erforiltallce~" depetul
ability' and economy~' .A ,lllod.e,l for 'cveiy
plirpose or honle. 'Ve have ',1 good suijply
on hinul no\f and moiie' coinin~. Bl!Y
yoiu's nmv or leave YOlli· orders with us~

VAtLEY COUNTY IMP. C\O~' 1\.

- ~ . - .' ."' , • i .;~ , ,

, Doing' Business "On the Square".
. in ORD, NEBH. .

I hove sold my business to Mr. Henry Wit ond I wish

to recomme'nd him to you. At this' time I wont to
Ulonk eoch' ond .011 of you for your pos't' polron'age 

and for the friendships mode.

" \

We hove 0 good assortment of boWe 903 stoves:
combinotion coal q,nd gos; apor{ment gus stoves ond
bollle, gos wnges.

We olso hove on disploy 0 new Guiberson kitchen-
elle. " .

One full size electric runge, used only thrce months,
like now, . .' I

Wo i'91d two new automutic LoundkraJls in Ord lost
week. CqU us for 0 'oe,monstration or tho names of sot-
isfied own:,e,s, .

LEONAHD TILl.SQN
, .

I wont {o toke this opportunity to invite 011 of you to stop

in ond geto~quoiri.ted. Your potronoge will be appre

ciot~d.

I have pur~hqsed the ${ock and fixtures of Tillson's Liquor

Store ond dm now open for business.' My store will be'

known os' the

OJd Package ~.()r'.t
,i " .. - , ' ".-,

Tha~ks

I , ,
I

A
'

i nnouncern.ent.

FLEW TO 1)E.-.o\'El~

Joan anll Col'1{y Bielllund flew to
pl:'nvcr. last Friduy nl,Qll1illg whel e
JOall tool, the W.estern Airliner to
visit her aunt, MIS. J. ShicklanJ
at Chino, Calif, and frienels in
California. COl~y flew back to
Old Gaturclay mOlning, arriving

~ ,....------......------""'---------"J" howe about 1,0 o'clocl{.

:. . l;
; ':

--?-~,;...;-~~-------~- ,-~-----
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PAGE THREE

Fine portraits By"

Y.ou.r
picture in the

paper,?,

Each weGk we will select
one portrait whic'h wili be
printed in the' Ord Quiz, ': .

Ord

PhQne 18 for appointmeht

1'hi:3 is Cheryl Sue'Cook'
dOU'Jhler of Mr. Gnd Mrs.
Dill Cook flom North Loup.·

In her porlmi', a ~ery
ty picaI rnomerlt in this:,
little girl's life has been.:
co.plured. Cheryl's spark
linS] eyes, her pretty"
smile, evcn the charming,
grace of her tiny' harids. '
lelled the fun she is en
joying.

Let us make your child's
portruit o.nd pr eserve for'
you the memory of a hap- '
py childhood.

~L\\'~AHlizJ~o~lim

Of;'}':"; I'HO~HrilON

Mr. and 1\11 S. Elmet· Zlumke 1'('
ccivcd WUl'l1 Thursda y of the
I'rOl11o(ioll of their son Maynard
1'1 pm S",\I\lan first class to Aero
'~t,ll'h(,IS mate third class. He
\\ III now fly a navy plane twenty
Ill>\lrs a week while charting
weather and thinks he will have
\ o put in some time in sea duty
l.vtoi-. Ma yn a rd is stationed at the

I Nav»l Air SLltion at San Diego,
<-,,,IIf,

it won't last:
another winter, "

now is_- the time
'" ~to do someth,ing about thaLwoi'n~ou~,

furnace ,in th~ ~aseme~t! " , '

don't·wait ~ntil th'~-'first'-cotd
day to get that new furnace," '

We carry lennox' heaH~~
equipment+the finest mo"'e~ . -<' .. '
• ~ I,· \e,\ '
,can buyJ. \00 \~- ,

\)e .
-f{\~'" , .

\~\\
"e~\ ... ,,0'11
VIe \\~"e" . ...•. _~.
we (an '"sta" It r\OW

Hastings-Pearson
Ord Nebr.

When it comes to oldeling
a monument style is not all
impol tant - although we
have many models of gll;'at
bcauty to show you. But
YO~l mU;5t above an be as
sm ed of the evedastingly
strung quality of both
monument and found"tion,
That we gualanlec.

l\lH~.. ~_\lnLJ.<!l"J; .IlO~I"~ •
-M~ s. Win. - Bar tlett retui ned

rome last Thursday after staying
21~ weeks with Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
in -Lincoln and a couple weeks with
another daughter Mrs. John Nel- h.

son of Omaha. Mt s. Bar tlett un
derwent maar surgery at the Me
thodist hospital in Omaha before
staying with her daughters but
says she is feeling fine noW, Mrs .
Bat tIctt visitcd \\'1th i5ac \Valfol'd
just befote I'etutninp- home and
$3.,}·s he now is in casts and though
he is suffering teIlib1y \\ith the
heat he is still cheerful.

WINE

TOKAY and

SHEHRY

DOUTHITS

Fifths 75c
Gallons $2.95

-It sells {\Vice as fast whcn it's
advcltised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf

Liqllor, Store,
Phone 81 We Deliver

We rnust maek room for other
vmieties.

-l'!tVlQ by :;\\V>,".

, Margaret Petska and Donald Edwords who were married
Tuesdoy morning ctOur Lady of Perpetual Help church.

'Margaret Petska
Wed to Don Edwards
Miss Marga re t Pet.ska, daughter

of 111'. and Mis. James Petska, jr.
became the bride of, Donald Eu
wards, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Edwatds, Tuesday morning at a
solemn nuptail high mass at Our
Lady of l-'elpetual Help Catholic
church. The double ling celemony
was pCtfOlllled by Rev. Michael
Szczesny, of S,lI gtnt, celeb1 ant of
the mass.

Givcn in malliage by her fath
er, the bride \\'ore a gu\\n of white
nylon. The gown had a fittcd
!Judice with long slceves and' an
off-thc-shoulder effect was cl€:atccl
by lacc. A lace peplum topped
the full Sl{il t whkh fell into a
tluee-,}'ard tr.,in. A tingcl tip
lcngth veil of net fell from a
Juliet cap of Chantilly lace, caught
at the c~lgcs \\ ilh be'aued orange
blu~sums: Miss l'elsl,a call icd a
single 01 chid on a whitc pra,}'cl'
bu01" anu a lace hanul,ct dlief be
long ing to 1\11 s. Hichard Prien,
She \\'ore a uoub!e strand of peaIls
a gil~ of the briuCglOOlll.
Mi~s G,lt nctte l(ol,es, SCI ving as

maid of honor, W0re a guwn of
pink ninon, with a swcethealt I
"ecJ,line and thl ee-qual tcr !eng III
slecves. ~II s, \',"ade Evans of Ger
ing, sistcr of the blidcgtuom, also
attended the briue. Her gown was
of blue net 0\ er talIela with a
fttteo bodice, and shol t sleens.
TIte br ide's attendants both \\'01 e
caplets of uouble daisics and car
ried coloni-'ll bUUlIUds of gladiolii.

Sel ving as the bridegloom's at
temiants wcre his bruthcr, LeonarL!
Edward, and S~anley Petska, a I
COUSll1 of the bnde. l...'shet s WCI l;) I

Hobel t Edwards and Eugene No
votny,

The btide's mother wore a gown
of lUse siIl~ and the btidegl'Uom's
mot1'.er was attireu in navy blue
crepe. Both wOle cOl~ages of
gardenias.

Sp.::<:ial vocal solos during the
mass weI e Schubcrt's "Ave Maria"
by John Galk~, and ''Panis Angel
icus" by Hev, Thomas Siullowski,

Fo~lowing the cel cmony, a \\'\,d
ding bleal\fast was selved at the
home of the blide's palents for
membeJ's of the bridal party. A
1eccption attended by immcdia tc
relatives W<"S held at the Knights
of Columbus hail at noon,

Mr, antI Mrs. Edwal ds left
TU,">iday aftetlloon for a wcdding
trip to the Colol'ado Hockies, The
bride chose a pink silk dl ess with
\'<lnte and black accessoties for
her going-away costume. Follow
ing their letUtn, Mr. and Mrs. Eu
wards will make their home in
Ord.

The bt ide was gt aduated ft om
Ol'd high school with the class of
1911, and has been cillployed at
the Ord· Coo pel ative Creamet y,
Mr, Edwards was gtalluatcd from
BUt\\ell high school in 1910 and
soved thlce years with the atmed
forles" of whi~~l 18 ll1~lths wcte
spent 111 thl;) European th.::atl e.

Out-of-town guests attending
wele ~Ils. \Valt'en Manley and
chlldten of BUI't'hatd, Mt,. and
l\fl's, Haymond Edwallis of Cotcs
field, MIS. R. Edwaills of Cham
b'::ts, and MI'. anu .Mrs. l<'l'ank
K?msak of St. Paul.

Dinner GUl'sts
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ge
weke were MIS. Augusta Geweke,
Mr. and MIS. Lloyd Geweke and
family, Don Nickols anu Mrs.
Quentin Landsl1lalln and uaughtcr
of Udswold, Ia.

1I<11l1lY Dozen ~Icd

Happy Dozen Club had their
weekly picnic at the palk last
Tttesday evening. Mr. and Mts .
Rollin Dye were hosts.

"hit 1'al'l'nls
Mr: and Mrs. Alvin Ca rk os k i an.l

chrldien of Lincoln ale visi t.in]; t.his
week WIth rclattvcs in Vallcv coun- I
ty. They Will be house gtlt'sts of I
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 1'.1
Carkoski and her mother MI s, I
Chas. \Vozniak of Elylia,

l\londa,}' Dlnner Guests
Dinner guests at the home of

Mr, and MIS. Frank Fafeita Mon
day evening were Mr. and MIS.
Emtl Fafcita, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Fafeita Sr., Mrs. E. W, Gruber,
Heta Malena awl Mr. and Mrs.
J ames Malena and son David of
Clarkson. Mr. and Mrs, Malena
and son drove from Clarkson Mon
day to get Reta Malena who has
been visiting relatives in Ord the
past two weeks. They returned
home Tuesday mot ning.

:.\lissional'.Y Society
The Missionar y Society of the

United Brethren church met at the
home of 1\1I's. T10Ut Friday after.
noon at 2 ;30. They had a musical
program.

~II'~. Xa",h neilll'n,.;
~fts. Lcslie Nash ,and daughters

have letuln,'d flom Boone, Ia.,
whete Mts. Nash has been helping
her sistcr Mr::\. \Vayne Daffron
since the bil th of Michael Paul.
Mr. Daffron drove them to Oru
from Boone and l'\;tlll ned home the
next day.

Ct'!('brate~ Birlhthly
. :\h'. anl! MI s. Bluce Covey cn
totaincu Mr. and M,s. Joe OSCll
towsld at the Veterans VictulY
club last week to celeblate M.1s.
Osentowsl,i's bil thday. '

W. s. c. S. ~Ieds

W. S. C, S. had a business meet
ing in the bascmcnt of the Method
ist chul eh last \Vcdncsuay instcall
pf the picnic they had plann<::d.
Thete was no sodal meeting but
'a lunlh of icc cleam and cal{e anti
ice tea was so ved by MI S. ,Glcn
/).ubk, Mrs. Robelt Httghes and
l\fts: R. C. Bailey. Mrs. Melvin
Clcment was the chailtllan of the
lunch committee.

Donna Wced .llarrks
August 3 at the Union Congl','

gational church at Green River,
\Vyo.. Donna \Veed became the
bIide of Stcve J, Kalivas-. son of
MIS. James Kalivas. Vows wcre
e~changed at 1 o'clock with Hev.
Hobert H. Midgley rcading the
rites. The bl iuesmaid was het' cou
sin, Velletta Roby of NOlth Lou!"
and the best man was the bro
ther of the bl'idt'groolll, John Ka
livas.

The brid~ wore a peach after
noon dH'ss accentcd by white ac
cessodes and cat ried a bouquet of
\\ hite !tUies, The bridesmaid wore
a fuchsia gO\\ n with acceSSOt ies
of black. '

Both Mr. and Mrs, Kalivas at
tcnded Lincoln high schoQl and
Mr. Kalivas is now managing the J -:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
Independent stOle in Gr.::en River. !

After the wedding a receptfori
was held at the home of the
IltiJe's palents. Mr. and 1\frs, E,
H. Wced, 552 West 1st St. NOtth,
Grcen River, W,}o. for about 150
guests, '

Following a two \Hcl, honcy
moon the bl ide al1u gt uom will bc
at home. in tIldr new home just
be ing completcd in Grcen H.iycr,

Out of to\\n guests to attewl
the \\ edlling WCt e MI s. Helll y Bc
bt:lllt:SS of Gr,uld IsI.lnd, grand-
mother of the bliut', l\fi's. Fannie
\\'el'd uf NOIth Loup, grandmother
of the blide, anu Mr, ,anu 1I1Is.
Tony Kaliv<ls of Ogdell, Utall,
bl'vtber of th\) gloom.

D, D. O. :.\led
Mrs, R T. Cordry enter ta incd

the D. D. O. club With a dessci t
luncheon Thursday af ternoon. This
group of older ladies meet eveI y
two weeks for' a' good visit to
gether.

.Spvnd \\'t'ck at Camp
Barbara Ragland, Rachel Rag

land arid Stella Christofferson re
cently attended the Baptist genet al
conference youth camp at Camp
McnilJ, FUllerton, Neb)'. The girls
repor t a VCI y enjoyable week.

Fdl\m ",hill DiulIl'(
The membcrs and friends of the

Ord Mcthodist ChU1Ch will enter
tain Rev. anl! MIS. RiChard Catl
yon and family with a fello\\'ship
dinncr following the mOl ning wor
ship Sunday, Rev. Catl;ron is the
Dish ict Supet in tenuen t . of the
Hastings Dish ict. He resides in
Hastings.

'.

•

ITHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA'

American Legiol)

Sponsored by th<)

'Ved., Aug. ~O

JIMMY CATON and

fIis Orchestr~

NORTII LOUl~

Dance

fJlle doda! 'J07.icm.t
Ycw' I'lICCliri rt,,,-, b, In.. r'1d<d: Tdrt"lJnt JQ

1.-,
I
i

Picnic at Kearney
Mr. and 1\11 S. Her man Stowell

and family arul Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Muncy and Mal garet drove to
Kearney. to picnic in the park last
SUllllay, . '

"isit In PI'nns,} h anla
MI s.' Tlllic' 'Arnold and her

g raruklaug h tel', Mal iIou All101d,
went by train to visit her daugher
Mrs. Otd Twornbley and relatives
in Cambr.idg e Sptiugs, Penna,
MIS. Alt101d will get to sec her
twin great granddaughter s, for the
rirst time. They plan to be bad,
in Ord in time for Mal ilou to star t
to school. .

Len Co, e.rb Return
Mr. and MIS. Len Covel t retlll n

ed last wt:ek from their vacation
in the westetn states. They were
gone from home about two and
one half wec]{s toming thtou:;h
the Blac1<' HIlls, Ycllowstone PaI!{,
Canaua, \Vashing ton, On"gon,Cal
ifO! nia. anti back through Yvsemite
National Patk. So-It Lake CIty,
\Vhel~' they tool< in the centennial
and Colorado spots.

They visited in the home of MI'.
and l\lrs. Glen Bat nard at Bell
ingham, Washinglon while on their
bip.

Attend is..fc,, a,}' }'icnil'

Mr. anu MIS. Paul AIl11sbong
and fami,!y alit! Alwin stewat tat
teplIcd the uistdct picnic Sunday
at l{cal ncy that thQ Safcway firm
holds, annually for its emplpyees,
Several plizes, wCl'e. offetcd for
various. things aw..] Murid Altll
slt ung bruught, h4me a nt:w pair of
loller skates she won anti Alwin
::5tew<).l t. \\ on a cigat ette lighter.
2\lts, Allllstrong had the root \'i.lCC
pI ize about WO)1 \Vh.cn she became
CUI ious to see how close she was
being follow cd an,l was p"sst'd
\\ hile she lool,ed over hcr shoulder.
Paul says whilt.', eVCl>'ono else
\\ as haVing fUtl he had to be a
;,pectatOI' because of his hand that
\\ as infcctCll and which is not ,}'el
completely healed.

8 an,d to will meet at the hOll1~
of ::\11'. and MIS, P. J. Baltett,
August 19 at Greeley.

Degl t'e of Honor will mcet Aug.
19 with Mrs. Festus Williams,

PItch Club will mct at C. J.
Mot tensen's home,

Las Amigos will bl;) at Clalk
Wcckbachs',

Sunny Cilcle wiII have a family
picnic at the paIl, instead of l't'g-
ular meeting, I

Junior Prisctlla' will be at the
home of Mrs, I", H, Kuehl.

Radio Btidge wiU meet at Dr,
~al ta's residcnce l~ext \VcdncSllay
evening.

, I

lIonor John l."lrl.:h
Thui sday evening fl lends and

relatives of John Ulrich had a
SCVl'n o'clock dinner to celebrate
his birthday. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sedlacek and
family, Mr. and MIS. Joe Jablon
ski, Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Cope
land of BUt well. MI'. and MIS. J.
N. Novotny, Mr. and. Mrs, Joe
Suchanek, Mr. and Mrs. Dillo
Troyer and Iamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd' Peterson. M1'. and Mrs.
Jason La throp and Mr. and Mrs.
Joc Dwotak and Bob. The dinner
was held at the farm home of Mr.
and MIS. John Ulrich.

Junior 1'risclIl:;, , .. , .
The Junior Priscilla club met at 11'1~1.,. Birthday Celebratton

the home of MI'. and Mrs. Anton' A blt'~hday Pol!ty ,was held at
Kluna Aug. 7th with MIS. Kluna the Bohsh SUt~llnskt hOl:lle last
as special guest. Mal gie Kluna and Thul sday honollng the birthdays
Betty Kirby were co-ho:;;tesscs. A of l\,lts, J, P. DUla..nd,. of, New
discussion was helu on "Helping I~ella, La" Leonard Sunllnskt and
:\Iother with the Dishes" after hIS daughter Kathlene, Guests
which the gills played bing~. wele Mr: and MIS. HelllY Janus

and falmly, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
papiernik and famIiy and Autian
Kusck

~i1l,IllHl\(1s Entertain
Mr. arid 2\ItS. Geo, Zikrnund and

son Dale cuter t aincd at a seven
0' clock dinner Monday evening in
honor of the seventh birthday of
theit' daught.e r an.l sistcr, Susan,
Guest s included Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd \Voznia~ an'! tht ce childr en,
MI'. and Mrs, Ed Zikmund and
1\11'. and Mrs'- Gco, Hastings and
daug htcr Sholl on.

Golf Picnie
The weddy golf picnic last Fti

day night was not velY well at
tendcd. It was deddcu that there
would be no picnic this wcek be
('ause of the Ro<;leo anu that ne~t

weck they would have flied
chickcn, So if you are a member

, nf the golf club by to attend next
, til~le and don't forget to bring
\~ chicken.

CLUB"

also ,

Wm. noger's

"1\IE1\1OR y.'~

and

"DEL lUAR".

COMPLETE S£RVICi OF

1881
f..' \\ ~ " ',\ *
fIR ,I 1>0 GERS qR "
~ri~ . ~~

/ilvcrplote ( ..
/JI/O,\EIDA lTf).
. _,,oil ve r s [11 it IIs

MO~~ FOR YOUR "SILYER" DO~~Alt

Lov~lielt of 011 gift~- mo.t useful
most Iqlfing I. Comple!e - aS you·v.
d,~am~d your let would be, Com.
in Qnd choose omo'ng pallerns, ••
Hol11wOOd'S star-celebrilies choos&
as their o.... n. Look 01 the ne ... CON.
TOUR Blade-to,ely to took o.t ••• ',
eosy to clean. See Ihe eltho O,er. ,
lay of pure '<Iver 01 .... ea' poinls,J
Convenient payments if c!esired, I

\ *rtade ,mOlt

A Few Patkllls no\'{ in sto<;!<
includ.ing

Lh,

3ge
Lit.

3ge

Lb.

.3De

19c

S-Ol.. Jar

,
•

...

...

U ...~l~l()uh'" {ullla(l) 1:':",u/. jar

Chili Sauce . 25c
Slln'~hj:Jl~" Ii:.·i,p, l·ll,. ll.'\.,

Cnickers. 21~
Klt\"'l' ~ I'k~,.

Diluter .. , 29c
.Ea .... ) fl. 1H·..·pal t"

..... r Lal,I,'s li"aft ('all

FQrmulnc ,. 19c
S\L\U

Dressing ... ~2:3e
~Jha, I" ,\ hip

tlin(un "hite- 111~·lb. Jar

Syrup 15c

~ J,I,s.

Apples, .... 2:3e
)l-.,.hhH llIU:!'llJ l:uoldll w'

, ' iuo-·Il;. lIa!;;

Potatoes' ... $:3.:39
..:\t:,\\,' U-t:tl l'l;iUUH).h ., e. ~

.2 l.hs.

Oulpn;; .. , ~ . 18c,
_'\~\\' elOl' "bite .'\:. >ell"" .

01,1 f,,,JtlIIll"t!

llolog)H~.

Fn·,b.I) ~rollll,l

IIamburger
~lilll't;'l

Lun_chcOll

'I'''lld Suap ~ ('ak,,~.

\Voodbury . 17c
l.g.t"'. Uo:\..

~Iarvene ... 25c
}~hHd~ the dirt a"a)

\ 4 1't.' r Can

Plul\lite .. ,. 17e
OlH'US (:Io&;;t·tl draiw·__

SUUlIIlcr

Sa u!'5nge

OX'lll)l. Un:"{t, L~t."', l)lq,;-.

Tide or Duz 29c

•••• I ••••••• I .1)iJlt

,
B Cans 2 Xo. ''. 29
' $1.69 , Cans. C

scne
, ..'. 15 I z-oz'19

•........•. :, ... t'an'i C

LIJ.

lOe

l'k!;;.

l:3e

Ea,ll

15c

LIJ.

2lc

ilke-. of 1~

... l\c

IT iSN'T A RUM,oH:--lT'S THE FACT!!!

IT/S AFACT

Oqulges

Jar Caps
.\Ju'hur )Jv\:kiJlI; :.!' Itii"f.'e-

Ha~Ull ..~ J'lt.· ...do Do.,:.

Z;p<;,Caps., .. 27c
.\uu·.t ...·au Hell ,:l Uu.t: •.

Jar nubbe~s . ge

FJ l':!lll !'!o\\ e~t Scc\lIt·~s LlJ.

Grtlpes .... : 17e

S"ed Calif, l'iullkbt

Cantaloupes

HH:-.UIl ..... \T -U:l

J~): ,CtlPS
hI j;ral" el<I~( 10J, vI., Jar

Vhwgar .... fl9,e

Pure Lard
"at.:k~·d: ill '1·111. «.'ar(o·u~

That Jac~. & Ji(i .I~};i\g a~d ,v~gctables .are hustled to
you FHE,SHER an,d Tl-{RII;HER. You d be, a~na~~d
to see h~"; fast they b~iI}g~ huits and vegeta?les to
market, ~often one stop trlPS by sp~qdy traUl and
trucks .•. so you'll get all the luscious freshn€·ss.
tq\Al na~~[e. P':lt ,in, ,thF':l1 .. : . B~y some of the folJow
ing this week and you be, t4e Judge.

F. S, Xo. 1 Elb~'rta

PEA'CHES rn':~'stoP\'J filip, fOI' Bu. $3 :)9
, c'\II~lI11g ......•..... lhl,t. • c)

P. i. Xo. 1 nMlIeU

p~~ARS L{~fa~~ ~~\, 1\, ... " .. : .." ... lhl~~' $L1.79
6

- .:\t.:llr. MtlO\\Jl ~h\'}n~ Lh.

Fin,., '£i'1? LIJ., Peaches. . lOe.
Cabbage 5c ~Jvu-ll'ta[1l 1;1'0\\1' EII.I('1I.,

1{",'lIHe;g:'s

Corn Soya

I":HlI~ a.,,1 Idct:cs Lb.

Sli<;~d\ ll~l~on, 31c
!-i1J;.:.~il· t..'ulnl ~H1.ol"ct1 LlJ.

Picl'ics ',' , , . ,15c
'I'-1I0lle or ~Irloill Lb.

Stenk ..•... 6ge
'''" '. \

i5n l'l'al Delicious 1"1:\\ors

ICE CREAM }';actoQ'
. l'acked

, .
IT- ISN.'T .A .RUMOR :--IT'S THE FACT!!!

1T,1SN"r A RUMOR ;-1T'S THE FACT!!!

Allll:l'~c~n ,~IltI, a tIozy/! 9th~r ,al'\~ties ,

KRAFT CHEESE ".. , , LU. 47c
P~RKArOLEjO " , LB. 3ge,

, Jit·lIHg;.;·S 13-0:1:. Pk;.;.

Corn Flal{es 15c

Amt'l,i<;an lkauly.

PORK AND BEANS
\"')Ii(:(: ~lail\ -Jli~t heat an\l

SPAGHETTI ~'~ $1.1.0

Bi~bY'l~~~'ci.{~, ,.4 29~,
,'\ahhe" l'ilt, ."I,let! I'k!>',

. \Vhc,ilt ~ ~ '.... 15~,

AUGUST 14, 1947 '
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WHISI(EY

Clin'ton Oats

Hybrid Corn

Phone 81 f~r.

Lilluor Store

ODD BRANDS'

Pints $1.80
Fiftlm $3.00

SCOTCH TYPE

-\VHISI{EY

Fifths $3.00

Poultry. Fc~ds

•

AUGUST 14, 1947\

, Cattle Proteins

Super-Phosphate

"It llays to buy lrom NoU"

We have been hearing a
lot about the new Clinton
Oats and they seem to be a
variety that is suitable for
our $ection of the state anu
they are \'Cry l't:si~lant to
lust and disease. They sland
L1p \\'Cll on' guod stiff straw
anu do n:ry well for thuse
that want tu combinc. Last
y'Cilr these Oats sold in most
caSes for $15 pel' bu. but
this y'ear we ha \'c a limited
amO~lIlt to offer at $3 pCI' bu.
We \\oulll like to sce a good
amount of Clinlon Oats
plantell here as we feel that
they will do nry v.ell 011
our hea\y inigated ground.
We feel that we shoulu have
some .el'J" high yieius of
Clintun Oats hell.' ,next j·ear.

....~.~•........• ~..

With grain an<1 protein
feeds as high prio;,~u as they
arC', naturally l'<.Jultry feeds
Inu~t adnmce in price. \Ve
are duing an we can to 110ld
dUWll thes.~ prices so that
your P01~ltry will prove pru
fit~1.>le. Poultry and egg
pnceR, should be much high
er U~all they ar'e accol'uing
to other IIlca(s and we be
lieve that yuu will see high
prices on both poultry and
c'ggs this winter. C;ull )'our
Hucks well but don't seJ1
yuLU' laying hcns. \Ve have
a yt:IY goud Puultry Fatten
U' to feed the last (c'n days
Ldure )'UU pul your puullry
011 the l.lllrk(;t. This is the
time to get those pullets 011
Laying Mash and have them
Hady for heavy pwduclioll
this fall an·J winler.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

\Ve have our prices now
on our Comltusker Hybriu
corll for next Spl'ing anll
will Pl'OtC'~t you against a
lise or dr'op in the prices at
delivCly tim\.'. The new ealli
er nUlllbels as 83, 85, 81 and
75 are doing a very wonder
ful job for our section. They
are numbers that can be
plante<J . a little later tban
14.8 and 380 and still make a
\'Cry goou crop of com, Let
us taj,e your ol'der now, A
dollar places your order and
if you care to pay for the
oruer when you give it j'OL!
can have a discount of 50¢
pel' bu.

Thi~ is abuut the tillle of
year that yuu shuul,] be

, placing your orller for pro
tein feeds. Surely with the
plicES of grain al1<J hay as
they are the protein feells
will be wry high this fall.'
We have cars of proteins
coming in the first part of
Nov. Also if you are going
to feed this fal! you can lay
in a good supply of molasses
feed at a low price. Molasses
feed is priced below most
feells.

We have a carload of
Phosphate to come the first
part of September, Super
Phosphate is very good used
011 any kind of small grain
and alralra. You should u~e

this Super Phosphate when
sowing this fall. The use of
Super Phosphate usually in
creases the yield of wheat
10-12 bu. pel' acre. If iri t e r
ested let us quote you on
Super Phosphate and take
your order now for delivery

, Ill. September.

111e grail' markets are
very changeable. and prices
quoted in the morning may
be off a few cents before
nuon. So when you want to
sell g rain get the price when
you are ready to move the
gl'ain. Box cars are still very
shol t and there are times
when the elevator is full, .so
call to sec if we have room.
\Ve are moving a lot of
gl'ain these days and stor
age space and prices change

1 often.

BEEH, case .... $3.50

DOUTHITS
NOHru LOUP

• WAYNE J,or(ensyour

leedin3 period, and hefp,

you ~it th.e 11ish m~rkef •

.=. ...., .......,. SOLO BY PM;lflU''''oq

OJIAR FEED

\VAYNE !fEEDS

BRAN &SHORTS

CculoCld unloaded this week

•

ANKOHITE FENCE POSTS

\

i'al~iner$ Elevator
Phone 95

OHD, NEBRASKA

23 % Runge Cube3 - Sull - Moat Scraps· Dairy feed

CaU!e FaUener Pellets - Dog Food

S\VIFT'S
£13% Swine Concent~ate

37(;{; Poultry Concentrate

Omar .Egg 1\la8h, print bags

Farnlets Elevator

We huve a few sleel fence posts left for sulo in tho
5t ft. length.

C~uload to be on hack ~~is weer
The above feeds will help reduce your feed cosls

and help you make more profit on your livestock feed
ing.

All feeds have been a trifle stronger tho pCI:;t week
along v....Hh til0 price of feed grains.

...... $,tA5
Soy Bean 1\leal, per bag $5.15
Swift's l\lincl'al $3.75
32% Poultry'Concentrate, print bag $5.25
\Vayne Pig and Sow l\Ieal .. ' .. '. '. '. $5.05
Salt, crushed rock 75c

onD
I \

'~~=~~·~,"'=~~·:_7'07'~' c_~=~O=- ...."...... =.~".O_~"O.=,.~=~=~'_."".=~.=7=~O=.~~ L _••__......... ~-...-

Ord, NebrilSk:\

HOGS

HORSE~

The BuuLls falllil~'.

:.\11',,;. Fnlllc('s' :.\Iax
~Oll.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

We wish to thank
the neighbors, friemls
anel H'latives who
helped in any way dur
ing the sickness and
after the death of our
bdovc'd mother.

I take this means of
thanking all who re
membered 'me on ll1y
85th birthLlay with
carels and gifts,

MISCELLANEOUS

A few good articles will be offered in this division.

CATTLE

SO h<;;'ud of bucket and sucklin;J calves
75 heud of mixed yeurlin<js
IS wet cows
4 bulls

Uutiuulns & llunlklr. AuctloIllers
~

6 head of fa~m horses

Wc had a real good offering last Salurday and prices
were good on the bettor class of stock, off a bit on poorer
grades. Thi3 week it looks like we will huvo

,
75 'weunling pi<J::l and feeder shollls
15 wet sow~
Several heavy boars

Ord Livestock Market
I .

announces its Offering for the regular ~()eekly sale

Saturday,.Aug. :16
Salo Storts Prom~lly at 1:30 O'clock

Card of Thanks-

_._---------CARD OF THANKS

II

. .', I~ !Friuay night, with Mr. an'~ .Mrs, inp-. Bill will nw.kc. al.Tal1g,-.mel\~S rmoved f rcm the back of his h.<tmI

P ,.~- -fUW.""'''' ': L. A. Muncy.. Mr. Klassen IS :\lrs. to enter school this fall, arid IS I Tuesday.
~ ".1\ IMuncy's brotller. • und£cid~d b~t'.\"een l:reightoll and I -111'. and :\lrs. ~Ierrill Hughes
~ -"'J' -·Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Coats the Unive rsit.y of Nebrusk a , an.I daug hter Ja!.lll'~ Rae and

'b=========,===d i and MI'. and Mrs. Wallace Coats -Mr'. and Mrs. Lon'n Gooel arul I Cheryl Dale' are vtsit ing' relatives
r , • 'ld f '1' ·'11 Ileft for Calif'ornia last week where family are sp£'lllLng their vuC'aUG!.l r in awl abC>~,lt,Ole1..;lk Hughes will

-\\lls<;Jn Chatfic 0 Btl C\l.e they plan to spend two months tuurij1D" the Oz a rks. Iltum to Calif'oinia III :1, few days
stopped Ill. Ord Saturday on hl~ visitilW' their son and brother, -l\'I~, and Mrs, John Ga lk a an.l but his family will visit for a
way,' to Burwcll ,to see his brothel, 1\" '" Ct' O· 1 w I ~I!'s "'1'8111' Swancl: ~')Cl"l Sun mont.hB t t tl 13 . 11 1 . 't 1 v D.yne 00. S In rC'gan a nt. c... . L' ~ '\. ~ '-~ '>. >-J: '\.- - L.. _ \

e i ,a, ie UI~\e 1?,SPI a. 1 don Coats in Ca lif'orn!a . day af't ernoon visiting' the' COU:1- ,-~1rs. Joyce Ol.sson has bought
· --:-,1\[r, ~~lll .1I11~, I~O\\ Ulol~ Dun )a: -1111'. arid Mrs, Ed Jenison mov- try home of 1111'. and 111'8, Paul the hO~I~" bdongl!1g' to lIIr. an.l

hav c 1110\ cd 1I1tO the h.OU~l belong 1 t f th . t mer t . thc "'\\"'11"1' Mrs DIV" Ha uu h t but WIll not, '., ." I "tL ec ou 0 clI'aparll1en o\cr e: .... ~ ". • -. ". '" ,
1I1g ~o 1I11S. JOe Ho\\ oa on Eas Klingins1llith Clothing Store and -Carl \VC('~,ba(h and John tal,e POSSl'SSI~'l.luntil Oct, 1st.
street. . ' , , 1 f into the house owned by Herb Galka spent the wcc kc nd 111 Orua- -·Eddle O~thl'n vacationed last
, -:-~11. an~ MI s.. R;y :hll ta ~? Nelson on East 1\1 street. Mr. anell ha. , " week end III Ste rl ing, Colo. E,unest

Ra\u;lla ~Ic spending palt,of t.le;r 1\1r~ Klinainsmith have moved.' -Roger Mllier accompanied Joe Bcnnct t an.I Don \\aIdman drove
vacation 111 Ord WIth 1111'. 1< urtak s : t 't1 b ,t -nf Lola .Ir. to Califolll'J. last Fri- out with him.
P" I'C t Mr all" 'II" C F'urtak 111 0 le a par mcn , , , , I wc-
~ 'Il~, .\. ,~.\ ~~ .. ,L' .,", ·-~lr. and Mrs. H. D. L€'ggett day. He will sjJond al.out a week -~,lol1lay .ILI'. anti ;111'8, \\:U!Ten
· -~,Mr: and ~11,~' H. S. ~lCO~ltllLll are vacat ioning' at Cullen Lak c visiting' in San D;q;o and Lo" 'I Staats a nd duug h t cr of !--1I1eoln

were dinne i guests at the: ho 11e of. 'I' t D 11 C" - Anac leo carne to sl)cnd the \\Cel, With Mr 'M 1 1\1 ,,. D' "-11 MO"t " -,1 In ~v 11111('SO a, ana L l'L:l.lg ac" 0'-'..;1, .... " ~' _ ..,
\ I'. anl IS. atlt' (~ ll( 1

1

cOllljJallied Ulem. This is his first -Mi~s Marguerite Cornell of a~HI Mrs. Clad( \".ec.I'1JaCI1. Last
SU11l1ay. . ,.' . trip to the lakes. Lincoln will alTive today to spend flIght they wcr:: all dll1ller guesls

· - Ross Lak1l1 dl~\? 111 f~?1:1 --Mrs, GeO. Anderson and Car- some time visiting at the Dr. of Mrs. Ella \\ ecldJad~ amI Carl,
LI.ncoln. Satulelay e\ 11llng .to VISit 101 'n and Mrs. Bud Martin were in ~liller home. - and they plan to take In the Bur-
w~th. hiS ~~the:', ~<,.n, Lakin., He. B~l\vell visiting their parents -The Ord Filc Department had \: el! Ho~co, ~Irs. staat,s anel Mrs.
plans to. :(J~lt Ida t1\ e~ al!d fllemls Thursclay evening. their inhalator out twice last week ClLlI k \\ eckbach are SIStClS.•
at BUI \\<11 befol e I etul nlng home. M . 1 lit" C A Ad' On 'e it was tal' en to North Loup -P<itJents of Dr~. L(e and zeta

-Ivan Frederick and Lloyd ~Ic- -1"1. allll • ItS.. "d f' nl <'t
lhS?I·l

rl to lth" Ell1l~r K~orn3 home amI to Xuv. from out of town las weel,
G ' ."". ' 'J t . ,t f anl ,allli y IT urne 1'011 l , " , • " ,

le:v. \\e.ll O,Hllllg 1 gues S 0 vueation at Cullen Lake, Minn, the Clinic hospital for lilts. Bruce were :'Ill's. Ben Sheppard, of Com-
Lloy d s "'11ents, ~II; and MI s, C. l'h l' l'o\'ey Isto('k '[I' and '11" AI't C·ol·'-r . Ursc ay evemng _ . , l\ '. ., c. ~

E. Mc~l'~w, SUllllay mght. Mon- -~1. H tt' J' h ,. f 0 ha - Oneta Holmes of ArcalJia is man of Tay lor, Ed Hruby of ,Com-
day 1Il.01nlllg they urove to BUlwell d -I IS. aVle 0 lLfOILl,o I

ma,
staVl'ng with :'olr and ~lt~ \Valter stock Gust Winters of Scotia

b ,. , b 'f ' 'l . '" h ' , an leI' son ernan 0 mco n al e,) •.• ., I'" T '

on u~me?s l .ore Ie ullllno ome I. . '" .' .·t· , 0 u th" Hoon anu attending the art course, Earl Ha\\el! of North Loup. ,lIlrs.
that evenmg·. ' p annln b on \ lSI .ll1g m I l~. , ." '" C) f 'f' .1. .1' •

. ".'. week and atlenull1g the BUl'\vdl being' offeled at the hlg,l school. "': D. ofP 0 ay 01. anu E. "~.
-MI. ~nd .MI~" OSlar Joseph I'd' M" J!' ·'11 t . at Two other' ArcuL1ia tcac:1'2I'S are East~d~l'uok of Arca,JILl.

o.f call1bnd~e. a,'nd :\lr.s.. CJeda E,~l- ~helOho;n~~'of 0 ~~~Ol~a~~:er, s ;~ankIattending the courst', Edna Rosen- - RObc.'lla. stodel.'ani a~ld Mrs.
hott ale VISltll1g 1111.. and 1\1IS. D " I S ~I ,,'d ,d, 13 _ quist and Doris Nelson. Lloyd Parks are managmg the
DarH'1! Noll. !\II's. Noll IS a daugh- \\1101a <. I'. '" 1e IbCSfl e lD .ur~ D'r all'l '11'~ J \" 1\1('GI'nll1'0 Brox grucery store while 1111' andt . ' I "-,, . we many ")'ears e ore mov1115 - . ,.\ _. . \. ,. > • • •
er of ~Ir;,a,lU Un;, ,O."eal Joseph to Omaha. were hosts to !Ill', and 11rs. Arthur ~.1r~. A,. DlyX and falillly arc on

and a .mel: of 1\1Is. EllJott. -'1,' M' II ' 'I H ff FelTis and l\lr. and 1111'S. John tLelr vucatron. •
-D1Ck Stanley who for the past "\ r. anu rs. 0\\ ale u 111 d:\1" n \Vr.

t. " " ',:, )" . and family relulned froll! their "\nd~rscn Sunelay, They took a-., 1". an .. ~'I.S..~om _ I l!an:~
\\?") eal s has b~cn e~nrJo) ((1 as a vacation at Cullen Lake, Minn" PICl1lC lunch and dl'ove to Johnson ahd fcU1~II.y.\ dcatromd,Id~t \\ ~e], In
!2H~slllan at the QUIZ plant. left \\', I ,. J ., . Lake south of Lexington, where Ic,wa V1Sltlllg Mr. \\llhams twu
Saturday for qtl?\\'a, Kas" where cc ~~Sl <l{ ~~.U1Il~; I t the they met Dr. McGinnis' brothel' brothelS. Walter \Viliiams of
he WIll hav~ ,sllllllar employm.ent: uay ia~t'ThZ:rsleta;\\~J.ini~~r. alld and fat.her. 111', anll Mr~. Harry! NOt~'lwa;y. and William. Willi.a.ms
~H.I ,A~~~ I::;on \~as a Haslll;?~ Mrs. Frank Dr'uul'ik anu Ur. and MeGinllls anel Mr. McGl!:nis of at GravIty, Ia. and thelr fallllhe~.

bu~\ness ":1~ltor ~utsu.ay. , He \\ as Mrs. Albil1 1301'0. She has been Maywooel, Nebr. --111'. anl1. l\lrs. ~(Jth Lew1s
ac(()mpame:dto Glanu Islaml b:y a" T t th' I f M d -Dick PUlleochar of Omaha is drove to J",mcoln Satunlay to
c,:uload of younK people ind~t1lng' ~~Sl. lD~ f. I~l lome 0 • r. an visilin'" n-lutivcs am! friends at bIing Kirk home for the LtCst of
hIS uaughters, all of whom enjoyed I~"./ n un d .'luna~, I C ',Onl He is ~tavillU' at the John the Hlllllllcr Kit.'k 11.as becn at-
a .' t th G" " I I '.' . -· ..ev. an "' rs, .l:.>ar umlll1ngs· ~ ,,) "'. .'

· sWIm a e lanu s anu m\1I11- d' f M·t,1 'II SDk Skala home amI will n:tllln Tlmrs- tendll1g SUmll,C'l' ~c11Uul. L~~st wccl,
C'Ipal pool. ~~!llesf~St ~hurs~l~ l\~ vi~it reta~ day noon. . I:Mr. and Mrs. Lewi::> vacationed

-La.dd C~~!~ran~~ left S~turelay tines in Ord. Mrs. ~oe l{owba! re- -}<'. J. Schudel., St\~uebaker at Estcs Park in Colorado.
py bus to \lSI~ hl~ bloth~r,Alex tumed with themSunela to make dealcr .at North Lou!'. dehvercd a I .-l\lr. and 111':3 \\al'l'cn ~lanJey
and MIS. CochIane at .}< lemont h I SI" Y 1 ,. new 011 truck to Ray Falter last of Burchard NeI,l' weri) In Oru
th o '. I " L' t~ h' 'II er 10mc. 1e 1S emp o"),eu 111 C I . 1"',
· IS \\ £e ,~n"u .. , r rom 'lele .. ,~ WI Mitchell. week . t? attend the \nddlng o~ D?nald

go to Spllnbfldd. Mo. to \lSlt an B tt, J V I 'b f Nt! -Mal'llll Fuss had a gruwlh re- }<,U\\ alds and Maq,alet I ctS1W.
uncl e and a un t l\1r. amI 111rs. Floyd - e) 0 e c a o. 0 I 1 -;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:~:';;;;;;'::;';:~;::: _~::::::::::::.::::::;::::~;::.:::;;;::::;:::;:;;;:;::;::::
Flood. He plans to be back in Lo.up spent Thu:'sday ,\Hth h~r r ....... -">om- .' ,-- • -' " I
time to sl~lt football practke. glamln~other" MIs. Jake John 111

-1111'. anu Mrs. C. C. Thompson oIll. , ,She Ietulned hOllle on the
and Mary left Salur,Jay to be gone bus 1< n.uay. .~ ,.
a .wee!<. 1\1IS, Thompson anu 1I1ary ., -::-.M;. anu, MI,~.; John Chalfle,~d
WIll nsit Mrs. Thompson's par£'nts. rnel\cu. \\OIU, 1< lIuay t~at theIr
MI'. and Mrs. Eel Jeary in SewarlI daughte~, 1I11s. GJe~Ul Easton of
while Mr. Thompson will be in South Ben.d. Ind, \\ ould be oper
Lincoln attenuing a meeting of the ~t~d on fOI a gUlter Monday morn-
Boarel of Contlol in connection Illg. , , .
with the cOQ-ching school to be held -Ellen Jeanne }< ot~ spent se\ er-
in Lincoln next week al days last weck wllh her alll;t

-Kenny Ayel's is 0 vacation anu uncle 1\11'. anu 1\1rs. Arc1ue
from the Safeway stOl,:l this weel, Geweke. ...
and has gone to Smith Center 'Kas. -Mr. and 1I1rs. l(e1th Lewl-s h':l'.l
to be with his pan.'nts. '. as\~'eel, end g';lests Mrs, LeWIS'
, -MI'. and 1\1rs. Julius Vala and C'0.u~1ll Joan Sm,o~'er anu her
son of Pueblo, New 1\1ex.• are visit- fllenu ~Iary Lou StJeter of Alien
ing his part'nts, Mr, and 1\1rs. town, I enn.
,Julius Va13. Sr. -l{elth Kovanela. caIne ,from

-Jean AnnstrOI1'" of Seattlt' summ~r sch~ol at LlIlcoln Satur
Wash. is spending h~r vacation i~ Jay m¥ht dnvlllg ?y \\ ay of Peru
Ord visiting her two brothers and and pIcked up h1S mother 1\1rs.
families, 11r. and 11rs. Duane Al'ln- Jess l(ovancla \vho has ~een talung
~tIong and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Al'ln- summer school thet~ thiS su.mmer.
strolig. They are eXlJecting an- 1~:'., Kovanua who l~, wOI,klllg' ~n
other sister next week anu l\1iss rll~, Ph., D.. a~te'nued ColumbIa
Annstrol1'" will return hIe w'l] Unl:'erslty dunng the summer
them. '" 0 nIl IseSSlOn and came, to Fulle rton,

-111'. and Mrs, Henry Klassen where Keith me~ hnn Tues~a>:._
and family of Joes CulO sP' It I' t -!Ill'. an;! MIS. Halold Chll.,ter:-
___ __'__ ' u as sen are vlSlllng ~1rs. Chllstensen s

i - - l';uents at GE'noawllile Mr. Chris-
tense.li is on his vaeation from the
Nebraska Stale Bank

-1111'. amI 1I1rs. John !llisko and
family will leave Orll Thurselay for
a two weeks vaeation, They ex
pect to visit the Victor Hall fam
ily in HoldJ('ge and the Ralph
~1isko family in Eaton, Colo" anu
spend some time in the mountains.
They will retul\l September 1st.

-~lrs. Floyd Wetzel went by
bus to shop in Grand Islaml last
FIiuay.

,I -Ron Rhoues smallest son oj
~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;~~;;~1\11', anu Mrs. Gene Rhodes was! S(I iously ill last weeJ,cnd but is

Letter now.
-Mrs. BErnice Brady and

daughter,Bette, of Salisbury, Md,
arIived last Saturday to visit at
the hOllle of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
l\1iller for several weeks. They
have spent the past six weeks at
points in Colora,Jo and Santa Fe,
N. M. Mrs. Brady has a sIster
Jiving at the latter place.

-Bill Fafeita, son of Mr. anu
1\1rs. Emil Fafella is expected to
H'tUl'll to Ord Friuay from Cali

_ .--------~;;;J fornia where he has been wOlk-

'NOTICE

"A precious one
from \IS has gone; A
volee we loved is still
ed. A- place is vacant
in our home, \Vhich
never can be filled.

Flun'nc(' ~I. Chapman
Ellol Chal11llall Hughes

of Delbert W. Chap
man who passed away
at San Diego, Calif"
August 12, 1916.

\Ve here extend our
heartfelt thanks for
I,indness IihoWll' our
huusehold during- the
lllncss and following
the death of our lond
one. We J:lppreclate
also the tributes of
love and estcem ex-,
pressed in the, beauti
ful floral offerings.

~Irs. Will Cox, Xora
and 0\\ ell Whitt',
~lr. aUlI ~lrs. Elmt'r
Cox.

.My law offIces will
be closed f l' 0 111
August 15 to Sep
tembe1' 1. .

Jolut P. ~Iisko

\Ve wish to express
our heartfelt thanks to
our friends and rela
tives for their expres
sions of kindness anu
sympathy during the
illness and following
the passing of our be
loved wife and n)other.'
\Ve are also very
g ra teflll for the floral
tributes.

Henry Drudik,

____<:'~~~..~~_~A_lll~_D_ru~~ ;,,~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-.----_._--,--------- ._-',

i

20-ltc

FOR .SALE - John Deere grain
drill with grass seMcI' attach
ment. Hany Barson. 20-ltp

XOTlCE
Farmers of Enterprise township

please mow your roaLlsides.
GEORGE BHEMER,

Township clerk.

i =-
I III LO'dug !\elllclllurall('l'

lr-----~
1

XOTICE TO IHDDEHS
The Village of Arcadia, Nebr.

I'equests sealed bids on the follow
ing equipment:

1 - Model 8N Fore! Tractor
StalHlalcl eqllipll1C'nt with heau and
tail lights. Real' tires 10·28 filleu
with fluiu 100~;,.

1- Model Al Stoc!unan scoop.
1 - Utility Blade Type 131<'0-20.
All bills on. the above equipment I

to be 1".0.13. Arcadia,
The Village Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.
H. D. WEUDEL.

Village Clerk
Aug. 14.-3tc

T(:a~d of Thanks-I

FOR SALE - Weir hot air furn
ace in good condition. New
grates. Also Coleman hot water
heater. Will sell cheap if re-
moved within fou r weeks.
1\1rs. Carl Sorenson. 20-2tc

LOST - A child's yellow racer
car about 8" long, Monday noon.
Reward. Phone 376, Mrs. Robert
Schmid. 20-ltc

FOR SALE ~ New crop sweet
clocer honey. Just extracted.
Phone 4620, J;'. M. VodehnaJ.

. 20-2tp

i. ~ ~__~~

III ICAP.J) OF THANKS...

-Quiz 'Vant Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSll'Y

FOR SAU~ - 2.000 bu good
yellow coril. Allan Edwarels.
Onl, Rt. 2. 20-2tp

FOR SALE - 24.0 aet:es improved.
On gI':lvel Highway 1 mile west
and I,~ mile so. of National Hall.
Only ~25.00 pel' acre. Terms.
C. J. Benson, Sarg,'nt, NebI'.
Dave Appll'garth. tenant. 20-tfc

FOR SALE - 4.80 anes north of
Comstock. In Woods Park 1;:'0
cultivated. Balance good pas
ture, this for ~30.00 per acre. A
good combination stock farm.
C.. J. Benson, Sargent, Nebr.

20-tfc

1"0l{ SALE - Built-in kitchen
cabindsand \\"ork table with
built-in drawers. Have bcen re
moved from wall, nearly new.
Phone 318. 20·ltc

FOR SALE - 194.1 Motor scooter
with light and 6-volt battery,
I'ear view mirror, basl,et, aerial,
and other extras. See or wdle
David Mamice, Onl, Nebr. 20-ltc

i!'0l\. SALE - 1933 Ford V-8.
· Excellent condition. rapio anu

heater'. Phone 270, LaMoine
Wigent. 20-ltc

i!'OR SALE - Plastic Siphon
· tubes 50c while they last Dar-

rell McOslrich. 20-2lc

FOl~ SALE - 194.1 Dodge 4 door;
1911 Ford, 2 door; 1939 Chev. 2
door; 193,5 Plymouth, 2 door;
1929 Model A; 1932 half ton
Fo~'d Pickup, See Emanuel
Petsl<a or Thomas Rassmussen,

20-ltp

• t,

ORD, NEBR.

• i! i t (,.

·NIGHT SALE

"PURSUED"

:.j .' .,

~'riday, .August 22

Monday; August 18

"Scientifically Air-Conditioned"

Sale Begins at 8 O'docl{
t

nit,h Laurence OliwI' antI Joan Fontaine

, Cartoon: :.\louse :.\Ienace - Xe\\S

SCOTIA AUCTION CO.

Sale'Bcgins at 1:30 O'dodi' ~

"',.:.

:"13 RUE MADELEINE"

J acob Jensen and Jiln llrysoil
Smn ~rHrlp;, Auel•.

... ~

....._---------------

150 • ~OO I.IEAD OF CATTLE

OPENING SALE

Sunday· l\londay, August 17 • 18 61'

.Some feeder l)igs and bi'ood so,vs

'fuesday \Vcdncsday, Aug~lst.19 • 20

'" RE BECCA"

" " ~'---'- J -'. ..,. ~\" \.;•• ,~~ ... ,. '.' '1. ", '.\ ,:., ".:;:'.. ,'" •

100 Head of \Visconsin Dairy Calvcs

lIolsteii\~, Guernseys, Shorthorns,
Brpwn Swiss

"OVER THE SANTA FE TRAIL"

Including 90 good whitefaco yearling heifers and soma
good ~ilc~ cows.

· XOTI<.'l'~
-..----------------------------, Farmers of Onl' township, you

1'.lUSt mow weeus on your roadside
without delay. 2Q-ltc

J. A. l3lWWN.
Township Clerk,

-

Here in hca.rt-ll1oving'magniluele are two wonderful slars in the stor~

of a lonely' caress -- A story filled with the fears amI all the wild fury
of the west!

stani;lg Te;'('s'a Wright aIli} Itouert :\litchulll ,/

Cartoon: (.'anine Casanova - News

,
,...__.....--.................................""'"'_•...,.,........-...........~,.---.. .........,.....I

j' t

nith Jallle~ Cagl1l'~', Annaudla, Ukhanl Conte, l'"!'anl, Latimore
-:'~he most hel'oic adventure of all happens at the most sinisler address
jn his lory', . ,

Lot ~. - Farni Tl'a!lls in lIarnc'ss
Farni team~ \n harness $20,00 $15.00 $12.00 $10.00 $7.50 $5.00

1111' \\est's jumllin' \\ith jiw and joy in a star-r;uin' action' llIu~i<:al
:)\ith I{ell Curtis, Jennifer Holt, GUJ l\.i1Juce aIltI the HoosIer Hotshots.
I .

'A film st great that i~s' re-release is in the nature of a command
pcrf.onnancc for' the millions who want to see it again. A winner

'of tile AcaJemy'Awanl and one of the most distinguished pictures of
,'all time.

RE\'1SED l'HE:.\IlDlS OX l,lOH:sES AT VALLEY CO. FAlH

At the request of a number of exhibitors the Valley County Fair
'pl·,emi).!m list on horses has been reyised: The fo.llowi~lg Ii~t will be
tJ:1e official plemiums acconhng to Corw1l1 CU11l11l1l1S, Supenntendent.
In ad.,Iition to .the Cash pIizes, fine quality l'oSette ribbons will be
.a\\·al'lled to the fil;St six place winners in eaeh class.

A SadGle slallions( other than palaminus
and spots) .. ' .. '. ,'. ; , , .. , $10.00 $5,00 $2.50

B }<'ive gaited saudle horse ' 10.00 7.50 5.00 2.50
C Spolled saddle stallions , .. 10.00 5.00 V'.iO
D Spottell' ma'res and geldings .. '.', ',' . , " 10,00 5,00 2.50
E l'alal1lino stallions .. ' , , ,. 10.00 5,00 2.50
}<' Palamino mare,s and geluings .", , .. 10.00 5.00 2,;:'0
U Other sadllle !!lareS allel geldings (over

3 yrs. of age and over 4.6 incLes) ." ..... 10,00 7.50 5.00 2,50
H Two and three year olel sauelle mares

anugeldiJlgs (over 4.6 inches) "" ... ". 10.00 5.00 2.50
I Chail1p!on 'sauelle horse (1st place winner

in above classes eligible .... , .... ,,'., .. 15.00
K Yearling saudIe horses (shown at halter) 7.50 5.00 2.50
L P9nies uljder16 inche;S ' .. , , '. , , .. ,.,.. 7.50 5.00 4,50
M Relay ra~e ......... , I , , ........ 10.00 7.50 5,00 2.5Q
N Green apple race .. , , ,....... 7.50 5.00 2.50

1TIllU:S., Friday, Saturday, August 1,t, 15, 16,
", DorULE PEATURE

ORD THEATRE

•
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Arcadia

CHEVROLET

-----"- --.- "-- ._--- -~----",;-.---

Be wise! Keep" your pres'en' (ar in good
running (o~dilior\ by brin'ging it '0 us for
skilled service, noW and at regular intervals;
until you secure d~livery of your new
Chevrolet, Come in-today'
"',

•
In

•

•

" ~ t
~_.

once at lowes! prices; {2} billions of ~iles
of ~elvice to owners; and (3) number of
owners ~ervec!. In faet, this sturdy Che~'
rotet Volve-l~-Heod Engine has deliYered
more miles, for more owners, oyer a longer. , .
pel iod, than any other outomo!tve ~nglne

built today, re'gordless of type, SIZe or
pr:,d '

Service

CALL OUO 377 COLLECT

:,'l'ilc'closing of thcIlastings Furniture COI,,.doe~'3 Not

affect our status

ContilllIes

'For Funeral and Ambulance Service

ORU AUTO SALES CO.
I '

EDW. GNl\STER ORD

Chevrolet ~;y~s 'you the 'SIC:CAR ltyling- ~f Sody by
Fi.her":' exclusive to Cheyrolet in the lo.... est-price ronge.
Chevrolet 01.0 brings you the sofety of fi.her Uni.teel
body construction, the Knee-Action Ride'ond Po.itive
Action Hydrou!i, Srokes- a combinotion of .ofety foctors

• found onl)' in Cheyrolet ond hig~e:-priced corso

Hastings -'Pearsoll
I

rhe n~w ~heYrolet is .the (o;m! ~riced
motor cor with Q Volye-In-Heod Engme
the type of cor engine which holds all
records for efflciency-for giving mox.l
mum power from every ounce of fuel,
Moreover Chevrolet's Valve-in·Head En-

, f'" II. gine is the' "champion ° chomptons on a
the~o counh: (1) Vclve-i!1-Heod perfol m-

:z::a:k1; c:::::n c:::s:: .=:=Z::::_3 .%S:. .0" Ht .....__

. ,. -

..24th Annual

>R F

U, A, :\Iitehell, Tiel",t Supt.

.' II. u. AlIeI! :\loeLlj'. Sec.

Attend

NEBRASKA'S BIG RODEO

at BURWELL

AUGUST 13-14-15

~--------~---- --.-------

For Tk!,e{ Hes('r\,a(ions or furlh
er information, \\fite or c(lll-

I

-

Frec admittance to grounds 
Gn'ater !o('ating capaeitj' - He
uue('~l Grandstand Pricl's - The
grounds and buildings DDT !-llray-
ed for ~'our ilro(('dion, .

Sl'EClAL lll'LL FIGlITlXG

also

S iUG NIGHT SIIOWS
SIOl'X IXiJIA~ \'lLLAGE
llIG CAHXIV.\L

SADDLE ImO~C mDI~G

J31\.\IDl,\ lll"LL mDJ~G

llt' LLUOGGl~U
B1L\lDIA cAu-' lWPl~U \
Hll~~I~G HACBS
QtTAHTEH 1l0H~"~ HACES
COWBOY ImLAY HACES

See the best show in )-ears with
Top Hands competing for Big
Cash Pl'iz('s in-

Coach Asks Release'
fron1 Contract

LOlyn 'Kneeland, coach-elect at
the Scotia Consolida ted Schools
has tenderC'd his resignatidn to ni~
sehool board because of the lack
of hpusing facilities for him and
his family. He plans to go to
~eJfawka as, superil).tendent of the
schooL KnC'elan,d had fOlll1elly
coached at Culbertson with mal k-
cd success. .

Supt. C. T. Speieh drove to
YOlk an,l Lineoln Tuesday in a
attempt to locate both a coach and
vocational agriculture instJuetor.

"With no houses available for
new teachers, it is almost a hope
less task,", Speich coiumented,
Scotia ~egist('r,

Red Chief Wheat
. -Makes Big Yield

G. M. Guthely of Broken Bow
has realizcd $100 an acre from
Red Chid Wheat which he sold
as seed. Guthel y pl\I'chased a few
bushels of the seed froll! Oklahoma
last fall. part of a iO-acle tract
was plowed with this seed which
produced 40 bushels pel' aere with
a test of 62. The balance of the
field was sowed to certified Paw
nee wheat which produced only 2£1
bushels per aei'e with a test of 60.
Mr. GlJthery states that I'\e has
found a ready market for the Red
Chief seed produced this summer
at $2.50 per bushel. -Custer Coun-
ty Ch~ef. , ..

IIASTl~GS ~ I'K\H~ON -

l\IORTUAUY
Gene I1a"ting'i

Arcadia Repl'(~senta tive
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Arcadia Phonc U

On) llusiness Phone ~71

i:5aturll.ly they visited at tlw Ivan <Jge of one ha lf l1\llliun galll111s of I OlllTL\HY-.\O'\ES IH'H.\S Hell1.licm high m,I:'S was offered
l l un k ins homo in Coms tock. Lloyd water every day, I Agncs Dubas, 88, passed away by Rev. Leonard Ziol kows ki at
strong and daughter Cleo drove up Mr. Cosner tell:'! us that begin- i Satur.Ia y night, August 2nJ, after 10 o'clock Morula y iuorr.Ing', Aug
Sunday to get his wife wlule Cleo ning with the .Mal Yin ,Price Iarm ian ,illnc'~s of six weeks dutiug ust Hh, She was laid to rest in
will rcma in for a longcr visit. near Milburn arid g o.rig to the whIch she W_,S bClEast at the time, St. I\LllY'S cemetery in Elyria.

II1ls. K. B. Eschrid of Buffalo, E;lnl'st Glint farm fvur m ilvs east 'at the hun1e of her daug ht«r, Mrs. HOMilY was rccit cd on Sunday eve
Wyo. spent Monday tln-oug h F'rl- of Sal gent, thcie are seventeen ir- An.lrev Shotkosk l of E;lyJia, Neb. ning at the home of her daughter,
day of last week with he r parents, rigation wells, These seventeen Ag r.es Dubas W8.S the daughter Palluearers we ie Leon Jablon
MI. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. wells are fUI nishing on an a ve r- of Thomas ar.d Mary Podraza. She sk i, Edat d Dubas, Emanuel Wadas,

Sunday morning breakfast \ age of 50,000 gallons of water per was born in Pilzno, Poland in 1859, Fred Dubas, Floyd Shotkosl<i anti
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Percy Doe day, and for an avc ra g o of fifty In 197/ she m a rrie d Andrew Dubas Edward Janus,
at their home were Mr. and Mrs. acres to the welL' , and cam" to the United States the Out ofv town relatives who at
J. '1(. Ward and Miss Margaret Some of those havin:; these same year. The couple settled on tended the funeral wei,' MIS.
Ward of San Diego, Calif'., Mrs, seventeen wells ale Marvin H, a Iarm in Polk county, near Stella Swertz.ic, Martha and Al
Nell Taylor of McCook, Nebr. and PI ice, Ernest Grint, John Cosner, Columbus until 1906 when they Yin, and Jol1p Swertz ic of Silyc't'
Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Weddcl. Ed Ruzi ck a , l<'l'ed Cole, Pete moved to Valley county. Since the CI eck ; MI, and Mrs, John Podl aza

1\11', and Mrs. John Hawthorn Wa lk er on a farm owned by Mrs. death of her husband she has made ami Lillian and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
spent the week end visiting frierids Mabel Rusho, Frank Slangnl, ~hr- her hO:11e with her childie». Podraza of Duncan; MIS. Frank
in Lincoln, tin Weve rka, Jol1n Slagl«, Ralph Sevcnt.ccn childrrn were born to Chlope k, Mr. and MIS. Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Murray of 1 ~l<lgle, Cha rlcs Ml'Gl'aw, OliHr 1\11'. and ~[rs. ~ubas, five of \\hOlll Podr-aza, MIS. Flank Jarr-ck t and
Hartington Nebr were week end 1< ellows, Howard Leibert. Gco. prc'ce,kll hCT In death, Survivors Mr. ami ~11'S. Alois S,wJge of Co
guests of his pale~ts Mr. and MIS. Semler, Lee Penny, ami Hoy Chaf- inclulle a sis tel'; Mrs. Flank Jer- lum bus : 1\11'. and Mrs, Cha rle
Fred Munay.' fin.- Sargent Leader. cck i of Columbus, Un ~e sons, and Btudnvy of Platte Centl'l; Cli'll h·s

> ~ ._~ ~hs. St"l!a Swcrtzie, Silver Swcrtzic and daughter' Norma
Mr. and Mrs. C;. M. Bcck ami CI (C'I{' Frank Dubas Burwdl: Jean of FUlkrton; Ml'. ant! 1\1r~,

dau~htq' of Scolt~ were. Sun;lay Poultry Walning MIS. ~LlI'y Bnllln('y, l'h{tte Center: l<'l'ank Stanczyk anL1 L1:Hlghtl'l' of
guests at the home of he~ parent:'! When feed consumptiun in the !\II s. Josie Shot.kusk i, Elytia; Mrs. Osceola: Mr. an.! 1\11 s. Sylvt'stt,l'
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy NOlns. l\frs. poultry flock .,irUlJS a drop in e~£' I AlllU Shot1zos1d Olll; Mrs. Vc'r- Kusek and ,Iaughted; and Mr, antt
Ahlene Beck and daughters retul n- d r f 'II 5t t' e'" I . \V I . 0' l' M" S 11 'C' Mrs. Alfl eLI 1{I'olil{()llt'ski of 1.O\1ped home with th('m to sllellll the pru ue lun soon 0 01"'5, ar mg IOl1lla at ~lS, .IL", I:. 01 11

" J' counter mC'nslIrf.'S to ku'p f",ed con. Janus, Ord, I\IJs. E;11l11l~ Jahlnn- City; 1\11'. anll Ml s. L('on })Ul>.l,~,
\He (, sLllllption high as soon as int~ke b~- ski, Elyria; iSteve DUbas, Bur- Mr. allli MI s. l~t'nnit' DUh~l~J, 1\1l'.

Mrs. Allen Dobson anll daughtC'r ". " '" , ,', well; Ll'o Dubas, Grantl Isbnll; and MIS. ALl:lln Duh;1.~ anLl )lll!lllitJ
ami Mrs. Keith Luedt!z(' SI)Cnt last IPIl~ to dlup may \\_lld otf a dID)) 1.1 :\1 . 1\" 11' 'J'11 ,,1" B ' "11' awl Mrs. allLI Mrs, 1(l11ll Ulh:lnsJ;i

Productio U of I' 1 tad f or:! • I". ,"11 1.1 a 1 on., .I, UI\\t' ,
Tuesday visiting in Kearney. . n, se Ig1 S n e~ - (11J1.1 ~lr s. Alfollza \Valachu\\'"lzi, ::\lld Donnie of llrantl Islaml; MI'.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. lng wet mash or .pell.els h,:ve .b~en Onl. aIlLI 1\11 s. !<'I :'Ink D3nt'z<'I{ of Cur-'
anLl MIS. Dale Coakley \vere her found to be etTecllve IJ1 mallltnil1lng She is a1.,o survivl,tl by 01 grallLl wl'l1, Mr. allll MIS. l·~dlll1ln,1 B''lln-.
p:ll't'nts, Mr. anll Mr:J. ~laltin Ben- high feed comull1pfiun (lild good pro chlldr t'll, 72 gn'at~glc'lldcl111L11 t'n S(Jn of Chk3go, Ill. allli 1<~t1li\und
son ami daughtC'I' Malilyn. duction. and one great, glt:at glal\lkhild. J:'Ilccld of Plattl' Cl'ntt'l', !ieh. •

so~I;:it ~~.ul~ei~~~l~~~ i~;1~;~;~ll~~1~ .. '-------- -===--=~~:::-::_=_:.::.~-~-.--~~~__::.-=~ ~=:::.__= ~=__=~-=_.=__=~: _==_.==.==_.=.=;-.
Calif. Sa tll!'L13Y mOlning after
spending the suu\mer with her
mother, Mrs. Walter Woody,

Mrs. Olive Leininger was called
to Hope, Ark. Tuesllay mOlning
by the St'riolls illness of her grand
son, MC!l ill, year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson.

Mrs. Vivian Brown left for her
home in Oal k, Ark. Satlll'day
mOlning aftt'r visiting at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. \Valter
Woody.
. While .thl'eshing at the R. W.

CoaJdy farm Monday forenoon,
Port Sell received a brol{en leg. He
was taken to Loup City for med-
ical care.

~'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEDH,ASKA"

Burw~ll, Nebr.

~IAHK LOCKER

WHEN YOUR

HAYING

, ",'fl" ;

HARVESTING

Mfs. by
Superior Separ.lor Company

Hoplcin., Mi",ncsotl
Sold byi

HAYINGI One m~n' can slack 20 aertS,
per da'y, alone. Picks up hay (10m wind~

rows at 15-30 MPH: builds 21 ft. tall
slacks with H lOll lo~ds under easy (inser
tip control. '

HARVESTINGI Or.~ man does work
of 5 field pitchers; keeps rig busy by
hau.ling direcl, or loads bu~dle rack in 5
~inules. FARMHAND pays (or itsel( in
i'/(tra wases ~aYed i,n (e~ months. '

SEE US TODAYI ~earn how FARM
HANDS do the work of 5 extra' men}
how special features' sa~t work .11 yur
'found; hal)dle 42 farm j~bs. ' .'

~r""". ''g ~ 6 -.,h'.,
(J!lJ)~~
~?iIJIJB' ,"1T;t:, ,
)1, .'i ( ......

IS HANDLED BY
HYDRAULIC
FARMHAND'S

'MOBILE POWER

An'allia Congl'l'gatiollal Cillirdl
Hey. Jame:> VandelHeide, pastol'

SUDllay school, 10 a. 111.

MOlning wOl~hip, 11 a. 111.

Mr. '\Ild l\1rs. Allen Elli9'tt of
Beaver City, Nebr. stopped Tues
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Elliott. They were on
the retul n trip from the eastern
states.

Sunday guests at the Anton Nel-

I
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brown, daughter Bonnie and Miss
Phyllis Shaffer all of Holdreg'e,
Nebr. . ' "

MIS. U. G. Evans was called to'
Council Bluffs Friday morning by
the death of her brother, Ira
Watson. While thexe she visited
another brother, Earl \Vatson, who
is seriously ill in an pmah\l hos-
pital. "

MI'. and Mrs. Percy Doe' went
to, Ord Thursday evel1ing' to see
their new grandson, l(evin \Val
lace. born Thursday morning at
the Clinic hospital.

Mrs. Sophia Claussen is spend
ing the week at the home of her
nephew David Nordsti'om and fam
ily of Comstock

Mr. and MIS. John Higgins and
sons of Laramie, \Vyo_ anived in
Ar~adia Friday morning for l\ two
weeks visit With relatives and
friends. f •

MIS. Amie Cal;nody and
d,wghler .C!~'::;tal left fQr Cal\f
ol'llia last weck whel'e they will
make their home." " - '

1\lrs. Olive, Leiningel: entertaineJ
at a quil.ting pal ty Friday after
noon. Those present' wer:e Mrs.
Claude Mather of Oakland, Calif.,
Mrs. Vivian BI:own ,of Oark, Ark.,
Mrs. Mae Woody and Mrs. A. ''1',
Wilson. ' , . .

Miss Donna \Vebb of Grand Is
land, spent the week end 'at the
home of 1).cr·parents, Mr. alld Mrs.
E.E.Webb: ' .

MIS. Clara Wibbels and Irene
Di,llby will enlel tairi the W. S, C. S.
at the Methodist chureh basement
Friday aftel nOOn. .

Mr. and Mrs.' A. B. ~cindorff
and Mr. antl Mrs. 1'J. H. Bce!,111an
all of Lineolniall'ivcd at the A. H.
E~,stelbloo~ hqll)e Monday. On

t

Nebr.

co.

.•..........•.•..••

PETi{OLEU~l

Vern Andersen's, '

Barl/e$f.,'iIIe, Okl~l!lonia

~~-----------------~ •CALL ON YOUR

For Loans

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurt?r,

••.....•...

, ' ,

_I __ 1.J.._ ~ ~l __;L _"_I--,~..I:~_ ...:.. .J~-> ..~ .A .... :":=-2-0'

1.'hut Serve The Farulers Interests

Production Credit Association

,
Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month,

,PIIILLIPS

AOrtal
Oi/Company

- ,

inlrodUCts (/
·Ortot NEWOilI

Quiz Representati,vG

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Arcadia

, Phillips Hcscnreh brings yoh the fines.

l11otor oil lor your enr ever to bellr

Phillips 66 trnde-Illnrk I
\

'Vhen a great oil company brings out a completely /
new, differe1l1 motor oil-that's news! .

, \ < •

Al1d when that oil company is willing to stake its
repuhltion-to come right out and say, IF/his ;s the
fit/est molor oil/or )'ollr car et't'r 10 hear t~e Phillips 66
(mde-mark" -

That's food for thought for every man whp owns
, ! ~ ,acu "

This new Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is the
result of extensive research, conductej over anum-

\ ber of years by Phillips research scientists" It is
of tfle modern detergent (self-cleaning), oxidation~

resistant type. Lessons learned in developing heavy
duty lubricants for Army tanks and trucks, the ex
periences of others who have developed detergent
type oils, and del1l'lnds of engine Ul,ariufacturers for
their higher-speed, higher-pressure engines, have
all been taken into consideration,

The base stocks from the Oklahoma fields, which
oil nien IlOW recognize as among the finest in the
"orId, are another contributing feature of this great
new oil.

This new Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is now
on sale at all l'hillips 66 Dealers, We urge you to
provide Y9Ur ca.r with our finer,' newer automotive
lu?ric~ntl

z

Phillips 1/66" Service
01'(1

,--.----------_.-----------------------------.--~

salvation" (Isaiah 25:9). Other Mal ning worship, i i a. m, ITuesday they left for Colorado for
Bible citations include, "Exalt the Youth Fellowship Sunday 7 P: m, a ten day vacation trip and to visit
Lord. our God, and worship at his Evening service, 8 p. m.' relatives. On their return to Lin-
holy hill; for the Lord our God is ,Prayer service, Wednesday at coin Mr. and Mrs. Beindorff will
holv" (Psalms 99:9). ,8 p. 1l1. move to Seward where both will

The lessen-set mon also includes I 'Choir practice, Friday, 8 p. m, teach school.
the follow in/? passage from tpe Everyone is welcome, Come and Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins and
Cluistian SCience textbook, "Sci- enjoy a church with a Christ sons and MIS, Edith Bossert were
ence and Health with Key to the centered message. Sunday evening guests at the Mar-
Scdptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,' tin Fuss home neal' Ord. Also
"Soul and Spit it being one, God \\\·stl'rvi!l.' Methodist Church present were 1\11". and Mrs. Bill
and Soul are one, and this one l~eY, and MIS. Jewell C. Nelson Hellcl<. The occasion being' the
never included in a limited mind or Sunday school, 10 a. m. birthday of Ellen June Fuss,
a limited body" (p. 335). Moniing worship, 11 a. m. Mr. and MIS. Eail Dunlap of

Youth Fcllowship, 7 p. m. Wyoming and Mr. and Mr~. Ottus
Arnlllia :\I('t1wdbt Church Evening SCI vicl" 9 p. m. RidLlle of Comstock visited one day

HeY, and Mrs. Jewell, C. Nelson l'myer selv.ice TllUlsL1ay, 8 p. m. last wed{ at the home of Mrs.
Sunllay sc!llJo), 10 a., 1Il. Evelyol\(' is, wekOll1e. CO}11e Eva Bul';t'r and MIS. MalY Dickel'-

• ---- enoy a church with a Christ cen- son.
-------.. ---------------~---.---~---,------------- tered n1cssoge. MI'. and 1\1rs. King spent the

wee!c end in Lincoln visiting rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen of
Loup City wele week end guests
at the Paul Dean hom('. .•

Mr. allli Mrs. stanton Sorens('n
and Billy left for their home in
St. Joe, Mo" Saturday morning.

MI'. and Mrs. Bill Leininger and
daughters left Tuesday' morning
for Idaho where they will visit for
two weeks.

Wayne HuI:1bert, who is in the
Navy at Washington, D. C. is vis
iting at the home of his parent:'!,
Mr. and MIS. Roy Hurlbert.

MI'. and Mrs. Waltcr Nieder an(1
daughter Debbie and Mrs. C. O.
Bowman all of Lawl'ence, Kans.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Id~ Bow
man. They were on their way to
the Black Hills. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Golka of
Elba spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and MIS. J. H. Elliott.

Mrs. Leonard True and daughter
left last Tuesday morning on the
bus for Hebron, Nebr., where they
will visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MUlTay enter
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. CiaIence Greenland, Marcia
and Lynn Jay of Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Gr;rald Munay of Harting
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray
and Mrs. Geol'ge Greenland.

Mrs. Nina Norman of OnI came
Friday to spend a week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. ,\Valter
Anderson.

-Mr, amI Mrs. LeRoy' Coakley
and family left for their hOlue in
CalifO! nia SUI1Llay aftel' spending
the past ten daj's with his fathel'
R W. Coakley and other relatives.

Mrs. Lola Spencer and children
and Mrs. Alvin Smith were Ord
visitors Saturday. Joyce Spenc;er
stayed in Ord to spend the weel<
with her friend Rose Krajnik.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snodgl'ass
and family of Grand Island spent
the week end in Arcadia visiting
lelatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson of
Weeping Water, ~ebr.. visitC'd
friends in Arcadia and North Loup
on ThursdilY and Friday., They
came aftC!' their gl alllison Robert
Jameson 'ivho has been Visiting at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.

__ • and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.
-------,----.----.----.--- Andy Kracwski of Omllha spent

the pa.st week at the Joh,n Kamin
ski home.

Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and
childlen of Comstock visited at the
home o( his pal cnts, Mr. and MI s.
1<:1 nest Hunkins Sunday, 'f

Challey Anderson and his sister
MIS. L.aura Lalson of Loup City
weI e dlnn('I' guests at the Carlson
home Thursday of Ii)..~t wC'ek

Mrs. O. A. Dahlgl'c'n expect:'! to
leave the Wescott community the
la ttl' I' p:lI t of this mon Ih to go to
her ehildl en in Conneetleut. Her
husband, Hev. O. A. Dahlgren went
by plane to IDllia in Mareh, where
he is engaged in placing new mis
sionaries and tcaching. He had
expected to rctUI n to tho United
States this fall but his wOlk then'
m.akes it necessary to stay over
\~lJ1tcr. The Dalgrens have spent
SlX years neal' Comstock and have
done splendid wOlk and hlhe also
assisted wi th g'ospd WOI k 'iH the
Balsam church on numelOUs ac
ca.sions. They will be greatly
nll::;sed.

Mrs,. Merle Knapp spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Orville
Rogers at BlUe Hill, NebI', Mrs.
Hogers will be' remembered as
Esta Mae Alnold.'
, Friday evening supper guests at
the Don Murray home wexe Ml'.
and Mrs. Roy Andelson of Nation
al City, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Clads
Bellinger, Allen al\d Dawn, "

~lrs. Velnon Dalby of Barberton,
OhIO came last Tuesday' to vi::;it
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Elliott and other relatives and
fl iends. ..

Beryle Gal nett of Dei1\'d, Colo.
spent a few days last weelc at the
Ray Watel:bury ,hom.;'. .

Miss Doris Norman of Ord spent
the past ten days Visiting with her
cousin Phj'llis Anderson.

.1'11". and, MI s. Clarence Green
land, daughter Maleia alld son
Lynn Jay of Lincoln anived in
Arcadia Friday eveninO" to spend
the wee!c visiting rel:tiveS and
fl ienlls. ' , .' I

Mr. and Mn~. Roy Anderson of
National Cily, Calif. are visiting
fdemls in ArcadIa this week

c. C. Ha\vtholl1 and son John
made a business trip to Kimball
last week,

Mr. and Ml'S. Dall' Lee were
Thursday evel1iJ'.g dinner guest,s of
Mr. and M.rs. D~lmar Dalby.
. Ed\~'ard BOj'ojian anLl Eddie

KluLlJlan both of l<'resno, Calif.
s~ent I~st. Sunday and Monday
With ~owl1lng Houmls. They were
returnmg from a trip into Canada.
Mr. BOj'ojian and MI'. Rounds were
buddies whge in the Selvice, 

l\~r. and Mrs. John Kaminsld
and Edigna attended a Corllhusk
ers meeting held at the Stratton
hotel in Grand Island Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'l'ed Christensen
moved into town from the farm
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snyder and
daughters left for their home in
Scotts Bluffs Friday after visiting
with her parents, Mr, and MIS.
E;noeh White and other relatives.

MIS. L1oj-d Strong came up on
the bus Thursllay evening from
Palmer to ,vi:;it with her p'alent~,

__;;;.;;;;,;,;;;;;,;;;;,;,;,;;,;_,;,;;,;;;,,;;:;,,;,;;,;;;,;;_~_MI'. anJ MIS. E;tnest lIuilkins, On

"

Chrlstlan Sclence Sen iC('1>
"Soul" is the subject of the les

son-sci mon which will be read in
Christian Sci e nee Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Au,,'ust 17, 1£).17.

Jt~ Golden Text is: "La, thi:'! is
our God; we have wai tCll for hini,
Wl' will be g1;lll anll l'ejoke in hi:'!
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1!Oe{), , ,,~ T~~ '1)~E.
TO ,UY Y~UR. fUR (OAT

'~~'. J ~

$7.9 ;(f) $/991

. J.

Everything But the fur Is. " \

N.ew T/1!.s S~as,~,I1'

Furs fashioned with 9ut-of.
'this·wotld beauty; , • th'e hew
sleeves with fullQess • " • under
cO,ntrol with tapering wris..ts
ond fitted cuffs, flaring ripple
bo,ks, new longer lengths, ex
citing new collors .• ,ore the
foshion highlights to be seen
during the ~ugi.lst Sale of
Qupler's Furs:
, ,-<- •

YOU'LL HAVE TO GO
~

WAY BACt< ~,. YOU~

"'.,EMQ.lIY TO ~"T~~
VALUES LIKE THES~
,. .", ~ .' , " " . ~" r

" '~

NEBR.

aeo

.. i

-- SOllth Sid~ of Sqll~li·e
; 4'1

-.

•'Dresses

\'

Suits•

u

~ . ~ i " i

Friday and Saturday
, I! " ~;,

August 15 & 16
At Ollr Newl,Lo~atioll

\ ," i.

y

.
Coats,

Jvt~YPVPLER FUR IS
,~_o;onleedfor quality,
",eorqbility. ond 'un~,uo'

\e.9.r···

.....

OBD

NEW 'FALL STYLE,S

, Q,NLY PU,P.LE,~'S,'lICAN
ofhr thu. ,cn$Qtionol loW'
rricu,

.We have ne~Y fix,tures - new stock - and a bl'ight} new store to show you,:
We invit~ all of OUl' friends and custo11wrs to attend our grand opening ~'.
t~nd i;al'tichn~t~' in attendance prizes, . ", '., ..'

" i' tI,\.n

, WISE WOMEN - SMARr
w9;;'-e~ ~il)buy II Ou'rlf~ .
Ill; '.,~.;y time, -

Advarlce Showing

•
tLAY AWAY Y,9,U.R FUA

c~ot no;".- Fre' fri~:d ,tor-
oi.~ntil wonted." '
... , ~ '.-:

• LIB.ERAL ALLOWANCE
tipd~·i~on 'y6ur old f~r
'C,o,ot.· ,.

• A DUP,L.lR LAB,EL IS AS
ill~ilior ~_, .0 friend', foCt.

•
• 10 MO~~THS 'Yo PAY-

No intutl' - No corr)in~
~lio;aes.·· ,

• A SMALL DEPOSIT WILl
ruen. yo~r ,el~ctio.n. .

" . '.~ . -':

"

,.......;.;..;;....;.;;; ----------_---~------- ---.J_THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:
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-1\11'13. Joseph Donne helped her
motr.or-in-Ia-v cook for the t hrcs]»
ers at the Emil Donne farm F'ri-
clay. ' : .

-Mrs. Sylvia Stewart is on va
cation this week from the Diner so
that she can help care for her new
granddaughter,

-Mrs, Bill Novosad and baby
came home {rom the Burwell Hos-
pita! F'rlday. '
~Mrs, Joe Ramaekcrs and Agnes

spent several days last week iri
Ashton helping her daughter Mrs.
A. Rozmiarck cook for threshers.

-DicJcy Teclro, Son of Rolland
Tcdro, of Long Beach, Calif. came
to On1 last v;'eel( to make his home
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud 1'ecl1o. Dicky is lookln~
forward to attending school here
this coming term as he has never
attended public school before.
While his [at.her WM in the army
Dicky attended Mqrri" Manor, a
private military school for small
boys. This is his third )'car in
school.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
spent the week end touring Colo
rado. MrS. Hem y Marks sta yt'tl
at the Anderson hOlllcalld helped
1001< after the girls. .' .

"-:'-1<'l'ank Dwotak Sr. and Frank
Dworak Jr. were in Omaha last
week visiting relatives.' They vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Gco.
DWOrak, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sev
eI'J'Jl and Mrs. Hattie Johnson,

-Dr. and 11,11'13. T. S. Elliotl
came to Ord, from Kearney to get
their baby son who has been stay
ing with his g randparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Rusmlscll whlle his par
ents were on vaca t ion in Colorado.

-Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz
drove to Watertown, S. D. Frida)'
to spend a few days with their SOil
Dr. Rodney Stoltz and, family.

-Mrs. Stella Zullwski of Oma
ha came to Oru to atten<l the' fun
cral of her brpther-'in-Iaw Joe Mi
cek ,She was a /10j.1;3c' gllE'st of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Platek while in
Ord. . , " ,,-

-Andrew amI fraill{ Micek of
Omaha were guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Steve iabloilski while in ()r~l
to attend the funeral' of thelr
brother.

-Mrs. Cecil Lillllsa.y and Gloria
Jo and Mrs. \Vm. L. Johnson of
Burwell were qinner guests of Mr,
1.11<.1 l\frs. Tobe (Bunk) Neuine5'er
Thul';:Jllay. They spent the day
shopping.

-Mr, and l\hs. Mart Rowbal are
visiting tWQ weeks with their
son Mr. <lnd Mrs. Archie Rowbal
at North Platte, NebI', Mr. RowbaJ
is helpipJ{ hi,., ,Son redecol'~ te t11~
neW radio shop into which he
recently moved. .

-Mrs. Ro1;>nt Sch)nid ij.nd thl'e!'
sons of Omah'il are visiting her
parents ;'vIr. and Mrs. Guy BurroWS
fol' a cOllple weel,s. MrS. Burrow:;
had been in Olllaha with Mr~.
.Schmid for ten da)'s before they
samE' to OnI. Mr. Schmid is ex
pecting to pick up his f<J.ll1j!y here
In a couple wecks and go to Lon~

Pine fishin¥' for sever", 1 days;, Re
fore retul'lung to Omaha. ' "

-Elwin Dunlap was in S(otlil
OIl busilll'SS Tl,ursday. , '

-Donald Walk~r tok thepr~
entrance eXaJllinations· to Ih~

entering of tJniversity of Nebras
ka, in Lincoln I~st wl;e~. 1\11'.
\Valker will enter the school of
phal'll1acy this fal,l. :'

-Mrs. Bob Haught ,is q1,11?!Oyed
a t the Onl Ba]{ery. She started
working last we~k. , .'

-Mrs. Frank Boh11 has beeri ill
with dropsy for son,e time. She
is beilig Ciueu Cor' ill h,cr hotile,

,-Mr. and Mr~. -!:,'I'allI~, Dru~lil5,
1Ilr. and Mrs. Albin Boro; 811U Mr.
'tnd Mrs. Syl 1301'0 were 'Sunday
'linner guests of MI'. and Mr/3. Joe
HulaI', Jr,
.-.Kcl':ncth McCol'll)ic:k l~ .,,<ica

t10!1l1lg 111 Kansas City for the next
lwo weeks with )Ijs siSler, Mrs, Al
Urac:iano anu family.

-The Assembly of God ChUl'c)l
('xpcc't their new minister, Rev.
l·'ogleman of Iowa this week Rev,
[,'ogleman is the son of the pastor
uf 13urwdl church,

I -+'tIl'" and, ~1i's. IJ;l1l"Y BC'nua
lllowd ~ul1llay ll1to their new home
on SmIth 16th Street, that they
have been bUilding this SUJlllner.

-Pete 1{0c'hanQw::;ki of 13urwdl
\isited thi" last week with Mr.
ami Mrs. I\laynanl Behrends. Mrs.
}3eluemls is Mr. }(ochanoWS,ki's
daughter. .

_:.. Odako Campfire girl will lilq:t
wilh,,~19ise Jobst to<,iay, The girls
are \';'eaving ru'gs for their bed-

I
rooms. •

-Rosalie LeMasters of Onlaha
is vacationing at the home of her
parents, Mr. anu l\1r~. Guy Le
.'\lasters, Miss Le:<lasler$ is em-
ployed in the Grain ~xcbange 1<'ire
lnsuranc'e office in Omaha.

-Ellen June Fl,l,5S, daughter of
Hr. and Mrs. Martin l>'uss has been
in the hO~l)itaI sufferiJlg with
pneumonia, Ellen June is up and
abO\lt a,gain. .

-The 5th and 6th Circle of the
Altar JSociely a're' planning to
~ponsor a food pooth at the Lou~
Valley Fair )lel:e. ,.

-Mr. and Mrs. RanaleI Rose
have pUl'chased and taken
posscssiNI of the \Vm ..Rice prOPel'
ty in west Burw~lI, ,Mr. Rose is
employed by the. Fonest WPl'lll
Transfer Co" - of 13l\1'Well, '

1~ •

NEBR.

,

Sponsored b~' B31,lbt Gcncral
Con!t:n'nco

EVEHY SUN.DAY
Conduded by

Pastor James Mason
SUI1l1"r School 10;00

Scrvlces r 11:00 A. :\1. ~ 8:00 I'. 1\1.

Mosonic Basement Hall - Ord

..

"WHAT ABOUT
,IIIGH"NIEAT rUICES?. -. ': ~ '"

,We ask everybody who luts a sp,\~e rom)) in their
homoto list it with us at once foroccu!)ancy during the
Valley County fail' by a race drivel' 01' drivers, TJlO hotel
is not in ~ervice, we expect ,10 01' 1110re drivers, 'and we'
must find rooms fOl' thern to occupy. ,C_','

'.' . ' \

Last season we had a wOIH.lerfulr€sponse to our re
quest fOl' ro'om~ and this ye,ll' it is 111011e impol'htnt ~hall
ever that many sleeping rooms be ma.de available fol'

'rental to drivers on the fail' days. \
Cnll 74 during busille~s hoi~rs if you have a 1'0~))

that can' be rented,

, CLYDE BAREH, HACE DH~,ECTOR

"LOUp· VALLEY AGRICULTUHAL SOCIETY

Pecenka " Son
Meat Markel

We Must Have
~ . -"

ROOMS
. /

For Race Drivers
. I' - •

OUD

Bflt 'thq ~igh price of mqoJ is 0 v~~y g?od n~asQn why
you should ~~Q thot you SJet your money's wQrtp. Poor
meat is priced no lower than first quolity meat. And
pound for pound, good meat goes farther them poor meal
becauso of its extroobundance in the proteins and vito
mins that muke meed of such high nutritive vulue.

Make sure that you buy nothing but quulity meut.
MClko u bubit to do ull your meut buying ut our murket
and yoi-of know why mUllY others ha~.o thot hobit to.o.·

Yes, meat is quite high priced, olthough not so very
high priced in comporison with other items.

-----~~----~--~---------------

¢ ......... a;:o

r;.==;:==::::===================~ I -~liss Ella eon,1 1dt for 11\\),'1',
Nebr. I<'ric1ay morning to spend lhe

l wcek end with Revv Mamie Young,
.Rev. Young has been in poor
Ihealth and has been unable to get

to Ord lately. She is a former
pastor of the United Brethren
Church at Ord.

-Carla Bryl of Grand Island re-
. turned to her »'ork at the St.

. -L, 1<'. Peterson was on vaca-I F'rancls Hospital l"riday. Mi~s
bon last week from the telephone Br yl hall been vacationing with
company. Becaus? of the Rodeo Mr. and HI'S. Sylvester Bogus of
he has to take his second week, ElyIia the past four days.
next week, -Mrs. Frank Malicky of Bur-

.-Mr. and Mrs. Dea? Barta are well traveled by bus to Barneston,
home now after spenlhn.g the fll:St Nebr. Friday to attend the fun
part of the summer doing special eral of Mrs.' Steve Chadcma. She
laboratory work in Lincoln. will visit with her' parents, Mr. and

-Marilyn Absolon and Kay Mrs. Otto Seidl while in Barneston.
Hughes are visiU'ng their aunt and -MI'. and Mrs. Henry Wit and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes sons, Gany and Erie have moved
in Burwell this week . 'I to Ord and are staying with Mrs.

--'MI'. iml Mrs. Emil I{okes took I Wit's parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. L.. M.
their small son,' Chuck, to Gland' Loft until they can find housing.
Isl~nd Thursday for medical atteli-Il\lr. and Mrs. Wit, formerly from
tion IGr'a nd Island lecently, purchased

. the Tillson's liquor store.
-MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon

G,'OS,I>E',L SE.l}JVI,ClEoi'S' were in BUlwell, at the hoine qf
" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanek last

week to help Mrs. Stanek ccle
brate her birthday.

--·Mrs. Harold Gassmau und son
Paul of Jamestown, N. ¥. are vis
iting relatives in Valley county.
This week they have been house
guests of Mr. and Mrs, PiHII

l
o wcns .

-Jake Clayton was absent from
I the Noll Seed company last week

Ion account of illness. He is back
at the job now. This week Loyal

! Negley is absent with a gall blad
del' attack.

-l\Jr.' and MI'S. A. J . Adamek
and Doiothy Philbrick were in

-':'._--'-'-'-'~-'-_.-.-,----"-,-'~ . .-c-_.......;.__ -+.__ ~,~_---,__..c.._~___ Grand Ii'land for a couple of days
last week. Mrs, 'Adamek entered
the Clinic there for a thorough ex
amination.

I
,-Mary Ellen. Crouch has been

abscpt from her job as clerk in
Larsen's grocery store for abotlt a

I
lllon th on account of ilInessalic!
plans to pc abscnt for at least
another month.

I -Mrs. Bolish Jablonski is tal{
ing two weeks vacation tram her

Ijob with the telephone company
and is spcnding" the time in Omah~.

!
-Mr. and Mrs. Orin l(ellison antI

son and Mr. and Mrs. Hany Wolfe

Iand Duane went to Eri.;son fishing
Friday.

I --Marguerite Misko of Grapd
IslanJ was home for the week epd
with her parents and l\~r. and l\Jrs.
IIt'llry Misko.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus had
as howse guests Thlll'sday night,

1
1\11'. and Mrs, J, P, Durand of Ne\v
Ibelia, La. Mrs. Durand is Mrs.

IJanus' sister. '
--A. J. Allamel{ was in Ericson

!ThUl::;day to 'sec' his brother Dill
Adamek who was hdping with tile
thrcshing at the Bill Sedlacel{
farm.

-Jeny Taylor of Omaha is fl
house guest of Margal'€t Jane
II,euck in the home of Mr, and Mr:;>.
Wm. lIeucl<. She will visit in Onl
for two weeks. '

-Wilma Dee Jobst of Omah1,l is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jobst. Miss Jobst is on two
weeks vacation from her work as

I cosmetologist in the WOW build-
, ing in Omaha, I
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-Mr. and ill'S. John P. Misko
Were Saturday evening dinner
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Apking.
~Mrs. P. C. Fogt of Kansas

City returned to her home Friday,
She has been visiting her brother
Hans 1<'ishel' of Elyria.

-LiUij:ln Keasling of Omaha and
her sister Mrs. Lay of Burwell
spent l>'dJay in Grand Island. Miss
Keasling' is a house guest of Mr.
and 1\11'13. Lay, . ,

-11,11'. and Mrs. ChctStcen of
Lincoln came Saturday to'svend
f'our days at the home of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
St'XlI. ,

. "
,
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NEBRASKAfS
f A.V O'R ITE

STINE HATCHERY

First Nickel Coin
The first nickel' bearing coin to

be'issued by the United States was
the small cent containing 88 per cent
copper and 12 per cent nickel. Its
issuance \\':15 authorized by an Act
of Congress, February 21, 1857.

, Poultry Remedies

NORTH LOUP

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell

No doubt about HI CQrnhuskers know
'.lood beer when they tasle iI. (
That's why ~torz is the populcr favorite in
Nebraska. StorzIa slow-aged ••• made
from the finest hOP3,' malts and
grains. Insist on quality! Ask for
Storz every lime! '

Jamesway Poultry and Barn Equipment

ONE OF AMERICA'S "
jhte-tJ7J BEERS

TI1U~S

VIRG'S MOBIL
SER.VICE

BATTEHIES

,.

il\ I,
S,un9,Qy ." Wed., Aug. 1.7 • ,20
'1:, ... " " '

'. "Johnny O'Clock"

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

>:;'" North Loup
~" ,"

North Loup. Nebr.

-*-
Friday. Saturday, Aug. 15 - 16

"Swing the \Vestern
';. "\V'lY"., ~ . ':" ,

with 'th;e Hoosier Hotshots and

Jack Leonard

-,-0,

Bethany Lutheran Church
Q. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 a. m. •

Church service at 11 a. 111,
'Thursday, August 21, meeting of

the ladies aid at the home of Mrs.
Holland Rhodes.

Friday 'evening, August 22, ice
cream social at the parsonage lawn
by th,01'a(iie~ aid. '

).' t :

1;" . -:

~orth LOllI' :\Ieth()lii,~t Church
Samuel' Mitchell~ Minister

Church School, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11 a. m, Guest

speaker, George Smith of Two
Rivers, Nebr.

.' This is the third time Mr. George
• Smith has supplied the Methodist

Church pulpit, and all who heard
him are looking forward to his
visit again.

Plans n)ay be worked out ror an
cvenin&, service. so come out (or
the morning service and hear Mr.
Smith AlJd learn what plans are
made for: tPe evening. '

(

-J

J

/

GHEASINGPhone 33
• f

\VASHING

C.B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

F'inding' a place to rent Is'
more troub..e each year, anti
soon if you have a place you
will have to buy one, and
now while the heat is on alid
so many are hunting shade,
you had better hunt that
place for next year and some
can be had at right prices.

I
One good unimproved 160

acres can be had at $3,600,
and can have this years rent
and that will cut it down a
lot, for the crops are good.
A fine little place right by
town with alfalfa, and good
improvements. Let's have a
look.

,

1

\

.. "

I
)

•

'j

NEIHlI\SKl\

I'ull ot
','.[WU1 Size

39 50

Furniture

 ,

"" ,

.15 GUARANTEED to give You Satisfaction
.O~ ••• it will be replaced,

Frazier's
onp

"I",

1 ,

..-.;:

) I

Tlio HEALTH Mattress is built to'preserve your health, your com..'
1:9x:t and to induce restful sleep. Its design, fine materials and per.
feCt execution make it possible for us to make this broad guarantee.
'A fine helical-tied coil spring center affords gentle support to every
pc\tt of the body. Sturdy but lovely tickings and fine tailoring make
~t Que Qf the most beautiful pf mattresses, ~---'~- --~-,

!:,. , .'. I \ .

)\
.: 'R( S· l - { b' 't'" 11 T· S' '. ';.,. ...'-- _._.~"-,,,.-e ,,,.r - '09 ~R I

'.",~ " ~!...:. prll1g~ ~ma ~_L £j.l Qr. WIn _.1l;eo.;."~'~-';~'-:'-~";':;:"-';""~"';:'-'\:'V:''-:'''i':.;''-.''·'''' . !J . i)~1
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Ord, Nebr.
#

Iyory Soap
2Large 33

Cakes C
- for tha,t Ivory look.

. ,
Women Workers / . 'if

One worker out of four is Amer
ica in 1940 was a woman compared
with one out of five in 1920~nd only
one out of seven in 1870.. '~l

Jy/or; ~fake$
12 ~~-oz. 31c

. Pkg, ..'
~, 5-oz. Pkgs. 250

". ~' . ~,j' - I'" ... t

tAliky A CHECK BOOK
INSTEAD OF' A. ., ....

BANK ROLL -

*

NSB .

Member F. D. I. C.

, ;

It's not only unwise, but downright dan.
gerous to carry lcr.je sums of money on
your person. Carry a check book instead
and you will be sole [rein loss and theft,
and more coreful in making purchases.
Besides your cancelled check provides a
perfect receipt. Open a checking account
today ... it's the safe way to spend and
keep accurate spending records.

We Haw Gro\\ n Because We Ha"e HeI(lel1 Othcrs Grow.

DUI
23-oz. 29c
Pkg.

8%-oz. Pkg. 1~c
....;

. -: . ";. '{, - I. :{

Nebraska State Bunk
c. J. Mortensen. Pres.

SweelHeari'$oap'
3' H~gul~r 2'6~

\ Cakes v
Hard milled; lasts longer.

Dry Tin Pans
Be sure that tin or iron pans are

thoroughly dry before you put them
away. They will rust if they are
left damp.

Palmolive aoap'
3 !{egular 2'6c", "

"'. Cakei'
Made with VUI'~ olive oil•

:Alig ust Fru'its
ctllCl Vegetables

5c

. -
Don·t forget
the August

issue of

Family'
Circle

. • • . fe;tul ing
"Salad b'iest."

anu I'fi:'ular
monthly
featUl'es

ImJiort('('nt'It'e}}lS
7 but they represent only a por.
hOll of your total food expellditul·~.

Royal S~t l' I ' Vegetable S-lb. $1 12. "J ~hvrteninl: Jar I

Beef Suga~: , ;1~~~ 95e(
Cherub ~1iH( " ""."" ~~~ ~ IQ
Flour JIane~t Blossom; 50-lb. $3' 29'. ,. '. ~~5-1l,>. Eag $L~5 Bag I

Coffee Edwal d~ .1-11;>. 47 '• ."Forbcc's Can C
Oxydol ~~:;~l.a.t.(',~ ,2t::: 29c

Pears 1"a/&e. Bartle~t Validy; .('4;-c
frol11 C"hforDI::J , .Lb.

Grapes H.~d Malaga Varlety· Lb. ZIe
Plunl >l'io Dilarte Vaddy; 19

. ;J IO,d l!itated, plump. juicy. ,Lb. C
Oran.•"'es Caiirc'mia. ,,:a!cnda; I l'c, 0 pe'pular fe,r JUice. , Lb.
CantaJo~pes Ripe. fragraut Lb. 8e
Pascal Celery Katu/al cc,lor ..Lb. 15c
Head ~eUtice l"irm. crisp ....Lb. '-5<;

.... Carrots l.'nifo/m, selected: 8c'tc'ps removod .........•.... Lb.

'Vorthwhil~ s1iwings ar~- e~sy -at Saf~way,because-ever~ lui'xi is
pri~ed low.eL'erY qay. On ea~h sho,l)ping trip you, can add to your
savmgs. RIght down the line-on e.ach shelf and in every s.~Gtion
of the store-J,ou'll find quality foods priced to ~ave you money.
Compare prices._You'll. discover your foo~i dollar buys more at

\Safeway.,' '-----'---,-~ "- ---.-- --- "-
.;

Tal<e Meats for In;iance Not Some "i,
• I :'

• •. and compare the quality and 6.'ut ALL Low Price$
trimming method in addition to
price.' 10. Save You More Money'

.. ." .....

Pork Chops Center loIn cut! ...Lb. 55c Prune Juice Hearts 46-~~ 29'"
P r 01 L . Delight ..........CB,Il, v

or ( lOpS libl~;J cuts .......Lb. 39c G pe J Ie Qt 49c
SI' rlol"n Sf ak from top 75 ',_ra,. ,U e Ke/~ton ~t1:e grades (,r beet ..Lb. C k Qt
Ground Beef-ifs all beef; 39c Pic les Western Pride: dlll ...... Jar 27c

, (reshly ground ..Lb. - T' re'ef Armour's; 12-02. 37'c
Bacon Square's 39'c .' l~vchnH:~t .••••••••••• t ••• Ca.D,..............Lb.. ;. '. -"
Bacon ~iii;~$~~.t:~~~.l......... J~~: 7Sc Black Pepper SchllIin( ... .;~c~ 15c .
Bacon Sliced. 1-lb. 0-5:' B'le!lch' . '~-gal 21 COther Brands I'kg. . \( .. ¥ White Mag,lc ,:.·.JU~

Boloona 39c Soap Crystal White; • Large 15cb L3.I'!;~. sllced or plcce, .Lb. . . laundry. .... ........ . Cak~,

Liver Sausag'e },'resh ........Lb. 3.'9·c Drefi . - . 8~'-oz. 29c
1"01' miracle ~ud, Pk,.

Baked Loaves' A~solted Lb. 39·c." , ..;;;", ".: ; . ,
Lunch Meat i~li~e~1.1>;lice.j Lb. 4'9c .Ever~ item Priced Lotv

A'pr"lco',"S Cupboard: '. No. 2~~ 29c'. ,hailed. unpeelcd .. ,...Cl\Il. '.
P· : .. '- .: ~o. 10 49
,rUOeS.:~lf,~?/n "'ater ..... :i~~~1. C

Tomato. So.up Heinz." .. Z C,,!,s 23c
May"onnaise' K~1rade !a~: 33c
Syrup Karo; dark ,..: ~~li~~·17c

Prt{n,eS~MOdium-~i;;e; drICd ..)kt '~9c
Ma.lohl' -for salad~ or cookin~ l~37c
Bab'-O' ~courln, po,,:der.... ,2 1~~r~) Ic
C;O})l'//are iI~c~c Prices too

1 • '"' ~ •. ,,' ,flh' ". SuiJ-Pak: 'fancy Ko. 2'.J 35
\f.er~le.$ dark. swcet .... " .. ,..Can C

App~e' Sauce ~~~~~~~.O.~~....~L~a: J2c
" .... "Qt1

S~lad DreSSing Duchm" ...Jar 55c
Potted Meat Llbby·s.:. 2 3~~;l" 15c

Pe~nut! ~ptf~r SkIPP/': ',"',':fr: 38c
Cr.'\c.ker$!3USY Baker, soda .. ~ .BoX 21 C
" ' .; 'k' l, " ' 'l-\b. 23'
v!,~,~.~ er~ !'relfiu'iHoda ... "Box c
Gingerbre-ad Mix, ..~f4~~.~{~: 22.c
Black Tea Llpton·s tko:: 26c

\bove pri~es are eff€ctive thm August 16, in Or'd

Cliec1< Every Price
Peas Gardensicle; No.2 I O·~standard qualify " Can ..,
Green Spans G:.udensiJe; N~. 2 II'",. . ,. . ~ut" tan 'I

Bei)ns.wHh Bacon otoe 2 ~~~; 25c
Qlives lIolsum: Quc.en SB~t 19c
Potato Chips Lowrey·s ~lko:: 23e
Rice Krispies Kellogg's" .$'~ko:: 1'3c

'. '>. c' l

Shre*led Wheat ~:~o 2g~:: 29,c
Wheaties Whe,le wheat cereal ~ko;: I ~'c
Cheese Food Drem " ...... }~~: 19c
Egg Noodles Medium cut." 8B~~ {3c
SP.aghetti Dinner :;~;:lcO. 11,:;: 23c

Ch " White Swan; red. 4-oz. I r.errces Maraschino .... " ..... Btl. ~q

P· , t' 7-02. 20 '.Imlen os Su!lshine." " "."Can C
Bean Sprouts LaChoy 2 ~~;,; 25c
R· < t B. Hircs; 12-oz. 5

00 ~er (plus btl. dc·posit) ..... Btl. C
All Wh·.' Griffin; while I 9I e ~lJoe deaner ........ " .13tl. C
T·- t'iI" k 7JO-ct. 4. 00 piC S Regular ....... " ...Pkg. C

~Iy Swatters Wire or :mer., .Each 9c
Moth Oed Insecticide Ji: 20c

What (fo YOlt Pay
for these?

"a~e Flour " . 4f.-oz. 21cI V "Jetor fkt;;.
Baking Powder KC Brand ~5'j~Zr 23c
St " dH· 16-oz 37rame oney Jar C

~orn TOl.'Sties PNt'S,,,. 2i,t~;: 29c
Peas Green Giant; 17~oz. 19c

) ~TJ.~1g! tende:t .. ,.I •........ ,lan

Spaghetti },'ranco-American:.5.\.~~ 15c
Krafl Mustard 8'j°:i 8c
Dog Food Slrongheart" :c~~ 9c .

Et.'er)'{lay Prices
Ma'r'fYar",'"e 1-lb, aneu II Palkay Ctn. ~

ShQ-Whitc S~tt ;.2t~~: 8e
Peer Pie-doh , ~ko:: IOc
Vinegar Old ~rlll; elder B~f: 16c
FI " Westag: 8-02. 7'avo ring illlilalivn I'allilla .. ,. ,Btl. C

Su-Purb Soap }tko;: 279
Matches Book-sl,'le " ..~~-.t~~~ I2c

Not bften AclvertiseCl

Plan 32 County ~alne Restoration
Area in Nebrasl{a; Million Trees

Appetite Teasel'S

for Hot 'Veather
This is tho time of th'e

ye(,It that you have to
t.ease appetites a bit ~
because it's just as im
portant to eat a full n.,'u
tritive meal in hot weath
er as in cold.

A platdul of templh~g

cold cuts from our market
will help you see th~t
your family get s tlIe
n1.~essary amount of pr,O
telus, carbohydrates "nd
vilo.m.ins that only meat
can give.

They are inexpenstve,
too! Cured & cold meats
are verY ecol1.Qmical
priced low enough for t11e
most mod est budget.
Come in and see us to
day.

- 1ft=;-- ~ ..

NORTH .SIDE
MARliET

Joe F. Dworak, Prop:
,

Thursday 1'11', and Mrs. Anton
(Tally) Zalud of Burwell and dau
ghter Orabclle drove to North
Loup to call upon Floyd Schultz,
\\ho is a relative. They also vi.~it
e<,l &t our I:wlll.e, \V)1en Tony came
in he said: "So thIS is where you
l(ve!" "SUl'€'," sai,] I. "You know",
Eaid Tony, "I have becn honking
the horn every time we went past
your house for the past two years,
and we wonuered why we neVt'r
saw any of you about. Now I
know why, All that time I was
honking at the hou~e east of the
c!lUl'cll instead of the one north of
it." Thanks, Tony. The house east
of the church happ('ns to be the
parso:lagl" and, if Hev, Mitchell's
do not object, the mistake is all
right with us. , '

I had occasion to go to Burwell
Friday to do some sign wOII~ for
a fonller Va11ey county man, E ,V.
(Ernie) Ho11oway. who installcu
a locker systelll with hip dairy and
now has the most modem equip
ment for butchedng, stock and
staling meat for pis customers. In
the past two years he has rebulit
old"Jenkins paint shop north of the
square, and rea11y has a. wonuer
ful la.yout, ineJulling two apart
ments on the top floor, one for
themsl'!ns ami the Oqlt'l' for {'ent
ing, and of coul·se. being in Bur
well, it was rented before Hollo\vay
had it rcauy. Yes, Burwell got a
good man When they got Ernie
Holloway away frOll!' Valley
county.

It does not seUll SO long ago that
<..~. W. (Clay\) Noll wO\lld drive
into aliI' yard sOllie spring 1II0m
ing an.<.l annolln.:;e that it was time
tp worl, Ollt the poll tax Oll the
roads. I usually Walked out mine
near our hOIllE', anll, not knOWing
much about the job. probalJly Inalle
a rather shabby shOWing. Hecent
ly Alvin Anderson. with his catel'
pHial' ;ll)d LeTopmeau did a couple
of days wOlk on the f\Ja,'.1 leallin g
cast (rom Nolth Loup to the
c'Ounty line. thence sot\th, cros;;inl{
Mila CI'eek twice in the process..
Ten men with good teams \\:ould
have worked two weel,s doing
what Alvin did in two days. Yes,
modell1 n'l.achinCly is sure doil11)' a
lot for mankil1ll.

.~nlE OH..D QUIZ, ORO, NEDltASKJ\
.~

Therefore the urge to make this
world a better place Ior our chil
drcn than it was for ourselves is
but natural. We want those chil
dren to have all the advantages
and privileges that we were denied.

Never in this history of the Nebraska's wil,l ~ame is. going: .~--------

world have these changes come on to have a place to live du.nng the, "T. t R' '1 11V •
more rapidly than in the past next few years if the Nebraska VY dl1 HI a 11e
century. The telephone, electric Game Commission can do anything! Truck at Comstock
light, radio, airplane, submarine, about It. A 32-coun1y area, prac-I. .
tractor. truck auto, combine, these tically one-fourth of the total area I .A meeting :-v~s ~eld, in the
and dozens of other inventions of tfio sta te, will see an intensified W 00Uma!1 building u: Comstock
which we consider necessi lies to- program of upland game habita t I last; V:';lbesllay e.v:n~1g for th~
day, WHe none in common use restoratton which will put Ne- pUI) ?"e of olgaI1lZ11.' 0 l~lIal. file
half a centur y ago. The modern brask a far out in front of any l districts and purchasing Ii re flg!,t
lad gets up in the morning, milks state in the country in this type' lllg t:qUlpn1('nt ~or t.he protcc tlcn
his cows by machine, eats his of work. .' ~. iof the Iarmers JI1 this area.
breakfast, climbs on his tractor Although actual work Will not I The members of the Comstock
and docs more in one day than his begin until next spring, the ground Fin: De prut inent are sponsoring
Ia.th er could do in a weck with work is already being laid to get I this idea, and it is their intention
horses. Today in many fields the p,l'l'gn,m under way. Orders, to stay within Comstock's trade
there is but one process for the are bdng placed for mechanized i tern tory in organizing these dis
grain, fi.eld to elevator, Then equipment to put trees into the' tzicts. It is not the idea to get
there was the binder, the grain to grouud by the thousands and nurs- ! more ten itory than can be eHi
be shocked. then stacked, then ell stock needed for the planting I dently and properly Serviced. If
threshed, and finally hauled to of the state's nurse ries. It may I too la ige a ten iloty is taken in it
market with horses. be. n.ecessal y fa I' . the. Game Com- i is bound to ~ut down on th~ speed

Many a well-meaning 111 a n, mISSIon to esta blish Its own nurs- of bllngl11g [Ire-[Ightlng equipment I
knowing that it takes hard work ery, to the scene of the fire,- Comstock
to develop strong muscles. is heard The region to be developed ex- News.
worrying about the new generation tends to the east and south: rough- ------,--------__
being wiser but weaker. H has ly, from a line drawn from EI- Clcau Ironing Boa rd
been felt bv a few that tho young wood to Fairbury, thence northeast

J J . b' f I' To keep tl.e regular ironing board11col,1e of today could not show the to the western ounuary a vnox
.. t cover clean, some housewives slip I
endurance of the men of yesterday. COUll y. a discalt.".d ,,(Uow ease cover over
We do not heal' so much about Present plans call for all ex- & >

that, now that the war has been pdnciture of $220,000 during' the the end of it 1111"'0 [Jl~,:dr.g articles.
won and our young people have next three years, with an annual that are not color-fast. !
shown that they have what it planting of between 300

1000
am!.. . .,. I

takes. In the words of the Poet: tOO,OOO trees. This would mean a TO0 FA1?
"SO near is Grandeur to QUI' dust, to\al of more than a million trees • Get SLIM"ER'
SO near is God to man, When duty am! sill ubs put into the g round Il

whispers low, "Thou Must :", The for wildlife habitat. Three-Fourths Ibis vitamin cand.y way
You th replies, "I can!" Yes, I of the Funds to be usc u will be
sometimes fed like com plaining Isupplied by the Federal govern- ~ve amore~kllder. grocer,,! ni'

I t · ·1 ] .1 ' t t ~e. No tJ.l:IG:"lIlg. No Iax.itiv L:9.when my eg s ge tired an, uon _\ men. ·9druJ;s. Wilh the .i!llv1e.\ Yl13
perform the way they shoL~ld. But j Although the Game' Com\nis- Itamin Candy RedulCing 1'1;10

I know a young ex-serVIce man I sion's rei,torCllion prugnu!l is de- ~cg~~:,;,~'t'~~~i~t'tl~r,rg'~~~~;:
who has no leg,; at all, and he getS!' signl'd essentially to provide food )'Q\! Ilim\,ly cut lhem dUlln. It'.
along. an,! shelter for the quail, pheasants ~;uer ~)lUl ~ou enjoy dl1kio"•.

-- amI other upland gamE', land own- 'f~~:~~lX~o~,lu~ryl{:r~:Jl,'~?
\V.hell Duane Schultz w.as visit- ers who cooperate in the work wi11 In ,Unk.1 le,'" "u"dud",1 I,y ",.di.

1ll~ III North Loup some tUIlC ago, sec an e\,( n more d,i1:ect bcnefit. r:.iu.t4':;,nlusei~~~~~~,~~~";';;':
he had several visits with Ba~es Nl;a)ly all of the plantings will be 10.. "".r,$ "ith AYlJ:J {'Itwu;n
Copeland, looked at a lot of PlC- made on plots of grOllnd which Ca",!~ Reduci,,~ Pia".

tUl'es Bates had. and finally bor- are being wasted by SOil. erosin. II>-d.~ ':J,ply or A~'US uo'" !~.::l!. Ir "'-'I <Idl~hled I
rowed copies of sonle of them. The plantings will serve the uouble .w. tOll ~. MOt'EY lJ_\CK uo '"J~ fint bu.t.l uu.-
Bates diun·t know then what Du- purpose of stopping soil erosin amI j }:>. l' · . D '. St I
ane wanted with them, but he proviuing homes for wildlife. .\-lng ell' rug ore
found out last week when he r~

cdved a mJ'll\ed copy of the N~
tiopal New;), the official papel' of
the National Supply company by
whom Schultz is employed. In. it
was a story of Schultz' trip and
two of Bates' pictl.lre,s, one of; a,
eOy'ote hunt, and another of the
results of dynamiting crows. There
was quite a story to go with the
picturt's anll Nor th Loup incidcnt
aJIy got quite a lot of favorable
publicity. .

34.75
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SO~IE\\IL\.T llIHCEItE:\'T
John L. Wanl

Occaslonally one meets a man,
or woman, who started 'right in the
old home town and has gone a
long way in his chosen proression.
These people are becoming more
and more CQm:non as thG years

.rgo by, but it is always a real pleas
ure to meet one of them, Back
in 1,9l,1. sh~rtly b~fore the first
wolld \var started, a number of
people gmuuated froril t~e On]
high school. That was ten years
after I got my sheep skin frolll
the same place. Tilat was the
year, by the way. when John R.
Has.ke11 was one of the grad\.lates.

Among the gl'OUp, and perhaps

I
very little noticed. was one F!o>'d
~chultz. The reason he did not

I
attract f1uch attention, wa:;; that
he was transplanted for the final
year flOlIl the North Loup schools,
whiC'h then l1ad only eleven gl·aues.
Schultz tool, the eleven grades at
North Loup amI then the twelfth
at Ord a more or less common
praetic~ in those days. As this is
written. Schultz is back in his old
home town. It is apparent that
he has g'one a long way in his
government wor!{, both in \ .....ash
ington, and since then in the Ten
nessee Valley Autholil.y. Keep the
name in mind, we will hear mOl e
of him in days to come.

It has becn the aim of humanity
I since time b('gan to make the way
of winning a living just a little
easier for each succeeuing gener
ation. In the bE'ginning the Lord
maul' little apples, but he gave to
mankind the opportunity, if he
could learn the means, of improv
ing the quality of thos.e same ap-,

I

pIes, All the apples we know and
l'njoy today came from that· same
parent stock that the Lord maul'.
It was His plan that mankindIshould till the Garden of Eden and

I improve a11 things growing in it.

Even llle" class:es feel ttl~
ch~n~c! .They're definitely'
new with higher, la\"ger col
:Jars .•• deep pleats ••• room)'
pQ(;kets.. Choose {rol).} wool
coverts, fleece;! in 60litl colors,
Q'C h.ol.,l~ JUatcheJ.. l?laids'"

\Vonde'rfuI great Coats ~ \vTih
young choir boy collar~. deep
6houlder )·okes•. flared bafks'
-some swinging out to 108".
MallY have detachable hoods.
Superh.WQQkA~, p-.eW_colors!

I 29.75
I

tuxltrioit{ HBigness'l,
the New Coat 'Story!'
Coa~$~a[(~ lor;gi:>f-, ililler, ,~ilitllarr~",:er:

(s!loqlders -.paddeJ to (ollow ~:ol\.r
,~houlderline. WOl1(J~rrullOO%woolens
10 lu.sciol,ls colors'and bI.ick are used
't;euero'usly in these com'pletely NEW

.-, ". ~" .
,winter coats. You get 10ts_Qt coat apd
tQtsJ~{ _v\l.h\e_at Penney·s t

-~~_._-.------~---_._---~~-----,..,

!Jhol,e 42 for Prompt Delivery

and

,

Ord Hardware

Occasionally,-u'e point u:ith pride /0 the u/ay u'e keep prices down, keep~
{illa/ily liP-to protect yolt agaiwt paying too milch for U//;.tl )'011 b~'Y'

JVe feel JO/l want 10 knoUJ Sll(~ /bings-:/hey4JuI JOllr jlocke/book!Bllt
~{/e don't want /0 so/md boaJtfll!-}ecallsiLu;i/hJ/Je_val!'.fLW~-9ff~dN.

1£afl..JqJel;let them ta/~Jor liS!'

I~

- . ,

•

IS ST1LL

HEAD'QUARTERS

BOTTLE GAS APPLIANCES

EARL'S CtOTHING STORE

Ifs Years Old!
But who would know it! When we clean et
garment-it looks brand new. It gives you
longer wear and better appearance.

1 .. , 'f ~ , " . t

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

Bottled Gas

Th~
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Sow a Wa'nt Ad Seed and Reap '8 Big Harvest of Results

for Tho finest In
QUCllity Llquors

DRIVE
IN

dcf'cndan ts will take notice that Sweet Potatoes NutritIonal
they have been sued in the Dlst.rict S\~eet potatoes offer sugar 8S well
COUI t of Valley County, Ncbr aska, as a deep golden color that means
by Mabel W. Abernethy, plaintiff, plenty at carotene or vitamin A,
\\ hose petit ion is now on flit" the Alon g with these. the sweets also
object awl 111 aycr of which is to provide vitamins Band C, as well
exclude the ddul<],l11t"" :111,1 each as a small amount of minerals, and
and all of ,them, ~IUHl.· any lien, in- energy from starch .'
ttl est, cia un 01' ti tie III and to the .
above described real estate, to -~~~.------~-----
quiet and conf'ir m the title of said I ,--0-
real estate in the plaintiff, awl i
senelal cquil.ablo relief. The COUlt I .

has otdc rcd sc rvi ce by publication I
Said defendants arc I cqui i cd to
3.n'3\\ er said pct itiou on 01' bctorc
Sl'ptember 22, 1917. Maliel \V.
Abernethy, pla int if f', by Davis &
Vog cltanz, her at torueys

Aug. l1-ite

------- ----

------ -------
COBS FOlt SALl'J -- Gopd clean

cobs at a very reasonable
price. :t\'011 Seed Co. 7tfc

WI<; CAN SUPPLY :rou WIDI any
type new or used aircraft at
IllOIH'Y Sen ing pi ices. Phone 51
or !11. Ellis Carson, 2-1fe

FOg SALE -- One 3-bulner oil
stox e. MI s. Hans Ander sen.

20-ltp
• PERSONAL

, Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum
~harge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Telephone your ad to
No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available issue. Statement for the
cost will bo mailed to you. If you do not live in this immediate
territory and are not known to us, send remittance with your
copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer. our North Loup representative, if they wish.
ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett Webb.

In} SUHE, Insure, in sun" IN
SUHANCE ! ! ! The Wozab,
Agency, o.o. Nebr. s-ue

:Fait FAl\lILY MONUl\U}NTS in
selected granites. See A. J.
Adamek, Phvne 437. lO-Ife

11'r'ec Delivery

PHONE 135, ,

!{ol{es & Petska,
LIQUOHS

Ecst of Chevy Garago

t

• LI VJi.:STOCl{
1 •

SApDL,E HOHSES FOIt SALE 
all kinds and types. Also good
work hOIses. See Les Combs at
Arladia. :20-2tp

Health
Insurance
Gives

..,;, You

~ -. ADDED
'I'

~. .,

PROTECTION

AHl\ISTHONG
NEBR.

,l

V:<ALr~R ~. B~CHM~N. Pres.

W. JACOB ~ARRA~F;R, Dean
• l( (.'" ... ~,

Jt ~. 1~.

HOUSE WIRING
, , • J ,

the time to yet your hou 30 and far 1I1 build
so that you'll be <..1l1 set lor REA electricity

YORK COLL~G~, YQrl{, Nebr.
I .. , ' , ~

Registration for Fall Term September 5-6, 1947

AHi\lSTHONG
I

ORD

Now is
in9s wired,
this winter.

There's Security
In Your Futuro

Store Best Vegetables
When storing vegetables, leave

out diseased, bruised or injur ed
species as they WIll 'dec! ease the
keeping quality of the entire lot,
Store only the best vege tables, using
bruised or injured species for im
mediate consumption.

Tho uddition of now instructors
Offering of additional cJassos

Improved labor~tory facilities. ,

For the school year 1947-48.

for this coming year, students can still
be enrolled in college clcsscs. ,

and p~ovided with rooming f?cilities.
. " . _. "

I~" -_::--~-':-~~o-' ~ ~;"'--'-,~-~~-:;- ~-l''-

YQHJ~ -C~L~~G~ , '
ANNOUNCES

Leavo your nome and address at R~A ollico and I'll get
in touch with )·ou. " . - \. . .' .

FREE ESTIt1A1ES

STEJSI{AL ELECill'IiiC SERVICE
I~~'::'~~_~r_e~ r- ~rd ~a~~~m~_
.-r.t---- --....... ~

It assures you a liberal,
income, at o low premium
cost, for yourself and

family when you me ill.
d I ;

You nee it ••• now .

HONEST WORKMANSHIP - FAIn PRICES
APPROVED INSTALL{\:rION~

. REA APPROVED ELECTRICTION

-- .------'-- -------"::------- -------- ---.--- "'--
,4I8EiD"rr" .M"'ea ttF. ' ' -, , •• ~

~~~~17,AN~ U~i. "p'jvfp tN 0-8"'"
I, PAt" 'ON 'SJ\Vi~GS

, .

GeelPINTAt
BIJILDJNG {. .LO~N ASSOCIA.TIOij

, ~ t -+) • l ., (

Servin'] Nebraska Home Owners
'. and Investors Since 1e89 ' ,

HOME OFF~CE: 322 Sduth iSth St., OMAHA. . .""'
LincoJn, Hastin<;j'3,
ScotJs]:)luff

I J ;

As one Ir leud to another, we ad
vise you to usc NOltCO f(('d3 ...
It w III [ake car e of your {ceding
job for you simply, easily and
economically. It is a smart awl
safe way of feeding for plVduction
and pIcHt. Dli\e by the ORD
lL\TCIU':HY tocby. Ha\<l ;yvtl had
your hc:ns culled lately?

u- First new. popor prinh:,j
in CalLIe-I Ilia. The' Coli
Ioinlun, M'~nlerey, 1$113.

IS-GC)ld discovered in t.~<3
Klondike, Alcsk«, 1$.Jg.

I1-David Crockel~ hero of
Bottle C'f the Akirno.bom,
1788.

lIASKELL'S

~\'EHY 1M.• -

HEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Uuy.

l\'OTJCE TO lllD))EI~~

Notice Is hCl(by glVtn that seal
ed plOpusal3 for auten,olh'e equip
ment will be IlLeivccl at the offlce

(,' \I L 38) of Loup Vall'":> s RUI al Elec tl ie
".. l\!embelship Association by \V. P.

J I I~ II I II
IIoll::lmls, COOldinatol', t1ntll Aug.

• 11, 1917, at'5 P. 11. \\ht:n bids \\illo 111 • aSl{C. Ip~ publicly c:pcned and lead. B,iJs
O}'J) l\'1"UH \\111 be I('celvcd on the follu\\lllg

j • _0__ ... 'lltem" to be dclivCl eu in"Ol U, Vl1.11ey

GOOD S~IALL

HANCII

, Seo E: S. Murray

or Ralph Douglas

pasture and hay. Well

improved, close to school,

on ~ravcl road. For the

stockmen who desires a

good home.

in cultivution, balance in

oeo ucros with 250 acres

WANT}-I~i> - Man employed by
~Vvodlnan Accident Insurance
Co, as distr let agent, wants
house or apar tiucnt in 01 U,
NOI th Loup or Scotia. Call 6S
at North Loup. 20-Itc1----

I
FOR RENT - At 1619 1\1 St.

Room with kitchen priviloges.
1\11::;S Anna 1I1al ks. 20-2tp

I -----------------------

• \VANTED to HEN'!'

E. U. 'VEgKES
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Real Estate Brokers
Ord Nebr.

Across the street f'rom the
OnI Hospital. Just South of

tho Methodbt Parsonage.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
. to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Five room house, four lots
in northeast part 01 Ord.
Five blocks from post
office. Priced for quick
sale at $4500.
Six room house. modern,
two lots. Plenty of shade,
East part of town. $5000.
Terms.

SVRGERX and X-RAY

Telephone 65

I X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office Phone 34

,Office in WCclH:S,Bulldlng

I!'. L. BLESSING
DENTIST'

E. B. WEEKES

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

C. J. MLL.EJ{, .Mr 1? ,
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice ot medicine

Speclal attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSI~

Office in the Ord Hospital
bt door sputh ot quiz officI,)

, ,
Phone 3 Ol'd, Nebr.

I
1
I

I
II'

~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~iFOR RENT - Room for one gill.!' 419 S. 16th. 20-2te

I
' GEO. A. PA~{'KINS

O. D.
OPfOMETHIS'l'

Nebr.

Nebr.
onu, N!'.:Ult.

nn. GLgN AUBLE

Parties Our Specialty
\

go to

Home of the
Popular

'Vhite Horse Inn
and

Cafe Regts

The Jones Cafe
LUNCHSS ... MEALS

i'

Hotel
REGIS

16th St., Harney to Farnam

For .F.in9

:', :IIonlC Cooked

!1'ood

. .... .
OLIN.Ie ~OSPITAL

HASTINGS - PEAltSON
.': " ¥OH~UARY

fhone.85

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD DIREC·TORY

Registered Nurse in Charge
In the Auble Building

Phone 34

E,Yc, Ear, Nose and Throat
. .Glasses l"ltled

DHS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

ALso office treatment for inter
na.l hemorrhoi<h (pUea)

X-ray

Phone 181

An:adia

Ord

FRANK A: BAI~TA, M. D:
SPECIALIST

'All rooms with
"
j. bath

Omaha

•

•

. ;', '
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DANCE
SARGENT

Tues., Aug. 19
Music by

SAMMY HAVEN and
His Orchestra

Bring your par ties lo Oscar''\.
Oscar ~Iclh:trn. (lance mg r . ..,

-- .

PERMI1'S
r

All residents of ~ebiaska wh.o operate motor ve
hicles on the streets and highways are required to ~new

their driver's permits sometime between September 7
and November 1. Cost for renewal is $2,00.

NONE ISSUED BEFORE SEPrr'. 1

A personal trip to the oHice is not necessary. Mail
in your old permit and the $2,00 fee, and a new permit
will be mailed to you promptly.

(,

HARVEST SPECIALS
No permits wiil be issued prior to September 7.

tor October 31 every person applying for a permit
be required "to take a driver's examination,

Af
will

(Good Front Now Through Fair Weel{)
Your cooperation will be appreciated.

VALLEY COUNTY THEASURER r ',

I

Grades 7&8

Grades 9 &10

F. 'L. Stoddard, Prln,

\VILL START

REGISTRATION

C. C. Thompson, Supt.

'Ve.dnesday,\ August 27 (a.m.)

Tuesday, August 26

~Ionday, August 25 _ Grades 11 &)2

ORD HIGHSCHOOL

1 'Tuesday, Septa 2nd

from
in a

Powerful Eng lnes
The superliner Queen Elizabeth's

engines can develop 200,000 horse
power.

storing Table Leaves
Store the extension leaves

your mahogany dining table
cool, dry place.

August 4, 1011

The village board met in H'g ular
session in the Communi ty Hall
office. .

l,{oll call, present: Erlo Cox, Hoy
c.:ox and Paul Madsell. Abscnt :
James Coleman arid A. C. Ehtet.

(,:'I~rk's report read and accepted
'I'reasurcrs report read and ac-

ceptcd. I.
Auditor's report read and ac

ccptod,
Jack Craft's petition relative to

the emptying of sewage inlo Mira
creek read and discussed,

Bills read .and allowed as read,
Resolved by a unanimous vole

of tho village board to give Paul
Lee a quit claim ...ked for lot 7,
block 12, A. J. Davis Addition to
North Loup, Nebr. for the consld
erat ion of eleven dollars ($11.00).
This is property acquired by lax
foreclosure. '

Resolved by a unanimous vote of
the village board to give George
H. Cox a quit claim deed for Di
vision G in lot 1, block 2, Babcock's t
1st. addition lo North Loup, Nebr.
for the consideration of fifty dol
lars. ($50.00). This is properly
acquired by lax foreclosure.

Motion made and carried to ad-
journ. .
Erlo Cox,
Chairman of board.

Albert G. Combs,'
. Cleric

, BIlls were .allowcd as follows.
Sheldon Service gas and

oil ' $ 13.302
13a\)cocl.{ and White Garage,

Repahs and labor ., ... , 13.53
N. 1<'. Baker, Night walch.. 77:50
~ere Leonard, Labor .... 10.GO
Bel t Cox, Mowing weeds.. 30.00
Van Bos kir k, Remington an..1
, Lyrncs, audit ing books ~. 50.00

ceo. A. Sallerfleld, County
Trl'asurcr taxes 41.2·1

Capilal. SU1~ply- Con'li)~t;l'y,'
supplies ... " .. ', , , . . . .• 20.60

School District No.1, To-
bacco and beer Iicenses . . 240.00

Hay HIll. Insurance ., .. " 31.42
Inlerslate Machinery & Sup-
,pply C~111pany,. Pipe .. ,. 36.63

Consumer s Public Power
District, Eleclricily ~ •.• 201.56

I ~

$10.50
$1.98

I

$32.50

$4.00

$1.59

$1~25 .
\

$27.50

10% 01"1<:

10% O~,'F

" \.\ \

$19.95

•15% OFF

w

,
STOR E

.:

Woods

••• I •• , f •• ~ I •••• I ••• I

FRIENDLY

•·w

•• " ••• , "'1 f"" " t '" ,.,.,

B.

THE

., I " ••• """", t""'" •• , ••

•••••• I'" ,. t t. I •••• "'" "" I, ••..

nt~gl!lar $1.39

Hegular $I.G9

,_.
w

• ',1"'"'' f "'._" 1, •• , •••• ' '" t •••

neg. $'7.89

_.
w

. .
npg. $ tt.50 •.•....• ,., .. , .•.•.•.......•..••

NO'YICE!

,-,-_._- -- -

Leonard

_.

ROLL AWAY BED Complete with
'.' Sll1'ingo; and ~Iattr('ss. reg, $37.50

FLY SPRAY lh~g'g~:i~~ lots .,.,;.".,., .• , .•... , ... , ...•..•.••. :

ELECrR~C IRONS AND TOASTERS .. ".... ,.....
\:. \

BABY BUGGY

County Clerk

DEEP FREEZE LOCKERS , : 20% OFF

IRONING BOARDS Itt'g. $1.39 $2.98

CREA~l SEPARATORS.
CLOTHES HAMPER
AUTO SEAT COVERS .,
BATHINETTE Wl'l'~ $11.98 ..

CARD TABLES, Ueg. $:?93· .........•• '.' ......• , •..• 1 •••••••••

DINEll'E SET

MENS WORK SHIRTS
MENS WORK SHIRTS

, Pursuant to a,11 order of the State Board of Equali
zation authorized by Sections 77-506, 507, 50.8 and 509
Revised Statutes of Nebraska 19,13, I have increased the
value of all assessments of calves, yearling and two year
old cattle m Valley County by 15j6.·

...
S\ction 77-5fO provides that any person, county 01' \

municipality can appeal to, the supreme COlU't on such
change of valuation. '. , "

~Any one desiring to know the actual amount of
their increase will be advised on request.

:.

, -;
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Wants It! Why

Vol. 65 No, 21

-

Not Use a Quiz Wanl!

You Have It! Someone•:1
The LOllP Valley ~egioT1's Big Newspaper

,'\ I
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THE

r
"Read by 3,404 Families Every \Veek"

For Quick Sales!

No Commission

The Want Ads Ask

•

Established April, 1882

~
I

Cia::;:; Gr<;)\lP to Do Or~ani~ed
Hero: Edwin Jenison to

: ~o Instructor.

New Set-Up for
Farnlers Taking

Vet" Training

Baker Also Expects 20 to 30
Midgets, Says Track to

Be Crowded.

11 c
o 2
1 0
2 0
o 0
o 0
'1 0
o 0
o 0
1 0
o 0
o 0

Arcadia, Bow, Tie for Is\'
Three-Way Tie for 2nd;

League Meeting Held.

League Race Ends
in Tie, Play~Off

Ganles Conling Up

The Loup Valley leaglle race
was thrown into confusion Sunuay
when Broken Bow beat the leag ue
leading Arcadia team 3 to 1, thus
throwing these teams into a tie
for 1st and 2nd places. The race
was further complicated by other
Iesults putting- Ansley, Mason City
and Loup City into a 3-way tie
for 3rd and 4th places.

According to the league's by
laws, play-offs to determine the
champion' should start upon com
pletion of the regular schedule but
thesc tics must be played off be
fore the championship series m<IY
stal t.

Tues\.lay ni~ht leag\l'~ offid\lls
met in Arcadia to schedule these
gamf'S and deciued th~t Arcadia
and 1310ken Bow will playoff their
tie Sumlay on the Broken 'Bow
llialllond. The same two teams
attl acted a crowd of 1000 last
wee]{, so another big spectacle is
assured fans. Hol<.ler of No.1 and
2 spots will be decided by this
gcul1r.· .

Officials drew lots bctween
Mason, u)UP City and Ansley,
Iesulting in Ansley drawing a bye
and giving them 3l'l1 place in thc
final standings. Mason City and
Loup City will play on the Loup
City diamond Sunday to dedde the
4th place winner .

1.<'01' the fil st game of the of
ficial championship play-offs it
was decided to have the 1st place
team, as determined by the Ar
cadia-Broken Bow game Sunuay,

I play the No.3 team (Ansley) on
the Ansley field Sunday, Aug. 31.
On the same date the No.2 team
will play the No. 4 team, as de
cided by the ~lason City-Loup City
game, on the No. 4 team's dia
mond. After these I't'sults are in
anothcr league mrepng will be
held to detci mine where and when
championship games will be play'
cd. I

The Arcadia-Broken Bow game
last Sunday was one of the seas
on's finest. Al cadia scorc·d a run
in the 1st inning and held the
lead until the seventh while their
southpaw huller, Cy Bue!{, held
the IndIans hitless. In the "lucl<y
seventh" illoken Bow brol{e loose.
Sonny Vaughn singling to left
field and Ing ram to center, both
SCOI ing on a fielder's choice by Tuh
Dean, IVho later scored on a ball
hlt by McCamey. This eOl\1
DIeted the game's scoring, giving
the Indians a 3 to 1 vietory anu a
tIe for 1st place in the league
stan,jings. Box score of the game:

Alt<.'.\DIA (1)
abo r

Gogan ss " .. ·"".3 1
Snllth cf .. , 3 0
Braden c , 4 0
Elliot rf , .. , t 0 A nc\v set·up for veterans tak-
131'0\\ n 1b .. , .. "." .. 4 0 ing on tho farm training or sim-
A. Bellinger 3b , .. , ... 4 0 ilar agrlcullural training is an-
Gregory 2b ,.,.,.3 0 nounced thIs week by the Valley
x Waduell 1 0 county sel vic.:: officC'.
Paben If , ,.".3 0 While ddails are still incol\1-
xx stull , ",.1 0 plete, tho new trd ining schedule a3
Buck p " "." 2 0 announced by the vetel,l1lS' admin·

------ istl allon calls for 200 hours yearly
Totals ,., .32 1 5 2 of c1assl'00111 or organize,j gro~IP

x Batted for Grrg,ol y in 9th. training, plus 50 hours yearly of
xx Batted for Paben in 8th. supervised training or demonstLt-

llIWIS,EX llUW (3) tion on the (ann of the trainee. '
• ab l' h e AC('otding to John \\'ozab,

~:;terling cf ... , ..... ,.4 0 0 0 &CI'viec officer, a gloup will prob-
I{ k If 3 0 0 0 ably. be organized in this i~n-

our e , , , , . . . . . . . mediate area to m( et at rt'g lllar
Kleeb If ", 1 0 0 0 inten'als for academic in.«ll LlctiOl1:J.
H. Dean ss " .. , ,.4 0 0 0 lIe believes about 2::; will regbtcr
Collicott If , , , ,3 0 0 0 for the cour::.e.
Young rf , 1 0 0 0 Edwin Jenl1:on, fonner Old
S Vaughn 2b ., " .. 3 1 1 0 1 l' h t h b t tI 3b 1 cot ling melc an, as een CII a-
ngram 3 1 1 0 livcly sclcctell as group inslllletor,

P Dean c "., .. 3 0 0 U J' h .1 f" 1"Ur. enlSOIl as a ueg rre 0 oae 1-

Totals " .... ", ..~3-4.--i .101' orSdence in Agricullule flom
Score by innings: South Dal<ota State Collcge an'] is

I3roken B. 00000030 x 3 1 1 a fOI met instl uclor.
Al eadia 100000000-1 r; 2 Wozab sta~e'~ that .1'1 e<.eut on-

v Ithe-falnl trallll11g' Will be S113-
. ., . . pcnded Srptql1ber 31 in favor of

UE~IODEIA.\ U llU~lh the new plan. lIe UI ge3 all <J p-
Lloyd PaudoQ< of 13rulr, Nebr. plicants to get in touch \~ilh hi3

is hel e hclping his brother Clyde office at oncC.
Paddock remodel his basement. -,---~"~_.--~---

He will stay until after the fair. If l'ic:lllc at l'ark
the matelial is available they will The SpIingdalc KensingtoJ,1 heM
do some extensive remodeling on its annual family picnic dinner at
the home b.dole they are throu;5h. the paIl~ Slilluay.

History Expectedj 27 Signed Now
Eschliman New. ' \$3000 Attractive

Ag Hall DIrector ' , "
I. W. Eschlir~lan Will be sUIJerin- Purse to Big Cars

tcndcnt of agricultural exhibits at. ,
the Valley county fair, taking the R ItS" U
place of Henry Eriger, announces US 1 0 19n p
President H. Clare Clement.

"A real agricultural county
fair" is envisaged by Clem~n.t, wI:o
says interest in the exhibits IS
running high this season. He urges
everybody to plan to exhibit and
promises plenty P~ eXhibit. space The biggest and fastest field of
in clean, newly painted .bUlldll1gs, races in Valle county history Is
with. c011lp~tent superintendents expected by YClyde Baker, race
and JUllge~ 111 ch~rge. , Isuperintendent. The $3,000 purse

Livestock exlubi tors wUl receive hung up for the big cars and the
free gate tickets. so they may go $2,000 total for midgets is prov
back and forth 1I1to the grounds ing attractive bait, he says.
as they please.. . Twenty-seven big cars, already

A new addit ion to the fall' pro- have signed on the dotted line, the
gram is' a style show to be pre- list including in addition to those
scnted by Chase's on the platform announced last week:
in front of the grandstand. M: H. Myles, Cleveland, O. (Now
----------- leads all drivers in Interstate Rac-

ing' Association)
.Mcrle Heath, Silvis, IlL
John Joy, Quinn, Ill.
Roy Blinst.rup, Rock Island, Ill.
Lewis Hollopeter, Rock Island,

Ill.
Joseph Hollopeter, Rock Island,

Ill.' ,
Homer rowell, Quincy, Ill.
Merle Bruillm, Davenport, Ia.
Tim Taylor, Rock Island, 111.
Keith Sapp, Macomb, Ill.
Vern Broadley, Rock Island, Ill.
W. I. Hardinl;j, Doniphan, NcbI',
\Vm. Fast, Omaha, Nebr.
Beef I{etter, Utica, 111.
13. W. Heitz, Ch,icago, 111.
Joe Lis/1ine, D~trolt, Mich.
"Alr.eady {ve have about ten

more. cars coming than we nee,ll
for gOOd races," Baker. says. "'t\ e
probably wilf have to add a daily
consolation raCe to e~'cnts alrcauy
scheduled, in orJer to keep all the
<.lriyers' happy." .' "
, J.,. E. Kerbs, who handled \he
sta~ting job when races were in
their hey-day hete, wi\! be back in
this c!l'pa~ity again. Gene Barnett
will start the midget J:aceS.

M,.illgct entries ,are begil.ll1ing to
come in now, }Jakel' says. There
will be 1$ 'henl from the Sioux
city area, several frqm Omah,t
anJ Lincolil, the Lincoln group be
iDg heaved by Ril) V.m WlIlkh~
who has laced' here before al1d
WllO has a nCW car which has
neve,f been 4cfeate<.l. Ouperintend
ent Baker is at£endl,ng the midget
niect at Hastings Ifriday amI ex·
pects to sign several cars thel e.
Entry bl.anks are being distribul
cd. this t\'cck also at the meet in
Vermillivll, S. D.

Ho\~ to plovide ruoms for the
100 or mOle race men who. al'e
surc to be here remains the No. 1
prublem of local officials. Us't
week's apileal for rOOm:3 resulte<.l
in the l't't;istration of about 30
l'Ooms in private homes but many
more arc needed antI he Is hopeful
that Ord people \\ ill respond bet
ter this weelc

Both tracks on the fair grounus
arc in fine shape and are being
watered dally to keep them t\'lat
wa>'. A big shipment of calcium
chloride is eXl)ected this wec!<, to
help control the dust problem.

Racing cars will start rolling in
M01ll1ay afternoon pI'l)phesles Bak
er, who doesn't expect to get mllch
sleep until the meet ends. "The
big cars' will keep coming in all
night long Monday' qnd Tuesuay
night the mlllgcls will start roll
ing in," he say;!. "If we have 30
or 35 big cars with 3 to 1 men
apiece artJ 2;j to 10 midgets with
2 melt each, goodness knows w!lere
we'll sleC!l them all," he wurne3.

". .

*

-*
" 1

The Burwell rodeo too k

Photographer Ed Swopes away

from his regular work last

week and he came back with
these high-interest shots of the

annual Garfield county event.

Ed was too busy dodging fly·

ing hoofs to get the entrant's

names in these scenes, and he

had other things on his mind.

As a matter of lael, he spent

most of his time over in f~ont

of one of the carnival shows,

watching the air blast blow up

the girl's .skirts - the shol of
some unidentified miss getting

the air treatment is typical.

Next year the Quiz is going to

buy Ed a pair of blinders, and

we hope to have a leVI more

aeli<;)11 shots lor you.

. Cu·ugr. :'Ililln (;Olllit'l;' ,

A, L. 1iiller, Hh distlict con
gressman, wiltes that hc plans to
be in Ord Aug. 27 to spellll the
night and of course will allen,l the
fair. He will be glad to discuss
eithe l' inte1l1<l tional or domestic
affiJ.lis with any pevple intuestcu.

._----~-------------

Photographer Ed Swopes Tal{es Burwell Rodeo Scenes

Event Comes August 26th
Fair, Should Register

Nowto Compete.

20 Farm Boys
Eligible .for

Calf Scramble

Ar.other feature was
the long list of events scheduled
[or the Loup Valley Fair
August 26, 27 and 28, when
Chasc's, Ord store for women,
announced they wuuld stage a
fashion show Tuesday night in
front of the grandstanu.

The StOI e has selected a gl'OUP
of advance styles as featured in
Vogue and Mademoiselle for their
showing. Local g.irls will be mo
dels.

Resel\'Cd scat tickets for
fair went on sale this week at
Beranek's store in Ord. Sales
have been brisk, fall' promulga
tors state, with a sClamble de
rcloping for choice scats.

Style Show to Be
Feature of Fair,

Sessions to Open Friday, 50
More Boys Invited to

Start with Squad.

Middle Loup Dh,tri~t lHottest Aug'list Iowans Injured IBiggest Field 01 Racers' in Fail's
Appeal Water Ruling ." Well Known Here
OfliCials of the Middle Loup 1'1'1 Ilistery May In an accident occurring last

Publie rower and Irrigation Dis- ,Tliul'::;day morning. five ruitcs out
trlct have asked for a new hC,H' of Adcl, Ia., several people, well
ing on a. recent ruling by the Be 1947's Recor.(lllmOWn in ,valley ~0l.lllty, wer~ l{i~l-
state cngmccr and the depart- • . I ell or seriously injured, Sylvia
nient of roads and iI rigation that IAnn Zelenka, 14j~ S. 16th, was in
they were entitled to only one If Ia "satisfactory" condition at a Des

At foot of water meiured at the Present Record Is Kept Up, Moines hospital Friday. She suf-
he adgates. 1934 Heat, Drouth, to Iffled a flacllllcl! left arm and

While a definite course of act- Be Exceeded. other injur les in an automobile ac-
ion is nof yet decided, the dis- cldent that claimed the lives of

The Valley: CO~I·;t-y Fair assocla- li ict will probably appeal the rul- V 11 ;---- I 1 1 I her mother Mrs Anna Zelenka
iJ:g to the Supreme Court if tl)c b a PYffco~1l1 y p.et·v

I
' p et l w lAO 'ewet \ and her gr~ndmother, Mrs. Anna

tion is looking for a number of red rcncartng is denied. ccn su ering WI 1 1e, ug us N .. I .
blooded, frisky farm boys between heat have grounds for doing so, o~ a c. . '
the ages of 14 and 17 inclusive. it is revealed by f igures compiled These people ha\e, hunted 111

They want boys who like to work Tax Levies Set" for the Quiz Wednesday morning Valley county each pheasant sea.-
with livestock and who are inter- by Horace W. Travis, official son as the guests of 1\1:1', and MIS.
ested in making profits of $100 or weather reporter. August, 1917, Joe Sobotka.
more in the next year. Boys who I11CI·etlSe Gelleral to date has been hotler than -~----------
fit this description should register ( ,. August, 1931, which is genc ralty
now for the' calf scramble at the believed to be the hotlest month MllSt llenew Auto
county fair, on August 26. Over. TIle Iountry on record here. Moreover, to date .\ '

Boys who 'won calves at last ,) August 1947 is dryer than the "
year's scramble are not eligi!J19 for , August of that drouth year of DI'1".VI"11~. Permits
this year's contest, but btherwi~e k L 1~31 for then .83 of an inch of ~
the field is open to boys who ale Road Fund Gets To en evy rain fell and this month there has
residents of Valle>' county in the I By Virtue 01 $55,000 been no me~sureable moisture. Alter Sellt 7tll
14 to 17 age bracket, Surplus. Average hig h temperature for •

Several of the boys who c,aught August 19:31 was 89.5 degrees: 1
calves last year and fed them out Tax levies set Tuesday by the average high so far this month N L Chunqe: th I' .
are going to pocket a profit of Valley county board of cquallza- is 91.3. Average low for August I ew aw ange~ e ssumg
$150 to $200 above feed costs on tion reflect a general increase in 1931 was 63.9 dcg recs: so far this Date 01 Permits: Fee
the basis of the present market levies by the various government month it is 68.8 deg rccs. Now $2.00.
prices, That is more profit than districts of the county. However, August 1931 had 18
Dad used to make ina whole year Here are highlights: days of 90 or better heat and 15 All residents of Nebraska who
back in the thirties. State levy - 8.67 mills days of 100 or higher heat while ope rate motor vehicles on the

The f~ir boan) Is putting up the County levy - 4.81 mills August .1917 nas had only 13 days I stne.ts and highways \~'ill b~ n;-
money to purchase t~ese calye? \\'eed levy (farm only) - .9( of 90 heat and 1 d.ay of 100 hca.t. requllcd to rmcw their d1'1vn s

Thirteen Chanticleer football because they have faith in the mills. August 1931 had It all over thiS pelmits sometime between Sep'
lettellnen eanicd over from last boys of this county ancI faith in Oru Clty,- 12.65 mills August for the .hottest day too, tember 7 and November 1, County

the lives lock industry in this area. North Loup -- 12.00 mills record of 111 bemg maue Allg ..8 Terasurer George Satlel field an-
year's squau, checked out practice Any boy who want to rrgister An:adia-· 13.60 mills of that year. Hottest day thiS nounced this week.
Rear Tuesday mOl11ing at the local for the contest should, wfite, phone Elylia~· 4.00 mills . August was 102, on Aug. 10. T\vo veal Q ago the license ex-
high school and let it be known . t th t t' 00 I ' v

that they are leauy to get down or come ll1 0 e c;oun y agen s Ord bonds-- 5. mil s . Temperature tnis month is run- pilation law was changE'd so that
to hard wOlk when they start otfice, and give his name, age and NOlth Loup bonds- 2.~2 nulls ning nearly 8 dE'glel's higher, on all pelmits issued in the state

. t· " F "d f th', addl·ess. If more than 20 bo$''i "~j('adla bonds~- 5.10 mills. the average, that Augusts of 1912 expiit:d September 1, 19t7, l't'g\lrd-
PlaC Ice sessions II ay 0 IS register the twenty contestants NOlth_ Loup ~chool ~ ~i.1.3 nulls I to 1916 inclusivr, Travis' records I less of when Issued. .
week. '11 b d t . d b d' 0 .1 '" h 1 2639 IIWhile only three of the letter WI e e elll11ne y. raw~ng r~ o.:J.c o~ -- . 11.: 1 S . Ishow. Avelage highs for tho"e Cost. (or lenewal licen?e this
contingent were listed as regular;; lots. When tlje contest IS OHr, Alladla Schools~--, 3y.01 ,mill? Augusts ran 83, 82, 83.8, 82 and year Will be $2.00, the leglslatlll e
last y\:ar, all have had actqallt~.ere w.\~l be .~en pro~? boys .who . ~he c0l.ll1ty levy IS 111 ~\\O dl- 81.6 and average 10\t~s 63.2, 613, ha,ving leeently laised the fee to
game experiencr, nine quartel s of w:ll hat e .a fltC stal t ll1 ~~I Baby vls:~n~ thiS {'car! the specl;1l levy, 62.3, 61 an<.l 61.1. It is the, dl yest this all10llnt.
pla>'ing time having- been required Beef .club \\olk for .!1ext >tar. of n.lI1c-~enth ~ mills for \\eed elad-\ August during the pedod also, for It Will not be necessary, Mr.
for a major award. ' ~-----;---,~I-;~~.--~ l~atlol:. IS leVied 01.1 pr,?perty o~t-. other AUgllsts stalling with 1912 Satt~1 field ~~id, !o make a person-

Five,of those repolting are listed Grand 0!)en1l1g of· SIde Village and City lumts.. have bl'Ought mQisture totals of al tllP to hiS offlee to have a per-
as backs and eight as line men. Ch' S ' The genelal levy can be blol,en 2.40, .40, 2.1.1, 1.61 and .72. . mit renewed. The tlansaction can
Over 50 invitations to palticipate ase s a ueeess dO\~n as fo~lows:. _-~--~~ be hamlled entirely by mail plO-
in the Jrc-~eason dlills were is- The grand opelllng of the new ~e~deral1<~unr- ~go mW

s 01'(1 Jll111'Ol'Q B'e,'1t viding the applicant scnlls in \1i~
sued. an are ,expected to check out Chase I"'ady to t"ea'r stol'e \va'san ge um -. ml s oJ ~ old dliVlr's permit and the $$2.0v
h d ., Road Fund~- .01 mills S t" 8 2 f!'h fcc .,

t ell' gear \\ednes ay and ThliIS' huge success Tne front of the .County Relief 1<'und- .27 mills CO Ia - urs. Mr Satterfidd warn~d that ap-
day, stQre was filled with baskets of County Fair FU/llt~- .15 mills' 'TI O:d J'! L . . b . b II plkatlons should not' be sent b~-

Regulars reporting and their glallioli from well-wishels. Last J'<:ar's county levy was 5.15 . le
b

tl th' uS,lor
t.

r g.1On
8
tse2 a t fore September 7 because no

weights at ehec1dng out time are Mrs, P. M. Jorgenson of 1<'uller· mills, but did not include a special nthlI)eVlJ'a l,e
b.

cto
l

la n
t
ll1s

e.. t' o 1 at lenewal licenses c'an be issucd
as follows: toh was awaru~d a purse. Mrs. fund for weed el al.\iqllion. DUl' e.- ce e . I a on a co la as 1 t th- t d- t .

x Jav StOd·"g~{,·ll~•., Dick TQlen, AI:lna Rauil re~eived the rayon to increased valuation. and a' 1.h~lrsllay .. '!tle game W~3 g?OU \ pi ~flel? octobc~ 3'1, e\'Cl y pCI<,( n
J u, gown, Mrs. Alex Cochrane got Ii heavy call "over of funds county Ibdseball fl0111 stal t to fuush \V lth I' f d" '1' ill136 ' Al Blaha 136' Paul Stoddal'll <'" . 0 .,' ··,t Y du' t the dl'1"'el"n" al)p ylng or a liver S leense WI

, J' , new fall hat.' Mrs. Hall y f otb sUllel visol s were able to make a ru s "Ie 01. COl t LC! be reI uiled to take a Jliver's ei<-
156; Lad Coc1)ranr, 151. was given a. Munsingwear slip, slightly lower levy, although tlll'y'. ilt the, platC'. .. . \ .. " .

Vne/l}('lI Mrs. Edna' Huzowski receivcQ a will spend more -money' this fear . wcal batters got ndle hits "nu a1l11~1~_n_._.~_~_~__~_ .
x Al Blessing, 179; Ed Piskorskl, hou.se dress, Mrs, Antoil Psota of than I~st ·year. '.\ five walks off the offerings of

360; x Merritt Jt'nison, 160; Lores NOlth Loup got a bridge set, 1\Ils. Only a tol,en levy of one-Qne Bryson and Hasmussen, Whllc
Stewalt, i48; Bill Anderson, 151; L~onald Hansen, hylol1 hose, Mni. hunulelh of a mill is being made Anucrson ~Jn t.he mound for 01'<,1
Don Haught, 136; Jim Kucera, Lloyd Vavra, a linen hanl{\E', MIS. in the load fund due to an \.In- gave up SIX hIts and walked two.
128; Don Waterman 201. :Mills Hill of NOlth Loup leceived expended balance' of $5G,000. Blaha an.d Anderson we.re thc

x - Hrgular of liil s t year. the sewing kit anl1 'Mrs. 1<'. L. A complcte listing of levies for Ih~avy elickers for Ord With two
Chief losses in the backfield Blessing got the panties. There townships, school districts am! hits each. Next Sll'1day the Lt'g'

through graduation last spring in· were many out of to\\n guests evelY unit of the county will be Ion team will play the Old town
duded Jack Koll, quallerback; regis tend. published in next week's Quiz. team 9n t)lC local diamonu.
Hay Timmerman halfback, and
John Hannah, fullback. In the
line those most sorely missed al'e
Paul Laursen, end, Frank H.ae
makers and Maltin Piskorski,
tacklr, \Vayne Goff, all-conference
guard, and Bryan Petersen also
a gollaI'd.

This year's success will dt'pend
lalgcly upon how well last >'ear's
reserve lettermen and the new
comers fit into their places.

At the moment it appears the
big job will be to find a fullback
capable of canying the load. Sev
elal boys are in line for try-outs
at this all important post includ
ing Mcnitt Jenison, Al Blessing
and Paul Stoddalu, Stoddard is
the only one having' had backfie~d

expelience. To 'pull Blessing bacl<
would weakcn the Chanticleer air
threat an<.l use of Jenison would
remove from the forward wall one
of the Chants most dependable
blockers. Jenison backed up the
line last >'ear and should he draw
the assignment, woulu be per'fedly
at home on defense. His ability
to knock down short passes was
particularly outstanuing.

Working with the line this >'ear
will be Pick Petelsen, new member
of the coaching staff who comes
to the Chants flam Keallley State
Teachers. He will also handle
the B squad in their games. Junior
Hi boys are slated to dlaw their
2quipment the middle of next
week.

13 Chanticleers
(heck Out Suits

for Grid Season

Ord League Team
Plays Jr. Legion

Much interest attaches to the
baseball game scheduled between
the Ord team of the Loup Valley
league and Ord's Junior Legion
team, which will be played at the
athletic field at 2:30 next Sunday
afternoon. The game will be
played on a "winner take all"
basis and usual admission charges
will be made. The Leg ion lads,
coached by Bill Heuck, are confi
dent of their ability to beat the
more experienced team, which has
had a disastrous league season.

Final game was played Sunday
between Ansley and Ord, the Ans
ley team winning 18 to 14, despite
making 10 errors to Ord's 7. Ans
ley got 22 hits to 13 for Ord off
Finley and Campbell. lIome runs
for On.1 were made by Novosad,
Christensen, Beran and Barnes.

Sixty Attend V-J
Dinner Danee Here Chase's Present Fashion Event

Tuesday Evening; Tickets
On Sale,

\\OHlU:\,U O:\' )Jl'~l1'

Alvin Anuerson and his brother WILL E:"L,\HGE UEl'AH'D1E:\T
\Valt ale using the big bulluozer Glen Auble, local optician, told
to work over the city dump this the Quiz this \\Cek that the store
week. They are leveling it off to- building recently vacated by
wald the liver and making it Chase's will be the site of a new
possible to drh'e in much casler. optical department of Auble
They think that when they are 13lOthel s. Plans for remodeling
finished it will take care of lefuse have been drawn, although it will
for anot~cr fiCteen or twenty Ibe some months before wOlk is
)'eal s. stal ted,

Senator "Vherl'Y
"Vill TOUl' State

Senator Kenneth M. WhellY has
announced that he plans to visit
over 50 Nebiaska towns, in evelY
legislative distdct, duling a tour
slalting Aug. 25 and continuing
through September. He will be in
Ord from ~ to 11 a. 111 • on Sept. 23.

Aruund sixty lnembel s of tht)
V!"W and their ladies attended a
V-J dinner dance held Thursday
evening at the Vetelan's Victory
club. The celebration was the sec·
ond anniversary of the SUll ender
of Japan, and will be an annua
affair, membels of the VFW stat,e.

High School Registration Starts
Monday; Kindergarten

Group Large.

Ord Schools Will
Open Sept, 2,
3New Teachers

Childrcn in Ord will be playing'
a little harder during the next
two weeks because their vacation
is about over. On Tuesday, Sep-

. ternber 2, they will start another
nine months of what they think
is hard work.

Rcg ist rat ion for high school
\\ ill be the fust three days of next
week, with the scnloru and juniors
reg istct ing' on Monday; the scpho
mor es and freshmen on Tuesday;
and the 7th and 8th grades on
Wednesday morning. .

~ No cady reglst raticn is neces
sary in the grade school, but all
kinder gal ten pupils ar e to report
on Tuesday morning, September
2, and at that time they will be
divided into morning and after
noon groups. Parents: wishes will
be respected In making this di
vision, in as far as It is POSSible
to do so.

Ord is "fortunate in that prs c
tically all of the teachers of last
;)'ear are returning. New to the
s>'stem will be Hiehar<.l Peterson
in the high school; :Miss Lyuia
Mathauser in the grade school;
and Mrs. Leslie Nash, teaching
grade school music. These tea
d:ers arc all well qualified for
their position and should add to
the etficiency of quI' school.

The kindergarten will include
all children who willhave attain
ed the age of five ;)'eal s by De
cemlJer 1~, I<'ollowing is the list
of potential kir.del gartners as
sl1o\\n by the scl1.ool census: Cora
L>'nn Alidel son, gethene Axlhe!m.
Gene Alloway, Galen L'ee An'der
son. ~yle Babl<a, Sharop Celak,
Gilbert Christoffersen, John Clalk,
l)a)'mond ClOnk, MI~hael Cronk,
Margcuet Douthit, Richard Doane,
Dennis Eschliman, Nancy Fauss,
Shal'On Kay Goff, Halold Gud
IHundsen, Richard Bleach, Connie
Jean Iwanski.

yarolyn Janus, Kathr:>n I{eller,
Stephen Kellison, She 1'1'11 Yn
l{necht, Pall'icia Kokes, Larry
Kearns, Kal en L-cach, Hal riet
Long, Carla Jean McConnell, Ron
ald Marshall, Gail Mason, Nancy
C3"lolyn Nash, Hussell Dean ,NeJ
s<.'n, Kart'n Nelson, 131 uce Pear.
SOP •. Marijean Petska, Hichard
Ric(', Ronnie Rosr, TllOll1as Se
vcllker, Kathl yn Shotlwsld.

James Dale Stewart, Danny
Sludnicl{a, LeHoy Svoboda, Hi
d:alll Swallek, Emanuel Skala,
Monica Schaml" Larry Thomsen,
Mary Beth Troyer, Loretta Kay
Tur'e1<, .Judy Taylor, Karen Vo
uehnal. Thomas Williams, Dennis
Hay Wilson, Doris Withel \\ ax,
Vela With<:lItax and Hi<;hald Zul
koskl.
. Following is a list of teachers

in high school and junior high: C.
C. Thompson, superintendent; 1<'.
L. Stoddarll, high school principal;
Alex Cochran'~, Sr, athletics; J.
A, Kovilllda, Vocational Agricul
ture; Joe Cupl, Science; Willia:n
Nc!son•.Music; Hichar<.l Peterson,
Shop; MIS. Dorothy Kovanda,
English and Dramatics; Mrs.
Helen Kokc'::;, COlllmerdal; MamIe

.Holdcn, Matlll'lllatlcs; Mr::;. Phyl-
lis Gal nlck, Vocational Home Eco
nomics i .HQsalind :r)01 thway, '~or
mal Tlain,in&,; Frances, Horiner,
El1glisl\ L~tl11, JOUplidism; frene
AublC', I;:nglish; Mrs, Lucile Tolcn,
Social Seiencr; Elizabelp Lukes,
Junior lIigh Mathematics and
Englbh.

In the gr<J,de school. Int'Z sv,'ain
is principal ~nd .third anq. {pUkll.tI1~
grade teacher; Ir~lla K,~!,g,
dergal te'n; Delons Donnclson,
fir"t gl'a,le; Jacqueline Hunt,
com~;na'tio1)\ 'fil st, l:l;M. ,~eC'o~d;
L;)'dla Ma..tpauser, COJnPlnatIOn
second and third; Lucy Howbal,
fourth g'dlde; Mrs, Evelyn Jeffer·

_, ies, fifth 'grade; Mrs. Lois strong,
si}\th gr~de; and Mrs. Leslie Nash,
glade [chool musl~.

Miss Viola Puneqchar will again
serve as secretary at the high
school, and Thomas Williams and
Charles Jones will ret.uI n as high
school custodians. <\rthur Jensen
v"iIl again be the grade school
custodian. .

_ _ ~ .... " II' .. ~ .,. • " • '" " • _ • , .
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TUESDAY EVENING

TUESD1\Y EVENING

~HURSDAY AFTERNOON

EVERY NIGHT ON ~1JD'VAY

o

EVERY ~UNUTE OF THE TlfilE

'V~~DNESDAY ~l THUHSDAY EVENINGS

TUESDAY 8~ \VEDNESDAY AFTEHNOON

F

Gate.Admis:,don,50c Heserved Hace Seats, $1.25
AfterI~oon Bleat'hers, 50c Evening Bleachers, $1.00

Tuesday evening and Thun:day afternoon shows, 25c

AU' G'''~ 2····6'". ";'. :'1 ~
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l'1~IlF~Q ts l'I~E
Fl'anl{ Anton and Emanuel Ka

pustka and 8)'1 Shotkoski \H:nt
fishing on the Cedar Hive;r last
Sunday and all caught thelr limit
within tluee hotlls. This wiII QC
gooJ news to fishermen because
the fishing has been very pOOl' all
Slllpmcr.

l'\EW f.\STOI' AlUU"E~
Rev. and MIS, G. E. 1:<'agelman

and baby daughter of Woodard,
Ia., have moved to Ord and hav;)
taken up th~ir uuties as minist,:r
of thel Full Gosp"l Assembly
Chu,l'ch.

Jullbte ~leet

Mrs. C. A. Anclnsol1 was host
e'ss to JolIia,te ~londay eve:l1,i11g.
~!rs. E. C. L( ggett and Ruth
Cochrane weI;) guests.

~Iira "alk~' I:;\:.Illgdical
l'\litl'tl llrdhrTli C1lllH:h

Mornirig' wors hip 9:15 a. 111,

Rev J . L. Arnold of Fish Creek,
spcake r,

Sunday school, 10:45 a. m., Will
FOUl, Supt.

Evening . Services: 8 :00. Jr.
League, Y. 1<'., Auult 1<'.

EV':'ning worship : 9:00 p. rn. Rev.
Samuel Mitchell, pastor of North
Loup 1\1ethudi:;;t church, speaker.

TE.\Cllt:1{~ ~1E.l';1' .\t:G :~9

The prc-opening meeting of the
Valley county teachers will be helL!
Aug. 29 and Miss McClatchy ex
pects all the rUlal teachers to at
tend this mceting. Mal y Dodson
of Wilbur, will talk about th;)
music course of stuuy and Mrs.
E:oJHh Grec'r, state sup02lYisor of
elementary education from the
state supel illten..lent·~ office wiII
talk on. r.:aLling in the !51~a,lcs.

IHlY:i UWO~{'\I\ 1I0na;
Stanley Rutar is purchaser / of

the ~'rallk D";'orak jr., house where
the Covey family now lives, and
will take possession Oct. 15. The
ueal was maJe by the E. B.
\V"ekes Agency anu considefatiol1
was $9,000.

OSC\H 'LU LOg UI:;.\.D
Oscar Taylor was born in 1\1011

tour, Ia. Aug. 20. 1872 and died
Friday, Aug. 8, 1917 at the age
of 74 years, 11 months and 18
days. He was the SO:1 of ~Ir. and
lit Is. Williajll Tayloe. .

When a boy he moved to Ord,
where he grt'\Y into ll'\;:}phootl and
ll1ill'l ied all OrJ girl, Minr.le ~1iI

1(1'. To this unic n two children
\\(:r~ born, Ma rg aret , who die;> at
the age of 9 months, and See\ a,
who became Mrs. Gus Asplund,
Wllile in On1 he was employed in
the city waterworks where he
leapl.::,l tlje tralle of ~taponary

fl'gineer. After he 1110VC4 hIS [<liP'
ily to ~urwe)l MI'. Taylor stalteu
tILe tint light ph111t ill Burwell.
Left to mourll hIm are his daugh
ter, Mrs, Gus Asplllp'j of Kansas
City lind seHral brothus ar;d
sbters, 1:<'red Taylor of l311lwdl,
Floy.) Taylor of Fl'pl:ont an,l
I"a,"c Taylor of Ch;J1L1bcrs, Mrs.
Minnie Boyq' of Lalli, Calif., ~Irs.

Grace !lector ar.'] ~lIS. .EtJld
Hayes of Qmah::i, MrS. Lon tta.
KQrth of Kaw:as City ancl Blanche
Davis of Des Moines, la.

'IQU Am'q'AlEV
Chades ~okes is in th;) Clinic

hospital this \veek sUfferipg from
haVing his little toe alll!'lutat02,l.
'Ih;) trouble started with a com
about a year ago anJ last week
it brcame necessary to re"lov\",
the toe. Mor.day WhEn he can'le
in to have his foot checl\i'd it \\'33
discoveled that he had a touch
of infedion anJ Dr. Weej{02s
thought it best to treat that in
f~ction at the hO:3pital. He wHl
te releaseJ Weu!lesday evenin!5'

Ed ~IUllll m
~d Munn is ill anJ confined to

his bed most of the time. Hi:3
daughter Mrs. Mal y McGrew of
Denver is here caring for him. Last
we.;k MI'. ~lunll celebrated his 89th
birthday.

Onl t'hl'htia.l' qWl'eh
J, \\'. Paine, minister

Ma ggic King, school Supt.
BIble school, 10;00. Cl ass cs fOf'

you arid yours. Please come.
\Vop;!lip awl 'conuuunion 11 :00

a. 111. Selmon subject: "It is not
for you to know" "1 was glad when
they said unto me. Let us go into
the house of God."

.THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA

-----~~---

.\ot Vderalls l'lY),
Mr. anu ~!rs. C. A. Anderson an'}

Mr. anJ Mrs. J. W. Ambrose wele
host.s at a dinner at the Veterans
VictOrY c~uQ Saturday ni~ht.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Howald
Huff and Mrs. Davi'.! Dohclty of
New York City.

Wllll-':',GS VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whiting and

family are on vacation for two
\\ \ e1<s. Thoy are touring the
Black Hills, Yellowstone Park,
and will visit relatives and frknd"
in Wyoming before returning
home' ,

,(en d ts t:lltnt:.liu
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett enter

tairieel Mr. anu MI S. Dale 1<'rank~
!;.::n anJ Ml'. and 1I11s, 1<', Flannlgal1
at dinner Thurschly evening. The
Grar1e1 Islanu coupks had attenu02d
the rodeo in the aftel nOO\1.

Bring Your

~lASON lVIOTOR CO~

Back HOUle For Service

•• • .. IF"''' ..........

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

\Ve have a few good used curs for s4d~

Arcadia

WILL 'l'J::aCll U.\LF 1M1'8
~Iarjolie Mulligan came ho\ne

last 1<'riuay from South Western
~_·_----",;,----""'---------------·"'ICOl\(ge,Winfield, Kans. to be with

her parents Mr. anu Mrs. Guy Mul
ligan until school starts this fall.
Miss Mulligan will teach music
half day:> in the Oxford, Kans.
graue schools amI will attenL! col-
kge the other half. She will have
to havel by bus between Oxford
'and Winfield.

\1'\ 1l0Vl'Ol.\~ UO~l'rrM~
~Irs. M. B. CUlll1llins is in the

Doctors hospital in Omaha having
undergone surger y for gallstones
l&st week. Mr. Cummins and Cor
win wer'e with her. Corwin no-
turne'] to Or'u Friday. but Mr.
Cummins will ren;ain in Omaha
as long as Mr s. Cummins is
the reo 1\11 S. Cummins is coming
alollg fine .

.~---------

-\Vhere would you 1001< to see
if someone hal! founL! j'our: lost
IivestQcl{? In tJ1,e QU1Z \\'\).nt a,.d~,....-.....~~- "'-_~_='-..~_~_~ J of cOuLe,'..:·' ,. rf.
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WE DELIVEH

~ D.'J·:.
C~ '.

Home Baked

, r ~

1\'1' 12:30 P. M.

OUO CITY BAI{ERY

Will Close

SLICED & WRAPPED

LAHSEN SHOE SHOP
ACRoss STREET FROM FRAZI£B'S

Ord Banks

Always !resh-sweef rolls. paslry, dOU<3hnuls, cook

Ctt}<C'3 10 order.

B

During The Fair'

Above is our neVI electric power stitcher, the newest
mOdlinG of its type being U:3~<,J. today. Now, more
than ever belorG, we con give you even better and
more prompt work on your shoe repairin9. Give ul:;
a triol

Tliesd,av ilild
Wednesday

, ,

AUGUST 26 27

CCil'so'n's Market

Oi.u' tl'ucklo,tid will' arl'ive f01' this week

C;:~ 0'"'<'1· L" O'·"'''''''··I'~ A·'I. D""o. i,__ •. ' ",' .~ ~ ,.,. . . l. ·r I
'! .f' "'If· llA, " .';".

. i

I

CALL 54

ies,

I
Yes l it's a feature at the Ord Bakery. Baked hesh

daily-it's a table treat' for yot,\! family. Try a loaf today.

.J

Delicious

_e" .....

-Mr. and Mrs. Fete Peterson -IIIr. and lI!Js. R. N. l{en~ of
of Mi am i , Okla., visl eel for several Omaha cam e Satuiday to visit
days with his brother. 1\1,'. and with Mr. awl 1I1rs. Hal ry M('Cor~

JIll s. Floyd Pdusvn and her sis- mick. Mrs. Kent is Mr. IIlcCor
te r, Mr. and MIS. RuSS Leonard. mick's sister. They returned home

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Taylor moved Tuesday morning. The two fall!
to Blair last week and Mr. and Hie's' attended the rodeo at Bartlett
Mrs. Frank Drudik have 'moved Sunday. .
into the house they occupied. Ho- -Mr. and Mrs. I:;d. Jenison and
mans transfer moved the Taylor sons drove:" to Omaha Friday and
Family. returned Monday. While in Ouia-

-The progress made on the ha they stayed with Mr. Jenison's
house that'DI'. H. N, Nor Ii:> is uncle, l\!r: and Mrs, Clal'erL~'e
n;oving into OrJ is amazing. Dr. Ta!Sll14. Jackie Talsma came
Nellis is gettil!~ the ho me ready home with them to visit in OrJ
for his 1I10thu', Mr s, C. Ii:. Norris, fDr a f(':\V days. \
\\ ho will move in as SOon as it ~Mr. an-I Mrs. Leonard Setlil~
Is completed. .The house was of ~lsie, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs,
Loug ht Irom Louis Zadina and K. Se t.lik and son, Adrian were
moved in from west of Ord, ~lIPPLl' guests of Mr. and 1\1\:.'3.

-lI1r. and Mrs. John Cook and Martin Knopik {<'riclay enning.
family returned Tuesday from a -Flank Travis is feeling a bit
Hi-day trip through the Black better' and is able to sit up part
Hills. They visi ted Mrs. Cook's of the time now.
two brothers. Mr. and MrS. F'loyd -Mr. and Mrs. Allred Hill and

"" .. :,.:.:.::;;-.~;;;:.~-;:..::;:,;;,:-,;;;,-~;.~~,;;;;-..;:;:.~;;;.-~---;;;, ,:;;;.:.__.::-::__ ";:-;u~;~ Carlsen and family at Belle Donnie plan to drive to \Vich1ta,
Fourche, S. Dak., and Mr. ami Kans. to SPOIL! tho weekend with
Mrs. Chc's~"r Carlsen at Alva, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borden.

"","",' ..,"""i.,' I \\·yu. bd(,re rduming home. --H:3.l01J Christensen was on va-
~lr. ar:d ~IIS. Earl Jenkins of cation Izom the Nebraska state

I Blair and Mrs. and Mrs, Dick Bank last week. MI'. and Mrs.
, l<"~ll!al of Lin coln ~re visiting M:, Christensen spent part of their

ac;'l, ~1IS. Ru,10Ip,1 Koupal thlS time visiting Mrs. Christensen's
) .vce«. ~!r. and lIlrs. Jen]{;ns Will parents at Strang. Nebr.

::J return horne the en,l of this WeeL( I -Delores Walahosk! will teach
h but .Mr; _~l~o.l lilts. Dick Koupal WIll the ~Voodman sch?ol,Dist. 73 this

stay lo,l ocr. comll1g telll!. ThIS IS the school
-MI'. ano1 ~hs, Hoy Handolph tlqt she ano1 her sister started to

WIile from Lir,coln to ha \'(' thell' school at.
,quiz IH.(;\\·cd for another )'ear an,.! -lI,1r: an,l Mrs. FOIIC·st \Vonp
: says that Joyce Obson visiteu have bought ll}c Tim l3,itt(,n prop
, UtCl,l wLlle she \"as in Lir.coln last nty at l3UI well an,l will niove
, \Hd<. Thll!'~;day. The headquartEiS of

-Mr",.- Clifford- \vhiteh7'il-allJ Mr. \Vonn's oil tral":l)()! t bu:;ine~is

I her sistt:r flc,nl Aliz')IH Slil:nt SU~l- is localt::d in BUIWlll.
I dav \\ilh IIIr. ar.d MIS. C. E: -MI'. ar.J MIS. Ray Atldnson

< I Rl;smi-:dl. and family of Yoncalla, Ore., fOI[L1-
i-IIII'. anJ Mrs. Bin Voddlllal uly of 01',1 visite,l f,knJs in Ord
and fau'llly of NOlth Loup were in this \\'eek (·nJ. They wele hoqsc
01 d 0.1 business Tmsuay. gu\;sts of Mr. anL! MI S. ~. C.
-~!Js. Gold:e Cog!l visiteu over 1\.ll,,!t(n. They left for home cally

the week end with M!'. anu MIS., Monday morning.
Ar t Kr(,ger. Mrs, Cogil is Mrs, -Mr. anL! MIS. \YIn. Goff and
Kloger's mother. family visited Mr. and Mrs. JOhj1

--lilts. Ed Beran and lI!al y Lou Ho1111€s at \\'ooq HiveI' last wee <
anu lI!r. ar.o1 MIS. Chas, RadiI anu enJ. Mrs. Holmes took care of
family left for Billings, 1I10nt. Sun- her grano1children lIIondilY while
day. This is a combination bllSi- Mr. awl lilts. Goff were in Gr;;tnd
ness and pleasure tlip. Islal':J on business. They returned
-~lrs. Frances l3arrett met her home MonJay e\'Ening.

parents, Mr. and MI s·. B. J. Peter- -~Ir, anJ ~lrs. HarolJ Nelso\1
son at Central City anu they all and family are taking a week's
drov;) to R;)d Cloud Supday. vacatio1': touring .the 13Iac~{ 'Hills

-Out of town callers on Dr. and POllltS of lllterest 111 the
Parkins last week were: Mr. C. Dakotas.
D. \Ve.lkcr, ~hs. J. B. LowelY, -Mrs. A1'I.!en Clark, Rae Jea,n

.,. I Elizabeth Johnson al1J MIS. Percy ~nd David of l~a?l.ings are. sJilen'cl-
Davis all of l3ul\veIl: IIII'. and ~hs. mg ten days VISltll1g relaltves 11,t

I LOclis \Vaskowiak of Ashton' MIS. 01'01 Mrs. Clad< and David are
Bert Swett, ~lr. and MIS. kra,nk stayinl; with he.r parents, IIII'. 8.ri,Ll
Bernt anu 1:<'. C. Heinz of Spalding: ~lls. \'{. J.~aslcek and Rae Jea!~
June :;:i\H'et, Mrs. ~label Rusho anq IS staywg WIth, her g-ral1uparent~.
1I11s. O. Ii:., Clark of Sar~ent; Mrs. Mr, and MIS. t, W. Clark. .
W. O. Dilsaver anL! Gordon Yocum -Mrs. Elizabeth Row~ and Mrs. J..:lke Truut Uitull'r
of Taylor: 1\1i1,e Gr:.use of St. Don Nielsen went to Dannebro~ MI'. a:1d 1I1rs. C. A. Anderson,
Paul; NOI'lll3.n anJ Lawrence by bus SatmJay afternoon to at- MI'. a,nL! Mrs, HO\\'arJ Huff a\1d
Johnson and Mrs. Jas. McNelis of tend a bridal shower for Mis~ Mr. and 1I1rs. K C. Leggett wue
qreeley: Mrs. :;>ophie Clausso1, Shirley Nielsen. Don Nielsen hvsts ~t a dinner at the Vetel al;S
IIIIs. Enoch White of Arcadia anJ urove down after wOlk and the~ Club \,'riuay eHnbg. nidI' guests,
Milo Roach of Scottsbulff.: Mrs. all retul'lled Sunday. ' ": Mr. an'J Mrs. V. A. Anders<:n, Mr.
Leo Hoerle and Leo Clouse of -Clal'a King, Grace !{ing- a.ri~\ an)1 Mrs. C. J. 1I191tensen, ~tr. amI
Ericson.' their aunt, 1I1aggie ~{ing, visite.:i at NrS. John Hannah, ~1r. and ~trs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Julius L. R. the S. W. Roe hOll'\{' Sunu'.lY. ~q. Apkinit, Mr. and ~~rs. Asa
Vala and family of Pueblo, Colo, -C;ertn1de Knebel is helping Anderson and Hay ~Iauscr were
have be(:nvisiting his parents, out 'It the Grill while Josie Ab- served lal~e trout caught in Lal<e
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vala during solon is On her vacation. Superior by the Huff, Anderson
the past week -1\lr. and Mrs. Claul1e Honno!d, and Leggett famili02S.

-Peggy Louise Prien was hon- of Scotia were guests of Mr. anu • ".\1.':""':-'. \'\\' ..' "l'{.L
orhl guest at a picnic dinner at antl lIIrs. Sam Roe Thursday night u,. ,,' ..... " ~ .... u ~

':::::::'':::-~'''' .w ~~-~~.. • •••• "! .... the: home of her granuparents, Mr. fer supper. , .; th~rpa,~~r~tsM~r ~1ar·~1<fa{~.esb~~~

..~~,-=.., ... , ... , 'r'~::'-."-."::..-~~M' "":.~~:~ T"':...~~~ I~'~~g~IL~Ui~;)e~:a;\~~~bJ~ql~U~1~~Y' V.\t'.\'.flON AT JJ:HH,'SOX "'girl bont at ~he Clinic hospital
-Mr. and Mrs. HallY McCor- Patricia McGn:w joined her par- with Dr. C. \V, \VeekEs in atten<J-

micle, Mr. and MIS. Gcne Rhodes ents. Dr. and lIlrs. K. C. McGrew anc·e. She has becn named Shilley
ar.d IItr. anJ Mrs. Ray ~ent, of at Ericson this week. When Miss Ann.
Omaha \nnt bOWling at st. Paul MtGrew found out that her fami- ---------
S3turJay night. ly was at Ericson, wher'e she !:las

-Mr. and Mrs. John Rowbal vacationed all her life, Patricia
have letull1ed from visitinK their was seigeJ with a strong desire
son Archie Howbal and helping to join them. She succeeded in get
him get moved and settled in his ting a few days off from hcr du
new building. ties as stewaruess of United Air-

-Mr, and Mrs. Jacl{ Harvey and lines.
!ell. 8.nd Mrs. Chas. Hauser drove ----------.
to Sargent Monday evening on
busiw·ss.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey
spent thdr vacation in Denver
last \Hek visiting friends and
rdatives, while thc'ir dau"hter,
JlIdith Kay spent the \v(cko with
Iier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hau:'''r.

-MIS. H. E. DeFr'anC;) and sOP,
mIl, of Alliance s)wnt the week
{nd with !vII'S. DeFrance's bro
ther, MI'. awl Mrs:' Charles Hau
[( l' and family. They all atten,l.::d
tte l3urwell rodeo.

-W, S. King and daughters,
Clara and' Gr'ace King antI his
~ist(f, Maggie King visited a bro
ther, C. M. Ki11g at Cent,al City
last SaturJay. •

-Glendall Bailey <;if Grand Ra
pids, Mich., is in Oru visiting his
mother, MIS. H. C. Bailey. He fiew
to Grand IslanL! Saturday and

..~w.· n_ .Mrs. Bailey met him. at the air-
j'('rt. He 'wiII fly home Thu/,sJ;lY,

-Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McGinnis IllIHfS 1:'001'
left Monday to visit rcla{in:s at 1 Mrs. Arthur Jefferies wlenched
M~ywood, Nebr. They haJ re- tel' ankl~ Monday tearing the lig
celveu worJ that the doctor's aments 1ll the top of her foot.
siste..r was visiting there from IShe will have to be off her feet
Cololado. for several days.
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29c

19c
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qt. 45c
55c

Phone 187

')13 •
•••• f.)f c~

,

....

5 lb. jar ,17c

..23c

50c

grown Heds
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100 lb. bag

$2.95

10 lb. pail $2.49

••
•
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ORO STORE

\'we _g+1M

• LONG RANGE forecasts indicate a
long "cool" winter ahead, Make sure
that you have an adequate supply to
keep out winter's cold blasts by filling
your bin to capacity now. Our stocks
ar.e complete for the first time in many
months so you may order the size and
grade you prefer, Don't put it oll ..•
put it in! and avoid the risk of running
.out next winter.

SACI{ LUMBER &COAL CO.

1~'ILL YOUR COAL BIN NO\V

FILL YOUR 'COAL BIN NOW

PREPARE NOW FOR ALONG
COAL WINTER AHEAD

We Oelive'r

Omar Egg ~Iash, print bags .

OU1ar \Vonder Flour, 50 lb. bag

Toilet Tissue, Sanisorh, 11 rolls 25e
Jelly, pure fruit ass't., 10 oz. glass .. 30e
".-

CCJstal "hite

Syrup '1 1h lb. jar 16e
SwerJ, the magic suds, pl{g.

Wayne Dog FOOd
is "FilII Strength" in

Food VQrue~ Dogs Nud

--------------.._---

HOllsehold SllI'a~'

Fly Tox , Pt. 25e Qt. 45e
Salmon, red Sockeye, 1 lb. tall can . .' 55e
Apple Butter, 32 oz. jar 29c
Salad Dressing, Linlio - .pt. 25c
Vin.egar, 50 grain' .
J ludict lee Cream l\lix, 2 pl{gs.
Ja~' Hings, 1 lip, pl{g.
Zinc Jar Lids, plig. ..

Long \\ ire hand"'s

Fly Swatters 3 for 25e
Butter-Nut Coffee, lIb. glass jar ... 45c

V"nice ~Iaitl

Spaghctti, 'in tomato sauce, 15 oz. cein 10e
Cherries, I{.S.P., No. '2 can 33c
Peas, Nebia, No.2 can, 2 for .. ,' .. , 35e
Cheese, I{raft American, 2 lb. box .. S5e

, ,

Coffee, Don Lcon," 1 lb. glass jar:
s\\ ('d l'lowr

Honey ..... 5 lbs.' $1.29

Phone 33

!')eaches, Colora(to fancy ring faced, 21/ 1, ., .. .. . ..
inch and larger. Those fine peaches you
have been ,v~litingfor to arrive Saturday

•

•

-------------

Are Our

: For ~frs. Voheriy
Mrs. J. W. Ambrose entertained

a few old friends of, Mrs. David
Doherty of New York City, the
fOnner Fay Bundy, Saturday
aftellloon. Guests were Mrs. V.
A. Andersen, MIS. J. D, McCall,
Mrs, C. A. Anderson, Mrs. Hugh
Carson, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs
E. C., Leggett, and Mrs. Clara
Kincade, Guest prize was given
to Mrs, Dohel ty and Mrs. C, J,
Mortellsen I'eceivect the door prize,

l{o~lI1atas Entertain
Mr. ahd r.1IS. Matt l{osmata and

three daughtels entertained Mrs,
Frank Lukes' and Elizabeth and
Balbara Lukes at a dinner Mon
day.

Fan'\H'll Gift
The business men on the east

siLle of the squale wmt together
and presented Leonard Tillson with
a gift he l\a~ beel' cov~ting for
som~ time, Hi Anderson, Syl Pap
eIielnik, Geo, Ant.!erson, Vernie
Andersen, Howard Huff, Ed Jeni
son, 'Albert Anderson, Dave
Haught, John Anuersen~ Gus Scho
ensteilt and Spcc LUlling ton pre
sented Leonard Tillson with a fly
rot! at the ten o'clock coffee ses
sion at Jones' Cafe.' Mr, and Mrs
Tillson left for the west coast
Thursuay. ~ they 'plan to make
their home In Portlaml, Ore.

CO~U; U\' AIHl'L.\;-.;t:
HenlY Ley and John Einung

came Sunday by airplane flom
Wayne fOl' a brief visit with their
ftiends, Bruce CQwy- and MI s,
Covey, the latter being in the hos
pital after a seriolls operation,
The \Vayne men were flying a new
Cessna and milde tht;l hip hel e in
1 hour 20 minutes against a shong
headwind, -' ' ' - ,

Fan'\\ ell Dlnne r
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd

wu.c». sr., held a combination
farewell dinner for Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Wilson and a birthday din-
ner for Mrs. Wilson's brother,
Everett Mason, Those present (or ~"_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tHnner were Mr. and Mrs. H, K il'
Calter and son, Junior, of \Ventz
villt" Mo" Mr. and Mrs. Junior
\Vllson ant! Jimmy. Mrs. Beltha
Mason, l'~vel't,tt Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Hansen and Patsy
ant.! Jcan Hansen. In the e\'~ning

MI'. and Mrs, Ed. Mason, Edwin
and Kenneth joined the party for
l;uppcr.

VARIETY

baclq~rolln<.l whlc h included it e'nr
den renee, filled with flowers anti
greenery. Decorations were in
charge of Mrs. Edward Christen-
sen. _

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the basement of
the church for close friends and
relatives with about sixty attend
ing. The brldal table was decor-at
ed with roses, centered with a rose
recoratcd three-tier pink an d
white bridal cake. Mrs. Erlo Bab
cock had charge of the serving
and Mrs, R. II, VanBoskil k cut the
cake. Mrs: Floyd Hutchins and
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins served the
Iruit punch with ice cream tloats.

Mr. and Mrs. Fueh ring left af
ter the reception for a week in the
Colorado mountains after which
they will be at home in Lincoln,
where he will complete his school
ing at the college of agrlculture,
and Mrs. Fuehring will be employ
ed as manager of a girls dormi
tory.

Attending the wedding from out
of town were Mr. and Mrs, Edgar
Fuehring, Jean, Janet and Max
ine, Seward ; Mrs. Edan Hentzen
and Miss Clara, Mr. and l\1:rs.
\Valter Hentzner, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Abele, John Abele, Claudine
Abele, Mrs, Agnes Abele, Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Hentzner, Mr, and
Mrs, C. G. Keller, all of Seward,
:-'11', and Mrs, \V. G. Barnes, Grand
Island; Mr. and Mrs, J. Edwin
Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Van
Boskirk, Mrs. Charles Salem and
A, S. Babcock, all of Lincoln, and
Miss' Belva Babcock 'of r::ong
Beach, Calif" and John B, Gowen,
of Denver. " '

ABSOLON

School Supplies

SPECIALTY

!

I~o'l
~~i

I
I
I
I

Geraldine Gowen
Weds Dale Fuehl'ing

GeralLline Gowep, Jaughter of
Mrs. George Gowen and the late
G~orge Gowen, and Dale Fuehring
l;on of Mr. and Mrs. I<;tlgar Fuch
ling of Seward, were unitct! in
man iage at the Seventh Diy
Bapti~t 'church Sunday aftemoon
at two o'cJocl{, with Rev: WalT~n
~tut.!er, otficiating in the, double
lilW cercmony.' Pre~.::tljng- ttl('
c't'!'ul1ony," Miss" Phyllis Uabcock
l;ang "I Love You Truly" and "Oh,
Promise Me," accompanied' oy
Mrs. Gleri Johnson and MIS, Har
lan UH:nnic)c Mrs, johns0l1 and
Mrs. Brennick played the' wedding
lIlusic. Miss Jean FuehIing, sis
ter of the groOli1, was bduesmaid
and Harold Keller of Seward was
best man. .Ushers, were Richard
Gowen alid Wilbur Ringling.
. The bride, dressed in a white

satin gown; with a' tight fltting
bodice, with a long train, with em
broiLlcred lace fwnt panel, entered
the church 'on the. ann of her
uncle, 'John, B, Gowen, of Denver,
She callied a fan shaped bouquet
of white glalls, and her finger tip
veil fell from a coronet of ostrich
plumes. Miss Fuehring's dress
was of blul!, with a tight fitting
bodice am;! a fuJl floor length skirt
and a, coronet crown of net ani)
pink glad~. Her corsage was
matching, '
, The men. wore dark suits with

white carnation boutonaires.
The brid\l's mothe;' was dress·

cd in a crep~ dress of deep orchid
with \xhite accessories and a white
corsage. The groom's mother wore
black with white acceSSOIies and
a white corsage,

In charge of the guest book were
Misses r.laxine and Janet Fueh
ring, sisters o( the gl'Uom.

The altar of the church was
banl{ed with flowers against a

Word has reached Ord relatives
of the mall iages of Lillian Marie
Jelinek, daughter of r.lr. and r.1!'s,
Joe Jelinek of Whittier, Calif" to
George Edward Jackson of Whit
tier.

The bride is a 19 H graduate of
Onl high school, and is em plcj..cd
by the Security F'irst National
Bank of \Vhittier. The groom, a
naval air corps veteran of the
South Pacific, is man8ger of a
Standal'd Oil station in Whittier,

The maniage took place in St.
Mal'y's Catholic Church in Whit
tier on Satul'day, July 26.

~m. A:'\D ~ms. ,JAUi.SOX

Nebr.

----'-'------

*
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Lillian Jelinek and
George Jackson Wed

Cekbl'UtE's Uirthday
Agnes Cem\!{ retumed from the

countty home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Vancura" where she had becn
the summer, to spend her birthday
with her mother Mrs. Balbara Cer
nik, Alvin Cemik is spending the
summer at the fann of his grand
pal ents,

CQI'SJ~S ~IEt;T 1ST 'IDlE
Last week cOt\sins met for the

first time though, their fathers
came to this countl y together in
1905 from Poland, The cousins
were Mal y, James and Julie Ka_
czka of Chic(Igo who came to
ElYI ia to look up and to visit th,~
John KnolJik and Jam('s Sobon
families.
'It ~eems that in 1905 Mike

l{aczka and his brothel' Came to
this countl y together. They keJ.1t
It'ack of each othcr for a while
and th('n con.lpleteJy lost each
othel·. Mike settlet! i~ Elyria an,1
raiget! his family and the othe'r
brother fin;ll1y settled near Chi·
cago, A few months ago, aftcr
the death of thelr' father the
Kaczka chlldren of Chicago found
an old worn· addrel;s of Mike
Kaczk(I. Elyria, in some of their
father's belongings and decided to_
take a chanCe on coming into this
ten itory and see if they coulu
find any of .th.;ir kinfolks. They
fOUl'ld the John Knopik and James
Sobon families, and one of the
most enjoyable weeks these
people ever had was the one spent
getting acquainted last week, The
Chicago people returned home
Saturday afternoon.

D'ANGER!
,Trouble Ahead

There's Security In Your l~uture

ARMSTRONG &ARMSTRONG

'. '

No matter hO'~1 careful he is, the working man is always
in dunger of occupational accidents, . : and leaving his
kunily with no support. D<?n't take chances, ... prot~cl
your futuro with low premlum heCllth and accldent m-
surance. '

Qc:lClJ:,1C1-c;:I=:Ie:tc::lCl

*

Uaughts EntertaIn
Steal,; FQ' I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Haught en- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;==;::=::::::;;;;;;;====;;;;:=;;;;:;;;;;;;==:;;;,

MI'. anu Mrs. \VIiI, Sack and tcrtained Wednesday evening 'at a !'
MI'. and l\1Is. Ralph Craig had a Fish am! Corn supper on their
steak fly on the back lawn of laW!l in honor' of Mr. and 1\~IS.
the Sack resldencc. This sUl11111er Leonard TIllson, Who are leavll1g'
the Sacl{s moved the play hO\lse Ord. Guests were Mr. and MI s,
their children plaJ'('d in when they Leonard Tillson, Mr. and Ml's, Geo.
wele small and erected a new out- Amlerson and Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
door' fireplace and grill. Andersen.

;-.; ill ~h Ilirt hlh\~'
Mrs. Ed Rajewich and Wilma

Sedlacek :entertai,/led nine little
girl::; in honor of Joan Rajewich's
biI thday August 12. The after
noon was spent playing at' the
park. Gucsts were Janet pclerson,
Gliy Romans, Connie Jean Iwan
~ki, Susan Zikmund, ,Jenilyn
]\'011, Sandra and Judy S,wanek
and Dianne LaCornu.

Uirth.la~· Party
Miss Peggy Louise Prien ccle·

brateu her secont.! birthday by
having twenty-five little friends
at the park for a birthday party
Saturday. Mrs. Richart! Prien,
her mother, served the little guests
cookies, ice cream and birthday
cake.

VinlH'r GuC's{s
Sunuay dinner gu~sts at the

home of MI'. and Mrs. Will Foth
\yerc Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and
Lois, MI'., and Mrs. Archie Geweke,
MI'. an'd Mrs, Ben Lukesh, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and,family al'\d
Rev. and Mrs. Qumtin Lans!nan
and Matlene Kaj'e from GIiswold,
Ia.

nut Blaha Wed
Mildred Carter, daugtrter of 1\11'.

and MI s. Chas, Carter of Clara, Visiting Burwell
Kan., became the bride of Bill Rev. and MIS. E. R. Major of
Blaha, son of Mr. and Mrs: Ru- Ottumwa, Ia. and family are visit
dolph Blaha of Ord, Saturday at ing Mrs. Major's parents, Mr. and
a Nuptial High Mass at the St. Mrs. Ase Alldelson, Sr" in Bur
Bernald Churdl at Clara, Kans. well this week. The Major fall1lly

The bride was attired in a two moved to Ottumwa from Chel~ca,
piece aqua shc'et length dn~ss Mich. while the flood. wa..~ stiU in
with matchillg net hat an<.1 white fuJI force" but think that Ottum
acces$ories, Her only ol'l1ament \\'0. is a paladise now as far as
was a jewelcd bracelet. The bridal i!1sects are concemcd, Airplanes
bouquet was a corl;age of -pink spla?ed the town with DDT amI
ganknias. Mi~s,Marcella Carter, as files selu?1l1 Il1j~1 a~e n.lole ~han
sister of the bnde, as maid of. two miles III their hfetulle It is
honor wore a rose crepe slt eet possible to have all doors and
leng th drcss with matching net wind~ws open all U~e tim,e and no
hat and white accessOl ies, Her one IS pesterc'd WIth files and
cOlsa~',' was of blue ant! white car· 1l10Squitoc's.
nations: ( --~-~------

Th~' best man was. Haymond
Lonowsld, friend of the groom,

A lovely breakfast was SCI ved at
the hon)e of the bri,le's palC'nts for
Idati veS and friends.

After a bri(·f honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Blaha will make their
home in Lincoln whne Mrs. Blaha
will cont(nue her work at the St.
Elizabeth huspital and Mr, Blaha
will r€:sume his studics at the
Univelsity of Nebrasl(a.

House Guests of Millers
Mr. and MI's. H. G. Ferguson of

McCook were guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs, C. J. Miller last
Thursday and F'riday,

Other house guests were Miss
Marguerite Cornell of Lincoln and
Mrs. Bernlce Brady ant! daughter,
Bette of Salisbury, Md. Mr. and

. Mrs. Ferguson are the parents of
Oed ~llllUte :\1alds Mary Miller's husband.

The Ord Minute Maids met Aug. . They have recently returned
11 at the Or~ High. Home ~c'l fl~)ln a visit with their son and
rooms, The girls taking sewing WIfe, Lt. Cj.g,) and Mrs. Fergu-
cut and fitted their dresses with son at Dallas, Texas. '
the help of their leader Jean Smith.
The cooking class prepared bac~)l1 I Adanwl,-Silllllson Wedding
and eggs ~nd custard. They dls- 1 At eight o'clock in the evening,
cussed their demons~ratlon to be Satunlay, August 9, 1947, Miss
held at the county fall'. Hilda Adamek, daughter of Mr.

, and Mrs. A. J. Adamek, of Ord,
Vacation in Colorado became the bride of Milton Simp-

Mr. ai1,d ~ft's. Ed, ~hristensen son, son of Mrs. Eula Simpson. III
and Phyllis will leave Ii nday morn- Grant! Island. The Rev. Halverson
ing tospend a \\;ee~{ vacationing in performed the ceremony. '
Colora:lo. They Will go to Denver Saturday's bride wore a grey
and WIll later meet M;. and Mrs. street-length dress, with black ac
Hale Cole of Denver, III Loveland cessorles and the bi ide groom
and they will all go to ~ste~ park wore a blue pin-stripe suit.
for several days. ThIS IS the A wedding dance was held Sun
first v~cation Mr. Christensen has day evening at Elyria, attended by
taken 1lI 20 years and he means 1a large group of friends and lei-
to mak.'~ th~ mo~t Of. It. -: Iatlves. __._ : .

\, acatlou III \\ ~ onung AllllOUllCt' :\larrlag.', '
MI'. and Mrs. steve Beran and ' ,

family left this morning for all Mr. and Mrs. Alb.ert Clauss~,n
extended, vacation in Wyoming: announc~ t~~. n~alllage, of ~hor
They plan to visit Mr. Beran's L!~ughtel, Elall1t, to Cleo. l' 01 s
uncle A. D. Beran at Wheatland, berg, s,on of Mr. a!}d Mrs. .Lco
Wyo. and other relatives in that ~uU'd 1< ol's1Jc~'g of 1< rernont, Mity
vicinity. They will return In time 2? 1947 at Cour;cil BlUl~S, I~. Mr.
for the gills to start school. Fc rsburg' and hIS Iathcr, Leonard

___________.,_____ Forsbel'g, own and operate the
Yellow Cab service at Fremont.

Aehi('vt'nh;tlt Day
The Jolly Workers will meet

tonight in the basement of the
Methodist church at 8;00. Every
one will take part in their achieve
ment day pl'O¥I am and each gill

I will enter tain her mother ant! a
,fri€:nd. Ice cream and cookies will
be SCI ved.

showThe only 4-H
state wide
in scop~ in
Nebraska,

Piculc at Park

A picnic in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Set.lik of Elsie'. Nebr.
was held at the park Sunday.
Those present were 11.1:1'. and Mrs.
Edward Dubas and famlly, 1\11'.
and Mrs. K. Setlil{, Clal'a and
Adr ian, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Knopik, Mr. and l\1Is. Ted Setlik,
MI'. and MIS. Flank Setlik, Mr.
and l\lIs. Frank Za.Jina Jr" MI'.
ant! MIS. Lumir Vodchnal and
Eugellt', and Mil{e SetHI<.

AUG. 31 to SEPT. 5
NATIONAL HEREFORD SHOW

Couple Married On llnrsehad;

Aug: 31

Be sure to

VISIT THE SYRGE EXHIBIT
(

Irma Breckbill of S<"1rgent and Hichard Hiser, son of MI.
and Mrs. Pat Hiser were morried on horseback at the Bartlett
-odeo last Sunday evening. Alter the wedding the crowd' at
ending the rodeo possed the hot and gave the bride and groom
he money for their honeymoon, MI. and Mrs. Hiser and fam
1y run the Palomino Ranch north of Burwell.

r'iUGUST '21, '19047
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visrr FHlE~US

Last week MIS. FI'ank Lukes of
;ulHr City," Calif" Mr: and Mrs,

... \-lbel t Lukcsh and the ,Lukcs sis
',bs visited several of their friends
n the .country. During the week
hey visited at the homes of Mr.
md Mrs, FI'ank Ptacnik, 1\1r. and
~h s. Joe Lul«s, Mr. and MI s. Joe
?tacnik ant! Mr. and Mrs. Eimer
'.-ukes, They enjoyed these out-
ngs w,ly much because it is sel
10m the Lukes sisters gctJo visit
.he countr y. ' ,
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NOTICE

Dr. C. ,Y. Wcekes
I ,~ \' ~ . '

I am lecvinq for Chicoqo
the latter pert of this week
(probably Saturday) to
take post work. Dr. Hemp
hill of North Loup will be
in chcrqe of my offices
from 10 until 5 o'clock.

W ill give away
Free a DiamOIH~
wedding ring with
each diamond en
gagement r'ing
over $50.00 -- :5old
during the r08t of
Aug. and Sept.
~lun~~y Je,,'cl,or

Quiz want ads art.' the most
economical way of n:alIling 1,000
homes in a huny.; tf

BIG DANeE!

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Nebl'ask,t

JOHN WOJTASEK

~lul'5ic by \VNAX llohl'inhu\
Ordll'l'5tra

feu luring Bohcmiull & Modem Music

Wednes(h~y, August 27

FREE ESnMATES

DHEA~I KITCHEN
,

Ol'd

We 'COOl; up kitchens like this every, dClY in thl.)

weeki Models of efficiency they add to'th~ir. bQQ':lty

th~ joy of time and work scwing plannilVJ. Just tell

us your space and we'll blueprint a kitchen thol

will make life easier for you at little CO,3!.

* HEAVY, ALL·STE(Lt* tHICK RUBl!ER TIR(S!

YOUR YOUNGStER WILL BE'
THRILLED WITH THIS ULTRA-STREAM·
LINED WAGON

OTHEH MODELS AS LOW
AS $1.52

Student Bill Ddlawn reported
to !,he infiln,al y in Madison, \Vsi.,
with a gashed che,,:< aiJd blacl(
eye. He explain('cl that while lv
in2," on the glass with a lady
friend he was scamperell owr by
a l'nbbit.

'UE('U\'ED DEOla;E
11arie and A<Jdine 1(os1l1ata aI'

riHc! home Sat,Ul'llay fr0111 Gn::dey,
Colo., where tJwy Ilave been at
tending Colora;lo State Collcge of
EJul:ation, 11arie Kqsmata rc
eeivcd her master's cleglC'C' this
SUn1l11t-r. Audine took post-g l'<u1
uatc work. Doth will teach ill the
Denver schools this fall. Malie
will teach cOlllmercial in high
school and Adeline will teaeh the
s.:cond gl aLle'. They will be at
home until time to leave for school.

HoneYlllool1Crs at Niagala FaJIIl
appear ip yehic!.s of all vintageS,
sizes and shapes. Pal king attend
ants said one pair showed up ill
a c-('111ent mixer.

A night editor answered a call
when a feminine voice said a lady
was \Haling a hat made' of c-an
o'pei1er.3 anu a "chore' boy" dish
cleaner. The editor said hC"d
send a pilOtugli;lpher ahd lepol ter.
The telephone rang again awl
another feminine voice explail1ed
that the call was from a child who
"!las been taken care of."

Mr s, II. E. Mool c, 58, a Haw
Iins, 'Vyo., glan,j1l10th"r, advises
women to do somethin"" wurth
\\hilo with their sl)a!'o t~lle.ldl("
ness makes a pel sun old, she sayq.
?IllS. MOVIe, who ha~ several chil
dn'n and seven gral1llchil~l1en, has
completec.l COlIC'spunl1l'nce COUl:>es
in r~u~il'., dlessmaking, cooking'
and Spal1lsh.

\Valter Springer, 07, of Ann AI'
?o.r, Mich., nUl ~cd a painful che;;t
111JUlY suffC"lt-d wl)en the impact
uf an auto colli::;ion c-aw:i<"'d hi::;
false tc-eth, which Well' in hill
shilt pocket, to nip him se\'Lrdy.

A candy salt'sman handed out
free peanuts to a group of eight
men. To his pl.:a that they tal<e
them, all smiled and shook their
heacls, Then one explained that
none of the eight hall teeth.

Fiuo it appe81 S, has plenty of
I~ason to sU"a tc h. The J OUI nal of
thC' "~lJ1:"Iiean VdCl inal y Mediql
assoclatlOll, has a flea c('nsu;;
which sho\\"s 230 tyJ.l('S in wt-::;telll
statt-s and 55 ill castel n.

[p~li

---'--~-- ----

- Sunllay dinner gUt-sts at the
home- of Mr. and Mrs. \Vllliam
Hansell were 111s. James !'Ilichc-I
son, Billy amI lIlal y Alict', and R.
L. Massey of Grand Islancl, Mr.
hnd MIS. Melvin Whitforcl, Mr.
Cad Hansc'l1, 111'. and Mrs. L<:s
tcr Wells of Cote~!lel'J anu Mr.
ar.d MIS. Sam Brickner.

-Joe Jaillicka of DOllge, Nt'br.
visited l\h, and !'IIrs. 11 vin Men ill
last, week whcn retUl'nin!$" from the
rvdeo. '

-Mr. ancl l\Irs. Ray Atkinson of
Yoncalla, Ore., who visited in Ord
last weel, have added to their fa111
ily the two Olphan chilJrd1 of Mr.
ancl Mr§. \Vin AlllOld, formerly of
Old. Mr. and MIS. Ivan Cook and
family \hove to Orll, fro111 south or"
NOIth Loup to spcnd a few hOUls
vbiting with the Hay Atkinsull

. To l'iLJt'! family: Bud awl Elva Amuld al e
John Haskell took his Sunda.r 'I t!le meee and nt'phew of Mrs.

0chuol class to PibcJ lake fishing Cook. '."
[[.csday. The to;):~, Don Sorenst'n, -Mr. and M~s. \\ alter Kim ~r
Duane \Volfe, Dean Achen, Hal; and famIly of. Columbus c~me to
.:\1.lson and KiCith Hobin~on spent 10 1d !'Ifonuay \\ hel e .t~"?' WIll. stay
the llay doing all the things boys I fOF scvcl:al day~, VISltll1g fnel1l1s
UO on fbhillg trips and topped it I and IcIatl\es.
with a steak dinner. They retum-' -Mr· amI MIS. HULlolph ~Iaha
ecl Tuesday night tin'd, happy amI a!ld H1chal d, Dololes Lonowskl an,1
:;unburJlt-d. 1< lank Raemakers drvve to C!.ala,

Kans., Friday aite-llloon where
they attended the Satul'llay mOln
ing wedding of Miss Mildled Car
tlCr and Bill Blaha. They l'eturJle1j
late Satul'llay night.
-~Ibs AlycC' \Veavcr of Omaha

arld' Haria Wt-avc!' spent· the past
weel_ end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. B. Robinson. Harlo has
been in Omaha the past weel, tal,
ing instl uetions with the Westeln
Ekctde Co. He left Omaha MOll
Ll"y mOll1ing for \Vatel!oo, Ia.,
\\ here he will be employed install
ing uial tcIcphQne switch bvan1.3.
Mr. and MIS, Hobin:>on an,j Keith
took "them to Gland Islal1'l Stll1,h!y
c:v~ning where they boardcd a bu;;
for Omaha.' ,

.t;uterlaill;' Daughter's Cla;,s
MI'. anu MIS. Leo Long drove

to Linculn last. \V,'dnesday to en
tfrtain Malilyn's gradualillD' class
~lt Cotner Telrace. MarilYJ~'Lon'"
\vill gl·a.]uate flom BI:yan Me":
modal Hospital September 20~

l'LTLHSO~S IIA\'I'; sox
Mr. a'nd MIS. Hay l'clcrsc'lI ale

the 1'.Ue·nts of a 9 Ib baby son,
Alan Leluy bur 11 FILuay at the Olll
huspital. Kalcn, the l'etCl"wn's
little uaughter is staying with her
t~1 andlllother, '1flS. Lynn Collin;;
while hcr mother is in the hosllitaI.

SliFi'EH:'; lllWIU;S HW~
In an ac-c-idellt involving some

olu sows, a fadl'ack, and Cal!
Hall"en, Carl c-ame out 'the loser
with sevclal blOken ribs. No Ol~<',

not even Carl, seems to knu\v
exactly what happfnt-',! to him as
hC' was ti ying to get the hogs out
of the (e,,<.1 lack but he does know
who has the bloken ribs.

NElm.

IIcuU<luurlcr;; (or

School SuppJil'S

LEE STORES, Inc.

CRAYOLAS ATHLETIC SOX
Se • IDe • lSe • 2ge 3ge • 4ge

PENCILS SHIRTS
3-Se • 2-Se • 5d 4ge • Sge

TABLETS SHOHTS

5e • IOe Sge • 69~

HISTOHY PAPER ANKLETS

Se • 10e • 6ge 2Se • 2ge

Spirul NOTE BOOKS KEHCHIEFS

Se • 15c SOc ~ Sge

PENCIL BOXES HANKIES

2Se • 49c • 8ge lSe • 2Se,
BOOK BAGS KLEENIX

98e 16e

I(IDS: - If you gutta go bad\, you gotta,
so see Lee's for YOU1'-'

OUi>

Ord-Crown Blooms AI)]);'; xuw Eqt'll':\lE~'f AlHI'OHT ~E"~
A new Peerless power stttche r,

1,' 1 t tl 13 t 'b·t' . The airport has been a busy
~qun 0 1e 08 termed y I S owner as one of the place in the past \';'eel, for trans-

1 mos t modern shoe repair mac hines
To prove that Ord is as good 01'1 the market, has been added to tent p lanes stopping for gas and

a I C I .1 C' 1'[ . . ' , over nig ht storage. L'I'I"'~lY, Gov.1< P ace as ,001e1uO, a I 01111.1 or the equipment of the Larsen Shoe v, r u_
!a:~ywhcl'e for glu\\ing fine gladl- Shop. Val Peterson and 1~01l3.l1<1 Harr,
o:», Bob Noll Of the Noll Seed ._________ his pilot, spent about an hour in
comp.my Lluught a beauliful bas- I'ATU;;\,r.; I:\" CLI~IU Old and ate diruic r in a local cafe

- JOhl1 'I'ichota and son. John- r -Maxine \Vulfe is in the Clinic kc t-bouquct (if them as a gift to Louise Flock, Maxine Wclf'c, with Gene Barnett. After dinner
ny, of, HO\\"l:~ls, Nebr,.', stopped hospital having' undergone surgery t ho Quiz editor Wednesday morn- MIS. Lyle Withrrwux and daugh- the party traveled by car to the
over ntg ht Tuesday nig ht With I last week. II.:-r sist cr, MI·s. Eel- mg, and they are being duly en- tel', MIS. F'rank Blaha, Mrs. Angus Burwell rodeo where Gov. Peter-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy on their: win Hitchman. is hoe helping joyed and appreciated. Rutar, Mrs. Bruce Covey, Joe son was the guest of honor.
way home f'rorn the Black Hills. take care of her. The Nol ls arc raisi!,,," glads on Bartcr, Comstock; Mrs. Julia Wilia m Wrigley and Warren

. -BQ.p Oliver of Toulon, iu., ar- -Piano pupils of Mrs. J. W. the west half of the ~Id W. A. Holmes, Arcadia: Mrs. Frank Epp of Fairbury. Neb!'{ left their
lIH'd lJl Grand Island by air Sevcrn:3 will give a rccit at F'rl- A!lllcr~Ull tract in north Ord Adamek, Mrs. Joe Urbanoski, .planc ove r night and a tCll<J(-el the
where Dr. and MIS. C. \V. Weekes day evening at 8 o'clock at the which they bought a couple of Charles Kokes, Ted Roth, Com- Burwell rodeo.
met hil:1 and brought hi!ll to O.rll. ~>r~'sb~teriall church. The public years ago. stock. Geo, 'Key, Winner So. Dak, C. A.
11r. Oliver WIll take hIS family, IS invited, Patients dlsm isscd hom Clinic Peterman, Lexington, Nebr., M'I
who have been ",~aying at Dr. -Mr. and MI~. J. W. SCHln,; l'I{\ZIt';KS \'AC.\TIOX during past week we re Etta Mae A. Larson, Beaver Crossing, Boyd
Weekes', home W;'~l him this and daughtels sl';:'nt a few days Mr. and !'III'S. HarIon T. Frazler Urban, C. Huut, Ha rry Groclose, Wilke', Murdock, Minu., Philip
week. " ill Lincoln last week visiting at drove to YOlk and met their SOl1. Earnest Aug ustync, Mrs. S. M. Schuenk, Murdock, Minri., F'rancis

-Mr. ~l.l1l1 MIS., Aunan. ~Ikmund the W, E:. SHuns home. Mr. and MIS. Halph B. Frazier Smith, Mrs. Mary Okrseza, Clocl" D~'GroffJ Minn. and Wesley
and f;1ll":IIY.,of \~llbur VISIted Mr. -~-)---,---;~----- and Peggy Lee of Ncr zistown, Frank Bowyn, Charles Oliver. 1\lI's. Trollopc, Waco, Nebr. stopped for ,,j------__-:.. ,I,,,
,111d 111:5, EmIl Zlkmund Sunday. I Palmat h-r hClIlllun Pa .. ami they all drove out to Jack Hansen, Mrs. Earl Barnes gas in the past week.
Judy ~nd Janet stayed at the home Aug ust 16 is the 6:Jnl wcucHJW see another son, Mr. and ~lIs.1 and daught cr. L. Kearn of Julesburg, Colo.
of t~clr grandparents two day~ re- I ar.nlvc rsa ry of Mr. and MI';. LeHuy Frazier and family at : -'---.. stored his plane over night last
tUIIlll1¥ h~.me WIth Mr~. Llo>'d 21k- IChallt-s Palmatier. 1\'1r. Palmatier Je/"unw, Ida. Frum there they vi- AtklHb I';ledruilic Schue,l 1\10nday. He t lys for an aerial
mund I'uesday. . \:3 91 and Mrs. Palniatic r is past sited two of Mrs. 1<'razic'r's bro- Hoger McMindes, S-2(', son of crop duster company and was in

,~.~fl '/. Ll?:>, d Zlk;llU.;1<.l. a~1d qab\ ISO: To h?lp them be hapLly on thers, Mr. ,an,~ Mrs. H. S. Plt-s- 1\!r. anu !'III'S. Lores 1lc1\lindes of lids par t of tile countr y giving'
dl~:1' ,to Lmloln rU:S~<l:>' to. be tLls occasIOn all of their childrt'n SI/1,'5l'r at fWlll FalJ.~, Ida" and Grand Island, was transft'll'e'd last uen10nstrations.
cht-cl,ecl at .the \et.elan~ hDsPltdl.

j

ph1n to be home sometime this 11\1r. and Mr~. 1. A. l>les~i!lgl'l' at \\"(ek to Treasure Island, San Conglc's~man l\fiJIer of \Vashing
Lloyd hall d:nll?r WI!)l 111S parents, 'week. Beeauc;e of activities of th.] I~uhJ, Ida. While in tIlat tt'lIitolY Franl'isco, Calif, wht'te he \'"ill' ton, D. C. USed vaeilitit's of the
~1~and MI:;. EI~111 .Zlkn1ulll1: families vi~iting thcm there will tiley. went on ECV;:r<11 nice trips ir'l- att~n,j the Ekctl'onic:s Main- OI'U ailpul't Friuay and attt"nucu
. .Mr. ,and. 1\11:;, G;o. V<tHa .~no.~ not be open hO'J:;c held this year. duelIng (:ne to SUll Valley. The,)' t~ niUlce Slhuol conduett-u by the the Burwell ruueo.

f.<l!lnl.y k~t SUlleL?', lor t\\ 0 \\ eeks MI'. amI .Mr~, Al FI'aser Jnd June, tCUl ';',-1 COI'A ,:-,10 elll uute home Navy. Hoga was o.ne of tllI'ee
\<tcatlO;\ 111 DenHI. .IIII'. and l\h:;. Wlll. Urindy 1fr: nla]{lllg' a triP to the top of boys who WOll the pn\lkoe of at- WiTIII·;ln\·.\X D.\t:ta·ITE"~
. --0. 1, Anll;,l~~n.o,f ~~I\\ell was arl\l Mrs. Ellt'ry Palm~ltier: and I'lkc's Peal\, where they nearly tcn'I,ling thi" schuol. out of a
lIl~it on ~u~lnl~:; fU~_~llar . _. Mrs. l\Lll~hJ.ll Fuller anLl Lon, f~uzc. Mr. and MIS. HaJpll Fra- gruup of about 130 .buys ~akiJlg' At the Clinic hospital TUt-sday

., . r. -tn , f.;'s. (Jar~t~c." Da\ls Bobby, all of Chicclgn, arrivc'e! by ZH-r anu l','ggy Lee flew home the tests. Roger enlIsted In th.! afternoon a 81~ lb baby girl was
~l" /~l l.'t~ll:. Sth' .~., .vIIsltlng Mr. car Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. fl'um Grand Island' Sunday. r.avy on his 17th bir-thd~lY in born to Mr. alld Mrs. Lyle Wither-

a\ IS 1110 lLl 1:5 \\ ee {. .L•.€lanLl He.;u of Hollywood, Calif, Mal ch of this year. \Vhile on hic, wax by eaes'arian operation. Dr.
Mr a I" U b Y f ..... 1 I> I t 1. t I I t tl f " ~'~'~\~V~.~\~V~C~el~,~t-s~\\~'e~ls~t~h~C~S~.u~J~'pv~e~o~n~.~~=:;~;;;;;,;~~;.;;;;~~=;;;:;~-. . nc MIS. wO oung 0 ",edllun. a ma icr of Boise Ida. l;·ol'>~bel'g,.; IIUII(JI'l'l1 ",DO t-ave as mon 1 rom uar,

~n:alla I1rove to Ord FriJay to \\'m, Rowe of Chke'go anu' Mar~ A I h . Diego, he visited ill OrL! with his ,
VISIt Mr. anLl Mrs. Jack Homans shaU l'a!lnatier of \VIlming to!l, M 5 :O\\'er unol ing Mr. and grandfather, A. L. BralH. and \\ ith
anLl t.o, atlOId the rodeo. Calif, will ani\"C befole the week • rs. Cleo For~bclg of Fremont his aunt. Mrs. John H. LaCol"lJu

\\ as held at the Mr. anu MIS. AI- I
-1\11'. and Mrs. Leonard PtacniJ, I i.l. ove·r .. Bobby Fulkl', who is hel'e bel t Clau-;:;('l1 home SunlLlv af. and fami y.

and family J'ctullled home last WIth hIS mot!1fr, th.e fOlltlel' Vir- tunoon, Aug. 17. " . .----------
wed, fl0111 their \'ac:ati'on' spent ginia 11.utter, is one of the fourth Th tt·
toul"ing. the we~tel J1 state.". g,'nenltlon of the Palm.,tiel'''. e se Inf,," was an u111br"n:a

¥ ~~ ~ anL! a baskt' Of blue anu white
-1\fi. and Jl,hs. 1<~ r e e 111 an ,M:, and 1~rs. Al 1</~s, ~ anll. cH'pe I,aper and Iibbon rfpn.sent-

H!,ught, l1rs. Dave Haught aJ'ld Jt.ne and ]\:r: ..\~m. ,G.1l1111ey WI~1 lllg' a sIJuwer. Those pl'('~ellt were:
H;charel ;\w.Ier:;en druve to OmahS I~ ttllll to ChIC.1E;0 1< Illlay. Mr~. MI'. anu l\Ir~. AIlJelt Anderson
\Ve(lnesllay. <"lIlllde'y WIll stay WIth ht'r par- IIII' and Mrs Alv' A·1, ',' ~'.. (J,ts fOI' a while. . '. . In nuCI"on an~

-One of Ord s 1110~t uneom- faml1y, Mr. and MI:::. \V. A. Hoo
fc,dalJlc l,C'oplc dUl ilig the present -- llirll I;'-ll--"'~l--' emu family, Mr. and MIS. Ellwoolj
r.(at wave i3 litlJe .Mar~,uet. .Il - J UllUln 1 Hassett and fJ,mily, Mr. and Mrs.
Douthit, uaui~ht(r of Mr. alld Mn;, Sund.ay Llll1Jler, guests of Mrs. Jc-hn Millr·r. 1Ilr. and MIS. Carl
\VaH Douthit. A couple of wt-eks Opal 1<raZl'r. of North Loup were Har:~en ancl family, Mrs. Mena
"go she fell out of heel, blcakillg' M1. an<.1 MI:5. Hobc'rt lIUci11C';; and Jen~en, Mr. amI 1rr~. Chlis John
Luth an arm and a coIL1J],une, and filmlly, Mr. <l;nu l1r~. Guy Mulll- son and Alice, Anna, Sena and
t,OW she must \VTilf a hot and g.an and falllll.y, .all of Ord, DOI\ 111.01\'31d Aaganl, anu Mt. and
heavy cast. 1< I (esc of S.COtl~1, MISS Peal 1 lhmt ,Mrs. Gr,o. Amlt:rsOI1. Ice creaJ11

M .J". II . of Loup City, l\fr. and ·Mr;;. anc} eake were Selnu the gUl'"ts
-. r. anu 'HIS. orace TraVIS Ar.sel Frazcr anu Emmdt. This __' ._, ~

and MellY spent last week visiting' was held in hunor of Shirley's IH'UDIES 01';1' TOOl';lIlt:u
Mr" and 1~l'S. 1<'. J, Kc-ating at sennth birthday, al~d Norma's
LOHlaml, Colo~ WI111e there they fourth birthclay. This was also ' Floyd Stewart too k Jell'Y
u_rvv~ u~ to EEtl'S .Par.l\. MI s. VeIle MUlligan's bir thday. Schwarz to Grand Island Thurs-
heatlng IS MIS. TraVIS' sIster. day, \\here Jeny took a plane

-l\Ir~. C, Pcten.iUn of 1<'0 I' t ---~J:.~lIr~ume ---,--- bac-k to hi~ home in Kew York
Smith, Alk, is coming' to spenl] Mrs. JellY l'etska had a foUl'- CIty. He had been vi~iting the
I,cme time with her daughter, Mr. S0111e to play pinochle Mond-ty ~ast two weICks at the Floyd
antI 1\lrs. Earl Barnes and to help aftellluon. Guests were 1\fl1;. Henl y ~t"war ts. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
to Ca.le for her n"w gnu,1'J. Zikmund, Mrs. Lloyd \VII:5on and Droykm~n .oft ColumlJus were also
daughter. MIS. Emil 2i1{mund. ' \\Ce «nu Vlsi OIS of thC' Stc:waIts:

~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~Stcwad. Sch\\alz and Broc]'nlan{ ."--- _ ...._,-O' laIC' buLlL1its, haVing ~pcnt thH'c--.,-------.,---- ----,----" ---------~-- ye'ars together in the almy.

I
----~~- --- -~
DOX A~ I)J::H~I:::\" 110.'\11';

Don Anuel::ien, S 1-(', statiol1eLI
at San Diego Calif. is home
vi~iting" bis pa'rcnts, ill'. ancl Mrs.
Jd1l1 Andfr~ell. He allived last
Thuj"~llay and will stay until the
fir~t of September. Don ~ee'S Ll2o
Ilald Hot-sIc!' (l\Ie-Llttall) fOlllleily
c'f Onl, I'e_tl oftE'll, as Le0nilll1 is
in the Mal inC's al:d stationed ncar
San Diego.

Ord, Nebr.

NollSet;d CO.
Ji'lorists

Phone 185 Ord

~_~i~~~~~ne_~__ J

ON DISPLAY

Also it fc'W 10 aild 13 iudl OillIc,itl'r's,

1 USED ELECTHIC HANGB
~ ~ " '. -, '

3 USED GASOLINE HANGEH

UNIVBH~AL'S NB\V rl'\VO SPEED. ,

Washing Ma~hine
I3e sll!,'e alid see it before you buy, . .

GLADIOLUS

Member F. D. I. C.
WC Ua\c Gro\\n lkcau:>e Wc lla\c llcllJCtI Others Grow

Huvo you seen our Glad field at North 20th St. We
huve the finest field Of Glad.s that we have ever had.
At present we me ,having a very heClvy cut of the finest
bloom., that' you have ever seen. Would you like a nice
bouqu.et .0.1 Glads in your home over the week enr,:l?
Since we have so many we me going to sell all the
SUIpll.{s thai we have tHl Soturday night Cli just one-half
price. Buy them fresh ond they will last about a week
if properly taken ca{e of. Come ond egt thern. uny time
bet Noo-n now and SaturdClY night.'

Bank Drafts arc Salt>,
Convenient and Economical

Use Bank Drafts when you send money
by mail. They're so eosy to --get (takes
only a few minutes); they are so econ
omical (costs less than money orders);
th'ey make a beiter impression on the' re
ceiver. Next time you send money by
mail, drop in at this bank and leorn how
simple and economical it is to buy a Bank
Draft. You'll be pleClscmtly .surprised.

*

BULBS
This field is all nCllned vCllieties Clnd they run pretty

free from mixtures. We are taking orders now for de
livery of bulb~ after digging this fall Clt $1.00 per doz, in
named varieties, or 7Sc for mixed vmieties. These are
all go6d 'vmieties, and will be good sizes for planting
if properly taken care of. Come Clnd get them any time
will be in October or November.

" \

Bottle Gas Stoves
I Complete

p!l ~4rni,ng Hot 'Vater Ilc-aters Dl'lco
jllt<\ .~{o),ly_ ;Light Phtnts - Light Plallt
ll~lttcr{e,s ~ Delco' 'Vater SystelllS • PUIll!>

J,~t~k~ fOr" cl~etdc nlOtor Or' engine

C. J. MQrlensen, Pres.

Nebraska State Bank

D. E.' TROYER APPLIANCES
. .. '. ~ .' . ~., "..". .,

1607 M St. ORO, NEBR.

,-.
.' ... ." ,

ji



P.(\GE FIVE

Phone 17
--------------------_._-

",'THE ORO QUI.?', onu NEDltJ\SIC\
~,..,------

ltd Reap aBig Harvest of Results
___~__"",;,-~ "",, ~_'~"'--"'-"'-' -"_l~_~l_~ ""'_-'; -_- ~ , . ~ .:...__~---------...---

Sow a Want Ad S ell
'i\UqUST 21. 1947

~VliEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. SO-tfc

H. N. NOl}RIS OSn:OPATH -
Obstetrics ll- specialty. Phone
117. 24-l!c

-You can now phone your class
lf icd ads to No. 17. Just ask for
"Want Ad Takcr," tf
-'..----.----+---------
STATB FAH~tEHS INS. CO. 

F'arru pi ope r ty arid town dwell
ings, insurance at cost. Ray
Meli~, phone ~112. 5-52tc

I

~~d. of Thanlss -.j
We wish to ihani~'

tl!0 neighbors and
f riends who helped in
any way during' the
sickness and death of
our beloved husband
and father. We J3PPI'€'
date also the tribute
of love arid esteem ex
pressed in the beauti
ful floral offerings by
the Z. c. B. J. lodge,
Ord, Ncb. and the
Davis Creek Neighbor-
ly club. !

~lrs. Anna :\1r~1Iy
~lr. ami "Irs. l'hil
:\~rsny and f~1l1ily.

- --_._.~-~_ ..-'-~
Pt a - - r4--.---

We wish to take this
mean~ of thanl~inp Dr.
and Mrs. NOll is and
each one of the nurses
who so patiently cared
for us during our re-·
cent stay at the Clinic.,
We are' also - v~ry

gl:a tef'ul to all of qur
friends who helped. ill
any way to make our
conrmemcnt moie en
joyahle

:\lrs. l<'lo~'l1 Stewart
anti l'hcrol~!lil )i:);,;.

~~_0.

. .

OR})
E. B~ WEEKS AGENCY

•
We have a number of good farms. large and small.

at bar9!lins.

E. B. "Luke" Weekes

for The Fines! In
Quality Liquors

Free Delivery

PHONE 13~

Kokes & Petska
IIIQUORS

East of Chevy Garage

I~- --!~

:..; I. .. .s I

DRIVE
IN

//;/'//1 ,'--
:0;-2: /.,.., .

.-J:-'7A f~/;'/"/f~ .
/-c/'/ •X <-.1._.

I·Have you
gc;t·a firm

._ .A .......<.:~~.

gnp on yo~r, auto
"<: ~..::~,.'~~ ...; a Ir~:""" ... ,

i"s~r~~(e~"~edfl ;1;,....-
I can "steer" you rigtlt! -'1
can show )-OU \1 hy all auto
mobile insurance is !\OT
alike - how the protection'
afforded by State Farm Mu
tual i$ 9iffo~il/ ill many
ways that 6enelit )'OU•.cI. ",.i

State Faun is the company'
that pioneered double-the
usual public liability and
prol~erty damage ... liberal
medical pay ... 80~o col
lision COl ("rage. It's features,
such as these, that hal e made
S,LHe,,F a r 111 M u t u al the
world's largest automobile
insurance company! Gd the

I facts about Out low-cost,
. bro,ld-coHrage policy [r9m.

; me tpJn. .
!r JOHN R. HASKELL

~Ii. :~:TJi~~i~~gi::::>
~ INSURANCE COMPANY)!
:'I I, HOME OFF ICE _ ..

'BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS'

JUST LISTED

Good 8 room house, 3 lots. rOQjU for ~OOO chickens.
Fine place for a man to make an excellent living. Priced
for quick sale. ~ood terms.

Good 5 room house. 4 lots. west part of town.

160 acre's in Geranium township. well improved.
Four room house. gOQd barn, hog' shed. chick~~ houJe.
cistern und water supply lank, granary. Priced for quick
sale at $7000.

We have just listed five beautiful hall sections. Well

improved in Valley county. Wonderl~l wheat land. good
terms.

,

H you don't have the Poultry
Remedies you need, don't worjy
about it. The ORD HATCHI-:HY
handles both DR. SALSUUHY and
GLAND-O-LAC remedies ... for
all ailments and diseases among
your flock. Come to us \\ ith your
\ll oblcms. We are expert poultr y
men and can advise you properly.
Hav e you had your liens culled
lately?

Clyde Baker
Race Superintendent

aznUET:prr:nr:r' \

Phone 74

~Ieeping

, Rooms
Wanted

We still need a lot of
sleeping rooms listed to
toke care of racing driv
ers and their assistants
during the Icir. 0 r d
people who may have a
spare room available, or
who con arrunge to make
one avuilubte for \he
nights of Aug 25, 26, 27
und 28, or any of these,
nights me asked to phone
11:e and list them at once,

R:;\,I::1{¥ R\¥ .;

HEAL ES'!'ATE
Is A Good Buy.

<.1.\LL 88'~

__-=_ 20-US. become member 01
the Inteructloncl labor
oNaniLativ!1, 1934.

"f-Uncoh)-Do'J'Jlas d€'bak'3
2~ill"t'Xt 18S~.

~Z-Red Cr9SS esfabli.3hed lj'I
G-2D€·va. 1864.

See E. S. Murray

or Ralph Douglas

GOOD Sl\IALL

HANCll

pasture and hay. Well

improved. close to school.

on gravel road. For the

stockmen who desires a

good home.

960 acres with 250 acres

in cultivation, balance in

-~-----'------_._---

FOR SALE - 2,000 bu good
1 yellow coin. Allan Edwalus,

o.e, Rt. 2. 20-Ztp
-

..ft- '$

- -
E. B. WEEKES

I

Rea:! Estate :..... Leah.!
Insurance

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
office In Masonic Temple

Office in Weekes Building

GEO. A. ti ARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

E. B. 'VEEl{E~
AGENCY

neal Estate Brokers
Ord . . Nebr.

Five room house. four lots
in northeast part of Ord,
Five blocks from post
office'. Priced for quick
sale at $4500.
Six room house. modern.
two lots. Plenty of shade.
East part of town. $5000.
Terms.

HEAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

, Qnly office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building ,

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital, Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

,fhone 90

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

SURGERY and X·RAY

Office ?ohone 34

C. J. MLLEH, M. D.
i N. R'OUND, M. b.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine

~pe<;lill attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

omce in the Ord Hospital
Ist door south of Quiz office

Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

,.,

Nebr.

Nebr.

...., &1a

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

HASTINGS ~ PEARSON
MORTUARY

-,

Phone 85

CLINic HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building

Phone 3!

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.

i:Ye. Ear, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Fltted

\.

go to

All rooms with
bath

{', Omaha
"IIollw of the

Popular
•
White Horse Inn

and

Cafe Regis

'Home Cooked
I~~ood

Parties Our Specialty

l~th st., Harney to Faruam

:r,the Jones Cafe
\ LUNChES ... MEAL~

REGIS
~~ ~ .~ ... ,'" -
i .

Hotel

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also office treatment for inter
nal hemorrhoids (plles)

X.r~l

Phone 181

Ord .

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPE-CIALIs'r

fi

For Fine

- .
~'fID":1ll!Ii!'jlmlIRWi....M~"....«&"aniMf.,~

,ORD DIRECTORY
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Fertilizer

'AUGUST 21, 1947,

Grains
For the most part the

g rain markets have been
very active again the past
week and all grains are
bringing a good price.' We
have been able to get a g ood
supply of cars this week and
as this is written we do
have quite a lot of room at
the elevator and we follow
the market. You will fintI
our g r adcs arid weights very
satist actor y to you, Trucks
avatlable if you need trucks.

"It pa)s to buy from NoU"

Sweet Clover Seed
We are in the market' fOl:

your sweet clover seed, The
price for sweet clover seed is
pretty guod this year when
you take in consiueration
the large nup of seed that
is npol tell in other States.
\Ve have b~lgS to loan )'01.1
while threshing. The sweet
clove I' thre::;hiIJ'" will be in
full swing in ;{'i)out another
ten uays. We will ue glad to
buy y'our seeu anu pay all
the Illal],et will staml. \'ie
prefcr to buy it oYer the
cleaner and thcn you will
know that yuu are getting
full market value.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

.......•...... ~.....

We know this is a, very
pOOl' time of the year to sell
lertilizel' but we are about
to get a car of Nitrate and
a car of Super·Phosphate
early next month. We feel
that )'OU would do well to
buy y'our fertilizel' now anu
have it next y'ear when Y'ou
want to use it. You could

I use Super-Phosphate now on
your fall seeding of wheat
and rye, Yields can easily
be incrcased 12-15 bu. per
ane by the use of super
phosphate according to past
tests. This Super-Phosphate
costs only $32.:10 per ton o\"'
about $2,50 per acre. Let us
know by Satul'llay if Y'ou can
use any of this super-phus
phate.

Protein FccdB;
Crup h'purts indkate that

the Soy Bean crop has been
VelY sevel'ely damJgeL! and
that the bean crop will be

! much smaller than usual.
We have a small amount of
prutcin fceds bool,ed for
Sov. delivery. We feel that
pr'otcins will be much high
er this winter antI feel that
any feed that you buy now
Will be a mighty gooll in
vestment.

T.his year it looks as if
we inight be able to get a
car or' two of Cotton Seed
Pdlets for Dec. delivery.
\Vith grain prices as high as
they' are th\;) protein manu
facturel s are fighting for
n~ore money for their pro
ducts. They feel that corn
at around ~2 per bu-, that
their products should be over'
$100 per ton. You can buy
YOUI' proteins for less money
than that. We will book

I your order for winter' de-
livery. .

I

Sale Evci'y Friday

Several head of horsos•

BU~~VELL LIVESTOCI{ MAHKET

Our consignments of livestock for the sale al Bur

well look very promising for this week; already listed aro

several loads of extra quality Hereford calves, several

loads of steer.> and heifers, a lot of fat cows, several)oads

of feeding cows and heifers, several head of breeding

bulls, some milk cows and a lot of other callIe.

Each and every week now you will lind a large of·

fering of good callIe at our sale; plan to be at Burwell

every Friday afternoon.

Farmull tractor, 2 wheel trailer, new radio, sew,ing

machine, and some other furnilur~.

We expect a large run of fat hogs and sows for this

sale. We have a large offering of feeder shoats ,and

serum pigs already listed. If you need feeding h09s or .

shoats be here for thi::; sale.

Quiz Want Ads Get Hesults

n'lL80~:3 ~lO\'E TO )JJ~:;()l'HI

Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyu \Vllson Jr,
moved flom Ord, to \Vcntzvil!l"
Mo. Monuay. Mrs. \VIIson's par
"Ilts Mr. and Mrs. H, l'l. Cartel'
and son Junior came to Oru this
wt;e], end to help I1lr. anu Mrs.
WIlson pal'k anu make the movt.'.
It is nccessary' for Junior Wilson I
to leave Nebraska bccause he suf
fers so with hay fenr in this ter-I
IitOI y. All the time he was in
the n~vy and in Wentzville, !vT,0. he
lVasn t bothercd. but let him come
into this pal t o( Nebrasl,a and he ~__:~;;;;:;-;;-;;;;;-;;__;;,;;;;,;;;;;__;;
stalts sUffeIing~ He has no def· ---~

:nate plans as yet but wants to get1---------------
nta clvll.aeronautics and will take H lll':SIlEL YIELD

examll1a tlOns a t a large ai r fiel'] C'I t If' '1' h' ,
about forty Iniks flOlll \"'cntz- '1e~Il)~ IS .now olull1g the
ville. He has bl'cn cn)1)loycu by record for ylcll1 III oats on a dry
Jay .N'c"'on, • lantl fallll. Mr. Kiruy's oats yielu

cd 72 busllel to the aCle on a 12
ane fidll.

OLitll;ll'~'-Cha~, ~Ir~ll~·

I!'uneral SCI \ ices were conductc,l
in Clarksoi1 TUl's,lay forenoon of
this week for Challes J. !llrsny,
H, a fOll1lC'r resi,J,'nt of this eom
rnunity. MI'. Mlsny, a member of
a pioncer Colfax county family,
had mad8 his home in this COlll
munity for many years, He spent
his younger years on a faoll south
east of Clarkson.

Mr, Mrsny was bOIn June 5,
1873, on a farm in ALlams pre
cine!, three milc'S southeast of the
pi (sent site of Clalkson, being a
son of tho late Philip and Marie
l\lrsny, eaIly·uay settle Is of this
community. He was manieu to
Anna Zastera on Feb. 13, 1896.
After leaving the fallll many years
ag 0, MI'. anu !vlt s. Mr~ny made
their home in Clarkson for some
time anLI from here moved to Val
ley county. To this union were
bol'll thrc'e sons, ChaIles A" of
Scribner: Philip 1'., of North Loup
anu I£mil S" of Denver, Colorado,
who with their mother are left
to sun ive. Mr. Mr~ny is' also
suni\,('d by sev('n gl'anuchildr(,ll,
one brother, Adolph, of Seattlc',
\Vash" anu four sisters, Kristina
Hajek, of Clarkson; Anna Vacha,
of Howells, Fannil' Zabka, of Bel
grade, and I1!aly Zabka, of Dodgt',
. He died in Lincoln, Aug ust 9.

1917 at the age of 74. years. 2
1~10nths and 4. days, the remains
having been brou~ht to Clarkson
for bUI ial. Hb; services we Ie
conducteu from the F. J. !vriiler &
Son funeral home by He\'. A. B.
l<)lipi anu budal was in the Zion
chul ('h cemeto y southc'ast of
Clal k.'on.

l\fr. Mlsny had bc'cn a lllC'mber
of the Z. C, B. J. lodgt', bc!onging
to the 01'01, NebI', chaptt!'.
Colfax County Pr('ss.

...

Xorlh LotI!, )Idlwuht Church
Samuel Mitlhell, pastor

Sunuay, Aug. 2-1---
Chunh school, 10 a. m. MrS.

Stella Ker 1', Supt.,
MOllling selvice, 11 :15 a. m. The

pastor retu/'!ls to the pulpit after
a vacation pel iud. The messag-e of
the hour will bl', "Titne, Tho Gn'at
Deceiver", This m:uks the begin
ning of a fall all'.1 \VintC'r prugram.
1'1"n to attc[Jll.

The \V. S. C. S. will :"pOl\f,or the
Special I!;[fort Llu! ing the Pupcorn
days. Thi.s will n'quire the help
amI support of every wumall in the
church, an'} the cllnstitUt'ncy.
Please let 1\hs. W. O. Zangger
know if you t:an help.

Speltz ,.,., 817 lb s. come to the new district supcrin-
It ripens a week to ten days tcndcr.t , Rev. Ric hard Carlyon of

later than oats, and is Iicqucnt ly Hastings, Nebr.
da ma gcd by hot weather during HeV. and Mrs: S. Mitchell arid
the ripcning pc riod. It has a Iced- Ramona vis itcd in Grand Island
ing value slightly htg hcr, pound Monday, picnicking in the park,
for pound. than oats, and Ramona enjoy-ed a swim dur-

------ -------.---_._----- ing till' aftunoon.
[ ]' He\'. and I1fl s. S. Mitchell arid

~ I
Ramona were visitors at the H, E-

, Bur rovvs home SllnuaJ' , Aug. 17.
Rev. and Mrs. S. Mitchell and

- Ramona, J'ackle BUI ns and Rev,
MIS. Frank H. Becker who C. Jo'. McConnell attended the Bur

spent the past week here with he: well rodeo on Wednesday.
mothc r Mrs. Lutz Gcru-sk.i left fo: Miss Elcanore Croisant of
her l.omc in Kansas City on Sat- Osceola was a guest of rclat ives
urda y. hcro f rorn 'I'hursday to Monday.

MI'. and MIS, Vern POI tel' of Sunday Miss Crolsant , Mr. awl
Littletoll, Colo. ~('ft for their Ixus. Canoll An ny as, Mr. and l\frs,
home early \\'ellncsllay after Ha rr y Waller were guests in the
spending a few days here with the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcili k.
latter's parents Mr. arid Mrs. Jos. Mary Alice Croisant of Osceola
Wclnia k. was a week end guest in the home

MI'. and Mrs. Adam Ba rt usiak of of Mr. an'] l\!ts. Ha rry Waller.
Kearney spent a couple of hours DE'an \Valkup of Scotia was a
hc rc in tll'" Petlr Dal t usi a!, homc g ues t of DUdlle \Vt!luu" hby frum
on Friday bcfol'c they attended the Sun']oy to Tuesday. 0 •

rodeo at Bur well. ~fr. and Mrs. Will Drawblidgt'
Guests in thL' Leon Ciemny home have bcen movin"" this week to

on Thurschly who also attenlled the thei!' new home "'ncar the dcpot
10Lleo at Burwell were IIII'. an'] \\hkh has just been cOlllpletell.
Mrs. S. Augu~tine, Mr. an·.1 Mrs. Mondc1Y aftetl\UOll Dt'\ ilIo Cramla.1l
Mcl Hobb awl HobL'rLl, Mr. anu bvu,;ht the hous,'. They \\ill livc
!lfls. Alfn',l Ba!off, Mr, an,l Mrs. in it f«1' thilty days before giving
Clayton Adams amI Mr. anll MIS. Po;,sc3sion thL'n may mo\'e, baek to
Ivan YatC's amI sons Bill anu Bob NOlth 1'latte, Homan Stoube has
all of Doniph.;\!l. , bough~ ~he hOUse where they have

I£dw Kusek of HastIngs spent bl'en hVlllg". \
Saturday anu Sunuay here with Mr. anLI ~1rs. Hoger Johnson
his parents Mr. amI l\!rs. Mike left TuC'sd;lY aftet 11<><>n for their
Kt>"c!c home in Parsoll." Il{ans" whcre

Mrs. \V. l'l. DOLIge retUlllecl Sun- l{oger is mu"ic instructor in the
day night via bus after spentlillg' a school.
couple of wccl,s in Davill City ---.~-~~~-~ _
with her illother Mr:;3. A. A. Hayek

Mr. and I1lls. Swie",art and
Frank KuldLsh all of Scottsbulff
alliH'd Thursclay night tq visit
hete with Mrs. l'lmi! Kuklish. They
re tll! neu to Scottsbluff on Sunday.

MIS. HalOld Galnick drove to
Lincoln l\fonuay w!1ele she is at
tenuing a Home I£conomists con
felt'nce this wec,le

IIII', and l\fl s. John P. Callwski
of Ord spcnt SUIlLlay evelling here
in the l\!rs. C. E- \Vozniak home.
They brought with them Huth
Carl,osld of Lincoln who will
spenu a few days here in the
\Vozniak home.

• WAYNE $~orlens YOur

feeding period, 4nd ~efp$

yo_u hit th.e ,hish O1ar~ef.

I

__ r;Plll«J SOLD SY 1Q7r.........'.

"",.'

ORD NORTH LOUP

Farmers Elevator

The NOlth Loup Lion's dub
will meet at the POItis Cafe Thurs
day, n•.'xt, anu the matter of roalls
in the vicinity of North Loup will
be under consideration. All thp
men \\ hose birthday'S have not
bCl'n honol ed during, tlIe year will
be honolcd at this meeting. A.
goou attcnual~ce is desired.

He\'. antI !v!rs. Samuel l\1itchell
and Hamona \voe guests at the
Jo'cllow::;h'ip dinner at the First
Methodist ChulC'!l in oI'Ll , Sunllay,
Aug. 17. The occasion \\ as a weI-

iiiI~Piil~iiiw"~'~~~'"!ii;?;g~~~.o::,--~,~~~~

L

Ag College Te3ls Show Red
.Chief Wheal, Speltz, Not

,( . Often Produdive.

Ord, Nebraska

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

bucket and suckling
wet and fat cows and

FAR~IS FOR SALE

Sale Starl~ Promptly at 1:30 O'clock

The answer is a Farm.

It·will pay you to investigate the following:

\ HOGS
. In. the hog division there should be' some weanling

p.gs. 11gh! shoats, wet sows and some heavy boars.

'" HORSES

There will be a real gentle smooth mouth kid pony.

MISCELLANEOUS

A Minneapolis Moline Universal J 1937 tractor with
new rubber last spring and a home made lister attached.
An electric washing machine in good condition.

CATTLE

There will probably be 25
calves, 50 mixed yearlings, some
some heavy bulls•.

A very light nm last Saturday but there w~s a good
demand and prices looked a little stronger. For next
Saturday it looks like there should be a larger consign·
1Il,ent of all kinds of caHle and hogs, and the runs should
incre\..1se in the next future.

UWUIU1ns & llurillck. Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering fo~ the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Aug. Z3

Land is the one thing that has not raised in price in

accordance with mos! everything else. Years ago our

fathers pUlcha5~d land at a yery small price but took

most of them a lifetime to pay for it. Today with high

crop prices and modern methods of fanning we buy and

pay for a faTm in a vcry few years.

Would you like to invest in the safes! and surest in.

vestment th-:re is?

320 ACRE - Improved and productive farm. 24 acres

in alfallu, about 40 acres pasture, bal~nce'cultivated

land. quite an acreage showing good stand of sweet

clover. Located about 10 miles northwest of Loup City.

Prico $8000.00. Several other good farms for sale.

Fanners who read about high
yields of new varieties of gl'ain, or
varieties not cOll\monly raised in
the an::a would do well to check
n'sults of tests maLIc by the agri
cultural college before rushing to
blli seeu of the variety, says C. C.
D~le, county agent.

·The story of the Custer county
man who secureu alaI g Cl yield of
Heu Chief \~ hca t this year mi~ht
cause so:ne falll\c I' to go over
buard for this variety.

I£xtension Cirt:ular No. 100,
Small Grain Valictcis in Nebras
k", gives the following inforll\ation
l'E'ganling Heu Chief:

The variety originatcll in Kan
::;as. It is bcal'Llless and has a rcd
ch.\ff and is high in test \\tight.

£'L 'I' I"' N£ '1.' l' '1 , It shows consiuera ble yic!uing
~ i" \~l ~~ •• 1· ISllEH, Agt'nt ability When not injulcu by \~inkr

Rl\VENNl\ NEBRASKl\ lull!llg'. It has ~Ittle or no disease

I
r~' ::; l s t ance , awl IS vel y susceptible

~ ~ ~. ~~__ I to smut. It mills satisfaetOI ily
• '''''~_'''---~.-;;'----~~~-':''--;-'';'''''''1 but tile baking bchaviou'r is rather

r •• inferior. In yid.! tcsts condl.ldcd
uver ~ peliod of years at Lincoln
awl Alliance it has been decidcdly
IQwer than Pa\\ nce. On the basis
of numerous tests it is not recom
IllclldeL! for Ncblaska.

Also of inten:st are the rcsults
of tests with splint; emmel n, COIll
lilC'nly called speltz. Over a four
year period, average prod\.!( tion in
pounL!s pc I' acre, from anumbe I' of
snlall g rains were as follows:

per acre
Winter Whcat ,1638 lbs.
Winter Hye 1l'.>68 Ibs.
BaIley 1212 lbs.
Oats 1095 lbs.

to all the patrons, as the music Iing; Clinton- Hill, first; Neuu Fer·
\\ as easy to hear, and was far raro, second, Bill McMa cktn third,
enough away from all the regular Iand Bill Hancock fourth. Bull
stan.ls to prevent the music bC'ing dogging': Mik e Fishel' Ii rst , time
too loud for any of the patrons. 6.9 seconds: CUlly Hatchemmol

The Ord bani], was under the [second, time 9.2 seconds: Dale \VlI
direction of Wm. Nelson and pleas- kinson third, time 9,3 seconds: and
cd the customers very highly. Di- I£arl Blivens fourth, time 9.7 sec
rector of the O'Neill band is Ira onds ; calf roping, Slim \Vha10Y
George, who Is enjoying his tenth first, time 15,4 seconds; Junior

Forty Thousand Enjoy Three year there, seven year's as Instruct- Turr.e r second, timc 15.6 se couds ;

P f t D f F' lor of the O'Neill and St. Marys Schulte Webster, tieu with John
er ec a,Ys 0 me bands, an~ superintendent for the Roguc at 16 seconds,

Entertoinment. past three years. The O'Neill Second day: Bronc riding, Clint.
_~_ band has played at Burwell since on Hill and Gerald Roberts tied Ior

The 2Gth year of Nebraska's Big 1939.. Director of the Wahoo first, Ne<;1 Ferraro third and l3ill
Rodeo is now history, and the bal:'l IS Halph Grancre, Hancock fouI.th; b1.~lluogging; Nor
manageuicnt is happy to be able Iqft(:Ol thousand persons were man Person fllst,. tunc 6,7 secoI:,ls;
to announce that the 1917 show present for Grand Island day, onds ; Harold Ridley t hi rI, Lime
was one of the fincst ever held. which was Thursday, and not a oruls: Harold Ridley ht rid, time
Weather conditions were pcrrcct few of them were from Grand 7.8 seconds, and Ve rn Whitaker
for all thrce days, in fact, it is ~nd not a few of them were from fourth, time ,8.2 ~econ,ls, l:alf rop
agreed that this was the best show Grarid Island. A chartcrcd bus ing : Amye Gamlin f i rs t, t.irne 11.5
on record from that view point. brought the bull, of the Gigaws, seconds: Dave Campbell second,
The huee attendance 4.0000 for the Grand Island booster organ- time 15.2 seconds: Pat Parkcr
t1l1L'C d~y's, made the' sh~w a fi· ization, while d?zens of autos thinl, time. 15.7 secolll~s, amI
nancial success, and the superior bruught more. I!'lIday was Lincoln Leonanl Mulligan fomtll, time 16.1
quality of the entertainment made day and three busses brought part seconds.
those people who saw it feel that of the people from the capitol cit;.-, I Third day: Bronc riding; first
their money was wdl spent. whlle as many more came ll1 Gnald Hober!:::, scconol, Bill l\!c-

Last year, the first show after autos. The estimate for the Fri- Mac],en, thinJ, Jerry Ambler, and
the war, found a scarcity of high day cro\\u was six~een. thuusal;ll, fourth, Jesse Light. BUll,logging,
class cowboys, as a large percent allll for tile scconu tnne 111 the hlS- Dave Call1plJdl fir~t, time 8.8 sec
of thun h~u bccn in the senile t?IY of the shoW', Friday was the onus; H3.rol,] !{j,lley sC'con,l, tillle 9
anu many haol not as y'e( got bad{ b;g.g·est day. IneluueLl in the C'l'owl1 seconus; VeIn Wl1itakl'l' thirll,
into the game. This Y'ear many of Jo llday was Govelnor l\:tcrson and time 0.2 seeond~, al<tl Billy Mc
the top riolo'S of the nation were CongJ essman Miller. Maken foUl th, time 10 secollLls.
back on the job, and their pres- The Inllians fro'm the Hosebuu CalC roping: AYllle Gamlin first,
ence showed in tbe faster times AgE'ney al riveu Monday in a seml- time 13.4 secollLls; Da\'e Campbdl
made in time ennts, and the trailor. They were under the sup- sccond, time 13.6 secollLls; J. \V.
b.dtcr job done in riding. FutileI', ervision of John Compton, who Cromer thiru, time 15 seconds:
the high quality of the loueo stoel{. was in ch:uge of the Indians last anll Ken Cromer fOUl'th, time 17,3
fUlnisheLI by Beutkl' of I£lle City, year, Their chief, Alfred Bone- secont1s.
Okla_, maul' all contests a real shirt, 76 Yl'ars olu, was with the III , In addition to the thrce 'rcguLu
spectacle. and also his wife. Mrs. Boncshirt events there was the bull ridin'"

.~he special acts were also on a bccame vel y ill Thursday evening, with the folloWing I'('sults: Wer
hlgner plane than for ye.ars. Most but was able to be about again nesuay; Gerald Jtob'crts first, John
people agreeu that the lllght show Friday. Spruell second, }~e·.vce MOll is third
;vas the ~est ever seen at Burwell. The death of Mrs. Nellie Olcott, and Toby Ludville fOUl'th. Thms
fhe canuval \yas one of the larg- who passE'd away from a heart day, Jim Hazen first, Jiggs Butler
est and also one of the best ever attaek while watching the show second, Dave Shellenberger thinl
~o show Ol~ the glOunds. The ~at- Wednesday, marked the first time and Clintc,n Hill fouIth. Friday;
II1g faClhtles wele not suffiCient in the history of the rodeo that a Pet,wee MOllis fil's!, Gerald Hob
tl? take care of the crOWds, but all spectator has died under these erts second, Toby L1.l'.!ville thirll
VIsltOIS wde able to ge~ sOI:lething circumstaJ;ces. She was 73 years anu Dave ShellE:nberger fourth.
to cat. Due to the lI1ablhty to of age anu a gl cat lover of I'otleos. Finals in this evc'nt: Gerald Hob
locate 3. floor, there was no dance 'I ." ,_,' ,,_ _., el ts first, 1",ewe,' I1fOII is seeono1,
held on the gl'oul1'ls this year a11d "'- nong CO\\ boys IlglStlll'Ll \\el\; 0'11 St t thO 'I '1 CI t
the loss was kceniy felt' espe~iailv JellY A.mbler, .Greenwood, "'ash" HI~I / tfn on lit aht ay' on
1 t . tl '.', ' ., J Jesse Ln:ht, Kllll, Colorauo, Dave I OUI 1.
~e~/n eD~e eHmn~. H~\\eHr, .the Campbell, Las Vegas, Nev_, Har- The finals, obtaineu by totaling

of a hL1.1 °e on _Llalll~e tfiOOI tool~ tCl a l.8 old Hidley Nowata Okla J \V each man's pel fOImallce for theg crUWl 111 own anu 1elr ' , '". ,
dub rooms w 'r' open 'to se 'v' 'e and Ken Cromer of Vinson, Okla_, thl ee d~y~. H'sultell as follows: Mr. anc'l I1fl s. I£dmunu Ciemny of
men. l t; • I l.t: Clinton Hill, Canadian, Tex" Mike Bronc ndll1g; Clmton Hill first. Paxton, Neb. were Friday over-

The OrLl b d f ',-,1 d th Flsher, PUluum, Nebr., NOlman Bdl I1fc~!acken second, Ned Fer-\ night anu SatUllby guests in the
Inusi' for th ;.n,t dUI:lI" le 'f ' e Person, Pawhuska, Okla" I£arl rero th II' tl amI BIll Haneocl, ILeon Ciemny home.
anct't: Th' O~Nufl b a y

u
s pel orll~- Blhans, Wheatlantl, \Vyo., Pat fOUl tll; bulldogging; Mil,e FLoher Carol Jean Ciemnv is I'econr

ent ~nol pIa 'cd ~~r t;~1 se~c~~l~t';s.~ P~uker. Pawhuska, Okla, Slim f~lst, time 28 ~ecol1l:s; Norman ing froll: a s,Praincti foot which
'-'Il'u'a" t'e~\" 1 b ,1 ,'tahY \"haley, Duncan, Okla" Geraltl }el;son sccond, tune 32.4 sC'conds, she Hcovcd m a fall fl'om her
l' J 11 ,alOO anuanu eUb t st C·t l' IIa'-ld u'll" th"1 t·, 3--Burwell ba d b th 1 ":l nO er s, rong I y, ,,,ans,, Pee- IUnit ey U l! IILe ;).;) horse.
ban-'., \\'Clene c °t ,_, tP atyhCl. ,~.hel wee MOllis, Custer, S. Dak., Or- s~conds; awl I£aIl B.hvens fourth, Donal,] Kusek of Omaha spcnt

u" l S 01 Cu 0 e spt:ua . tllll' 3Q' S-'C'Olll" calf 1'01)' 1"" f 1'1 l' t'l S l' 'h' ,new banustanu built 'ust south f Ville Stanton, I£lk City', Okla., and e ':,.•." . ',"" . lIo • 10m ,mrsL3Y un I umay lle

the l'llf ol l ' t· ff·J Th' o. a th' Ayllle Gamllll fu"t, time 15.2 SL'C- With hiS palt'nts, Mr. and l\!ts.I_a IOn 0 Ilt'. IS al- m ny 0 el s. -1 d SI' \Vl h· f tI t" , 1l'an[;"C'll\el't was e . " 11' l' , . 'd ont.s an Ill\ la.ey OUI ',1m.., l\!lke .{usC'l"
_ . spcua y p l3s111g Hesults, fIrst day: Bronc n - 2>2 secollLls. Gerald Hobelts, who I£mest Huzonki 'who is em-
~~••""" .... , lllaue the best shu\\ing in all foul' ployed with a COllstluction Clew

evcnts, was adJuLlgtLI the cham- at Amarillo, Tex. spent Saturuay
pion all around cowboy, anu SUllllay here with his parents
-~~~--_._------ ~!r. and Mrs. _Louis Huzovski.

New Grains Often 0 .. -J
Dangerous, Warns ~..~-
VII C A t

c. Jer'pesC'n, pastor'i ey ,0 (fell, Coming ·Su/lday. !'? Sunu.ay
( • 0 ' school or selVlce, but ,10mt service

and picnie at Dannevil ke Lutheran
Church at Cotesficld, Ncb.

Ch\\rch scnice there at 11 a. m.
The He\'. Borgal d, Minden, is the
spc·al,er. __

Picnic dinner ,at 12 :30, Childrcn's
service at 2;00. Fellowship sin~

ing an'] talk, 2 ;15 followeu with
rcfrL'shll1ents anu gall\es.

All at e welcome.
Thur&llay, Au!{ 21 mccting of

thp Ladies aid 8 t Mrs. H. Hhotlt:s.
FIiuay Aug. 22, ice crcam sodal

at palsonage lawn at 8 p. 111,
\ ....elcon~e to all.

TEAl\I

vs.

ORD, NEBR.

RAIN OR SHINE

Arcadia, Nebr.

Cartoon - The Hep Cat

Short SU!lject anll Xe\\ S

onD DIA1\IOND

"FOOLS GOLD"

---~-.......

PUBLIC AUCTION

onD TO\VN

"Scientilicully Air-Conditioned"

Short: l'a""l'0rt to X0\\ here - XC\\s

Saturday night, 8 o'clock

onD JUNIOR LEGION

"KEEPER OF THE BEES"

SundayI Aug. 4

Sunday . ~Ionday, August 2,1 • 25

"CAHNIVAL IN COSTA HICA"

Baseball!

Balance of Hastings Furniture stock at

Everything Must Go! - Terms: Cash

Hastings Furniture Co., owners
H. Rice, Auct. Ruth &: Hubert Rice, Clerks

Partial list: Some furniture and leather goods: dishes:

jevve1ry; paint; electrical appliances. All fixtures includ·

ing a 2-drawer cash 1egister, good as new: show cases:

tables: office furniture. Eight cubic foot deep freeze, new.

Tuesday· \Vednesday, August 26 . 27

"~IY BROTHER TALl{S TO HORSES"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 21, 22, 23
DOl'JJLE F~ATl'HE

~~~~"'.~~~'-'-...~~~......":""'~
I~-"--- -----.--------

i CLOSING OUT

PAGE SIX

with ~Iich;ll:1 Duane, Gloria lIeu 1',)", llarr~- D;\vcnport & Jane Dar\\ eu
Relive the magic of the beloved novel in this glOWing' snccn Yersion!

St:CO~D FEATl'HE

starring llu,ttll Jenl:in~, Pdn La\\ (ortl antI lle\l'd~' T~ ler

A show for real ent€ltainn1€nt that's diffaent- because it tells the
amazing story of "Batch" as the boy who actually' undestood the
lang uage of horses·- he I,new which horse would win the race·.. and
when the gamble!:> got him-well, you'll see! Anu when handsome
Pder Lawfol'u makes love to Beverly Tyl€\', girl star of "The Green
Years," it·s something to thl ill about!

"Hit \nllLlIll Bo~-J a~ lIol'along' Ca..,..,iJ~', Aud.y (;1~ lIe,
Hand Bruol,s :,wl1 J;u:e Halldo!l,lt

Hoppy to the rl'Sclle as the fighting cst man in the west with two gUlls
anu two fists.

starring Did, lIa~ IIlC" Vera Ellell, Cl·..,ar HOUlerJ, &: Cele..,tc Holm

The fiesta is beautiful! The songs wonuerful! The moonlight magic
al! The'senolitas kissable! You'll love it mucho, mucho! Featured
in technicolor.

Olal TO\\·~t-;llll' LUiH.\H\' i·-ELI. DOW~t-;1\\m8
The Ord L:braly would like to Mrs. Caryl Coats has a sy'stem

gd a complete set of the Ord High for getting out of helping cook
School annuals publisheu up to for thl t:shu s. She just falls down
1916. If anyone has any volume stail sand injul es her balk and
he is willing to donate to us, will tibs. Last Tuesday she helped
he pleo.se either leave it at the Il\hs. Frank Flynn cook for thresh
libraly or notify the liblarian, Miss I ers but \Vednesday morning she
Smith, (dl down the stairs al~u that laid
_ The libral y will be doscd on her up for a few days. Mrs. Geo.

August 27 and 28 for the County ~ent spent ~rom Wednesday until
Fair and on Septelllber 1st, 'for fhursuay mght out on the farm
Labor Day'. helping Mrs. Coats. She is still

Mamie R. Smith, stiff and sore but is able to get
Li brarian. around.

r NcbraslGl'S Big

ORO TH-EATRE Rodeo~eclared
Best III Years

tv .~£ _.j;~_~•.~/i'!!!'P."I' '0 :ae/. 4
£-
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{nitts, . a . blue 'daisy cor911et and
carded a matching colonial bou
quct.: : J olin Weddc! of Arcadia
acted as best .mar; and. the ushers
were A-l!cn_ Bellinger pf .~ruidia
and John' Hill of North Loup,

A recq,t.icin. y.oftS held in the
church parlor:", which were dec
orated with Gladioli and asters,
The bride's' table was .centered .
with 'a three tiered wedding cake.
encircled' with maidenhair fern,
Asaist.irig \\WC Alfreda, Clark and
Judith· Walline of Hastings, Lois
~ang of Minden, Iia Copley, Red
Cloud and Helen Lewis, aunt of the
bride, Hastings, ' , ,

In charge of the gift table were
E;Iaine Walker, Grand Island and
Verna Elaine Kindig, of Juniata,
The guest book was II} charge of,
Marjorie L, Ramsey, Sister of the
groom. Mr. awl Mrs. Ramsey
left for a wedding trip to Minnc
seta Lal,es, after which they will
rc~urn ,tsi Ljncoln t<;> l'~siu.e wI,llle
the briugrvOlll attenus ullIverslly.

For lrl\Hling, Mrs, Ramsey
wore, a ~lusty ~lnk !?ahardine suit
with black a.c<;e,ssones, Her cor
sage was of gardenias and 1'ink
rose buus. ,

Mts." ltamscy is a graduate of
Hastings l'ollrg&,' wherc she wa~

a lIl~lllbe.r (,if Phi Omega I'si , aw)
tool~ ~<;:tlvc }Jart in Call11'\l3 activ
ities. She taught in Nelson las~

year ami will be cmploycJ at the
y, W. C. A. in Lincoln this faU,

Mr, .Ralllscy a:ttel1'led Kenlpc!
Military school. served in the Navy
21~ years, two of which wrJ"t' spcnt
in the ;:)outh Pacific, and 13 now
attenlling lillh'crsity, ,

~ • ~ I' •

. 3.98....
" l, '; . '--

3.98buys prettiestl'li}'ol1S~ver at this'
thrifty price! More,:they're beailti·
lully made 1f:ull fine construaiou
[eatures of, more e~pensh'e lines] '
Finest quality rayon.-;..you know by
its soft, silky Ieell And [eminine
trim! Solid colors. ~·14~.' -

. ,

Racks' and RacksofNew
FA LL 1) R' J3 SSE S

'RAMSEY DRUG CO., 'Arcadia
- ----~----~--~-_._----'----~-~----~:----~~---~

PAGE SEVEN

, .
And'what"d'o we mean by it sensible PriCe? Tbe-!o-iNsi-price //;afJI;lI"flJSIII'tJ you'
good 'l1l~/i/y, lJ7e never, never sacrifice .'lllali(y /0. price, r~a.t t(,'~IIldn'l be Je'rlJi.b?t/
[or quall'y plays tbe Ntailber One ,.~/e tn V1LUE. ?",. p,./CtJ glt'e yOlt tbe qua/tlt!S
yo" wanl, rlee~, sbotdd hat'~-al prices )'011 II find. it bard 10 matcb anyu'!Jere else,
'And thai makes sense, (spmall; uben )'011 hate bIg scbool-tlotbes sb~p/>m$ dhetJd.
91 "joJll ' , ., - ,

, • l ' ,

, .. .' • f it. ,f, " • : I' • " ~ ,t ,~, • I '.... ... \ • ~ •
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NOTICE

Cotinty Treasurer

GEO. A. SATTERFIEL'U

.. ,The lUot half of the HJ1U 'Heal E0tate
tHX~~ vv,ill be delinquent Sept. 1, 1947.

Unpaid Real Eotate taxco 111Uot be
advel'tiocd the firot week h\ October:

\

,'All of the' 19,16 Per~onal taxe~ are
now delinquent.

Distreso Warrants must sooh' bede~ I,

livered to the sheriff fo1' collection.
Name~ and aIllOunt:$ of delinquent l'>e1'
sonal taxes 111USt be published. '

.,'

.,

" ,

NEBR.

.~ . ( "

porch,' on

THE ORO QUIZ, altD, NEBRASKA

DANCE
ED SWANEK

and His' Orchestrq
featuring Bohemian and

'Modern, Music

.Confstock
Sat., Aug. 23

eire'le Thne or' 1:5t.' ~LJ.r,;··'i
chun'h or ::;aq;cnt ,\'lll ~cnc
lunch,

,

Ord Finance Co.

EMIL R. FAf~EITA,

Nice ~o,mo~ 5 room~, bath and sleeping

pavement, 4 blocks lrom square. '
( ~ ;~ ~~. ~ , .

),

160 Acres, 3 miles lrom Elyria, I mile oU highway. 1

Sm~l1 actc~ge ne.C;lrO,rd. 37 acres past~td. h9use~
I , • I '

barns. etc., ~n city limits. ,f

320 Acres, in Noble twp.

320 Acres, 1 mile r~m Brick School. good improve-
'\ ,

ments, cistern to stock tanks. about 180 acr(;'s broke,

10 acres n~w, alt~lta, palance hay and pastu;e.

, ,I ..... ".

Small 4' room house, 2 lots. near Catholic church.
,- ..' \ , . \

Several residence lots.

ORD

16~ Acres, in No.blo' twp.. ,104 acres under. cultiva

tion:

" f"

I •

REAL ESTATE. ,~ ,

DANCE
SARGENT

'rues., AUg. 26 "
HAnny COLLl~S anti Ills

11 1'('. Or,l;hestra
, "The Land \dth a million

lo'r!t:rtc1s" .
Meet ~'otlr fl" cnds at Oscar's
wht:rt, all ttie UHt Lanel.-; play

"Dance" ~taY YUUIlQ'
Oscar Melhal\J, aan~c 'mgr.

,,--..........----------_-__'r...J' 1...--..........----------------",

17c

LU.

lOe

LU.

LU•

39c

3ge

LlJ.

39c

LU.

3ge

37c

$3.49

1.111. l'k/>.

63e

:l I.U~ •

.. ....

100-111: Jj,,;;'

$3~39

lo-o~. 1'1'1;'.

... 21c

1'1(;.

. 5c

.xu. 2!~ l'au

.... 1.9c

.... 25c
S-o~. U.. tlle

15c

a Un•. Cake,.

... '.. 26c

Lal't,.;t." .'at.·b..agt"

. '.... 29c

llua .. l lJuHle

....... 15c

, ...

...........

.......

. l'er $4 39
••..•.•••. Bu, •

---------

Arcadia Congregational Church
Rev. James VenderHeide, pastor:
'Sunday school, 10 a. m. "
Morning Worship, 11 1a. Ill,
The ladies aid will meet in the

church basement Thursday af ter
noon with Mrs. Lura Cooley and
Mrs. Leona Rounds as hostesses.

Christian Scleaco Sen ices
"Mind" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Chrlstian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
August 24, 1947. , ,

The Golden Text is : "R~ghteous
art thou, 0 Lord, and upright al;e

••• t,' •••••

............

............

. '.....
ll.'a",. etolhlJ.1O IH'HIIUrulJ)

TOP QUALITY fRESH MEAT

11 M FROM
MISSOURI

"THEY SHOWED ME"

. • 'I .

fINEST GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES

. FAIH1 FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TOl\IA'l'OES

ONIONS .......
.;,t '

La 1''',j:I~' t I;'Ut,I,.' t'll:ltlt·

FHENCfI DHE'SSING
l'ri.£~" ill "~;:~l'h '·"~ht ..'" ~'rr l'.iu:l"u.;;t"

CHACKER jACI{S .
l!;~ ~o~l. that a:.ill'l'S "itll ,uur ~h.rll

S'VEETHEAHT SOAP

UItlt" "late- llf.Hlltl

S,\v'EE'l'.,POTATQES

C hlU:k full uf \Halufll!'S a u d juln;"

SUNI{IST OHANGES ..
.Uai.h"u Ulll...... h. fi n e ('IC l)~l:'S

COOH]~G APPLES

PEHFEX

POTATOES .

E:q·'·'1,",~~'"l1t' 1'1 Id"',ddlllO

CLOHOX .
I ,

'tlDE, DUZ or OXYDOL

They showed: me at Jack & Jill that their can-
ning fruit was the finest available. "

, 'I,

They shewedrue also that I could save on the
finest groceTies, fresh, and cured meals and other
PU(hO:5'~''3 be1'7ws~:>.of their qvery dey low prices. ,

They olso 'sh6~ed me ir'{ot Jack & Jill was the
most convenient, comfortable and pleasant store in
town to shop in-s-one trip to Jack & Jill will also
convince you.

IT. s. xo, 1 Colurado ..\: l;tah GruII II

PVASWi~~a brand Wbeonsin ,2 X.~. 2 29c
J.j' slf ted peas ~ , , Cans
~ .' ,., ' ,

(IPINACH' Del -'Ionte , :~ X.~• .~ 3~
~ brand ., ... , .• , •....•.., .. Cans uc

GRAPEFRUIT l'itadiIl~' .'. 2 xe, :~ 25
~ I broken segments .. '. .Cans C

I)E' AR~ Drew brand " xe. :~.~l 2~
1 ,). llatlktt (an tlC

'the :\"C\i ~Hra\'Il' (.ICillllr

BARTLETT PEARS

I'"", '.111 l~t:t,r, r....:1'thJ'· ~I'\-1111l11

GHOUND BEEF .

PHE~1 t} •••

.'JaC.ilrHUf ,,\, ( ht:(.·~(, .. Pit'k.lt" & l'iUlt"U(U

BAI{ED LOAVES

FI.t:~hJ) I'!:JUII)'!l,.ttl .aII tl curtll,

BACON SQUAHE~
l'ull.IIJ;"~ Hi\ al h"it~1l1

SLICED llACON

,
Ual,,' It. e.." It, ~Ilt"- Il ., .. ltl e" .. ~"Illl" kllt·s

CANTAl OUPE Sweet yellow llleated. 15c
AI"1" grow II ••••••~aelt

A . '

GRAPES Sll(~{:: ~t~fjl~a LU. 18c

.~o "a~t(· - .:\u :")Idll to l)t'('1

Sl{INLESS \VIENEHS

For CallniJIS'l Colorado Frccstouc x«, 1

ELBERTA PEACHES ........s:

LADD lie In:st, all-JlurJlu~C, , I-lb. 19c'.
tU\ shurll'niJlg " .....•.... C.lrluU

C'IjEE~~P. l\laft ,\Illcrieau ' 2-lb. 9~ ~
"' J. 4 'Yl~ st~l() Hut UC

v,El'[ VJ~r.TA l\raft ~-lb. 89 ·l £tl, ,(hcebc .•....... , .. ,. ,Uox C

Quiz Representative
MRS. EVERETT WEBB

Arcadia

Arcadia :\Iethuubt Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell C. Nelson

Sunday school 10 a. 111
Morning worship, 11 a. Ill.
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. Ill.
Evening set vice, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p.

zn,
-Chol r practice Fliuay, 8 p. m.
,Evl'l'y one is welcome. Come and

enjoy a church with a Christ
centered n~~ssage.

Rev. and Mrs. Jewell C. Nelson
Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

.Motning worship, 11 a.

rrr"'?""....mm.==
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lie
15c
8e

Nebr.

..
Package

7C

Tide
1S·oz. 29~
Pkg. 'If

New \\ il.shing fnir
ade. 1<'01' cl€'aner

clothes and
spalkling dishes.

Lif~buoy

.SOul)
3 Ca!(es 26c

13ani.~hes body odor.

..

RAPES
L?19C

PEACHES

Ll'mes PEr~j~n. lall>~. n>:lke
II l~rlt.sbing blo:\E:l.9.t:e ..•.•••••• I •• Lb.,

Ora'1G' '''$ ('a!Jf01ni~, Vaknd:l;
I :0'1; Ugh in juice codeHt ...•.... Lb.

Pascal Celery Bllllle, tender ....... ,Lb.

Ca O"s Te'ps l~mO\eJ; C,esh. Cli<p
t rr 1 callvt ;lick3 ale tempting ..... Lb.

Red Malaga Va.riety; fine ,
fruity flavor.

, JeU-Wdl "Nanic'-It" Contest,
. Full dctqi!s with

Dreft
8~;' ,OZ. 'lOt'
Fk~. £<Ju

Complete washing
ploduct by itself.

PI'uduces non-alka
line suds.

'JEll-WELL,
G£LA TI N',
'>ESSERTS.

Lux
,Scai)

·3 Cakes 260
•Gelltle,. acti\ e.

. ~.

'I

'Blu"While ·
212-0 Z . 9
P~g. ~

BlU<:9 clothes \\ hile
they wash. WIll not
sh"ak. Le:rHS them

\\ hite.

GEO~EBERHART

"PRODUCE IS OUR BUSINESS"

HA\VI{ES PRODUCE

l\lOHE l\IONEY FOR YOUI

•....--.-I .....,~_.......-=~......... "7'*.- ..81" '!'¥l.Z"t"5lP.'

Penny Saver Grocery, North Loui>

Foir mon! ice crecun in your Iovorite Ilovor,
I

'ViII have first truckload of Colorado

peaches in the last of this week or first

of next. Lowest marl{ct prke.

Try sella'.'] your ef]gs whe:-e you get top prices for top
ef:l9s Ask your neighbor.

Norco 40'~ HoC) Maker and Norco Poultry Feed},

A 'good pIa'Me to sell e9CJ3, cr ecun and poultry,

North Loup

.
WOQdbury

Soap
2 C:rkes 11c ' .
For 10\ ely skin•

Ivory
Soap

3 ~!€LliUlll 29"
Cakes '"

I'lt flo:lts'"

3u"Ptu~
SO,lP

z4-~Z. 21c
Fk Q •

It's kinder, soapier.

Plum~, grL1pC'3, pears. apples and
QUl.JlY otl:er summer fa VOl i les. are
at your SafcwL1)'. Enjoy lots of
'em now.

Canning Aids
Ma~on Jars, .. Pl;~ 65c " Qt~2 7Uc
J~ r f\~ t1c Sclf-tealiJ g: Pkg. 19c

,! ""~i·;) 2-picLe. r,gular of 12 '.

Zifl~ Jar C~flS ......... " ~'if2 25G
J.CJr Ririgs Hrgub.r ' .. "." .. ". ~l'f2 5c
PMltHhl Wax. ' t~~: ISc
P""l Jel POI>cJ(j Ld pectin 3-oz. I (I'
. \II *, f0r jdlics ' , .•... I·kg. Y

Bcd S~!&«r ........ " 1i)B:fi 95G
C' " (l V· l-go.! B:lIO' ... i' megar or,j ~f111 ..... Jug \.l C

S",ce ~-elIJling: I>!Jd~, 2~oz. 15c.1 ,nlx(d pI(kll!J~ PKg

P· ,. I' S"IA ' 10,1b 21,IC.~ 111& fl I CalfY ........ B"i C

V1f\I1'E TO CARO!. OfH\l{~

FUn HilS fllEc LEt\flET
Lusciuus, golden· ripe pL':ichq making
you WiS!l yuu could sa \ e some of their
goo<Jne3s for next I',ipter? Carul Dlake's
leaflet on "Peach Fl ",scnes, Jams amI
MallnaLtdes" will help yuu do It. p~op a.
postcald to Carol Drake, Box 2110. Dept.
P, S:rn Fl'and.sco 26, Callfolnia.

SHmmer Beverages' .
Gft )OHf fat'lJlite by th..: e(lS":.

Hoot BMr lIlr~s, .. S_~Jsz: ~ttl2~~ SL20
RS'!I " '~ FlC;"'f Case ot 12 SI 44

V\oI'. U.... lI!l~s, .. 2C-oz. Btl>. . ~

S r Case c:f 23 SI 11ptt .... ,.. '"" ....... ~-oz. BUs. •

CJiCfl~lOt Ch'~ ,~~sc ot 12 S(.68
• • of, ....... '" oz. Btls. \

I,{ I Co.se of 24 $1 00l Q a Clic<lu(,t Club 12-02. 1:)113, ,
(pl,,~ dfP0Slt for ca~c and bc'lll(,,) "

~"....-=,=
Abovo prke; are effective thru Au']. 23, in Ord

s,c

v:c:v:n-c"!l'i%i"+ """"""'UCV.f JI .... .:aJ ...:qVl",I3'P""V'Il".·.m.:

PLU
Lb. 190 $1 O;~)

6-lb. Bsk 7. III ~ ;;J1
Dualte Var:ety; led "meat"u,"

lar~e fl uit..

Anple" Dudle"s; Ideal fc,rr ;.) ~a,-,ce or PI~3 ..•••••••••••••••••• Lb.

P ~ CalJfo!Dia: B~llldt \ al illy; 141'
ear~ UCClleljtrwreatllgflc~h ...... Lb. '"

Do You Need These?
Salad Dressing ~,~~I~~Sr'; 31e " ~t~ G5c
Peauut Butter Heo.l Roa~t 1ia

b; 29c
~hl~k Tea ;:~~~c~~~H~a t·:;· 2.3c
Poh)iQ Chips Lo" I ey's 51~-~:: 23c
Tomato Juice Sunny Da" n !\ca; IOc
Cheese Rih ~a~;,it~~h(€Se clacker , ~-~:. 24c
Vanilla Wafers Xabis.;o ........ :'~i,o:: 210
Cheese Food Kraft Veheda ~kl~: 3ge
Aerorvilx ..... ". J:~ 27c C~;; 4Sc
LOil'O') Hind'~; lIon(y 4'~-OZ. 41c

II aud Allil'ond (lax indudcd) .... ,Btl.

J

.: I ITpE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASKA :

am=:

Strand Theatre, .

Sun.-Wednesday, Aug. 24-27

"I(agc In Heaven"
Il1lJlid Ber<Jtl1un and

Rqbert Montgomery

North Loup, Nebr,

---*--
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 22·2~

HJ.E~SE JAl\IES"
Tyron~ Power & Henry Fondq

-~--- --~---~----~-----
North Loup, Nebr.

C.B. CLARK

\Ve ha\'e se\elal fiIhl fallns
still at same pIkes, but as
you a)1 know w IH:l1 this
te Ilninal ka\8 cash is pour
etl out the 1st of SeptemGcr,
thele is apt to be an inu""se
in faIll! ptices, anti abuut
tllat time so many fallllt.:! s
WIll begin to think of whet e
they WIll be able to fi1l'} a
faull fOI 1018, and the I~lsh

will be on. So whIle thcI e is
just a little wlnle tIll then
why not settle on a deal bi)
fOIi) it <til stal ts going, and
you can g t:t in on the g I uund
floor. \Ve Will be glad to
shuw J'ou what we have.

PROTECT yourself

oguiost delays and

leuvillg on your va

cuHor..

unnecessary o~gra;·

otion. Bril1<) your

car' to 1,1s for a thor

oU'1h check-up and

s~rvice job before

, u·

Orchestra

DANCE

Quit Representative

~ofth Loup

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

\Volbach's
BIG RODEO

Rodeo Begins At 2p.nt

AUG. 31- SEPT. 1
WOLBACH, NEBlt

F~ArrUlUNG TUE ONLY CONTEST
BEHD OF BUFFALO IN THE U. S.

- , r i '\',0 ( 1 • '

,15~Piece Band Each Day At the Grounds
Parade Each Day· Beginning at 12 Noon'

/.
CONCESSIONS AND PLENTY

.' "OF HIDES

BASEBALL - Ericson vs. 'Volb~w~l

Sunday. Gfuue starts at 12 noon
• . r .')

DANCE to "Ei '~IiJls" l\Iol1day Night
I

'Volbach invites you to attend both
Big Days

- --:..----=:--- ---'0-- m ..~

Hi-Lite

Music by.

Sunday, Aug. 2,1

at Jungman IInll

fj==:==~~=======================-=-===-"'=:-=~-=-::.:~:-:-=-=~"=-:"'~":":-=·==;:==~"~~~=--'~~~~;~-:~;::~~l·'~:'-Ll~k=~· · -O ll t of ol~i'N~b~:'~~l~~~~-~~:::~':,:'~:I:~~;;'~:~--;~;:i:~~:::.:~~-:-,~h-;;~u:·l~~.
,111 old peoples home at Kea inc y to gale the Indians a can nist e r of I!ec'nc,! too far Irum the attic win-
be cared for Friday. l\11~, Opal by James C. Olson powder, a boltle of whiskey, some dow, fell ::;0 fed to a porch roof.
BUIIUI\~ awl Mrs. Jewett took her I paint, and a few medals lo seal the J:j Icct f'a rt her to the g roun.l and
0\ cr. Supt., State Historical Society bar g a in. Then Captain Le .vls got al\ ay \\ il h 1ll1llOl' bumps and

Mr. and Mrs. Richa r.I Babcock filul a few shots 1\1t!) tIle air g un scratches.
all ived horne on the Sa turday The I i ; st American count il \\ ith \\ 1m ;], accojdu.g to t!w journal,
night bus f tom Lincoln where he the Indians 1:1 what is now Ne- "as t ouishcd tile natives." MIS. Otto Reichard, 60-year-pld
has been attemlinlJ' University bld.ok~'. took place on "August 3, The conf'e ience being over, the glanLlll]othcl', IS gOing to colle!:>e In
sunuucr schuul. Surula y they lEOI, .J;II't 143 yca rs agu. The exploring part y set out upon Its !{vcl,folu, Ill. 8:1e began teaching
lllo\tel in t o lhe s{]cc,ll house ncar I Aiue iican ltplc~t:ntall\ls.were journey, procccd.ng about f ive 11Il l89! and came out of retire
the Roy Cox residence \\lnl11 the Mc i ivcthc r LC\\IS ar.d \\II.ham miles up the river to their nextjlr.ent dUlillg the \\31' when teach-
Geolge Cox family have vaca tc.I I CLJlk, t h..n on th.-i r Ia mous J~ur- ca n.p. EIS wen' needed.

!\II. and MIS, VI. J. Boomer nr-y of discovery arid exploration ~--"='--""':""'2~~'"'::"'~':"'=-~~
wc nt lo Glaml lsLlml \\'cLl,](MJay II 'fLe ,Il.'lians \\Cre Ot oe an:~ ,~!is- I

l\llCle they met their g ran.I- souri chief's. rhe site was coun-

1
dalightu', pL'lthcu BOO.'lel' of r.il Bluff," pluLably near the
Phoenix, A I iz, She \\ III vis i t with ]?Ie se~. t \ illag c of FOl t Calhoun
ther.i \\ hi le ~er l!lothel ,IS 111 ChlLa-, 11ns councn \\'\S con.luc ted in I
gu wit h a sis t er \\110 IS 111. accordance WIth inst ruct ions flOI'll

Mr. Price of Lincoln was a Sat- Prt.sidrnt Thomas Jeffelbon who
urday gu·.~t in the \V. J. Boomer I\\3S gil ally conre rnod with ex
hoin«. . tClluin;; this count! y 's influc n ce

MI'. anti l\11~, Ed \Vh.llul :JII'} over ,tht' n a l i vcs in the ter !lteJI y
two c1111dllll and ~!r. an-I ML<.IICl'dUy PUl\)l:l'c:J fIO)I] Fta r.co ,
Alex Brown WLl': Si.nday dillIJ\'[' as \\111 as Ica r r.': IS mere about
p'UtC,ts in the BUl Studley h01\1t' 'at that terr itor y ltsclf .
Wolbac h. l\1! s, Whalen 1\ ho ha-l LeI, is and CIa! k ha.l com,' up
spent tl\ 0 Weeks thci e caine home. t he M"',OUI j Hlv ,'I' fl om SL Louis.
with them, BefOl e tht.:jr jOUI11l'y was OWl' tllt'y

Tile Jim Colcman falnlly allive,j \\uul,j folluw that Ii\tr t.o Its
humc fl um Chicago carly \Vellnt.:s- SQIH ce ,ant! go. dOI\ n lhe mighty
day mOllling. Suml'1y night they Colun.')J!:l to Its ,ln0lfth .on the
left for a two W"Ck3 tI ip to C'1I- PauLc ShOll'. IhLlr JOUlnals
ifolnia. (copit.:s of \\ hic I1 al e in the State

MI. an,] l\1rs, Hall y Tolen and Histur k~l Soclity's hbl al y) 1e
JIll, and MIS. Leollald Tolen spent COld thell' p!udulng, wealY couI~e
SUl1LL~y at Plea,-'1nt011 with I\fl $, au lie,S the \\ (d.
Geolge Dnnl{, • The el{plolt'IS filst encountellu , ,

Yvonne Blowll of Scotia was a lhe ~lb;~oUli al\,j oto; chiefs .on \:~,.~~~.;;".-_,,'.,_ ;,.,__ ,.;, ........ "';;;_;~,.;,_,;-..:..-;-......._;;.;..:--- p-J

/;uest in the Alex BIU\\n hOl!le the e\Elllng' of,~\ugusl -, Tlwy 111

flum TJl\.llsu.~y to Satulllay, when fOlll:cd th,' Itl'll.~I1S lh, Y Well' glau t.' .,,_-_.- .."...........Y' ....- ... _ ..... _ ...__-_

her fa t~,el, E1.lo ene DI ul\ 11 came' to S( e them, amI \Voullj ~a Jl{ \\llh
after her. b tlJe:ll tOI'lOll,lI\\', .1\.:;; e\ Idence of

1I !I ~ N 1 " " t,l1':lr goot! mtentlOns, they ga, e
!I, and .IL. ";l.nan".Bdh"'l son1e luast meat, flour, \lnu ml'al

and t~\ 0 sons and 1 a~ly .•nel'l~ll The In'lialls responLl. cl 1\Ilh a gift
It:(t 1hulsda:'( for their hume 111 of watc!llJElons De;-;l'ltc the~e
Mil" aukee, \\ IS, They hall S)Jl'nt geshiles of guo.]\\'l( ho\\ e\ cr, the
I~l'ally l,\o weel,s 1\llh tlw Hugh IJuuIllal fOI' that llav stalt.:s: "e\L'ly
Clcment family Patty SlleldOll lllctll on hid guald" all<i Icady for
h.a:5 becn \\ tth her gl a]] II1-'a 1tnts an~thlng,"
Slllce her pal t'nts, Mr. alltl MI s, I ' .
Boyd Sheluon 11l0\ed lo ~lllwa'Jl,ee 1he next m~lmng after bleak-
cally in the SUl1l11'el fast they met III a full-dlL'sS eon-

. , . ~ •• feltnc'~' C:.Jl'tains Le\\is and
Re,. \Y. G. ?tudt r lEft. ?UJ'l1.~~ Clal k p,u adc'd their fOIc,d befol e

,,;ftelnuon for C~lcago to Jom MIS, the Indians amI then de!i\t' 1 eel
S~udel' al~~ D~\ld at t~e h?n:e of IOllg' spceches, telhl1g' the chiefs
h.~r mothtt fOI a t\\O \\Ceks \ac'}-, what th\'y could expect flum U:e
tron. new gO\ el nlllenL The chiefs ap-

--- , palently Wele satisfied With what
In Idaho Fall q , a laely It'IUt.:stl,j thcy heal,l, b<:;ca'Jse the jOllllUls

the Silm ta lion depal t !lien t to 11.1111- Irl eOId lha t they I upon,l"d \d lh I
mage thlu\,gh the ctly's collecti,)n II long sl)leches of lr.dl' UI\n, agl Le- I
of 1tfuse for thl ce n"cdles \\ bid] ing to the pi Ol,us~lls set fOllb, and I
she accidentally dl uppcc1 in the expl e~~ij]g lheir happi!\lss tl:at I
galbJge call and which she needed I they !lOW 'had fathus which Ii
bailly. might be dependcd on~,:·· ~~;~~~.~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FIe" 1·'."
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NEBR.

-,

In StyIe f , ~' {

In Season ,: lli

Every wearing n'eed
for the, back· to •
school crowd.

.. SUITS . '~'IJ

• TOPCOAT,~ f
• HJ\i~ ,'Ji.
'. SHIJlT~ ,'~, f i ._
• SHOES I t. i~'"
• SLACl{S " . I r:

Drx CleQnillg &: Pressing

BENDA'S

see them at

Dresses by, "",~' ••J,
M!\RTHj\ MANpINq;~
NELJ,Y DON' ' ;:A
CAROLE KINq ,~ [\

• LEVINE. rf~

CO~ltS and Suits b~··'
, '.

• ,PRIN:rZESS .. '~' '"2
• BETTY ROS~
• MAR DELL

:•

TRACTOR TIRES'--

VISIT

TInES :lUBES ,& .R1MS
$125.00 Iomplete

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

O.K,RUBBERWELDERS

~8~OWJn
I ~ \ • I .

ORD

Put your tractor'on rubber. 'Ve can fit
many standard tractors witl~ tires. New. ' :

or Used - Guaranteed. 6-16 ply Rayon
Construction.

WAtLPAPER SALE
"-lee per double roll- all sales fina!-[1o re.turn~

Now in stock - Benzene Hexuchloride, 90v~rnIl)ent ap
proved control of Hog Mcmge and Cattle Lice.
Dr. ::?q:!sbury's Rot« Caps for worming chickells ,

5QO capsules ., ~~ e. " $5.QO
McKesson Tablets, 200s , .. ::, , 49c
7Sc Listeririe Antiseptic "" .. " .. " ~ , .. , . • . . .• 6~c
Assorted Box Stationery. box .",., , ......• ,.,. 39c
Die trim Capsules, 150 capsules .. , ...•. , , .....•.. $2.49

ORD

--7--~,-"---,-_..-0-- --;----.

_Style Show ~egins at 8;30 o'~loc~

~l"'/.th S.ide of Squar~

FALL FROCKS

Loup Valley Fair
Tuesday. Evening

IN !i"!{ONT OF THE GHANDSTAND.

in this style show are the

newest fall styles as fea

tured in VOGUE and in

MADEM01SELLE, and are

brought to Ord by;

f

f

-~---'-----

File Now For
Terminal Leave Pay

Mapy VallL'y county servicemen I
have not filed all applicatiot} for I
tellni nallecwc' pay, September 1st
is the date th,lt has beC'n set as
the deadlil1\' for getting theseap
plicvations in,

Ex-G. L's are urged to g'et the
propt:t' applicatioll form, either
flom the local pust office or the
Vetel,lI1S' Service office', fill it in
properly anrl mail it with a certl
fit:d copy 0[' photostatic copy of
their disehalge to tlte propel' ad-
dress. '

Evcn thuse G. I.'s who feel they
\\'t:re not in so vic,e long en,uug h, or
hacl uOjed up :;III fudough tim", are
UJ'ged t mal;:e a})plica tion before it
is too late. ,4.fisistance in filling
out the fOlll!S will b,e given at the
Vet"rans' st:l'Vice office.

~KIDNEYS ',~~.. f

IMUSTREMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
, Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tu1?e;

f.1~§h Out Poisonous Wasto
Ilroll havean excessofaciusin rourhloo".

)'our 1& miles (,f kidr,ei lubes may be oYer.
worked. Thesetiny Hllers and lubes are work-I
l'ng dar and night lo help Nature riJ your
r;Yf:itcm of excess aciJs and poisonous whste.

When disorder of kidn<y funclion..l'ermil3 I
p.oisonous maller to r,maiu in your blood, it
maHause nan;i"gbackach~,rheulllalir paip"
h-~g' pain~, lo~~ of pt'p u"nd l·nt'rgy, gt'tting up
n,~ht~. swclhni:, puffint.::::s unucc the t"}'CS,
h~adaches "nd dizzi,\ess. Frequen~orecanty
:p.3.s:::::q;tS wllh snlal:tln~ and.burnwg q,o~c
lImes ~hows lhere l~ somelhlOi' wrooi' wIlh
;your kldne)'s or blauder.

Kidneys may need b~lp lhe same as bow
el~. so ask ~:our ~ru£'gist for Doan', Pill •• a
.~lmulant dlurelrc. used successfully by mil
Ito~s for over 50 ~·cars. Doan:s give ha..l'l'y
r~hef and WIll help lhe 15 miles of kidn<y
lllbes flush out pOlsonoU6 wil~te frQW ;your
blood. Get Doan 8 Pill~. "

i,

Sales and Service

Earl Blooll1enrad'r~

Phone ~6'12

904 W, Third Street

Grand Islond, ,Nebr.

VACUUM C_i.EA~ER

ELECTHOLUX

at OU1~

OUD GRILL

PEPSI·COLA

I

lUG 10 oz. GLASS ONL¥
'#

, I

Best Crop in Y(lars Harvested
" '

..

, Th~ best,wheotcrop in years continued to pour into locol
elevators this week 'a~ vorious threshing rigs in the county
speeded their operations, GenefGlly" wl].eo.! is runninq about
30 bushels to the acre, while oats and barley yield, hover in
the 40-50 bushel range,

- THE,ORI.? QUIZ/OgD, NE13Ri\SKA '
~=-"'=:. ,,' =-==,--- '-~~~ =~~~~=-"'~=

I.lt:p~rt.:d ova tht: loud spcuk cr, but l'
nobody reported to claim it,
:Shol tly after alit tie man, slig.h t1y I

the worse of drink came past the I
offiCt\. and was n~et there by t h rce !
others in a si m i la r' condit ion. One i
of them a,ldl esscd the little man I
as Gorm a n. Acting on th~ hunch, I
I asked him: "My friend, does' your I

name happe n to be Percy Donald
Gorma n ?" He gave me a Inog, sur
priscd look, alld finally said: "Say
how the H--I did you know Illy
middle name was Donalu'?"

I gave him the license, and he
was the soul of politeness, The
gist of his speech follows: "My
f i ienJ, permit me to express my:
a [',nee 'a t i ori of the fact tha t you
fo;"nd it for me, ,You ~n?w, 1 i"..----------------~--.;.., .......;..--_--~
llllght get Into s erio us difficulty i
without this prec ious little piece r'-""""~............~~~.............--.........................~~...................................~.....................~:\
of paper," then his mood changc-J, '
a nd l.e added: "But, on the other
hand, I wouldn't have given a
Damn if 1 had IlLVl'!' Iourid it."

But tl.e stOI:V has an even better
l'ndil~g, Cit' tat1~a, begiuling, \Vhen
Mrs. \Vat,l arid I were in Callforn!»
we took a bU,5 from San 1"1 ancisco I

to Los Angeles, and this same
Gorman was a bus passenger on
the bus, At thut time he was also
slightly high, and inadvertantly
caused some dlsturbance, which
ended when the bus driver threat
ened to put him off the bus up in
the mountains, miles from where
anybody lived, Yes, this is a small
WOI hr.

Wednesday Chuck Woodhead
and Cecil King, both fanners neal'
Edgar" came to see the show, and
\yool1he,~d came equipped with his
full riuing n'galia to due in the
opening parade, Due to the dif
ficulty of obtaining an extra horse i
on shot t notice he did not get to II

riue until the final.day, when his
costume and traPPll1gs attra,decl·
the attention allli admiration of all
who saw them, Mr. \Voodl1l',~d tan
ned all the leather Ilimsel( amI put
on all tile whjt() pcal'! Oll1dlllcnta
tion, ij,S well as doing the bead
worl\, allel th,e result made his
costun1e the m,ost striking of all.

SUbscription Prlce
$3.00 in Ncbr,askl

~~.G() Else\\ hero

Joe F. Dworak, Pr!'p.

NORTH SIDE
MARKET

Do come in and give us a
trial. You'll be back for
more!

Then com~ to our market
for the finest in quality
fresh' and home' cureq
meats. Eve~ cl'iring these
hot days you'll find your
appetite perking up when
you see the fine array of
choice cuts in our cases.

Entered at the Pos t oftlce tn Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, all S,econd
Class Mall Matter under Act of
~arch 3. 1~19.

"v0" YOU WAN'l;
HEAt Eating
PLEASUR.E·?

, ,

INATIO~Al EDITORIAL

I n47~~~~S~OC IAT ION
J r~1c7We7llunt,,,-

mernaan
OF TliE

~. .' .
. 1941, '

U. n, I,Elita-;""j' oS: 1;], o, LEGGE'.".'

I
.'uJ,ll~he'C8 '

1':. C. I.ej;.g~jt ~ ,- ~dHpr-)Jan:'l.er

I!:. n..'l.king - - - ,'dr. )Inn~;;er

NEBR.

NEBRASKA

~. , ..-

Conducted by

Pastor Jan1(~S1\laso11
Sunday School 10:00

Scrvlces r 11 :00 A. :\1. &; 8:00 I'. :\1.

Masonic Basement Hall - Ord
Sponsored 1>.Y lla~)tht General

Confe rvnce

'Vl\I. l\IISKO

•

L. A.·llU'l'TEHFIELD

GOSPEL SERVICES
;'1 EVERY SUNDAY

"{

'VITH NE\V, l\IODEHN

OC••T! ... l'""I! ....·..,.·.......

,NOTICE OF CLOSING

Our stock of fine quality IU9gage is quite
complete. Moderately priced. to?!

• t:

fAR ~~S .PlANT

D KAll
.. than any other
",{BR\D!~ORN

..... ~

,; ()rwWt, 1f~ 7od4lf~~
H

HARNESS &LEATHER GOODS

'Ij

Business places will be closed for the

, , ,
UETAIL and THADE COIUl\lI'l'TEES- . . - -

of the Ord Chamber of Commerce
• f ~ , \

Valley County Fail' and Auto, Races,

Tuesday, August 26 and Wednesday,

.August 27, from 1:00 p. m., until after

the races.

ORD,:

LUGGAGE

. ,
---_._---------~-~-------_._---------_.

BURWELL

All 'bl;t two' ~f th~ coltaues'in which had bur ned a, bole about a
this cam p are occupied at this Ifoot aC;OS:i, A i.ew !I1,";1eS, 1)10~'e
time, The Rllehl cottaze on the and the fire would have reached

~H~HHHHHH~HHHHH~south 'end is vacant, th~ltghtb"Y dry straw, and then the W)1010
t My Own Column f",' were here early and arc coming barn, sto~k and all, would have
... Q'1.('k ill Septe,n)her f!=ll' a few gone .uP 111 smoke,. Furthe rmore,
t B)' H.,Q, L~ggett t weeks. The other vacant one is the f ue would ~ave be('ll one. of
t, ., , , '~ ' I , ~ ~, , ~ , , , , , , ~ , , , ,1 the Ioruj cr Judge Clements cottage t~ose.uneX~)~alned. my:telle~,
""" ~~""",~.."" ..".. and was occupied by the' C. A, Chatley IS SUl~ thanl,fuJ he play-

Dear Quiz: Andersous for several weeks, The ed a hunch aULI got up early.
next iii lille' is our' cottage, then One thIng I hea id wl~h rf'gn't

Me and she and the, - 011 heel<, the .COIt)!t:l' Fcnne,.!,. cottag~ now Ilast \,veelc W~lS, the pass1n9' of .a
I almost said the dog wh"n we owned by Oscar N 'ly. He kecps famo "1.'3 ch,o ader of eally qld
don't en:n have a uog and it is cotta!>e and yard as s)icl< as a. Ida~'~, Ott, Taylor, who was city
Donnie Craig Who is with us. I butfon, In other words he is a i eng1)leCr . tn ,Ord before the dL~~'s
gue><s I've bet:n reading too much modd hou~cl,cepcr. The l)ei~hbors'of e!~ctllc h,gh~S"" and W!l~se Job
of GUy S, Williams, I hope Donnie say he is always the first oid cQ~).~I~te,d Qf ::;ee)l1" that t1w Ie::;cr
don't hear about what 1 almost gl'clJ1\Jma in camp t? have his VOJr Ol~ th~ hlP. ther;', w~s OI;l,~

,.-------~~--~-----..--,~--.....-----...JI said, Wh~t 1 was gqing to say washino' out on t1)e 11I1e :Monday on~ tht:I~, \~as full of \\atel. ,Tllelt
is that we thrc'e drove into camp mO/llin~. Oscar c<).ll1e May 1st and was an u;e!lca\ol' ,uy ~hert', ~nu the
at just eight o'clock last Sunday say:> he is goin'" to stJ.y till Oeto- plpnp wh,lch he u~t:d :n l?lckll1&, out
nening after a hot, unpleasant bel' 1st I:> the ['eacllJ1g on the 1I1\.heatol', but
<1ay. \Ve left Onl shOt tly after ")S " it was difficult to sec on foggY

1
5 a, m, an,l it was wallll and un- ,The SIll~f'OP~ ,~f, Ol)laha ale day:;, and someti)1l('s t)1e watel'
pleasant thel1. It was above a next abo\ e Oseal:; an,1 some of ca~,ca,lcd dOWll the hill.

Ihundled all day and stayt:d ilbove them have bt:dl here fol' several Later thele wel'e oth,er well-
90 all that first night and l\londay ,Hel"" , A part of the f<j.mtly left remembcred enoincers amon'"
\\ as hot but the wind switcht:d to f~r home y'estenl~y an'~ Byron, i).n~ them Henry Clay stroup' But thi~
thl' nOlth flom the south in the h;~ 11l0t!J.er lema;ne4,!or, a ~\h~h'l is about Ott Taylor, Who would
e\'fning and Tuesday it was 68. \Ve N\cxt com:,th e, Gelo.\\~ \\ho 'len~ ItlY anythinq' oncE;'. On.ce there
have had a couple of nice rains about thln or f?U1 month:;; 1ele was to 1:)c a balloOll ascensioo at
sincl' we caml' totaling J.lound 3 e:-'elY SllJl1n1er. lhey have a bC,lU- Ord, The day caJ11e~ and for some
ineht:s and it has bct:n ddightful t1flJl, neal' m04el'll home. ! reason, now forgotten. the balloon-
weather, Yestenlay we needed a 1'110 nL'xl h~use belopgs to th,e I i;:;t dirl not want to go up. Finally
little fire in the heq.tel'. I£l11est A\ll;\lJshnes of Grand Island i Ott T:n-1ol' volunteereq for the job,

When we an ived we founel and they call1~ last wl'ek al,rl e,,- Iand his offer was c11.l'Cl'flllly ac
Oscar Nay havina' tea or some- ped to ~'ell1an: as long ~s the IeeptcJ, Up to this time Ott had
thing that lool;:cd °!il,e tea at one I\.v~ather ~s .su)t3;ble. T~<;lI' son aLways ),{ept at leaOjt one foot Qn
of the neighbol:~, 'onJi I never saw, V\ e,~b ap~ Wife w;ll ~e ,Ul~ In a few the gluund, but when the balloon
tea served in tiny glasses with days to spen<) their \aCah::ll). '_ was ready, Ott was rt::)dy :)Iso, and
ice in it before., Anyhow we finally The ~ext cottage 1 alw~y:> re-lnon,~haLlI1t1y got QI, tIle tJ'apeze

\

Pri ed him loose and go~ him to member as, the J~hn Keo\\n cot-1w:)v}ng on.e or bot1J hands to the
come over and give us the key to tage, ,I~ lS o~\ll~d now ~y the gapmg thou:>anus belQw, There
our c~tta<>e. \Ve sOQn opened 130;\mans of, C!altndq.", 10\\ a, ant~ was b~t one [law. The balloon
things up and got a lunch, after they a! e sptndmg se:,tl al \\Celc~ was bUIld to handl~ a smal) map,
which we soon retil'ed tho it was here now. The next 1:; the Jack- and Ott was :j.bout ftfty pOlmds too
too hot to sleep and we didn't ~on cott8f;c an~ they al~e spel:d- !1.Cavy, s.o he did not get \'ery high
have an elect do:: fan like we do at ll1g th~ summer., hele. 'lhe Jack- 1)1 the a}f. Whc;1 he could i;et the
home. sons 1;\'e at \\ mona whe!'e both vchicle to go no. fmtbel', Ott cut

, , . _, teach ill the college. He IS down loos" and fil)ally flo;1tecl to eal ~h
Monuay !110;l1lng, !?scar. took there now teaclllng summer shcool !il{e a feather. He is said to have

~onald on hiS fust flshwg tnp and and hel' par'ents are here Jrom landed on one of the bUildings neal'
111, a couple of ~'?U1S t1~t:::( ldun~~d Indiana with her: Th~ Truman ,lhe Ord hotel, hut personally I
\\lth l\\ cnty ~,ce bluq~tlls \\iuch Gross people are 111 thelr cottage, think he really lauded Oll th' hold
we ha,~ for ?ll1ner, and we have formerly the Bal11ey Bricknel' cot- and weaken,ed the stnlc~re so
had fl,,!t onhe \'1l:ch day. an,cl a tage. He went home to attend to 'that the wil).Jl in June pla~'ed hob
couple of day~ \\ ~ had flSh for Ibusiness matters leaving his fam- ,with it. Anyw~y here's to tjlt'
breakFast als?, sttll \'ie are not i1y here during the hot weather., D),emory ot a gl~eat aild nohle
yet, sld< of ,fish and we plan on \Ve underst<j.nd that F. 1\1. Gross ehdlacter, OU T1l-ylor. ..
haVIng blu<'gll!s once a day as long Iand son H~ny will be up fol' a lone ot the first' men :r saw on the
as we.stay. T.he two of the1.n came week soon. p'oun"ls Tuesday was a roly-poly
1~1 ,thiS n~Olllll1~ Wltl! ,t~el~ ncar Crops in this neighborhood look fellow '4"jtll a f/lce in full bloo'm
11l11lt of _8 nice blu, gill:;, 111 less go09, Corn and potatoes both and a pleasant smile or slllirk
th~n an ~our and went a nllle do\~tl s!,~m to be making a crop, Well wOlj,{ing' full time. H~ was witl;
the lake; to get ~hem, 1 cooktd thiS land of lakes, (qne thousand Ul.e camiva) and looked fOf all
18 of them for dlJ111C'r and saved in this county alone) is a long 'th.e WQrlJ like' a' eOll1bination c:
10 for .brNk!ast, for pon apd, ~ way:> from Valley county and per- Herbcrt Hoover and vf. c, Fi.eI~,
tOl,I:OltON, \ .... e ~Ie gOll1g to haH: haps y:ou rearlers \rill not be too Given the 0ppoltunity, he cQuld
chicken for .dtnnt r so not to mls:; much tllterested in thi.~ letter so I dOLJble fol' eithJ"r one of thQse
a ~ay on flSh Will .eat them for :-V11l1stop an,d go to town and I,nail distillg uisl1edg elltlemen. and the
hi t:akfasL lt to the Qll1fl and buy a few thwgs public would newl' be the wiser.
, The,re must have been a casualty that we need, )I. D. Leggett. ' Burwell has one conveni,en,ee
lt1 thlS lake, for when I dn:ss,ed. that most tOWllS do not have, and
all? of the ~tsh I founu a .:vllltt SO:\IE\\ 11,\1' UIFFEUE:\T whieh ,Burwell would gla,lly dis-
sllllt button 111 ItS stomaeh: \\ neth- JOltl! L: W\\{d pc'nse with,In fact, they al e talk-
U' SOltlc'(;ne was dlc;wned an,d eaten ink of getting rid of it. I refer
by the fiS~1 of ';Oll1'Se 1 don t know This column i11ay l~ave a tint of to the spring of water that is
but tile .fl:sh SU1'e ate the button the rodeo this week, but what it flowing continuously in the middle
an,] lt IS reasonable to suppose has is entirely incidental, and not a of the ~trt:et bdwecn the hotel
that ,someone, must have been plug for an institution that needs and the Huckfdt gal'agc', It is
IHarll1g the shllt when the button no plugging from me. Natui'ally cau;:;eJ br a INk ill the water
was swallowt:d, The mystel y l1l<).y 1 came into possession of the in- line somewhere in that vicinity,
ltl'ver be solved, formation \"hile up tl1el'e doing my but the town boaru docs not like

No, I, hav~ not bet:n fishing as annual stunt, \yhich is getting to to teal' up the paving to hav,e it
yet. \"hat IS th~ use so .l~ng as be n~te of a stunt every year, l'epaiH'd, It is gradually getting
Oseal' and Donme are willtng to which is :;IS it shouhl bc', Got by worse. and in time sOl1letbin'" wii!
catch our fish for us. 1 am just with it better this Yli:ar than la:it, ha\',' to be ~onc, I I:>

like my grandd~t1gl1ter Corake and believe the reason was the Thlll :>elay' the ul'iver's licensc of
Andnson when someone was acl- wtather. Good weather alway's Percy Donald Gorman of Lona'
vising her to ~tu~y her n:'ading puts the cro\\'d in a.' good humor, Ueacll, Calif, was halldecl in at th~
lesson and shl' dldn t want to do so, and goc;d-natull'cl people are easy infollnation desk. The loss \\'as
\Vby, she said, Mamma and Shir- to 15ft along with, By the way, -;;~;;;;;;;=,;;;;=;:;;;:;:;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;-:
ley will It:ad to me and she could did you ever h.;:ar a {ellow gr iping t
see no rt:ason for lealning. with a Stnile' on his facC'?

1)1'. Geolge Misko of Lincoill, First, tht:re is thl! incident of
with his family drove into camp the lllallUr", as told me by Chatley !
yesterday and ,,'cre guests fol' ~ Meyq-, COll1IlHwJt:r in chief of the
time of the Dr, Gelows. The polic~ force on the rQdt:o grounds,
Misko:> are spenJing their vacation A day 01' two before the sho\" be-
in a cott3pe over in the Lincoln gall, Charley \\oke up early one
catnp on Pellican iakc. l11olt,ling to hear his' dog raising

cain becau;:;e somebody was
tl1onk';~'il1l; around (pe bal n, He
sickcd the <J"g on, and finally got
up to SCi what was amiss, The
inti uekrs ha,J kit, but somcbody
ha,l thlown do\\ n a lighted cigar·
ctte butt in the stall behind his
prize stallion., an.rl the butt had I
started a flre. IJ1 .the manl1l'e, ,
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-'-1\1r. Jand 1I1rs. Martin l{nopik
a11(1 1111'. and Mrs. Joe Kno pik vis
.led Mr. and Mrs. K. Sellalc SUIl
<1(1y af ternoon. 1111'. and Mrs.
Leonard Sct lak 9( Elsie are here
for the rodeo and visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Setlak.
: -Mrs. Henning Claussen of Ar

cadia spent the day in Ord Thurs
day visiting ·)lr. and Mrs. Hex
J:ewett.

-~Ir. and ~Irs. John cruuse;of 1
Chc'ster, K cbr. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Treptow and taking
in the rodeo this week. The two
ladies are sisters,
. -Mr. and Mrs. Glendal Holm I
am! Mark are spending 'a few days
with 1I1r. arid ~lrs. E. B. Weekes. I
Wednesday evening they attended
the rodeo with Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L.
Blcssiug. .

f J , l .

FORSALE
1940 CHHYSLER THA VELER

,

GoodTires - Dual Heater - Radio

'$1150

•

,,

, .

()
I~'IHST NATIONAL BANK

1 "

O1'd Cooperative Crcaln~~'X

•

~ .

. .__ .,. ...... _ .. t ----..._~

-_.__._-----,--------

IN ORD
Member F. D. I. C.

To
Modernize
and Hepair
Plumbing

Enjoy a smart -, corn
Iortcble, he a I t h 1u I
horne. Now thot WHr

plumbing is avuilo.ble
hove it installed -- and
foot your bills with
cash we lend YOU.
Plenty of time to pay
us buck from ,YOlJ.r
eor ninqs.

O. Ko Rubber
Welders - Ord

. 'A report prepared for tho scnclo commit teo ])y l1io
Smaller War Plants Corporation states: "It is clout
lhut during the war these large companies have como
to dominate, not only mcnulccturlnq, but the entire
Amcric:cm QC:OD,9IDY.::.

"Bill Brown and his wife are typical young
farmers-very much like other farm families
you know.

I

They Iorm for a living. They look to the
soil and their own efforts to make both ends

. meat-i-to re"ar a family and to be self-sup-
portinq 9itize.ns.
. They're .members of their cooperative... ~

They have learned to buy and sell throuqh
co-ops because it's the most economical thing
to do. Their co-op offers the fairest cornpe
tition to the local businessman. The savings
they make by' pooling their buying power
with friends and neighbors come back to
help all business in our community.

Are these the people to be feared by small
business? Do they undersell by cut prices?
Do they take money 'out of towu and state?
Do they build up profits for the few? Nol

The average smell businessman should
look in another direction. Monopolies, war
fed corporotlons, grown powerful since Pe<.UI
Harbor, today stand as a threat. It's not tho
co-opel

During the war 63 largest mcnufucturors
boosted net working capital to nearly $10
billion. They can buy the assets of 71,700
smeller corporations, or 94% of.total number:
9£ manufacturers ;'1. the U.S.

*

Ord Cooperative Oil Co.Nebr•

IT'S THE
ALL·PUR~OSE

fNGINE OIL

..... ....-.----

Use NEW Mobiloil for All
farm en9in~s - passenger
cars, tnJcks, end trot tors.

-'llo-.' ''\ ..," ......

General
TIRES

You, too, can enjoy the

comfort and luxury. 01
Genera'! Tires. These fine,

guaranteed Iirst-line tires

will give you the utmost

in driving pleusure. They

will make your pocket

book feel good too.
I

Clements Oil CO,
o.a

NEW Mobiloil's amazing,
cleaning action helps

free engine parts of

hqrrnful deposits-means

more economical oper·

ation, better en

gine protection.

SAVE ON OIL,
FUEL, UPKEEP

,Grades 7&8

Grades 9 & 10

NEBR.

O1'd

of the reputation this

WILL START

-"

UEG ISTIt ATION

August 27 (am.)

, '~.. ~ ~' ,

t ~ •

"/-" .
"1. ,.: ·!.r,

• • •11

( ,

QUALITY IS ABYWORD
HERE ALWAYSI

C. C. 'I'hompson, Supt. .

Monday, August 25 Grades 11 &12

TlIesd~y I Sept. 2nd

Pecerika " Son. ., .. .

Meat Market
' ... ,.,

· .,---------- ---_.----------

ORD

We hc;lve ~lwc;lYs be en pro,ud
;. . i ~ i -: ~ I ~ , '

market ~us fo,rhne quality meut,
~ . ..., .

Phone ,112 or 170

AlViCl¥8 the .thouqht of quality is uppermost-we just
· . .

won't sell;me~t~hat doesn't come up to high standards.

Bill Fafeita
•

We hove thct reputution beccuse we have been

careful to buy only the best young steers and porkers

for our market." We butcher them ourselves, when they

ure fattened to perfection.

..
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Not Uso a Quiz '?Iant!

Wants It!

You Have It!

---- --.

1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Neiospupet

( .

THE

r
~tRead by jA04 Families Every \V~ek"

Nebraska st['.~e Historical
Qooiety

For Quick Sales!

No Commission

The Want Ads Ask

" - --

Vol. 65 No. 22
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Driver Killed atAutoRaces:·Here
~.'., ~ ,

John Claussen and Sons, con
tlact,ols of Giant! Island, began
\\ 01k on the 01 d Hotel Monel;1J'

Imol ning. Eall Clau:;s.:n is thu

IfOI~man. •
The building will be lepaireLl as

I it stands, the 100! and walls le
I ceiving attention filSt. The top
floor wlll not be Iemoved. Eat h
room will be H·Llecola ted and as
many new bathlooms will be adlled
as It Is possible to get mal('l ial to
comploJ.E'. Each' loom wlll pc
f>allially IeflU nished.

The lobby will be I €Llecolated in
knotty pine up six f~et anu the rest
of the walls will be In pattell1ed
\\ hIte wall, boal d. . A dc-signed
alun~inum ceiling \\ ill be used. Tlw
old \\itedow casinqs will be Ie
moved- and new knotty pine' ones
will I eplace them. The pin<' will
be givel\ a blond t'ini:"h and new
light fixtul t'S will be in~bllell.

The job will take flom lIix to
eight w.:ek; and as much local
1,1bvl' as vvsslblu will bil used,

Had Driven' ut Leus! Filte eu
Year~, Friends Say: 'Mo

ther, Sister. Survive.

Fatally Injured
Driver a Veteran

it, Racing GallIc

Driver Suffered a Broken Ne(:k \Vhcn Thrown Clear of Race Car

Mel Hcrrls Won Feature Race
in Photo Finish: Best Time

3 Seconds Off Record,

Crowd Pleased at
Tuesday Races, 24
Big Cars COlllpeted

, ----

L, E. !{erbs, Once Big Money 'Vinll~r, Now
Auto Race Starter; Says Ord 'I'rack Fast

Wednesday Expected to Be tho
Big Duy: Grund Island

Boosters Visil.

Valle'y Ce, Fair
Off to Fine Start,

Exhibits Worthy
Twenty )\'(11:; ago y'oung L, E.

Kerbs came to 01'<1 with two
racing cars' and tried out on the
new 01 d tl ack, He tild good cal S
and he was a good til ivei' and he
made good money, He liked the
01 d races and retlilnl'd many sea-

1l;(}IIS to race. .
I This year almost twenty years
ago to the Jay, Mr. Kerbs and his I --- - . Wah\o D:1I nett, tile U-yt'al-old

The 1!)17 edition of the Valley wife came IJack to Oid, "always A CIOWt! ostimatcd at only 2,0(10 race driver \\110 lost his life III it'
county fait got off to a fine star t a gal dl'n spot, for racers:'. But he saw an oxctting cal d of bJ~ auto Tuesday, was a vetci an of the
Tuesday and although the opening isn't clrcltng the trar-lc any mQl'e: 1

I~c':sl at tlflte Valley 1CtOIU~lt~ 1t~il ufing gamt'.. .
\ day CIUWJ was somewhat smaller iii J1e wears the st rlped ' shir t of all uesc ay a ernoon an 1011~ 1 1C So said Leo 1{1 asek, owner of

than expected, prospects Wcdncs- oflicial and thinks 01'd Iaces are hack was dusty and offl,~i,lls '\HIl' till,) carin whit h he was kitlcd,
day noon were good for a crowd Jgoing 'to be as' gOou . and the slow in getting the events started and others of his fIi..,Il\l:l among
of ....000 01' more for the aftc rnoon k f t 'TI' I there was no complaint f rom the tl " ' att 1'1' the 01"

v hac as as as cver.' us S a c~sh customers _thr ills of the ie lace 1.'11 vel 3. en. II L ushow and at least as lar ge a dandy track an') always has been: J llleet
thr ong III esent for the pOpl.llar I' I I I aces 11101 e than made up for t lese If 'h I b dri bt c a o 1

1
0 1d and Belleville, I ...ans., w lCIe. minor shot tcomlngs. . ~ >.e ac ccu riving g '. IS J

IlJiuget lac..s Wednesday everurur. ~ go' next, I un the best races In Lli; t tl acks for at l"Ci:,t 15 and
H. Clai ..' Clement, faiT presI- the country", K('IJ)1j sll-Ys" SO ~III)(~ETS IlEnE , pi obahly 20 yem s ; had sovcr al

dent. expressed himself as oelI:g' MI'. Kerbs wants to see dht ron NIGHT EVENTS Un".'" O\'-lWtl his o\\n entrles Ol"(l

\\~lel11_~hsatthi.~?"f·tall·rWistthaltt~~10111flf,nlsl~I~I·~I~ track l'acing for bti~gt:r cal~. bl\IHt l' At least SO ;uitlg..t cars «m JPi~ltCIO~ thefenitk>l h,'·t.!lt'I'V"; awl
,- v .1.' up. It's impor tan , he says. ", e la, 1 riven 01' many 0 ier tal'

tal y Ed Armstr ong commented I \\ ould still have t ruck engines in cOlupl'te in the 1';:1('1'" \\"'llIW;;- owner s.
fa\ 01ably on size and quality of I our cars If track dr Ivers hadn't day anti 'I'hur..tla~' ulght«, I;; D0111 III Okl.1!1om.l City, he liv-
fiir exhibits. pionecled the w<ilY, . The dov,n- \\as IlJ'omist'd by CI)dl' n,lI,I'r . cd in T('x.afl in later yt'al:'l but

The calnival company on the, drive calIJuretol' was developed U,is morulllg aft~r a chpcI'-UII t lat<:ly ha;; callt'd Waul'eka, O\dCi,
gluunds Is of high calibre and I on the race hack. Smaller motols of cars arrhlllg dUl'illg the 1 1' 1'; hume "h~n he W:J.;; not on the
s(emed to be doing a good busi- ant.! faster motols were built for night. I IelLing CiHUit. Unmallled, h'1
ness anu concessionaires genelil.lIy Iace dl iv ing, Tir~s were built bet- . Qne I{I'OUP of 15, mostly ken es a mother \\ hose home L,
ale pleased at the Icce.pUon t~ey: tel' and better at the demand of liall..as City cars, caml' ill Tue;;- \\'aull!za anti a si;;ter, ~fIS, \Valt-
ale getting. The Amellcan LegIOn lacelS, And oil companies should day l'Huillg after competillg' at er Ellis, Dum'an, Okla , who is now
Is opelating a busy eating place have clcdit too; they kept im- Sioux Cit~·. SeHral Sioux City IY1Sltl11g lelatives in qleat Del1\l,

th d S I h'b ts of pi O"ing thel'r fuels, but the dri- mhlgets came In singly aud l{al~sas ~<other and sister ex-on e groun s. evera ex I I , mldgd racers baH' been trick- I '
I machinely are attl acting atten- vers helped them." . t f U I peet to an ive in Ord TI~Ul :;tlay ~o

tion. The Ol'd bant.! is furnishing Racing is hard on cars and hal d Hug in from all POUl S ° It' Iclaim the body ami ,make flllll'l al
. th d f d . t t' f the cOlIlpa;;s. tmusic dunng e races an QI' j Oil rivers, ye par s o. one 0 Purses totalling $~,OOO for I al IangCl11en 3.

the evening shows. I cars he filSi blollght to O~'d, I'e- the 1\\0 night ('anls an' luring ;.~;,i.~" , lIe h:1d been in l:1re cLlrk.\lp,;
Two of the mO'3t intel esting I bUIl~ yeatr Qa ~el' '?I'e~:" I1l~Yth et S~~lr1 the mitlgds ben', he sail!. TIlt'se ~~c.}.,~1f;"),;',c:: on S,,\ eI ell pI ,'V i0Ufl O.:'t Ci'}"lB, hi:'!

buildings to visit on the grounds I again a 11-'.. ...npw. a I"<1e('s an' run on the tioodIight- ..... ,', flieJ.lls H'lall. At 11\l~chlll:-;l)ll,
al e the home econol'llcs building, will lun at Belleville next week: cd 15th mile trae\< amI \\ ltiit' ., \ d b Kas, in 1036, he lo:;t contlol of his
whele exhibits in both junior and I'm not sqle it Is enteled at Old." t1H'Y' al'e not as 'llangl'ro'us to The dust cloud surrounding the wreck8d racing car drive:: by Vvoldo BorLett ho just su . car anll suffeled f1acllll~s wh1C'h
senior depaJtments attla c ted The dIiv('r is from T.e::-as. life and limb as ar(' the big ('ar sided when this graphls picture was taken 9Y PhotograpLer Ed SW0I:\.;" O1'.e grol,p of track kept hllll in a hospital s('vcl'al
clowds Tuesday, and the school Jle has had a lot of lUc~ in th.e i'act'S they offer plellt~· of altendonts wos preponng to place Barnett into on QlC1bulonce whlle ot.her men were gettmg wceks. Sevelal other minor' ae-
exhibit building near the ~xit gate. racing field, saJ!s the Vetelan dll- thlllls, ready to push the wrecked car from the track so roc..e" mi9ht proceed Barnett Wel" breathm9 ciJents in which he fig\lled (Ire I~_
Hundlt'ds of items are on display wr but he lived light and that b d I I 1 b . ! d Illembelcu by his associates. Hut,
in these two bUllding-s, had a. gleat d~al to do with it. "I 1<'eatme lace of the day, the wIlen he was placed in the ambulance ut die' enrou:e to t 1e, "\O,3p(G ,cause emg a rocture they point out, most lace dIlvels

WUlt to bed at nine e,vely night, final sweepstak~s event, also neck. land in the hospital several times
The 4-U baby DC('! JUdging was Good Ral'lts Reltew and watched my diet close. While brought the biggest thlill when If they pelsist in following- the

done Tuesday and enhles in this d " I l' d ack s Md Hallis tooled his fast No. 19 N tl L P R' C l' t 1947 St t F' · driving profession,depaltment ale of high cahble. I was lIVll1g IV~ on cr er past Joe Galdner's B18 to win in 01' 1 OUll Op I mIl amp lea (?S . I· ('I e all'
and milk, or malted IIIiI I< , I sQon h k - Baln'tt beean dlivlng for LeoClass A, made.up of calves caught L VII ' H l\ photo finish and catch the c ec - LVII 1':> t.: p'

b,}' ten boys 111 the 1946 calf OUll a ey S 0Ile fe\<nd out I couldn't think as fast eled flag. Time was 9,12.48 for oup a eY\Hce r, L. I Klasek, whose home Ii' Chicagn,
suambl(' attlads much atten- with a full stomach," ~. ' the 10-lap lace. . - C01'11 Days Next loBe at IltCO It at a meet in. St. Paul, Minn., last
lion, Ge;'ald Valasclc's calf won "1 C Trl\\'eling so milch Ii' the tough _ Ttl., crowd, illso was QIQught to', ,~. TllP. It'JUp .Y,alley ba:,,~j)all,', ( . week. . He diu a fine job. placed
fil ~t in this 'class an'l also was the of F'al'l' C01'lt I'OIl- pal t of a ddHI'!! cal e~'r. Racing' its feet by the 2nd Iace accidcnt .... iC'ague s htle chaSt" all ~ally cow- in sev';l al I aces, and won both
gland champion i-II baby beef "today and pelhaps rUinin~ his cal', in which Waldo Balnett suffeled B'.~ E' ellt IJel'C plicatl'd by ties affecting the No.1, Alig 31 Sept 5money and pllblicity for his own·
" the driver will WOI k all nIght, race fatal inJ'udes but news of his IV V, I 12 .anu 4 spots, was flu thel co:n- ,-., er and hit:nself, KI'asek said. .-

s"uwn. here tomorruw, .maybe ddye to 0 phcated SUI}~hy wh~n heavy lams I .
Seconu plae~ among calf scram- Ord Got .96 of un Inch Over Belleville or to Pueblo, Colo, to death was not announced until jtUhs t fOIced cancellation of gall1~S "ShOtw hil

lll
the cliPI~ing lout or

ble elltll' ~ ~ \"ent to 'eo \"'olfe, d 11 165 N th I befOle the final race, so e d h' I I d t . d f' 1 1 N' 1 H r d SI t B the S . Pau nap~I'," "'l'as.; t ulg-~~ '.... Week En ,Burwe .: race the ne"t d,ay, evel cess I :l t t d Three Dav Fair an Ex ibltion \\ lich woull. have C CI 111ll1l ll1a, abonCl ere or 10W 0 e d th' d f h h 11 I31d to Melvin Homickel, 4th to W B k .. tragedy fai ec 0 pu a amper on. I I B d c ano er liVer w om e ca et
'--'I'chal" Blal1a an" "'th to Jack Heat ave ro en. Kelbs drove ip races for. F )"Cals, the crowd's enthusiasm through is 46th Annual Celebration league. lanlongs, 131 0 ,~n ow an Brought to Nebraska for "Posey" who seel11ell to know the
n I.' U v and finish('u 25 "eals with his own t f tl AI~aell:l woe sch~duled to p1.ly F' , T' d d" 'b tII ---" IIIos 0 le pl02lalll. of Town Ir::;t line dea liver es. .I{o . .. f th L V II drl'vel s, • , .' • at 131 oJ~,;n Bow to d~clde thc \V in- , ,

, l<'allllcls 0 e oup a ey Six events wele 1l1I1 off and win- . \ ner a'ntl' 1l1I1ner-Up whIle :\1asul1 "He hall it in his pocket when
b ~usbsell ;}e,metl~t t~n~h~~t o~t Iat ~a had a new spring in thdr Most of thte d'yeal r MHr. ~el'bs 'is:! nels 1'1 ~tty genel aJiy followeq the Pop C.QI n Day~, the 46th annual ICity and Loup City \\ el e to play at Dringing the National Hel dOl d he was l(illed," 'Posey' answel ed,
.ad y f~l ~h ll1al! esc - a "bl' ~Ias~- steps Monuay mOl ning as they an Inlpl~men ea,JerI· e IS _prot Iesults of the mOl ning's lim'l celebl atlOl\ of Its name to be, Loup City to uet~IlI1ine holJer of Show to Neill aska for the fil st "No he dit.!n't, it was in his 'sultS\1 tIe ~ange'l tl;ki~g 2n'j sun'eyed COI!1 fields \\hich again to .bhe the .tOldd~stt Jt· ,c.atsh" ueba elr tI'i~ls, fast(st cars showing up in st.ag~d by the NOlth, Loup com- I, the No.4 pusition. Anslcy has al- time in the histoly of the state, case up in hiS loom," another

Wid D eo l8e", 3 d ' showed promise of making (l ClOp in t etUonl, e Sa es, dWI t\ W3 t these winnin~ most of the money lUl,llllty, Is the next bIg event on ready cincheJ the No, 3 spot. the boald of g,0~'~Il10IS of th,e Ne- dIlvt'r s'ttld: "Well, lie always diu
an ona .,..ossen 1', after a week.end of genel al rain, ness a tis, Kan., an ano er a in the races, Johnny Lorenz, the Loup Valley's entel tail1ment " ,- , I bl aska ~t~~e I< aIr ha:-e COOl Jll1a~ed call y it with him," answel ~"\

Other 4-",,~ entries wele made by which blought with it a break in Gleat Bend. Kan. He Is also proud driving car blue 54, set the fastest sch~dule, The thlle day fair amI PIa) -offs. Call1,?t stad ~ntlll the acbYlbl's of thl3 sho'v WIth Tosey.' 'I
Kenneth Kilby, Flank Kovalik" the heat wa\'(', to mention his thl~e gl'andchild- time trial at 26.46 and also won cxllllJltion Will be held on Tues- t~c'se I~nklngs ale d.etl'l!lll:l(d·lthelr 1917 th~me of "PIC.gIt'ss.on All the auto 1.1ce mel) seemhl
Paul KI tlwc, Joe }{\'et~nsky, BIll u t 2 . h S 't nn. '\ ' the first qualifying race In the day \Vednesd·l.Y ant.! ThuI ~day Games \.·.1Jle~llcd by lam SUllLlay Pal aJe" to 1'1 ,-sed the lal F.;t'st list to agl ee 011 the cause of the fatal
and Call Schauer, Chalks and da~rnill~t an~ ~~o~~e:n\O o~ l~~ The Kansas ma-tn's only crit!· time of 4:25.43, Joe Galdner, S"ptelI1bel 9,10 and 11. ' plobably.will be play~d nex~ SUll- of ~l'hll.llt~IS, both agticult!~I,!-~ accident. Baln~tt was lealling the
Hem y Kasson. . inch Sunday' aftcI noon and evc- cism of the 01 d se -up is the seat- whose time tIlal of 27.46 was one The NOI th Loup 13 )ostel' club, t.!ay, \\ h1th \\ III dela) stal tlng of and lI1d!i~tIlal, that Nebl 'lska 1< all field by about [,0 feet In the sec-

Th"le :vere a fe,w 4-II swtne ning for a total of almost ail inch, il'g , , , thele'~ not enough loom of the best, won the sccond sponsols of the event, say that the lear:;ue play-qfls by, a fuJi pabun3 \\lJi ha\e ewr: seen. Open- ond lace, On the fll1:J.l l::lp, goil)g
club ('ntlles also, Eldun Kovallk all of which went into the palched tt) sit hell'. Othenvl~e he calls qualifying raCe in 4.30:29, and they belie\'(' thi.3 y(al"s celeblaUon \Hek. lI1g. on Augu~t 31 \\hlCh l,las bee,;' into the southwest tUll1, he look-
\\ inning lst amI Jimmie K~ller SOlI. . 01 d one of the tWQ best tI aeks in MUll ay Eal I, who Ian his time will top all in variety and f~atur~ ~-~-----------,- dC:~Ign,lted as "Vet~1ans Day, ~d bac k to sec how l1luch of a 1"'::1<1
2nd 011 :$Jlott(·u ~,?Ianu JI; gilts, Th' DUlwell alea It'polted 1.65 the countly anll aelds: "EvelylJouy tlial in 27,96 took the 3rd qualify- of entCltaiumcnt offt'led. S I I fall' week Will. continue thlo!!gh he h'lll.

The senior exlllblt of SWlIle was. t: "I'd B I it' the.ladng game looks fOl\\,aIlI int{o lace in 4.10:8t. "And It'S not all im~Jolted," Ben Ii'c'll·l' i.. ty eS10"7 FI.iuay, Septc1\1bcr 5, When Jlln- "I. hall w,u'ned him about th,lt( all II' ht but chi'I , U"I'Cl"' Irches ovc'r thL' w"" eLll. lo,en t'_, COllll'n>" to Ord!" T\\'''nt v fOIII' cal" j'n ~ll toole p'ut N~I"Oll, '.h"I·IJllall of tn" "lllb, tol" 1\11" Lynch and Iw; D('ath. Vod"els j'I:; 'n"l y g, ~ ,Lh .';'s Bow had 1.2t, Salgl'nt had 1 Inch, P , h' t"- t' 1" .~, II • t • ~ • ~ , ~ u ~ h habit," int~ljt'"eld the t'aI'S own-
fme hClJ of" S,)otte~ I ulanI.' IComstock about the same and !l1 t cline lIa s anu a exc('p the Quiz. "Wc'le using hom<,) 1" I ",Ill put on a fast-mo",lllg shv\~ er, Mr. Kla:-;eIc. "I1~ plulI1hhlm\l
gr :-tbIJ"d. off $;)1 In p"ze~. Oth~r puints east of Old I(,pOItcd 1 Inch . 'I' Dill Andlel sOhn,., of L~:)[1g tHeab(lh, talen~ as mUlh as, pO:;~lble. And!, in I~In,'ell'ecelve{ bdol ~ the gl.,n~t;lnll "111ll11 Day he wouldn't look b.\c!(,"
p,llze Wlllnel s 011 sWllle . ,lIlcludc.t! fur 11101 t'. Only .53 of an ineh f( II 01'(}'S Rllra Ifll·e Calif., w 10 au engll1e IOU c, acdltlOn, the agIlcultUI .11, , h,omQ.- ~.' ~ 1 Cl U;\l '., '. As U:lJ ilett tUlned to loole OVt'I'
~tanl~y Kovanl:, J I111 III 1" Keller at NOIth Loup, making it the low took pal t in tIll' aftemoon show. \\ o~k aIllI al ~ exhll 'It,~ \\ 111 be Jar- . .,.r ~____ _ .. ~~dwll1 Sc hultz, ~ee.rdal y of th~ 1hi~ shouldcl', with the cal' tIn\ ,;1-
awl }<"Ine~t. Hou~,el{. pUI'nt I "llOltl'llg, I'n thl'~ 1'll1l11~dl'~, t·, ' .' ," It was rtot~d that the faEt~st go than eHI befole. \'l I t· , j'_ - . , 1 fall b(,ald, annuul.c~d that 1\1on 1'11" all ,,~tl'l1I:1t~11 SO wil";) 1'('1'I . ~ ~,,- "l~ kDI· I tl'll1' tl'al of 26 to '''as al1110st 3 ' f t th ' ,I ';)"1)1,·, a 1\'''' QUtlt'nle \le\\'-l t· "00000 ' f t f!t " ..... "A I J I d f dlaft ] 1 eI el'e( e I ." , T\\o maIn \'a UIlS of l' 1'10- tl' I': tl 3-0 .' flll _ nan .. , sQU:1lt ('C 0 O. I' 110111' tIl" r'al' ~'''·''l\••'tl A(' ",111·ft~.1"sp "n II ISP ay 0 alla. l'IIC V S''''qlltl~ SIO\"l'I' thall the 23 83 mall, J '1 0 1'1 st t 1<.: flul <.: 1,11 I1e\\ e en d '0 1 II t P' - , tIl ' ~ '111\'" ,v ~ "" • , " ';f "f
hO.IS(S Is. cxhlbit('tl, _b~st, team Diy lanel COlrl thloughout this .~ .,. , . glam Will )e a." aJ.I, n \e ItC' .~ nbJes pIt'S, nted at th ..' Loup ;'01 lX I J.\ s ~c~- . e.', . ~= off the tlaek O:nll ~)J\to the aplollt \Y 11

L' tl 2 1 to ~ " ,hung. up. by Johnny Gelber almost 1J~uadl'ast lJy sta. tlun KJ< AB 'It ,tll,.,v' 1",'1'( st Ie SlllJ\V 1'11""ll.lV llnt of _f.lve squa, reo CIty blo.cks at til" tllll1, S!I''''I,I'llg_ orf 3 of lh,)p,llze gUl!lg.0 1 "0 I, IJl tulitolywasdamal;;etlbythl,)lollg' '"d N , .. C1120 ·ogo· hel lac" hel' t ,~., ~ - -.' -, I lIb f ~ ",
Gllb"lt Babu,t!{, 31d to R~lall'~ ulought but shu\,s plomise ,of allOW 011 ,a y('als., W'I ~~ "~1UV.Il, Qnd a COI;tlnu.1111.IUcult.1S at "~llling, I Cll,lses, Old Itlltly.tu- las . l~tl: leSln'L ,~ all~l he.1Vy Cleo:·,oted !,osts.· Ir." mall-
Hansen, 4th .to 1!:1lo1d Wilhams making a lot of COin in the 9pin- wele in thci,r linfan{?i Hace s~r- 30 cIoc1{ flUlll the main platfollll V\ld.r stoic- :;L:I",'d thll e\ent lll,\lllln. I) ll1:1nUr,1..tuIl/S alom. handjc'L1 the IaCel' ba,c1t to tho
and 5th to Ray It:t~l~on. le'11 of I'nfolilled oIJsel\'''I", 1111- ".,' C'lintemlj'I}t CyLle ha{e,r.says t 1e uf the cekbl<-lliol1, un Thul~lLl'y. thuusinV" f'l~hiL)n·'sdeetitJns flon; 'l11e f,alr bO,lIel helS.g,nerally le- tl<ick but a tile tl~w off then 011-

• ~ .. , --..... ~i ack was fast('r 'at t at time, af el' Thul sday ewning, Texas Mal y y ("UO ;:illi\r ldcllloisell., , 01 ~,1ll\Zetl the, bUlIll:ngs and la~'- other and the cur bt''';n tUlllilig
In senior diviSIOn of cattle the gatcu COIl1 has be:en httle Jam- Ring CentrllI.,' Give t1:le Exad sevelal yealS of consecutiv(' lal'e and her Hadio Rang~ls \VIII f'II'-j <> I. .' • out vf the gIO,lJ1tl~ 111 an, att~ll1pt ovel" 'cnd fol' elltl, in full vit:\V of

G. G. Clem.:nt & Sons held wall<- agt'd ant] shvuld make close to ii Location of the Fire, if meets: . - nish the pJOglalll. 1 MI:;. JcsJ, 1{O\,l!Id.1 allll?UnCCdl t? .ca~,e the cungestlOn \VlllC!l is an- the lantlstand C1uY\ll. The driver
cd off With 1st, 2nd and 3rd on nOImal nop, ServlcJ Needed. Stal tel' Tllesuay was Lew Idendity of the Pop COln QUeeJ,l, the. lr:uLlds' alltl g,n':; a 1.)\ Id de- tlclpat ..d. I~m;ined in the hucket ;;qt on tho}
bull calf, 1st, 2nd anu 31d on >ear- COin in Valit'y and adjacent 'I)elb;;, fOlmer lace ddver, who stili a SlCll't, wi.!! be ItlVLaJ,.ll SCIlP.tlOll o~ ~aeh Olltflt as It Dll-

1

MOIl' tJ;.1n 20,00? Ploj~cts cur- car's filst two f<)"olutioIl.'l but fllW
ling heifels. ht heifer calf, 1st counties stood up thluugh the dlY '~1 was assisted by Gene Balnett. An- \\:,ednesday CHI,ll1g, WhCll the p~al"el. . ' lently being eallled on by the out 011 . tile thl·l". '1'11'> ('~r 'V~S-. 2 d b t a' 1 tad 2nd II I b tt th ·t -'I' f The new ..ura the truck that nO"l1Cer was Bluce Cov.ev , I tit ( I.' ~.., ..
anI.' 11 on es p lr, s n IlOpe mu_c 1 ~ er an I I.' I.' ifl'- the fire depaltment wOlked so . 'fhe s~l11e gNUl) of I'a~els will QUC('l1 is Clo\\Ilt'd. The QUl"n \\111 Modl'ig 1'01' the show wCle Allen,' 4,H clubs tlilvUg IOU t le s a e almost totally wred(.L1.
on get of one sil't', 1st and 2nd on ther south and east where more haid to obtain- for ~Ie fanners was tal{e pa'It I'n the events W,~t!ne~- lead the par.lue of flvats on \\'oIfl', VlIginLl. ThOll)l'c;(Jn , MI;=;. a::;,~ul'.S the, t1l~~st number of e~- \Vhell' he wa~ n!cl(Ccl Ul

1
it wa,~

bcst pair of females and 1st on cOin is usually raised, say state ., l'll11" 11 . aft~lll Cll V \ IlL \ tIllS 1Il thl:'l dnlsion of any 111" 4
deliveled last ~e nesday night. day aftelnoon 'and it i~ believ~tl 1 ct ~ Y ~ U}, un , III clscn a!l' De, tty ou, n- I ,. .' , - al'llal"llt t)l,lt hi:~ l1uC'le W.\S hlUk-best nair of y"allir.gs. It'pOltS, Clyde Mool~" edltol' of h f 'AI . j \\' 1 \ VU~ 'ell ~

, " d 0 J MI'. Padgett, w Q delivelcd t e faster tilll~s will pI~vilil as the As in 'yc·als p.l',t, I~e POPCOlll uel,ell, lIM Olg, ns~ll, 1ma " • . ~n antI he dktl ('muute to the
~ R. L. Hayuen, ot Amelia, show- th? Fail ~UI y Nc:\\ S, ~topp.:' in, I tI uck to Ord, sta)'cd the next day uIivel'S b('conH' mOle familiar with "'Ill bt' 131 ov idt tl to all. COdll eUlI', ~1al y Luu Be; all, l'h/llj~ -;-------,--,---.----, hO~Jlital. .,
cd the' ~Iand cham~lon yealling lJIIefly S;;ttulday enlUute home while firemen gave' . the huck the track. Celtainly thele ha!'l Ballots fOI the Pop COin Que~n .\nclcIsun, MIS. L10)U 1 all,:,,, Ciale' - ~hs EILl Allamel<, IS mov~ng I The bOlly ig now at the lJa"lt.
Helefold bull. from a vacatiOI1 at Long Pine and e\elY test and were :;A\isfied'with never been a better gloup of cals ale nuw :l\'allalJle at the NOlth McClatchey, al1ll Dctty J~all b,lck to OI,u,for the \Y\l1t~r.. ShelingS_p"al~on MOlt,I::lly a\VaiUn~

\V. O. Zangger's helu of Polled sa,id. the be~~.COl n he saw on the the WilY it pel fOImed. he It' , nor agloup mOl e Icples~nta- Loup JI Ug' StOIe. MembC'ls of the Haught. . has be":l hVll1g' neal' AI c,adw. all ivaI of his Idativl's,IIelefol"' S "'011 manv prizes in- tllP from l' al.l,bulY to Long plI1e. TI' t r. I" ' d 'th \ D v t I b tl t t b f l
1.'" < t . d I . II!! IUC... ".cqulppe ,WI a tive of thl,) ~acing game. livels .Joos ~l~ c. u ulge :a vo es e I This was the seculld oltahty in

duding 1st and 2nd on bull ov~l' \~as that be \Hen DIU an Tay 01. flont eI)cl purnl) that Will draft ale plesen~ from Rock Island, Ill, cust a;; :;oon as pu.:;s:ble, the many ye.:tl~ auto laces ha\<.l
2 yeals old. 2nd on y~allil1g bull, Mr. MOOle said he fealeJ that watel' from s.toc ~ tanks, IIrigation IChicago, Quincy, Ill.. Doninhan, T\\O boustel' tIlP3 have b<::en bt'('n hdel in C"l;ll1J\('dlon with the
2nd and 31d on heif~r calves, 2nd ICOlli was past saving in his' o\\n dltchs, dams 01' any water SOUlces. Nebr, DetlOit, Shell a Ill, Ill, Silvis, pl.lnl.ed by the olth Loul' club ,','alky county fail'. In 1927 a
and 3rd on best pair of yt:allings. scction of the state, The entil e 01 d has never had ~ P4mp of t~is IIII , San Jose, Calif, Wichita Falls, ~ll ad\el Use. the :VL:l1t~ \V~tlne~uay, I) vUllg Jllv Cl' nan\CcI Sal~l ~al 5/011

Exhibits were not lalge in the I s0utheasteIIl area of the state h!ls SOlt befole. The trucli also callies Tel', Buda. Ill, Pleva, Mo, Long S(ptemb~r 3, \\nen ScotIa, Gl'ee-

1

I \\a3 fatally injulld anLI dIed 111 the
agIlcultural depaltment but ale been velY dly all sUlllm~l'. he said, a 400 ga!lon tanl{ Of water :vith Beach, Calif, Clevdand, 0., Dav- Icy, Wolbach, St. Pau!,. Elba and , ,Old ho"pllal a few he}uI -; 1.1te~. '
of high quallty, 1<'il~t pIize for At Lincoln the state·redelal It at all hml'$, 'fht: Clew t;speclally enpolt, Ia. and o~hel' places. Cals CQtesfield \\111 be nSlted, and .
best collection went to MIS, Jim ClOP statistician, A, E. Anuerson, appreciatel! the aluminum lad- plesent ale valueJ up 'to $7,000 ITh\lltday, SeptemLt'r 4, \,hen ad- f R · St t
Wachtlle who won nine pIlz"s on \\as pessimistic even after the dCls which al'~ light, ea.'1i1y man- ~a<;h. Most of the dIivels know v'eltbing \\111 be distIlbut(u in' ,{ I el)c'lll·S ,-colt'
varIous ilems. Second bt'st colled- lain. The l'ain wOl\ld "do some aged, .yet strong' enough to hold each other, having competed in 01 d, BUIwell, Taylor, Sall!,ent, I
Ion was shown by Edwald Psota, good to cOin that is feltilizeu," he the heaviest of thel"P. It has mud dozens of forme~ meets, Flom IComstock, Alcadia, LOllP Clty and i 011 Ilotel Ot"ll
31d went to r.ll·s, Challes Hack~l, said, but Y\h~le COIn was not fer- and snow tlr~s all arounu so the here most of them go t\l Belleville, IAshton Boost~r cal a\ ans Willi
4th to }lIs. Th('ad Nelson and 5th tllized or whele ears ale blank 01' \\eather and bad,l'oads should not Kans, whele big car races open leave NoIth Loup at 1 q'c!ock,
to MI s: Paul Armshong. Other r.ave only' a few scattel cd ker- stop it. It .hail sEecial equipment II ThUI sday. " \ ar:L1 thuse wishing to go on the I
exhibitols heI e Include Miss Ber- nels it '" on't do much good. to handle &1 ass fires, and is, capa- tllP al e UJ gt d to be Ieady at that I
tha Brel1ler, James and Albel t Cooler weather is almost as ben- l~le of shooting a: stream of \yater T B W' $800 timc. Cal s aI e neeLleu/ the dulJ I
Tu{·.:k. Ed Janu~, MIS. Ed Penas, efidaJ to the ClOp as the q1in was, no m~lter how fast the huck Is ell oys In i stiltCLI. ',:' • '
MIS. K, \Y. Halkn~ss, MIS. Har- olJ"clwlS agle(', tIave!lr.g, ,---,--- I

Iy Br~sley, MIS. A. Sevenker, With some COIn now teemiJ1g1y Th~ spot lights did not meet , lTd B' , 11 B A 1 'tt l'
MIS. A. Helle\\egl\ Clale Clem- assuled, the biggest "if" in most sp.ecificatlons And the huck Is III Ca yeS lieS av 1.11 we oy ,( 1111 e~
cnt John Skala and Joe Malks, fannelS' vocabularies Is when the still ,short 4~0 fe~t of hose, At a (J to Om'lh'l Poho vV'U'd'
n~a.'lly all <;If them winning prius filst ~IOSt of fall 'Will comc. If speCial meetll1g ot the file dept. ( ( (I
011 their sced 01' ploduee. flost IS delayed both quantlty and '1hl\lsday nitht It wrr. deCided.t'J Ten Vall('y county boys were the NOllnan Hughes, ,four-year-old I

The POUltly show has 1110St of quality of the. crop will be bet- accept the tlucI~ and arrange- ploud o)vnels of ten whiteface son of Mr. and MIS. Emmet Hugh-
thl,) popular blleds leplcsented, t,r. ments \vele. rp~de fOr t)1c delivery bull calves flOm the Wm. Novosad es of BUlw~ll is in fail' condition
but when the Quiz repo,ter visited of the missing hose about thl,) held, as a result of their effOlts at the Douglas County hvsl'ital
this building the ~uperint~ndent 01'd Stores vVill be' filst of Septembf,lr. "Tuesday night in flont of the Loup polio wart! in Omaha, the Quiz
\\ as absent and his entl y list could A Crew of six men will ?pel ate Vallcy Fair grandstand. leapleJ today. He was aL1mitt~d
r,ot be located, so names of ex- Closed Thursday· the Illlal hucl{, To obtall1 ~he The c\llf SCI amble, which ::;,aw 1u('sJay. , . .,
hlbitol s cannot be given. f II Sl s;l.vices of this depal tment,. 1< 11 e $800 ,worth of baby beef tUI ned . Th~ b?y IS the fil st 'p?110 netun ", 0'.:' .....'.....' .. ,.',.,....

A f~atuI e at the fail Tuesday 01' orse 1O\V ~hlef G~o~ge Anderson. says you loose in the al ena for a catch· as- 1m t~l~ ImmedIate V1Cll1lt;:. Ord I '0' .,

aftelnoon was the Grand I;:;18nd 'Ort! letail stores will also close Just c.all <;entlal\aJ1d give ~ccllr- catch-can blought these winnels: l~hY~lClans bchove that \\ltl1 the
booster group, who call themsdvcs Thul sday aftel nuon dUl ing the ate dlI"ctlons t~ the location of HI yan Pctel~OJ1, 01 d; Kenneth I ~tUl n of cooler \\Cather,. t~at
"Uigwas". Dlt'sscd in colol ful 1101 se Show at the Lo~p Valley the file, ,"... I{ilby, BUI \V~1I; Fl ank Koval ik, c.ha'1ces of ~ther eas~s sJlIlnglllg
costume they .came 100 shvng. Fair. the Chamber of Commelce -------c-~----~- Did;' Dennis Madcwski, NOlth up ale rclatlvely le1\lOtc. Ord's new rural fire truck is reudy to assume its duty of
bIinging their own band and letall committee announced today. j .llJ',;LlJ l~t:ClJ'AL Loup: Ray TimmcI man, Ord. . ----. -~-- - ~- - - handlmg country hr'es The trr;.ck is housed in the city hall fire
hunks full of bal1oons.and oth('1 j ~-------~---- The pupils of Mrs. A, J. Sevelns I Flanklin Fuss OIU' Joe Kvl'ten- --~IS. C. J. 1\11l1er and 1\;:IS, depurtment 901ucoJe bE':3ide t1-.8 {rusk ",3ed for town calls Flre
souHnil s which th~y passed out -Mr. alld MI s. J. D. McCall and held a Iecital 1<~lj~laY night at the ski, Elyda; E\:~l ett' Lcch, 01 d; BellllCe HI ally amI Detty \VelCI . ,. . },. .:! ' k Ed
to thu chilllll'n, The Gigwas al e Jimmy a.nd Harold Hubbal d weI e Pl,'sbytelian chuI C!l. 'About 351 Henl y Kass(ln, 01 d and ~ralian bIE:akfast g \It:sts of Lucy Ho\\ bet! ChlCf Geor~e Arld:-r~(?n 1S. se.::n ~eS1C e tne new true .
boos tin;: the Grand Island rodeo. in Gland Islanll shoppinB' Monelay. children tool< part U1 tho !-11'OgI::\l1), Genesld, Ol'd, anll InC'::l Swain, Tllcscl.1Y" . SWOP03 lOCK the rlctur~, I _ _
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I'JSURANCE

IS NO T' ALi'Kl: •••

JOlIN H. IIASI{ELL

It pays' to Creme:nber lh;t all auto insurance is NOT alike!
Stale Farm Mutual's is different in many ways that bene
fit you, Among these distinct differences are its, non
assessable policies ... its agents in the U. S, and Can~di . , •
management economies, .. six month renewal policies' , .'"
and j'ts pioneering of such features as double;the·U~Lr,.ll17ybJil;

liabl ity and properly danuge insurance, liberal mediCa'!' pay I
and SO?o colli~ion coverage, ,':)
1,300,000 policyholders C:lII't be wrong - that's why: JStatf
F'anH Mutl•.\l is the \\orld's largest auto' insurance comp'any. '

'And you'll be right. too, by participal:<lg in Stale' Farm's
thrift·famous "lIfore for Your Money" insurance plan, Please

.call me today [or cOllll'1ete details. J " 'I
• I J

: '/I

, .

J\5 the

'.

fAglJrillJE II fv1AKE THIS STORE YOU Ii HEADQUARTERS FOR All ••I]•••~•••
• £I B Y:ou"~" FARM, NEEDS ... R'EADY TO SERVE YOU NOW ~.) ,.
II " " , J.~' »' •

-. The CheckerbQ,ard Sign on this store means it is now' thous'anJs of farm.ers lear' after )'ear are now readil~ ',.~ .-
1'1 ready to offer a complete one-stop farm supply scnicc a\dilablc to )'Oll through this Purina Dealer. ,. , '_

,18 designed to meet) our e, ery farm ~nd ~lOlkne nee
ld1

,... d' Yo
l
u'l1 finJ

f
this storJc rbeadY

I
and anxi,ous no~ only to •

II Whether lOU rai~e poultry or Inestoc )'ou' lin supp y lour arm nee s ut a so to assist you 10 buil~. , •
Fa Purina·trainf:d men ready to hdp )'OU soh e aoy feeding, iog a profitable pcrsonal program to help )'ou get t'op •

II sanitation and man.lgement problcms you might ha\ c,_ produltion from )'our poultry and liyeslock, . " ',_
R Purina's complcte. ptograms of feeding, sanitation, Make it a point to visit this friendly store to sec'th'c ..

1111 al~d man,lgelllent which ha\ e pr~~ cd so valuable to literature and setvicf:s it has to off\;! you. ' .-

B;.
• A COMPLETE LINE OF PURINA PRODUCTS ".

II '.A60RATORY TESTED.;. FARM PROVED"•

•
g . , II

PURINA CHOWS SANITATION PRODUCTS FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES' '.
.• Whatel er )our (e~dil1g Purin~Sanitatiun l'rodults Pou!Uy,' dairy and liH~tuck .•

II prublem,) uu'lllind the are built to help reduce ~LJpplies bearing the Purina ,,:.
I!I aus\\cr in the (hu\\s losses {rom di~ease and Checkerbuard trade-mack •

II that come in lhe famous parasites. 1 hey ale pie· hale b(;cn tholuughly tested '.'m Checker hoard ilag. i~2:~~~~ t~~~J~~tr~~p ~~J right on the farm for prac· .:
MaJe of the flllest'in- k b 'f ticab1lity and length of sen'IJ gredients, Purina' lpa',e the est lise ° )our ice. No infelior l>roJu't \,"rll ~_

lUll feeu. Ispedally famous arc '.
La Cho\\ s are scientifically Purina Chek.R-Tabs, puul- C\ cr bear this tr.lJe·mack.

FS1l.'lI blenJed for top produc- try \\ "tel' tabktsj Puri.na PUIin.l Seeds, Plant fuod ,••
w lion from each aninl.ll Chek·H,-Ton, {lu,k \\ ornlcr an,l appe- ,.' ai1d guden in~elticides are;"

Ii or bird anu backed by a f(;eding pro- tiLer; Purina DDl' 11y Sp1a)s. Ask' about also products of Purina's thur0ugli' ...
gr.ull buill to gi\e )OU l'fulit.lble Htuins, ,tbe fullliac, r\:seaccb. N

~ .','r m
IJ I • H'",'-
1jr!J OTflER SERVICES OFFERED 'BY 'THIS STORE ',~ ~I~~_

~: COj)I1\IEH'CIAL ii'E!iTILI~lEI{ SE!{VI:(;,E :" ,~u:•
Em Complete SOIL TESTING und ANALYSIS SEI~VICE 11Jj_

IB
am

CUSTO])! SPHAYlNG, 2,lD and DDT ., _

II l<'AHM SUPPLIES • rJ\~X: ,1111

~lfJ CV. j) 'I;h~ ~;II.
Elf!] Ord Farm Supply z,,&~~';(J II.
,ii\ ~. P tj"1¥y' 1(,II.
1.1: THE STORE vnTl(YliE- CUECI<fnBO-ARD SIGN (' -. lE.

arn • ~ • m ••• ~ m ~ • ~ ~ ~ s-m'•• '.'. '.~. "-M'. ·~t:_·
~ 0 mmn a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m M m ~ ~_"., I I .•.•

E • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • --~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
:/.' ,r's NEW;;;'T'$ COMPLETE!, .r%~~

¥,l.J .:~~
THE RALSTON PUR INA COM PAN Y .', f\!~\'I ;.Ui l~\L
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF '-

~," '''1',li

THE ANlIB VISITS THE ADMIRAL

LocallUen ~Ieet ~Iins Brothers.

AdElll'-\1 HicJutd L. CO~lO!"', UI;~, CJltlllrlll,ler of Na\ al FOl'tr5,
~a~lcr.l AtLt!lt!e ,WeI th~ l\lec1:tlfl.l!ll·_ll!, rt'cch c~'lI;S Highness, Amir
Sa\!'l bin AbdulL\h bill Jcle\d, Arnh· of Ihs1 l'r\l\illcl', S~w,H Arauia,
:llld lI1ell\h'r.s of hi;; H~Y:l;!, F.uqilJ;: on bOll LI the r.r~ber l'SS To!eJ»
011 the OCC1S1G~1 of t':e Am,r s rdul'll e~!1 en t!,e A:1ll1!l'al. The Toledo,

, AdmiLll' CO,,~J:Jy's 11.1g~:ti; c!u,;"g 'liis ,isit t:> the l'el:si:.!n Gulf, dc
padetl Ialer for J.1p.IH ta 1<:11(;\ e the US;:; }'all Hinl' as ilag~hip of
Hear ,\cllllir.tl A. :\1. n:l'd~Ge, rs:-.", COllllll.mucr of Cmber D,\is!o:l
Oll~. __, .' ....... ___ _ __-'. _.. .. (Omc!;! 11, S,' N£'l Ph~tQ,iafh) , j

, I
....

Report for 1947
Football Season

Mr. qnd }..~,s Ceo, HasEngs and Sho:on ored Mr, and MIS
Ed Swo!..::es were In OmoLa from Wedce~doy unt:! F!lduy last
week W'rn:e tber e they m6r:ueJed SOI::e of the things thut I:lCmy

hope to db S'::ll~e duy, Ed or:d Geor 9 e rr:anuejixl to meel the
Mill:3 Brotl.els, Harry Bobbitt, singer with Kay Kysers' or<.:11es
tra, 1)<..11:dy Brooks' and his vocul;,t, Florry ?rillle, They abo mon
aged to hove th;'ir bicture taKen wit:l the Mdls BrothelS,

If you ore in{cff,;'stcd in knO'Ning how OI'.e goe3 abo'..<t gel
ting your, picture faken' 'tiith tb') M:lls brcthers-it's ql-ite sim
ple, Fllst you go":q,Ornol:o' with Ed Swope3, Then you get
thJOwn out' from' bur;t,stq~e ~11 the Orpllel'm three times but on
the fourth: try you getby th<JilFJ_uv,,:ujer. The rest is easy, '

Eighleen Gel Suits; Will Open :rhe two men hod ob'.Jl!t ar,dlO'.lr'S visit with Horry Bobbitt
Schedule September 12 at the Stork ,(Jub 01,e ,pl1me things they found out WGS thut

With Broken Bow. the VOI;O!i',t w;th Ko:"'IKyser'~ bOLd does not have his voice in-
, ." sured but bell~Y:e'3, ih inY9~!iL~.)Jis LlOI/ey so thut he con quit

Elghtecn, Al'l'adla Husk1es have slng1ng at any tnne, , .,
checkeu SUItS out ami ha\:e stal teu MIS, Hosting.3 ond Mr's Swopes are the timid type and
dulls for the cOllllng gllU scasun I' b' b iI ,J tI f' t' ",J t' b' I
unuer the uir ectiun of coa.ch l{ol- o ..er elr,lJ re 'U.JGu ,e 1IS tnne Olu:l go; '.:lCK .01' IIlO! e so
lanu ~1001e, a graduate of Kea.r- they d:dn't get their p:clures tuken,
Hey SL1te Te<:lchelS college, Moole ---------~---~---------

has cal ned thlee letters in each of I' S I Cjg'~uette Tax
the SPOltS: football, basketb,111, 0t' ( F'\1'111 111)1> V
and tIack at the Kearney college. ( .1 Revenue Down
The Aread!c\ Huskies which hall I'e- G 10 · Nebl a:;l'ct's cigaret tax will bl ing
pOI teu for practice the fitst of the lIt'ls .l·l·lll( !JClll11g' 3.n estin~atc,l 3jO thuu~aJ:ll llull.!l S
\Veel~ WCl'e Jack Combs, All,ln, - to the State this month, R II,
Collier, Harulu :'Iettenbtink, Louie Cl'ec1clkk, chi"f of the Cigat l t Tax
Razl'licka, D€'\Vey Hodgsun, Ray- Divbiull sai,! \Vl'l!nt'sllay,
monll Dalby, BoO Collier, Don Henry Janus' New Store to 1he rl'\C11Ue fol' July, filst
\Voody, Gerald Collier, James Feature Purina LinE'; month of the lc\y's opC'lation, was
Beams, Jack Ray, Gene -Palker, Open Saturday. 50G thuusaLU dolLus, which in-
Harold Dorsey, Max \Vebo, Oscar , " cludcll 120 thousand dollals f~1'I
13ult, John Mason, VelllOn Ander- ,':",' sbLlpin~' retailcr stock.
son, anu Dean \Voolly, The Ar· The Or II falm SU1h;;r.., 0\\ neu As for Tue3day, the Dep.lI t.
cauia Husl<ies open the glid season allli opClated by HEnry:Janus in ll~l'nt's retUtll:, wele about 274
on the home field Fliuay night, the bl:ildll1g fOllllerly Qc;c'.lpi.::d by thO'.I>,1n,1 dollats for August,' 1\11',
Sept. 12, with BlOken Bow, The Auble :l10tOlS, will s{8;t;e their Crc'a\lilk s,1id,
relllaCning schl'dule is Taylor, ther e gl anu opcniLg Sa tUllla)', August lIe expectc'eI the tax evc'ntua11y
Sept. 19; Loup City, here Sept. 26; 30, Details of the a;1nounleme,1t t b' f 400 th '
Salgcnt, thele Oct. 3', Comstuck, 1 b f" (I f 0 llll:,' an a\uage 0 u\J-,
h t

WI] e ounu on O.lel' p,1geS a sar"l dOl!,llS pel' month, The Lei$'-
t (Ie Oct. 10; Ravenna, there Oc, this issue', isl:1tule estimatt'eI the ICH'llue 'It
17; Mason CIty, thele Noy, 7; anu :.il'., Jall\lS wU] f€'atule the Pur- :JeD thou~,lml'uoILus, ,I
BUlwell, hele Noy, 14, ina ,lil,l,C ,of fee~ls, and in alJlll,lion J 1:1 h ',1 h t 1

Registtation of Areadia hlg'hI' 1 "1,( f f OJ)ll~, t' S,Uu, ave l€P<,>l }i'~
wil callY a rtgu:).r me 0 cUlll inCltaSL's in sales over last year.

school stuJents will be held FIiuay h:1I,1'.I:1le ar:d a1 plianc<"s, He \\111 Roll-yuut'-u\\n sales haVe i:1clcast'd
and Satuluay, Aug, 29 anu 30 be- also featule a ,playing bel\ice for abu']t ol1e-llalf of 1 pel' ccnt.
tween the hOUIS of 9,00 ,\nu 4:00, both we.::c1.3 allll inslCts awJ wi]l The ui\ision has 11\0 full-time
Classes for the high se~ol and 1conuuct a soil tE:sling labOlatOly, inspcctatots chccking cigalet
t.he grad~ school wrllllleet 10nday, Fallll s€'C'lls anu feltllizels will stod", of ldailets, he said, The
Sept. 1, A, ~hortened schedule be an, illJ)Jcrtant pad <;f ,h;s mer- SLlff is hc]pl'cl by insl'ectol's frolll
Will be held 111 the after nuon, Ch~llll1~lng pldll, 11e SU,t"l1. . the D"p,u tlllC'nt of Agr icuHlll e's

~pcc.lal e\ents f.or tl.e .0pcl1lng I pelt" foou depaltlllEllt.
\Vheelel' CO. I{anch uay lIlducle.. den:un~tlatlOns ~f I No pI'U5,f'cuticns have bem mallE',

, '""' ' puw,el' splaymg e({Ulplllent, sOlI 1MI', CHadick ::oaid, although about
Brings $05,000.001 testll:g', and. a, qU~ht~ E'g~ d;lllon-I::.o \\ClZEing3 luve been issucd. H,c

.. - stlatlun,. Exp'.'t" o. thc 1 Ullna rqloltCll most dealelS Welt' COo'
The H, C, Ranch, 3247 aCll'S, 1 1 tnll"' \ 11 b pet t Ia)0l'a, cS VI e t,~ '11 0 opelathe. The fine of from one

was solll this week to Dr. F, \V. shoW huw to mal<e h'::11s b)' Eggs, hunlhed dc,llals to fhe thocl,sallll
Amick of Loup cIty for a consiueI'- WIth gr~En J'ulks, 01' allY other l' UOl1:11 S fvl', po::;~CS~illi£ mote than a
ation of $53,000, The ranch lies color. " " calton of unstall1ped cigalds is
20 miles nul thwc'st of 13al tlet t, In aUllt t 1011 , several n;OVles \\ 111 qUIte illlPIC"sh e, he s,li,J,
Ncbl', and was sold by Hel1lY Sass, b() S!lU\ll1, and lr,Ol'e than a thous-I _~ ~_~ ~ ~_
salesn~all for the E. B. \Veekcs and bottll's of SOdcl pup \\ ill be T~' t . Cl b '
agcncy of Old. The ranch WHS glvtll jl\\ay. £JX enS10n u ,
~t~~~a~;, Dr. 1<', W, Klusnlure of ---:....------~---~-- Council Organized

The Weekcs agcncy also repolts \Visda IId\v. Store A count V coundl of home ex-
sale of the \Vayne G, Cleme~lts . tension clubs \\ as 01ganizell at a
place for $7,2;:;0, This place is ,at Lexington Burns 1.1C(tinl;' of extension club pnsi-
knuwn as the old Holfington Among the store bUIldings u,;- dcnts held in the county a!;l'nt·"
place. stlUyeu last wee!, in tlle olle-i,aJf office, 1<'lieIay Aug, 22. Mr s, Car I 011

----------- lnillion tlolldf do\\ntu\\n" fiJ~ ',:It ThollL1S, county chainlll.-lll, 31)-
\'liSlTS l',\la;~rS LC'xillgtOll, Ndil:".\\'<'ii tDe"stcl~(; b,?fnted,~~ls" Good, !Ills, Mdte:l-

Dorothy J. Albers, now of At- opelateu by, G\:nQ ,\Vls,J:1 '@.IlV /1is llnK, IIlls, 1homas anu Ml"S lIt!
lanta, Ga, is visiting her pare'nts falher, \VIll WlsJ:.I,' fQq;\<;lly' of, z~t' as a conlll1lt~ee of fOl~r to dlaw
!Ill'. and Ml s, AUI eu Albel s, She Or c1. Theil' stock all,l huHdiJl,g'Iup ,a CO:1stltl:tlOn", _ThIS eonsti
anu her ftiend Chas, J, Berbcnkh w<!le t.otally dc,struy"d SCl.y~ HallY tutlUn \\111 be pltslntell at the
uf Atlanta allivcd a week ago I31csley, a bluther,in.jaw of wur! ~O\.'I;Cll fer approval at a medlllg
Sunuay anu will stay until Aug, \Vis.h ;" "I Jm Nu\-ember.
:JO, Miss Albels Is with the U, S, A~~thpr bpi)di!'g' ~e~llv>'E,,1 \\:~s 1I11S, Nell Wright, ,district sup~
Treasury dept, and !Ill'. Berbenilh that of the E',ans J.)j,,'.';$ ShuI'. th>1' ;l\Jsor of h,ome af;ults,. of thl
wurl,s for the lIal tfOlU 1<'ire In- O\\11er of whilh is Iht! 11\,1:ob?-I1,1 of I",tate extel1S1l'I~ office dt~cU~~c,l

" 0.1" ':, 'I pluglall1 planlllng amI repoltlng,
, surance cOlllpany, a forll\tl ru gil;, ~I~~,s i\1::u guel ,te IShc aleo I€~\i-'w' 1 tip 1947 fall

, L'Slhql-ky '" c II l
__.. __ --- - _~. c '_ • " ;, II 'plUgr ,lm and briefly discussed the

--_'r-~_<~~~_.~- new l))c,gl"m for 19!8, The dubs
~It sells t\\ice' as'fast \\hcn it'sl\VOle ulged to scnd in their pro

ad\Oltisl'u, Use QUI;.'; want alls, tf gldll1 choicL's by Od. 1.
---------~,---~--~--__•__~~~~_.c...__'__ _

----,
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OHD BANI{S WItL BE

I wish to than], my
fIient!s for ,the Inany
callIs amI flowers I r'e
cdvet! during my stay
at the Clinle, and also
Dr. Wcekes and the
nUrses for the care I
rccd\ c,u.

~lr~. ·Joe A. rrIJan
0\ ~I'r.

.--
Card of Thanl{1S -

Harold Cook, CAP Wcrrcnt
Officer Is Promulgator;
Memberships Available.

CLOSED
I

I

I

I Monday, Sept. 1i
I

LAROt{ DAY
I -. ,

<- ;•
PI~anc l\Ial\c Your Finandal

Arl;(\ng~m~l\tnAccordingly

•
NEBUASKA STATE BANI{

1~'IHST NATIONAL BANK

.. ;
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r--C-I-I-U-I-)-C:I-I--N--O-'-I~E:S:--l 10~UlllL1Y school ailu Bibl;,) _CL.l~S at I
\. t No mpl ning WQl ship ,as the,t.; ., t pastor is away for the .uistl ict i

I' ~----------------------<I convcnt ion at Fremont, Aug 28-31, I
l'fl'~1n t erluu Church Mrs, Albcl t Clauseu is th'e ueleg~l\e I
R. 1', ·Conlty. pastor fl:,lll, "ChUICh "a11~ th~ ,\\'0\11l':1 S 'I

S I' 11 . S ho,l 9' 1- a III l\11otilU.lcllY society Io i the comln-I
U ,< c. ~" l, l"" o tion. , '

I Preacl.inj; scrv ICCS, 11 a, m. L' ',1 • t r 2') '11
I Lea euc 1,lCc ts Sqlt, 3, It will r rruay ,evelllllg "-Uh; w a, w;

be theO aru.ua l stewa rdship day, \Ve I at teu.lcd Ice cream social was, h~:d

I

a ppiec ia te the ass ist an ce the Me- ~t ,t~: pa:s~nag~ ..1a w 11 , The le
thodists have given us with our sponse was appt,:c~teu, , 25
music the last few Sundays \\I:lk , MO:leIa~' l~,\:l11lnt AU~ 1 '1' ~

i cur choir took a vacation. Joung peop c S pal Y, \\ as rc u a
I The be aut if ul flowcts at church the h0111e of, Elmer Chllstoffel.tiUn I

!

la3t Sunday spoke a message of I wit h ~ues~s f roru ?oth D~~nevlIk.~,
rnerr ori a l tribute to Byrori Bar-I and Farwell, After games, a f inc
t un ek much bct t er than wor.ls I lunch was sen'ell.

I c\.)ulll ha V12' ex p: (~~( l1., I. .
Thl' board of trustees \\111 meet I A pollee se rgcant at Danvil.c,

Sur..Ia v at thlce o'clock at the Ill, was asked, "When you put a
cl.uich. nickel in one of those parking, me

te rs, just how long can you park?" I
Chrj--t luu S(i('ll(l' Se rv lccs The sogc'at:t'l't'plied, "One huu!'.",

"Chris t 'Jesus" is the subject of The inquhcr said, "Then crc-di t I
I the Lcs.son-Scr m on \\ hich will be me for 15 minutes, becau~e I've
I tl':,d 111 Ciuis t ia.n SU"llce cl.urvhvs only been hoe 15 minutes,"
I UtI ou~ll(Jut the \\ ulld on Sunday, -- - _ - - , _ ~-~ I
IAugLJ"t 3]. 19ft. . Bcll)rbo(l a gorilla at the l'hlla-

The,.Go}u"l1 Text l~: "God, sent ,klpl1la zu~, \Vas a J'ecll' older last
I not hIs Son 111tO thl.) \\?I1J, .but, \Hcl, anll his l,cepels ale a lot I
I th,lt thl'"I\ol1d th,).~ugh hlll; ,11l;gh:, \Vl~er, The ],ecpels uecil1cu to
I be "3;\t'~ (~01:11 3:11 \', ,?thll Dlbl~ I thlow a paIty to celebwte GOO-
I uta~lOn,,, ,1l~Lludc, ,Beholu, the pounu Bambuo's 21st bilthl1.1y, As
,l~.l)S ~~n:l, ,alth th~ LOld.. th~t ~ I thil'gs dc\Oloped, l3cllllboo did all
1\ rll Ial"e unto Dcl: lU a Ilghte<;>u:>, the thl 0\\ ing, The h<:<we ho
,D,18nch, al;d a Kmg shall IClgn: stalted \\ith the sign 1<:,1,l1n(;'
,,1<1tl plOsptr, and. sh.all ~xecute "lIa ppy I3il Ulday Bamboo," Thl'n
JUdg',I,lll'nt ~nu <JustIce In thc Icame some tomatocs, a lemon me-
e,l1th (Jer, 23,3e». lingue pie and a watellileion. His

---, ammullltioll dE'pleted. Bamboo re-
Bethany Luthel',11l (hunh Itileu to a corner of his cage ORD

C. Jeppesen, pastor munching a piece of his bir thuay J
Coming Sunday- sign,

,----

10_-------.;;....--~---.;......--_.......;.;.:.:....-.;;..,J

The 1917 hunting anu happirlU'
legul,ltions will be established at
the Au~ust meeting of the Gallle
COllllllis,,,ion August 29 am1 30,
Open sea~ons. shuoting hour sand
b3g' limits on phc~sclnts, quail,
and gallle animals will be deter·
mil1cd at that time,

CAn UEU.\lLED
Dcmillllcilt of a Union Pacific

fIC'ight car near the Noll Seed Co,
€lcvalor c t ° s s In g \ ....nlnl'suay
aftn nuon Ill<,Jvll1cu n111eI divel sion
for ,t slllall lmut of intel'estell spec
tatul::<, Tralnlllen hau the box car
bael, on the tIack after a half
huur'~ wulle EXl'C'ssive uirt and
gl:.l\ el uwr the cl'vssing was blam
ed for the 'car's jUlllping the
tl ac l{s.

New Bids Sought
on Star l\lail Route

Civil Air Patrol.
to Be Orgaiiized

llere; 15 FIvers
•

/

Kovundu Tells of
New York Farming

J. A. Kovan dn , agriculture in
st r uctur in oI'll high school, who
s pen t six weeks this summer
studying towar d his master's de
glee at Cornell Unive rs ity, neal'
Ithaca, N, Y" spoke interest ingly
at.out New YOlk Iarmir g' prac
tices before the Rotary club Mori
day evening,

Average New York farmer, he
sald, combines the milking of 1~

Orga niz a tlon of an Otd chapter tt) 20 head of Holstein milch cows
of the Civil Air patrol will soon be w ith the raising of 500 or mor«
completed In Oid, promulgators chickens and 2 or 3 cash crops
SClY, with seven of the nccessar y such as tobacco, cabbage or po
l;) needed for membership already t atocs. Wl\h tobacco at 40e pel'
Si~llCd, l'OUlleI it is pussible to g row a ton

Ha rolci W, Cook. inst.ructor at per act ", he said, Whole milk
the On! air port, warrant officer bririgs $1.;:;0 pel' hundred pounds.
in the t:AP. is hca.Iing the dri villg Hay is a major crop and some
f'or olganizati"n here. aided by g rain is ialscd, principally for
Chel1lcs woe: th, Ellis, Cal son. chic ken f€:ed, Land is gcneraliy
arid ol lcrs. Cook was fOlmeIly worth from $tJO to $lGO per acre
Cadet Commander of the Lincoln in that section of the state, but 13
CAU s<luadlon, quite intensivdy falmed' and

Cuu!' statf'd that the olganiza- falmCls kecp excellent rccorus of
ticn has no clues, allll no meetings their opcr c1tions,
31e cOlllpulsul y, Those havini{ an This is the secol1l1 summe: Ko
intel'l'st in aviation n1ay attenu nUllla has attcnl1ell COll1cll Uni
tlle g I ullml slhool classes in which \:u oity. He spol,e of seeing aile of
€lementalY navigi1tion, meteorul- his fOllller stuu"nts, Robert Cush
0ry anll several other subjects ale irlg, who has becn an instl\lctor at
t:.l\lght, I<'light ability or instnlc. COlncll, lJut visited oI'll last week
tion is not neccss~IY. ellroute to Hawaii whele he \\ill

The CAP is all auxilialy of the d',) aglonomy wOlk, He talked on
Allny Air Forces, and as such, the telephonc with mcmbel s of the
lu:dws a certain number of tlain- !lIolt Rathbull family, of Elmira,
ing fil\llS am! training- aids from N. Y" anu says that ~Iott has
tht' AA1<', DUling the late war the been in the huspital after a stroke

,C,\l' sel\'l'd as an auxilialy res- of paralysis but is improving,
CUe sIjUa.ln'll. bOldcr patrvl anu --~-------~-----

anti-subm~uine squau, . A 'd·' II I·
M('lllbel s signc'd to date are rca 1(1 us nes

H::tlulu Coof{, Ch:ulcs Woclth,
Clenlla Lee McClellan. Cork Bie
11l011l1, Mrs, Ellis Cal son anu Vel e
Cal soli, Tlto~e intclested in mem-

'berfhip lt1ay colttact any of the
abuve,

, Phemmnt Season to
Be .Set This Week

Thl' pustoffice U('P~lI tment is ad
vt.:rtising fl,)r bius fot' a stat' loute
fr om Granu Island to But\vell and
Htur 11, it is leveclicli by Post
llla~ter A, L, HIll.

The ruute to be cOVl'red will be
flam Gl an.1 Isl.md to St. Llbol y to
St. Paul to Elba to Cotesfielu to
Seutia to Nor th Loup to Oru to
Elylhl to Dunvell. Rduln WIll be
by the same 1uute. '

Call kr is to leave Grc1l1l1 Island
at 3:15 a, lll, and will 'leave Durwell
on the r ('tUllt tI ip at i p, m, The
tl ip is to be made daily eXl,:cpt
SUlllby ,alld a $5.200 bonu will be
l"l\uirell,

Telm to be ser wu will last from
Oct. 15, 1917, until June 30, 19GO.
Scaled bids are to all ive at the of
fice Of the second assistant post-

I master genclal before 5:15 p. m,
Sept. 11.

The pi esen t con It actor has been
giving highly satisfactolY scn'ice
but has asl<ed to be released from
his cuntnlet. Hill says.
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Joe F, Dworak, Prop,

NORTH SIDE
MARKET

Do come in and give us a
trial. You'll be back for
more!

Then come to o~J market
for the finest in quality
fresh and home cured
meals. Even during these
hoi days you'll find your
appetite perking up when
you see the fine array of
choic~ cuts in our cJ=1ses.

fDOYOU WANT
I REAL Eating
I PLEASURE?

I
I
!

\

!

THIl'LETS 1l0HX
Mr. and Mrs. Mori ty C. Pe te rson

art) the proud parents of triple ts
born at the York General Hospital
at York, NebI', August 20. The
babies, two boys and one girl have
been named, Kenneth, Kermit and
Katherine. The Pctcrsons were
formerly of OI'U.

[
VHO\\'~~ IX ;nH."L~THJ~.\;\1
Lynnet tc Strung, one of the 10

year old twin daug'hters of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale strung of Calloway,
formerly of Ord, lost her life while
walling in a inltlst ream a little
over a week ago. While wading
she stepped into a hole and dis
appcarelL Twcnly men searched
for her for sorue time before her
father Ioun.l her and brought her
to the surface. Artifidal respir
ation was applied for ,over thirty
minutes but they were unable to
save, her.

/S TNE WORO ---,,'
FOR NANCY

S01.J'1'I1 sun; OF sqp.\lm
a

featured regularly In • ... ..,
'J.lINIOR BAZAAR ..MADEMOISEllE '~vtNmH'. ~(HA~M.

. ',PHOTOPLA'i '\ GLAMOUR' ~MODERNJ,m~

~cr.uSjv_e!y:~ ,

I, ,

Shes on the go and gOing places ever"
I' ~

minut$1 And wherever she goes in her new
! (
\Carole King dress, she gathers compliments!l'.'J
, 1

1
, . '

'and second glances, •• galore, She's a
\ "-_ .....
gadabout iunior who knows her fashions, wh~'.
I ..... . ........
\knows Carole King fashions are iust dg~t for_b~~
'~ , y
~ .. A TYPICAL CAROLE KINO GIRL I

.-e~..

.\, .

CTl'u, ::Social ']o7.uajt
y.... tftUflf1!C "It., ~t' l'tdIlJ,J. Td"p~Ol'lf JO

.. ~ .... • .__"'1: .....__..., :e..

Quiz want aUi! are the most
ecol).Omical way of reaching 4,000
hOllies in a hurry. ,tt

l"Lll~S HEl'AlHS
Ellis Carson has made several,

fast flying trips t<;> rush back re- I

fa irs for combines, hay rakes, etC.
he past week One day he flew

to Hastings to' get repairs for the
combine of Emil Smolik, one day
l1e flew to Omaha for repairs for
Reuben Cook's hay rake and he
flew to Grand Island for repi\irs
for the air cOl11preSS€T for his own
refrigerator. 'The farmers are
lurning to air transporta lion more
and more when time an(1 money
are at stake when harvesting anu
haying. ,

5:!nl1 Wedding '~J1ni\l'r~arr

,r.,.{r. and :Mrs. A, E. Chase of
Loup City celebrated their 52nd
wedding anniversary Sunday at
their home in Loup City by hal"
ing all the {amily home. Those
attending from Ord, were ~1r. and
Mrs. Keith ~wis and Kirk, Mr,
and 1111'S. Sam Perkins, Mr, alld
Mrs. 'Lloj'd Parks, Wilda Cha~e.

and Jane Sutton,

Blrthday Dinner
Dinner was served at the John

Wibe rg-Les Stahlecker home in
Burwell Sunday in honor of Mrs,
James A. Meese Sr. and MI's. Ell- 1\10\'1': TO IIAWAll
ward L. Hansen. Guests present ~1r. and' Mis. Rebert Cushing
were Mr. and Mrs. James Meese and three children, Susan, John
Jr. arid daughters, Mr. and Mrs'l and Jimmy arrived Tuesday to
Rolland Hansen and daughter, Mr. stay a few days in Ord, with Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Hansen and Jean and Mrs, Horace Travis while on
~nd Mr. and Mr,s, ,James A. Meese their way to the west coast where
SI'., Thad and Li llian. they will sail Sept. 5, for Honolulu.
----~--, Mr: Cushing who has been on the

AllU'OHT ~EWS Iaculty at Cornell University has
accepted the position of research

Doyle E. Hewitt and daughter' agronomist for the Hawaiian Pirie-
Doris, of Ainsworth, were Sunday apple Co. Mrs. Travis' sister, Mrs.
visitors at the Ord Airport, The J I ' . ., ti h
lIewitts oil truck broke down at Rut 1 Cus 11l1g', IS VISI ing er son

here also.Salina,' Kas. and they flew in an
order for Forrest Worm, The He
witts travel in a Stinson Flying
Station Wagon, owned and pilot
ed by the Higgins Brothers of
Brownell.

llHOX VACATIOX'
Mr. and Mrs, Almond Brox and

family returned from their vaca
tion last Saturday night. They
spent two weeks touring the Blae!,
Hills and visiting Yellowstone
Park. Tiley visiteLl a brothel' of
Mrs, Brox, Everett Lewis at Butte,
Mont., anu drove on to SeatUt',
Wash" where they saw Ign, Klima
and where Mr. and Mrs. Fonest
(Spot) Johnson showed them the
town, They came bacl, through
Salt Lake City and Denver.

Las Amigos will hold their pay
off party at the home of Mrs, Paul
Armstrong Fr iday,

Pitch club will meet with Mrs,
Lester Norton Thursday af tcr
noon.

Lifetime Ord Resident Dies:
Was Veteran of World

War I.. ,
Funeral rites were held Wedncs

day morning from the Ord Method
ist church {or Seth M, Mason, life
time Oru resident, who died Sun
day evening at his home here. Rev.
R, T. Cordry officiated in the ab
sence of Rev, Carl McConnell. In
torment was in the Ord cemetery,

Seth Martin Mason, .Ir. son of
Seth and Sara A, Mason was born
on a farm a few miles northeast of
Ord, on September 25, 1886. He
began his schooling in a rural
school of the neighborhood. In
1895, the _family moved to Ord
where he finished school and learn
ed the carpenter trade which he
follol'4ed for several years, Later
he tool, up farming which, he con
tinued as long as his health per
rui tted.

He served his country in the first
world war, going to France in 1917
where he was in the medical corps
COl' thirteen months.

On November 2·1, 1926, he was
married to Florence Zimmerman
of Red Cloud, Minn. who survive's
him. He is also survived by five
children, Arlette May of Burley,
Idaho; Loy le, Elwyn, Cha rlerie and
Seth III of Ord, three brothers.
Lawrence and John of Ord and
Leslie of BurwelL '

M:r. Mason was a faithful mem
ber of the Ord Methodist church,
He also servcd several ~'ears in the
Oru Fire department and was a
member of the Ord band.

Gnind Island, Nehr.

, .

.THE FAIRNIONT FOODS CO."'..

EXCELtENT WHITE ROCK STARTED CHICKS
• I

I ,.u. S. Approved U. S. Pullorum Controlled

Hatchery Dept.

r;=====;::::::;::::::=:::;:::;:::::::;:;;:::::=;::::=:::;:::=~.'IHites IIelei lier;
'For Seth M. Mason'1=0==-=====!J

Ii', I

'-Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor
held a birthday supper at their and sons, of Central City, came
home last week. Those present Wednesday to visit his parents,
were Mr. and Mrs. LeMoine Wig- Dr. and Mrs. O. W, Tayler, arid to
ent and family, Mr. and Mrs. attend the races. . ' ,
Richard Rowbal. The occasion was -Miss Emma Rasset te, who is
Mrs, Wigent's birthday.' a nurse at Scottsbluff, is spending

-Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Query the' week visiting relatives and
of Benedict stopped to visit and friends here and at North Loup.
have dinner with Rev. and Mrs. -Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
McConnell Sunday. They were On daughters Shirley and Cora Lee
their way home from Regina, were Lincoln visitors Tuesday.
Canada. Miss Shirley will enter university

--Betty and Darlene Puncochar there in September.
are taking three days vacation -PE'ggy Anderson entertained
Ir om their work to visit relatives 12 o{ her little friends at the pic
in Omaha. They will be house ture show Saturday afternoon, It
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun- was Peggy'S seventh birthday.
cochar, -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hur-

-l\Iarg'uerite Misko came up der of Ansley spent the weekend
from Grand Island to take in the with his mother, ,Mrs. Emma
races and visit her parents, Mr. Hunler,
and Mrs. Hank Misko. -Mrs. Randy Brecken has re-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall arc turned from her vacation touring
Ifaving Friday for a ten. day va- the western states, She visited her
cation in Salt Lake City and Den- daughter. Mrs. Bruce Covey Men-
ver. Mrs. Howard Dunbar will day afternoon. '
stay withTheir children, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kokes visit-

-Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Murray ed Mrs. Kokes' brother, Dr. and
have as house guests this week. MIS. R. A, Hamsa in.Scotia, Sun
end Mr. Murray's niece, Mr. and clay afternoon andj-vcrung.
MI s. Glenn Hausman of Beatrice. -Mr. .and /Mrs. Wm, Sack are

-Margaret Holmes is leaving expecting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
for Cheyenne, W~'o:, today where Sack and family this weekend.
she will teach this fall. She is Lloyd will return home SunLlay,
driving through with relatives, but Mrs. Sack and the boys will

-Paul Rysavy, Mrs. Joe Rysavy stay for a while.
and daughter, Made Ann, John -Mr. and Mrs. Chester fIoutby
John and Mrs. John BenLen went and family of Tekamah visiteu at
to Lincoln Ttlesday to see Mrs, the home of his parents, Mr. and
Paul Rysavy, who is in St. Eliza- Mrs. Geo. Houtby last weekend,
beth's hospital and is getting Sunday they all had supper 'with Pallbearers, were Evet Smith,
along nicely. She will bc there a 1I1r. a,ndMrs, Adolph Sevenker. Len Co\'Crt, Everett Mason, Arthur
few days longer. The Ord people Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien and IMason, Harry. Clement, all of
returned home ucsday night. Peggy were there also." Ord and L. I!. Zimmerman o{

-I..;ast week Mr. anLl Mrs. Pattonsburg, Mo.
t' -Mr. and Mrs, \V, B. Harmon 1
an<,l two children returned {rom a Adolph Sevenkerand family took ~~~~---,~~---

five months trip which took him rart o{ their vacation and visited Postoffice to Close
to visit his brother, Austin, in MI'. and Mrs. Chester Houtby at I b
Bigelow, Ark" anLl to I1linois to T~kamah, and dro:.e ~ver into I Lo by at 6 P, M,
visit relatives of Mrs. Harmon, on Iowa .and ~topped rn LIncoln be-Alfred Hill, Oru postmaster, an
to Albelta, Can" for a month's fC'le le.turmng home., " Inouncect this weel, that beginning
visit with :Mrs. Hannon's mother .-Ml. ~nd MIS, l-fugh Cal.son IMonday the lobby of the posto{
and h.er family, back to Portland, ~Ie ~penulng a {e,w.day,S vatatl.on- tice would be closed at 6. o'clock
Ore. and their old home in Wash- I~~ at a cottage III Estes Park, each night. The closing is part o{
il1gton, to Malta, Ida" where they co~. " . '. Ian econon,ly drive, by ,t!'Je 'po.sto{
spent a month with the Ralph Ba- Bdte Vogellanz \\111. leave 'Iti<:e department and Will eltnunate
kers and arrived in Ord this weel< Sunda1 for North. ,Pla~te where about half of the present o\'Crtime
after a 13,000 mile trip, They say she Wlll teach agall1 thiS year.. pay Cor custodians, Hill stated.
Nebraska still looks good to them -Mr. ,ar.d Mrs. Ed P\l-no\Vlez,
and plan to make their home Jr., of Omaha, are, visiting their 0 l' ,
around Ord. Mr. Harmon' went to cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zik- 1'( Pavement
lhe Hot Springs in Arkansas suf- mund anLl taking in the fair and B" I) "1
fering with rhcumatism 1as t rUCl'S. " ,5.. ' .. . e1ng ,\epau e(
spring where he found reHef.·-,Mr. and ~hs. Ellcry Palmaticr The light plant construction

-'-Mrs. M. S. Dodd,' Doris and of Chicago are spending their va- crew. has lnoved out of the light
Clarice rdurned f!'Om visiting cation with her ~arents" Mr. and plant {or the time being and is
Mrs. Dodd's parents Mr. amI Mrs, Mrs. Fred Ulrich. They are stay- r~pai~ing the pave,ment ill down
W T C t S tt bl {I t ing indefinitely. " t9 wn Ord. They are covering the
w~ek:' .oop?r, ~ . cp s uf as , -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V~vra and 019 asphalt paYC)l1ent with an inch

-Mr, aT\d Mrs. C)larles Leach family returned Satu,day night and more new wearing surface to
and Dale of Central City and Mr. f\'Om their vaca.tion spent visit- br,ing it up to the original con
and Mrs. Flo:yd Byrd of Sa,rcm, ing Mr. Vavra's relatives at Den· tour". Then it wlll have \l seal
Ore. \\:ere Sunday visitors of Mr. ~'cr. T.h,ey tool, several sight sec- coat, to increase its wearing
and ,1IJ~s.KenncthLeach. Mr. and mg tnps O\.lt of Dem't.:r, ' ,quality.. 'Heret9fol'~ when the
Mrs. ClIas, Leach are Kenneth -Mrs. (,'Iaude ~qmans of Ar- pa~'ement has needed re,Pairs there
Leach's parents. n.old is. visitil)g here and, taking' ha~ jti~t been a seal coat. put on.

,-:(I1.r. ,apd ,Mrs. Lyle Norman are I!\ the races. She is .stayipg in the ThiS has been an economIc mea~- ~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~here frqm Ljncoln, whcre _ Lyl<: heme of her son, Mr. and Mrs. ure. and, has not held up; thiS
attends, scllOol, spenlling a while Jack Romans. ' , , UIl1C they are doing a mO,l'e C0111-"
with his ~ 'pal ents, Mr, and Mrs. -Mr.anJ Mrs: Ra;n'ronci c:..'ronk p1c~e, ~ob. ,The cit?' light depart-
Halph Norman. were in Columbus over the week. ment I,S also stanull1g all the ex·

-,Mrs. Mal'oO'hall Fuller and SOil 'cl1q. Yisiting liis bl\!thl:r, Leonli.1d pense lI1volvcd.
Bob of Chicago was the house Cronk·' ' '1'0' P.u'·1.....11·sh· Ll'Stguest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Satter- ~. " , y

~~r;i~ea~~ ~~d~nil~lsl:\~N~r1;~Lfl;~ Leon,il'cl-Vavnl - , Of the Delinquent:
{onner Vilginia Multer. She' left . G.lveh PI'OlYlotion, Pel'<.:'O'11,·)1 l'axeC1for home Monday. . , '-', '-'
,--Beverly Jean Bartley o{ Den- Pusan, 'Korea (Oelay'eu): Leon- '.Under a new Nebral5ka law,

ver left today for her home after aru E. VaXla, son q{ Mr. and MIS: Llehnqu~nt personal tl\lxes \vill be
spenuing apout two months in Ord Lloj'd Vavla, of Old, NeQJ' , has pub.lished t.he last week of No
wilh l1et grandmothers, l.,ll's. :W. recently been plomoted to the lank vember and distress w~ITants are
L. Ramsey and Mrs: Anna Flylln . .of Technidar Fjfth Gr a c.le. He is I to be de.lh,·ered to the shel'if! by

oycrseas in Korci\ a~s!grie!=I to the;, Octobe~.1.' : ",
-Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. Ml's.W, 63nl InfantlY ~cgin)el}t" a 1,lllit Personal ta*es are due Novem-

Bartlett and Mr: alIt.! Mrs. Ivan of the' Sixth Infanb:y Division ber 1 and delinquent on'December
Botts were guests 'fuesclay evel~- which is on occupation duty in 1 and July 1 of each year, Real
ingo{ Mrs. Elsie Waterman 'ai1l1 SOUtl~'lJl Korea., ':' ' estate laxes which are due Jan.
her daughter Dolsic. ' T/'-l' yaVl'il, enlisted in ~he reg· ualY- 1 become dejinquent Septem-

-A house to be occupied by ular alillY in August 1946 anu ber 1, and May 1. "
Mrs. Barbara Osentowski has been finish,'d basic ti'aj'nin'g at ~'ort Mc- -'---,-~--'--~---
nwved in froni the country arid Clellan, Ala. He arrived overseas l\lay Set Limit
onto a lot purchased from John in December 19-16 an,d joined the
Moudry, on 19th St. The house Sixth Divi~ion' in I,<orea. Ii'or Assistance
\vill be remodelet.! be{ore, she takes ' ---~--------~-

I " LINCOLN - The board of con-
possession. l\Ial' in Taylor Operis trol is considering a celling of $75

-Rev. CorulY returned last B 'k' , " BI' N b a month, for mother 'lwd one
Friday {rom an auto trip through, aery In au', e. child on aid tp dependent children,
Kansas, MissoUli, Iowa and AI'· Mallin Taylor, who owned and and $10 for each additional child,
~ansas, He ~ays th~ trip was opelated the Old Bakely befole Chail:manW. H., Diers disclosed
Just a long nde 100kll1g over the selling it to Frank Drudik a mOl1th this week. '
corn crop and says that the com ago,' has pUlchased the' former Diers saiLl no decision would be
lOoks best here of anywh~re he I GrE'gory Bakery iJ) Blair, Neb, The reached until after the next 111eet
tJaveled. The worst. hit w.lth the new establishment will open {or iug of the board of control aLlvis
heat allU lack of mOisture IS east· business this week, -after being ory commission, set for Sept. 5.
ern Nebraska. closed two weeks for J:epairs and 'The commission has recom-

. -Dr. and Mrs. lo'. L, Blessing l'en:olleling. . Mrs, ,Taylor is a mended that the board place a
arc remodeling their basement into native of BlaIr, telling on su<:h payhlents. '
an apartment which will be oe- " Any medical expense above the
cupied by. ~!r~. Blessing's parents, B1.1I;\vell HOs!)it'al proposed ceiling would be shared
who now live III Elba. '. , ,by the state and county on the

-Mr" and Mrs. Ral,eigh. Mever. P,1'1Va,te,l\I~l.lage, mellt basis of 75 per cent by the state
'... and 25 per cent by the county.

~nd sons returned to theIr home I Mrs. Glad~'s B. Jarvis, Who has _, ,_~__
Il1 Santa Ana, Calif. ThuI:sday. bt.~ll superintendent of the Bur- i"O~:\lEH ~E\\'S EUlTOlt llEHE
T/1ey have been house gllesls of well Hospital und~r city operation Rex_ \ya~ner, former news edit
Mr. and 1\1rs. q~o. Vasicek. .' . since January, ha,s now a~sul11ed or 'pf the Quiz, al}d now tel~graph

,-Mr. and~lrs. Asa AiHic\'son, f\lll responslbilit,Y foI'. the hospital. edtlof of ..U\e Douglas, .~rizona
alld, family. and Mr. and: 1.1rs, ;Mrs. ,Jarvl~ states fhqt Jhe hos· Daily Dispate)l, was a ~uiz caller
Arthur Jefferies· viere in Orand pIta! WIll be op~rated unde,r an ad- ~,U~$day. Rex;. ,!:lO\V'On his r,:\ca~
I~l?nd"shopjJing MOI)day night. ' VtSoly:~taJf.· cQn'I~r1sed . of, 1,)r. Iq. lIon from d.ulles;. stat~s, he lik~s

-Dic!" ,s.on ' of Mr. and: Mrs.\J· SIl1)~,~ an,d: 1,)[- ~.: S,.Gratn., 'AI[ZQr\a \\:.rY much and nas il0t
Ver!1 Andersen, retUrt1 ed Tuesc)ay', .-, (','.' \J~jj; "::>"Tt'~ had <1" ,trace of ,his respiratory
in tinl~ to a,tteng the auto rar,es, I ' .'" "'," .t· ,",\,I..... ,is., , tiollble 'sinc~, arriving there. " Ue
after ,spending se\eral days. visit- Pa.he,!lts.lnthe Chnlc !\~e MFs. wjll be in BIF\~'ell, where, ,he is
in~ 'Mr. anu M~s, H:mk Skelton.. f ~yle WlthNwa:,; ar~. b?,by, y'ernon vi.s.iiing his parents, for' abo,ut a
who' operate Indian ,Hills golf if Q.tq;eba, }oe .. Ealt\l, .coms.to~k, weeR, '; ',:
course' in' Omaha. lIe went thereIJohn Zebe~t, and Mrs.' l' rank ~_~~ _
Friday with, hig uncle, Freeman Blaha: Sr. .'. B T,' t Sl t
Haught and family, who l:etul'l1ed ,PatIents dlSllll~sed ~rom the uy.68. lOP; 0,
to Ord the same eyenin"'. C~I11ie the past v.eek v..ere Chas. Move to el.1I't,l·S

o. Vlsek of Cpmstock, LOUIS~ Floel"
-Paul Rysavy ~rove, to Lmcoln Mrs. Ed Becl< and LaVonne, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. }<'re~man Haught

Tue~day to se? hIS wl~e, who is Bud Williams and son Mrs. Clif- and their daughter Betty will
agall1 undcrgoll1g ho,:;pltal treat- ford Sample and' son' of 'North leave Oro the latter part of Sep.
ment. there. He was accompanied Loup Chas. I):okes ilr~. l<'ranl< temocr {or Curtis,. where they wi)!
by Ius mother, Mrs. Joe Rysavy. Adan~ek, ,Mrs. Aglie~ Rutar, Max- make their home, The Haught·s

-Grace Bailey came last Tues- ine Wolfe', Mrs. Joe Ur,banoski, have' purchased a, cafe in Curtis
day to visit .with her aun.t. Lula and MI;s. Bruce Covey. catering to teen' age groups. Mr.
13alley for several days. MISS Bat- . '. , Hl(lught ha~ been boold{eeper at
ley will teach at Baton Rouge, I -Nothing Is lost unless a QUIZ H.omans Tl,'ans{er for the past
La., this f~lL want ad can't. finu, it, U year.

'Dumb

Dora

By l'\lck Kushta

WNU Features. ...

Dc, r,A'S my girl and I gut..
can 'c'a'lI her dumb, but she's

my girl and nobody but me can call
her dumb. She's a brunette lind a
cute lililething, all cuddly' and nice
and r want to marry her. I COiI\e
out at' (he ar my all set to get
hitched but she says no, I ain't man
enough for JIer. '

Her brQth~r: Dick, 15 the' model
tor the kind ot man she' wants.
Well, I'm only a truck: driver and
not much up on the brains'depart
ment but Dick ain't halI as smart
as Lam,

"Do;'\I," I 'says to' her, "'I been.
out of the 'army a month now and
every minule of the 18 njonths I
been overseas I've been' thinking of
coming buck and marry in' you right
off, YQU say no." And Dora says,
"1 like yOU 'Joe but I don't know if
I'll be happy with you, You see,
Joe, my Pops 'ran a gymnasium
lind he was re;llly muscled. 'Dick is
just the same way, I'm so I expect
it of aman, Joe:-' . ,

I finally propositioned 'her, "Lis
ten, kid, it ~ get to show you I'm
as ni.uch' a n'l3ll as' Dic~ will you
m~rry }lIe?" She looks at me for a
long time: "S\.ll:e.." she says, "I like
y'ou, Joe., l' (ike YOu a. lot, ,but I
wanta ulatry y'OL\ without any doubt
tn my ulind.," ,-

Well, the first tdea I get doesn't
work out too well. I ask DOra and
Dick to, go out to the beach. I'm' a
pretiy good swimmer and something
might hap,Pcn. A kid mIght be
drowning and I could 6ave him.
You can'tteH, ,a,nd it's worth a try.

But when y'ou size !De t,p next. to'
DiCk I see it's a '111isial\e'lo come
out 10 the beach, This is my fint
time out and my skin is all White
and I gott~iidn)it it, ~ lookllabby.

$5·00
$10·00

DRESSES

50c, PAIR
·Ucduced Four GrOU!>s

LADIES COTTON HOSE'
·39c PAIR

I,

CHILDRENS TWO PIECE
'KNIT SUITS

REDUCED TO $1.50

MEN'S DRESS STRAW HATS
~ PRICE

, 'Ladies' and Children's Novelty
" ' SHOES
$1·00 $Z·OO

$3·00

.~: J •

NE\V LEATHER FACED GLOVES
!{ll.it'Vrisf

LADIES COTTON WRAP
" A~OUND DHESSES

S1·00 and ·$2·00
,

LADIES AND CHILDRENS
BATHING SUITS ~ PRICE
ONE LOT CHENILLE BED SPREADS

1J2 PRICE

$4·00
··$8.00

ONE LOT CHILDRENS SWEATERS
NOW $1.00

ONE PIECE BROWN AND WHITE
%",CHECKED MONK'S C,LOTH...~

~ PRICE

CHILDRENS PLAY SUITS _. 50c
~ !

•

CHILDREN TRAINING PANTS
REDUCED TO 25c

Hustle into Your Duds and Corne a-Run
nin', Storewide offcrings-i-Every Depart
ment has Something. Odd Lots-Broken
Sizes->Slightly soiled and damaged mer
chandise.' Ideal Opportunity to Save on
Ne~ded' Items for Labor Day Fun, Don't
Envy ,your Neighbor's Savings if You
Get Hel'~ Late. We Must Have Space for
New Fall and \Vinter stocks. Drastic Re
ductionsl Surprising Savings! Hurry,
Hurry, Hurry and Save, Save, Save. No
Phone 01' l\fail Orders-All Sales Final.

.:_~i1~.
- JHc'V '~.

E. O. M. CLEARANCE
(and Pre-Labor Day Sale)

TUMBL·TOGS .REDUCED TO 50c
MENS AND BOYS BATHING SUITS

~ PRICE

,BOYS SCHOOL PANTS

Nobody' 'bpt me 'can' call her
dUln'b: She'S' a brunette and acute
litiJc'tb'lng: . .,' :',
1 " ~/:, ~ 0.', ~ ',. ' • '; ~, :.~ ~ ..

Dick's go~:a' physi<we I, would'have
adinJi'ed if hewett-n't n1Y prol;Mm.

Tho ilcxt~laiil waye I ieti'SiYlle~
Igblo the 'g~il1 with Dk).;,. Hefi'glrls
a little illi.d ej(ercises with the b'ar
bells,lifting them o~'er his h'e.ad like
nothfni(,', I wcn~, over to t11e, boxing
ril\g, Tl,le gy'l'n'~ got a weekly cai:d
at'ld ,SOme, punks, are sparririg with
balloc)J1 g10'v'es, trying toget'a place

I
on the ·'card. Iw'at~h. them fo, a
\\l)i,l~ ,31,\d b~fqr,e I kno:v it I'm hoI·
lering bit~ of advlct'to one' ot. the

kids:', '.::::.......c' .>: ri., .. ,
"SAY, v.hy don't 7011 '0 into the

" rin,g.;·· ..:some' guy . suggests,
and rill' .in. a' pair of ,trunks spar
rillg 'al\'aY. - I' ,;don't kllow, ml.lch
more, apqu\ 'fil!,hting', bui' \\lu\ t.' 1
learded .trom common s·ense.. Co:;n~
mon' sense' riiealls a lot in the ring,
thOll,gh~ ~nci }H:eHy'so,ori inlact~iaJ
Iyenjoyip( It.y~ the}e. 'IcoIleded
a nice q'oll'd.
, SoF1l1 's'ig~ed for the Saturda,Y
night card. I figli!ed it's okay be
cause ,I' can: 'get i50i'a' t~er'e, 'il~d
she'll see me knock out IllY opponen't
and we 'c~n gc't inalried,. A$\fmple
as that. aut \Ihat I ain't fi&ured 9n
:s ~hat' they put Dick up, to' fight
againstl-ne.' .,

Dor'a's si'tting, a t the ringside: Be
{ore the fight she s~id. "May the
best ma'n' win," and her lips trell1~
bled and her ey'elidsflutlered.· I
w~nled to walk out, but it was too
late, and' shewanls' b;th' of us' to
Wl!l! ',' '..,':, '. ,•.. , ' .,:

tn tl'le fii'$t round, I bop~d Dick
ha'i·d.i{e'spr~!l>, muscle bound and
car't nioi;e. f'Pt. I hear Dora ,in,the
first,ro:W lJollqrin~ atn:~~, ':Xou. bab.
~9,\ln.·.¢r6~k... 09l,lble-cros,SC!.:: And
tho~'e.· a.rha't" {lice things to '. say~
"Hit·. j ep'l;, hat;C1, pick.: KnoC,k ,Ih(n)'
out!"t~:.~\_.:~ ..·,~~., ....~..~ ":.(' . .. or:;,: ::./!. t

(lpQk)li:,p~r' '.di.re~\l~n, And- .P~c~'
hit,S _J:l)~\Xi~h. ~ tertific_ ppn,cb~1 I!ap
do~'n b\.lL ·w.ait uhtll. t~~ , C"\.lilY of
nine'.S?,,)) Yir~ g~t rest~,o;ia-ii}tLe;
Allqli)!,tilpe'I'(1)' loolting' aV'DQl'a
all? ~he"s.hon~!'hig"i~'lta boy, b{ck;
atta boyl" . And she's waving her
ha;'ds, smiles all over her face.

l'h1s is too much, eHutQr 'me.
I don't car~ {or nothin' no IV. I get
up from the floor, feeling disgusl,ed,
disgraced and in'a'd:' 'Solile ddver
friends are bclling pretly heavy on
me, I had been thinking of, Ictting
Dick walk away with the fight when
I saw D';H'a wanted him'to win, 'but
not now! Nuts to these fickle dames!

I look at Dick's chin alld tet him
have it. Dick crumples. I win. I walk
to', the dressing room, sho\\'er and
dress, I)m in a ter;rible, lnwd
'q,us.e I Ceel I lost eyen though .1
w'on,' , but Dqra ought to be mor~

re~sopable! .~

"l;:onsra tulalions!" sPJneone S9y~,
as I'~n' walking out. It's'Dora. "My
h,1I1k of Inan." She, .md~ in my
arins 'and I kIss hcr good.Oh boyl

'Ii PRICE Th~~t ha~WOrl\ed_..,__, _,_"

}2 "I' ' liard-water Deposit . " "

-B~oY-s-'-r-I'A-N-SP-O-R-r-I'-Sl-IO-I-)'I-'S--5-0- I' {r~~ r~~O~~t~n~ar:r-\~~r wdae~~~i~
~ L ' \ ~ , C lll;.\chine,· rllb it' cleanlvith a~' cloth

j::-_;_' iF.t -- -;-~':~H-ii1.;:-;:--:.=-~;,-::;-a;;~..:;;;..."",:".•;_. -:o;;;"-.-;;-~ \ ~t;~II?;':\S t~C'n ~.'1l1r,rntd 111 vll1e~:J.r
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NORTH LOUP

.... '.~

1here-has - to be - enougu
phosphate in )'our soil .to

get high yields, qualilY and

test weight. Play sa£e- phos

phate )our guin a'creage~

J.13--
---"==.:=-,,=...:...-='-=..c:=:===:~=::2.:::::-=2:;:---~...o..::-~-~
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Farmers Elevator
COllie /11 (/I!.d_ h,lk to liS abO/it itl

Uce1 Sh~ni Rihs t'~~~:~l~ei~~I~~~.I~t.; Lb. 25c
~ 4 , i'

~fO~I'9f; Den' All beef-freshly grol.lllu; . 39
U tih •. U \; 1lI01e tla\'ur, less waste ' Lb'. C
SUeed [Jatllon National_Blan,!.:, 79t" Other' Bland~; 6'9

( '-I 1Ib. Pko ' v ,l·1b. Pkg. C
Baked Loave~ A~solted;. 113

c; a sllced or piece ; ,Lb. 'f C

Largo Bologna Top 'luality; sllced or piece L~. 39c
SUmmf:f SrttfStJge cel~elat : :~ .. ,iQ:: 45c

PORt< LOIN CHOPS
E~d 39'.C Centor 5"~'9'c
cu~s, Lb. CIUS, Lh.

. .
BarHcH Pear~ FIOlll C~lifolnia: sweet, large, . 14c

~' \J finc'gl ameLI te\,(me , Lb"

.fresh Pnmes ~;:1~"~1I~~~~e~tn~~;1~f'b~~~~li~1;,7() .. 2Lbs. 25e
.'0"13 "J\')="''!' Summer Variety; treat lhe . ., 9""
I~ II Q.!"'~_l~i) famIly to fr'c'sh gn:cn apple pie. " ., ..•..... Lb. C

V~'on nL~ Oi:"~', ..(ns Califolnia; popular .for S-Lb., , 6' t':
uk"" ~"1.1 I ,.a~f:jti 11eavy juice content Mesll Bag we

Ca~};~]lJ'O Gleel> ~olllpact hcads; cole slaw is ,'9
(; > - I:J espcClallY idcal for summer menus .. ", ••••••• , .Lb. C

CauUHowcr Pearl;y··wltite, compact; . . 19c
, sene creamed or buttered .. ",., •• ,.,." .Lb.

29<:
27<:
2SC
2Se

5-oz.
Pkgs.

5-oz..
Pkgs.

24-oz.
.Pkg.

3-1b. $1 0'9",
,Can III

Canned Foods

Above prkes are eHective thru AUc,J\.lst 30, in Orq ., .

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

..... , ......

THAVELER CA,MEHA

f-Iat.'c Plcnty of Caniling Aids?,
h1asol1 Jars .~witi~l~~t~: 65c Qt~2 101}
Self=Se~1Iing Jar C~ps i:;re~~a.r: ~\~. of I~~
2in~ Jar CallS ltegularsiL~ ~.k1:/f 2QC
Jar RI· ·~ j)' ~ Pkg. of 5"

_ .'l.l.:)~ H"gular ~jLe. for uoe with zinc ~31"S, ... ,12 '#

P !'l r~ ~e i· fl t~i~y For scalin~ jclly 1-10. 15"
u t'lt I'll ..\ and JaIl} (:(>lltaiut,;fs .••••••••••••••. l-'kg. ...

Old ~iill Cider Vinegar " ~·j~i 5ic
Mixe{~ Picklii1P' SIJice ~\jhole, 2-oz. '5,'

Q •. ~dJllllng ..••••• t. ,I ••. Pke-. .",

Lahor Day Bct'erctges

CHcq~w~ Club Kola , ' 6 ~:I~~' 2G'}
Hires ROllt Beer -alw3)S lIlak,s 12-.oz. 5c

a Illt "ltll gU'.,ls ' Btl.

IUre·s RQot BtCl' A real thitd qu(U'.llcr ~6B~t i 2G
Clitl~~~ot mil ~ Ginger AI~. WI;ile Svda. 32-,0Z. 14~

'j • •• l,r SiJarkIlng \\ 1i((,r .••.•••• , ••••• ' .Btl. 01

OrtU~((e Baverap.·c " ,_ %-g?~ 3Uco ~ ~U.l Delle ,Ju"
(plus d,'posit on b.oW(s and jug,)

/

Here's one of the greatest camera barga'ins you have ever
seen, T8_kes eig h t 2 It X3'4 pidures (120 1'011), all metal

condruclion, designeJ for' sta;,- $ 6 95
d2rd color and portlait attach-
ments. 1'0lhhcJ ar:d glulll:d lens. •

Dim

.'

All-purpose
vegetable shortening

.Pkg. lc

i-lb. O·A...
Ctn. q"

rny
M:?,Hiow WooJ,

First C-:lalily

BUtTER
I

tirade (r(.'H1 5''0\ (:(.:t c:ri.aut, 92 score
- G:-ude-A. l~-lb. pI iuls 111 Cun·
\udt:nt t:urlvn. SU\ES ~).I:..I.(e in
~l1(JppiI'g b~lg and H:fJ igCl ator.
'flY III

Jell-Well "Name-It" Cont(·~t,

Get full details at our stOl e.

Sti,OCO in Cash Prilf~s

Crisco
Oxydol r,k';: 12C ~ 2t~;:

Sl8~rurb Soap Granulated ..

Ivory Sau:nN.12'1·~;: 31C 2
Iv@ry Flal(e$12'1;1~~: 31e 2

"""":" ,-----------------------~-----~--------.-.

l'oHt'(' GIlt'~I.,;
MIS, K C. L('g~dt had 'several

g'uests for coffee Monday after
nuon honol ing 1111 s. Alex Coch
nu.t', jr., of Frcl!\ont, an.j 1I1iss
Kuth Cochrane. "

1"01' hull!. Cocluall\' ,
Mrs. B'. A. Bal ta honored Ruth

Cochrane \1 ho left Tuesday for
Yakim8, \V,tsh" at a brillge
pal ty Fliday Ewni/,g. Guest pI ize
lias given to lI1bs Coclllant', first
\VJ.S \Von by ~lrs. C. A. Anderson,
second by 1'1.1 s. Frank B'afeita anel
low by 1\1.18. Alex Cochlan('.

Furni ly VitJ!lC r
'l'1.r. an.l ~1rs. Walter xen en

te r t a incd Mrs. Nol ls family at
dinner SU1:lL1Y. 'I'hose present
\\ He Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley,
Mr. and 1\1:I's. Cash Ra thbun, Mr.
am! l\lrs. LEster i\olton and Mr.
and l\lIS. Palll Kelly of Anita, la.

hcnic at Park
Sunday at a picnic at the par k

two bir t hdays were celebrated.
1111 s. Cha s. UI ball and Marvin
Vasicek were honored by Mr. and
Mrs: John Urban, Etta Mae and
Doro thy, Mr. and .'1115. John Viner,
MIS. Joe B1.11S011, 1111'. and 1I1:1s.
Chas. Urban and 1111'. and Mrs,
Geo. Va5kck, MI'. aId ~IIS. Fmnk
1(la.1 an..1 dal!ghter ?\cma, lItr. and
1111's. Haldgll 1I1eyt I' ami family.
MIS. Flank Se\ ('ahu and .'Ilildrt'd,
111'. and l\frs. lIurlbC'1 t.

Art ('la~s l'ienie
The adult al t class at the high

sllwol enjoyed a picnic at Busslll
palk .'Ifunday nOe,n, the menu in
clc;dit'g fl icd chicl,e:1, potato salad,
baked beans and watermelon,

[p~
-MI'. and l\lls. Ed. JealY of \ \

• Se\\ald blought l\lalY Thompson '-.. "1/
I
heme la't SatuIlLlY and spent the ____
I\eekend WIth Mr. and MIS. C. C. I
11:,ompson. l\.1aly had sp'..·l1 t a week
with tel' gl'andp.ll ents in SElVaI'd.

-Dot KC'l<es visited fl'iel1l1s at
\Vilcox, ?\ebr. this week. She lI'as
a house guest of Mr. and Ml's.
Lloyd Speid<2l.

-Mr. and l\llS. Paul Kelly of
I_nita, Ia., a niece of lIfrs. A. J.
Shirley, vi;;ited I'e!atiws in Old
OYe'!' the l\'eek('n<.1,

--Dr. aEd MIS. Geo. A. Pa,
kins drove to O!lle1ha Sunday. Mrs.
Fal kins stayed in Omaha ar.d Dr .
Parkins l'o2tUIllCd home Sumla,y,
.'1115. Palkins rt'tuIlling Monday
Light. Dr. Pal kil:S mEt her in
Gland Isl1nd.

-Dot Kokes came home from
Suml::Er school last weck, On th€
1\ ay home sLe stcl'pl:d at Clark
son to visit hEr glandparcnls, 1\11'.
9.:-!'J :'11p. Rudolph Hi'W1S,1. Mr.
~_r:d 1\lt's. Ham"a brou'ght Dot to
Old an,J spei1t the weekl'nd with
Mr. and HIS. Ed. Kokes.

-AI den Claz k drove up from
Hastings Satunl1y to get his
fe.mil)', who haH bc('n \isiting Id
e.tives and staying' with 1111'. ami
1111'>'. C. W. Clalk for the past
tEn t;lays. Til,,;y returned home
Sunddy aftel' a family dinner at
ll-,e Steve UI banski home.
~Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

ar:d Mrs. steve UI ballski wue
Mr. an,l Mr.:'. Ed. Kai'pcl' and
DO:l, Mr. al'd 1111'S. Arllon Clalk
and falElly and !IllS, Ed. Adamek
and family.
~MIS. Flank Adamek is in

the Clarkson hospital in Omaha,
Her son, Ed Adamck, is with hn.

-Mrs. Bel nice Breldy and
<.laughter, BEttt" of 8alisoury, Md,
al~d MIS. C. J. I\1iI!u' al'e spend
ing a couple of days thi:.> wEC'k
\ isiting' fl i'2mls in Lincoln.

-IlEne Kovarik has bel'n home
visiting her p:l1c'nts (or about six
wed,s. She left MOl1llay mOl ning
planning to go to Michigan. Miss
Ko\ arik is a l1I.ll;,;e and \I' .'IS WOI k
ing in Lexington bEfol e coming
home. .

-MIS. E. K. Lapgevin and Jam
ily spent last lHeel< with lIir. ,and
and .'Ifrs. Arlh ~la30n an,j family
ar,d 1111'. and 1111 s. Mall{ Tolen and
Dick. Sunday HI'. and .'Ilts. Tolen
tool< ll,cm as far as the via,juc t on

'Highll'ay 92 where Mr. Lal'ge\in
met them and tool< his family
home to Omakt. MI s. Lang evin
is a sister of 1111 s. Tolen and l\11 s.
1'lason.

We've scads - or new {all
stocks in st)'Ies to suit eL'cry

taste! And jauntier, more
gayly triDllncu than you've
~eel1 {or many a season I
Blouses are collon or rayon'
-~kirl3 100J~ wool oreor-_
duroy.7·H.

BLOUSES l' 98•

SKIHTS 3 98•

'The Right Styles
for Right Prkes t

Ent er tuln At Club .
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. H8_stings en

tc rtaincd three couples at the Vet
Clans club Mon. lay evcnir.g. They
IHi e MI. and Mi 5. lI1ar tin Fuss,
Mr. awl ~ln;. Hub Smds an'd Hr.
alid 1\lrs. J01111 Higgins of Lal a
niie, \V) o.

.\t Vderan'" Clul.>
Mrs. Ernest \\'eller er.te rt air.cd

at the Ve te rans' club Satun.iay
night. MIS. \Velkr's al,d Lester
NOl ton's bir thday at e the same
day and in honor of this occasion
she entertained Mr. and ~lr:;. Lcs
tel Norton, Mr .. and Mrs. Dick
l'edgue and Mr. and 1I1rs. C. J.
Mort em en with steak dinue r s,

Boys Cotton

The Store [or Men

BENDA'S

Boys' SANfOIUZED
SPORT SHIRTS

Boy's School

Clothing

BOYS' S\V'EA'rERS.-.
100% FJNE \VOQLI
ere,,, neck slipoH"l's of all
""onteul_Gay colol'~. 10·16..

'VASIl PANTS
$2.95 and up

l\1J~N'S SLACI{S
$5.95 and up

SPOR'l' SHIRTS
$2.50 and up

-----------------------

~~~- ".-.. --=-----::--:-:-~:===---'""--.::._==~~:=_~_==_=~==.:.~~==:--:~=_~=__:;:=--=.-~~~.- LelHII'c -N,; ;<i;-~:!lt ~0;-~ __ Ml-~·.-~~7-~;:::~~~~~:I~~--;al\~ __ ~1r. ami ~llS, Charles KI ie wal d
week eIlLI visi t in; his lou;,i:l ami Mr. and Mis. John Vondracek Ian.! daug hter left Wednesday for
Johnny Lukcsh in \;leUld Islu n.l. ale in Omah., vi"lting- 1111'. and the Black Htlls on a few days va

-1\11', an.I MIs:' 1I,'r,,!,1 Stell J, Mrs, Johl1 Jelinek. This is a com- cation II i p,
and "on of 1011.1 CIty, Ia . are biuat iou busiucss and 'l'!e,lSUI,' ..-DI', ami Mrs. C. \V. Wilcox,
spending a COU1'1,' ,l:1~'s wit l: J\tr. tlip. f'or mc rly of Ansley, ale spending
ami 1I11S, Richa rd l{O\l\,etl at tlll' ---1111". FI'anee" Ba ri, tt,dl',uve-to a va ca tion at Hot Spl'ings and
home of Mr. I~O\I)Jell'S parents Osceola Sunday to visit her par- Leg ion Lake, in the Black Hills.
1111'. and Mrs. HUl;,)]p;1 !(oup,1.1. ents, MJ·. ami 1\11'';. B. J. Pe tctsou. The wuccx (amily are nOIV' settled

-Alma Dawn Owen is visiting She brougl.t her brothc r Leland in Alliance 'and Dr. \Vl!cUX, who
Hr. and Mrs. Pdul Empfidd in bad, with her to atter.d the fair, st ill has off ices at Ansley, will
Lincoln this week. -Betty Whit f'o: '..1 \I as on her star t medical practice in "\Ilianee

-He'gtr "1iller returned last vacation last week from the Car- as soon as offices now being filled
Thursday f ro.n two weeks spent son Markct. She visited he r par- up are rea.Iy for him, Mrs. Wilcox I
In Callf'orui a. He visited at San ents, 1111'. and !III'S. Ole Whi tf'o ru is a sister of HI'S. Eo C. Leggett of
Diego, L03 Angeles and San Fran- at Seu~ls1.Jluff, letuliling home last Onl and they have a number of
cisco. Satur-day. Ir iends here.

-Mr, and Mrs. !llal k Tolen have -!Ill'. and Mrs. Ira Mat tley of -l!~d Michalek came Monday
I cceivcd word f rorn their son Burwell journeyed by bus to fr om Scottsbluff and is spending a
Tommy Tolen S. f'irs t class, that he Grand Island Monday to be fuv days visiting f rien ds an..1 re l
is on a car riel' crusing the Medi- checked on at the Clinic. They a t ivcs here and at Burwell.
terrancn n. He is on fire control .ret.urncd home Tuesday night. - -Ed Ke rchall came Monday
un the Call ie r Leyt e. ·-Mrs. Cathr yn Sheldon retur n- night Iroiu his home at POI tIand,

-Mr, ar.d HI'S. Hay Kerchal ed to her home in Oma~18, Monday Ore. and will spend two weeks
and Dennis of Linculn. were wce k- after spcmling a year with her 11I,re visiting relatives and attend-j
end gU'!3tS at the Rudolph Hoock daughter Mr. and Mrs. Richard ing the fair. He was accompanied
home. Heturning wi th them was J)1'l':;~l:1 in Ca lif oruia. She had by ~lr. and Mrs, Norval Loft who
Dorothy Hosek who has been vi- spent a week in Burwell visiting are visit ing Norval's parents, 111:1'.
biting thert', \ her sister MIS. Ell;!!l<1 Mann and ami l\1:rs. L. M. Loft.

-Mr. and 1111'S. D. A. 1I10sO' her niec~, lIfrs. Dale Bredthaut'l'. --l\II'. and Mrs. Joe Jirak were
have been elijo)illg a visit with ~l\laIY Anl1 COlnell of Lincoln in Goruon from \Vcdnesuay until
Mrs. 2\fo,-'cl"'; bruthel' ar,d wife" visited her aunt !III'S. A, \V. COllldl Sall.inlay vlslting Mrs. JiraJ<'3
111:1'. aml Mrs. OIley Phelps of Bat- from Saturday until Thursllay last blothcr, Dr. am! Mrs. 1<'. W.
Ue Creek, 1I1ich. Mr. and Mrs. I\cd~. Vaughn.

Phelps \\'erl' an:u ll1IJa!,icd by their~,D!l::!lOO;f....No#~.~.:..3?"":wI""'~"'AM=--~-:=---'~-·----.
grandJaughter, Jeannette Phelps. ~ ~;~~~~

~rrs. 1I10sel' hall not se('n her bea-
thl'l' for 30 )'l'ars, On SumL1.Y ~lr.

and Mrs. Ernest Hollvway of Bur
1\ ell entel tained 'at dinner in hOll
01' of Mr. and 1'1rs, Phelps and
tLoir gr"_11<.1Llaughler~, The other
gueds plesc'nt IHr.: ~11'. and Mrs.
D. A. Mosel' of Ol'd, Levi HunUT,
Mr. and lI11z. Evclett HollolI',1y
and daui5ht(l's, N.1m'y and Judy,
MI'. and 1111 s. D, L. He,llullay al~<.!.

SC'11, Lonny of L<Js Angeles, \vho
lIele visiting their parenls, Mr.
and MI s. Elllest Hollull ,ly.

L~l!l(:!.nJ!l

!llI's. C. J. 11101 l('!lsen honored
st'vual out of tOI\n gut'sts at a
lunl'lleull Fliday, at the JO!H:S
cafe. Those espccially honul l:d
Wl:re l\11S. Alex COChrane Jr" of
1'1('Inon t, Rulli COChL\,lll', MI s.
Bel nice Brady, an.] Gl'ace Baile)' of
Baton..Houg.~, La. The aftell:oon
Ivas spent at l\ll';. MOll",nsen's
home.

l--------------- ,
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I wish to thank
e\ el :>'ono for the kll1d
ness and thuughtful
ncss shQwclj me llt.H illg'
my stay at the Clinic
ho::;pltal.

~Ia:\illl' \\'olfe

--~--------------- ,

nohClni~n liall
in Oel1

Friday, Aug. 29

Duffy Belorad and His

Accofdioq and' Orchestra

----------PO

# ----.O:!-.~ _
, .

DANCE

A clanging alarm sent pollee
I ushing 10 a Sea t tle bank. They
f'oun.I an audit or hall 1IIoppc,l a
buudle of bonds 011 tho bUIglar
alai m sig nal

• • •

e ••

Me anu MI:S. OnllIe POI tis of
Nebtaska City and MIS. Lponan1
Portis of Loup city \1 erc Mon,J,ly
and Tmsllay gue~ls of Mr. anJ
MIS. L. W. PoItis.

MIS Alice VletIy: da'llghtel' of
Mr and MIS. L. W. l'yrlis W'lS
ll1auied to {{ellin Althur, in Se·
attle, Satuillay, August 23. At
tendants \\ el e the brille's sister.
1\1IS. Jll11 KiI11b,"l1I amI 1\11', Kllll
bal1.- They WIII I e~ide in Seattle
Mrs. Arthur spent palt of the
S\\I,l n1er in NOI th Loup \\ lth h~1
p,u ents.

Gayle and Dale Porti~ and Nor·
ma and NOI man Jensen of Sco
tia spent Tuesl1.ly \\ith Mr. and
l\11 s. L. W, Portis.

MI s. Hel'man Desel toul< h~l'
l1.1Other, MIS. I<'Iiqda Noyes to
Hastings SUl1d,l>' to take the tr,lin
for AI~p,lhve to see hcr sistel whu
is llJ.

Sandhill Boy First
Naval Aircrewmun

OMAHA - Hkh,u L1 G, Halt, 18,
\\ hose par ents, 11t. and MI s War
I( n G. Hall live 111 13Urw~ll, Ne- The kItten Ihat a sailor fl iCIHl
bi ask a, was the fil st Combat Air- gav c John Mr Laughlln of New
crewman Candidate to be enlisted YOlk, looked a little strange. The
at the Navy Rccruit lng Stat ion Socict.y for Prevent ion of Clw:oJty
h. re since the end of the W,"\! to Animals explained that it was

Airc rewma n cancllda tcs were an ocelot, q Wild cat of the Ameli-
1'1 ev iou oly accepted only thz uugh can tr opic s. Now SC\ en i,m;hes
N.\\ al Ofiil,r Procurcmcr t Otliccs 111gh, the kitten Will glUw up 111 the
Recently, a directive author iZld\ zoo, ,
the Naval Reclqitll1g' Service to -----
accept outstancl1l1?, phye ical and In Chclsc a , Mass, Miller Mltch-
uicntally qu a liflcd applicants 01\ ell, 11, wus jus t old enough, ac
a limited quota basis as candi- cVldll1g to hospital Iq;ulalions, to
dates for Avlat ion Tru iniug' go in unescortcd when he wuntrd

Richard. a g racuate of the Bur- to Visit his l5'jear-old WIfe and
well high school this year, enlisted baby daug,htel' .
for 3 yeals and left immediately Lawrence I,lbelty In ~~mforJ.
f . th' Na\;.rl Tlawing Center at Me, wa" hustled to a hospItal af
sUdn ~l\:' ", C;.rltf, whel e he Will tel' his pow.er lawn mo.wer gut
undelgo basic tIaining plioI' to a\IJ.Y flvm ~~~cln hlln down.
tlansfer" to an Aviation Funda· t .:.__:..__.__
mental School

+

Did you ever 8top to thiqk that you 80me

Hnles bl'ing thing8l1pOn yol.lr~e1f! The cost of"

living has zoomed in the past year apd the out

look i8n't too bright fOl' the future. It's up to

you to control it ... No we may not be able to

control the pl'ice of food in Minnenpoli8 nor

the price of clothing in New York, but we can

help control it a lot l'ight hore nt hOBle,

If by chance you trade with a finn who

doesn~t ndyertipe it~ 11lel'chandise, you can

quickly tell how much you have helped tho co~t

of living '80,U' upward by co'mpal'ing th.o pl:iccs

YOtf pay agnin8t the pl'iC<?8 n8 advel'ti.8ed by a

Ill<e fll'nl in the column8 of the Ord quil~.

It's trqe that n bushlCs8 Inan, in adverti::;

ing hi~ WUl'e8, nlust first consider the selling

price. Thi8 price can't be too fal' Otlt of Ihie

.flU' if it i8, i,t won't 8cll. Therefore it is heces-.
sal'y for him. to offer l~lCl'chandise at l'eas6n-
able pl'ice$.,

No kidding folk8, c'Olllp',ll'e the fji'iccs, you

.will be unln2e~1 nt what you could 8Hve! .

Trade \Vith Those 'Vito Advertise

With Yourself
Be Honest

::

,------'----'---

I<'aliller Felzcin in Coiol aclo
UIu\ e 120 Imles to look OHr some I
tOll\aclQ dama!;',e and got home to I
find that another big blow had
taken hlS house I

In VlIgini3, Lawltnce 'f\\£'elly
su<:cl his due to I fOI $20,000, chal g
ll1g that the tieatillent for 1,,
1110\ ing 1'\\ eedy·s case of athlete's
foot h:lu aho taken hIS big toe.

State Fair \ICl k bIings to mind
the fllSt, tellltolJal fair, held in
Neblaska City, Seplember 21, 22,
and 23, 18;)9. Wh;le It eqn haldly
be eowpaled to the plesent ex-I
hlblUon, It is notable not only as i
the filst fair of ItS kind in.Nebl ,\s'l
l<"l, but also as the filst telIitolial
fair held in the Ul1ltcd States.

Neblaska ·Clty was cho'Sen as
tlw site as- Ow Il suIt of a com po- I
htion cvnduded by the teliltol ial I
Boal d of AgIicultul e. Tho Otue I
County pcople offeHd to enclose
a ten aCle tract with an eight foot
boal tl fence, anu, aeeol ding to a I
,stoly in the X~hla~kl Cit,\ XI'I\~,

to 1'10\ ide "all necessal y slalls for I
stock a flol al hall - shells for ag
riCUltUI aI, mechanical and other'
implellll nts and lllecfldnislllS and'
a filst class show glvund for ex· 1

hibiting hOlses, etc."
The list of plemjums inuicates

that the managel s diu not 0\ el100k
any t)'pe ot allicIe that could b~
glo\\n or manufactuled in the new
teuiloly. Pri.,:;es well' offeleL1 for
a \\ iU'J valiety of exluhils, awl
langed in v,tlue flOW $20 for the
best jack and the best tell yuke
of wOllung oxcn flom anyone
county, to GO cents for sUth ar·
tidt:s as the best pail of cattell
\\ O\C stocldngs or the bcst p:J.ir of
\\ oolen fl ingC:ll mittens In adll[
tion, thele \\ele a gvod many
Itellls for wll1eh no cash was I
a\\ qilltd, just a dIploma

Aside flVlll the. exhibits, the
plimipal attraltion apP"als to
ha\e pet:n a speed1 by J. Stllling'
11101 tOil. then the t\\ ellty-s<.;\ en
y'::dl ,?ld secle.talY of. th~ tel.lltvlY I

The fair \1 as not a fmanual sue
c.ess, and another one was not hel,J I
untIl 1869 Theil' \\ele many ulf·
{lcultles m the way of a successful
exlubltlOn The tU11es well' hal,1
(Ow telIitoly hall not jet leCovcr·
(\1 flom the llisastl uus panic of i
J857), and many at a distalll';- felt
lhey could llOt incur the expcll.',e of
attc lldillg' !';vcn if th('y CQu1\l
have, the two It'gular steamlJvat
packets -the pIilllaly me[\u;; of
tianspol tatiuli Well' ,<ut of C~lIl'
mIS:;lun; olle \\'as sunk d1l'1 the
othel' fast to a sanll b.tr.

Thell, as the tillle for the exllllJi
tlOn gll'W ncar, the Doalcl of Agri
culture foulI,l It didll't h,\\o suf·
ficiEnt money to pay the plemiul1is
adwIlised; theleforc', It had to pay
off in teilltolial wall,lnts \\lllch,
e\en though they dIe\\" 10'i, \\ell'
not le<:ei\cd \\Ith I,.uticular 01
thusiasl11 by fallnel S I\ho had S(( n
paper money become abs(1lut\ ly
\\ 01thless t\l 0 yeat S pi e, ious.
FI.lqlly, as the Bl'ol\ ll\ ilk ,\tl\ "1
Ils-a put It, the tellltolY I\as "w
tpe m,.i,!,,'t .of election eXClt'"ll1ent,
and e\ el:>body thinkll1g and talk·
ll1g poh"tlcs .. . . .

E\Cn so, It \\ as a good bl'~in·
l1lng, aI1,1, to quOte the .\L1\ \.'1 ther
again. "Takmg e\el> thing into
(On~luCI"tlOl1. \\e lepeat, the Ie
sult \\,lS all the most sal1gull1e
fllencls of the enteipi ise cUlllu ex
pec t .,

One of thuse aIn.ust leglncl:1.lY
figUllS in tho stolY of old Nebl,ls
ka IS L t Colon, 1 Don l'CllI 0 de
Villazur, the doughty Spanish
sclcHel' \\ bo 111 tho SUlllmer of 1720
led an Ill·fatetl expeultlOn flom
Santa Fe to the Rl\ er Jc~us Scm
Malia, the liH'l' which we know,
mOl e prosailally, as the Platte,

The Spanialds, by viltue :of
COlunado's expedlllOn into the Ne
bla~ka countly altnust t\\O e';ll
tulies ealller, cla,imed all of the
upper gnat plains for thell' o\\n,
ThiS claim, ho\\ evcr, was acti\ tly
disputld by the Flench-who,
mOl eover, \\ el e doing something
abu'.lt Jt. AdHnLllIesome and eUI1
nll1g FI.::nch fur tradels \\ere push~

mg' up the far leaches of the
MlssouIi, the ,Platte, and other
\\esteln stleams to tlade \\Ith the
Indians and win allt'gial'lc to the
C1u\\n qf FIance.

It was in order to Hasselt the
Spanish claim that Lt. ColouLl
Vlliazul' \\as sent noIth\\est flam
Santa Fe in the summer of 1720
(A year ealllel', the Go\ernor in
Santa Fe had stal ted on such a
tlip, but as he got to thinking
about the dl <:aded Paw nee Indians
to the nOI th, he suddenly changl'd
his mind someplace in \\ estel n
I<ansas and SCUI lied bacJ< to Sanla
Fc.)

\\'e cannot be absolutely SUII"
just \\hat Colonel VIllazur \\as to
aecOll1plish \\hen he leached his
tJtostination. Qut his celtainly was
no mel e peouting pal ty. AlIlOl1g'
flther things, so the ancient leclllll
IMs it, his equipll1ent OIl Ih,lt long
and alcluuus our ney indwkll falm
ing il!lplemlnts. cons\! Ul tion tools,
domcstic animals, anoJ goolls to be
tI aded for fUI s.

During the filst \\"t'cl< in A\igust,
the expeclltlOn all i\ \.d at lhe valley
of the Platte The eXdet location
IS not ]WUI\n, but It may ha\e been
in ~Iw "idnlty of the pl<.:sent city
of Colull1bu:". They macle fil st one
atttmpt and then another to coun
ell with the }'a\\nees. Tile Paw
nees, hu\\ eHI, pi ubably undel inl'
petus flum the Fleneh, \Hte hos
tIll', anu detet mined on \\ ar.

Colonel Vll1azul then exel cised
\\11at appcal:" to ha\e been \CIY
lllbOund mIll tal y jUll~ ll1ent Fail·
ing to get a coune 11 wIth the
1''1.\\ Ilt e$, he mu,Ytd hi:> conUMuld
and campell in the tall gla~5 of
the Platte Vall,'y, neal' the Ihel's
edge !Iel e the Ill<lialIS, in a pi c·
da\ln attack. WlPl'l1 out the entilc
compa.ny. exctpt four or fl\e \\ho
\\('le able to escap(', and who ul·
tUllately founll their '" ear y \\ ay
bad, to Santa Fe.

And onte ag,lin the Spanish fall-

.\TU;.'\l) Dl:-;TH1('1' ~n;l';1'

~lls. Elmci Zluldl,e is at tcudlng
the sL11Uul of mlssions fOI state
and district om, ci s of the WSCS
11 o;n Mon.lay un l.il Friday of this
wcc k Rev Me Connell IS attend
Ing the pastor's school at tho ~,lIl10

tunc. Rev. Cox an.I MIS. Vernon
1I1enlzer ale attending the meet·
Il1g flom }<;Ilcson and Rev. Samuel
:tlltchell anu 1\1Is I<'led Ballz ale
attending flOm N 01th Lou p The
meetwgs ale helu at Nebl,ls](a
\Vesle,) ,ll1 UI1l\<:1 ~lt>'.

ILegion And AU,xiliary [T'H--E----W--A--N"'---T··""- A'-D- P--AGE
f 'vV III Meet 1 uesday

I
.Members of. the Amci ican r,«- /I WLJERE BUYER A'ND SELLER MEET'Ig ion an.l AUXllt.U y Will hold their n

Itgul."\! qlptembel meetings, Tucs- -_-- _
day night, Scpteuibc r 2, at the cd to cstablish themselves on the ---~

Legion IM1!. Discussion of plans gl eat plains of the Nebraska , . 1 C 1Fan SALJ<J - -Burncr 0 cman
fOI burial of bodies of men who country. ga:ooline langc'. BUIlt-in oven
wei e killed O\CI"cas and which WIll and broiler. Good conditlon
be returned hele \\l!l bf disc:lsscd Believe It or not, back in the $25 MIS. Paul' Z;entz' phone
at the Leg ion meeting 1c'20 22-21 pearly Scvcnlies the ro was a move- u.

merit on foot to remove the na tlon
al ca pit ol f roin Wushint on to F'o rt 1"On S"\LE I{ll1g E Flat alto
Kcarncy, Ncbrask a saxophone $7500. MIS. Buth
Fo rt 'I(e:\tney. guatdian of the Hutchins, NOlth Loup. 22-lle
Oil gC1n TI,"l11 and pi otcctoi of the, ---
settlers 111 central Nebraska duro WANTED TO l3UY - a good
lng the Fltt~l s and early Sixties, 11)\leh cow. Rlchard Hutchins.
had been abandoned as a military NOlth Loup, 22-lte
post 111 1871. Into the di scuss ion
0\('1' what should be done With the WANTED TO BUY - 8 o~ 10 inch
lesenatlOn, Moscs H S>den1Iam, bUIr gIiIHler \Vayn~ Bab<:uc~{

noted Nebl,tsl"l pioneer and edItor I, Phune 2211, NoIth Loup ~2-llc
of the Ccn\lal Star at FOlt 1(ear-
IWy, lIljedcd the idea t11c"\t It be 'I In Lon,lon, men have f.oln.led ~~o
m.,de Ule nation,ll capitol Blll1sh Antl-Wv;nan sOCIety :vhllh

He advaneell his pi opositi(Jl1 in' deplor cs \\,Ol:~an s cf~ect Ol~ ll1dl~;;.
, llah~' Girl the edltolidl C01Ull'I1S of his paper, t? and.) m::l:O mOla}3. Th.e plesl-

Mr. amI 1\11 s Bud \VIlhams of :ocndmg copies to l1H;mlJl,l s of Con- den,\'. ~':', ~ ,lar,olu. ,1' ILl! ~ 01smull
Nelth Loup ale the palents of an ~It:SS, ~llld to ll1f!uenli,11 people :111 \\,\S lehc\~d of IllS pOoltton \\I!en
8 lb. 12 oz bo.by girl, burll at the over the co\,mtry. The rt'asonll1,g' he was .~lsco\"(,lec,l meeldy ~oll1g
Chl1le hospital Dr. anu :tlls Nor- behind his idea sounded good, at I the dlsht~ H? ~ 1l1lltte~1 that l:e
lis \\ele in attemlance. !c3>,t 10 the Icsidents of centIal hall blen man led for the last t\IO

-- --- -------- Nebl asJ',l • ' months.
ll.\UY GIHL He algucd th:<t the hansfer ---:---:--~----~--,

Mr. amI MIS Ellul 1(okes ale \Iould plumote sellll'lnent of llw A qUick thm1{ll1g' :>'outh ~t I'IC-
tho p.UllltS of a. b,lby gill bVln \\est, \\Ith 11l1111igt,wts coming' not: mont IJdd a new explana\lon fOI
Sunday Aug 21 at the Otcl lIos- only fJorn the cro\\l!cd states oflsl'l'e,hng. "SInce my speeclOll1eter
pltal The bo.by \\ eighcd 6 Ib:; the east, but also flom abload \1 ciS Qtuken Ihe only \\ ay I cvuld
and 10 oz. at bll tho Aml>.1sS,ldot s, business men, amI Itell how fast I was going wLl,s

-- ----- - othl'ls flom fOI ei o n Co'.mtr its to \1 atch eal s near m.;. The only
, ,ll:\BY D.\l"GlI JlS~' . \1 vultl have an OPP~I tunity they I car. neal bv was the police car foI-

l at~ll!a Mallenl" \\ugh.ll1g 8 did nut haYe \\lth the capItol 10.1 ~0\\ll1g... assumed \,t ~\"a~. keep-
Ibs. 1~ oz \V.l;; bOln t? MI. anll cated at W,lshington Then, too, ll1g wlthll1 ~he ~peed Il1mt so ~
MIS. L;dell Wllhams of North Loup III ease of a fOlej~n \\ar a capitol I thought I was gOll1g slow enough.
at the Chnie hospital 1"llday, AUl? \ located at 1"01 t Kear ney' \\ ould bc I The fme w~s $10. .
22. Dr. anL1 MI s. II. N, NOlus 1l11111Une fl om attall~. (This was I A rat WIth fO\l1' new-bol n kIt,
\\ele in attendance. befole the development ot thc I tcns at New Haven, Conn, kcpt
------~~---- atomic bomb It WIll bo Icmem-' a lesta\llant warm for half an

ll.\B\' SOX beleL1.)' I hour. She had picJ,eL1 a spot in
Mr. and MIS. ClIff01d Samplc FUI ther, FOI t Krallwy was the I th~ basement. ncar .t~e master

of NOlth Loup ale the palents of idcal SIte because hl,e the Vis\! iet s\\ltch of the all' eomlltlOl1 system
an 8,'1 Ib baby boy bOln at tho of Columbia It \\as ju::st ten mtle:; fOI her family. When the man.
Clmie ho<,pltal Dr. \\'t:cl\cs was SCjlldl e. agel' attenJpted to 1'.11 n the
111 attendance. SUl h a tlansfer, it ~ocs With. SWitch the cat chalgl'll. l<'lICmln

----------~. - out saying, wvuld haH been some- weI e called to move thc famIly .
G6tll Anni\tlsdlY tl~n~ of a boon to the neighbu~ __~~--~------~__~~~ ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr, and MIS. C \V. Noll Will hvo,l, anL1 It,is Itpolted that at I
celeblate their 66th \\ed'llng all- least OIIC nlar1 bou~11t L\\u ~ections ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ill\ l'l ::s,u y August 28 Open huuse of lanll {lOm the Union P;.rtifle on I/(j
Will not be helll this yeM dye to the s\!<11gth of It. Congllss, huw-
tIle health of l\{r. Noll e\cr, couldn·t see the light, and in

--- -- - • 1876 the FOlt Kealncy le<'el\,\-
Social l"JJ( (',\~h tion W."lS displJsl'd of in mUl h less

Junior Mabol1s \\111 have thcir dlamatic fashiun. It was openlll
fll~t meetIng this fall wltlI 1\11~. to settlels umler thl' Homestead
C. C. Thuml'~on, SlPt. 5. Att.

--- -------- --~ Thl) capitol mo\ing fe\er find
Out of Old Nebl'aslul up by Mr. S>'denham did not ule

11111J1ecJi,ltcly, Th":l e WlI e a nUlJ1-'
by Tame., C. Obon bel' of cities in the \\L'st who lookell I

Supt.. State Historical Soclety fa\ 0t ably on the plUspect of be-I
coming the scat of the natiolul
gOVlll1n1Lnt In 1871 a nati'll\'llj
ca\lltol It'l1loVal C:Ol\\entiOI1 was
held at Louis\ Ill,', Ky. GO\ t t nur I
Robelt W. !"Ulnds appuinted Mr I
Svcl( nham as Nobl ask-l'S official II

delegale.
The convention stilled up a lot

of smokl', and e\.;n got the ma t tel I
blou~ht up In Congress, but It \\as
rluickly and pelmanently squelch
ed

.#_l..----.. ..

Aumil Jll{kh.lr<t L Conolly, t'S:-I, Commander, U, S, :S;.n al Forces,
Klstelll .\tiantle ,ulLl l\Iedikn ane,l 'I, inspects an .\rab Gu.\! d of 1I0nor
dutln'" his ,bit II) the l'el"i.U1 Gull aboallt the cruiser US8 Toledo, his
f1.l&sl~ll. The Toledo h ter ucpatlect for Japan 10 relie\ c the US8 Fall
RiHr .lS f!.I~sldl' of }{e.\f Adlllir,\l .\, M. Bledsoe, (18:-1, Commamter
~~i~~E..Dh~sio~t..o~('l .......-.;.._.....~'tf,. {O!!'5i.a/_1{, ~ li~~_~~o,:.afh)

Paul 131e'ssing Take8
Colol'<:ldo 'High Berth
Paul Dlt-<;sing, 01\1 nath ~\ who

has been hcall coach of alhletics
at Ogallala high school, has ac
cepted a pusltion a~ he ,HI basket
ball cl,ach of }<;lii~;C wovd hig 11
sc1'<JOI, a. Slllbulb,"ln D('lner schuol.

Dlc~:oing WIll al~o SCI ve as foot·
bdll line coach. HIS 19JG Og,tlLll.l
gl;,l t~all1 n,lb],<:,] the South l'1J.tte
V'llh-y footlJ,lll (JMlllpio!l)hil'.

All 11U1111('" EOg,lgl 'ui\.lll
1\1r. and MIS. Leonalcl l'aiks an

noun.ct' tpe cunting' m'l.lr i:lgp of
thdr daughtel D,llu.lICl. Jant'•. to
Al tbur G, Heizlll ader, Sunday,
~<:pt. 7, ilt the ltl,sbjtedan chullh
at I'ol \lanel, Olt'. Both the Pal ks
fauuly and Mr, lIelZIlI aller al e of
l'oltlaml

Ord \Vomen Attend
State BPW Se8sion,

Thlce 01 d offic:u s in tho ,Dus!
neS3 and PI ufesslonal \Vomen's
dub, ~1l S, 01 in KcJliso,,, l\lt s
C. J. lIfoltenStn and MIS. Dalldl
l\1l0.stlich, attemlod a two day
meeting of cluh HpJeSentatiHs
hcloJ Satlll (lay anu SUI1>LlY at the
Yallley hotel in Gral'rd IsLwd.

MOle tha'! 100 \\OUlen wen'
pltstnt. MIS. EtLM Uhe, of Gland
Islan,l, the state pltsident, ple
s;ch d at all se:osions. A rol1<l11et
Salulllay e\Cning high-lighled the
111CCtil1 g.

Veteral18 of Foreign
Wan; l\leet Friday

MellllJC\s of the Vetcr,lt'~ of
1"01 ug n \V,u:; \\ III huld thdl' Illcet·
ing Fllday of this week at the
Lt'gion hell!. REgul,H meetmg
tllne of the g luUp is the last Thut 3
day of the lllUnlh Tlus lllonth's
meeting IS bdng hclu ~'Il'l,lY ~o as
not to confllet \\llh the Loup
V,llley Fair

Plans for in te Illlen t cel t monies
of budlts of men klllcd 0\ e I ~l as
",hl<Jl WIll be letullI.;-d hele for
bUIial '" ill be di~cu"sed

La\lll Su!,!" I'

Me. an,J "liS. Alflcl1 All;>us Cll
tel tained at a la\\ 11 supper last
\\cd, for their daughtel DOlolhy
Alblls and her, fdlnd (,'h,"ls .. J.
BeJl.Jullich of Atlanta. Ga. Thus('
ple,ont \Hle ::Ill ancl :'lIs Hall,ld
Chi istt n"tJ1 and Me. ,and MIS. ,Don
D,lhhn. .

Sl1I1llay \'\ c:nipg' !I.lr, a\f,1 Ml~.

l{aymond Chllstensen entc! tained
DOluthv Albels al,d Chas J. Der·
bCl1Ilcli at' dinner and they \\ el e
guests of 1\1r. and 1\1IS Harvld
Clll is tens en 1\1ullllay eH ning.

14 \\ele n"l'tist. A total of 37 had
no plefoence Fifteen fall\llles
.litated the follu\\ illg lknomination
al. Ul1lly, Se\enth Dav Blptist.
ChllS tian SOUlel" and the Chulc h
of God.

Mr. Mason behcHs that plefer·
ences of those families he \\ as nut
able to filld hOlne \\ uulcl be UI\ llled
fallly PlopultlOnately. He stat(d
that 111 a ft'w lI1st;tnll:", a family
g,l\e &;;\elal ehllich pltfelenccs
but only one denQ1l1il ation W<\S
I ccorcIeu. .

NUMBE~ ONE BODYGUARD

h
l,iJ' !

I
>N.(f

1he ship's photogl aphel' of the cruber t'SS Toledo Sll,lP!'C(t thi~

view of the hea(1 bod~ lpiard ot IIis IIigllliess .\mil· Saud bin .\buull,lh
bin Jell;\\ i, amI his assistant during the ,isit ot th.e Amir of lI~s,~

Pro\ inle (0 the Toledo at Ras at 'ranur,l, Saudi Arabu. The occasl~l1

w~s the leturn (all ot the .\mir and mcmbers of the Ro)'al Jo\l1nily 011

c\dluiral l\ichal d L. Conolly, US:-I, Commandcr, :Sa\ al 1·'orccs in East
ern At!.tnhe amt the :\Iellilefl aueau, during \.he Admiral's, isit 10 tho
Per~Lm Gulf. III.., Tokdo, "h!ch sen ell ,1S fl.lg~hip, later departed for
1apan 10 rcliC\ e the t"SS Jo'all Hh er as flagship for Hear Admiral ,\, ~I.

Bledsoe, (1S:-I, Commander, Cruiser Dh isl\lll Oue,
(Olli,ia! U. S. NavJ' Photofrapb)

Survey Shows Religion Preference
of Nearly 600 Fanlily Groups in Ord

A house-to-huuse survey on Ie-
ligious denumin;ttlun pldeltnelS
111 the cIty of 01l1, conuuetecl by
James Masun, Daptlst lh"lstul hel t"
sho\\ed 32 families \\Ith no de
nominational pafel ence, Mason
Ie' ealed this \\eek

1\{1. Mason made 592 calls, awl
found 433 at home. Of the 133
at home, 126 indkatcu a plefel
ence fOI the Calhullc d1Uldl, 107
for the Methutllst anu 63 for the
PI esbylel iaJ1.

)<'01ty listell the Chr isti.ll1
cl~ulch, 18 the Luthc lan, 18 \\ele
Urllted Dletlllln-E,.UlgLlilals and

~-----------

S.\})ULE CLlll \
The §,lddle club has po~ 'pe~n

HI Yo adh e this S\n1lll1\,1 as ~ gl uup
l~llt njembcl s plan to shuw ill( Ir
lidll1g' hCt~uj at Ow l<'air. S,lddh'
du b hOI~"s ,fl om all the tQ\\lH in
tlf's cvunty \\111 bo Oll dl~Jllay at
the fall g t uunlls

~IO\',J:.:U TO :s!.\\' 1I0:.\U;
Mr. and MIS JellY 1'etsk.l Jr,

movuJ their fUll1ltUle fIum Keal
ney int(j the ho'.lse' Juniol \VIlson
\ac<1tecl la.<{ \\CeJc JellY Pets1u
Sr, helpcd th<:ll1 get the hI ,1\ Y
worl< dor,e. ~

, ,

Socinl Security Hel).
"to Be Here Thursday
Vel nd. S. Hankll1, man,1g, r of

the qlal1<l If'Jand Social See~llity

AumjnhtI ation fidl OffIll', 1\111 be
at the COUI thou~e bUII'llllg' ill Otd,
NebI', at 9 00 a. m. on ThuIsllay,
S('ptembel 1, 1017. Los"cs, caUse d
by l1eJd.:> ed fIling' of claim:; at age
6,5 or in the case of ,]eat11, can only
be plc\Cl.1tell by tIw Plul,Opt fi)ing'
of claims QUlstions in It g,ll L1 to
tht' ,1,,-quilell,<:nts for. an !Il:;;lq~d
status ur"ler the Social Secullty
Act should be pI<sented at the
tune lisled abo\e.

, - AT IlO;\U; .
Bel t ChatfIeld, who has been in

the Utl! \\ ell Iw::pital With a balJly
bloken leg' has been taken to the
fallll'hOllle of hiS paltnts, Mr. and
MIS. Flo:>tl ChatfieloJ. He Will
ha\e to lemain in the long cast,
flom his \\ aist to hIS fcet, for flom
foul' to six weel,s mOIl' and Will
then be put in a shol t cast. "It
\\111 be son,e time berot e he 'wIll
be on hiS ft:et again. It was nee, s
sary to put a metal platO' in his
leg wh~le. a plece ot b';Hle ·was.
chipped. off.

School Bc1l8 Hing
. .'l\W8day l\lol'ning

School bell~ \\ III ling TULML1Y
mOll1lng for the stal t of the 1917
18 SLllOOI ye,U' at 01 d pu1Jhe
sc hvvls. Cla~~t;s \\ ill be held tn
the morning only, aecollling to
Supt C. C. Thompson

Ad\ allce Irgis\! atlOn leads :\lr.
Thompson to pi ecllet another la1 ge
emollment. The senior class, he
statcd, WIll btl the lalgest iI1 se\:
el al yeal S, \Vedlle~uay, 79 had
elll olled and he belie\Cd final en
lollment fig UIes \\ ould be in the
85-90 m,11k. The fI eshman elM,S,
due to the smallest eighth gl ,~d>3

gladu,"ltiQn in se\Clal ye'al's last
split' g, h:J.s a lot of 100m for ex-
P:1I1s;on. -

Monday evening, teachels of
Old public schools \\111 hold their
PI,)-tCllll pknic at Busst)l palk.

Town Team Led 6-0
. When Game Called

\Vlth the Old to\\n team leadit1g'
the Amelican L-egiun Juniols by
a s'co!t' of 6 to 0, lain fOlcecl cal!
ing off the Itst of the gau,e at
the; filst of the fifth innil'g' Sun-
day. .

Fmlej' \\ as in I al e f011ll fOl- the
to\\n team and had held the Jun
iel s 11ltkEs untll that 1)Omt, abo
sillking out 7.

1'10<:c':lls of the gdme', a}Jout
$.55, \\ el e gh en by the to\~ n te am
llhlllagtment to the Junior Le
gion baseball fuml to stalt tl\ell1
e11. \\iti't cqllil'1l1ent llext S<;,"lS011.

Sl'.\fE B. }', \\'. C. ~U:I~l'

MiS. Dallell ~{cOstllch, MIS C
J. Mal tens.:n anel !\il s. OlIn Kelli
son .\\£,1<) in- Glatill Islantl Satur
del)' att'i!lding a t\\O day state
bO'll d n.e~til'g of tile DUl:'inu;s and
l'\Vf~·~~i(\)1;tj \\'o_nlj'n:"; .club, MIS.
~fol tUl~en anu l\11 s. KellJson \\ (I e
thue as letllt'sclltatiVtS of the Oill
club ill (hdL' cal'auly of 1'llsi·
de!}t all j Vlce-!'I t'siclE nt 1\11 s. l\1s:.
Ostrich is the state Dlsltiet Sup
ervisor of DI;;t. 1 for· the State
01 gani2.a lion.

Hope
Eternal

By GU) nn Jones

r. _
"\\by ho\\ dc-do, :\lr. Jones. I

was Jest sa~in' til m~se1f I \\isht
that 'nice Mr. Jones \\ould come
a(on.l::'-:,

.'" PilllS.i~g before the CCdlY old ~ao·
w,. he SUI \ e>ed it fondly. Then he
tip-toed aclOSS the sagging pOlCh
and slo\lly pushed open the plotest·
ing dpor.

~ , ~ ,A T~I,L thin \\oman in a dejected
QJad,;; dl e~s appeal ed from an

inuer I'oom, She saw Me. Jones apd
bega~ to lallgh. Mr. Jones felt the
unive.rse teeling. Sissy laughing!

"Wily Sissy, I thought )oLl was
s~lch . a weepin' \1 oman. You sick,
Sissy?"

"NQ indeedy. Ne\ cr felt beller in
n1Y life. Come right in, EpitaVh."
Si$sy trilled n~erfJly.

"How come )'OU to change so,
Sissy?'''

Sissy ehucl·.led, "Well, \1 hen ~'ou

\\ ent ofl I\lth that gigglin' CyH'lle
l' took a thollgh t to myself. If tha t
nO'ilceO~ll1t Cyrene can lallgh anoth.
er ~irl',s man away flom her, I S3,)S,

I belter learn me some laughs too,
so I did."

Epitaph shuddered as at a prick.
ling li,leIllOry.

"Bllt Siss.y, I dc'n't Ilke laughi,n'
"omeil: Can't ~ ou \\\2e1' jest a lit.
tle, Sissy?"

"No, I'll \\\2e1' no mOIl'. How come
)OU §ta)ed at Cylene's so. long If
you do!)'t hl\e lallgh:n' IIOll~en, Ep;·
\.ilph?" .

"This mOlniq' she got a-a kind
of la ughin' fit and thl 011 ed a ham.
mer at Ine. So I too!, it was kind of
a )li}1t and I jest natchelly snuck out
and left. Hammer hit me, t00."

"Ain't that a shame. CYlene didn't
ought· to act so. Now me \1hen I
hine',lallghin' fits I jest hurl !\at
iron~," aud Sissy caught up one that
stood on a near-by table and ad·
vanced on her guest in a perfect gale
of menimOlt.

~l"'l!t; \I e~t IIas still bright IIhen
Epft'Pt'h beached his boat on the

sandy shore, A ciooked path led
hill! to a small clearing in a \\ood.
On a tagged blanket bdol e a ram·
shackle hut bllllt mostly of packing
cases' lipd tin SlflPS, spla\IJed a
man, ldl.!', ~elaJo;ed, half·hidden in a
haze of rank tobacco smoke. A
scra\'"IIY hound, eqlully rela'xed,
dozed beside hIm. As Eplta\'b Jones
gazed on that peaceful scene a ,enSe
O{leJld, otSGCUllty, s\lept uHr him.

The man on the bl:jnket looked up.
H~ spoke \llth a rare ecunc'my 01
edort. . .

"Hi, Ep·taph. Make y'se! t'home.
Mect 111' s,ls' :Vang'line." He closed
his e~ es, exhausted.

EpItaph shhered-hal! tUlned to
flee. Then he made an about,face.

Said Mr. Jones most politely,
··How·de-do, 1\liss 'Vangeline, I jest
druppcd in to see \I ould ) ou 11ke me
for a stendy boa Ide r. I need me a
change of climate, bnd, amI 1\llh )OU
I could dl\ell fOle\('r in c'r.e apex 01
glonolls deIJt~htsom(l1ess," concluct
cd 1\lr. Jones in an ecsbUc bUlst Of
poetic ter~ cr.

EPITAPH JONES closed the door
of the crazy old cabin wi th a

resounding bJl1g. lIe gJ\ e the house
a rnal ignant look be tore he turne d
and stamped nois ily otf the sagging
porch.

Though he looked a cardrce flg·
ur e, EplLlph's thoug! ts vcr e acute
ly painful. "A \\ cepiu' \\ oman AI
ways a-wccpin' Liv in' 111 luxry a
lovin' man, all the \\ ork she can do
and sllll she \\eeps. No sooner she
stops \I'eepin' for one lhll1g she be
gins \1 eepin' for s01l1eth;n' ebe,
Weep al.d cry- Clyo alld IIecp, till I
gotta flnd me some real sunshllle
50mell hel e, quick."

As though dra\\n by a magnet, his
feet climbed a steep stl eel, pa ssed
a pool hall. a flult malket, a balber
shop, a pall n shoJ;l He tUIned
through a \lhlt("llashed g,lte into a
neat ,)ald \Ibere red tubs set on
gleat gray stumps \Idlted their sum·
mer cargo of !1C)\\ el s.

Eplt,lph's knuck IIas anSI\ el cd by
a trim ) oung \Ioman \\ ho gHeted
hiIp \Iith a plea,ed laugh.

"Why, hOIl·de do, 1\lr. Jones. I
was jest sayin' to myself I \lisht that
nice Mr. JOI'es \\ ould dl up along
and here ~ou come plomenadin' in. 1 ...;..... -::- _

Do haH this easy Chair, Mr. Jones,
and.lemme t,1ke ~Ollr hat."

Teal {ul spring had drifted into
gracious summer and summer had
faded into frost tinted autumn \1 hen
Epitaph again clossed the black and
gray ash heaps \\ hel I" grimy chilo
dren and bony go.lls still S\Iarmed
He d,d not S\Iagger now. HIS rai·
ment was as natty as e\ er and his
cap s't~ll clung at a rakish angle but
there \1as a chastened air about hlln
He had a look of one \1 ho has SUf'
fered' a grie\ious dlsillusionment.

Neblaska's 1\;).1'1 Wlnler \\heat
C1 op WIll makJ a lot of sandwiches.
Mat11.:matically mip,lel1 offidals
state' that" if .all the ClOp \\ele
used for baking it would plUduce
about' 5,l'l80.21('l,,)77 one - poun,l
10[\\"\..'5 or bIU:l'.1,

(
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Ammonium'
Nitrate

We will have a carload of
Ammonium Nitrate in early
this winter and if you want
Nitrate you should order a
couple of tons out of this
early car. All kinds of fer
tilizers are hard to buy and
we know we will not have
enough of this to fill all or-
ders. \

Our new crop seed is be
ginning to come in and at
much lower prices than last
year, If you are planning
on sowing permanent grass
this fall, now is the time to
plan for it and get your seed.
We have Lincoln Bronte in
stock now and other grasses
will be on hand later, .

.~a ••••••••••••••• ~.

Bronte and
Crested 'Vlteat

"It l,a:rs to buy from N oU"

N~LL
,_~~!~_~!_~_9~~

Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

_........,..-.....--_.

We are in the market f'or
any alfalfa 01' sweet flovcl'
seed that you have to offer.
A vClY lal'e;'e e;11Iy,oVl:1' of
SCC;t1 makes the market a
little weuk but the prices
arc still very good: alll] a
very good time to sell y<,ur
seed is rie;ht fl'ul\l th.:' th/,:..,;]l
ing' .uachiuc. \....e (all h,uldk
any alll0ulll.'i thelt you h~lYl'

to Otl'c'l' and will p,ly )'c,l\l a
guocl price for it, "

Wc are having highel'
prices quoted on all com

I mcrcla! fteeds and tho[;c' of
"heavy protein (on t,'nt ' ale
I"dtinr.: 11ighcI' \Vc b<ilievc
if V011'"ale ~()il;" to fc('lI 1~I'O._JOb ,

tell! rccus this fall that I)OW
is the time to contract your
feed, We will have ship
ments of ,10(,~ Cattle Linsoy
in November ,at a very good
pilee and we will have Beef
m a k r fol' the flrs t part of
October at VClY little over
present prices. Protein Feeds
and Molasses Feeds have
been under grain prices for
several months and the
manuracturers ale increas
ing their prices at present.
You can contract this feed
for later delivery if you pre
fer to buy that way,

ill~TI{J~-rOUl( C()'ltiV"
\

~DO £1
.f

BE'fTElt
JOlJ/

Old. Nebr~kll

HORSES

IT'S FUN TO BE !1'00LED ••. IF YOU DON'T

HAVB TO PAY FOn IT!
The SAVIXG "itll \\'.\Y~E IIOG Sl'rl'LE.'IE~Tonr grain alonl', .

1'c'r 100 Ib~. of Pork ,.""""",.""""""."""",."""",., •. ,$10.:,0

l'he SAYlXG \\ith WAY~E HOG Sl~l'l'LK'lE~T for a :~.)O lb. Hog
o,er Grain Alone .. ", ... " .. ,."""."" .. ""."""""""."". ,$:~~,25

The SA\'I~G "ith WAl'~E llOG Sl'l'l'LE~J)~~T fur a lIcnl
of 100 lIead uf, :~.)O Ib, llog" "ou!ll be ,.,""'.".,"',. I • , , , , , , , , , , , • ,$:~.6:~5.00

,,,," ,

Cuuuulus & llunlkk. Auctloncers

In the hog barn there should be S0111e shoats, wet
sows and heavy boars.

,J.

We had a nice oHering of stock last Saturday with
a good demand and prices looked steady.
, For next Saturday we expect a fair supply of all

classes of cattle and of speciul interest there will be 9
milch cows. 5 of these are heavy springing Holsteins. 4
and 5 years old, from the highest producing herd in this
community, three of the others are fresh a short time,
and the other one will be fresh 300n.

Among the horses there will be a smooth mouth
saddle horse broke to ride and work that any woman or
child, used to horses, can handle.

Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 O'clock

HOGS

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Augo 30

.-

K 4

, , , , . , , , . $25,80

sows and
of serum

..,-r

HOG RAISERS!

EH

Friday, Aug~ 29th.

BUR\VELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
,

Sale Every ~'riday

Each week the sales at Burwell are
growing cOllsiderable larger and you will
now find a urge offering of livestock at
our auction every Friday.

For this weeks sal~ there will be sev
eral louds of steer and heifer calves, sev
eral consignments of yearling steers and
heifers, a lot of feeding cows and heifers,
some fat cows, several milch cows, bulls,
small calves and a lot of other cattle.

Regular run of faJ l,ogs,
feeder pigs; several, IPUllchcs
shoutes, ' ','

Watch this ad fbr several Special
Sales soon coming up at Burwell.. '

Plan to be at Blll~jwell on Fridays.
t

, j '..

.: BURWELL LIVESTOCK ~lARKET

,I ;."

• •: ,

H bu"hels of COHX, at $'U5 pl'r bu"hd ~,.,.,""""""".,"""""'",$:~5,80
, TOT.\L """".""""""""""""""""".,.",.""""" ,$:~5,80

nIB (;OST TO l'HOUl'CE 100 Lll~. OF romi \\TIll

GHAIN ALONE .. , .

Whi,e'll Feed·, Ar e Yon Going To Use'? COlllpare' The Results:
GHAIN ALONE ... ACCOHDING TO EXPEHIJIENT

STATION nECOHD

•

.1'

DON'T BE FOOLED
J ,f ' I

The Cost to Produce 100 Lhs, of Pork .. ~ an dNot the Price of 100 Lhs, of Feed Deterluine
. I. \

YOUR HOG PROFITS
For example, let us take two different kinds of Hog Feed, ONE THAT IS FAHl\t TESTED right in our own lo

cality under the supervision o,f reliable cooperating hog raisers, Ask your neighbOl' who is using this feed.

r m

, ..

...• 5

It takcs lcss tilllc to finish i)jg~ fqr
market whell )'011 feed Waplc, IIoC;

. ~lIppl(,lIlellt aloug with )'O,lil' corH.
Keep 'em 011 "'a)llC aud Corll
sll,.light tlt1'u to IlHu'kct ••• "'ltch
'elll grow fast. Comc ill ..ud hill;
Hog feed with us.

f:"- ...--------....-'-

Vt.:. ,

, "

GRAIN AND \VAYNE HOG SUPPLE.l\IENT
~ . .

6 bu"hd~ of (;OH ~ at >l:') 1'" I' 'I' bu 11 'I ' " $1') 90... , 'il'.'" ~ l' ~ l ••••••••• I •••••• , •••• I •• " I • f , , • I ••• I.. ,'wI

-to pound,. of \\'AY~B llOG Sl1l'l'LL_'U;:\T, at $6,00 per 100 Ibs•• "".",., ,$ :UO

TOTAL, "'.' ',.,.",., ,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ':.,., .'., .. ", ,$15,30

Till-; (;OST TO P'W,)Dl':C.t; 100 LllS. OF rOmi \\TIII

'VAYNE HOG SUPPLEJIENT, ,10% protefu ,.$15.30

Weaning 10 Mar/eel ;n.
~ RECORD •••

TIME!

A 3-month·old baby that was
baying difficulty nursing did a
fine job aftcr getting a new set of
false teeth,

A Falls City golfer scorned com- , \Vonied parents were trying e\,
mon tactics of the game. "-S Cecil I cry method to break ~oan ?f suck
Hatfield hit his second shot he wg ,her ~,h\.ll,nb, Joan s tWI~l, Jac
eyed to a ball far in the di~tallce, queline, dldn t have the habit. In ~
To his amazement a cat jumped last attempt the parents put cov
high in the all', then walked away. ciings on Joan's thumbs and put
H.. ~ made the shot. her t?, bed. ' Several hO\lls lat~r
"If _ they discovered the, cove rrngs stlll

011 the infants thumbs, but she was
contentedly suck ing Jacquelijle'S
thumb,

,PHONE 446

FOR HIRE

Lloyd Parks

, ,Mrs. Bar bara Kassenbrock, 4.5,
of Indianapolis, credited 15 years
of piano playing for her developed
muscles, As a st rango r attempted
a hold-up in her toy shop, she
landed a punch that made the
would-be buig lar flee, ,

Senti Trailer

I ":' •• 'f
-e» .. , r' , loll."

Tuesday - Wednesday, September 2'·3

,"THAT WAY WITH WOMEN""

LIVESTOCK TRUCK

SE<'O~U FE.\'ITIU';

Sunday - Monday, Aug. 31 - Septcmbcr 1

"lVIlHACLE ON 34th STREET"

is full of that funny feeling and that 'wollclerf~l fooling around.
siarring Dane ,Clark as the ~ella wlt h all the angles, anti ~Iarth~ ",Iek

" , ers as the girl who's got the curves.

R~e of the swellest boy-girl hits since boy first met girl.

, Short Subject: HollJ" cod Wunllerlanll - Xews

!;t:)l'I'ing ~lalll't'(,11 O'Haru anti John Payno

The day you sec the picture will ever remain a day set aside in your
heart. Thcrc:'s never been a Milacle so-filled ,with laughter, tender
liess anjjo~<Il's a miracle of entertalruncnt l ,',

Cartoon: Ij~c1'; l~iIllPI~'S -: Short SlIhjed: SlH'arn~hing - ;,e\\s

.,~' "SOUTH OF TilE CHISHOLM TRAIL"..

j Experiuleiititlg with Untested, Questionable Fee ds is Expensive .. ~ pse the BEST and CHEApESTHOG FEED, and
You ,viII Use WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT!

....,

LET l'S lIELl' YOU ~IAH.E ~IOHE HOG l'IWFlTS

The Farmer's Elevator
OHD ''0 \:~~~\~\ NOHTII LOUPn.··ssr_=w rm• $• ••MIT-.....e ...._

.., .



NEBH.

Pl\GE SEVEN

"

tl ip up Iucliuu River in British Co
lumbia. The return was made via
\\"a:;hington, Oregon, central, Ida
ho and Salt Lake City, Utah,
where they visited the Mormon
ta ccrnacle and museum. r

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and
daughter spe-nt Sunday artemoon
at the Bert Hansen horne.
~Dr. Balta was caned to sec

1\111:'. Lil Coleman at the Belt
Hansen hon)\) 'Thurs(lay night.

"Science of l\Iilk

Produdion'~

-----------------

~IOVIES

ANHCI{ MOTQHS
The Home

.
Several others will be here this wecli

end for you to iuspect.

OHD

Here is a parfiul list of the good used
automobiles w~_ have to oll'er ut thi:.; ti1l\e:

19:37'llUDSON t1·doorScdan
191111lJDSON Brougham
1936 CllEVUOLE'l'
1936 FOHD coupe

,','

,.;;

. ·1
~: . " '

NEBRASKA

.,

Radio: 50 tos. Purina Live
stock Minerul:~r tb. pkg. of
Purina DDT FalOl Powder:'
25 tb. Purina Layenu: 1 gal.
Purina Insect Oil; 1 3-gal.
Purina flock Waterer.

PHIZES

, J;;'

SCHEDULE OF, I~VBNTS

Doors open a.t 8;00 A. M., Augu~t 30, 1947.
RegIstration continuous until 8:00 P. M., Pow-'

er Spraying Dem~:>l1stration, 10:00 A. M. and

2:00 P. M.. , Movi~s shown at 8:00P. M. Prizes
o,warded at 9;00 P. M.

OUR

,.,

\ ;10 inch DeLuxe oil burning heaters on
:hand, for only $8-1.95.
,3 • burner (l{erogas) cabinet oil ranges
at \Vestern Auto, for $33.95,

Get your hunting shells now - 12, 16 and
20 gauge in stocli,

• ,t,.

DATE/AUGUST· 30

ORD

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA
_ _ _ __ ,__u=~_ Q _#__ c __~===-~=-~~~ ~ '

, -Dill Galllic]{, who has been in I :-.:\11'. ,u:u M1S. \V. J. Lockner --Incil B1JcrlLll t rctuIllcu ::3atul-
Canada sh,ee the first of March and son, Gary, of Fort Dodge, Ia., clay from a threc-weel\s auto tour
will visit his parents, .:\11'. arid Mrs. ar.d Mrs. \V. E:. Bartholomew and wit '. friends through the north
Rosvoo Garnick sometime this Ida ug hter. GingeT, 0 f Council western states, to Can 'Ida and the
week, IBluffs, Ia., who have been visltlng coast. Chid points of interest in

-. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good who the Bert Hansen family left for eluded the Black Hills area, a trip
have; been touring the Ozarks for, their home early Saturuay morn- through the largest gold mine in
the past two weeks and visiting ing. "-he ncrthe rn hemisl,here at LeaJ,
relatives in Eldorado, Kans. rc- --"fr. anJ Mrs. C. G, Stubell S. D., the Big Hom Mountains,
turned home Friday evcninl;>" and da ug ht cr and family, "II'. ar.d Yc llowston c, Glacier ar.d Mt.

-,"11'. and Mrs. John Gall{a arid Mrs. L. L-. Ha mpton and little Ra iuie r Xational Parks, Bonne
SOl: en~ertail:ed Bob Swanel~ of ds ug b te r, Gloria, of Denver, Colo, villi) Dam in Oregon, and a boat
Chicago at dinner Thursday nlght. spent the day at the Bert Hansen

-.Mr. and Mrs. H. 1<', Apking home. They all left for their
of Hebron were week end guests at home 'I'h ursIa y.
the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ap- -1\1rs. Joe Gregory, and Mrs.
k ink. . F'rcd Pic rc e SPCl1t Wcdncsda y af- I~Mr. and Mrs. Leonard \\'t;lls t er noon at the Bert Har.scn home.
and Diana of Cotesfie1d are in -Jeallnine~ Fo:-i nas been visit
Prescott, AI,·iZ., visit ing' her parol il1g the past two weCkS"with her
ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Arnold Bred- brother, 1\11'. an-I 1\11 S. Clarence J.
thaucr at the present time. Fox. '

. .

.
Largest family present.

Person making the largest
purchase of the day•

Person coming longest dis
tance.

ORO FARM SU ..PPLY·

T MISS'

,CONTESTS

I

",
., .

, I

.' ~ ... 'j' i"
'; .~~,:\ .i-~ .:: ' .

Cqlll~ In and see out' new, modern store
, , .~ L" "'1.· .fl.

,'~e!), we're"90in~ td make the grand opening of ou'~'new, modern farm
~ •• ' , ,I' :?, """ " ,I

.. ~upply sto.r~ a gala occasion. Don't miss it! We'll .have contests _

.pHzes ? ·.entertai~~e~t for all. Remember the dute, COme prepared

t~r'J4n and see h~w our new store can serve you.

•<:": 'SPEC~AL AT'l'HACTION
Completl)' 'd,emonslration Qf Power Spraying
equipment, using 2-4·0 and DDT•
I,· " •

Special derPonstro,\,ion on soil testing for Am
'm6nia Nitrate and Phosphorus.

Q~ality Egg demQnstrution.(See Eggs with
. ,Gt~Qn Yolks for tho lirst timo in Ord).

"

REMEMBER ·T8£. ,

NEBR.

..= __:::::zs::::::z: ............... ::::::::z;::::: __._.....__ ...........-_::::r:e::::t::a::::::c:::»:__ u::x:::::c:e:=: _.s:::ear:::::x:__:::z:_.cc _c._:c:__:u::::::ac::::c::::

Je\\db Eutertu in I -Mr. and 1\Ir:3. Pat :5antoI3, of
Mr. and Mrs, Rex Jewett en- Chicago .wcre house guests last

teitained 1\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Weider II week of their niece and nephew,
of North Platte at dinner Friday, MI'. and Mrs. Maynard Behrends.
evening. Both fellows have hob- iThey left for home on Sunday.
bies of collecting guns and have i -MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Boulay of
much in common. Mr. Weider is! Albany, N. Y. are visiting her
t rans miss lon superintendent for patents Mr. and Mrs. James Woz-
Consumers Power District: niak for two weeks.

-Mrs. Ivan Davis is home from
-Mr. and Mrs, John .'1.. Miles the hospital in Grand Island

of Salina, Kans. are the parents of where she underwent major sur
a 4'~ Ib baby girl named Ruth gery. ~

Ann. Mrs. Miles is home but the -Marguerite Wozniak, who has
baby is being kept at the hospital been spending the summer in Val
under the care of the doctors and lejo, Calif, with Mr. and Mrs.
nurses until she is a little bit Myton Comstock arrived by plane
btggor. Mrs. Miles Is the former in Grand Island Friday.
Viana Wolfe, -Jack Waldman arid Ernie

"':"'¥r. and 1\11';;. E. C. James, Bennett are shocking wheat on one
~onn-erly of Ord, have h;"o' new I of FI:ed Coc's farms at Gr~nd
g randchildren, This brings the Junction and wnte home, saying
total up to 14, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- the wheat is averaging over 100
neth peterson the former Ruth bushel to the acre. The two feI
James, now of Urbana, m. have lows, will Walk at a Co-op fl~it
a 8'.• lb. baby girl named Jo packing plant when they fimsh
Demoss and Mr. and Mrs. Bob at Coc's farm. .
Skjnr~er: of Herman, th'e' fanner -Eddie Oetken retumed fr0111
Edith "James, have a 7 Ib boy t~uring Colorauo Wednesuayeve
nan\ed John Thomas. Mr. James, mng.
like most grandfathers, has al- I -Margaret Jean Muncy spent
ready forgotten their birthdays but' several days wit1;l Iva Joe Stowell
says they anived within the last at the Herman Stowell farm home
two weel,s. last wee!<.

-Mrs, Leonard Ludington who -~frs. Joe Knapik is in Omaha
is on vacation from the Lee .store helpmg her daughter get . her
is in Fairfax, S. D. to attend the c,lllidren ready for school, 1\1In'1ie
golden wedding of her parents, :5avage anJ famIly..
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eo Doane. -Cathryn LeMa~·.ers was 0pe.r -
~Mr. a~d Mp3. Rich<\rd Koupal a~ed .on ,at the St. Fr~ncis hos

went to Lmcoln to spent the week pltal m Grand Isl~nd, \\ ednssday.
end, Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins \\'ho Mrs. Guy LeMasters is staying in
have been visiting in the Mr. and Grand I~lanJ .to be :\'ith her..
Mrs. R. Koupal home retumed to Cathryn IS talung nursing at ql~
their home at ~olumbus. St. Francis.. .

-Romans Transfer moved the -The Amick Motors delivered a
furniture of ¥r. and Mq, Hu- new Hudson Commodore 6 to Mr.
bert Fox to Columbus Monday and Mrs. Orville Leuch of Arcadia
morning. ~'l . • last Thursuay. '

l'lclllC at l'ark ,
Sunday a picnic was held at thG

parli honoring Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hannon and Clark and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Harmon and fam
ily. Those pl'l'sent were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clark, l\f.r and Mrs.
Geo. Knecht, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Will }<'enis and Mrs. Arthur
Fenis. • i

Neul,Ja" Entr.-tulri
Wedn,'sday evening dinner

guests at the home of Mr. alv!
Mrs. James Nevrka were Mr. an(l
Mrs, Roland Marks and family of
Carlisle, la., and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis' Simoens and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Marks and family
came last E1aturday and plan to
return home 1<'riday,

F,upily Iteuni(!Jl
. Twenty-one were Sunday ui,llner

guests at the home of W. S. Kinl;>'
and family for a family reunion.
Those pI esent included Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin~ King and family; Mr.
and, Mrs. 'WillarJ Harkness and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coch
ran anJ family of Chicago, Ill.;
IIene King of GranJ Island; Theo
dore King, Mr. ant! Mrs. C. M.
King of Central City, Nebr.; Gracr,
Clarabelle' anJ Maggie !King of
Ord.

----

1I0nors Donald Andersen
- Mr. and Mrs. V. A, Andersen

honored Donald Andersen at din
ner Sunday. Those present were
MI'. and Mrs. John Andersen,
Mrs. Hans Andersen, Mrs. Van
Wie.ren and Roger' Dflhlin.

Birthda~' l'art~'
Tuesday Aug. 19 was the ninth

birthday of Marvin Vasicek and he.
celebrated the occasion by having
a birthday party. Those present
were Ronny Homans, Dwalll Car
son, Lynn Nelson, Donald Ka
pustka, LeRoy Auamek, Dorothy
Auamek, Betty Urbanski, Ra>'i)
Jean Clark and Allen Me>'er.
Lunch of birthday cake" Ice cream
and lemonade was served by Mrs.
Geo. Vasicek.

Engagt-l1lent Announeed
Mr, and MIS. C. E. MOllis of

Grand Island announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Jean
nine 1<'ox, to Wanen Philbrick,

\
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dud Phil
brick of Ord. No wedding date has
been set,

Family Picnic
Mr, anJ Mrs. Asa Anderson Sr,

of Burwell held a picnic supper on
their lawn Wedne,s\,lay evening for
their children anJ grandchildren.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

! Everett Major and four children

1

0f Ottumwa, la., Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Anderson and two sons of
Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Ande1'son and three daughters of
Ord. Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son of Burwell were there to enjoy
the antics of their grandnieces and
nephews,

~'REE

Pencils

ORD

for the
School Children

Larsen Soe Shop
Across Street from

Frazier's,

Our shoe repairing shop
will be open next Tuesday
and Wednesdoy evenings
Sept. 2 and 3. from 8:00
to 1000 p. m) and we in
vito every school child
boyar girl-in this com
munity to visit our shoe
shop those ever.ings dur
ing those hours and get
their fHEE PENCILS.
We have 1,000 pencils,
enough for all the school
children of the entire
coml:1unity to have one
apiece. and we invite you
all to come in personally
and get yours fHEE on
the evenings menHoned.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

Beuuse it ghd ,-ou t~etO

FOUR ESSEnTIAlS

QUALITY IS ABYWORp
HERE ALWAYS!

Pecenka &. Son
Meat Market

, Always tho thought of quality is uppermost-wQ just

won't sell meat that doesn't come up to high standards,.

.; Wo havQ that reputation because we have been

caq:ful to buy only tho best young steers and porkers

fo;\'ur market,. Wo butcher them 04rse1ves,: when they

aro fattened to perfection.

..
Wo havo Qlways b~en .proudof the reputation this

, mci~ket has fo~ fin6 quality meat.

1. Eten hellt In ~v~r1_rpo~

2. rro~r humldit11

3. Clwn drewatln. a!!)
4. Complete safelY,

Investigate the' .dvantag~ oi
the Lennox furnace before
)'011 buy. It is made of
Ril'eted Sleel - the atam.
are permanently tight-per-
manently leak-proof. Never
needs resettirig. Steel heat·r
ing plates' give abundant
heat. Clean, (irculatini air,'
propuly humidified, tarries
healthf!!1 eomftrt to every
corner of eHry {oom. Let
lour ~ealing engineers give
1°11 e. (ree sun ei of. )'our,

, lIome today.

Soc:i~l and Personal

Ord Heating and
Sheet ~letal

Jay Nel~on ORO

Cekbraf('s Birthday
LaRue Jones, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lowell Jones celebrated
her fourth birthday last weel, by
having a party. Her guests were
Keith and Karol Burson. Lydia
and Lorene Cochran, Lany Dlu
gosh, Georgine Mason, Lynne Con
nor and Cathryn Rose. Mrs. Hich
ard Rowbal, Mrs. Clyde Ba]{er,
Mrs, Corwin Cummins, Mrs. Albert
Jones, Mrs. Russell Rose, Mrs ..
Emil Dlugosh, Mrs, Arch Mason,
Mrs. Harold Burson, Mrs. Glen
Cochran and Mrs. WillarJ Connor
spent the aftellloon with Mrs.
Lowell Jones. Birthday cake, lee

'.:~===========~' cream and grape-ade was served_ to the guests. ;

,AUGUST 28,1947

Chicagoan Yi;its I cosmo l'icnic .
Dr, Ole Jacobson caine from The Cosmo~ enter~allleJ. the

Chicago to visit with his wife:s· C.oS11l0 Pals w:th .a fr:ed chicken
mother MIS. Wentworth, and hIS Idinner at the Elyna bndge T'hu rs
mother at Dannebrog. Mrs.1 day e\cning.. Miss Exley ,Prepared
Jacobson arid daughter have bcen I the chicken, salad, iced ~nnks, and
here for about a month. They will ] iCe cream. About fifty were
ret\un home together in time' ror 'Ipresent,
their dauahter to start to school -~-
the first ~f September, . Circles :\[(·et
, --- Esther Circle met last Wednes-

L'u('olns Pdurll ,day at the home of Mr. a;rJ Mrs.

IC. J, Mortensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallen Lincoln I Ruth Cirde met in the church

and. Reva returned \Vednesday basement with Mrs. Ed Kokes
night for their vacation in the I and Mab~l Misko as hostess. Therla ck Hills, After traveling Igroup Walked on items for the

; )rough the Bad Lands,. M.r, Bazaar to be held just before
Ltncoln anu Rev:1 took an all' tnp I ChI istmas.
to view tile wonders of nature Dorcas Circle met with MIS.
from the air. Reva will return to R. T, Cordy in her home Tey held
her work at H. A. MalT, whole- an auction of miscellaneous
sale grocer in Omaha. articles,

.. -. It ',.' ;.' .' j" ... .,;:".' , .. .l,'...
..i .. " ... ~ " .. • • , ..,; .......- ..... ~......
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Total
Mills
~.OO
J!,01

, 3.00
2.97
3.00
2,73

.2.22
. fOl
~.42
~1.()0
2.87
3.6u
3,00
2.29
3.00

.~

.07

.49

'.09

.l J.".

". I ( ,. .' ORD

'{ :G1'
':4.51 15,29
·~.51 11.7~
q1 18.77
'4.51 8.47

, ,4.51 18';'
4.51 20,,')

..,fGi 7,00
:.).G1 22,10

". .4.51 4.51
",4.51 11.51
..4.51 21.73

4.G1 16.66
,I, .,4.51 16.48

4.51 4,G!
4.51 4.::i ~
.4.G1 7.11

. 4,51 16.3:)
4,51 13.96

-'4.51 12.71
'4.51 26.Gl
'4,51 22.4:}
4M 23.01

"4.G1 21.51

~ .:
.• t, -~

, Library
l<'und

Road
Flll1d
2.00
1,51
2,00
1..97
2.00
1.24
1.22

.50
1.1~

2.00
1.87
1.30
2.00
1.29
2,00.

i.ru.sie bY' .
.'. .: .",~

EI l\lills
, ,;\.

.' l' .I

Hot We~(ither

UcIight\ \"~
'rhe bigg'est&
b,e;3t cones.> in

.tOwn are here!
,Treat you r
'kiddies to' our
•• ~ ..... ..tl #

1 C e C l' e a III
cones oftcll. .

Dance!
EHICSON

!i'riday, AUg. 29

Bridgc
I<'und
.4.0
.40
.4.0
.40
.4.0
.4.0
.40
.15
.40
.40
.40
.4.0
.4.0
.4.0
.40

-~--.,......------.-----.,.-.---~-

f

50 9G.675
51 120.830 10.75
52 175,775 10,24
53 106.235 H.23
51 ~42.950 3,93
55 109.015 13.75
56 105.190 16.16
57 396.610 2,52
58 68,310 17,56
G9 88.9G5
60 199,75::1 7.00
61 41,260 17,19
62 113,210 11,12
63 230.210 11,91
61 76,610
65 97,020
G6 '10 t ,355 2,87
67 10] ,G90 11,81
68 169,780 9.4.2
60 48,l110 8,17
,0 70,67;:; 22.00
71 73,GOO 11.89
73 100.,00 19.00
74 88,G10 17.03
Garfield
11 23,850 5.75, '. 4,51 10,92

Motion made and~'arricd that
the foregoing rcpol't (1) LeVIes be
accepted, ,','

Motion made an\t carded tha,t
the ~oal'L1 adjou)'ll "~inC. Die" as a
Boan} o( Equalizati,on.. "

LEONARD B.}VOODS.
GO~l,l1ly Clcrl,.

Gen.
B'und
.60
.60
.GO
.60
.60
.60
,60
.30
.60
.60
.60
.60
.60
,60
.60

tot.

at our

·OUD GUILL

".':'.,iCE COLD
.\

PEPSI COLA
1

, ,

ORD CITY BAI{ERY

BIG 10 oz. GL,t\SS QNLy

5c

Ask For Pep.si-Cola at Our Fountoin

GOSPEL SERVICES. '

Pastor Jantcs l\lasOlt
MASONIC lfALL BASEMENT OED

10 A. M. QP.M~': f,

. P.ASTOR MASON .- "-
Returns, 01 school in Denver, Colo., Sept.! -:)

REV. DAVlD HAMMAR t:voogelist and ~910isl

Com~s September 1. qS penuopent pos{or'

Sponsored by Baptist Genercd ConferenGe
. ~.._ . - .' t,'"

Frank Drudik, Prop.

On a hot. sultry day,
there's nothing like ice .
creom to "hit the spot."
Especiolly 0 u r reol·
fruit flavored ice creOlll
so pure ond good .••
so cool and refreshing.
Visit our fountoin todoy

/

687.205 26.11 8,29 31013
205,165 7,31 4,51 11.85
208,395 8.63 4.51 13.17
207.190 6.B 4.51 11.28

2.215,700 22.;:'6 3,83 26.39
391,663 4,61 4.51 9.15
115,605 13.01 4.51 17,58
273,010 3,66 4,51 8.20
1~8,2GO 10.62 4,51 15.16
233.190 6,36 4.51 11.90
106.135 11.13 4,51 18.67
116.375 13,74 4,51 18.28
163,765 9.15 3,05 4,51 16,71
382.6,0 4.t1 4.51 8,VI>
222,130 9,00 4.51 13.51

73.910 24,31 4.51 28.88
248,880 6.02 4,51 10.56
135,655 12.31 4.51 16.85
118,115 7.56 4.51 12.10
158,535 3,78 4.51 8,32
621,410 29,95 5,08 35.01

79,135
'\

4,51
210,260 4,16 4.51 8.70
137,800 11,11 4,51 16,15
131.980 10.37 4.51 11.91
110,860 10.61 4.51 15.18
112,175 12.48 4,51 i7,02
178.100 7.60 4.51 12.14
130,68G 12,21 4.G1 16,78
177,195 9.52 4.51 11.06
197,535 8,09 4.51 12,63

87,110 18.30 4,51 22.81
127,225 11.00 4,51 15.G1
120.160 9.98 4.51 11,02
139.915 10.72 4.G1 15.26
183,220 10.91 4.51 15.13
186,770 6.42 4.51 10,OG
297,t50 4.03 4,51 8,i}7
51,605 12,81 4,51 17.,35

24] .270 7.4.6 4,51 12.00
1651255

9,68 \ 4,51 14.22
314,565 5.92 4.51 10.16
100.8,0 16.85 4,51 21,39

42,000 23,75 4.51 28.29
140,075 8.20 4,51 12.71
154,155 7.76 4.51 12.30

96,615 8.27 4,51 12.81
71.710 16.06 4,51 20.80

109,18G 11.87 4,51 16,11

Mirage Project'
Land for Sale

FLOOD LIGHTS :\lO\'ED

The flood lights at the football
field are being moved ovcr to the
ncw atpletic field, as, due to the
silt on the old field it will bc im
pos~ibl~ . to 'play there, Hather
trail to go .baC'1< ,to aftel'l1oon foot
pal! it was dccided that now was
t(lC time to change the lights, The
poles are already movcd and thc
hoods will be put up after the fair
is over. as they are beln'" used
thcre this week. <>

.Total , . .4.00
Bonll Levies (avplied to City and

Village valuations shown above)
Ol'd City ,
Aviation Bonds , 25
Pal'k Bonlls 1.QO
Funding BOl1Lls .• , .......•.. 2.85

: Total •..... , ..•........... 5.00

North Loup Village' Fund-
ing Bomls .............•.. 2.32

AIC'allia Village
\Vater Bonds I •• ,03
Hospital BQnds ..•........... 3,0\

Total .•.•...........•. ; .. 3,10

Townshlp Valuation
Noblc 712,8;35

, !.Iay Springs, Neb, - ~i&hteen Elylia 1.178.700
irrigated farms and one irrlgated Eureka 403,895
feed base unit at the Mirage Flats Ce ranlum 637,800
project w~U be sold this fall. Mi.::hlgan 652,380

The announccrnent was made re- Onl Twp, 3.226.805
ccntly by J, Russell Batie. acting Springdale ere.roo
project supervisor for Mirage No. Loup Twp. 1,581.005
Flats. Enterpl'ise 1,033,515

Veterans oJ World War U who Vinton 708,215
make application during a 90-day Libc rty UH,91O
period beginning Thursday will be Arcadia Twp. 1,135,560
given Priority over non-veterans, Yale 601,135
Mr. Batie announced. Davis Crcek 655,475

Applicants must have had pre- Independent 652.175
vious experience in fannini;' and
must own or bc in a position to School Dlstrtct Levies
acquire livestock, equipment and Dist. gcn, free
other properly required In farm
operations. he added. No. valuation fund bond H.S.

All of the farms are unimproved. 1
A few' have wells and some have
g rana rlcs. 2

The sale is the first which will 3
be conducted under the plan es- 5
tabtlshcd for the sale of the land 5
at ,the, MiI}'lgc }<'lats inigation 6
project. 7

There are 120 Iarrustea.ls on the 8
Federal project. A mile-long caith 9
ua111 has been built across the 10
Niobrara, River in the Panhandle 11
in an attempt to create a fertile 12
oasis in the dry flatlands of that 13
area. '11

Appraisal priccs for sale pur- 15
poses on the farmsteads last spl'illg 16
were set at $,0 peL' unimprovcd 17
auC'. The plices will vary accord- 18
ing ~o the land and developments. ~9

Mirage Flats was authorized in 20
1910 as a $2.:100.000 worl,s spon- 21
so red by the Bureau of Heclama- 22
tion, the D.r!'altment of Agl'icul- 23
tun'. the \Vorks Project Adminis- 21
hation. the' Civilian Conservation 25
Corps amI the National Hesources 26
Planning' poal'~1. 27
_~_.__ 28

29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
4.0
41
42
43
41
·15
16
47
18
49

Mill"
General Fund .•. , ....•..•... 5.00
Light Ftll~d , ...•...... 3.00
Band Fund .25
\Vater Fund , 1.00
c..;Qm/11unity Ilall Fund ,25
Road Fund ,2.GO
. Tolal ~" 12,00
,', ArcadIa \,Uhl/{,· Ln it's

(valuation $382,200)
MlIIs

Light Fund ., 1.83
Park Fund ............•.•... 1,01
Cemetery' Fund ., i •• ,~3

Road FUI1t1 .: ...•.......... ,3,53
Watcr Works !<'und 2.0fl
Gei1el'a1 Fund : ., 4.58

Total ., ..•.. , , . , ; , , .13.60
EI,}ria \'illug.. Le\ ics

(valuation $5],135)
:Mills

General Fund ., •.........•.. 2.50
on !toaet Fund , ,l,~O

Total , 8,67
County valuation subject to state
Lcvy $11.311,1">95

County Levy'
, :Mills

Genhal Fund ..••...••.•.... 4,00
lllidf,o Funll ............• , .• ,38
goaL! Fund' •..·.:.,.·•...••....01

August 19, 1917 County Relief Fund ..•..•.. , ..27
The' Boai'd of EquaJization of County Fair Fund , ,15

Valley C()unty met on the above County va!llaUon subject to Coun-

date with the following members ty Levy $14,311,595 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~
present on roll call: Smith. Ii
Suchanek. Hansen. Ball, McClellan, Total' .....•.....••........ 4.81
Psota. Noll and Woods. . Mills

The mattel' of the County Budg- Levy for \Vced Eradication,
et camc on for consideration and out~jde Cities and Villages .• ,9
the following Resolution was ;'," Onl City Ln k~
adopted: (valuation ~1 ,823,115)

WHEREA.S. said Budget Doc- . ,) ,. \ Mills
umen t has been duly consIdered by Roall Fund ., ..•....... : 1.0G
this Board as to the mlnimuin re- Gcneral Fund ,.,., 4,75
quir(,ll1ents of and for the various Stl'C'et Light' Fund 1.80
offices and departments of Valley Park l<'und ,1.0Q
County Governments as to reve- Cen,etery l"und , ••... ,1,00
nues an>! funds available for Coun- File Dept. Fund ,GO
ty Govel'l1ll1ental purposes, and Banll l"und ...........•...••.40

WHEREAS. it Is the opinion of Water !<'und ,25
this Board that this Budgd is'Airport !<)mL! '.' .........• 1,00
based on adualand necessalY re-
quirements for the specific pur- Total. , , , 12.63
poses set out in detail and lT1:lde Xorth Loul' \'iIlal{e Le\irs
a part of this Budget, Now (valuation $277,215)

THBHEFOHE BE IT RESOLV
ED, by this Board of Supervisors
that the S3,id Budget as now on
file be formally adopted as the
County Bud;;et of the County of
Valley, The State of Nebl'asl,a, fOI'
thc fiscal year 19!7-18 and that
the sevelal amounts as set out in
the "Schedule of Appropriations"
bG hereby appropriated in such
specific amounts and for such
specific purpl.'ses. in accol'llance
witII the ph)visions of Sectfoil 23
001. Revbed Statutes of Nc
braska.

Sioncd
Evet" Smi tIl
J, V. Suchanek
S. V. Hansen
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
C, W. McClellan

R. E, Psota .
The following Resolution

levies was thc'n adopted: .
TO THE HONOHABLE BOAltD

OF EQUALIZATION;
\V<" your Committee, on levies

hereby submit the follO\\'ing schcd
ules of tax levies for the year
1917-18 upon all tangible pl'operty
letullled for taxation in Valley
COUilty, NebI'aska,

Also an Old Age Assistance tax
('.f $2,00 upon every niale alid
1011ale inhabitant of this County
who is 21 years of age or aIdeI'. but
has not yet attained thc age of 50
yea IS' and i~ I}Ot exempted .by Sec
lion 68-230 Revised Statutes of
Nebraslca. 1915. Also. a' levy of
,10c upon c'ach stand of bee·s as
scssed for taxation as providcd by
law.

Signcd.
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.
S. y, Hansen
LeonaI'd B. Woods,

1917-18 Ta~aule,alll;ltlOJI and Tax
Ie\ ks fOI' Valley County' amI

GO\ nnnwlltal Slludh biollS
State Ll'\Y'

Mills
Sta te General Fund ......••.. 5,99
Spe,cjal Levy, Reimbursing

Permanent School Fund ...•.10
Sptxial Levy, Veteran's Aid

Fund .•......... , ........•.41
Special Levy. Building Fund, ,1,10
CalC of Insane Patients ....•. ,83
Care of Feeble-mindcd 21

RHODES
.Haiublings

We try our best to give
you fast courleous service
at all times. And that goes
for auto~'epair, or service
on good uscd al1d l'econdi
tioned parts, Invite us to
Jour next wreck-we'd Iil,e
to bid it in.

A n Englishillan touring
Canada was sta;);ing at a
wayside hotel. One night it
was very cplJ. and the En
glishlll3.n. feeling it pretty
badly, callle dowllstairs early
pext morning to g'et warm,
At the same' time. a trapper
who had been out looking at
his traps. came in at the
door. lcic1es were hanging
fropl his n1ottstache, and
with a pitying eXpl\'ssion,
the Englishman looked at
him· and exclaimed: "By jove
old man, what room did you
sleep ~n 7" ,
\. .
WhiCh j·emind.s us that

winter is not far away, Time
to put_the coal in, cut the
wood, fill the basement full
of canned fruIt and vege
tables, And time to start
thinking about your car for
the winter. Make anange
mcnts now to have U$ give
it a pre-winter check up,

. .._--_._---..--------_.

, .

Hingldn Drug :store

--~'~'.- , -,,-, J,j)j-------_.. __ .._--

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Amazing Candy Plan
Slims Down Figure
MHo C.l>. \\:cl1:!. 'feX;i:"l, wLiles '"I
wa:j I.:ulllinu~dly tI )'llli difIclcnt .... 'a,ys

~°ei~fl~J~{7C ~~~Il~j'~~'l~c~l i1~-1:J\h~
!\~1;'~nXif~:ii152 Ca~l~Jlrd;3~c~~~Jllf
.... d.l,;,h cmfy 118," f..c.ur ,(:J[vui<.:II'...'e
mayor lJl.ly not Le th~ ::l'-llHe u3 ~II~,
\Yells ~)ut why nOI: try t1Je ,\"x'VS
WilY, 1 hou~!:.tIlJ!'I (J{ otllcn !lase u;;;t.:J
\ Y US l'tul t>ut:ct:>.s!'ul!y to(.) ;Llld:

With. this Plan }'OU Qon't (;ut uut ,ul)' /
lucat". 8t;,J,.rchu1, pobluc$, Ulc~ts ur
~utter. Yul,J 1'!~1Jl1>!Y l:ut thClil down.

~~'l'~ig~~leA\:t5s;;;l~r,\\ ~i:~~tl:d~n~~
dnl&". :--;0 t;;l,.:o;.;.d.l\ e~. ~o e:<.en.:i;:,e. No
1ll.1:>t';,L&C. AL"uluL('!y hallllle,,~. 30
da)'5 su~,ply of Ayu, only Ii..! 25, If
not ddij;IILL'd with rt:::lulL.'l. ~10:,\( EY
llACK un tile \,try flI::!t LJox. I'huue

MEMBEHS, r. D. I. C.

•

*

*

·lJndq no circ;um:stul\CC3 ll1uy re~btcrcJ

OWnCls c\1;;;h their bonds before SClltcmlx'c 2,

1017.

Unless you are in reol need of the monoy

llOW; thpse institution~ ond the United StCltc:;

Treasury Deportment sh:ongly recommend thut

you permit xour bonq to corn interest ot 2t
percent (up to its maturity) until you octually

nec~ the cosh, We will be glod to serve you

OIlY time,

Wo urO ~ulhodzed by tho United Stutc~

T~cusury D,cpeutmont to cash Ann,cd' fOlc,,;>

L?g~Q Bonds lor tcgl.stcr\id oWlters'" (uny timo

ulter September 1, 1947).

To Owners 'Of Arnled Forces
'ferluinaI Leave Bonds

, Thero is no rcquiremen\ thqt these 4>ol\.d:;

be cashed at this time in order to get your
i,

n1onoy. They con be coshcd ony timo hl tho

future, upon demond and without delay.

YOU Al~~

lIANDICAi'PED

NOTICE OF CLOSING

September lst, Labor Day

If you have not a reserve of saved dollo;s,
Such a fund is usefu.l in case of a "ruiny
day" and 1t enobles you to invest when
you have a fayoroble opportunity. The
knowledge that you have a reserve fund
gives you confidence in yourself and
shows others that yOll Can shoulder re-
sponsibi\it¥. '

Why not start your first deposit.

ORD, NEBR.

Announcement!

HE'l'AIL &. 'rUADE COl\ll\IlTTEE

CHAl\lJ3EJ~ OF COl\H\lERCE

Nebraska State Bank
First Notional Bonk

M~{l1ber F. D. I. C., '

We lIa\e OrOI\U 13c<:ausc We Haw Itdl1el1 Others Grow

All Business places except cafes, filling

stations, beer parlors and liquor stores,

will be closed all day Labor Day, Sept. I,

C. J. Mortensen, Pres,.

NebraSka State Bank

----.~ N S B .

-'-:\1r, and Mrs. Ralph Hanson
made a quick trip into Iowa last
week to visit Mr. and Mrs, Seton
Hanson, and to get their daughter
Joan who has been de tasseling
corn for the past mon(h. Ralph
says things look worse there than
they do here, Tile corn is badly in
need of rain and the pastures are
in bad shape,

-Jens Nielson started to dig and \Vilma Lou were Mr. and
the basement at the new location Mrs. \VilI Valasek and family and -Mr, and Mrs, J. P, Durand of
for his house last week. He plans Mr. and Mrs. Erncs.t Zabloudil. Ibeorta, La, and Mrs, Bolish Su-
to move up on higher ground. nunskt were in Omaha from Mon-

-Mr, and 1111'S, Martin Fuss are -1\lrs. Frank. Bernhard of day until Thursday last week.
~. ~~ c, Shelton, NebI'. arrivcd Tuesday to _ .' .. j

the 'proud owners of a new milking spend a couple of weeks \~'ith Mr. The new Saturday h~lper at
mae! . 1.'1 L' f '1 '11 d .. , A ., . the Jack and Jill store IS Buzz. , u ne. lC" uss ami y nu < an' mr:;. Paul rmst rong. She ISIMauri" H '11 hi, ,ft· 1, 1
fifteen cows and say that at long Mrs. Armstrong's mother. ce , . e WI e. p a er sc ioo
last it is a pleasure. -Mrs. N. Nickols of Omaha is hours dunng ~he wll1te.r mOl\ths,

-Mr. and Mrs. BUll Knapp staying with Mr. and Mrs Jay , -Kirk LeWIS and \\ ilda Chase
t
' .' ., . " drove to Broken Bow Thursday af-

arc on vaca Ion. They are touring BIU\\I1. She IS helping care for tern '0 to meet lI1" H B M _
the Black Hills awl several west- her new nephew, . un. 1, , I:;.. '.'. ax
em. states. -Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Jones at. well and SOn Gary, of ~11Ja:l?e:

-,,Mr. and Mrs. Joe t'ovak are tended a picnic held at the Arcadia -1\1I"s. Hank Adams IS vislting
touring Colorado this week. Park for the "Jones Cousins." her. parents ~1r: and Mrs, ~eo. W,

-Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Jefferies -M~, and Mrs, Ar:\Old Thies ~~a~h~\'ea~n~~h~?';v~,tl,a, She Will
took Mrs. Roxana Jefferies of of ?en;1t:,. N eb r ., :vo:('. In. o-a last - Zack Greenw~it left for
North Loup and Ethel Jeffrl'ies of week VI:;lt1J:g lItl:;,' 1~It's ,Parents. Omaha Monday morning to visit
Huntington Park. Calif. to visit Mr. ami 1I!I:;, Jan,lt:s \\ uzn,lak. his son-in-law Franl W;,' -1 .
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Rich and -Balbara Kwiatkowski of Ash- ,. < . Isms u,
daughter at Loup City Thursday ton is attendina thc art school Iwho IS In an Omaha hospital.
evening, here and is a h';;use guest of her -],,1I"s ... Joc Pes,ta. and son La-
~Alvin Jensen, known here- niece Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dehr- Verne went to Gland Island on

ends. business Monday. They plan to be
abouts as Peanuts. of Lincoln is ~ I d

\
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;__;;; ;;;;.;;;;.;.;) 011 two weeks vacation. He spent -Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Benda are gonc,sevcra . a~'s,

'J several days visit irur friends and in Rochester. Minn., where Mrs, - ~eo ::lllluc1;ff of Burwell was

:===::-_===-:--::-:-:==-=====:::==::;::====::::::::::;:~ relatives in Ord, 0 Berula is receiving medical at- a bUS, ?a;;sengel to GI~nd Island
- Ord Auto Parts delivered a tentlon. Monll,ay ..

station wagon to Ray Staey of -Edward Lenz underwent sur. ~Ellswol'th and Gene Rowse of
Brewster, Nebr. The wagon will gcry at the Ord hospital Thurs- BlII\H'll \Hnt to .?maha Monday
be used to deliver childn'll to day. Dr, Miller was the surgeon to ~onsliit an optiCIan awl to va-
school. -Mr, and ~lrs, Bob Sch;nid catIOn ,a few deys,

.1 f 11 l -lItr and MIS \Valler COlll'ad
-1\11'. al1LI, Mrs. Thomas Ras- an", am y n~ ul'ncd to their home "p' t';, d",'. 0 I L' 'd • tn .uon ay In Grand Island

mU;;~;en have a complete new In ma 1a "n av, They have bcen h .
lcitchen in their home on M street. visiting Mrs. Schmid's parents s Oppll1g,
They finished the redecolatin,' Fri. Mr, and Mrs, Guy Bunows. '-Mr, and 1\·lrs.}Iarold Nelspn
tlay. 0 -Mr, and 1I11"s, Elliott Clement and lI!r, and ~!l's. 11el'ce Allen and

-The Safeway stor.e and the are having a womlerful time in family o~, ~lal~ relt;rned Thursday
Jack al1Ll Jill StOI'''' each had a California and are lea,ving to visit flom a \Hcks. \~t:atlon spent 111 the

, M d M - Wll W t Black Hills, Elll'oute home they
new plate glass wlnduw installed 1', an r:;, 1 ,ann,.a Salem. stopped at Cozad to spell I a day
a week or so ago, ". Ole~.and Mr,. and M!s. Will Olc)sen with Dr and M" J W N 1 d

-1\11', and Mrs Edwin Vorag,.s at S,'attl(', \\ ash. thiS week They and t 'f'sl' Is. ~l'd" eSl t1n
of Scotia are tourln'" Colorado' will be home the middle of Sep- \"11' a tghOY 1 a

ll ngI
tOltlj .1 \l~'a~t ~ H"

d
. .. ' , O' " t t ,ere e c u o 1 lelr 11111 l!l a

an \Vlll VI;;lt the Yellowstone Park el11 1 er " ht '1'1 0
before retul'lling home -Mrs, Harold Gamick and La- s OIJl<\\ llJ

e,.
N'T' ,1 d '1

JI' .1 11'" Rue Nelso 1 \ 'e'e i L' '1 f -.lI'S, oSle 1 evnvy an", aug 1"-,. ,I'. an", :lI'S, Rolllll Dye. <;tnd .! ~ In, 1neO n rom tel' Phyllis of St. Paul were house
fanuly were l!l Fairbury on busi- MOI1l~a} untJl Thursday, Mrs, f'Ul'sts of Mad M" Ad II
ness last week I Garlllck attended a teachers meet- N' d r. f n' l 11 St 0 ~}

-.Mr, and ~lrs, Frank Swanek ing. , ~ evnv:y .an ., al~ll,~ as wec""
hall as a g\.1est( last weei<, th'elr -Mrs. Harold Bec!< and lI1rs. ~hey.. \lslted Hlat~Hs ,alOund Ord,
cousin, Bob Swatlel{ of ChkagJ. Donal;1 Beck of Scotia werc in Onl ~~I~IIla. ands AIILalha bdol r rettl! n:

-R R 1.' C·' , .," shoppm'" last week lilt> lome unL ay, , .ev, , , OlUy was on a' .' -\VednesJay aftel'llo n Mr a I
business trip to Bunceton. Mo. fast . -Arthur !'Jerce was a weel< ent! Mrs Harold Ch' dO di t nl
week. He left Monday and re- guest at the home of .his parmts vi~ited relative as~ ~nd' aug leiS
tumed Friday, . 1\11'. and Mrs, A, L. Pierce of - H d 1\'s _aGI, I I'! I d

-S d . II ., Cozad. -.,~r. an ,I:;, en 0 mes an
un ay ca el:; at the hom\' , family and Mrs E B \Veekes

of Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Zabloudi1. t k-:-1\1 1', and 1\1r~, Hairy .I<:olh are visited at the hon;e of Mr' and Mrs
a wg a vacatIOn. Chns Becke- , ' , "

- meyer is tal'inr.;- care of their fann. G~rdon Haney at. Chadrol~ las~ ~--
-MI'. and Mrs. Joe sobotka and \Hek. Mr, Haney IS MIS, \\ eekcs .When Fred Bray of Decatur, Ill.,

family Wei'e in Omaha this weelc blOther, , . went out to pick up his moming
to'visit his parents, Mr, and Mrs, -Mrs, Alpha McCluI1ans went newspaper ,off the porch. he start
James ,SobotkiJ, and to attend the t? O\llaha, Mond~J: to see her son ed looking for the porch, Police
wedding of his brother RULlolph ~apt. R. L, McClnnans who has told him that dUl'ing the night
Sobotka. ~ust relul'lled. from pvel'seas, hav- two youths lost control of their

-Nora Raye Major of Ottul11wa, Il1g been dlscharg:ed, and. who cal' a!!d cras~ed into t~e porch.
Ia .• was an over night guest of pl.cH;s to, teach t~IS fall III the ~mashll1g.a bnck foundab~n, teal"
Sonya Anderson Wednesday night. Lmeo!Il s;hools. I< rom ?maha she mg up !1ll1e feet of f1oonn~ anu

-Anna l\larks spent her vaca- \~Ill tIaHI on to Knox~;lle, Ia, ~OIBlaY saJd he slept through It alL
tion helping to redecorate her sew. \lSlt another ~on C~lvl!l who IS He ~ddeJ he wa,s a bIt hard of
ing shop, ',1 i 111 the veterans hospital there. heanng, :

-Mrs, Joe Ruzicka and Ruth,., '.
and Betty Kol,es spent Friday . I'

aftel'lloon visiting Mrs. Eugene
Pelska. ,

-HoJ.lse guests lasl week 9f
MI'. anu Mrs, P, D, Thomas were
Mr, and 1\!rs. L, P, Stears of
Cozad, Mr. ant! Mrs. Henry Bee!
of Johnstown, NebI', and Mr, and
lI1rs, C. J. Thomas of Cozad, Thq
whole party took in the rodco:

,-The Turtle Creek nelghl~or:
hood is through with their lhresh.
ing. The last job was completed
l<'riday moming at the Joe Kuklish
~rn1. . .

-Maxine \Volfe call1P- home
from the Clinic hospital Thursday,
Mrs, Hitchman slayed with her
sister and parents; Mr. and Mrs,
I~an.y Wolfe until Sumlay wh~'*
Edwlll HItchman came after her.

-'E, C, James of Lincoln was
in town on .businl'ss last week. H~
says thcy are expecting their SOIl
Elllest home from Berkeley, Calif.
SOllle time this wce k,

-Mr. anll 1\1rs, Ell1est Nortoi1
and daughter stopped ent'oute fre>1l1
Detroit to Califomia to visit from
TuesLlay until Thursday with his
brothcr Mr. and Mrs. Lcster Nor
tOll,

- Garnet Kokcs is taking the
place of Etta 1Iiae Urban at the
Absolon Variety store until Miss
Urban recovers from her recent
opcration.

/
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Here she is with her liller.

..................•

CALL ON YOUR

\
DICK WHITMAN, Secreiarp-Treasurcr

:N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORn

•••......••

CONCESSIONS AND PLENTY'
OF RIDES

That Serve The Farmers Interests

Production Credit Association

BASEBALL - Erit'son VB. \Volbach
Sunday - Game shu~ts at 12 Hoofl ,

DANCE to "1£1 ~lills" l\londay Ni'ght

\Volbach invites you to attend both
Big Days

, Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

t15-Piece Band Each Day At the Grounds
Parade Eaeh Day -Beginning at 12 Noon

\Volbach's
BIG R DEO

Rodeo Begins At 2!JJlt

AUG., 31· SEPT. 1
WOLB1\CI~, NEBR,

FEATUHING THE ONLY CONTEST
HEHD OF BUFFALO IN THE U. S.

I i

AUTO
GLASS

l\lIHHOHS

Scotia Grain" (deed Co.

,Scotia Grain&' Feed C:r

:NelMs and Pictures from l

JOHNNY BRYAN

We bought Heddy at the Bussell Bred Sow Sole.
around to the elevator and see thein.

We are feeding :'OUR BEST" Hog Supplement to her and her litter, along with
grain.

We bought her primarily to clean up waste grain around the elevator which othN-
vlise would be wasted, .

Records will be kept on what she eGts and we will hove more news (md piclUles
of her os time goes on,

••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '

11' 0 1' BeUer Hesults Fe.ed "OUR BEST" 11'eeds, Fully

!1'ortiJied with Vitamin~, ~Iii\eralsan:. Pl~teins
........... ~ .

I

QUIZ \VA~'l' ADS GE'l' HESULTS' :: II

~~~~'Ifv---1I\~~~i 'I

We're headquarters for
all types of auto glass,~

and we install it while
you wait, See us also for
table tops, anything un
usual in glass,

A new, large stock of
mirrors, both wall and
v<;lnity types. '

•• '. I DISHWASHERS
Se~~ral Kaiser automatic
dishwashers priced to sell

I WILLYS AGENCY I

I Ord A~lto Parts ~======:=:========::~_ ----11.,

I wish to thank the
neighbors and friends
and relatives who have
helped and remember·
cd me with flowers and
visits during my recent
illness. .

:\lrs. Joseph l'r!nce.

Card ,of Thanks -

~.--------------------.L LEGAL NOTICES J
-------~.---------_.~

XOl'lO; TO CO:\THAC"rOHS' •
Sealed bids will be' received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Il'I'igation in the State
Capito! at Lincoln, Nebraska, orl
September 11, 1917, until 10 :00
o'clocl{ A, M, and at that linlC
publicly opened and read f.Q~ I

SAND GRAVEL SUIU'ACING
and incidental worl, on the
NORTH LOUP-ARCADIA Patrol
No. 41086 State Road. ' ..

The appromimate quantity is: .'
-2,365 Cu. Yds, Sand Gravel Sur-

face COUl'~e Material. ~ . J
The attention of blddels is di

rected to the Special Provisioll~
covering sub-letting or assigl\ing
the contract. '

Compliance by the contractot
with tptJ standards as to hours o(
labor prescribed by the "Fait
t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Deed'S

Sheriff to Stanley Jurzenski.
Pt. 26-20-15. Consideration: $5.00
. John Moudry, etux to Bal bara
Oscntowski. Lot 7, l3locl, 17, Has
kell's. Con: $123.00 $.55c Rev.

Louisa L. Barber, etvir to Dell
1". Barber, mac!, 3, Pope's Adcl'n,
Con: ,$1500.00 $1.65 Hev,
. Leonard Ledbetter to Fred Hart·

ley, N'~:;;E~~ 20-19-16. Con: $1.00;
also S\V 1. 4 21-19-16.

Sun i\'or~hlp "'arran!,)' Deed>;
Jack Craft etux to Jack \V.

Craft and Cecelia Ann Craft. Lots
1 a,ld 2, Block 18, Babcock's Ad
dition. Con: $1.00.

Protective Savings & Loan As
sociation to \V. H, Vodehnal and
l'~lfreda Vo,dehnal. Lots 1 and 2
Block 2, Green's Add'n. Con':
$2500.00 $2,75 Rev.

Labor Staudar.Is Act 1938," ap
proved June 25, 1938 (Public No,
718, 75th Cong ress ) , will be re
quired in the performance of the
work under this contract,

The minimum wage paid to an
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be eighty-five ~.s5)

cents per hour, except that a r'trin
imum wage of one dollar arid
twenty-five cents ($1.2c» per hour
shall be paid to:

Crane Operators
Dragline Opel a tors

Nol'th Loup Church Notes Power Shovel Operators
Morning worship, 9:45 a. moo J. The minimum wak e paid to all

L. Arnold speaker. into mediate labor employed on
Sunday school, 10:4:;5 a, 111. Will this contr act shall be seventy-five

Foth, Supt. (75) cents per hour.
Evening services, 8 p, m, Junior The minimum wage paid to all

League, Y. F., Adult F. unskilled labor employed on this
Evening worship 9 p. m., Rev, contract shall be fifty, five (55)

A, C. Ehret, pastor of Seventhh cents per hour,
Day Baptist church, speaker. Plans and specifications for the

--- . l work may be seen and information
Mr. and Mrs. John Palse r and I secured at the office of the County

Mr. and Mrs. Art Palse r were Sun- Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
day afternoon guests in the home office of the Distdet Engineer of
elf Mrs. Stella Kerr. the Dcpartnicnt of Roa ds ariel 11'-

The Legion Auxiliary will have rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
char ge of the Juvenile parade for ka, or a t the office of the Dcpart
the first day of Pop COIl1 Days ment of Reads and In iga Lion at
and list classifications as baby Lincoln, Nebraska,
buggies, doll buggies, walkers, trl- The successful bidder will be re
cycles, scooters, wagons, bikes, qui red to fUI nish bond in an
pets, miscellaneous, family group, amount equal to 100',t of his con
.onncs and push carts, Judging tract.
Will be on characterization, appeal As an evidence of good faith in
md originality. Each child who submitting a proposal for this
.'ntel;s the parade will be given ~n "'.ork, the bidder must file, with
Ce cream cone, hIS proposal, a certified check
. Rev. Samuel Mitchell attended made payable to the Department

'.he conference-wide meeting of of Roads and In igation and in an
he yow1g adults fellowship held amount not less than two hundred
vt Central City Friday, This week (200) dollars.
tev. Mitchell is in Lincoln attend- The right is reserved tQ waive
ng the school of missions at the all technicalities and reject any or
'l'ebraska Wesleyan University. all bids, '

"o,hn \~{llliams has bought Dan DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
~ob!nsons house a!1d Mr, and ~lrs. AND IRRIGATION
tobll1s?n are m~kll1g weparallons Wardner G, Scott. State
o I.no\c to Yalm.11a, \\ash., where Enginc'er
hell' daughters !lve. . L. R. Jones, Distzict Engineer
. Mrs. Ida Brown mov~d thiS Leonard B. Wooll:>, County

_\eel~ to a room over the l' armel'S Clerk Valley County,
,tOH. Aug 28-2tc

Xoith Loup :'Iletho<.1i,t Church
Samuel Mitchell, pastor

Church school. 10 (3,. m., Mrs,
Stella Kerr, Supt.

Morning service, 11:15 a. m.,
Messa!?'e .by the pastor. "The Day
of the Lord",

The pastor will meet the Youth
of the ChUH:h and Church school
for the Methodist Youth !,'cllow
ship.

Intermediates, 5 p. m,
High school group, 7 p. 111.

,,

Impe»rtant
~hang~,s' in

DANCE
National Hall

I
S~lt., Aug. 30

Music by

Hi-Lite Orchestra
Clarkson, Nebr.

,

-..

rrIHES

GHEASING

i ~ • ,

,Phone 33

. Henry Fondu,in

NORTHLOUI~

Saturday, August 29 • 30

.. 'FOR SALE
for the first thue
............

Th,e Christensen Ranch

YIRG'S MOBIL
','SERVICE

'.'

i!' ,

North Loup, Nebr.

. ;"', Friday -

C.B. CLARK

,'!'UE RETURN OF IfRANK JA~II~S

Quiz Representative

North Loup

:Sill\(.~\Y" \Vednesday, Aug. 31- Sept..3

:,·>TILL ·THE CLOUDS ROLL BY
I ~j ~) , 4

\VASIIING

, ..... in Garfield .County ,
\

~oPH; Ilcres highly improved with every modern conven·
leI}ce. 'Two sets of improvements. ' Will handle SOO-600
cattle the year around. Could be divided between two
buyers. . . , .•........... , .. , ,

Location: Fourteen miles east and three north of Burwell.
IS mites 'north 'of Ord,' Nebraska.

0:vner has sJ?en~ many thousands of dollars' improving
thIS ranch whlch IS now being offered for sale for $65,000.
Good loan available. Call Qr see E. S. Murray or Ralph
Douglas at Ord, Nebraska. .

BA1'TERIES

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

All)'vne t1zat 'll1ignf \...·anl 'to '
Ii\'e in the Pleasant Hill
neighhorhQQ!:! .(,~Il get ,a. good
deal there now, the farm the
school house is on and a 160
join!i)'g it, at ,rigM . pri<es.
Look into this soon if inter·
ested, it will not last long.
Two houses 'soM'last weel,
and mOle will go in a few
days. ' .... , ... ".

Thirt9,qri Grear Stcu's! 'TweritY·!ive Grout Songs!

u Groqt Man, jerome Kern.

Strand The'atre

The North Loup Lion's club met
at the Port is Cafe last Thursday,
with twenty-four members present
and two guests. Edward Ann
strong spoke to the club about the
Loup Valley fair and auto races.
Plans were made for a float to
be placed in the parade for Pop
Corn days, A summaIy of events
sche.dule~! for Pop COin days, was
outlined by Lion Ben Nelson. A
committee was appointed to can
vass the merchants in North Loup
H'gardlng Neon signs. The next
meeting wiP be Thur::;day, Sept. 4,

In the '~bsence of Rev. A. C.
Ehret, ~ev, S. Mitchell. pl'l'ached
at the Seventh Day Baptist chUl'ch
on thei,T: Sabbath. Aug. 23,

The fuiieral of John Dutcher,
long time r~sident of Greeley' coun·
ty was hfld at the Gredey Method
ist chun;)', Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Samucl Mitchell of North Loup,
was in ehal ge. John Dutcher was
eighty-six :f~ars of age.

Mr. and 'Mrs, 1<'. J. Schudel and
~~r, and Mrs.' H: L.. Gille~pie ar~

n~'ed home Sunday frum a wee Its
tnp to Y\,yol;li.n9", .... , .. , ..

Glen Roberts a~d d3;ughter'l Idona Vodehnal is spending the I 111'. and Mrs, Merlyn Tolen,
Phyllis, came fr~m Corvallis, Ore" week at the Victor Ket:chal home. F'tank and Albert Se ig cl were Sun
Ore., Sunday With a t1:1ck load Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Stine went to day dinner guests of Mr. am! Mrs.
of goods for an Arcadia pa~'ly. Omaha on business Tuesday. Harry Tolen,
The.y returned Monday l1l?rnll1g, Gwendolyn Eberhart was home 11rs. Fred Bartz went to Lincoln
taking back a tractor which he from Ord for the day Sunday, Monday morning where she will
bought when here ~ month ago. 1lis:5 Emma Rassett of Scotts- spend four days attending a meet-

, Iligh School Ht'gistratioll They br~ught ~hS, En;ma Roberts Ibluff IS a guest of relatives here in ing of children's missionar y work-
High school students are to be- and 1~1:S. Augusta Bartholciuew Ord. e1';3. She rode down with Rev.

gin registering at 8:30 Monday some fine pears ,and apples: I Mr, and Mrs, Mills Hill, Mr, and Mc~onnell and Mrs, Elmer Zlomke
morning at North Loup. Later Mr. and MI s. };rank Schmidt a.nd Mrs. Murray Cornell and Mrs. of Ord.
in the day, probably at' 10;00 the Idaught;r, Joy, stopped over With I Comfort Cummins and children Duane \VilIoughby celebrated his
school band will go to Wolbach IMrs. ~111l:1a Roberts Wedl:esday I spent SUI~uay at the Wa):ne. King Ibirthday Sunday wi~h a party at
;yhere ~hey w!ll play for the hal v- on thel~ \\ ay back to St. LOLliS, MO'

l
home at Sumter. The ram In the ten.ded by ten of his friends. A

I est feslIval being held there. A new f rom Estes Park. af te moon made the roads so mud-I werner roast at the Chalk Hills had
course, Latin, is being offered for Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and dy that they had a good deal of been planned but because of the
high school students. The general Carolyn Ha r ris were at the Ralph trouble getting home over the rain" the party was held at the
math course which has been given Spelling home at Burwell Satur- hills.' \\'illoughby home.
will be dropped and both algebra day. Evel,)'n Sperling came home Mrs, Evelyn Willoughby, Duane Miss Ruth Mayo of Chicago was
and geometry will be given. with them to stay a few days, and Deanna were Saturday dinner a Sa turday night and Sunday
Freshmen will not be required to Carolyn Harris stayed with Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles guest of Mrs, A, H, Jackman and
ta~e latin but algebra will be re- and Mrs. Ingraham while her par- CI't'SS to celebrate Duane's birth- Mrs. Maud Gies. Miss Mayo will
quired, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris day. teach first graders in the Zion Ill.

are on a trip through the west. Mrs, Louie Miller was Monday schools this year, '
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon spent dinner guest 'of Mr. and MIS. Car- Marcia Rood was a house guest

the week end at Ewing with the roll Annyas, of Mrs. Berta Barber over the
Lyle Abneys, Sunday guests in the home of week end. Miss Rood will go tc

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Palser and Mr. and Mrs, John Ward were Mr. Clarks the last of the week to re,
baby of Big Springs are guests in and Mrs. Claud Honnold of Scotia, sume her work as sixth grade
the home of Mrs, Stella Kerr this Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe and Mr. teacher there.
week and are attending the 'races and Mrs. Edgar ~oe ~nd Mary MIS, Mills Hills, Mrs, Don Tol
at Ord. Ann. A cove~ed ?lsh dinner cele- bert, Mrs. Agnes Manchester and

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Brabander bra\ed ~1rs. \'1' ard s and Mrs, Sam Miss Birdine Ingerson drive to Ore
and son and Carroll Mulligan ar- Roe s blrthdals. each day to take the special art
ri~'ed Mon~ay from a two weeks . The Ruth .Cm:le of the, Method- course being; given for teachers by
tnp to California. IS~ W. S. c, S.' m;t. \'I'ednesday the. state ul1lversity.

Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Heilwege WIth Mrs. Del~wll; \'I'hlte. , ~ain which fell SatUl'day nigh'
drove to Grand Island Saturday' M.r. and Mus. 1'red Lundsted and measured ,11 of an inch, Sunda'
to met;,t Bernadine who has beenIf.anlli~ le.ft t~loBndlaY

k
forI a we~ks aftelnoon another .21 fell and ten;

going to school in Omaha, She \ ~ca .Ion 111 e ,.ac Hil s. pcrature which had bccn unbear
has a job in Grand I~land which CIMIS. t JOh21.\'var~~ Mrs..Hugh ably hot for two weeks fell to F
she will begIn soon. ~ emen ~n 1rs. u<:nol't' ,Nicholls more comfortable level.

Venetta Roby azrived Wednes. aCCO~llpal1le~ ~.lrs. A. ,J .. }; erguson Guests for the past two weel"
day from Green River, W)·o., ~~ ~ NeIll, Elgll1 and Encson Mon· of Mr. and Mr~, ~>aul Meyer haV(
where she had been for more than y , ., been Mr. Me)er s mother, Mrs.
two weeks in the E. H. Weed home, Mr. and Mrs, Ronald :Malks and Fred Meyer, and Bruce Graves, of
MI s. Fanny Weed who went to four children of Des Moines, Ia. W~st Point. They left Monday
Green River when Venetta did, w~re guc'sts 1':rictay. and Saturday and Mr, and Mrs: Paul Me,)'er also
came home on Friday. 111 the Hugh ClCl),ent h9me, . Sat· wlint to \Vest POll1t to spend a few

Mrs. Maggie' Ann,)'as has gone urday aftellloon ~hey .went to the daiS attending the Cuming county
to Denver to work. Joe Marks home III MI~'a Valley. fal.r,

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryff of Mrs. CalIie Greene left Th~rs. )~frs. Comfort Cummins and, chll-
Che,)'('nne came Sunday for a ten day aftel noon for MIles CIty, dl~en spcnt Sunday at the \'1' ayne
day visit with Mrs. Ryff's mother, ~lont:,. whe~'e she. WIll spend an Kl,pg home near Sumter.
Mrs, A. H. Jackman, Illdcfll1lte tllne WIth her son, R. John R. Land of Dcnver and

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ma,)'o of L, Greene, and other relatives. Miss Virginia KCIT of Lincoln were
o.nJ Were Wcdnesday dinner guests Charles Mayo and two daugh- gU,t'sts of Mrs. Stella Kerr from
uf Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cress. te~'s, Mrs, Ava Hughes of Ord and Saturday to Tuesday when they
:\1i::;s Ruth Ma,)'o and Mrs, Ava ~ISS Ruth Ma,)'o of Chicago were le(t for Denver.
Hughes were dinner guests of Mr. III North Loup Thursday morning. ;Mrs, Bert Galkgcr who ha,d been
.~: H. Jackman and Mrs. Maud ,Mr., and M,r~. Bud B~ebe and a guest in the home of her daugh-
Gles, C~azl(s left l' nday evelllng for a tel', Mrs, ~r10 Cox, returned to her
, 'Everett Manchester \\'as up from tllfI thl~ugh ;?rebgon. home in BOJ'den, Nebr., on the
Grand Island for the day Sunday ,IS. yra al cr returned .last Wednesday bus,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppne~ week. from Dodge Center, MU1!l., ~yle Van l.!orn and two sons
spent Sunday in Grand Island, \~here sl~e ha;J been for three wJ;1o have SpeJlt the past twq

Mrs. L. J. Miller of Charleston, \Heks With h~r parents, Mr. and m.qnths with the LloJ'd Van Hon;t
W, Va.. ,arrived on the Saturday Mq.• Chazles ThOlngate. family left Thursday for their
aftel noon bus and was a guest of . Georg~ ~laxson, !r., has gone h9'l)1e in Boise, Ida. ,
Mrs. Roxy Jefferies and Ethel till to D~dg~ Center, MlI1n, where he ,.~lr, and Mrs" Earl Howell, Mr.
Tuesday when she went to Kear. has \\ 01k. .' al}d ,Mrs, Everett Howell and Shiro
ney for a weel, with her sisters ,Mr. and Mrs, Roy LeWIS drove to le~ and Maxine Copeland were
there. She plans to return here Oxfol'll, Ne.bl·., \~'ednesday and Sj.\nday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
for Pop Com days. spent the l1lght. WIth the Charles G.l)n Warner,

;~;;:~~===;;:;;:==~==~~==~===;======~ Hannons. MarCia Rood who hadslopped there enroute home froll1 Mr, and Mrs, Otto Munsol.l and
Denver came home with the 1 l~elen sfent the day Sunday 111 the
, Mrs.' Ralph \Villl:h, Rogel' na'nd hqme 0 111'; and Mrs, Pete And~r.

Kathezine and Mrs" Clara Holl1\e~ SQI1. at St. I au!. Other ?,uests ~n
left Satunlay ~fte'rnoon for Mil~ c+~ded ~lr, and Mrs. Ray Hoon and
ton Wis after spendi g te d ' t"o children, Mr, and MIS, Chf-

"th' M" '.1 ,n n a,)s fqxo Scott, Mr. and MIS. MOllis
\\1, r. anu MIS. GI~n Johnson. Anderson and two !'drl~ Mr an'd
The Wll1ch family Will spend a M M to 13 I,' p ., I ' i
short, time in Millon before retul'l1- , rs .. , ar III a uWlI1 am son ~l
. t th' h .. \'1"'11' t 1'al\\dl.
~g 0 ell' ome 111 I lams own, ' Mr and 11rs. Allen Sims, Mr',
. ,ass, and Mrs. Holmes will resume aid 'MI Bill Sims and t
her dutie;> as house mother and in~ d~uohter:' Mr and Mrs Ha \~~
stluclor III Milton Col1<.'ge. ,.b,'· ,10 4

Carol')'n Hamer and Molly Wincl) s\\.anson, and Denny. and Gen~
we're guests flom Wedl1esday till Ho~ch \\ent to Kealn~y. S~l!1dax
Friday in the Ha,rold Williams and W h~ Ie t.hey enjo.)·ed a pICl1le In thor
CI . CI t h .. ' pa,rk WIth relatzves.
Ie al e emen omes III MIra Val- Mrs, Earl Smith and Mrs. Mem(\

~\1 . Waller went to Alliance Sunday,
• 1". and Mrs. Irv1l1 Van Hom c!\iled there by the illness of Mrs

and hltle :Jau&hter qf Mal shall- Henzy Bzidge who was in a hos:
town, Ia., w.ele III NOlth Loup ~at- pital and had submitted to sur.
urda/ e.vclll::g. They had dnve.n ge.1 y. The Bridge family ha",!
to sc~tla, With MIS, Van .~I~·)lp s recently moved to Thedfol'cl where
bl~th~r who had been 'Hsltmg he is employed with a road con
~henL, MIS. Van HOI!l h!ls reo stluetion company,
cntly letulned from \'yasillngton, Mrs. Nels Jorgenst'n entedai ed
where she had been cal!ed by the Tliursday in honor of her s~n
~eaYl. of her father, I etc I' Ra~- Lan y's first birthday. Guests in~
.n~I.,~t11.. ~lIs. M~lnll Van H,0rn IS c1ucted Mrs. C. J. Goodrich, Mrs,
stili III Sll\ er Spllngs, Va" WIth t~e Merlyn Van Horn and Philip, UrS.
Donald Van Horn fanllly but WIll Claud Barber and chil:l '1 M'
be retur linO' to I ' s ' <. rei, IS,I '" 0\\ a oon. Paul Goodrich and Ronnie Mrs

MI'. and Mrs. W. J, Boomer and Pete Jorgensen and Mrs,' Stev~
the I' granddaug}lter, Delthea Jorgensen and two daughters.
Boomer went to LIncoln \Vednes-
day where they met 'Delthea's
mother and she returned home to
Phoenix, Ariz., with her. Mr. and
Mrs. Boomer retulned home Satur·
day evening.

, The Cecil I{:napp family returned
Thursday from a vaclitlon trip to
the Black Hills .

.Mrs, Clara Holmes, Mrs. Glen
Jolmson and Mrs, Ralph Winch and
childen spent Thursday in the
Clare. and George Clement and
George Bell homes in Uira Valley.
J<'rhlay MJ's, Winch went to the
George Bell home to help Mrs,
Bell cool, for threshers. .

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Beardstown,
Ill., and Mrs, Riley Pankey of
Brool{field', Mo., spcnt most of last
week in North Loup in the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Anl,a Crandall.
They left for home Sunday mOl'll,
ing g-oing by way of Kearney to
,~ec Mrs.' Crandall. who is in a

Th S f home for old pcople there.
e tory 0 . An elght poun4, l\.\'elve ounce

daughter was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs, Udell Williams at the

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clinic hospital in Ord. She has----- becn named Patricia,
Vesta Thorngate returned last

Monday from Denver and late this
week will leave for Diller, Nebr.,
to resume her teachinl; in the
Diller schools. Floy'd Wilson has
rented her house for the winter,

MIS. Erlo'Babcock and MIS.
Bertha Eislle drove to Grand
Island Friday tak[ng Belva Bab
cock down to take her train for her
hOme in Long Beach, Calif.

\
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l\10RTUARY
Gene lIas(ings

Arcadia Representative
Chail's for gather ings o.r parties

no char ~e ,
Al'l:adia Phone 14

Ord Business I'h01l0 377
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TOP QUALITY FRESH MEAT

FINE FOODS AT LOW PRICES

FItESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Su.t l) l't)\\ .It:'I,

Duz, Dreft, Tide or Oxydol
r\\t"ld) :\lule rt'a~u

BOl"tlXO .... I • I~. t' 1-' •• -.~. .-•••

lIa,u't !loot ndtht'J )('t

Old Duteh Cleanser.

Flt.....h. fint ...t tllt·:-. ...iu~ 111;\(1...-.

Lafay French Dressing
\11 ila\ol:-., "hill' it la~(~

Hoyal Gelatin '.

(,'"1",, •• ,£( 1I1':llItl

Vanilla Extract

Fdr -Uue falll It.~

~Iarvene .

T\\t'ut) -'lule I' ...·aui

Borax

-
~e\t'taJ {ft.'l[l.'[tHI~ 1!."~HS

Ice Cremll .

Vtllh t" )laill

Spaghetti ..
.'aldu.;.; I"H\ tIer

Calumet

Ht.'hl;\l k.\hlc lll"alltl !\l[lt'J. IH:·rfct. t ~1)It.lCll flal\ l":S .xv. 10 rill

Peaehes ' , 59c
raut·) S\\tc(cufd :: .xo. ::l ('aus

Apple Sauce -.- .'.•..... I9c
].ar:;.\.~ ,,",un III it',1 ~t.'ctllc~s Ij_oz.l I-k~.

Sunl{ist HaisillS . . . . . . .... 19c
.\..,:oo.UI (",',1 ,(r.lillt.·,l (oolls

Clapp's Baby Food .....
.\at[llu;ll lllall(1

Chocolate Syrup ..'.... '...
I:~\,) (d Illtl.Ut ..'

!{raft Diuller .

;.' of

La..!!.t· Valid.r Fruits ant! Yt'getabks ..~

HEINZ Sl~:tt~E~ ...OOV •• , ••.•. , .•..•~~~el~~ ~9~

Ih,JIt.l.'U :oc.lh:t::s-l:..\.t.,}('ut 11;\\or

Bacon • • • • • • • • • • • • I ••

:'1..\)1. t ll's h.-.UHI 1'::-oz. t',all

Snad\: 35c
U.lIt.l' it - l'~r) it - Sllt:t.' culd for saulI"h:hl's r

."a,-·ldllt.~ !\lit, (1-;\11 .. \("at

j)lhu.'cd Luncheon

\\ ,'11 ~l.·a:oo.tlus-fi.llc fur ~;\lHl" h:ht':¥

SUlllmer SaU:5age .....
t I~l~ lIt ~t all I.U"PU~C ~IHHtClli.llb
tlhlah)':'<j Ua.gallllC

Ddrieh

Thp.te cue dozens of reasons why I prefer Jack
and Jill.

But the principal reason is that you can rely on
Tack & Jill lin equalily, and yet be certain that the
prices you pay assure you of exceptional value for
your food doHars. '

It is thi.3 certc!inly of getting your money's worth
-time and time again-that has made Tack & Jill
MY FOOD STORE.

Shop rE>gtllar!y at Ords' foremost food store.
the Jack & Jill.

VdidollS, Tangy CooId~s

GINGER SNAPS LU.

NAVY BEANS Gl'\at ,Xo~t!Iel'tl :~-lb. 25'c;;
t. ~. ~o. 1 ,., ••••. ,Bag .

FUI' (';:.II.i:t:;, (trallu gIO\\II, '!-~ 1111. 1.~]t.t""i, I.o\\t·~t )lb.f. "Iit.t.·

italIan Prunes .
l'tuc fUI" to,It.t·1l Hpp!t.· 1'lt.-' ' :" 1.11'-'.

\Vealthy Apples 19c
\r\l..an ....a~ ~!,IO"U S\\{'~t and rra~n\Jlt l'~ \( If

Cantaloupes .............•. '.-... 15c
FirUI U'l] dlh~ rur ~lll'lll~ LlJ.

Tomatoes l:3c
."iru) ~l"tt'll h ...·.u]s. ('ol\u;uId "ld"ll .....".

Ctlbbilge I ~ •••••• I •••••••• 6c
~\\t(t ulilt! t!;"ott,\1 :I 1.11"':.

\Vhite or YeHow Onions ;. 19c
1. ~. :\0. 1 Il.'<l l'duH'I'" lOO-V" 1I1t~

Potatoes $3.39

GRAPESHell ,Ual.lg:l, sneet 17it tine tla \ 01'l',1 ., ..• , ••.•• , ••. LU. C

Caulling reaches - Get Yours Early

COLORADO ELBERTA
LaJ'gt· SiLl: :\lotlutuin GJ'U\\tl

BAI)'}'LET'I1 PEARS Bu.1 .. , .. ,B:lsket

,\ uetieio:ls ('!ItT"e Food

KRAFT VELVEETA t~~~ 89c
I'll "hi.r· Ground L"cln Fresh Uccf

GROUND BEEF
Cl10ice Vt'licious Lean Cuts

BEE~1 ROAST

n .

Uniled Slales
Bre'was

;Poundalion

public.

This is only one impol tan.

sen ice to the public provided

by this Cot!lmiltee. The pur

pose of the pi ogr.u!\ :is a \\ hole

is to keep the handling of beer

on such a high plane that it

has the full applo\al of the

Wo plOtect ta\erl1 keepers

agaimt m:sr, pICs",nt:ttions of

age, this C;ommitteil bs pro

vided HLlilers \\ ith "S\\ om
Statcments" \\hich doubtful

cases must si6n before making

a, purchase. l\linol S who swear

they al e 21 )ears of age or

OYer are subject to a $50 fine

for m:sreplesenLltion.

Nebra$ka taws forl)icl sa1e o'f

alcoholic bCHlages to minors.

Vioht:on of this law sub jccts

the taHrl1 keeper to rnoc:ltion

or su~pcns:on of his license.

No Idailer can affurJ that ri,k.

NEBRASKA CO~l:-'llTrEE

Selling Beer to

.Minors Is a

Serious Oflense

Chatl,~'3 Jackson was fOl ced out
of jail at Pattel::;on, N. J , because
his wif", told the judge life was

"You'le kidding, alen't you?")
asked thc Oal,l,lnd. NebI', ail pOl t I
l1lanagt'l'. 'INa, \Ve'le not," leplil'd
~lr. awl MIS. Geol/~e Cady. So the
ai/polt l11J.pagcr hopped in his '1

plane, flew to the Cady h0111e ncar
Decatur anu tUllled off the file
und'" r a pot of tice. The Cad) S I

continued their tllP without \\Otly.I'

Elmer Dll1'ke of Detloit, thought
he hd~ takcn eale of eyelytbing
\\hcn he app(alt'd \\ith Malg,ttet
TIJ.ub to aFply for a malliage Ii
CUbt', Thil eoul'le ptesC'llted l1ledi·
cal pclpt'IS, bath ceJlifkates and
iclEl1tificdtiOll. The c1ell< issued
tll~ lic~n5e anu asklu for the one
uolLu fee. In vain Elml'r seal c1wu
tIll uugh his \\ allet untJI the bJidC'
to- be handed OHI' the bIll.

ITS GHEATEST FAIH

SCHOOL CHILDUEN'S DAY
WEDNESDAY. SEPlEMBER 3

fORENOON - Judging in all de,parlmenls.

AFTERNOON - Tess Bloget - Athletic Events· Grand
Purade - Third Game Baseball Tournament.

EVENING - Tom Drak')1j Great Variety Show.

VBTEHAN'S DAY lHUllSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4
All Veter\ll'..;t, their wives or lady friends. admitted free

AFTERNOON - Baseball Games. Howard Count!
Vefs ve, Vels frOIn SUClounding Counties· Fourth Game
of B.u::.ebCdl TOUrnal1~Ent. '

EVENING ,- Gigantic Purade of Veterans. Veter~ns'
Orgunizat:ons a~ld Auxiliaries· Mu,icul Revue Talen',
St. Paul. Rcckvil!e and Boelus-Cairo Band.3 • Ralph Fet
r!s: Grund Musical Revue, the outslanding event of th·,)
fa!r. .
FIHE\VOIU{S DAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

AFfERNOON - Fin<.ds Baseball Tournament - Also
Paln:>:r Midgets vs. St. Paul Midgets. .

EVENING - Concert Grand Island Municipal Ban,l
- T?l11 Drake.s' Cot:nty Fuir Follies of 194" • Ralph Rhoad
es Cavu!cclde of the West" in FireworkS.

BVERY DAY-A BIG DAY
Twentieth Century Shows - Wondedul Exhibits '.

W'jnderful Machinery llnd Appliances Exhibils - Dance
Every Evening.

No advcmco in aJmissioll or ~rundstand churge.3.

YOU ARE WELCOME

It will pay you to investigate the following:

The U{lswcr is a Farm.

Sl'U.L\L

DANCE

SAUGENT

Would you like to invest in the surc'st and surest in

vestment there Ls?

Land i3 the one thing that has not raised in price in

accordance wiIh m~st everything els~, Y~ars ago our

fatheis purchased land at a very small pr~ce but took

most of them a lifetime to pay for it. Today' with high

crop prices and modern method3 of farming we buy and

pay for a farm in a very few years.

320 ACRE - Improved an,d productive farm. 24 acres

in alfalfa, about 40 acres pasturE', bal~lnce cultivated

land, quite an acreage showipg good stand of sweet

dover. Located about 10 miles northwest of Loup City~
Price $8000.00. Several other good farms for sale.

CLAItENCB F. !1'ISllEH, Agent
RAVENNA NEBllASKA

\

'fues., Sept. 2
Uut!l ('oIUl.lU S'\CltlH'.U (~

Sln",ltiOJ]~l1 all gill atudlllJIL
Tl1i, i" the unly lr!t\e'i',g' all
¥;irl ,Ld.JILl in. the tt'l rltof}.
CULllng to O:::;L·"lr'-.,: fIO!l} :-iOll1€,
or the' Al1t<t ballt 'Olll" in the
C111tt.:U ~t,ltt's ,,It Jtgular ad
Inj..;-.;ion Don't 1111.::::5 this at ..
traction.
Oscar Melhar". crance lIl3r.

--......_~ ~$..-J

"'estel ,i!J.' )ldh()JJ~t ('hIU'( h
Hev. anu lI1Js. Jewell C. Nelson

Sund.ly schud, 10 a, m,
lIfol ning \\ 01::;!li P 11 a. m,
Youth Fcllu\\ s!1ip Sunday,

p. m.
Evening' sel \ itt', 8 p. m,
Playcr senice Thul~day

S p. 111.
EVClyone is welcome, Come

enjoy a chulCh with a Chlist ccn
te I III nle::;~...tg ('.

l~~~,--,.,m., 7~"~,,,:"-=,'--::="""'_'K

FAR~lS Ii'OIt SALE

--- ~~ ..

WE'RE MIGHTY PROUD
OF THIS Ol!.!

,
wlm PHilLIPS 66 PlUMiU,\1-

* }'ou can get tire ,zew Phillips
66 Prt/ld,t/:I .Ifofur Oil despife t.~e

~hu,tat,e of cans/ }',ur dealer las
it ill drums. tool

You know the Phillips 66
reputation-\\ e sincerely
reCOllllllend this new Premium
l\lotur Oil as One of the finest
products to ever bear the
I'hilJi ps 66 Shie ld I It cos ts a
litt Ie mOl e because it's a fot
bdter. Get it at ) uur Philli ~)S

66 Station now.* '

1. YOil get an oil specifically
desig/:ed to keep the ('alioIiS
paIls 01 Jour engine clean!
2. YOil get aI' oil spCl~/ically

made to, ed:tlC sl:tdge-;anJ;;i~r;
l'a I nishlc nt/a tian!
3. YOil get an oil specijiwlfy
blended to PI ot{£I beaI illgs1/(111'
COllvS;OI/!

It &L. SUPPLY

! ~. ?o{ :t
~_ ..... -- - ----=-. - j - -_.:..._-

-"'\

I

I-l

NEBHASKl\

STATE FAm

OF COCRSE you \\ant }our
pistons to be shit1it1~ and

imlllaculate-c\ ery othcr part
of }our engine tou! Tlouble
is, ) ou call.'t al\\ a) s see the
pis tullS!

Then \\hy not use the oil
that lelllo,'es sludge and \ar'
nish zdJile it is duing cl grand
job oflubric,lting the lIlU" iug
parts of} our enginc?

Are the
Pistons tiS SIt/ltY

tiS tlte flood.?-

Use Quiz \Vant Ads for Quick Hesults

PAGE TEN

Aug: 31
- Sept., 5

I

r TILE ORD QUIZ, OIU), NEBRASKA'.~ _.,. _ W7~_ ."",. ~ ..,.. ~~ -000, ~-- ~ ~_. ~ ..' ~., .. -... '" ~ -......• ..-------- ----- ---- -"'---'~-_ ._""'._~_·....:.... ;Oo<~_..__-._._ _r'"~ ~-•.-'C"-----------.....~-,.*'IJ:'~ *'~-l'>--~T~~~;;;;;;~::::;~;;;;:;~;;;;;;;::~

I ~ lOt;.~..~~'.U-:v. tIo;i.~I,~~.. ~~J[.. 'l.'OIl''OcuO''':;''1 ••} ,~~ .. 41!'O.n"~~ ,.".,'li-... ~..n.~ ..,..--.....""....c ....y .•>,~ .. lilI.~.......... ~1f"I:..·.'J,..~ ~ ...4IG."I' .. I'W";~_,.,... ......Ptwt::. :x'lOI:!tJ .....,,_,~~~.~ - •- -=:~'R- - M-lo~~~'I'IiIo.i;_alo;~~.. J ..~.......~J..,.,~ ~....,... ....,."....;,..J..l.&:;.I..:.~~~~ t hi

11i
~~-~~-;~v::::}.-:---. ...--,::--..~~~. ~'V~""~.,~.i.:.\ .., , - - , . 00 easy for llJ'l there, Shc com-
l~~'t±'.}.k~,~~~~~.;~.. -.,\(,~'f';~' \":'''':t ".._\.it,,:>,'~h';':;'~:J."~...::..:.:t".;·~,,~ plained he was having a good time

. " .... ' ... , " ''',;, ., .. ~ ... , " "; '.'/' "".':' ,"J",' e ; -:,"" III jall doillV' nothing. She said "It

I
'.:(.;"';','., ",'<.~.,-,«;-: ' 'J".... "Z'---{('".Y"l'·· ·.J·'l·':'~J would be ~101e of a punishl;lent~. '> ~< ,"" I, '1 '\.. " > fl' t h .•.. ':-:<:' d,': f. 1 i P {;~_;'" ,;;iJ::'" ~ or 11~ll 0 ave to come out and

, ,,"'• ., "f '. ". ~._ \ 1:" , actua lly \\ 01k to SUPPOI t me and

I
,,' -~f'f'~?1"':,>'':;v\ ..·'3 J I'!:---< p:..' ~"; ~4 ::\\- the chll.h eu.' The iUt];\e agrccd.

.". ".--) 11 , ....~.v"" ,~. ,> i'" '. '.' .".<1(' ••~ -e- • : ~1
~ ~ ~", P";'.~ .).t . . ' .:: ,,',. ,.,2 ..: . 'I~ A newly fotm ed Benson Lions

~ 't"'" '- :r' .: ' . '7;J",-£-)~"" Ai~: club was holding its mcctine. The" ;"~, ':. /', '1·~::~'~P''J'" '!Jf '~'''''I '-:"'"~"'''''''-~~~'''''':-'''~''''''''.''''''_'''''-'''''''-.~£' __'A'-''''''~''~>K''''"..,.-.~",-",<=~""'.~...=---~=-.., l --('~" '1 ~ 1... \":}.," fJ P, ~ ~oI.:Wo-~-":~~);;~-:~.2l;;:.'.t~c.:"~U., • .,. •• -....-....~.w:..;~:a.;.;...I-.:a....-:...~ ......o.o..:~... ,...~~~ \\ ....1.1. tes s llL(lgnl.zed one member ...

I -!~i~YJ..\J~~t 'z,\t>:'-. ~"/ p- .I ~,. t,: ~!~' 1\hs. VClnoll Dalby, accom- aCC0ll11'cln[ed by his mother' who Coach and lifts. Rolland lIloot0 ah~ She,\l=\,lj:lcedI hilS soup in f'ront of -Evclvbody reads "'UIZ want
_ ill l'\' -,....1' .. I ll11.' 1y, a \\ ays thought you " ,,~"" ~: " 'L" ~ ~. r I~ '.:" .,~" Quiz Representativo nariie.I by her mother Mts. J. II. \\ill visit with her son and f'amily. and Iamily ar r ived last week amI WUe a wolf," she said. ads, tf

~
~<, I,'::{ ,,¢1.p.', -.' ...., r),'r~'f L!llOtt, left for . Tcpc k.i, Kalls, lifts. Ikltt<J.lll Clbtand SO,1 atC'lhillginl!1C'H3guudlus;d"nce

I
-.' ~,,~"""1, ~>:i'". ;; ~! :.. .. ;,,' '. ~':'f'1 MES, EVERETf WEBB l\! n,_Lly for a visit w i t.h her sister, Jelty and ~;:ul ElJud \l.ollecl at in the south part of town. ~r:J~Xw.-·7't"a·r --,.--'-------'-;.....--'---'----'-----~
ril\f,'" ,4(",,/,. ~ .. ,L' ,".,', :-:: \;. ,", : ' ~.~ j .. ' F'rorn thei e they win go to the the lIIal\in COO,IS 110n:e Sat.unlclY 1\1[, nd MIS. Dvn 1\ItlItay awj "·I.\~~'\lf~12J~;

"fit"f,~.'_~·:{f ~ , ,,' _. ,.' " \ ' .•<,1' ,".",\,_ .,~ ArcadlCl: I110m,; of 1\11S, Dd~by III 13.:u1.Ktton, Jo,; John of WC'Cl'ing \Y"ter son l\:ent left lIIunday for .l ten 'T
,..l·~:,\..;·;;,t~.-:, ;.; ,,I ,"', , ' .,' (,-,-'-4~_.;, ',~~ 101no. spent the weck enll \\ltll his moth- day vacation tlip t1lluUgll \VYOlll- ~~'t.~_::.' W, II"

. -~·!~'~~;:\:J=<'[L.--'L.~:....:..-.:\".:._' I J 0" ~{~I-------------~ :\11'. ancl MIS KC'lth \\'oou an,l Cl', Jllls. Cha" John and sistos. ill'" c~ ,.
it-'~:~l§>;i'" ~... ~:-:~-1 '~""" .. -::-, ;"." :{-r!.... _ ~. 'J Ar\'.h!L\ ~lethu<.lbt UIl:Hh Itwo SOl'S of Cal']\\dJ,. Ida. "bit,eel ~li~" L,~is \Voudy ancl Miss ~rhe At'c'atlia, Neblasl,a pknic.. ..~ -,'. ,_.....\ ~.,,~~''''-...... _"' ~"-... $ 'T lat the) hume of th"'lr aunt and JaJld \Vlhbds atti'n'l,',1 the Mal- held at thc' HL!eatio:1 pall< in lIIvn- ~

~
' ~':',~, ir;::-_.ttr- ..v\·... He~. ,an~ MIS. Jewell C. Nelson ur,ck Mr. amI MIS, Dick \Voou the ,Ul,It!1a BlblC' Ca!llp held at NOlth 10\i<3, Calif. \\as VllY wcll attt~ncl. 0';

t
-~'l'-{I..~- ~':'{:':;:' ......~ \.\ Slll.cl.~) school, .10 a. m. fil~t of tbe wed,. l'ldlte Allg'. 12-17. Ovcr 200 ~OlU1l< eel, over 100 bemg thele, EHty- f~~"~.·-,·.. l\L\Vl\\TS SII01) l\fI'

,. "'I -'.. - ," MOllllng WOtShIP, 11 a. m. ., 'l f ' I l' If I ~-'-..:.._.......-M~.."- ~:",",',.;i. '. ~ __ . C D'_'-, S:,t--:'..- YO\lth I,'cllulnhio Sumlay, at 7 ~1JSg, U-:ol;;tne l\1e)ets an,1 f!len,'l peop C' tum eight states, BlaZll OJ,e etlJo)tc nl1,~C velY muc "
...._.__~__ - .......--...:.-~.f'J"-:;:,.-J.i/ p. tn. • . IMl"'; l'ell~ \Vllf',er tdllll,ed to tL~lr amI Boli\ia WC'lC' in att,n,L,nee. some meeting fticwls thl'y hadn·t ·,t~·

{L.-~,-> I 1 t Y k M d it d Dr. Pal'l Roo·1 of Callfolni,l was Sle,l for over 20 J'cal~. •

B
'Evening seniLe. 8 p, lll, ,lOll " a at Ol? .,ty a 0' Sjk!1 - tl . 1 _e sure to Choir I,ractice FticLly, 8 p, lll, Ing t~\-O \\€:C'J,s .vl~,ltlng at the hon:,' 1e mam S1'e",e!'.

f 1\f ~1 t 'I D lIfls. Orval \Vood \\ is tal-'n 1'1:-----n--!{-I-E-;-I;--B-I-'I-'-S-----1Play;;r seniLe \Vedncsday at " ,1~S. )el:; Sl~ e[' " IS, wall! ' 'c
8 p. n1. ~ \Vlll!dll'S al~d 1\lr, Wl!Iiams, qUlte ill at het' homc \Vedn~::;cbyVISIT TilE ~f'f1tl{i~~ EXH.l~f:,"'iIi'ffl Evet)onc is welcome. Come Ml~S LUCllle SLu['.altlvcd on the' n,otnin'!,' She was taken to the, _ tJ \::'1 lL1.:'..a enjoy a chulch \\ith a Chtid Len- bus r!lul~day e\el1lng flom Chl- Dick \Yuoc! home \\i!ete she \\111 ~ "
toed n'e~Sl"e cago \\i!C'le she has been el.lplo)ed ll'Ceive cate.

• '",,' this SUllll1ld'. She will \bit \\lth Mr. anu MIS. John Snodglass
hEt' patcntJ bcfole going to Elm al:d :\11'. anu lIIls. Eo H. Haum stop
CtCek \\hue she \\lll teach. pt'd at the Eveldt \Vebb honh'

lilts. HflllY MiSKO and son of l"tlday eHnil'g E:l1loutt' to thdr
Keall,Ly came \Ycc!ne'scL1Y evening hom~ at GE:l:e ',cO, Ill. after a tJ Ip
for a vbit \\itl1 her p,l,lents, Mr. to the HI.,el< HllJs.

at 7 and lIl1"'. Lloyd Bl1IgC'1'. , lIlls. John \V:J.lker an,] son N'or·
MIS. LoubC' l'alker and SOl', man of St. Paul SPUlt thl~ Week end

MIS. lIianin Coons and sun Dlle \\lthll!.ltiH3 al,d fJiemls.
at and l\11 s. J. P. Lee \\'('t 13 Loup Ctty John 1I13.sun \\ as talH'n to th~

ViSltOlS FlicL1Y. SaCleu lIe',lIt hU~Plt3.1 in Loup CIty
Mi..,s Jovce \Vlute of Bca\Cr Fli'lay suffcling flom infedion

Clu::;sin;< spent Sunday with her cau~e'd by a cut on tIle foot \\111/0
fliend Ranae AdaLls. in sWimmiJlg'.

Mr. an,.1 Mt s. Ft ank Pottu Mr. and 1I11~. Dal \\ in Lu,'ck
Alt·.hIia. ('o:lgl"~ati<otl,\I {hurdl (',llled at the Le\\is Sum,no3 home and son L,1I1y of St. Louis, ~ro.

Jam,cs VamletIIcide, pastor 1hlil~day c\u1ing. aniveu at the home of his p.l,lllll.5,
Slu:day school. 10 a. ll1. A fanuly letlllion was held at Mr. al:u MIS. Otto Lueck, Mcmlay
MOlning WOl ship, 11 a. m, the Geol/;c Hltz home Sunday, evening 011 Tue~d"y tlll'y accom-
--~-_.---- ---- !lonolin" the bitthday of Mr. Hltz: P,1l1lc';J Mr, al1cl 1I11s. Otto Lueck

, t-ll JJl'moll~tJ<ltiotl All of their thilteen ehildlt'n anu and Uene amI Don BtunEr to Ch0Y-
The 4.-I1 AchieHment Day was all but one of their 32 gl andcl111-1enne, Wy~, \~liel e they will viSIt

he:.! at the Lep.ion hall Satutdav Llten welt' pte2ent Those attend- ~t the. Ells\\ ol~h 13n.mer honle.

S \L
l ..o' 1 I (1 ~ aftel noon at 2 :30. All sewing that ing \WI e: lIIr. 0.1'.'] ~11 S. !']'lUS campI~hey WIll also V.1Slt at the Ullbet t

1 ~S ant .,EI{VICE has been complcted this summer end family of D.;U\cr, Colo, Mr. Ua;yISld home In 1311dget', \Vyo,
LOllI> City '- l}Il'Oll-C 70 vas on displly, which com.i.,t~d of 811U MIS. Helman Stalk and familv and Salt L,lkc CIty, Utah. "~<=~~",,-ox ~"~--_.

" j'" ", ,,~' J' _ 'SUll1mer \Vanllubc" and many of Suthell3.r:d; ;Ill' anu JIIIS. Patil II ,]1,11'. anu, l\11S. Dan TUIvey of ~--~~--~~~~~~-
V'~C'ii'''~''''''H/:''':':'Z''::rL.2'::'';: ,~,c ~mall alticles such as Ut~SS PIO- Fester and fall1Jy and !Ifni. ~Iar· Cololado Vlslteu at the home of

''-'C.''-'-:L..:.,-,'':_~'J':''''::;::7t''''{~','!.. ,-~ tt'dOlS, pm cushiuns anu se\\ing g,'tet Sch\\aclCla and chllclJen all hIS slstcr, Mrs. \Ve3 !IuIlbClt and
zoxes, of GIan,j Island; HI', a!1d lIIl s. Et ie famIly the past \\Cek

The girls ha\e lealnLu to sew Hltz all'] family of Comstock ,1he Hal py Hollow Ai,] an,l their
flom the siml'lest stitches to mak- Mr. ancl l\1Js, Cl.11\ nce Ritz.: famlhe, hclu a l'ienic at the com·
ing their o\\n dlesses 3011'] alteting of Ashton; Mr. and MIS Deck mUlllty patl< Sun,I.l,y.
pattons, Flynn ancl family, Mr. anu lIlls, ,M~" amI 1\1 t,S , Hobut Ld1ecka of

A uE:monstration "Taking Meas- Flitz Obelllllllcr anu. family of' SCO~lcl wue Sun.day guests at tte
+ ulumnts" was ginn by Dolis RLOtlip City; Mr, anu HIS. Hairy t~,I~Jtk~,fa~~l~ fasl1lsltlyer, MIS, KeIth
I' \Velty with Lola 'Vhite :leting' as 1 z and dal1ghtu, Mr, and MI s. ' . u I .

the modEl. A talk "Wh:lt Gitls \Yall",n RItz and son and Dean Mr. anu ~lls. AlllOld Ritz enter-
uct Out of Club \VOl k" by MI s. RItz. Also pI c::;",nt W,lS Mal gal et tamecl at dllln~r Satul clay evening
HalvC'v \Yoody, "Making awl Us- Smith of Glal:d Isla.ml, a sister of lIIr. and Mts. Enus Camp anu fam-
ing S!lampoo Jelly" by Edi"tlc\ MIS. Gcolge l{ltZ, lly of Denwr anu Mr, and MIS.
I, 'k' .1"" GcoF'e Hit·, anu Deal!>.aH.11ns I anu Phyllis Callnody. SUl,d:lY dinner gue3ts at the '" ~ .
"What 4-II lI1c·3.n" to Me" by Lois Jlfal\in Coons home wele ~lr, anu JIll'. and JlIIS. 13111 Bulger anu son
\\'oouy, a demol1stt ation "Bounu MI s. Paul Dean ancl CI11I>11 t n. BIlly \\131 e Loup City bllSil:~SS
Buttonholes" by LaVonne Car- Miss Flot cnee Sell accoll'panie,j caller s . fUt S.d,11·
mouv. The gitls then modelcd the hEl' cousin, l\1bs \Vall"er of St. Paul D\\ am \\ Ilha:ns Jr. is visiting
dr~::;se3 thcy hau made. The wOlk to Chicago Sunday, wI'ele she will at, t!<~ hOll,e of his father D,vain
of the gitls is 0:1 display at the visit her sister Miss 00tis Sell, a WIllIams and Mts. WIlliams,
Valley county fair. student mll~e at the St. Joseph A sUlptise P.l,Jty w<,.S held at the

I Ilospi tal. . Al chie Br~1den. home neal' 01 d
Mr. and lifts .. John Higp,in<; and Mts. KClth Luedtke was hostess I Thtl1~cby C\\'illll!5' honoting Mr,

sons wele FJiday evening uinner to tIle Happy Hollow Aid at her 13r ,1dtll'S biIth ...iay, Those at
guests of ~lr. and MIS, Manin home TUI:~day aftElt,Oon. The time tendmg \Hre Mr. ar.u MIS. Hoy
Coons and sons, W2,S spent quilting after which Blac!en and son, Mr. anu MIS.

1\lls, Otto Lueck was host-:ss to Iunth was sent.'c1. AJlC'n Dob5011 anu u3.ughter, Mr.
a \\icncr Ioast as a falewdl patty Hev. and MIS, Jewell Nelson and ~lls. \Ya)ne \Vlute and uaugh-
honoling Gene anu Don B!l\l1ller left Moaclay for a tEn day vacation tus a)".1 Lloyu Geweke,
I)f Cheyenllil Tuefclay n:ening Aug. in Colol ado, .. Mr. and ~Its, D lIe Bel!llS spent
19, Thue \HI(, 21 guC'st., pI~sent. Mr, and MIS. Enos Camp alld ]I,~on.day. thlou:;h ThuI;:,o1ay vaca
Gene and DOll havc' spent the sum- I family went to Grant] I.5lanu Mon- tlO!ll.ng III the 13L1Ck HIlls.
111(1' \\ith their glandp,ut'nts, Mr. day. On \VedEe5day they left lor 1\11;:;", BOlnta Ad,lm3' letulnl·d
3.'1·1 "~lS Otto Vlcck tllc:ir home in De:l\'er, home Satulday aftcr spending the
, J, 1l~1 l~an~ir:,~kl a:1,j S011 Ivan Lebanon Platt ealllil two weeks SUll11l:Cl' \~'lth h,::- 3istet' a~.dfall11.ly
't t~ Ut hell Bu" bU.::llle,S ea:lc13 0.°" ~Iur",hy to viSIt at thil 'lonis and othet Itl.,tlvc3 ll1 Cahfolma.

T1: relY I \c:: ...g, . Ri,ldie ·home. Tue.;clay M;', and MiS ..Ollie V,lr.ce ~f NoIth Loup
1 11e, Amcl1Call Legwn. _\'.lx'llary l\lIS. Hlddle and l\Ir. Platt \\ent t,) anu M1, aud .MIS. 1< tank Lelthel-

"e, I tn 1[' r t g lI'ar n,eclll1g' at the ILlllColl) and on \Vedn" 11 Mr l' m,l11 of OkLtnoma VISIted at the
\";';1":1 h3.~1 Tuc:3cia): afterrl00n. Flatt 'kft for his hotlle~"i\; YCitlo~ Le~\l~ S'.ll1lmlt~ home Monday,
Ie ,1"", I It e ~ [1.5. 1'1al:k Potter '11' Al lI1 Rill,1 " I "h. and Mt "'. HEll! Y Bose ac-

1 '! L' IJ C'h t nc " a, ,r. lc t e anu .nr, cO'npan', I by l\I ., '1 I
l' ,t~.". ,. . liS, The Platt \\elC' buddie'S \\hil' sen i !, Y • ,tC 1'. anu "IS. Cal
~ttLZ.:UO:l. was spent qlnlt.ir.g in the alll1Y o\et~eas. It was 'i~~ ros: of JI1~sun l:lty wete in Hast-
TL"1 (' \11,1 be n,) '1' orC' n' ec lings tl t t' . I t l' ,ng:; last Mor.da).

,t I '" t " C) , , , COIl~c Y s a eu ltl as WC'~ , s Evel' 8 'u All Z b1
'.Ie. ,I Cl' P emoc!' " iso.ll<~ t!1.l,t JIll'. Platt was ftom AI- " . "n I, en a .ouch!. of

1he O\\'en flll,I~,es held a Ie- !Ju'c' Neb!' \\' 0.1' \"t' I d t Scotia spcnt a felv days the fllst
'1'1," 1 at tl1C' patl< .\l''''· 17 Those ., l't thO . . te l' e l) gao of tLe wcek \\ith their aunt lIlls,.,. COtl~C 'S ml'; a<e l' th L ltl ,. ."I' ~c!:t ,1·Cll. l\lr and ;\lls. Llo'd 'I' ,:",. L'" ... '] f ~el 1j,'c ,e awl famIly.
C 1 f . fL' J .\ t. al,u "'ll~. ~~ 0>.11,0.' 0 ),\'1' aI' I JlI • L tl B II) Ic.>, ,,:1 a1.111" 0 ",xln~101' '" t' L ] 1\[ 1'1 "-'J '1.,.C t~. Y e e !!lweI' of

J .,,', .,or n Ollp 9Jl' , ran' ., l~ "" ... 1'1 . \. '"'\rr 9' 1 ;\f 1S Pa ..1 E!l'l'ftcl,j of AI nord of Redla'ld . Callf. .... ~~l ted .l','c:nx,.: liZ. and Mr.. awl lIfl S.
r ~!t 0.:,,1 lII1S Halc,ld f .' 1.' \ ,; 'M • , \'vllbLlt \\ltlmlls orPapllllO:l, N'eb.
CJ Icl,; 8.,.0.1 fal.1tiy of Old, l\rl' Il},I~~'~yll1D~et,c~~~~id °R~~~jciel anu sp~nl last M~:'.lay at the home of

,1 :II: ~ Pa.ll 0\1 cllS a:\d fa!]ll:.,.; DellvJn Kln .<ton went to LOll I ~1t. ~C'1!wgel s palents, l\1r. anu
\\OVdlU.I' Ol\cns of Lincoln' 1\11' Ct Ilt ~V I I .-p i:))dBdhnglr. l\1r.ancIMlS \Vlt
ar,d :Cll~ BIYun 0\\ ens ;l'cl fa"l';]": ~ y • t']" It'cnlt''Ic a y eventllt"g, mus wele 111allied Satutclay' fllg

• ",., J' \\!.el" wy me \\1 1 a con'ml eil 16t J ' ~ •
MIS, ILuold Uassman anu son fLo') C t 'I' ," ,.1 'L~ t .1 ancl lII1S. \Vlttmu" will be
P I f J t N I 0 ell I y", a.>\.)l.~ ar.u "",as Cill t"11"111'1),·1 D 1 .au 0 amcS o\\n, ew YOI < and St. b' _ t]' " .t c t:lCu as e Oles BelllJ:gc'I',
Pete O\\etls, al .mel:1 L!~ ,?, n1che altangl: d.ll1ghter of 1111', and l\lts, Lyte
-;:;;;;;::;:;;::;~_;::;=-=::.:_~ l1lcnh f';>l a p.cl.lc: for the Ha:,ull~ BelJdlg~l' \\ lto W' 'f o. \. .

I ~nd thel!' fal:ll!leS al:d Ea,tetll dia ttsicl:'nts, ~Ic Olmtt • Ica-
st,l,lS amI theIr fall '1Ile" of Lou]) 1111' 0.'101 lIll' \y.l' D I

I
CIty ancl Alt:J.dia. The picnic will sn;alis';l '~~\1'~1' fa01a,ce oe all;.
b t.. I·" th ·t k . ....1 .1.")"..... 1 0 l'u \Vel~ \V~~t<

13 He u III 13 eommull! y pal ll1 end "uests of M' ' d lIf .. P
All<l'..lia about the middle of S"P- Doe."" • 1, ~n • I~. etey Ch.uIes E. SanJall, State DireetOI
tcmbet. 'Ir 0.,.1 .. 1\' . . 7,oF'"t);at'lhckBid"Lic,o!n. . ., . l,u 'ILlS, ... Oil ts l{ld,jle anu

1\1loS JessIe Blakeslee Idull,f'll daughter spent TUe;;day thlulJl'll
hOlne last weEk flom Colo!-',do Ftiday WIth Mr, and ~I!s..MalUn
whele she attended summer schoo!. Le\\in an'] son at Lll1coln

Mr, anu :\11S. Ralph SOI~n,;en -==:=:::.::;::::::-::::~~~~~.:::::::;:=;:::::::~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~:~and chllclJU1 of Chicago came Sat- r ·r. H rN • ~ """

ulday to vislt,at the home of his IIonrj'IJD ('JOUN'!'¥ I}AIRpal cnts, Mr. anu Ml s. Walter " -1.l l

SOILr.,en and also with her par-

enls at Loup City. St PIN" b 1St 23' 45
ca~I~~1~~~es~~i~I~1i~~~i~~l\J~dl~~: I ~ · au) eras Ul ell ~ . ~ .,
tl.1Y he left for his !lome in Omaha

Tnt ., ..4~~-::::;::;;-l
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'SUE A
CAR.,.

Stcltion

Insure and Be Sure

Twenty·four Hour Scrvico

CORPORATION

Oil

Please your husbund by bringing his
suits to us. We do eXp2rt workmoIJ:3hip
at moderute prices. We keep your man
at his best!

EAHL'S CLOTHING STOHE
. \ '

\

'l'here's Security In Your Future

QUIZ 'VANT ADS GE'r RESULTS

AHMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Ord

for smoshino into your auto. And you can't get any
dcmcqes from an owner who has no money. So you
are "stuck" with the repair bill ... unless you are th~

smor t owner of all outomob.le collision policy. Corne in
-let us tell you about it. -

DRY CLEANING· PRESSING· DRY CL~A~ING • Pft~~~IN,.
---------------------------

PRF:SSING • DRY CLEANING • PRESSING· DRY CLEAt'UN

CICIJ:.:ICJ:ClCXJ::lJ::lCl~
.' :.<

c::lJ::'lc:l.c:lClC:lJ::lc:lCli:::t'. "

YOU 'CAN'T

--~-----~._---------------

----- - ------- -.- -- ------ --

PETROLEUM

...

Fairview

An aviation-t) pe motor oil. Madc from ,Paraffin '"use
crudes, sohent-process·cJ. high heat-reSIsting. ·delps
protect bearings and ckans )'our engine as it lubdcat(·s.
:poX is a top-quality oil by eyery basis of cOll1p..uisol1•
It is 7 JVIl)S J.J/'/~~r!

'D·X ,4ett1f~(ltl~ MOTQR FU~L
D-X and D-X Eth) I are dijfifW! from ordinary gas
o1ines.· lhey contain, a special high heat-resisbnt
lubricant which provides protccth e IubriC3don to
upper-') linder pa~ts.· In addition, they h.lYC all the
best qualities of thc best g.lsolines ••• )'ct D·X and
D-X Ethyl coH )'ou no morel

MI P • CON TIN ENT

.lU automobiles, too, good companions are mighty important
espc,:iaIlr iti )'ou.i: C!lOitC of motor f~le!s allll motor oils. I)-X
Lubncatlllg Motor hId and I)-X AnatlOtH) pc Mutor Oil are
madc (or e.lch other. Thq arc perfectly p,lLll1Cl;'U to giyc top
perfofUl.l nce. Thc pruof is in, a trial ill )'our carl

I

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTEP Jt

'-- -------:------

Will give away
11'r ee a Diamond
wedding ring with
each dimllond en
gagenwnt ring
ovel' $50.00 - sold

,during the rest of
Aug. and Sept.

l\1uney Jc,velry

At Stauk~' :5" and,,,
Sunday MI'. an,j Mrs. stanley

Swamk had as guests IIII': antl
Mrs. Juhn Gall\a and son, MI'. and
MIS. Tom Kapw·,Uta and l:obll
I<al'lbtl\a and Ed Swancl( of
Sal gent.

Allt-ns Entt:rtain
Mr. and MI's. 'Ross Allen enter

tained. MI'. and Mrs. Ar t Ktl'g"l'r
and Mr. and 1\11::;. ceo. Knecht
Thursday evening at the Veterans
Club. They were celebrating the
seventh wedding annivcrsary of
Mr, and Mrs. Knecht.

80 Bl'SIIEL OAT~

\v. H. Schudel had a twelve acrr
field of dt y land oa ts tha t bca t the
72 bushel record by about eigl\t
bushel to the acre. He measured
over 1000 bushel of oats off th«
12 acre field.

"bit "~d,lti\l'S
I1Irs. Courtney Smith and son.

1\11', and MIS. Richard Smith and
fam ily of San 1't:dIO, Calif" are
visiting' relatives here for several
days. They are house guests of
MI'. and MIS. John Mason.

TO, sr.vr» F.\m
LaHue Nelson, daughcr of ~Ir,

and Mrs. Leo Nelson of Burwc))
won first prize on her outfit of
summer sports clothvs at the ljur,
well fair. She also won first
prize at the fashion show wcarin!."
the same outfit. The ensemble
consisted or a coral battle jacket
and gl'ey peddle pushers. Now
LaRue plans to add a beanie to
the ensemble and enter it at tltl
state fair at Lincoln,

\1uwever, men and money bq;~lll tv
f low into the little town,

The Leg isla t me met for the
first time in Lincoln in 18G:!. One
of its acts was to further enhance
the impor ranee of the lit.t le town
by locating the state Univcrsil.y
there.

By 1870 a railroad had reached
the tow n and the popula tion hall
increased to 2,500. The one time
village of Lancaster was well on its
way to becoming a city, althuug 11
as late as 1872, deer, coyote's and
other wild animals we re k illc d
within the capitol city's limits.

or Write

CHO\V~tS

flL~-COATF;P

SEED COHN

'Call 2640 for details

Clinton Oats

.. ~ '. .
H~d DmlllQlid

SUI>er Phosphate

l\Iclvin \Vhitford
Ord . Nebr.

Now Is the Time To Order

rhe finest. seed for this
locolity. Proved and test
ed.

Out of Old Nebrasl{a
by lames C. Olson

Supt., Stat~ Historical Society

-

The first problc-m facing' the
L{'gislatlll'e when Neblaska was
a,lmitted to the Union in 1867 was
tha t of locating the sta te ca pitol.
Against much opposition, pal tic
ulady from the South Platte
l"('giOll, the tell'itorial capitol had
been loeatrd at Omaha. Omaha's
opponents (and they were many)
were determined that the state
capitol should not be the Ie also.

So, in order to find a new loca
tion a cummittee of three men W3S
appointed to look over the state
anu select the most desirable spot.
Afrr a long srarl'h this committee
decidcd upun the village of Lan
caster, about 60 miles southwest
of Omaha.

Lancaster in 1867 looked like
anything but a capitol city, It
eonsisted of a tiny cluster of un
kempt little bUilllings hud,lled
along the banI,s of a small stream
kno\\n as Salt Creek The total
population was approximately 30,
and prior to the location of the
capitol it appeai'ed doubtful that
Lancaster wU,uld ever be anything
more than a wide place in the roa']
(had the re bc'61 a roa,j).

Lancaster had becn established
a numbcr of >'~ars earlier by men
who had dreams of building gn'at
empii'es on the ba:;is of salt de
posits found in the basin. The
Lancaster siJ,lt WOI ks, however,
never produced ailything except
law suits.

The new capitol city was plattecl
catly in St'ptember and lots werC
offel'C'd for sale at prices l:anging
flom $15 to $150. The nall1e of
the village was changed to Lincoln
in honul' of the maltyl'l'd 1're:;l
dent..

As soon as possible wurk was
started all the capitol building it
self and by December, 18G8, the
capitol was ready foi' occupam·y.
The state's rixollls, fumitui'c and
stationcly were transfel red frum
Omaha in six wagons. One of the
;"~'P()l's was filirly enlptv so t!le
United states Mar::;hal at Oma1l'-\
tossed on a ban t'1 of cider to be
'lcliv('I'cl! to one of his - ftientls in
Lincoln.
. Business men had not been par

tiL'ulally ellthu~iasUc about im'est
ing in the ill:\\, capitol city until the
capitol its('1f actually was COUl
llletNI, TileY \;;er~ afraid the
Legislature might ch.ang(' its min,!.
With lhe capitol well unuer way,

Remember the days not so Ion"
ago when fOIty bushels of oat~
was a big crop?

I han been in for quite a lot
of kidding since the story appeared
about using the F'r'Id ida lrc as a
mouse trap. The story was true
enough, and also unusual, so it
went just about all over the United
states. The other day I got a
letter from an old pal it om Pearl
Ha rbor, who had lost track of me,
but who saw the stor y in .thl'
paper, and decided I must be the
fellow he knew. So that put m e
in communication once more with
one Dwight Ha tmon of Goorg c
town, Ohio. That also t eminds me
of Bill Cline, who claimed, and not
without reason, that he came frum
one of the longest towns in the
country. His home address was
Washington Court House, Ohio.
For shortness Ord is equaled in
Nebraska, but there are none
shot tel'. There are Ong ami Oak
and Ayr and Dee and Dix and }<~li

and Ida and Ray and Vim, To Lake
Quinnebaugh in eastern Nebraska
goes the honor of the longest
name, while South Sioux City am}
Mc-Cool Junction run it a close sec
ond.

o

because of my lameness
doubt if I go again.
aim to be home next week
the time you arc reading

H, D. L.
--------------

S'ome time ago the Quiz had
a news story of the first retul'lls
from the wheat han't:st, al1l1 told
of Vic Cook gettil}g his crop of
wheat, raIsed on land belonging
to Ed Lee, on the mal ket, and of
his having 52 bushels pel' acn'.
That slolY \vas not complete, it
seems. A pal t of the fiell! was ill
low glound where the combiill'
would not rUIl, and had to be cut
latcr with a binder and thieshed
in the i'egular manner. This wa.•
a small pa tcll, tnea:sul'ing one thi r' I
of an acre an,l was the best whea t
in the field. When it was threshed
it \vas found to hUl abuut 75
bu::;hels pel' aCle, which is good
wheat in anybody's field. Then
thcre is Dill Schu,lcl, who had
fOUl teen acrl'S of oats, whkh he
combined and put in the bin with
out weighing. The gntin measmell
out ci"ihty bushcIs pel' acre but
would have weighed out more than
that as. it was extra fine quality.

Spcak ing of records, reminds me Some lill10 ago, June, ,n, fact, I
hat ever since Cong n-ss convened, received a letter from an old

I have been reccivinj; a copy of the f ricnd, Wesley Eberhart, in whi ch
Conz resslonal I'('C 0 1'1.1 eve rv week he promised that he would soon
as f~st as the Iccord was ;;,al10 by take time off and spend several
the late and lamented 80th eon- weeks in the Loup valley visiting
g ress, Now, I do not want to be old f rlends and relatives. As I
a killjoy, and I do not dcslre to have not seen him to date, I am in
appear ungrateful, but I would Iik e hopes he will show up at the Loup
to have somebody explain to me Vall-y fail' a11l1 races thi~ week.
just what I am supposed to do with In his letter he stated that he
all this intcrcsting? literature. I wished he was back in Ord. He
have before me the one for the said: "I thought the grass was
week ending july 26, which is but greencr on the other side of the
a fair example of all of them, fence, but it isn't." He tells me
This one contains neatly three that he enjoys. my old time stories
hundre-d three column pages, anrl an-I credits em wit h havinrr a
runs the g rand total for th,e session and creJits me with having a
up to neatly eleven thou::;::tl1l1 young' man could be cntain I was
pagt's. It is COllsC'lvative to state getting' my'facts right is a mys
that at least ten persolls in V::tll,'y Itery to me. YelO, getting my data
county n'ccivecl these same vol- straight for the fir~t llecade after
umes. This anrJge onr the, tlw first setk!'s all iw,l would be
stat" nine hunolrl'd per>:uns In, Ne- some stunt if I uqll'nded on mem
braska ll:cciH'd their COl-lies, pus- (try alolle. The first settle::.) came
sibly five' hUllllrnl thuUS,lll,1 over in 1872, and I all ivcd in swadllling
the cntire nation. The chances ,1I'l' clothes just tcn yeal slat€'!'. Priur
tllat one pe r~()ll in one hund t e,l to 1880 I ,10 not have a VC'I y clear
might lw.ve gl.lnl'ed thl u\lgh the n'collectiun of anything that h3p
reCOlll, may'be one in a thou:iaml pened. Dut the reconls arc there
read it calefully. in the court house, anll, beginlling ,..,.------------~...

Ninety nine percc'nt it of went in Septelllb~r, I hope to keei) thclse
dircctly into the waste basket, reconls coming to you tht ough this
and was a total loss. The point is, column evclY othcr weck, at least.
we select our senators and COll- -----~------

gressmen, apd srnd them to
Washing ton to do the job for us,
They are in the publie eye. EvCl y
thing they do is subject to care,
ful sClutiny by representatives of
the press. If >·ou don't bdicve it,
take a look at any daily pap,'r dur
ing the time congl eS8 is in sessIon.
The pn'ss is the means of sifting
the chaff from the wheat and pre
senting it to the public in read
able f0I111 , They get the facts,
and, in case of any distol lion, the
opposing papers take it up at onct',
and the public gets both sides of
the question, In view of these
facts, just what is the use of
spemling thuu::;amls of dollars and
tons of preCious newsprint to send
these copies of the congtessional
!'t:coi'd to all and sundt y? 1'crson
ally, I see no sensible reason for it.
The fact that I am a rcpublican
and congress is rt'publkan has
nothing to do with it. Democlats
art' st'riding copies to their consti
uents as well, To me it is simply
a shameful waste of public funds,
and should be stoPPl'd' ju::;t as a
lot of othel' leal,s in the public
treasury should be plugged up.

work
and I

We
about
this.

:50-'1E\\ 11.\1' IHFFEHE:\'l'
John L. Wanl

Gilbert Babcock is director in
school district No. 42, and in that
capacity it is his job to take the
school census, which he did some
time ago. In checking over the
results he found a most surprising
coincidence in bir thdays. His own
son, Loren, was seven yea: sold
Aug. H. Adolph Hcllwcgo is school
treasurer. and his son, Rogel', was
eleven years old Aug. H. Den Sin
tck is the modcra tcr, and his son,
Galt', was thirtccn years old Au p'
14. George Jensen also lives 111
the district, is not on the board,
but eligible to be, and his son,
Gel ald, "'<IS seventeen years old
Aug. 1~. Four pupils out of an en
l olluient of 11 the past year, all
'with the same birth date, is cer
tainly unusual. Add to this the
fact that another Babcock son,
Ronald, was nlue March 6, a nd a
second son, Sam, was fifteen
March 6, and that should hold
some kind of a record.

IN 9RD

'Mem~er f. D. I. C.

;-

~1HST NATIONAL BANK... ,'" , .

Hold 0l:1 to yoU{ W,ar
and Savings Bon,ds!
Yo'u-can have the cash
you need t01?ay tor
modern hOllie appll•
ances, through a loan
wpic~ YO~l?ay back t~
U S 1 n pm money
amoimts each week or
month.

l'Ublb»~11 at Orl1. Xeuraslili

Suuscnptlon Prlco
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Eise\\ hero

'TO
'UUy
IlOJ\lE

. APPLIANCES.

.*

EnleHd at the l'ustoffice In Or-d
Valley Counly, Nebraska, as Second
Clas~ Mall Matter under Act at
~Iarch 3, 1819.

U. U. LElOUJ';'l' J' & l~. o, LEla.a;'I".'
1'llIJlINh"u

IJ:. C. L"gl;etl ' - '- l:<1lto~-31".. agt·r

1£. U ••\l.~l"lli • - - Adv. !\IlInllj,;H

m
ATIO~AL EDITORIAL

14'L~"~OC IAT ION
1~~7J~

memBER

~
, 1947.
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t My Own Column ~
t Iv ~. D, Leggett l
• T
'~~~~~~44~~i~~~i~~+~~~~~~4~~

Wednesday, Aug. 20, 1917.

Dear Quiz:

I
It is 78 this af tcruoon as I sit

down to \vr~te, but w~ are premised
a cold wave late this aft ernoon.

I
\Ve have' only had one cold mOln
il1g since we came and it has been

I around 80 nlueh of the time and is
doully anti muggy am1, not like
the Cullcn lake wt:ath,'r we have
bcen used to having. But fbh are
biting guod.

I have 39 nice blut'gil1:s and
<:1'8 ppies dl e:;s('d amI on the ice
anll am looldng fOl'\vanl to a nice
fish supper tonight with a big
llish of th,' finest strawbcl'l ies and
"oo'hies for dessert. \Vc had mul
ligan stew for dinner at noon and
sausage an~ panl'akcs for break
fast so I hupe we \\oill get home
without stali,ing to death.

There was big excitement in
c~unp last night \\hen a wildcat
came in from the woolls amI start
ed making night hideous about
tuillnight. Evuyone got out with
sUl'11 weapons as they could muster
amI with torches and flash1ight~,

finally dlove the beast away, only
to find out later that it was a com
mon house cat that some fonner
t:ampcrs had been hal boring.

One of the Truman Gross >;oung
ladies had a nalTow escape from
possible injmy Tuesday evening
while in swimming. I wa~ sitting
on my front pOtch when she gave
an uneal thly screech and salu a
big tUI tle had grqbbed her loe.
The family kit for home the
following mal ning so I didn't
j{'alll whether she lost her toe or
not.

H has becn pretty war11l hel e
too the last few days with several
prumises of a cold wave. \Ve got
the cold wave this, Thurstlay a. lll.
but instead of being cold it was
only cool, 68 this moming. It has
been hoverin~ around the 85 and
DO mark . '

The're are pknty of bluegills and
chukechellies and' blaekbel("ies
ready to pIck and Oscar Nay and
the other thrifty housewives are
bUsy making jell and canning for
winter. '

Home gruwn tomatoes, than
whkh there is no better ganlen
sas:::, are just <;oming onto the
marl,et hl\t the price is so high, 20
to 25c per lb. that it takes some
of the pkasure of eating them
away. Nearly all ganlen truek
is in abundanl'e and pIlcC's I'eason
~ble, We g'd the finest straw·
bellies at 50c a quart.

Walle;yt's are biting good again,
'.fhe su.:Ct·s:;ful gtlide gUl·S. onto
the lake at ~ a. n1., nlotOrS out a
111ile or two to a bar, gets the
limit of a pllte for caeh fisherman
in the buat and is back home
i1buut 7 o·dock. A few weeks ago
they, fished half a day and then
dilln't get the lin\il. ..

I hare only been fishing oncc
a,nd the Mbsus and +got QUI' limits
of 15 blUt'gills cadI but it is parll

87.75 151.88
74.75 129.38
65.00 112.50
5~.50 . 101.25
52.00 '90.00
48.75 . 84.38

Ol1'.FICE
.Ord, Nebr.

. 135,00
115.00
100.00

90.00
80.60
75.00

• MONTHLY
• RETIREMENT

Starf,ng INCOME AfTER'SQ'. Pay •
, Per' 20 Yeors' 30 ~eQrs'
Month S.c.vi,., Sorv;'.

CVl'fY hu.'h re~\lity

fREE ESTIMATES

~Ia,ter Sergeant
.' or Fint' Sergeant $165.00 $10(.25 $185.{53
Technical'Shgealit '•
Staff Sergeant
Sugc.lnt • •
Corporal • •
Private Fi"t CI~,s .
Pri~'ate .~ '. • • •

~--

---" .-- ---.--~ -- - - - -- - -::~ ----.----------=:..-'

CONTRACTOR 6. BUILDER,

Nebraska

JOliN WOJTASEK
'. !' ,

Quiz WANT ADS GET !{ESULTS

On1

,r ..

/

,DREAM KITCHEN

t' M,WUE it's travel you want - in exotic
foreij;;n lands. Or tluqliilg adventure along new
frontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science.
Per'I:~s thed~an,ce' to, teirn ~;useful, ID:o'(lern skill.

. " ''':," If you are'18 to 34 07 wlth parents' consent)
and othqwisc\ qualified, 'you ~nn ge~ tll~lll al~ iii the
R~gularAllny. )"es, it's true:' only 3 out of 5 appli
.c;:U.1ts a,re good enqugll to' i{lake it. That means youth
:'s~'r~e yo~[ country viith an outfit you can be proud of.

il:' St~td; tIle' ~ay c}lart beI0":'. That ~~y is c1e~r.
YquQon't pay a cent for food, 'lodging, ~lothing.
Sound good?' 'thel,l'- gettheflill facts'to'day'afyour
lie~test u. S.Ar;l~y ReclUiting S,tation. "

- '"-' 't '.

We cook up kitchens like this every doy in the week'

l10dels of efficiency they add to their beauty the joy of
-',.I , '

time and work saving planning, Just tell us your spaC8

a'rtd we'll blueprint a kitchen that will make life easier

for you at little cost.

In Addition 10 Fooel,,
Lodging, Clothes and
M.di(~/·Care· •

~~W~ HlqHER PA~
FOR

ARMY MEti,

*

In addiliun to column one or the abo ... e:
2'0'~ illl..lt:a::H:: for ~tl\r,'ke CI.\t:J.::.t:~3. SO:JG
in<.:(tea:se', If mt"rub~r or flying; cu:w. SO~~
UH.:rC:.l':ie- up to $50 muin.um pt:r mvntn,
it mcmb~r or.&!idtr (lew. $50 pt:r munth fur

; parachut.i~t.s (not in fl) i~l~ V~y staLu~) .... hil~
C[l&.'l~cd \.lvon p:lfaLhuLe duty.. 59; inUt;C;l::ie
in par for eacll 3 )'C:;"15 vi ~tlVke.

~'. f

QHD HECHUI'l'ING. ( , .
:lrd Floor Courthouse J

\.'\ -r:-~

>.
(~r~.l9461 FALSTMf BREWING (ORi>.· ST.lOUIS· OMAHA •~£W O~LtANS

.' ~(~-r...- .......----------------------
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For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

Emil H. Fafcita
Phone 170

HEAL ESTATE

Free Delivery

PHON~ 135
l{ol{cs & Petslu\

LIQUOl{S
East of Chevy Gar~~e

160 acres. partly irrigated.
160 acres in Sand Flats.
2 320 acre farms in Noble
Township. -

2 480 acres ranches in
Garfield county, can be
made one ranch.

37 acres pasture and im
provemenls in West Ord.
Several residence proper
ties and loIs.

1------

DRIVE
IN

.A bar bcrshop (iuartet rehearsed
WIth SUCh. Vibrancy at a recent
meeting they literally brought
down the house. Chunks of plaster
fell from the ceiling of the, room
twiee during the p"rfonllance.

Norman Ramsey who was ar
iestcd in Lebanon, Ky., for play
ing his radio full blast between
miunight and 5 a. m. told the
jUllge that he felt the whole neigh
botl.ood should listen.

IIANlrs RADIO SHOP

SALES--~ --SERVICE

Nelson lflotor Co.

ACGESSOIUES
We havo scat covers for nearly all Ford models al
the present lime - also radiators and genuine Ford
batteries. See us also for IlcjQr mub, Firestona tires
and any Ford accessory.

I wish to thank Dr.
\\'eeltes, the nurses
anu my friellLls fOI' the
kiIlUIll'SS they showeu
llh' at the Clinic hos
pital last Week Also
1\11'. and Mrs. Zablolie!il
for the flowers.

Han,)' Grose<:!ose.

\Vc are wiring in town and also for REA.
Come in and tall\. with me. Also

ELECTHICAL APPLIANCES
and LIGHT FIXTUUES .

Ord

The 220 acre farm, formerly the B\J.rton farm, is about t
mile soulh of Scotia and is on mail and school bus routes.
This place is a good producer arid has paid $1900 to
$2500 rent annually since irrigated. The rent was t grain
and i hay.

IRRIGATION. This is irrigated by our own pumps locat
ed in creek and river. Wa can irrigate cheaper than by
well or big ditch. We can irrigate when we wish and
there is no expense if irrigation is not needed. We have
2 pumps, 2 new engines. one a Farmall B, over 1.000 feel
G-7-S-inch pipe. '

CROPS. On the farm now, there are 30 acres barley, 35
acres alfalfa and 120 acres corn.

We cannot irrigale all the land but can irrigate a big
part of it. Come and see the plant at work and look at
the corn east of the house. It is worth seeing.
BUILDINGS. Not good but usable.

PRICE. $125.00 per acre. If interested ;?ce E. S. Murray,
Ord, or the owners at the farm.

Card of Thanl{s -

I----~-

. IRRIGATED }'ARM FOR SALE

,__' ~__u_--= ,_ , ' ' ~.I

'VHY

--'

USED CABS

-= ..

1946 Chevrolet Fleetli1l(>,
low mileage and a real
clean cur.
1940 Foid half ton pickup.
a good job and priced to
sell.
Olher used cam from
time 10 time. Tell us what
you want and we'll do
our best to get it for you.

I want to thank all
my I'€latiws and
friends for flowers
letters al:d cGtrds Ire
ceiv.ed while in the
hospital also I thank
the nUrses and Dr.
Weekes for their kinu
ness and good care.

~hs. Salll Holmcs.

Because there are fifty people t1].at would like to buy each new
car thot comes to Ord ond there are nol too many new cars
comin']. You Should keep your cor in good dependable run
ning condition-by keeping your car in a good condition you
will enjoy better performance and it will b~ worth more when
you trade it in on a n~w one.

We hc.wo in slock, new six cylinder and eight cylinder Yord
motors, also Ford reconditior.ed motolS. Take advantoge of
present low- prices (these motors avived before steel went up)
and get set for a winter of trouble-freo driving.

Are Still Scarce and will be Scarce

for Another Year or Two

NEW CARS

~-----------

I

I\:~=----=--..:::__~_ , , u __

The OHD HATCHEHY is an in
teresting place ... especially for
poultry raisers. \Ve wish you'u
come by anu 1001, over OUI' stock
of NOHCO feeds. Layers love our
feeds ... amI the more they cat,
the more they lay. It is chock
full of. leal E'gg-building inglcel
knts ... Don't wait any longer to
cull ,)'our hens!

NEllU.

eALL S8:~

t.;\,EHY VAl' -

HEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

John H. Haskell
OHU

\VANTEDI

SALESl\IAN

LOST - White faced heifer, about
400 Ibs. Left my place about
August 1. Phoae 2415, Alfreu
Jorgensen, North Loup. 22-21p

LOST - Fountain pen SU11l1ay.
Leave at Stamlard' Station.
George Kasper. 22-ltp

.
WANTED - Man for Rawleigh

J3usiness in Greeley County.
Make more mOlley. Your own
bo13:3. Outside work. Steady
year-rounLl, Contact August
Soucek, Ord, Nebr" or write
l~awleigh's Dept. NJ311-3S0-216A
Freeport, Ill. 22-3tp

I•. LIV~STOC1(

Office Phone 34

E. n. WBBKES
Real Estate - Loan.s

lrulUrance

SUHGEKY and X-RAY

E. B. ,VEEKES
AGENCY

~'. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

-

Real Estate Brokers
Ord Nebr.

Only office in the Lol!'p
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Oru Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

,Office in Weekcs Building

Five room house. four lots
in northeast pari of Ord.
Five blocks from post
office. Priced for quick
sale at $4500.
Six room house. modern,
two lots. Plenty of shade.
East part of town. $5000.
Terms.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

C. J. MLLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention ktven to
SURGJ<,jHY & DIAGNOSIS

Office In the Ord Hospital
ht door south of Quiz office

Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

en

Nebr.

Nebr.

(

go to

l'hone 85

For Fine

OHD, NEJ3R,

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

lIome Cooked
l

Food

HASTINGS· PEAHSON
MORTUARY

All rooms with
bath

Onlaha

ORD DIRECTORY

Parties Our Speciolty

Phones: Nite or Day 377

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ulasses It'itted

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building

Phone 34

lIome of the
Popular

White Horse Inn
and

Cafe Uegis

l'hc Jones Cafe
LUNCHES .•. MEALS

REGIS
Hotel

16th St., Harney to }<'arnall1

Arcadia

Also office treatment for inter
nal hemorrhold.i (pUea)

X-ray

Phone 181

Ord

FHANK A. BAHTA, M. D. I
SPECIALIST

..~._IIII.._..._..__IIII ._.r']I·_IIIIIi_1i:'

• PERSONAL

wants to close it out. Will carry , 1 LM.L\L i\OTICE well, Nebraska, at the office of Igeneral equitable relief. The court
back half at1'.i:. J. A. Brown.• WANTED to BUY I Under Section 60-111 KS. 1913 the District Engineer of the De- has ordered service by publication,

21-2tc Iapplication has been made with partment of Roads and Irrigation Said defendants are required to
l<'OK SALE _ 480 acres north of \VANTED TO J3UY - \Vet SO:V3, the state of Nebraska,., r::epal't- at Grand Island, Ncbraska. or at answer said petition 011 or before

C t .k I w d I" ,'k 1"0 I feeder shoats and serum pigs. merit of Roads and Itrigat ion by the office of the Department of September 22, 1917. Mabel W.
oms oc . n 00 s ar oJ IN" 'U •• I ,,- , ' '\11- , " " , \"'d' 'of)'> 1 ' I . t· t L' , \.b tl I' l if f b D . &, It', tuB I", d orman an" McGiunts, p ione .' 1ances, en sun 1\ 111g v I ow "oal S anu I'nga Ion a mCOd1" erne 1y, p a in I , Y avis

cu .I\a ~,' . a~ance ~oo ,,~as- 133. 9-tfc: H a H Y Allen who departed this life Nebraska. Vogeltanz, her attorneys.
tUI e, this f~1 $~O.OO per acre. A I " , , Ion 2nd. of June, 1917, for certifi- The successf'ul bidder will be Aug. 1-1-1tc
g.uou co;n1J,lIlatlO~ st~ck falll:'

1
WAN I ED TO J3UY - Small cat,e of title on CheHole"t, automo- rcquir ed to Iurnish bond in an

C, J. Ben.•on, Sargent, Nebr. house to be moved to a vacant bile, Motor No. 4251791, Serial amount equal to 100'.~ of his con- i\OTH·t~ TO 1l1l)J)I':W~
____________2_0_-_lfc 1 lot. Frank Dwolak. 2-12t<:: .xo, 5DA01 211 141, which was tract. The Village of Arcadla, Nebr.
1"01{ SALJ<,j - 240 acres improved. WANTED TO BUY _ Second owne~ by arid titled to deceased at ,As ar~ evidence of good f~ith i.n requests sealed bills on the follow-

On gravel Highway 1 mile west \ " " " the ume of death. . subuut tirig ": proposal for t~IS ing equipmcnt:
and 1,. mile so. of National Hall. hand ~J1:all thlCS~1I.1g mae hill: Any pel,'son or persons having wcrk., the bidder must, flle, With 1 - Model 8N Ford Tractor

1
- Farm Equipment Onl $25.00 per acre, Terms. 1~ ~o 2. lIli· .Must be In.good Hm_ claim against the estate of above Ihis proposal, a. certlfle}l check Stanuanl equipment with head and

______________ C >; Benson Sarent Nebr rung con~.tlOn and priced leas deceased or who can show cause made payable to the Department taillights. Rear tires 10-28 filled
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance I FOK SALE - New L-row G. I. D~ve' Appl~ga;th, te~a~t. 20-lf~ on,able~ \Vnte or sec Will Kluna , why Nebraska certificate of title of Roads arid Inigation and in an with fluid 100 f,i .

remember the Brown Agency. I Cornplck crs. The best and ' Old, Nebr. 21-2tp should not be issued a~ mentioneul a,ll1o,un~_not less t:lan two hundred 1- Model Al Stockman scoop..
The best for less. 30-tfc I simplest cornpick~r on the :l1ar- • }''''Ol> SAL~~ FOR SALE _ Baby bugg y in above, must make cla im or show fifty (2~O) d<;>lIal s, . 1 - Utility Blade Type 131<'0-20,

ket today. Pnceu $69J,OO" ." J':' good condition. Priced to sen. cause' in wl'itin'g to the ::itate of I Thc. I'l?ht. I,S lesen',c,~, to waive All bills on the above equipment
H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -I complete, chains and rubber Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen, 21-2tc Nebraska, Department of Roads all t~chlllcahlJes and reject any or to be 1",0,13. Arcadia.

Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone I tires., . Also carload Spike WE CAN SUPPLY you WIth any "and Irr ie at ion Motor Vehicle Di- all bids, The Village Board reserves the
117. 24-tfc tooth harrows. Outlaw Imple- type new or used aircraft at FOI{ SALE _ 2 visible pUlllpS and vision. LiJ:col~, Nebraska on or DEPAHT1\lENT OF ltOADS right to reject any or all bids.

--------------, ment Co" Asimus Bros" O'Neill, money saving prices. Phone 54 two underground 300 gallon before 15th. of Sept., 1917. ,AND IHI~JGAT~ON. H. D. WEDDEL,
-You can now phone your class-I Nebraska, 22-3tp or 94. Ellis Carson. 2-tfc storage tanks. Ideal for farm. Aug. 28-2t wa!'dr: er" G. Scott, State Village Clerk.

ifieu ads to No. 17. Just ask for . I use. Andersen "66" Station. Signed : Mrs. Frances Allen. Englllc,,:,., " "" Aug. 1-1-3tc
"\,\-ant Ad Taker." tf • I>E'AL L,~rl'Al'E COJ3S ~'Ol> SALE _ Good clea 21-2tc L. R. Jones, DIStllcl Engineer

"DO ., • n Leonard B. Woods, County V;1\ Is &' \'ogdtan:r, AHonH'~'s
ST \TE ~'AR" S S ' cobs at a very reasonable l\Iunn &' Norman, At toruevs

, r"~ .'lER IN. CO. - _ . _ _. _ , _. . _ I I{E'Nrl'ALS '" Clerk, Valley County. ~'O'r'l<"L' 'r'O' l'l'l·;:-;_·l·~"'I' ('LADl"E B WEEKES AGENCY P ce Noll Seed C 7tfc., • NOTlCE 0.1:' ESTATE IlEAlUXG ., .u, QFarm property and town dwell- . . ~ .- n. 0.\ John Beynon County Clerk, In the Count" Court of Valley
ings, insurance at cost., Ray r€pre$ents the 'prud~nlJal .Life I • ,-; In the County Court of Valley, Garfielu CO~lIlty. J

Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc Insurance Co" 111 thIS terntorYjl< OR S,~LE - 6-rool11 modern FOK RENT _ Room for two Nebraslta. In the Matter of the A '" 21-3tc County. Nebl'ask:l, The State of
• for FAH1\! L~ANS. Fo~r per- hous~ m Or~. Phone 276. ~· ..)V. girls. Phone 327, 419 S. 16th. Estate of Emma 1. Royer, De- UO \ , Nebmska, VaHey County, ss" in
BE SURE, Insure, in sure, IN- cent, open opt,lOn. Nothing tOOl lIaU5ht. 22-_tp 21-ltc ceased. The state of Nebrasl{a: V'1\is &' \'ogdlam, AHorIH'ys the matter of the estate of Charles

SUKANCE ! ! ! The Wozab, lalge You can t better the bge_tsft:

l
FOR SALE On August 7, 1917, the Admin- i\OTICE TO VEFEi\DAi\TS Gartsiue, ueceased. The time for

Agency, Oru, Nebr. 9-lfc 0.; hot \Vatel' Range stov~ with HOOM FOH KENT - See Mrs. istrator of salu Estate filed Final To Cecilia Ander~on alias Cecilia filing c1aillls against said estate
, front. Mrs. J. E. Emma Maclsen, North Loup. Account and Pdition for Distri- is three months from the 4th uay

FOR FA~11LY UONUMENTS ;;1 FOR RENT - Inip-:ateu fann Whiting. 22-ltp 2·2-1t·' b t' II . th . 0 I Doe, I'enl name unknown, John of September, 1947. All persons I'- - ~ U IOn. eal'lng eH'on IS I'L er- D h I b I I
selected granites. See A. J. land, with or without buildings., " .". , ed held in the County Court Room oe, er lUS an" rea name un- having claims and demands
Adamek Phone 437 10-lfc Joe SkoliJ North Loup Nebr. It OU SALE. -- Bam 24 x 18 x12 FOK RENT - Room for school in Ord, Nebraskcl, at 10 o'c1oek A. known, Dorothy An,lerson J3allaI'Ll, against saiu estate, are requested

---------.----- '. ' '22-2(1) Frank Pdslw, Ord. 22-2pt girl. 418 So. 17 st., phone 314.! b) 9 Mervin J3allaru, her husband, to present same to the county ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~
O 1 01 1 1 " 1. . Septem er :., 1 17. D tl L C tl U tl L• P'> (TUN T ESI' , ~ , 1 h . • 22-ltp JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, nU I , row leI', nee nU 1 'juuge of said county on or before

110 ACKl<~ I<'ARM FOt{ SALE ~ : I< OK SALE - Ia\~t orn~ b.lcycle Anderson, Robert Crowther, her December 4, 1917. Claims filed,
'" ., ",.-,-,.---.-,--., well improv"d, nicely located, 11 n.(;,~lly neW. Inqul!e at QU.~z ?) f- FOlt KENT - FUl'Ilisheu 5-room (SEAL) County Judge. hl~sband, Roy Georgc Anderson.3. wil be hearu by the county court

11N8ETsIs"·lEfor~0 uGEe1lf IANpP1ByUSfOI mile C2.st ~i north from J3oclus, flcc. .d-_lp , how,e. Inquir~ at Or'd Grill. Aug. 14-3tc llllllor, Lena I. Anuel'son, J3essle at ten o'clock A. M. in the county
yo rs . r\ J I' N 13 I ' 213tl) 2'),-21p N A I' 'K - \"'11' II tO e f .. . . orup, oc us. . FOR S,'ALE Osgood 5-toll pit - John }', ~lislw, Attol'lH'v J. • "~ne en;on, ... rs. v I lam or .on, court room, in Ord, Nebraska on

n 0 our opemngs 111 a cream '" r' al nalll'" unknow n th' heu" b 9 I . t
buying station in your town.' FOR SALE -- Two of the bcst I scales, $75 deliver'ed. E. J. Daly, FOB RENT _ Modem sleeping NOTICE OF Sl'll' TO d\vis.'e~ ICe:;gatoc~ per'sonal rel)r:~ Deccm er 5th, 1 17. C a11ns no
I ' ti t d d I . l' V~11 .,. J3urwell Nebr 2·)-ltc ~·O~-.l"o's,_'ll)L'~"I' "L'l"';'~'".,\~"l'. to ~ -, C -, so filed, will be forever baned.n\es ga e our new an mo ern ,q.u~rters 1Il l\ Ira ."'" ey, JOllllng. ,. - 1'00111 close in, At 1706 N. St. ., ., ,.u D~' LID "'.'LI.' sentatives and all other persons t d A t 6th 1917
plan of .~rean1 and produce ~uy. It all' set of blnldlllgs. or~ ,each t Tcl. 344. Mrs. Crosly. 22-2tp Rudolph R. Schneckloth will interhteu in the estates of \VilIiam Da e' u}'~~N L.' ANDEHSEN,
mg., \Vl\~e to SUG,AR CREEK qualter, could be well 11lIgated· l • AUTOl\IOTIVE take notiee that on July 2, 1917, A. Anelerson alias \V. A, Ander- County Judge.
CREA1.~ERY COMI ANY, ~MA- 20 asres pa~tUle on one, .qual~:~ i • l\lISCELLANEOUS Emil H. Fafeita commenced an son,Koy W .• Anderson. Orson ~, (SEAL) Aug. 14-3tc
HA, NEBR. 3852tp anu ",0 aoe:; on the othel. Th,,:,;c; , action in the County COUlt of Val- lia~lr.'ll all':! ~ 1'11111'1 L Ha~kell hiS

could be fanned separate or as IFOH SALE - 1£'37 ..CheVl'olet I ~TH \.Y J3ULL _ coming 3 year ley County, Nebraska, against you, wif';" ~'deccu3:J l~eal' na~nes' un-
--Where would ~'ou 1001, to see l Ol,e unit. Close to town and c~llped' eXCetlll~ntl'tcot;dltlOl), I~ea~- 01.1 Hereford brandeu U with the objeet and prayer of whieh is kno\~'n, allL] all pCl~,ons having or

lfvc~~~~e~~e l~ajl/oQ~lfz ~~oa~~t l~~: S~llOOI.. '~ llllle 0 flholll ~ravtehI7~ ~o;~~ts~~o, P~Yll'jl;3c;?~1t,~cJt;II~'~I~: V beneath. Has been in end of to obtain a judgment for $lEJO.OO claiming any in.terest in ~hat part

•
Of course.. tf. ( hlgll\\ a~. ~et m" s o:v you ..1""1 0 'd " my pasture for past month. with intelt'st at 8% per annum of Lots 1 and Z of the Northwest
_ ,)'OU wlll Ilke It. Pnced f ngnt, I. 2l-3tp Owner may hav~ him by paying from April 9, 1917, said judgment Quarter of .8eetion 22, Township

Will callY bac1~ half ~t Vr. Also I' It'OI~ SALE _ 1939 Pontiac in expenses. Harvey Krahulik being based upon a note, anu for 10, North, Hange 14, \Vest of the
good quarter 1Il l\!alde.n valley

f,
good shape Harold Owens Phone 5811. 22-3tc costs of the action. Tile interest 6th P. M" Valley County, Nebl'as-

4 nlllc·s. fr~m Oru" f~lr .~et ~ I . 21-211; • of Rudolph R Schllt:ckloth in fur- ka, describeu as follow:;: Refellin g,
bUllulllgs, 30 aCl es pa:stu! t. ThiS 8TKAYEll -- 2 light colored \V. 1<'. nitUl'e anu household gooels has to the southe;:lst comer of the
is all the 13;nd ~n InsUl'ance I~'OH SALE _ Used cars. 31 steers long-yearlings branded been attached by the Plaintiff on Northwest Quarter of said Seetion
Company has m thiS locahty and Chenolet coupe, $75.00; 40 thl ee-quartel's box Z on right July 2, 1947, under an Order of 22; ,thence northerly on th~ East

Chevrolet Tudor. J3abcock & hip please notify Geo. Zablouuil, Attachment issued by John L. line of said Northwest. Quarter a
White, North Loup. 22-ltc Ericson. 22-21p Andersen on July 2, 1917, for the distance of 165.0 feet to the point

sum of $150.00 with intert'st at of beginning; thence continuing
APPALOOSA STALLION at 8 f,i per annum from April 9, 10i7, nOltherly on saiu East line a dis-

Stuu - See James Polw!'I1ey, and the probable costs not ex- tance of 1,265.7 feet to a point on
Arcadia, Nebr. 20-31p ceeuing $EJO,OO, which property has the southern right of way line of

VA,LLEY HENDElUNq SEIWICg! • , -------------'-----1 been· t· attatlChef~ bl
Y tthe Plafinti~uf county road; thence westerly 8:3

-freo removal of stock. Just i • awal lIlg Ie Ina ou come 0 sal ucgrH's 30 minutes left anu along
phone 23, 01'1.1. ' 1,4.,-tfe', LEGAL NorrICES cause. You are rcquirl'll to aJ1sw.er said southelll right of way line of

said petition on or before Oelober county roau a distance of 1,-138.7
FOB. SALE-Some nice rt'glsten::d ~ 6, 1917, or the allc'gations thereof feet; thence southwesterlyf29 uc-

polled Hereforu ycarling bulls. • ,. will be takcn as true. glees 27 minutes left a uistance
Also horneu ones. It. E. Psota.r Ur;der: SeellOn GO-Ill H. S. l~t3 EMIL R It'AFE1TA, of 82.1 fect to a point on the east

W_UclapphcatlOn has been made With Plaintiff. bank of the North Loup Wver;
____ jthe State of Nebrasl,a, Depalt- AUi{. 11-1tr~ thence soutllcastf'r1y along saiu

1"01) S.AI,E ~ Goou lni1I~'h (O\V. 111ent of Roads and Iz-l'ig'ation by ----- - ea~t ballI, of tIle Nu'r'tll LoUl) 1'1'\-"1'• -, NOTICE TO CO:O<TIL\FfOltS ~ " -
! Ralph \V. NOllnan. 21-2ip Jennie Lybarger ~ul\'iving wife of to a point 165,00 f,et nOlthl'dy
- IA. J. Lybarger who departed this . Scalcu bills will be Icceivell at frolll, me'as\lIctl at light an!5lt's to
FOI~ SALJ;~ -- 1 tca!l1 of hcn;c3. life on Jum' 19, 1917 for certifieate! the office of the DC'l'cutn;ent of the South line of sakI NoJlhwe'sl

\Vell brol<c antI gc'ntle, 2 (;ollling of titk on 17~37 automobile, Mot01'1 H'Jatls awl I1rigatie,n in til" Slate Quartu; thence C'asterly on a Iillt'
2 )'1', old Je:rsey heifers. Freu No. 2G5180G Selial No. none which I C<11'itol at Lincoln, Nebr~lsk3, on 1G:3,0 fe:et nOItherly from and pal'
Hahn, c-o Jay 1I0lwart,. Eric- was owned by .and titlcu to cle-, Scptclllbcr 11, 1917, until l~:OO alle! to sa.id South line a distance
son, Nebr. 2Z-llp ce:ase:u at the tUlle of death. o'cJoek A. M" and at that tUllO of 380.0 feet to the point of be.gin-. --·--1 Any person or persons haVinglPuLlidY op"neu an,j leJ.tl for· (tl I t _, '] ,I

l'OR SAI,.l'~ - Reglstercd le:d and I ciai111 against th.' estate of above SAND GHAVEL SUDI<'ACING Illng Ie as "esenleu course
SI th b 1I t ~ H anll the East line of saiu NOl th-

roan .101 01nus ,uf 0 ~ Iue:cea,,('U or who can show cau:,;e Iand incid( ntal WOI k on the ORD- west QuartO' fOlllls an angle of
y,l'al:. old. Te:d R. \\a O~OSkl, why Nebl.1ska celtificate of title EHIl'SO?'l Patrol No. 41081 State 91 degrt'es 30 minutes in the llUrth-
Ely1l3, Ncb. 22-Hp Ishoulu not be issueu as mentioned Hoad'. .. . we:st quadran!), real names un-.. IIE'LI'> 'Vl\Nrl'I~;D Iabove, ,must .1~lake claIm or show T~e al~ploxlmate qua,nllty I~: known, clef(ndants: The above

"lI" ... cau,e 111 Wlltlllg to the State Of, 2,101 Cu. Yds. S~nd Glavel Sur- defendants will take notice that
Neblas~a, ?epaltment of Roa~s face Coulse ~latellaJ.. ' . they havebecn sueu in the Distriet

WANTED - Coo!, for College Ia~~ Illlg~tlOn, Motor Vehicle DI- The attentIOn, of .blduel s ~s. dl- rCourt of Valley County, Nebraska,
Dining Hall. Position ploviu~s VISion. LlIlcoln, Nebraska on or lect,el~ to the SpeCIal PIO~ISI?nS!by Mabel \\l. Abclllethy, plaintiff,

- before September 20 1947 CO\ Ig ub lett ghousing, meals, heat, light and ,.' 'enl ,s - lIlg or asslgllln whose petition is now on file, the
tel€phone with additional com- Signed, the, cont~act., '. object anu prayer of which is to
pensation. Write or phone o. JENNIE LYJ3AI~GER. ,Comphanc" by the contr actor exclude the u~fe:nrjants, and each
W. Canell, Prt:siuent, Nebraska Aug. 28-2tc, With the standar,ls as to" ~o~rs of and all of them, from any lien, in-
Central Collf'ge Central, City . ,labor ,PIescllbe.d by the I< aIr La· tercst claim or title in and to the
Nebraska. ' 22.lt~ John ~'. nl"Ji.O~ AHorIIPY bor Stanuarlls. Act of 1938:" ap- above' described leal estate, to

~ In the County C0~1 t of Valley I proveu. Jun~ 2J, 1938 (Pubhc No. quiet and confirm the title of said
GmL WANTED - For generalj C.ounty, Neblaska. ES,tate of AI- 71~, 7o~h Congress), WIll be re- real estate in the plaintiff and

housework. Bruce Covey. Phone billa Holoun, deccaseO. State of qUlreu 111 the performance of the '
23 22-ltc Nebraska,ss. To the credItors and work under this contral'l. ,

. all other persons interested in said The minimum wage paid to all Card of Thanks _
I(state, take notice: That the time skilled labor employed on this
limited for pn:sentation and filing contract shall be ciDhty-five (85)
of claims against said estale is cents per hour, except that a min
NOVl:;mber 29, 1947; that I will sit imum wage of one dollar and
at the County Court l~oom in said twenty-five cents (1.25) per hour
County on December 1, 1917, at shall be paid to:
10 o'clock A. M" to examine, allow Crane Operators
or uisallow all claims and ob- Dragline Operators

We need a man with auto in jections duly filed. Dated August Power Shovel Opcrators
this territory. No experience 9, 1947., ,AND"'l't';"'N,' The m!nimum wage paid to all

_~~. GOOD PAY Id 1 " JOlIN L.•1. "" ,,_c. IIltenn('c1Jate labol' employed on
nec(;~::;ary. .. . €,a (SEAL) County Juuge. this contract shall be seventy-five
workmg condltJons. Permanent A\.lg. 14-3tc (75) cents pel' hour.

job. Full ~rtic~ars wri~. Box The minimum wage p~d to aU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~212, Kearney, Nebro:,ka. unskilleu labor elllployed. on this •1..1 ASKE" LL'S'I contract shall be fIfty-five (55) ,r cents per hour.
Plans ane! specifica lions for the

. *1 wOlk ,may be seen and information
* A LM, ANAC • f secllled at the office of the County

• • , . Clerk at Onl, Nebraska. at the of-
=_, ,_,____ , fice of the Couney Clerk at J3ur-

~~~~,i~=;:;;~d-;;;M~·~R11~ i'~ ~~;~ I: r:~~'A'~~~O:~ir';-~ ~
• LOST and FOUND ~~~~:t~~----~~f~~J'~-q.~f'~b~~;:

~
27_conr.Jcius: Chh'lese phI, iZOO-- F~tt1H' INSIDE. ~ I

I • bo 5<'" B t 01= 1H P .r ~ -~I·o:;opr,er. rn..'\/.e r ~. - I
U/l.L 4. , : CA~r..'5· ./ "f _ j ,
]J);{JJ:b 2S-U. S. occup<:rtion troop..;rr.... y fJ (
~':;ij..='>;1~:.:!c: kmd in I01Xln. 1945. I wf. I t'1 I... '... " ' ;. '- I - '~j' \ ~ 3- ... ,t I

\,,29-1nlemolionol Qo:I mold ..,., r--<;}--:::"r
. E!<;rr\;:'d, 1922. l- I

~, '" " ::.
l~iI~..,t 30-F<'C!,~rQl :neot Inspectior IleQlslotlon opproved.

18:0.
~ ) ," -'

31-Tom Felch comple\e~
first trans-continento.l 0\.1

I Jlomobjl~_triP•.190].,
I ~
. SEPTEMBF;R 'JfJOlobi,tar.

,--- ,,~-=~0 V-I Doy.0·~ [1011'\1 S",l"

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum
charge for any ad accepted will be 50c. Telephone your ad to
N~. 17; tho business and advertising office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available issue. Statement for the
<:05t will be mailed to you. lJ you do not live in this immediate
territory and are not known to us, send remittance with your
copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. }.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, i1 they wish.
ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett Webb.

,I


